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THE 

P R E F A C E. 
~···~11tH ERE prefent the Reader with the jirj! 
~*A~U~ ~ Part of my Hijlory of ou: o·wn Country • 

• ~ ~~ lf'hen I had left my labonous Employment 
~* I * . at the College, and began to enjoy a /itt!~ 
. ~'*W!W!'~ Leijure, I could not think myfelf wholly dij-
~4 ~ 

0

• charged from the Service of the Publick. 
' !5> • • .As therefore my late Uncle, Sir John Ran~ 

dolph, had purpofed to write a Preface to our Laws, and 
therein to give an Hijlorical .Account of our Conjlitution and 
Government, but was prevented from profecuting it to EjfeD, 
hy his many and weighty Publick Employments, and by the 
vajl Burthen of private Bujinefs from his Clients, I thought 
the Hijlory of Virginia would be no mean or unacceptable Un
dertaking. For Juch a lf/Ork, well performed, mujl naturally 
be a great Satisjalfion, and e·ven Ornament, to our Country. 
Bejides which, I was farther induced by Jome other Reafons. 
It is now an hundred and forty Years, jince the jirjl Dijco
very and Settlement of Virginia; and as many ufeful Papers 
and Records, relating to our Hijlory, may probably be found 
at prejent, which will perhaps be lojl hereafter, I conceived 
it high time, that fomething material Jhould be attempted in it. 
For I need not Jay, how ewpty and unjatisjalfoty every thing, 
j'et publijhed upon the SubjeEf, is; excepting the excellent but 
confufed Materials, left us in Captain Smith's Hijlory. 

I JPeak not this with the Pride and !Malevolence of an .Au
thor, that would raije his own Reputation by depreciating his 
Brother Writers; b1tt it is a Cenfure mojl jujlly due to thife, 
who have yet meddled with our Hijlory, and which I, for 
my own Part, owe them, for the f/exation and Dijappoint
ment l met with, in reading their !Yorks. .And l can far~ 
ther declare with great 'Truth, that had any thing of C"nfc
quence been done in our Hijlory, I could mojl wiil:ng!y hav~ 
Javed myfelf th~ 'Tro;Jblc, of conning owr aur old mujly Re-
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iv The P R E F A C E. 
cords, and of Jludying, conneCling, and reconciling the jar':' 
ring and disjointed lf/ritings and Relations of different il-1e!i 
and different Parties. However, I was forry to fee all our 
Hopes at an End by the Death of Sir John Randolph; and 
was unwilling 'the Ds(ign jhould be entirely abandoned, and 
that our Hijlory jhouLd Jlill remain in its old Confu)ion and 
Uncertainty. I had alfo, by my Intimacy with that Gentle-: 
man, had the Sight and Perufal of many excellent Materials 
in his Hmzds; and thought, [could not handfomely be denied 
the Uje of any thing clfo to my Purpofe, either in our publick 
O.Jfices, or the Pojjijjion of private Gentltmen. 

I may further add, that I at prefent enjoy a perfeCl Lei-
Jure and Retirement, and am not burthened with any publick 
Pojl or Office. So that Juch a Work will be a noble and ele
gant Entertainment for my vacant Hours, which it is not in

1 
my Power to e?r'ploy, more to my own SatisfaClion, or the 
Ufe and Benefit of my Country. 

AS to my Helps in carrying on this Work, be)ides De Brye's 
Edition of Hariot' s Treatife and With's Cuts and Maps, and 
br)ides cafual A.ffijlances from Juch Parts of Purchas, as l 
cou!tl procure, from Dr. Heylen, and other things in Print, 
the inquijitive Reader will eajily perceive, how much of this 
Jiolume is founded on Captain Smith's Materials. They are 
large a:td good, and of unquejlionable Authority, for what is 
t-dated, wbi!fi he Jlaid in the Country. But they are how
ever, 'as l before obferved, vajlly confufed and perplexed, and 
took :ne more Labour and Pains to digejl them, than I at jirjl 
expeCled. The latter Part of his Hijlory alfo, ejpecially from 
Captain Argall's Government, is liable to Jome jzJl Sufpicion. 
Not that I quejlion Captain Smith's Integrity ; for l take 
him to have been a very honejl Man, and a Jlrenuous Lover 
~(Truth. But being himjc!J abfent in thoje times upon other 
ProjcCls, and having an Acquaintance and Friendjhip with. 
Sir Thomas Smith and Captain Argall, he jeCJm chiefly to 
have drpmdcd upon them and their Friends for his Account ' 
of things. And particularly, his Account of Captain Argall's 
G_o'I.Htmnent is exprejly taken from bimfdf, m:d frcm a Rela
iloll of Mr. Rolfe's. Befldcs whi h, it is ewdent that his 
JJiind was Jomcwhat cagercd by the 1\~g!c,:!s j7xm·? him, and 
fy the_ Rcfufal of fome jz!fl Reward for his many and great 
S"ruzces. So that he docs net Jcem n:uch inclined, to think well 
of the Ccm_tany ,or their Prc,;e,·di":c:L And f•ch Prtjudi<-d 
t:md Partialities do jilentl;• and imj>crcej!li!J/; j:ide into the b~/! 
tmd hailejlrjl l!dinds; and cug~'t tL;·j~rt to be ::,;·0'ul!y 
Uh;.t.:he~l and $uardcd againjl by all J~.l~'il, but ~(j;ec:"al!y l-y 
~fJtoua;;j, Blit from wbatt'<.:cr Caufc it trJacc!,·J, it is ,-n
t(;;.·z, :;;c:t he ;;m.h' a very wrong Idea of Capzain Ai'g til aud 
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The P R E F A C E. 
J;i; Government, and of the Reafons of the Dijfolution of the 
Company, in which he has been implicitcly followed by all our 

Jucceeding Hijhri~uzs. And I would not have the Reader fur· 
prifid io find my Account of thoje Particulars, Jo very dif
ferent from all others, yet in Print. For I aj]itre him, there 
is not one Article, farce a Tf/ord, in my Relation, which is. 
not founded on the exprefs T ejiimony, and the incontejliblt 
Authority, of our Records in the Capitol, Qnd the Company's 
Journals. 

F 0 R bejides tbife printed Accounts, l have had the greatefl 
and mqjf conjiderable A.fJUfances from autbentick Manufcripts. 
Sir J uhn Rando! ph's (,';i!ctlion of puUick Papers, and the 
Capitol Rcconls, have been of no little Uje to me, and will be 
)lill of greater Service and CJrjequence in the Projecution of 
the Work. But I 7mijl conffs myfi'IJ mqjf endebted, in this 
Part of my Hijlol)', to a very full and fair Manufcript of 
the London Cm1pahy' s Records, which was communicated tll 

me by tbe late wortby Prcjideiit of our Council, tbe llonoura
ble William Byrd, Efq; Neither could l well exwje myji:lf, 
if I did nGt likewip admowl<dgc, witb wbat Humanity and 
Politenefs, tbai well bred God,man and Scholar, not only 
ccmmunicated tbofe lv!anufcripts to me, but alfo threw open bis 
Library (the b:yl and m?Jf copious Co!leDioJ; of Booh in our 
Part of Amcrio) and was himfelj i!'ZJen jludious and follici
tous, to fearc/; oui aad give m,;, what.:-uer migbt be vfeful fg 

my Undertaking. 
AS th,je Z~c,·c;·ds are a iJC7J cu;·iuus and vduablc Piece of 

the Antiqz_:itics of our. Country, l Jhatl gi7Je the Reader an 
Account cf them, which l rcc·ci·~'cd, many Years a:;o, in Con
vcrfation with c~z. BynJ m:d Sir John Randolph. I bad 
then no 'Thoughts of wrilifi,": the Hijlury of Virginia, and 
therefore took lefs Notice, than l otherwije Jhould ba·ve done. 
However, as I am perlaps the ody Perfon now li,uing, any 
thing acquainted with tbeir Hijiory, it will 1:ct be improper 
to give it to the Reader, as I j:ul:;e it highly we; t.:'Y of his 
Knowledge. 

THE S E Records are a Journal of the Company's Pro
reedings, from Day to Day; and are wriuen in two large 
Folio Volumes, on a Kind cf Elcp/;c;:·;t Paper, gmerally in a 
very fair and legible Hmid. Each Page is Juiji:riled by Ed
ward Collingv.rccd, tbe Company's Sccrttary, thus; Com. 
Collingwocd, which is, as 1 take it, CompareJ, Colling
wood. Bc;Jdcs whid;, tbrre is a 'Tcfiijication at the End of 
tacb Volume. At the Ei!d c,( the fnjl, under tbe li.::mds of 
Edward Vlaterhoufe and E~w<lrd cdLn2:WOOJ, Secretaries 
rif the two Compa11ies fer Virg:ir.ia ar:d the Somer-Iibnds, that 
they hrtd c:mfarr:d that with the Original Court-Book, and 
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found it to he tt true and perfil! Copy of the .fame, except the 
Omijfion of one Court and Part of another. The fecond Vo
lume is Jig ned by the faid Secretary Collingwood and Thomas 
Collet, of the Middle Temple, Gentleman, tejfifying the 
fame thing, except in a few immaterial Points, where wert 
wanted fome Original Papers : 'Theft f/olumes only contain 
the Compan/s Proceedings for a little above five rears, viz. 
from April 28, r6r9 to June 7, 1624; including the whole 
'Time of Sir Edwin Sandys's and the Earl of Southampton's 
.lldminijlration. However they are not a brief and Jummary 
Entry of the principal Points and Matters concludEd upon, 
according to the common Methods of Courts, but give, at 
length, the chief Speeches, Reafons, and Debates, that hap
pened in their Courts, during that time. And as it was aPe
riod of vajl Conttjl and DiJPute, they often recur back t9 
former 'Times and 'TranjaElions, and thereby give us a clear 
Idea and Account of the chief Matters and Proceedings of the 
Company, almofl from it's firft Injlitution and Foundation. 

'THIS Copy was taken, by the Order, and for the Ufe, of 
the Earl of Southampton, the Company's 'Trccrfurer at that 
time; who feeing, how things were going with the_Company, 
had their Records thus carefully copied and compared, and au
thentically atttjled. TVhether his Lordjhip intmded to }land 
Suit with the King for the Rights and Privileges of the Com
pany, or whether be did it only in Findication of his own 
and the Company's Reputation, is uncertain. However they 
were carefully prejerved in the Family; and as the Original 
Court-Books were taken from the Company by the King _and 
Privy Council, and never again rtjlored to them, that l can 
find, but probably dtjlroyed or loft, this is perhaps the only 
Copy, now extant. After the Death of that Earl's Son, the 
Duke of Southampton (the worthy Partner in the Minijlry 
with the Earl of Clarendon, after the Rtjlomtion) which 
happened in the Year 1667, the late Col. Byrd's Father, be
ing then in England, purchafed them of his Executors, for 
Jixty Guineas. And tbus bave they heen handed down, to 
clear the Honour and Uprightnefs of the A a ions of that No-
blemmz and the Company, and to the full Conviaion of King 
James's arbitrary and opprejjive Proceedings ag{linjl them. 

I therefore hope, my Freedom with that King's Chamtler, 
will need no .. ·1J'ology. For if more than a Century is not 
enough to un-folomonife that filly Monarch, I mlf!l give up 
all my Notions of things. A King's Charatlet_:, wbilfl he 
lives, is, and ought to be Jacred, becauje his Authority de
pends upon it. Eut when his Authority, the Reafon of it's 
bein~ Jacred, determines, the Incuiolablen~(s of his Charaller 
is alfo at an End. And I take it tQ ~& tht main P(lrt of tlu: 
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The P R E · F A C E. 
Duty and Office of an Hijlorian, to paint Men and 'Things 
in their true and lively Colours ; and to do that ]zijlice to the 
f/ices and Follies of Princes and great Men, after their 
Death, which it is not Jafe or proper to do, whiljf they are 
alive. And herein, as I judge, chiefly co1zjtjl the Strength and 
Excellency of Tacitus and Suetonius. Their Stile and Man
ner are far inferior to Livy's, and the Writers of the Julian 
and Auguftan Ages. But they have more than painted, and 
expojed alive to View, the greateji 'Train of Monflers, that 
ever difgractd a Throne, or did Dijhonour to human Na
ture; and thereby have obtained to themfelves a Rank, among 
the beji and mojl valuable lFriters. King James I. Jell in
deed Jar jhort of the Ctefar' s Juperlative ff/ickednefs and Su
premacy in f/ice. Fie was, at befl, only very Jimple and 
injudicious, without any jfeady Principle of ]ujfice and Ho
nour ; which was rendered the more .odious and ridiculous, by 
his large and conjfant PretenJions to Jf/ljrlom and Virtue • 
.lind he had, in Truth, all the Forms of lf/ijdom; for ever 
erring very learnedly, with a wife Saw, or Latin Sentence, 
in his Mouth. For he had been bred up under Buchanan, 
one of the brighteji Genius's and mojl accomplijbcd Scholars 
of t/;at Age, who had given him Greek and Latin in great 
Wafle and Profujion, but it was not in his Power to givl 
him good Senfe. That is the Gift of God and Nature alone., 
and is not to be taught ; and Greek and Latin, without it., 
only cumber and overload a weak Head, and often render the 
Fool more abundantly foolijh. I mujl therefore confefs, that 1 
have ever had, from my jirjf Acquaintance with Hijlory, a 
mojl contemptible Opinion of this Monarch; which has per
haps been much heightened and increajed, by my long jludying 
and conning over the Materials of this Hijlory. For he ap
pears, in his Dealings with the Company, to have aCted witb 
Juch mean Arts and Fraud, and Juch little Tricking, as high
ly mijbecome Majtjty. A,zd I am much mijlaken, if his ar
bitrary Proceedings and unjufl Dejigns ~~·ill appear from any 
Part of his Hiflo!J more fully, than from thefe Trartjaetivns 
'With the Company and Colony ; which have been thus Jar un
known to the Englifh Hijforians, and will perhaps be )fill 
thought too injignijicant for their lloti~e. I-lowc'uer I hope, 
my Jpeaking my JWind thus jit:cerely and impartially will give 
no Umbrage or Offence to any #Ian, or Party of A1en. For 
I declare myfe!J to be of no Party ; but have laboured fole!y 
with a View, to find out and relate the Truth. And as for 
King James I. I tbir,k and /J>eak of him, witb the jo;•Je 
Freedom and I;;diJJereuy, that I would think ar:r!fpeak cf 
any other Man, long Jince dead; and tberefurr I have rzo 
'way rtjtraincd my Stile, in freely cxpojing his vm<k and in
:.urious Proceedings. IN' 
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IN the Jucceeding Parts of this Hijlory, lam afraid, 1 
jhall meet with much greater D!fficulties, then I have yet en
countered. For I mujf chiefly depend on Juch of our Records, 
as are .ftill extant. Many of them doubtlefs perijhed in the 
State-houje at James-Town, and by other Accidents; and 
thofe, which have Jurvived the Flames and Injuries of 'Time, 
have been Jo carefejly kept, are fo broken, interrupted, anrl 
deficient, have been Jo mangled by }vfoths and Worms, and He 
in Jucb a confufed and jumbled State {at leojl the mojt an
cient of them) being huddled together in jingle Leaves and 
Sheets in Books out of the Binding, that I forefn, it will coj( 
me infinite Pains and Labour, to reduce and digejl them int11 
any tolerable Order, fo as to form from them a jujl and con
neaed Narration. .And fome of them have been lqjl, even 
Jince Mr. Hickman was Clerk of the Secretary's Office. For 
I cannot find, among the Papers in our Offices, Jome old Rolls, 
to which he refers. l have therefore been obliged, in a few 
Points, to depend upon the Fidelity of that Gentleman's Ex
traas out of our oldefl Records, made for the Ufe of Sir John 
Randolph. But thefe thz'ngs were Jo far from difcouraging 
and rebuffing me, that they were rather an additional Spur ttJ 
my lndujiry. For I thought it highly necej[ary, before they 
were entirely lofl and deflroyed, to apply them to their proper 
Ufe, the forming a good Hijlory. But as the Haufe of Bur
gejfes, in a late Sejfion, upon my /hewing their moldering ant! 
dangerous State to fome of the Members, have jujUy taken 
them into their Conjideration, and have ordered them to he 
-reviewed and fairly tran(cribed, I doubt not, by their .djfy!
once, and with the Help of the l~te Sir John ~andolph's 
Papers, and Juch others, as are zn the Hands of privatf}
·Gentlcmen in the Country, and will undoubtedly be readily 
communicated to further fo noble and fo ufeful a Dejign, to he 
6ble to collea and compofe a tolerably regular and complete 
Hijlory of our Country. 

Varina, Dec. 10, 1746. 
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H IS T 0 R 
OF 

VIRGINIA. 
BOOK I. 

~ ~ ~VERY Country hath it's Fables concern~ 
~ ~;~~lg~t~ (~ i~g it's Origin.al, w?ich. give great Scope to 
:r~,;.~ E ~'.;,~ ., hght and fanciful Hifton;ms, but are ufually 
1!'~~~ ~:~t paffcd over with a flight Mention by the folid 

l! r:~~~'~~.~-:'~·~·:~ ,. andJ·udicious. The late Difcovery of Lime~ 
.o!<~'i"-"'-" -"-' w~ ~ ~ ~ ·,f rica, in hifrorical and well-known Times, 
might, one would think, have exempted it from this com
mon Fate of Nations. Yet fuch is the Pride of fome 
Men. to feem of deep Reach and Infight, and to frrike 
out Things untouched and unthought of by others, and 
fuch their prepofrerous Delight in groping after Truth 
in the Dark, and yet negleCting her in the clear and me
ridian Brightnefs of Day, that even this new ·yy orld hath 
been endowed with it'~ fabulous Age, and old Tales re .. 
vivcd, or new ones inventeu, to fcretch it's Antitiuities be
yond Columbus, and the lhort Date of two hunJred 2nd 
fifty Y cc,rs. \V e are therefore told of one Han no, a Car
thaginian Captain, who m;ide a Voyage to America. But 
in what Age 1:~ lived, or upon what Authority or Pretext 
the Story is groundcu, I have not been yet a1)le fully to ·:if
~over. Even the moufl:rous Legends of Arthur, J11ah;o, 
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~e HtsToRY ifVIRGINIA. Book I. 
and Madock, a Welch Prince, and of the Friar of Lynne, 
who by his black Art tranfported himfelf to the Northern. 
Parts of America, have founJ .IV1en weak enough to be 
the Relators and Propag:.tors of them. Plato's Fable alfo 
of the Atlantick Iflands has been applied to this Subject~ 
.and Seneca the Tragedian, who could never yet obtain from 
the, Criticks a firm R.mk among the :,::f} ancl mdl: approved 
CLtf!icks, hath nevcrtheiefs been acknowledged by the Hif
torians as a true Prophet, and fome V erfes of his qu0ted,. 
as containing a Preditl:ion of the future Difcovery and Set
tlement of America.· But J.S I have ever had an utter Ccn
tempt and Averfion for all fuch learned Trumpery, and 
have often been difgufl:ed and concerned to fee Authors, 
otherwife of Judgment and Genius, carried by ti1eir Cre
oulity to far into thofe dark and uncertain Tnc--ls of Time, 
I ihall leave thefe, with other Stories of the like Nature~ 
to their :firfl: Authors or Inventors, and !hall :.:pply myfelf 
to give a plain and exaCt: Hifiory of our Country~ ever re
garding Truth as the firfr rcquifite and principal Virtue in 
an Hifrorian, and relating nothing without a fu:fficieut War
rant and Authority. 

THE European Nations had continued, through all Ages, 
in the mofr profound Ignorance of all th~ refr of theW orld, 
except the befl: Part of Europe, and the moft obviot:s and 
adjacent Countries of /ljia and Africa. And although the 
attratl:ive Power of the Loadfrone had been long known and 
obferved, yet it's Poles, and the wonderfd Qyalities and 
Inclination of the magnetical Needle, were frill a Secret, 
till it feemed good to D;vine Providence, that one ]ohn 
Gioia, of Amalji in the Kingdom of Naples, difcovered 
them about the Year I 300. This ir.1portant Difcovery by 
long ufelefs, without any Application to Navigation; nei
ther can we certainly fay, who firfr turned it to this great 
End. HDwever the Ufe of the Sea-Compafs crept in by 
Degrees, and was undoubtedly the grand Infl:rument and 
Foundation of all thefe later Difcoveries. 

THE Portuguefe was the firfl: Nation of Europe, thaf 
engaged in maritime Expeditions, in order to explore and 
difcover the unknown Pz,rts of the \V orld. For Prince 
Henry of Portugal, in the Year 1417, f~nt two fmall Barks. 
t~ m_:!ke Dif~overies along the Cc::1 of Africa; which Be
gmmng, havmg fome Succefs, was afterwards proiecuted:~ 
duri_ng the Life of_ that Prince, under his Aufpices and Di
:echot_1. After h1s J:?eath, .they _frill advanced by Degrees 
m their Trade and D1fcovcnes, till at length in -the Year 
14.86 they reached the Cape of Good-Hope. But it was 
1497, five Years after the Difcovery of -'1merica, before 
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Book I. The HrsTORY of VIRGINIA. -·S 
Yafco de Gama, by the Command, and in the Service, of 
Emanuel, King -of Portugal, failed round that Cape to the 
Eajl-lndies. 

Chrijlopher Columbus, a Genoeje by Birth, a Perfon of 
great Knowledge and Experience in naval Affairs, of good 
Learning, and a comprebenfive Mind, and being :1lfo led 
perhaps by the late Difcovcries of the Portuguefe, was 
f!:rongly poifefTed with a Notion of fome Lands to the 
vV efrward, beyond the great /ltlantick Ocean. He there
fore firH offered his Service to his native Countrv, the Re
publick of Genoa; but being rejeCl:ed as a whimftcal and 
chimeric<Jl Man, he applied himfelf to King Jcbn II. of 
Portugal, Henry VII. of England, and to Ferdinand and 
lfabel, King and ~:etn of Cajlile. Many Years being 
fpent in fruitlefs Sollicitations, and after much Vexation and 
Difappointment, he was at lafl: entertained in the Service 
of the King and Qyeen of C(ljlile, and fent upon the Dif
covery, which he happily efft:Ctcd the 1 Ith of OCtober 14-92. 
After this, Columbus, being animated with a puhlick Spirit 
and a generous Principle ,of Glory, and the Spaniards, be
ing as eagerly pufued on by an infatiable Thirft of Gold, 
fo ardently purfued, and fo fuccefsfully improved this firft 
Difcovery, that they foon became Maftcrs of v:.:dt TraCl:s 
of rich and fertile Country, abounding in Gold, Sih'er,. 
Pearls, EmeralJs, and many other the moil: precious and 
<lelicious ProduCts of this Globe. The Portuguife likewife,. 
altho' fu.fficiently loaded and embarraifed with their vaft 
Acquifitions on the Coaft of .Africa and in the Eajl-lndies, 
yet neverthelefs found the Means and Opportunity to make 
good their great Difcovery of Brazil. Neither were the 
French entirely idle ; but they made many vigorous Effort,~~ 
towards gaining a Share of the Riches and Territory of thi!> 
new World. 

THE E;zglijh in the mean time, a maritime Nation, of 
great Bravery, and of a bold and adventuwus Nature, by 
quite negligent and fupine, and let flip all Opportunities in 
thofe early Times of acquiring fome rich and ufeful Pro· 
-vinces in .America. For altho' they had in the Year I497, 
under Sebajlian Cabot, made the Difcovery of M-wfound~ 
land, and of the main Continent of .Ameri.-a from 3 8 to 6~ 
Degrees of Northern Latitude, yet they made no other 
Advantage of this Difcovery, but to fend out a few fil11ir1g 
Barks in common with other N,,tiuns of Euroj)e. At lergth 
Sir Humphry Gilbert, a Gentleman of great Reputation for 
his Skill in naval Affairs, and uf a high <'-nd refolute S:)irit, 
undertook to fettle a Colony in Newfou,;d/and, a cold, bar
.{ep, and unfruitful Soil, and mofr unfricndl:y Clime. And 
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4 CJ'he HrsToR Y ifVIRGINIA. Book I. 
to this End, he obtained. Letters patent from Qyeen Eliza
beth, bearing Date the I Hh of 'june, I 578. 

THEsE Letters patent g,ranted " free Power and Liberty 
~' to him, his H~irs and A11lgns for ever, to difcover, find, 
" fearch out, and view, all fuch remote, heathen, aml bar
" barous Lands, Countries, or Territories, as were not 
~' aCl:ually poffefied by any ChriHian Prince or Pe?ple; and 
" thither to lead and carry with him, to travel thitherward, 
'' and t:~cre inhabit, fuch and [o- many of her Majdty's 
c;, SubjeCts, as would willingly :1ccompany and join in the 
(;' Entcrprife. 

" AND that he fhould have, hold, occupy, and enjoy, 
" to himfelf, his Heirs and Ailigns, for ever, all fitch Lands, 
" Countries, ar;J Territories, fo to be Jifcovered or pof
" feffed, \Vith the Rights, Royalties, and J urifditl:ions, as 
" well marine as other, within the faid Lands and Coun
~' tries, or the Se:.s thereunto adjoining, with f\111 Power 
" to difpofe thereof to her Majeity's Subjects, and of any 
" or every Part thereof, in Fee-fimple, or otherwife, ac
" cording to the Laws of England, as nearly as conveni
" ently might be ; paying to the Qyeen, her Heirs and 
" SuccciTcrs, for all Services, Duties, and Demands what
" foever, the fifth Part of all the Ore of Gold and Silver, 
" which ihould at any Time there be gotten ; holding all' 
" the faid L:mds and Countries of her IVlajefiy, heir Heirs, 
" and Succefiors, by Homage, :md by the Payment of the 
" Lid fifth Part, before referved. 

" MoREovER granting to him, his Heirs and Affigns, 
" for ever, Licence to encounter, expel, repd, and refiit 
" all Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, that fhould attempt to 
" inhabit in the faid Countries, without his fpecial Licence 
" and Li1:in2", or witlin the SG::cc of two Hundred Leagues 
" of the PL~ce, where he, his Heirs, or Affigns, fh;uld, 
" within Six Years next enfeii'~, make their Dwelling and 
" Abode; provic.led the faid Cour:cric:s were not before 
" phnted or inha2ited, within the aforefaid Limits, by the 
" Su ~1jecl:s of any Chrifiian Prince, in Amity with her Ma
" jef'ry. And giving and granting to him, his Heirs and 
" fdiigns, for e1 n, full Pov;er ::md Authority, to take and 
" furprifc, by aJl manner of :tvlc;:JJ1S w]utfoevcr, dl and 
" every Perf on :.md Perfons, with their Ships, V eJTels, or 
" other Goods :::1:J Furniture, that :fhould be found traf. 
" ticking within the Limits aforefaid, without the Licence 
" ?f the faid Sir HumjJJr)', his Heirs, or Ailigns ; the Sub
" JCCtS of the Qyeen's R-::"Jms and Dominions, and all other 
" Perlons in Amity with her, beino- driven thither by Force 
" of Tc:mpefl: or Shipwreck, onl/ excepted. · 

"AND 
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" ANn for uniting in more p~r:ca L::t;ue :1nd Amity, 

" fuch Lands am! Countries with ti:c: Realms of E::L'!'lmd 
f.' and ireland, anJ for the be ter Encoura:c;c:mo;t of tho'e, 
" who woul•l en~; tge in the Enterprife, tL.: (~,t:c~l t'' 2nts 
-'' anJ Jeclar.,_s, th,~t the faid Countries, fo to be p0JU!;~d 
" and inhabit-:J, {houlJ from thenceforth he in the Aile
" giance and ProtectiGn of he;-, he,r E::irs, and Succdfors; 
" and farther grants to the Lid Sir Hu,>J::;i,i)', his Heirs, and 
" Affigns, and to every c6er Perfon or Pcrfon::, to their, 
" and every of their Hdrs, that they, and every of 6em, 
" that ihould there::fter be iD~,lDi~inc: in the f1id L:mcls, 
~' Countries, and Territories, ih:mld"::d 1'.li::£ht have and 
" .enjoy all the Privileges of free D::nizens, or Perfons n:l
" tive of Englaad; any Law, Cuftom., or ULge to the 
" contrary notwithfbnJing;. 

" AND fne farther gr<ll).ts to the faid Sir Humphry, his 
" Heirs and As-S:;ns, for t:ver, full Power and Authority, to 
" correCl:, puniih, p.1rdon, govem anJ rule, as ·well in 
" Caufes c,pital or criminJl, as ci1·il, all fuch her Su~>jects 
" or others, as i~wuld adventure themfelves in the Lid 
" Voy; g2s, or ihoulcl ~,t any Time thereafter inbbit the 
" Lid Lands, C>"untri~s, or Tcrrit~;ries, or ihouU dwell 
r;' within two hundred Leagues of r:1e FLtce or FLees, 
" where the Lid Humphry, hi:; Hu~·s, or Af!1gns, or any 
" of his or their Afi':JciJtcs, fr.cdd inhabit '.'.'ichin fi.J: Y c.::.rs 
" enfuing the Date thereof; 1-i ith Power to com1imte fuch 
" Statutes, Laws, and Ordinances as iliould by l:ir<1, the 
" faid Sir Humj;hry, his Heirs, or Afi1gns, be ckvifd or 
" eftabli!hecl, i'or the better Government of tbe L>id Peo
~' pie : Prov iJcd ~'.lw.tys, that they fuoulJ be, as nc; tr as 
~' conveniently might, agreeable to the Law·s ;:ncl Policy of 
~' England; and provided alfo, that they be n.;t ag::init the 
" true Chriih.;11 Faith, proidkd in the Chmd1 of Enzlaul, 
~' nor any way tend to withe raw t0e Su~!ju::c:> or Y)cc p;~ of 
" thofc Lands or Places from the Allegiance of the ((;c:::n, 
" her Heirs, or Succeilors. 

" PRovIDED always, and ilie thereby ckchrcs to all 
~' Chrifi:ian Kin~~';, Princes, anJ States, th~~~ if the i:1id Sir 
~' Humphry, his Hei1:;, or Affigns, or a11y othc.r by tbc:ir 
~' Licence or Appointment, {holl )~ at any , !i ~1e: or Ti:,-:::.:s 
" thereafter, rob or fpoil, by Sea or by Lmd, or Jo any 
" Act of unjufl: or unlawful Hofiility, to any of the Sub
~' jeB:s of England, or of any other King, P1i:1ce, or State, 
" in League or Amity with the Crown of En.._cr!a,;r[, tlnt 
" then, upon fuch Injury, or upcn jufl CompL1int t:krcof, 
f' the Q.1ecn, LLr Heirs, or Succ'~;!'Jt'S, iJwu!,J make open 
~, Proclamation1 within anv of t~1e ~);;,to of L:,·;;!und com .. 

· B 3 H mo4ious.+ 
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" modius, that the faid Sir Humphry, his Heirs, or Affigns, 
'' or any other, to whom thofe Letters patent might ex
"' tend, fhould, within the Term to be limited !n the faid 
" Proclamations, make full Reil:itution and SatisfaClion for 
" all Injuries fo done: In Default whereof, it :lhould be 
" lawful for the <:.:zyeen, her Heirs, or Succefiors, to put 
" the faid Sir Humphry, his Heirs, or Affigns, with his or 
" their Adherents, and all the Inhabitdnts of the faid Places, 
" out of their Allegiance and ProteCtion ; and that from 
" fuch Time as t!iey fhould be [o put out of the ProteCtion 
" of the Crown of England, it fhould be free for ail Princes 
" and others, to purfue them with Hoilility, as being no 
" longer Su:,jeets of England, nor by f··e Qyeen, her Ht:irs, 
" or Succefiors, any ways to be avuw.:J, maintained, or 
" defended." 

IN Confequence of thefe ample Powers and Privileges, 
Sir Humphry Gilbert, with the Conjunecion and Affiilance 
of many other Gentlemen, prep:ued to put to Sea with a 
noble }l,et. But juft on the Point of Departure, upon 
fome Dilagreement and Diffention, he was deferted by his 
Afi0ci~;tcs, and left with only a few of his firm and faithful 
Friends. With thefe, however, he ventured to Sea, but 
hJ.ving been expofed to fome Ivlisfortunes, and loil a large 
Ship of his Fktt, he was obliged to return without effect
jng; any thing. Thefe expenfive and unfuccefsful Prepara
tions had fo impaired his Fortune, thz.t it was 1583, before 
he made any farther Attempt. But then having fold his 
Eil:ate, and being joined by divers Gentlemen of Fortune, 
he again fet Sa1l with two Ships and three fmall Barks. 
Coming before St. ]ohn's Harbour in Newfoundland, he was 
refufeJ Entrance by the fifhing Vefiels within, to the Num
ber of thirty fix Sail, of all Nations. He therefore prepared 
to make his Way good by Force of Arms; but firfr1cnt 
his Boat in to inform them, that he had a Commiffion 
from the Qycen, to take Pofieffion of thofe Lands for the 
Crown of England. Qyecn Elizabeth's Name was reve
renced through all Europe, and her Power and Authority 
at Sc:1, in particular, much honoured and revered. Thefe 
Fifhing-Barks therefore readily fubmitted, and even made a 
Contribution of Provifions, to fupply the Wants. of this 
fmall Fleet. 

AFTER this; Sir Humphry went afhore, being conduCt
ed by :.1ll the Englijh there ; and having caufed a Tent to 
be fet up in View of the Bay and. V eHeis, being attended 
l'y his Captains, Mailers, Gentlemen, and Soldiers, he 
fummoned all the Merchants and Mailers, both Englijh and 
Forci;;ners, to be preft.nt :1t his taking a formal and folem,ri 

Poileffi9Jl 
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Pofft:ffion of the Country. He then caufcd his Commiilion 
to be openly read, and to be intcrpn.tcd to thofe who were 
Stran6crs to tb.:: Engl!jh Ton;ut:. By Virtue of this Com-
mt2!oi1, he declared, thar he took Poficilion of the Harbour 
of St. John's, a!ld of the Territory tW!) hundred Leagues 
every way, and invefl:cd her Majeity with the Title and 
D1zr.i:v thereof. And havino· hau aTwi>! and a Turf of the 

~ ' 0 0 

Soil ddtvcred to him, he entered Poflcili'Jn alfo for himfdf~> 
his Iicirs, or Affigns, for ever. He further fignified to thofe 
pref.:nt, and thro11gh them to all Men, that, from thence
forward, they fuould loc,k upon tho.fe Territories, as ap
rertaining to the ~ecn of En,:;f,:rzd~ and cpon hmfelf, aS 
authori!ed by her Majeft:y to po~efs and enjoy them, with 
Power tcJ o:-dain Laws, under v;~1id1 all People coming thi
ther for the future, either to inhabit or to tr~1de, fhould fub
m!t themftlves <tEJ b.: !!Ovc:rned. And to exercife his Pcwer 
and Ju.rifJi?l:ion, he e~, 1ch:J tkee Laws, immediately to 
take PLce and be c,[ Yvrce ; and granted divers Parcels of 
Land, lying by the Sea Side, as wtll in the Harbour of 
St. John's, 2s el[cic::,ere. 

AY T E R fome I::xcurfions to fearch the Country, and 
the pretcndd !Jif::cvery of a Silver Mine, with which Sir 
Humphry WJ.S much gulled and deli:_;htcd, they, fet Sail to 
~he Southward, in order to expkre and difcover the main 
Coafl: of America. But falling among fome Shoals, and 
meeting with very bad and tempeftuous \Veather, after 
having undergone much Danger and Fatigue, they refolved 
to return for England. Sir Humphry, the better to fearch 
the Coaft, and to run up intu Creeks and Harbours, had 
gone on board a fmall Bark of ten Tons; and could not af-
1:erwards be perfuaded to leave her in their Return home.
wards, till her Lights were fuddenly e)!:tinguilhed in the 
Night, at which Time ilie was fuppofed to fink, and was 
never after feen or heard of. 

THE learned and valiant Mr. lf7alter Ralegb was half 
, Brother to Sir ,Humphry Gilbert; his Father having married 
Sir Humphry's Mothe~, when a Widow, and had by her 
this his fourth and youngeft Son, with fome other Children, 
Led by this near Relation, apd being alfo a Perfon of a noble 
and enterprifing Genius, he had been one of the principal 
Adventurers in this Undertaking of Sir Humphry,· apd had 
fitted out~ entirely at his own Charge, the largefl: Ship of 
his Fleet, called the Ral·gh Bark. Some Authors fay, he 
we11t himfelf upon the Expedition, and commanded his own. 
Ship in Perfon. But however that might be, it is certain, 
this Ship w:1s, within a few Days, obliged to pltt b:1,ck ta 
f!i:rmttb~ greatly d~fhrtffed by a violent <:D.d contagious Si~k;· . . ~ * . l\Cl~ 
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15~4. nefs among her Company. But notwithfranding this Dif- • 

'--y-_.1 appointment, and the unhappy End of his rafh and unfor
tun::~te Brother, Mr. Ralegh was not difcouraged ; but being 
moved with the Voyages and Relations of others, he frill 
perfiiled in the Defign of difcovering and making a Settle
ment in America. He therefore obtained Letters patent 
from ~teen Elizabeth, of whom he was at that Time one 
of the chief Favourites, bearing Date the 25th of March., 
1584, for difcovering and planting any fuch Lands and 
Countries, as were not already in the actual Poifeffion of 
any Chri!l:ian Kation. Thefe Letters patent are in Hack
luyt's Collection of Voyages ; but that Book is fo very rare~ 
that our Country docs not afford one Copy of it, at leaft 
that I could find out or procure. I have not therefore been 
able to obtain a Sig:1t of thefe Patents ; but we are told, that 
they were, mutatis mutandis, the very fame with thofe grant
ed to Sir Humpbry Gilbert; of which I have therefore be
fore given a particular ExtraCl:. 

ABOUT the fame Time, the Qyeen granted Mr. Ralegh 
another Patent, to licence the vending of Wine throughout 
the Kingdom ; which was defigned, as it has been fuppofed., 
to en.lble him by the Profits, that would thence arife, to 
fufhin the vail: Charges which this Undertaking of a Colony 
would necefEu·ily bring upon him. But yet the better to 
ftren;;tl1en himfelf, and carry on the Affair, he perfuaded 
divers other Gentlemen and Merchants to join with him; 
particularly his noble and gallant Kinfman, Sir Richard 
Greenvil, and Mr. lf/illiam Sanderfon, who bad married his 
Neice, ~md was much engaged among the l\1erchant Adven
turers of that Time; and was alfo one of the ~teen's Com
miilioners for the Spanijh Prizes, and of Note for the great 
Glohes, which, by his Encouragement, were firfr brought 
to P.:rfetlion. They therefore, with all convenient Speed, 
provided two fmall V eiTels, and having plentifully furnifhed 
them with NeceiTaries, put them under the Command of 
Capt::in Philip Amidas, and Captain Arthur Barlow; which 
bf!: was alfo a Lmd-Officer, and had ferved under Mr. Ra
.!egh in the IN ars Qf Ireland, with great Bravery and Ho
nour. But fAr. Ralegh, being hindered by his Employ
ments, and too bufily engJged in his ambitious Purfuits at 
Court, did not come himfelf upon the Expedition, as hath 
been generally, tho' erroneouf1y, thnught. 

0 N the 2Jth of April, I s8+, thefe Adventurers fet Sail 
from the 'T->miieS; and having paffcd by the Canaries and 
the lVejl-hd.-es, (a Circuit both needltf<> and unhealthy, 
but through the Inexperience of thofe Times thcught ne
ceiilry) they fell in, on the 2d of July_, with the Coafr of 

Florida. 
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Florida. For that w~.s the NJme which all this Ncrtbern 1584. 
Continent from Cape Florid,, then bore, there being yet no '--y--J 
difl:intt Settlements, \ihic::. gave particular N:1;r.es to the 
feveral Phces along the Coaft. They were :-"1.::t :1t Sea with 
a moll: ddicate and Jclightrul Srr.cll ; anJ foon a;tcr mak-
ing the Land, they coafl:ed it alcllg for about ::.111 hundred 
and twenty IVfiles, without finding :my convenient f-hr-
bour. Tile fi.-ft they c~vv, t:1ey entc:rc.d with much Diffi-
culty; and h:1ving ret~:rnd Thznks to God, they went 
afhore to view the Country, and to take Poffeflion of it in 
the Qyeen's Name. The Place of their fidt landing was 
a low and LmJy Beech ; but it yielJed !'uch a wonderful 
Abundance of Grapes, as very much furpri;ed and delighted 
them. Every little Shrub was covered with them, and the 
Tops of the tallcil CeLlars were over-run and baded with 
their Clufl:ers. 

THEY concluded, that the Place of their landing was on 
the m:>in Continent of /!;;;eric a ; but going up to the Top 
of a fmall Eminence at a !ide Di~l:ance from the Shore, they 
perceived it to be an Iil~nd, of about twenty, or as l\1r. Ha
riot judged, c;f n<L;:n Ivlilcs in Length, and :fix in Breadth, 
This IfLmd was called lYocccon, and lay betweei1 Cape Hat
teras and Cape Fear; and muH: therefore be the Hland of 
Ocacock, or at lc:1ft feme of the other fmall Ifbnds ~long 
that Coafl:. For it cmnot be, by !Vith and !Lnut's Fbn, 
Roanoke, or any other of thofc which bcfet and fl:op up the 
Mouth of .Albemarle Sound, in 1Vonh-Curolina, as has been 
commonly fuppded. It was covered with tall and ftately 
Trees, Cedars, Pines, CypreL, SaiTafras, and many others 
of excellent Smdl t~nd Qyality; and abounded in Deer, 
Conics, and Wi!J-fowl, in incredible Numbers. 

THEY faw none of the Natives, 'till the third Day after 
their Landing, when they fpicd three in a Canoe. One of 
them went afhore, and waited without any Signs of Fear, 
till the Englijb ro·.ved to him. He fpoke much to them in 
his own Langu:1ge, anJ then went boldly aboard their V ef
fels. They gave him a Shirt, a Hat, Vvine, and Meat, 
with which he w;cs much ple<1fed. Having attentively view
ed every thing, he went away; and within half an Hour he 
had loaded his Canoe with Fifh, which he brought and di· 
vidcd between the Ship and the Bark. 

THE next Day f..:veral Canoes came, and in one of them 
the King's Brother. His Name was Granganamco; the 
King was called ff/ir:gina, and the Country JVingandacoa. 
The King himfe!f at that Time lay, at his chief .Town, ill 
of the V\lounds which he had lately received in a R1ttle. 
Granganameo'l leavin& his Canoes at fume Difrance~ went 

t\J 
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15S4. to the Point of Land where the Englijh had gone to the In-

'--v--" dian the Day before. Having fpread a Mat, he fat down 
upon it; and when the Eng/ijh came to bim well armed, 
he £hewed no Fear ; but made Signs to them to fit down, 
ftro:1king his own Head and Brea:ft, and then theirs, to ex
prefs his Love. The Natives were a proper, well-propor
tioned People, very civil in their Behaviour, and highly re
fpeCl:ful to Granganameo. For none of them fat down, or 
fpoke a Word in his Prefence, except four ; on whom the 
Englijh alfo beftowed Prefents. But Granganameo too~ 
them all from them, and made Si~ns, that every thing be.,. 
longed to him. After fome fmall Traffick, he went away; 
but' returning in two Days, he eat and drank very merrily 
with them. Not long after, he brought his Wife and Chil
dren on board. They were of mean Stature, but well
favoured, and very bafuful anl: modell. His Wife had a 
Band of white Coral about her Forehead, and Bracelets of 
Pearl in her Ears, hanging down to her Middle, of the Big,. 
nefs of large Peafe. As to the reft, they were decked with 
red Copper, and fuch Ornaments, as are at prefent in Fafuion 
and Efieem p.mong our Indians. 

A F T,E R this, thtre cam:! down, from all Parts, great 
Numbers of People, with Leather, Coral, and divers Kinds 
of Dyes. But when Granganameo was prefent, none dud!: 
trade but himfdf, and thofe, who wore red Copper on their 
Heads, as he did. He would have engaged a R:g of Pearl 
for a Suit of Armour; but the .Englijh refufed, as- not re-

. garding it, that they might thereby the better learn, where 
it grew. HI! was very ju:ft to his Promife; for they often 
tru:fted him, and he never failed to come within his Day to 
keep his Word. He commonly fent the Engl~lh every Day 
a Brace of Bucks, Conies, Hares, and Fifh ; and fometimes 
Melons, Walnuts, Cucumers, Peafe, and divers Kinds of 
Roots. And the Englijh, to try the Strength aml Goodnefs 
of the Soil, put fome of their Peafe into the Ground, which 
grew wonderfully, and were found in ten Days time four~ 
teen Inches high. 

AN Acquaintance being thus contratl:ed by mutual Re
turns of Kindnefs ;md Beneficence, Captain Amidas, with 
fcven more, ventured up the River Guam, as they call it, 
which muft be PamjJtico Sound. The next Evening they 
t:ame to the Ifle of Roanoke, at the Mouth of Albemarle 
Sound, about feven Leagues, as they fay, from the Har-

. bour, where they fir:f!: e~tered. But this is a grofs Mifiake~ 
, and muft be an Error m the Copy. For by the Scale in 

,, IVith's Map, it cannot be lefs than thirty Leagues, from 
Wacocon to Roanoke. On thi~ lfl~d they found a fmal~ 

Town,. 
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Town, confi.fting of nine Houfes; in one of which Gran- 1 584._.1 
ganameo lived. He was abient; but his Wife entertained ~V 
them with wonderful Courtefy and Kindnefs. She made 
fome of her People draw their Boat up, to prevent it's be-
ing injured by the Beating of the Surge; fomc fhe ordered 
to bring them ,1fhurc (,n their I-Lcks ; and others, to carry 
their Oars to the: ~1LJufe, for Fear of being frole. When 
they c.me into the H.,ufc, ilie took off their Cloaths and 
Stockings, and waihed t:Jem, as likcwife their F cd in warm 
Water. When their Dinnc'r was ready, they were con-
duCl:ed into an inner Room (for there were five in t1:1e Houfe, 
divided by M:tts) where t11ey found Hm?iny *, l:·:;1leJ Veni-
fon, and roafred :Fiih ; and as a Defert, Melons, boiled 
Roots, and Fruits cf various Sorts. \Vhile t',cy were at 
Meat,- two or three of her Men came in v\'ith their Bows 
and Arrows, which made the Englijh take to their Arms. 
But ibe, perceiving their Difrruft, ordered their Bows and 
Arrows to be broken, and themfelves to be beate-n out of 
the Gate. In the Eveping the E;:glijh returned to their 
Boat; and plitting a littie off from Shore, lay at Anchor. 
At which fhe was much concerned, ;..,nd brou;;ht their Sup-
per, half boiled, Pots and all to the Shore Side; and feeing 
their Jealoufy, fhe ordered feveral Men, an8 thirty Wo-
men, to fit all Night upon the Shore, as a Guard ; and fent 
.five Mats to cover them from the Weather. In ihort, ihe 
omitted nothing, that the moil generous Hofpitality and 
hearty Defire of plca:fi.ng could do, to entertain ,them. 

AND this was the fartheR: Difcovery made upon this firft 
Voyage, except fome confufed and uncertain Accounts of 
the Country, wliich they gathered from the Indians. They 
returned to England about the Middle of SejJtembcr, carry
ing with them two of the N<itives, Manteo and Wanchefe; 
and their Difcovery was fo welcome there, that the ~een 
herfelf was pleafed to mme the Country VIRGIN r A, in 
Memory of it's having been fir:fl: found out in the Reign of 
a Virgin (been. Or as fom~ ·have been pleafed to glofs 
and interpret it, becaufe it frill feemed to retain the Virgin 
Purity and Plenty of the fidl: Creation, and the People their 
primitive Innocency of Life and Manners. And foon after 
their Retun1, Mr. Ralegb was eleCl:ed, together with Sir 
William Courtenay, Knight of the Shire for the County of 
Devon. On the I+th of December, he caufed a Bill to be 
brought into the Houfe, to confirm his Patent for difcover
ing foreign Countries; which being committed to Mr. Vice~ 
Chamberlain Hatton, Secretary lValjingham, Sir Pbi!p 

· Sidney• 

1< A Food m3de of Indian C<>rn, or l\hize, beaten and carefully bu~cd, 
{ome~hipg llk~ Furmcty i.D England; and is an e.xcdlent D.ih v.u-ious Ways. 
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1584. Sidney, Sir Francis Drake, Sir Richard Grecnvil, Sir g/il-

L-"'Y"_..l limn Courtenay, and others, it was in a few Days pa{fcd, af
ter many Arguments anti a Provifo added. And not long 
after, the Queen was plcafed to Knight hi,"!l, upon Occa
:fion, it is faid, of this grateful DiCc~\'r;ry. But [\'Lr. Of
borne, an ingenious Unfcrvcr on her Reign, fays with Re
fpecr to Sir Francis Vere, a IvLn nobly dcfcended, and Sir 
lValter Ralegb, exaO:ly qualified, that they, with fuch o
thers, were fet apart in her Judgment for miiitary Serv;ces. 
Neither did :fue ever raifc them above Knighthood ; faying, 
when follicited to make Vere a Baron, That in his proper 
Sphere, and lwr Efiimation, he was ,1bove it already. 

:rsss. THE adnntageous Accounts, which thcfe firfl: Ad,-:::n-
turers gave of the fertility, PleaLntnefs, and \Vholefome
nefs of the Country, induced Sir Ric/;c;d G;·a;:vil himfelf 
to make a Voyage thither the next Year. And he accord
ingly fet out from Plim?utb the 9th uf April, with feven 
Ships. Having made the ufual Ciw1it of the Canaries and 
lf/lj'l-Indies, where they took two rich Spanijh Prizes, and 
forced a profit<lbl~ Trace, they fdi in with the Continwt 
of .dmei·ita nc:1r Cape ,Fear, ~~r~d were in g~e~:t D"nstr of 
being loft upon it. But having hc.ppily efcaped, they came 
to an Anchor off the Hland of 11/ocxr,;z the 26th of l:'.:';,y. 
They i;<J;:KJi":tdy fent to the IDe of Roanoke, to · ' 
the King; ancl 0lr. .drund::l went to the l\i;;.in, with 
teo, who proved throughout their whole s~~ .. y, n:ry f.lithful 
and ufcful to them. Soon after, the General, Sii· RiJ:::rd 
Greenvil, went bimfelf to the Main, with a fcled Body of 
Men; and ranging about, difco,·ered feverallr.:u"mz Towns. 
At one of them the Indians fiole a Sih·er Cup ; for wl1ich 
they burnt their Town, and defiroyed their Corn, and fo 
returned to their Ships at JVococon. At Hatteras, v.·hither 
they went foon after, Granganameo, the King's Brother, 
came abc,ard the Admiral with Manteo. This is the laft 
Vifit he made to the Englijh ; for fometime this Year he 
died, and in him ~hey ldl a fincere and hearty F1 ir~ncl. 

SIR Ri.Ltrd Grmwil, having only made that fmall Ex. 
curiion on the Continent, returned to England this Sum
mer. In hi:>\\~ ay home, he took another Spanijh Prize, of 
three hundred Tons, richly laden, and with her arrived at 
Plimcutb the 18th of Scptanber. But he left behind him 
an hunJrc,i and eight Pe~f01~s, as a Colony, to keep Poffef
fion of, and i1~h:~bit the Country. Of thefe he confiitutel 
1\1r. Ra~?b Laue Governor, a military l\1an of Note, who 
yras aftcrw~mis hnighted, and <!pp]ying himfdf to the Sea 
Ser1ic·, was of eminent Comm;md in the Englijh Navy. 
\Virh him remained C01ptain Pbilip Amidas, as Admiral, 

oqe. 
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one of the Commanders in Chief in the fidl: Adventure; 1585. 
Mr. 'T!Joi'ias Harriot; Captain Stafford; Mr. Kendal; with "--....,-J 
fevcral others of Name in the Expedition. 

THIs Colony chofe Roanoke, an Ifbnd at the Mouth of 
Albemarle Sound, for the Place of their Habitation; and 
their chief Employment was to reconnoitre and view the 
C:~t·ntry. Their fartheil: Difcovery to the Southward was 
Secc,tan, an Indian Town, by their Reckoning, eighty 
Leagues from Roanoke, lying up bfitween the Rivers Pamp
ticoc and Neus, in North-Carolina. To the .Northward they 
went an hundred and thirty Miles to the Chejapeaks, a 
Nation of Indians, feated on a fmall River, to the South of 
our Bay, now called Elfabeth River, from whom, as thefe 
firil: Difcoverers tell us, the Bay itfelf took its Name. But 
fome pretend to give another Derivation of this Word; and 
fay, that Chefapeake f1gnified, in the Indian Language, The 
Mother of l,Yaters ; implying, that it was the Parent and 
grand Refervoir of all the great Rivers within it. But this 
is a dark :md uncertain G uefs ; efpecially confidering the 
Unil:ablenefs and vail: Mutability of the Indian Tongues, 
and that no body at prefcnt can pretend to underil:and their 
Language at that Time. The beil: Authority that I have 
met with for this Derivation, is what a Gentleman of Cre
dit once afiured me, th:J.t in a very old Spanijh Map, which 
he had fccn, our Bay was laid down under the Name of 
JWadre des Acquas, or fame Expreffion to the like Purpofe. 
This Town of the Chefap aks, we are told, for Pleafant
nefs of Situation, for Temperature of Clime, Fertility of 
Soil, and CommodioufneiS to the Sea, was not to be ex
celled by any in theW orld. To the Nortbwejf, thefe Dif
coverers went up Albemarle Sound and Chowan River, an 
hundred and thirty Miles, to a Nation of Indians called the 
Chawonocks, inhabiting above the Fork of that River,. 
where one Branch takes the Name of Meherrin, and the 
other of Nottoway. 

T H E King of the Chawonocks, whofe N arne was Me
~atonon, was lame, but the moil: fenfible and underil:anding 
Indian they had met with. He amufed Mr. Lane and his 
Company with a Story of a Copper Mine, and of a Pearl 
Fifi;tc;-y, which by the Defcription was fome where upon 
()Ur Coail:, and with a il:range Relation of the Head of the 
River JI/Joratuc, now called Roanoke. This River was de
fcri~;.:J, as fpringing out of a Rock, fo nigh the Sea, that 
in hi:;h Vvinds the Surge beat over into the Spring. And 
the },';'glij!J very fJ.nguincly concluded this Sea to be either 
the: Bay of J.fexico, or the South Sea, or :lt le;:~il: fome Arm 
¢at opened into it. Having their Heads filled wir:1 thefe 
1 , chimerical 
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15&5. chimerical Fancies, they formed -!llany Schemes, and un-

'-y_J dertook a very fatiguing and hazardous Voyage up that 
River. And fo eager were ~hey, and refolutely bent upon 
this golden Difcovery, that they could not be perfuaded to 
return, as long as they had one Pint of Corn a Man left:. 
and two Maftiff Dogs, which being boiled with Saffafras 
Leaves, might afford them fome Suitenance in their Way 
back. But after fome Days fpcnt in vain, and having un
dergone much Mifery and Danger, they at lafr returned, 
01nd joyfully arrived at th~ir old Habitation on Roanoke llland. 

THE Death of Granganameo had caufed a 6 great Altera
tion in the Affairs of the Colony. For whilil: he liv·ed, his 
Credit with the King, joined to the Intereil: of Enfenore, 
their Father, had reil:rained his Perfidy and M:.1lice, and 
kept him within Bounds. But upon the Death of Granga
nameo, he changed his Name from Wingina to Pemij{apan, 
and became a fecret but bitter Enemy to the Englij'h. To 
his Machinations chiefly were owing the many HarJihips 
and Dangers, they had encountered in their lait Journey up 
the River Chowan. For he had given fecret Intelligence to 
thofe Indians of the coming of the Englijh ; and had craf
tily infinuated Jealoufies into the Indians of the Englijh, and 
into the Englijh of the Indians. But a Rumour being fpread, 
that Mr. Lane and his Company were all either flain or 
ltarved in this Journey, he beg•"n to act more openly. He 
blafphemed the God of the Englijb, and endeavoured, by 
all the Devices he could, to hurt and annoy them. And 
Enfenore, his aged Father, the beft Friend the Englijh had 
left after the Death of Granganameo, loft all his Credit to 
affi.ft or ferve them. But their Return foon after, and their 
bringing the Son of Menaionon, their greatd~ King, Pri
!oner, joined to the Teftimonies of Manteo, and three other 
Indians, that went with them, how little they valued any 
People they met, or feared Hunger, Death, or any thing 
elfe, reftrained his Dtvices for the prefent, and brought 
Enfenore again into Credit and Efreem. 

~86• SooN after, Menatonon, King of the Chawonocks, fent 
a Prefent of Pearl to Mr. Lane; and Okifco, King of Weo
pomeoke, (another powerful Nation, poffeffing all that 
Country from Albemarle Sound and Chowan River, quite 
to the Chejapeakes and our Bay) came himfelf, with twenty 
four of his principal Men, to own Subjetl:ion to the Qyeen 
of England. All which fo wrought on the Heart of Win
gina, that by Enfenore's Perfuafions, they came and made 
Weirs for the Englijh, when they were ready to famiih~ 
and planted their Fields of Corn, which they intended tO<.. 
abandon. But this good lntelligen~:;e was foon broke off by 

Wr 
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the Death of Enfenore, which happened on the 20th of A- 15&6. 
pril. For Wingina, under Pretence of folemnizing his Fa- '--y--" 
ther's Funeral, had laid a Scheme of drawing together fix-
teen or eighteen hundred Indians, and of cutting off all the 
Englijh at once. But his Defign took Wind, and was at 
lafi: fully difcovered to Mr. Lane by his Prifoner Skico, King 
Menatonon's Son. Then the Englijh, in their Turn, en
deavoured to feize all the Canoes upon Roanoke, and there-
by to have all the Indians in the Ifiand at their Mercy. But 
they took the Alarm, and after a fmall Skinnifu, in which> 
five or fix Indians were £lain, the refi: efcapcd and fled int~ 
the Woods. After this, neither Side cared much for trufi:-
ing the other; and at lafl:, after much Tricking and Diffi-
mulation on both Parts, Wingina was entrapped by the 
Englijh, and fiain, with eight of his chief Men. This is: 
the Account of that Atl:ion, as it is delivered by the Per-
fans concerned in it. But I find, that Mr. Hariot, who 
was likewife upon the Spot, blames the Violence and For-
wardnefs of the En:;.Zijh; and thinks, that the Caufes of 
SufpiciCiln and Refentment had been better diifembled and 
:paired over. 

IN the Time of thefe Confufions and Broils with the In
dians, Mr. Lane had been obliged, through Want of Pro
vifions, to fend Captain Stafford, with twenty more, to 
Croatan, on the South Part of Cape Look-out, to lhift for 
themfelves, and to fee, if they could fpy any Sail pafs by 
the Coafi:. In like Manner he detached Mr. Prideaux~ 
with ten, to Hatteras, ·upon the fame Defign; and other 
fmall Parties he fent to the Main, to live upon Roots and 
Oyfi:ers. Seven Days after the Death of Wzngina, Cap
tain Stafford, (who through the whole Voyage was very 
vigilant and indufi:rious, and fpared no Labour or Danger, 
to perform any ferious and important Service, committed to 
.him) fent Mr. Lane Word, that he defcried twenty three 
Sail of Ships ; and the next Day, he came himfelf with a 
Letter from Sir Francis Drake. Sir Francis was then re
,turning from an Expedition againft the Spaniards in the 
Wefi-lndies, where he had taken Carthagena, and theCa
pital City of Hifpaniola ; and had burnt St. Anthony, and 
St. Helena, on the Coafi: of Florida ; and done much other 
Damage to the Enemy. He had Orders from the ~1een 
to vifit the Colony of Virginia in his Return, and to afford 
.them ti1ch Affifi:ance and Encouragement, as was proper. 
He therefore offered to fupply their Wants, and to do any 
thing elfe, in his Power, towards their Relief and the Fur
therance of the Undertaking; and after mature Delibera
tion, he appointed them~ Ship of feventy Ton11, with an 

bundred 
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1586. hundred .l'v1cn, and four ~.-fonths Prm il;ons, befides two 

L"Y_; Barks and four finall Boats, with able ivlaH:ers and fufficient 
Gangs. But juft as all was re:<dy, th,~re arofe fuch a Storm, 
as had like to h:.:ve driven the ''':1~L: Fleet afhore. Many 
Ships were forced out to Sea, among which was that lately 
given to the Colony, with all thtir Proviilcns and Company 
aboard. 

THIs Accident did not difcourage the Admiral, but he 
allotted them another Ship of an hundnccl and fcventy Tons1 

with all Proviilons as before, to carry them to England the 
next Augujl, or when they ihould have made fuch Difco
veries as they thought fuf..-icient. But t;:eir Harbour, which 
was very indifferent, would net receive a S'lip of her Bur
then ; and to lie in the open Road, expofed to the Winds 
and Sea, was very clang:orous. Ancl therefore, after Con
fultation, it was unanimouf1y agreed, to defire the Admiral 
to take them home with him in his Fleet; for they had al
ready undergone much Mifery and D;mger, and there ap
peared but little Hopes of Sir Richard Greenvil's Return. 
And fo this firft Attempt towards :1 Settlement became a
bortive, and they all arrived f:1fe at Pcrtf"nouth the latter 
End of ]uly, 1586. But in his Vvay home, Sir Francis 
Drake toucl1cd on th~ Co:.fr of 1Vew-E;"gland; where he 
landed, and fpent two or three Days in trading with the 
Natives, and one of the Indian King-s came, and fubmitted 
himfelf to ~teen Elizabeth. ~ 

UPoN this Voyage, Sir lYalter Rc.il'zh, by the Qyeen's 
Advice and Diretl:ions, fent, at no ti,lall Expence, Mr. 
John lViih, a fkilful and ingeniuus Painter, to take the Si
tuation of the Col'llti·j', :mel to paint, frc,m the Life~ the 
Figures and Habits uf the N~ltives, their \Vay of Living, 
and their feveral Fa{hions, Modes, atou !)t1perfritions ; which 
he did with gre2t Beauty and .Cx:H:tntfs. There was one 
Cf'heodore de Bry, who :tfterwarJs pul- liihed, in the Year 
1624, the beautiful Latin Edi:ion of Voy;1ges, in fix Vo
lumes, Folio, a mof!: curious: nd valuable \Vork. He be
ing in England foon <Jter, by th ~, Means of the Rev. Mr. 
Richard _}{ackiuyt, then of(_,}', Jl's-C'nrch, in Oxford, who,. 
De Bry tells us, had himLlf Len the Country, obtained 
from Mr. lf/zth a Sight of tliefe Pieces, with Permi:ffion to 
take them off in Copper Plates. Theft, being very lively 
and well done, he carried t,> Frankfort, on the Maine,__ 
where he publilhed :1 noble Et1iciun of them, with Latin 
Explanations, out of john !i/cc/:, !ius's Prds, in the Year 
1590. And thefe 2re the Originals from whtch Mr. Bever
ley's, and the Cuts of m<.ny of our bte vV riters and Tra
-vellers, have been chiefly imit:1ted. And to iliew, that the 

Inhabit<~nts 
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Inhabitants of England were once as wild and barbarous as 1586. 

thefe of Virginia, Mr. lFith gave him the Figures of three '--y--J 
of the PiCls and two of their Neighbours, thz.t he had found 
·delineated in an old Englijh Hiitory ; which were accord-
ingly publifhed with them, and was no mean or impolitic 
Device, to recommend the Profecution of the Enterprife to 
the Englijh Nation. 

B u T befides this Painter, Sir Walter fent upon this 
Voyage a Domefiick of his, one Mr. Thomas Hariot, a 
Mathematician, and highly in his Patron's Intimacy and 
Friendihip. He was a Man of Learning, and a very ob
ferving and underfianding Perfon, and went chiefly to make 
Obfcrvations on the Situation of the Country, Jnd to ailifr 
Mr. With in the Plan. After his Return, to obviate the 
damarous and unjufl: Reports of fome of the Company, he 
publifhed a fmall Treatife concerning the Countr;, divided 
into three Parts. The firfi: treats of fuch Commodities, as 
would be ufeful towards the Improvement of Commerce; 
the fecond, of thofe mtural Products of the Earth, and of 
fuch Fifh, Fowl, and Beafis, as would contribute to the 
Sufienaoce of Man, and the Support of human Life; and 
the third, of the Trees and Timber, and other proper Ma
terials for building Houfes, Ships, and the like. After 
which he fubjoins the following Account of the Doctrines 
and Manners of the Natives. 

THE Y believed, that there is one chief God, who hath 
exiil:ed from all Eternity : That he created the World ; 
but firfi: made other Gods of a principal Order, to be his 
Infl:ruments in the Creation and Government thereof: That 
next the Sun, Moon, and Stars were created, as petty 
Gods, and as Infl:ruments to thofe other Gods of a fupe· 
rior Order : That then the Waters were created, out of 
which were formed all Creatures : That a Woman was 
firfl: made ; who, by the Congrefs of one of the Gods, con
ceived and brought forth Children ; and that thence Man
kind had their Beginning. They thought, the Gods were 
all of human Shape, and therefore reprefented them by 
Images, which they placed in their Temples; and they 
worihipped, prayed, fung, danced, and made many Offer
ings to them. They held the Immortality of the Soul ; 
which after Death, according to its Works in the Flefh, 
was either carried up to the Tabernacles of the Gods, to 
eternal Happinefs ; or elfe to Popogu.!fo, (a great Pit at the 
furthefl: Parts of the Earth, where the Sun fets) into per
petual Fire and Torment. And this Doctrine t'1ey fup
ported by the Authority of two PerfuiJS, who, as they pre
tended, had rifen from the Dead. 

c THESE 
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IS86. THEsE Opinions were thought to m01ke but flight Im-
~~ preffions on their !1/croances, or Kings anci Rulers ; or upon 

their Priefrs, and other Perfons of Figure among them. 
For th::.t Chrif'ri:m Cufrom, for the Gre:1.t and Eminent to 
free their Confciences from the Shackles of a Creed, and 
exempt their Auions from the unwieldy Clog of Religion 
and Morality, had reached even among thofe wild and fa
vao-e Nations. But thefe Dochines had a great Influence 
<m'\he common Sort. They kept them in proper Subjec
tion to their Rulers ; and made them very follicitous to ob
tain the Blifs, and avoid the Torments of the next Life. 

THE y were not however fo firm to their own Doc
trines, but that they were very open to receive any Infrruc
tions from the Englijh. Their Compa!fes, Perfpective 
Glaffes, Burning Glalles, Clocks, Books, Writing, Guns, 
and other Infrruments and Inventions, fo exceeded their 
Capacities, and amazed them, thai: they thought them to 
be the vV orks of Gods rather than Men ; or at leaft, that 
the Gods had taught the Eng lifo how to make them. This 
caufed them to give great Credit to whatever they faid con
cerning God and Religion. And Wingina himfelf would 
.often be at Prayers with them; and when he was fick, 
which, he th::mght, proceeded from having offended the 
Englijh and their God, he would fend for fome of them, ta 
pray, and be a Means to their God, of his living with 
l1im after Death ; as alfo did many others. And once, 
when their Corn was much hurt and withered with a long 
Drought, thinking it proceeded from fome Injury done the 
Englijh, they came to them in Flocks, and begged them 
to pray to their God to preferve their Corn, for which they 
promifed, when it was ripe, to give them a Part. 

ANn this high Opinion of the Englijh was greatly en
creafed, by a marvellous Accident. The Country was that 
Year affiicted with an epidemical Difeafe, which was ob
ferved to fall upon none, but thofe Nations which had en
deavoured to injure or betray the Englijb. This wrought 
many extravagant and fuperfi:itious Opinions, which were• 
much confirmed by the Hl'altbinefs of the Englijlt Colony. 
Some thought it was the \Vork of the Englijb God; and o
thers, that they thcmfelves iliot invifible Bullets from the 
Place, where they dwelt. Others obferving, that the En(J'lifo 
l-1ad no Women of their own, nor cared for any of th~irs:~ 
thought they were not born of Women, but were Men of 
an ancient Generation, rife? a~ain to !mmortality ; that 
there were more of them 1hll m the A1r, as yet invifible 
and without Bodies, who would afterwards come, and de
!koy their Gcne.1atio11,, and take ~heir Place~ i and that 
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thefe, by the Entreaty, or out of Love to the Englijh, 1586. 

mad~ the People die as they did, by fuooting inviiible Bul- '--y~ 
lets mto them. And their Phyficians, to cover their Igno-
rance, would make them believe, that they fucked out of 
the Bodies of the Sick, Leaden Bullets in the Strings of 
Blood. In fhort, Wingina and others were fo firmly per-
fuaded, that it hc.ppened through thc.ir Means, that when 
any of their own Enemies had affronted or abufed the En-
glijb, they would deftre them to make them die in the fame 
Manner. And altho' the EnglijS remonftrated to them the 
Unrighteoufi1efs of their Requefr, and how diC.lgreeable it 
was to God ; yet becaufe the Eff"Cl fell out foon after, 
they would come and return them Thanks in their VVay; 
thinking, altho'· they had denied them in Words, yet they 
had in Reality fully anfwered their Defire. 

HE likewife tells us 0~-' the great Efreem and Veneration, 
jn which the Natives htld a Plant, which grew fpontane
oufiy in the Country, and was by them called Uppowoc, but 
is now well known by the Name of Tobacco; derived, it is. 
faid, from the Ifiand of Tobago, one of the Caribbees in the 
Wejl-lndies, where it grew in vafr Qyantities. The Leaves 
of this they cured and dried, and then being rubbed into a 
Sort of Bran and Dufr, they put it into Earthen Tubes, 
and drew the Smoke through the Mouth. They thought 
this Plant of fo great Worth and Virtue, that even the 
Gods themfelves were delighted with it. And therefore they 
fometimes made facred Fires, and infrcad of a Sacrifice, 
threw in this Dufr ; and when they were caught in a Tern..: 
pefr, they would fprinkle it into the Air and Water. Upon 
all their new fiihing Nets they would cafr fomc of it; and 
when they had efcaped any remarkable Danger, they would 
-throw fome of this Dufr into the Air, with frn~nge ciifrorted 
Gefrures, fometimes :fl:riking the Earth with their Feet, in 
a kind of Time and Meafure, fometimes clJ.pping their 
Hands, and throwing them up on high, looking up to tlH~ 
Heavens, and uttering barbz.rous and diifonant VV ords. 

MR. Harriot alfo, in paffing through their Towns~ 
would !hew them the Bible, and e:xplam the Co11tents : 
That in that Book was taught the true and only God, his 
'Omnipotence, the Dochine of Salntion by Jefus Chrift~ 
and the other principal Heads of our Religion. But he was 
-obliged to tell them, that there v•as no particular Virtue io 
the material Book itfelf, but only in the DoCtrines, which 
it contained. For they paid their Kind of Ador:::tion to the 
Book, by handling, hugging, and ki!1ing it, and by apply
ing it to their Head and BreaH, and ftn.·:.i.nz; it over the other 
fart.s of th'ii .Body. 
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rsSG. AND here, if it were an Imputation worthy of Notice, 
~ I might tranfiently remark the great Injufl:ice, done to tbia 

learned Mathematician and pious Scholar. For as Sir !Pal
ter Ralegh was afperfed with holding atheifrical Principles, 
{o it has been faid, t!lat he imbibed them from this Mr. 
Harriot, whom he retained in his Service with a handfome 
Penfion, to teach him the mathematical Sciences at his lei
fure Hours. But an orthodox Divine, Dr. Richard Corbet, 
afterwards a Bi!hop, tells us, that Hm-riot's deep l\Aine was 
without Drofs. And Mr. George Chapman, another Con
temporary, a gr:1ve :md virtuous Author, fays, That his 
Judgment and Knowledge in all Kinds were deep and in
comparable, an:i as much to be admired, as his mofr blame
lefs Life, and the right facred Expence of his Time, were 
to be honoured and reverenced. To which might be added 
other Tefi:imonies, which have been carefully colleCted by 
the diligent and indufirious Mr. Oldys, in his accurate Life 
of Sir If/alter Ralegh, lately prefixed to his Hifto;-y of the 
World ; who likewife !hews, that the famous French Phi
lofopher, Dejcartes, borrowed much of his Light from this 
excellent M.1thematician ; and that the learned Dr. !Vallis 
gave the Preference to Harriot's Improvements, before Def
carte's, altho' he had the Advantage of coming after, and 
being affifrcd by him. 

As to this grcundlefs Afperfion, the Truth of it perhaps 
was, that Sir Tf/alter and Mr. Harriot, were the fidl, who 
ventured to depart from the beaten TraCt of the Schools, 
and to throw off and combat fome hoary Follies and tradi
tionary Errors, which had been riveted by Age, and ren
dered facred and inviolable in the Eyes of weak and preju
diced Perfons. Sir If/alter is faid to have been fid1: led to 
this, by the m:mifefr Detection, from his own Experience, 
of their erroneous Opinions concerning the Torrid Zone; 
and he intended to have proceeded farther in the Search 
after more folid and impcrtant Truths, 'till he was chid and 
rdl:rained by the ~een, into whom fome Perfons had in
fufed a Notion, that fuch Doctrine was apinfr God. And 
this was fufficient Ground for Men, zealous without Know
ledge, and frifl.y orthodox, wit~ a Charity ufual to fome 
fuch in all Ages, to brand him with the odious Names of 
.Atheijl and D<iJi ; altho' he was an eminent Affertor of 
God .and ~roviden~e, and has in many Par~s of his Writings, 
cfpec1:1ll}' m the Hdl:ory of the W orlJ, gtven fl:ronger Evi
dences of his GhriH:ian Faith, than any of his Detratl:ors 
ever did of theirs. 

MR. Lane and his Company carried home fome Tobac
C-:O, which, Cambden thinks, was the firft, that ever was 

brough-t 
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brought to England. And Sir Halter Ralegh, a Man of 1586. 

G~idy and .Fafhion, readily gave into it, and by his In-"-~ 
tereft and Example, foon brought it into {;_:c~1 Vogue at 
CoiJrt; that many great Ladies, as well as Noblemen, made 
no Scruple fometimes to take a Pipe. Vie 2re not inform-
ed, whether the ~een made Ufe of it hu Llf; but it is 
certain, fue g2ve great Countenance and En;:-our.tgcmcnt 
to it, as a Vegetable of fingular Strength and Powc~, which 
might therefore prove of B.::mefit to Mankind, and Advan-
tage to the Nation. So far, as :·.~r. GUys well obferves, 
wa.s this wife Prin::c:fs from the refined Tafl:e of her Suc-
ceffor, who hdJ Tobacco in fuch Abomin?.tion, tlut he 
not only refufed the Ufe of it himfclf, out encleavolireJ to 
deihoy and fupprefs it among his ;-,ubjeCts, anJ would 
thereby have robbed the Crown of wha.t Ins fince proved 
one cf its noblcfr Jewels and moft confiderable Revenues, 
and the Nation of a ''::ry advantag·~ous anJ important Br:.mch 
9f Tr:1de. 

S r R !!/alter Ralegh's Tobacco-Box, with fome of his 
Pipes, was htdy extant, and laid up among the Rarities in 
the lvfujeum of that curious Antiqu:uian, the l::.te Mr. Ralph 
ThQrrjby, of Leeds, in York/hire. There are ;Jl{(; fome hu
m ~r·Jus Stories fiill remembered, coEc:rning his firfr Ute of 
TobaccJ; p_;rticularly his \Vager with the Qycen, that he 
would determine exJCtly the vVeight of the Smoke which 
went off in a Pipe of Tobacco. This he did by firfr weigh.
ing the Tobacco, and then carefully preferving and weigh
ing the Afhes; :md t!-lc Qyeen readily granted, that what 
was wanting in the prime \V eight, muil be evaporated iq 
Smoke. And when ihe paid the Vl ager, {he faid pleafantly, 
that fue had heard of many Labourers in the Fire, that turn. 
ed their Geld into Smoke, but Ralegh \rJs the firft, who 
had turned his Smoke into Gold. It is alfo related, that a 
Country Servant of his, bringing him a Tankard of Ale 
and Nutmeg into his Study, as he was intently engaged at 
his B~nk, fmoaking a Pipe of Tobacco, the Fellow was fo 
frightened at feeing the Smoke reek out of his Mouth, that 
he threw the Ale into his Face, in order to extinguith the 
Fire, and ran down Stairs, ::tlarming the Falimy, and cry~ 
ing out, His l\/Iafrer was on Fire, and before they could get 
up, would be burnt to Afhes. 

BuT whilfr Mr. Lane and the Colony were in the above~ 
mentioned Streights :md Difficulties in America, Sir lValteP 
Ralegh was not idle at home. He provided a Ship of an 
hundred Tons, and loaded her with plenty of all th:11g:,; 
neceflary for the Settlement; but it being Eajl:r before ihe 
departed, Mr, Lane OUld his Company had !hipped them-

C 3 · klv~ 
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I s86. felves fu England in Sir Francis Drake's Fleet, a few Days 

L-...r_) before ht.1 Arrival. Having therefore fpent fome Time in 
- feekinR; them up the Country wi[;:out Effect, they returned 

th:>t S~mmer to Englund, with all their Provifion. 
THosEAuthcrs who will have SirWalterRnlegh to 

have been in Virginia, fay, that he came upon this Voyage~ 
But the ConduCl: cf it w;;.s fo weok and trifling, that I can
not be eaiily induced to believe it "greeable to a Perfon of 
his Senfe and Refolution; who, had he been there, would 
certainly h,,ve m;;~de fc,11e vigorous Searches and Enquiries, 
and left fome ufeful Remarks on the Country, as he did iri 
his Voyage to Guia;za. Indeed it does not appear, that Sir 
If/alter was ever in his Cdony himfe!f. The only Authori-: 
ty of Weight for it, that I have met with, is the Tranflation 
of Mr. Hm·riot's Trcatifc, which mentions the Actions of 
thofe, qui C cur cju:n D. W alterum Ralcgh in eam regionem 
comitati funt. Bm this, I am inclined to think, muil: be 
an E:-ror of the Tr.1nf1ator, who feems to have been a 
Frenchman, and might not therefore perfectly underil:and 
our Language ; :md I could never yet get a Sight of Har7 
rict's origin<.ll Difcourfe, which was written in Englijh, but 
have been obliged to make Ufe of the Latin Tranflation, 
publifhed by De Bry, at Frankfort, 1590. But if Mr~ 
Hackluyt ever W3S in Virginia, as we are exprefly told by 
De Bry, it muil: have been, I think, either in this Voyage, 
or that immediately following by Sir Ricbarrl Greenvil, of 
which we have fuch brief and fummary Accounts. For it 
js not to be fuppofed, that a Perfon of his Figure and Con.:. 
fideration, would have been entirely paifed over in the 
full and particular Relations, that we have of all the other 
Voy.1ges. 

An ouT a Fortnight after the Departure of this Ship, 
Sir Richard Greenvil arrived with three Ships more, well 
provided ; but he neither found that Ship, according to his 
Expectation, nci· could hear any News of the Colony, which 
he himfdf hacl feated and left there theY ear before. There
fore, after tL•\ elling in vain up and down t9 feek them, 
:finding their H:1bitation abandoned, and being unwilling to 
lufe the P0ffeflion of the Country, he landed fifty Men on 
the Ifbnd of Roardc, plentifully furni{heJ with all Provi· 
fions for two Y cars, and fo returned to England. 

THEsE unlucky Crofies and Accidents gave OcCJfion 
to many Perfcns to difcant on . their Proceedings, to the 
Difp~cra;;ement of Sir Richard Grcmvi!. But their Cenfure 
\vas very unjufl:. For to plant Colonies abroad, and to dif
fufe and propagate our Nation and our Trade, is certainly 
a moft princely and noble Enterprize, and highly worthy a 

· Perfon 
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Perfon of his eminent and illu:l1:riot·s Family. And incle~d 15S6. 

he feems to have embarked in the A:iLir witi1 t;reat 1-buti-~~ 
nefs and Refolution, and to have h<,z~rdcd ami exp0fed his 
Pcrfon very freely in the Profecution of it. And it was upcn 
Occ:.~fion of thefe IVlurmurs and R~..:pons, tlu~ Iv1 :. Hariot 
wrote and publit':1d his Difcourfe, bt.:fore l~el,tivnc:d. 

THE ntxt Year, three Ships were fcnt, un j~,- tl ;::; Com- 15&7~ 
mand of Mr. '}uhi· White, who w~,s app('ii'<':ci Gcvc:L:r of 
the Colony, with twelve Ar.:r:::L~s, ;o,s a Cocncil. 'fo t 1:('fe 
Sir WbL:r Raftrh ~qve a Charter, and ir:cnrpn;·-:td '.!o-:r;-1 
by the Name ot th~ Governor and AflrfL:,ts of t: e Cit;· of 
Ralegh in Virgiaia, v:ith exprefs Din:crions to feat at ()cc
fapeake; which, hc>wcver ufcful and important, they ne
verthdefs difobcyed <'lld n·:~lccted. Having tJken the cld 
Route by the FYejt'-lnrlies, they had like to k-.ve been cafl: 
away upon Cape-Fear, through the Error or Ddign of Si. 
mr;;: Fer·dina;1do. He had been with Captain Amidas, in the 
fir:l1: Expedition; and being made Pilot in this, w:.s fufpetl:ed 
of a Defign to ruin the whole Voyage. But being prevent~ 
ed by the Vigilancy of Capt~.in Srafford, they arri,·cJ all 
fafe at Hatteras t!1(; 22t of ]z,ly. 

THEY went immediatdy to Roanoke, to look for th~ 
fifty Men, left there by S!r Ricbard Greewuil, but they 
found nothing but the Bon('s of a Man ; and where the 
PlantJ.tion had been, the Houfes were und.:::flrcyed, but o
vergrown with Weeds, and the Fort defaccJ. They re
£tted the Houfes; and Mr. George How, one of the Coun
cil, :fl:ragling abroad, was flain by the lr:diar:s. Socn after, 
Captain Stafford, with twenty Men, and JWantco, who, I 
believe, had been again in England this V·::/·:=o·.: 7 went to 
Croat an, to enquire, if they could hear an;: !:, ': •.•.'s of the 
Colony. There they underfcood, that Mr. 1-bw hJ.d been 
flain by fome of JVingina's Men of Dajfaazonpeake; thc>"t 
the fifty, left the Year before, had been fudJenly fet upon 
by three hundred Indians, of Secotan, L~uajcr.goc, and Daf
[amonpeake; that <~fter a fm::tll Skirr.1ifi1, in which one En~ 
glijhman was f11in, they retired to theW ater Side, and havq 
ing got their Boat, and t:iken up four of their Fellows ga~ 
thering Crabs and Oy:fl:ers, they went to a fmalllfland by 
Hatteras ; that they :fl:aid there fame time, but after de
parted they knew not whither. And with t;,is Account, 
Captain Stafford returned to the Fleet at I!ati .·cs. 

H 0 wEvER, rv1r. Jf/hite cndeJvourd to renew ;md keep 
up a good Underfranding with the f..:,·u .tl Nations of /;;dian; 
on the Sea Coa:f!:. But finding his Offers of FriendC1ip not 
P1UCh regarded, he refolved no longer to defer his Revenge 
f)n tlwfe of Dajfamonpeake. This Nation was feated right · · · c 4 ~w~ro 
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1'87. oppoiite to Roanoke Ifl:md, on the Mail}, in the Neck of 

~__.I Lu:c, between the River now called Allegator, and the 
N;trrows. About Tv":'Jl.lnght, Mr. 17/bite fet forward, with 
Captain Stafford, and twenty four Men, whereof ManteiJ 
was one, who was their Guide, and behaved himfelf as a 
moft faithful Englijhman. They landed by Break of Day, 
and having got beyond the Town, they ;.dlaulted fome ln
diam that were fitting by a Fire. One was :lhot through, 
and they hoped to have been fully revenged, but were foon 
undeceived, and found that they were their Friends of Cro
atan, come to gather their Corn, bec;;ufc they undedl:ood, 
that the Daifamonpeake Indians had fled after the Death of 
Mr. H?w. Manteo, their Countryman, was grieved at the 
Mifl:ake; but however, imputed it all to their own Folly. 
And fo having gathere;d what was ripe, and left the reft un
fpoiled, they returned to Roanoke. 

ON the qth of Augu.fl, Manteo, according to Command 
from Sir Walter Ralegh, was baptized, and fiiled Lord of 
Roanoke and DaJJamonpeake, in Reward of his Fidelity. And 
on the 18th, the Governor's Daughter, Wife to .A1:mzias 
Dare, one of the Council, was delivered of a D,lUghter, 
which, being the firH Child born there, was called Virginia. 
And foon after, there arofe a Difpute between the Gover
nor and his Affi.fbnts or Council, concerning a Perfon to 
be fent to England to follicit Supplies. All refufed, except 
one, who was thought very unequal to the Bufinefs. At 
lafr, they unanimoufly pitched upon the Governor, as the 
:titteft Perfon; and having figned a Paper, tefl:ifying his Un
willingnefs to leave the Colony, they at length prevailed 
upon him, with much Importunity, to undert.;:ke it. Leav
ing therefore above an hundred Perfons on one of the Iflands 
of Hatteras, to form a Plantation, he departed, and after 
many Croifcs and Difficulties, got firft to Ireland, and from 
thence went to England. 

AT this time, the Nation was in great Commotion and 
Apprchenfon of the Spanijh Invafion and imincible .Anna
da, as it was vainly called, and the Qyeen caufed frequent 
Councils to be held, by the oldeft and moft experienced 
Commanders at Sea; and alfo appointed a Council of Vl ar, 
of fuch Perfons as were in higheil: Repute for rnilitarv Skill 
and Knowledge, in order to put the Land Forces ~f the 
Kingdom in the be:O: Po:O:ure of Defence. For this Purpofe 
were chofen the Lord Grey, Sir Francis Kncllis, Sir Thomas 
Leighton, Sir lValter Ralegh, Sir John Norris, Sir Richard 
Grc,·n~·i!, Sir Richard Bingb&m, Sir Roger FPI!liams, and 
Rclpb LaM, Efq; hte Governor of l/irginia, ·who were 
therefore all entirely taken up with thofe important Conful
t.ations. How-
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HowE v En., lnving laid a Pi.:n of Operations, and made 158g. 

proper Difpofitions for the Defence of the Nation, Sir Waf-~ 
tc'i" t\>unJ Leifurc to fit out a fmall _;:-Let for the Relief of 
the Colony, at Biddeford, e;uly t!;e nc:xt Year, which was 
put under the Co:11m:md of Sir Ric!Jard Greenvil, and only 
v.r;.,_i:,j for a fair \Vinci. But the Alarm of the vall: and 
foL11iJ .• bk .~\.rm;tmcnt, made !·y the King of Spain, enc•c ·f-
ing, all Ships of Force, then in any Readinefs, r-:ctced 
OrJer-, fr:):rr the Scate to fl:ay in their Harbours, for t~e 
Dcf.::nc.: of their own Country; and Sir Richard Gr~nvil 
w. . .1s perfonally com:na:1•:c:d nut to dep:~rt out of C;rnwafl~ 
where Sir Walter Ralegh then '.YJS hJ;:,{,Jf, muit.::ring and 
training the Forces, and performing other Duties of his 
Office, a3 Lieuten:cnt of that County. However, Gover-
nor Jf/"hite laboured fo ftrenuoufly with them, that he ob-
tained two fmall Barks, and put to Sea fro:n Biddeford, the 
22d of April, 158S. R!t thefe Veffels, tho' of JiLtie Force, 
being more intent on a gainful Voyage, than the Relief qf 
the Cobny, ran in C:nce of Prizes; till at Ldt, cne of 
them, meeting with tw,) Ships of \Var, w<~S, after a bloody 
Fight, overcome, boarJed, and rifled. In t::is m<~imed, 
ran(acked, and r:l~;cJ Condition, ihe returned to England 
in a Month's Tim~; and in about three -;,V e::ks after, the 
other al(o returned, having p::rhaps tafl:erl of the f:1me F arc, 
at lea£1: without performing her intended Voyage, to th~ 
Difrre(s, and as it proved, the utter DeHruction of the Co-
lony in Virginia, and to the great Difpleafure of their Patron 
at heme. 

THE 3 E Difappointments gave much Vexation to Sir 
I:Valter Ralegh, who had by this Time expended, as we 
are authentically affured, not lefs than forty thoufand Pounds, 
upon the Enterprife. He had alfo, not long before:, re
ceived, as a Reward for his great Services in the lrifo 
\Vars, a very large GrJnt, out of the Earl of De(·zo;d's 
Lands there ; the Terms of wl:icl1 he fourly and h;~r,<Jtly 
end€avoured to fulfil, by planting thofc L:mds with E:.;,'jhy 
and made Ufe of none of the Arts and Fr;;.uds, which :Julers 
of thofe Grantees were charged withal. So tl-.~~t this gr'.,lt 
Bounty of the Qyeen was at prefent rather a Burthen and 
Charge to him, than any real Profit or AJvant, g:'='· J3,.::ides 
which, he was among the foremoit of the milit-1ry Geniufes 
of that time, who were fired with the Spaaijh Invafion, and 
profecuted the \V ar ag.ain£1: them with great Co£1: and In
duD:ry, and with an incredible Courage and Succefs. For 
all thcfe Reafcns, Sir JValtcr Ralegb ma:le .'.n L.,;116n:acnt, 
by Indenture, bearing D~tc the 7tn of .!liard, I)%-'), to rs89. 
Th2nws Smith, ( aft~rwards Sir 7.7Jornas Smith, anJ a fer· 

fon 
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1 589. fon of Note in the Sequel of this Hiftory) with other Mer-
~--' chants and Adventurers of London, and to Governor f1/hite, 

and other Gentlemen, for continuing the Pbntation of Vir
ginia. By this Indenture, he ·grants to the faid 'Thomas 
Smith, 'John lf/hite, and the re:fl, according to a Charter, 
formerly granted for the City of Ralegh, free Liberty to 
carry to Virginia, and there inhabit, fuch of her Majefty's 
Subjetl:s, as would willingly accompany them ; as alfo to 
them their Heirs, or Affigns, free Trade and Tr::dnck to 
and from Virginia, or any other Part of America, where 
the faid Sir Walter, his Heirs, or Affigns, did, or might 
daim any Intereft, Title, or Privilege. And he did far
ther, for their Encour:1gement, and for the common Utility, 
freely and liberally give them one hundred Pounds, to be 
employed for planting the ChrifE2-n Religi.on in thofe bar
barous and heathen Countries. 

AND thus Sir fValter Ralcgh, having difengaged him
felf for the prefent from this burthenfome and expenfive 
Affair, gave a Loofe to his martial Genius, and bent his 
whole Thoughts againft the Spaniards, which foon became 
the fixed and ruling Paffion of his Nature; as abafing the 
exqrbitant Power of France, and preventing its ill Confe
quences on the Liberties of Europe, did, in later Times, 
engrofs all the Thoughts and Inclmations of King JVzlliam., 
and was the principal Aim of moft of his S:eps and Atl:ions. 
And although this Comparifsn may be thought very une
qual with Relation to the Power and Dignity of the two 
Pcrfons, yet it will, I think, be found juft and exatl: with 
Refpetl: to their Inclinations and Defigns. For no Man of 
that Age was more deeply fenfible of the pernicious Confe
quences of the Spanijh Power and Aims, or was more eager 
and affiduous in [peaking, writing, and atl:ing againft them, 
than Sir lf/alt~r Ralegh. 

:\590. J? u T thcfe new Affignees were not fo diligent and care-
ful of the Bufinefs, as they ought to have been. For it -..vas 
a Year after, March, I 589-90, before any thing was un
dertaken by them for the Relief of the Colony. Then Mr. 
lf/hite, with three Ships, fet Sail from Plinwuth; and paf
fing by the JYejt-lndies, they ibid fome time there, to per
form fome Exploits, ::ts they call them, which was to at
tack and plunder the SjJmiiards, among whom they got a 
confiderable Booty. On the 3d of Augujt, they fell in with 
fome low [:ndy Iflands, to the Jt/t:flward of JVococon. From 
thence they went to Croat~n~ and fo to Hatteras. There 
they defcried a Smoke, at the Place, where the Colony haq 
been left three Years before, The next :M:orning, they 
difclurged fome C1nno.n) to ~ive Notic(: of the~r Arrival ~ 

a.nC'.:. 
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and h~ving fitted out two Boats, Capt:in Cooke and Captain 1590· 
Spicer went afhore, but found no Man, nor the Sign of"--v--/ 
any, that had been there lately. The next Day, they 
prepared to go to Roanoke ; but the Vvind being hard 
at North-E:lit, cne of the Boats, in paffing a Bar, was half 
filled with VVater, and the other cve:rfet. Captain Spicer., 
with fix more, were drowned; but four, who could fwim 
a little, and did not trufr themfclvcs to their Legs on the 
Shoals, but kept in deep vVatcr, were fz.ved by the Care 
and Dexterity of Captain Cooke in t'1e other Boat. This 
Accident fo difcomfited the Sailors, that they could hardly 
be prevailed upon to make any farther Search for the Colo-
ny. But indeed, confidering the Shoals and Dangers, with 
their Ignorance and Inexperience of the Coafl, which they 
unfortunately happened upon in t1~is their firfl: Att~mpt to-
wards a Settlement, it is rather to be wondered, that they 
met not with more Accidents and .Misfortunes, than they 
really did. · 

THE Sailors being at length encouraged by the For
wardnefs and Readincfs of tl<eir Captains, two Boc.ts more 
were fitted out for Hatteras, with ninc.Lc.en Men. \Vhen 
Mr. trhite left the Colony three Y e,irs before, they talked 
()f going fifty l\Jiles up into the Main; and it had heen 
agreed between tliem, that if they left the Place, where 
they then were, they ihould write the Name of the Place, 
to which they went, on fome Tree, Door, -or Po:ll; and 
if they had been in any Difrrefs, they fhould fignify it, by 
making a Crofs" over it. When they landed therefore, they 
founded a Trumpet, but received no Anfwer; and going up 
to the Fire, they found, it was nothing but the Grafs and 
fome rotten Trees burning. Then fearching up and down 
the Ifland, they at la:ll found three fair Roman Letters 
carved, C. R. 0. but without any Sign of Difrrefs; and 
looking farther, they f:lw CROAT AN, carved in fair 
Capital Letters on one of the chief Pofts, but frill without 
the Crofs, as a Sign of Difrrcfs. Their Houfes were taken 
down; and an high Palifado built, after the Manner of a 
Fort. They likewife found, where their Goods had been 
buried ; but many of them had been dug up, and fcattered 
about, and all were fpoiled; yet Mr. White knew and 
difl:inguiihed feveral of his own among them. With this 
joyful Difcovery, as they hoped, of where they were, they 
returned to their Ships; but had like to have been cafr away 
by a violent Storm, that continued all that Night. 

THE next Morning, weighing Anchor for Croatmt, 
which was an Indian Town on the South Part of Cape 
Look-out, op,e of their Cables broke) and carried off ano
. theE 
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1 59°· ther Anchor with it. But letting go their third, tk Ship 

"---v-_) went fo fz.fi: z.drift, that fue was very near fi:randing. Dif
couraged with thefe l\1isfortunes, and having but one An:.. 
chor left, and their Provifions near fpent, they gave over 
all thoughts of farther Search for th'e prefent, and deter
mined to go to the Wejl-lndies, to wintc:r and refre1~1 t~lem
felves (chiefly perhaps >vith more Spanijh Plunder) and to 
return in the Spring, to feek their Countrymen. But the 
Vice-Admiral was obfrimtely bent upon g)ing (lireetly for 
E;tgfand; and the Wind being contrary, the reP.: Were 
obliged, within two De: ys, to make fx the W e.Jlcrrz-ljlrmds, 
where they ~rrived the 2<d of Septetder r ::;oo, and met: 
with many of the ~een's._. Ships, their own ~C'::::1fort, and 
divers others. But many fu!"F:"E:c:~', that private Ir:terefi: 
was the chief Occafion of thei;- F<.:ilure i:; tlm Undertaking; 
and that the Riches, gotten frcm the Spaniarr,'s in the 11-'"rj!
lndies, was the true Reafcn of their Return, for whicn the 
Storm only furnifhed them with a colourablc: Pretext. 
However it is certain, that the Affignces m;-de no farther 
Search, nor gave themf.:lves ;my otl;~r Trouble about the 
.lVIatter ; but thefe poor Souls were bafely deferteJ by them, 
and left a Prey to the barbarous Savages, neither were they 
ever feen or heard of afterwards. 

1591· THE following Year I59I, Sir Richard Greenvil was 
fent, by the Qyeen, Vice-Admiral to the Lord 'Ibomas 
Howard, with [even Ships of vV ar, and a few other fmall 
Velfels, to intercept the Spar.ijh Plate-Fleer. At the A
'Zores, this fm~dl Squadron was furprifed by fifty three capital 
Ships, purpofely fent from Spain; and Sir Richard Grw;vii, 
who was unwilling to leave a great Part of his I\J en, t!ien 
on Shore for Water and other N ecdfaries, to the Infolence 
and Barbarity of the !Danders, ftaid fo long in getting them 
off, that he was hemmed in between the Enemy's Fleet 
and the Ifhnd of Flores. In thi; dangerous Situ;tion, he 
fcorned to fuew any Signs of Fear, or to oV:·e his Safety to 
Flight; but he br<:vely bore down upon the Enemy, and 
endeavoured to break through them, in which Attempt he 
maintained a gallant and obftinate Fight, with the befi: of 
the Spanijh Ships, for fifteen Hours together. He was at 
once laid c:.board by the St. Philip, a Ship of fifteen hundred 
Tons and feventy eight large Pieces of Odinance, and four 
pther of the ftouteft Ships in the Spanijh Fleet, full of Men, 
jn fome two hundred, in fome five hundred, and in others 
eight hundred Soldiers, beficles Mariners; and he never haJ 
lefs than two large Galleons by his Side, which from time 
to time, were relieved by frcfh Ships, l\1en, and Ammuni
tion. Y ct he behaved himfelf with fuch uncommon .13ra-

vcr.y-
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very and Conduct, that he difabled fome, funk others, and 1591. 
obliged them all to retire. Neither did he ever leave the '-v...J, 
Deck, tho' wounded in the Beginning of the clofe Fight, 
till he received a dangerous Wound in the Body by a Mufket 
Bullet. Vvhen he went down to have it drelfed, he re-
ceived another Shot in the Head, and his Surgeon was killed. 
by his Side. By this time alfo moft of his braveft Men 
were flain, his Ship much difabled, his Deck covered with 
Dead, and Wounded, and fcattered Limbs, and his Powder 
fpent to the very bft Barrel. Yet in this Condition he 
ordered the V eilel to be funk, but it was prevented by the 
teft of the Officers ; tho' many of the Crew joined with 
him, and the Mafrer-Gunner, if he had not been reftrained, 
would have killed himfelf, fooner than f<1ll into the Hands 
of the Spaniards. When the Ship, or rather Wreck, 
was furrendered, Sit Richard was carried on board the 
Spanijh Admiral, where he died within two Days, highly 
admired by the very Enemy, for his extraordinary Courage 
and Refolution. And when he found the Pangs of Death 
approach, he faid to the Officers, that ftood round him, 
in the Spanijh Tongue : Here die I, Richard Greenvil, 
with a joyful and quiet Mind, having ended my Life like a 
true Soldier, that fought for his Country, !f?_.ueen, Religion.,. 
and Honour: Thus fumming up, in ihort, all the generous 
Motives, that fire the Breafts of the truly Brave and Great, 
to exert themfelves beyond the common Pitch of Huma-
-llity. 

AND fuch was the gallant End of this noble Gentleman, 
who, next to Sir Walter Ralegh, was the principal Perfon 
concerned in this firfl: Adventure of Virginia. He was a 
Man eminently fitted to ferve his Country, in Peace or 
War, by Land or Sea, and was fo deeply rooted in the 
Affection and Efteem of his illuftrious Kinfman, Sir !Falter 
Ralegh, that he honoured his Death with a particular Rela
tion of the AB:ion by his own excellent Pen, which he 
caufed to be immediately printed the latter End of the fame 
Year 159 I, to obviate fome Afperfions, caft upon him by 
fome of the Spaniards. The reft: of the Englijh Ships 
having Sea-Room, fought bravely, and did every thing:~ 
that could be expected from valiant Men, whilft they had 
the Advantage of the Vvind. The Lord Howard was for 
even hazarding the vvhole Fleet in the Refcue of Sir Richard 
Grcenvil, and for charging up to the Place, where he was 
engaged. But he was over-ruled by the other Officers, 
whoft,: Prudence is commended even by Sir Walter Ralegh ; 
altho' no Perfon can certainly fay, I think, what might 
.b~ve been the Event, had fix Ships of vVar wore befide~ 
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159t. the Privateers, fallen upon an Enemy, whom one Ship alone 

'-y-.....) had for fo long a time kept in fuch warm Atl:ion. When 
the Night parted them from the Enemy, they all went off 
fafe, and in their Way home took feveral rich Prizes. Sir 
Richard's Ship too, the Revenge, of 500 Tons Burthen, 
and about 20 Iron Guns, made good. her Name. For a few 
Days after fhe foundered at Sea, and drowned two hundred 
Spaniards, who had been put aboard to carry her to Spain. 
. BuT Sir Walter Ralegh, being, by the above-mentioned 

J\ffignment, eafed in fome Meafure of the Undertaking of 
Virginia, was foon engaged by his aCtive and enterprifing 
Gehius in other Advtntures and Difcovcries. He contri
buted generoufly towards the Difcovery of the N(Jrth-W '!ft 
Paffage, and other things of the like Nature. But having 
loft his Royal Mifirefs's Favour, by debauching one of her 
Maids of Honour, whom he afterwards married, he under
took in Perf on, in the Year I 595, the Voyage and Difco
very of Guiana, a rich Country up the River Oronaque, in 
South .America. After his Return, he wrote a mofi excel
lent bifcourfe upon his Expedition, in which his chief Aim 
was to engage the Qyeen :.md Nation in the Profecution of 
the Enterprife, and Settlement of the Country. But all 
nis Reafons wtre overpowered by the Envy of fome great 
Men to his Perfon and Merit ; and altho' he was refiored 
to the ~1een's Favour, yet he could never get any thing 
CGne to EffeB: in this important and judicious Defign. 
However he never quitted it himfelf, but fent twice imme
diately after, to make farther Difcoveries, and to keep up 
th·' good Difpofttions of the Natives towards the Englijh. 
Even after his Fall, and when he was in the Tower, he 
found Means to continue this Deftgn ; and his lafi Voyage 
thither, after his Releafc, with the fatal Confequences of 
it, is too well known, to need a particular Relation here. 
Neither was he, notwithfranding the Affignment, negligent 
or forgetful of the Colony, which had been feated in Virginia 
upon his Account. For he fcnt five feveral Times, to fearch 
after, and relieve them; and lafr he difpatched Samuel Mac6 
.of Weymouth, in hfarch I 602. But he, like all the refr, 
performed nothing, but returned with idle Stories and fri~ 
volous Alle2:ations. 

H 0 wE v'n R' thefe EfForts of Sir !Palter were only in .. 
tended to recover and bring off thofe poor People, and n() 
ways in Profecution of his firfi Defign of fettling a Colo
ny. So that all Thoughts of Virginia were J.bandoned, 
and the ProjeB: lay dead for near twelve Years, when it 
'Was revived by Captain Bartholomew Gofnold, who under
tp9.k a Voyage ~hither, and fet Sail from Dartmouth, on 
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the twent)' fixth of March 1602, in a fmall Bark, with ~~oz. 
thirty two Men. He kept <::s far North as the Winds would "--"V-' 
permit and was the firfr that came in a direCt Courfe to 
America. 

0 N the I Ith of May, being about the Latitude of forty 
three, they made Land, on the Coafl: of New-England, as 
it hath been fince called. But as all this Continent bore 
'the Name of Florida, till the Difcovery of the Englijh in 
1584, fo afterwards all that Tract of Country, from 34 t() 
45 Degrees of Northern Latitude, was called Virginia, till 
from different Settlements it got different Names. The 
Land was low; the Shore white Sand, and rocky, yet over
grown. with fair and fl:ately Trees. Coming to an Anchor11 

eight Indians, in a Shallop, with Mafl: and Sail, came boldly 
on board them. By their Signs, and by the Shallop and 
other things, which they had, they judged, that fome Bif-. 
tayneers had been fifhing there. But finding no good Har-
bour, they weighed, and ftood to the Southward into th~ 
Sea. The next Morning, they found themfelves embayed 

-with a mighty Head-land; and going to the neighb·ouring 
Hills, they perceived it to be Part of the Continent, almofr 
environed ·with Illands. Here, in a few Hours, they caught 
more Cod, then they knew, what to do with ; from whence. 
the Place obtained the Name of Cape-Cod. And they thence 
alfo concluded, that a good Fiihery might be found therea 
in the Months of March, April, :md May. 

So o N after they went to the Iflands, and anchored neao 
one of them. They found it four Miles in Compafs, with
out Houfe or Inhabit:mt. In it was a Lake, near a Mile in 
Circuit ; and the refl: fo overgrown with Vines, which co
vered all the Trees and Bullies, that they could fcarce pafs 
through them. They likewife found Plenty of Strawber
ries, Rafberries, Gooiberries, :md divers other Fruits in
Bloom, and therefore called the Ifland Martha's Jlineyard. 
They then vifited the refl: of the Ifles, and found them re
pleni'ihed with the like Produtl:s. One they named Eliza
beth's Ijland, in Honour to their ancient Sovereign, in which 
they planted Wheat, Barley, Oats, and Peafe, which fprung 
up nine Inches in fourteen Days. From hence they went 
to the Main, where they f!:ood for fome time raviihed at the 
:Beauty and Delicacy of the Country. But foon after re
turning to Elizabeth's ljland, they fpent three Weeks in 
building a Houfe, in a fmall Iiland of about an Acre of 
Ground, which ftood in the Midfl: of a large Lake of freta 
Water, about three Miles in Circumference. 

THEY faw feveral of the Natives, with whom they 
QJ'lde 011.1tual Pref~nts, and had fome fm~ll Traffick. They 
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16cn. were of an excellent Confiitution of Bocly, active, {hong, 

~healthful, and very ingenious, as divers of their Joys tdh
fied. The bafer Sort would Heal, but thofe of better Rank 
were veq civil and jufl:. Not one of the Englijh was af
fecred with any Sicknefs; but they rJ.ther grew more healthy 
and fl:rong, :1c,twithfl:anding their bad Diet Jnd Lodging. 
Twelve had refo!ved to fray ; but, confldering how meanly 
they were provided, they were at lafi all otJliged to leave 
this Hland, not without much Sorrow an~ Reluctancy, and 
arrived at Exrrzoutb the 23d of July. 

l6o-J. THE Bcgining of the next Year, died that ever-memo-
rable and glorious Princefs, ~teen Elizabeth, and was fuc
ceeded by King ]ames VI. of Scotland. He was fcarce 
warm in his Throne, before, as a Pn..Lge of his future weak 
and inglurious Reign, he confined Sir JValter Ralegb in the 
Tower, for a moft myfl:erious and inextricable Plot. This 
great M:m, as he was the :firfi U ndert<:ker and Mover of 
thefe Difcoveries, is ufu:11ly looked upon as the Founder and 
Farther of our Country. And indeed we are proud to own 
for fuch, a Perfon of his cii;t:n;t~i:i:-Jec.i Mc:rit and Parts, 
who was one of the brightefi Ornaments of his Age and 
Country, highly in the Favour and Efi:eem of ~een Eli
zabetb, and afterwards the Sacrifice of her mean and pufil
lanimous Succefror. But yet it mufi: be confefred, that his 
Adventurers touched but once, and then £lightly, on our 
Country; but frill kl'pt on in the fame unfortunate TraCt, 
on the fhoaly and importuous Coaft of Nertb-Carolina. 
Altho' his Judgment foon diftinguiilied from the Accounts, 
he received, the Advantages of Cbejopeake for [eating his 
Capital City of Rafegb ; and had his Orders been followed, 
it might perh<tps have givw a quite different Turn to the 
Affairs of the Colony. For it would not only have freed 
them from the H.:tzards and Difficulties, they encountered 
on that dangerous Coafi:, and every where have fupplied 
them with fafe and convenient Harbours, but would have 
naturally led them to the Search and Difcovery of one of 
the mofl: commodious Countries perhaps in the World, for 
Shipping and V effels. 

THE fame Year 1603, by the Perfuafions of Mr. 
Richard Hackluyt (a curious and inguifttive Gentleman, and 
foon after a Prebend of W e.fiminjfer, who publifhed the 
noted Collection of Voyages and Travels) the Mayor and 
Aldermen, with moil: of the Merchants of Brijlol, raifed a 
Stock of a thoufand Pounds, and fitted out two V efrels. 
But firfi: they obtained the Leav<:: and Permiffion of Sir 
Walter Ralegb, as Proprietor of the Country, to make 
Difcoveries in Yirginia. ldartin Pring was made Captain, 
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an underfl:anding Gentleman and able Mariner ; and Robert 16o3. 
Saltern, who had been with Captain Gofnold theY ear be-'-~ 
fore, was appointed his Affifiant and Pilot. But as, for the 
mofi Part, they followed Captain Gofnold's Courfe, their 
Difcoveries were nothing extraordinary or different from his. 

BuT another Bark was this Year fent from London, un
der the Command of Captain Bartbolomew Gilbert, who 
had likewife been with Captain Gofnold. After fome fmall 
Trade in the Wefi-lndies, they fell in with the Coafi of 
America in about 37 Degrees of Northern Latitude; and 
fome Authors fay, they run up into Chejapeake Bay, where 
the Captain, going afhore, was killed with four of his Men. 
This firuck fuch a Damp and Difcouragement into the ref!:, 
that they immediately weighed Anchor, and returned to 
England, without any further Attempt or Difcovery. 

Two Years after, Captain George Weymouth was fent by 3 6o5~ 
the Earl of Southampton and the Lord .Arundel of lf/arder, 
to make Difcoveries on the Coafi of Virginia. He intend-
ed to the Southward of 39 ; but was forced by the Winds 
farther Northward, and fell among fome Shoals in 41 Deg. 
20 Min. But having happily difengaged themfelves, on the 
!8th of May they made Land. It appeared to be a main 
l1igh Land, but they found it an Ifiand of fix Miles in 
Compafs. From thence they could difcern the Continent 
:and very high Mountains ; and coafiing among the !!lands, 
:adjoining to the Main, they found an excellent Harbour. 
They dug a Garden the twenty fecond of May ; and among 
their Seeds, they fowed Barley and Peafe, which grew up 
eight Inches in fixteen Days; altho' they judged the Mould 
much inferior to what they found afterwards on the Main. 
On the 30th of May, the Captain with thirteen more, went 
to view and difcover the Continent ; and having found a 
fair River, running up into the Country, they returned 
back to bring in the Ship. What River this was, and 
what Part of the American Coafi they fell upon, is difficult 
to determine exaCtly. For their negleCting to tell us wlnt 
Courfe they fieerecl, after they were difengaged from the 
..Shoals, renders it doubtful, whether they fell in with fome 
Part of the lWa.Jjaclntj:t's Bay; or rather farther Southward; 
on the Coail: of Rlnde-IJ!and, Naragc;flt, or ConneCticut; 
altho' I :~m mort inclined to believe, this .River ·vvas either 
th::t of Naraganftt of Connec7icut; and the Ifland, wk.c is 
now c<.lled B!ock-lJ!11nd. However it is certain, that C!d-
mixon, (the Author cf ,~1c Bot·k, entitled, The Britifo E;,·z-
pire in Amcr.:ca) accor0ing 'to his ufual Cuito.-:1, is l'ere 
mofi eg;reg!cdly t::wilckrcd and loH:. f'or a:'ter l1aving-~ 
i•Jj,J.rliciouily c:noe;;h, determined tb: fmaE i!Lnl ll:r:y f~rfl: 
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r6os. made, of fix Miles in Compafs, to be Long-ljland, on the 

'--v---' Coafi: of New-York, he immediately after, with frill greater 
Abfurdity and Grofnefs, ca:lls this the Liver of Powhatan11 

now James River, to the Southward, as he fays, of the Bay 
of Chejapeake. 

vV HE N Capt:tin N7eymouth returned aboard, he found~ 
that the lndiam had contracred an Acquaintance with his 
Crew ; that they had had fomc fmall Trade together ; and 
tlut there was much outward Shew of Kindnefs and Civi
lity between them. For as the .Englijh intended to inhabit 
their Country, and as it was the chief Defign of the noble 
Adventurers, who had fent them, to propagate Chrifl:ianity 
among thofe barbarous People, they ufed them very kindly ; 
and exchanging Hofl:ages, would fometimes lie afhore with. 
them, and they fometimes aboard with the Englijh. At 1ait 
they were very preffing with the Captain, to go to the Main, 
to trade with their Bafhabes, or chief Lord. He accord
ingly manned his Boat with fourteen Hands, and attended 
them. Eut having plainly difcovered their Treachery, and 
that it was only a Stratagem to cut them off, he feifed :live, 
and ever afterwards treated them with great Civility, but 
.never more trufl:ed them. 

H A vI N G fpent fome time in founding all the Tfles, 
Channels, and Inlets, and found four feyeral Ways of bring
ing a Ship into the Bay, they at lafi: ran theirs twenty fi~ 
Miles up the River. They found, it Rowed eighteen Feet:t
was a Mile wide forty Miles from the Mouth, had a bold 
Channel from fix to ten Fathom deep, and every half Mile 
beautiful Coves and Harbours, fome of them to contain an: 
hunJred Sail of V dfels. The Land was very rich, tend
ing all along in an equal Plain, neither mountainous· nor 
rocky, but verged with a green Border of Grafs ; and the 
Woods were large and tall, and delightfully watered wid1. 
many frefh Springs and Rivulets. Le,ving their Ship,. they 
went feven Miles higher than the falt Water flowed, and 
then marched towards the Mount:ins. But the "\V eat her 
v:~s fo hot, and the Fatigue fo great, that having erected 
a Crofs, they willingly returned to their Sl::ip. Soon after, 
they faileJ for England, and arrived at Dartmouth the 18th 
of July ; carrying with them the :live Indians, taken by the 
Cdptain, whereof cue w;~s a Sag:1rno, or Commander, and 
t;nce others, Perfons of Figure and Diftinetion in their owa 
C.Juntr;'o 
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~~~:1~*~ APT A IN Bartholomew Gofnold had made a 
~ ~ Voyage to the Northern Parts of Jlirginia, in 
~ C ~ the Year 1602, as hath been be~ore related. 
~ ~eo He was fo wonderfully pleafed w1th the Plea
$:'£i¥¥i$~ fantnefs and Fertility of the Places he Jaw,. 
that, after his Return to England, he made it his Bu!inefs• 
to follicit all his Friends and Acquaintance, to join with him 
in an Attempt to fettle fo delightful a Country. After fome 
Years fpcnt in vain, he at b.fl: prevailed with Captain ]ob"' 
Smith, Mr. Edward-Maria Wingfield, the Rev. Mr. Rouert 
Hunt, :md divers others, to join in the Undertaking. But 
fettling Colonies is an Enterpri(e of tvto great Burthen and 
Expence for a few private Pcrfons ; anp therefore after many 
vain Projects, they applied themfdves to feveral of the No
bility, Gentry, and Merchants, and by their great Charge 
and Induflry, recommended their Scheme fo effectually to 
them, that they came into. it very heartily. 

AND firfl:, Letters patei:1t wer'; obtained from King 1€o6~ 
'James I. bearing D.1te the I oth of Apn'l, I 6:-J6, to Sir T;J.;-
mas Gatn, ;md Sir Gtcr:;·e Samers, K11ights, Rici;,Fd !-Ltc/.-
luyt, Clerk, Pr~bcndary of lt-~jlmil!flcr, Ed:~mt!-i~1wria 
F/1/'ngfie!d, with others unmmcd, for the Southcn; Colvny; 
and to 'lhmws Hcnham, anJ Ralegb Gilbert, Ei~;rs, !f/il-
li:nn Park::r, :;md Gc:rge Popham, Gentltrl:cn, <:nd 'Ychers 
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x6o6, unnamed, for the Northern Colony. By this Charter, all 

~V_.i that TraCt of Country, from 34 to 45 Degrees of North 
Latitude, which then went under the common Name of 
J7irginia, was divided into two Parts; called the }'irfi Co
lony and the Second. The Firfi: or Southern Colony was 
defigned for the City of London, and fuch as would adven
ture with them, to difcover and chufe a Place of Settle
ment, any where between the Degrees of 34 and 41. The 
Second or Northern Part, was appropriated to the Cities 
of Brijiol, Exeter, Plimouth, and the Wtjlern Parts of 
Entland, and all thofe; that would adventure and join 
with them, to make their Choice, any where between the 
Degrees of 38 an::! 45 ; provided, there iliould be at leafr 
an hundred Miles Difl:ance between the two Colonies. For 
each of them was to extend fifty Miles from the Place of 
their fi.dl: Habitation~ each way along the Coafi:. But I 
fhall make no AbfrraCl: of this Charter, having caufed it to 
be printed at large in the Appendix, to which I refer the 
Reader. 
~BuT befides this Charter, the King gave divers Articles, 

InfrruCl:ions, and Orders, under his Sign Manual, and the 
Privy Seal of England, dated the 2oth of November, 1606; 
wherein he efi:abliihes and ordains a Council, under the 
Name of the King's Council for J7irginia. This confifred 
of the following Perfons ; Sir William Wade, Lieutenant 
of the Tower of London, Sir .Thomas Smith, Sir Walter' 
Cope, Sir George More, Sir Francis Popham, Sir Ferdinand~ 
Gorges, Sir John Trevor, Sir Henry Montagu, Recorder of 
the City of London, and Sir lf/illiam Romney, Knights ; 
1ohn Dodderidge, Sollicitor General, and Tbomas Warr, 
Efqrs; John Eldred, of the City of London~ Thomas James,. 
of Brijiol, and James Bagg, of Plimouth, in the County of 
Devon, Merchants. But thefe being foon found too few, 
and by ·Reafon of the Difrance of their Habitations from 
each other, difficult to be got together in any competent 
Number, his Majefry, by an Ordinance dated the 9th of 
March following, augmented this Cquncil with Sir Thomas 
Cballmor, Sir Henry Nevil, Sir Fulke Grevil, Sir 'foh1t 
Scot, Sir Robert Manfrl, Sir Oliver Cromwell, Sir Morris 
Berkeley, Si_r Edward Micbclborne, Sir Thomas Holcroft, Sir. 
Thomas Smtth, Clerk of the Privy Council, Sir Robert Kil
ligrew, Si_r Herbert Croft, Sir George CoPIJing, Sir Edwin 
Sandys, S1r Tbomas Roc, and Sir .Antbony Palmer, Knio-hts, 
nominated to him by and on the Behalf of the firfl: Col~ny ; 
ancl with Sir Edward Hungerford, Sir Jolm Mallet, Sir J;bn 
Ci!bert, Sir Thomas Freakc, Sir Richard Hawkins, and Sir 
Bartbvlornew A1itcbcl, Knights; Tb?mas Seamer, Bernard 
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Greenvil, and Edward Rogers, Efqrs; and lldatthew Sutcliffe, t6o6. 

DoEtor of Divinity, and afterwards Dean of Exeter, nomi-'--~ 
n~ted to him by and on the Behalf of the fecond Colony. 

IN this laft InHrument, there was a Diftinetion and Se
paration made of the two Councils ; but in the former of 
the zcth of November, Sir lf/illiam //Vade, and the reft:. 
were confrituted his Majefry's Council for bo,th Colonies, 
'' for all Matters that lhould happen in Virginia, or any the 
" Territories of .America, between 34 and 45 Degrees of 
" NfJrth Latitude, according to the Purport and Tenor of 
H the Letters patent: That they :fhoulJ have full Power 
" and Authority, at the Pleafure, and in the Name of his 
" Majefry, his Heirs, or Succeifors, to give DireB:ions to 
H the Councils, refident in America, for the good Govern
" ment of the People there, and for the proper ordering 
" and difpofing all Caufes within the f<1me, in Subfrance as 
" near to the Common Law of England, and the Equity 
" thereof, as might be; referving to his Mccjefty, his Heirs 
~' and .Succeffors, a Power to increafe, altar, or change the 
~' faid Council, at their Vvill and Pleafure ; And that this 
~' his Majefry's Council in England, :fhould nominate and 
u appoint the firfr Members of the feveral Cotmcils, to be 
'' refident in the Colonies. 

" THAT the faid Councils, refident in the Colonies, or 
&' the major Part of them, :fhould chufe one of their ovm 
" Body, not being a Minifrer of God's Word, to be Prefi
c;, dent of the fame, and to continue in that Office by the 
~' Space of on!;! whole Year, and no longer: And that it 
" :fhould be lawful for the major Part of the faid Counc~ls, 
~' upon any juil Caufe, either of Abfence or otherwife, to 
" remove the Prefident, or any other of the Co:uncil ; and 
4;' in Cafe of Death or fuch Removal, to elet! another into 
" the vacant Place : Provided always, that the Number of 
" each of the faid Councils ihould no: exceeJ thirteen. 

" THAT the faidPreG.dents, Co:..:n:ils, and the Minifrers~ 
'' iliould provide~ that the true v~l ord and Service of God 
~' be preached, planted, and ~fed, I)ot only in the faid Co
H lonies, but alfo, as much (l.S might be, among the Sava
~' ges bordering upon them, according to the Rites anJ 
~' Doctrine of the Church of E;zyla11d. 

" THAT they fhould not fuffer any to withdraw the 
'' People of the faid Colonies from the Allegiance of the 
~' King, his Heirs, or Succeff-Jrs ; bl!t ('lould caufe all Per., 
~' fons fo offending, to be apprehended :::n.d imprifcncd, till 
f' full and due Reformation~ or if th~ Caufc fo rec1uir:::d, 
f' fhould fend them to Eng/aYJd, with al! convenient Speed~ 
f! there t9 recr:ive <;:9ndign Pun;fhmen~. · 
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16o6. " THAT all Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments2 

~y-___; " 1hould be had, inh:lbited, and enjoyed, within the faid 
" Colonies, as the like Eftates are held and enjoyed, by the 
" 'Laws in E'n~laPt·d. 

" T r-r AT 'l'umults, Rebellion, Confpiracy, Mutiny~ 
" 2-nd s~dition, together with :Murder, Manfbughtcr, In
" c::l1, Rapes, anJ AJultery, committed w!thin any of the 
" Degrees aforcfaid, (and no other Offences) :Owuld be 
" puni{heJ by Death without Benefit of Clergy, except in 
" Cc:.fl! of M:mflaughter, to vvhich Clergy :!hould be allow
" ed : And that the faid Prefiden~s and Councils, within 
" their fc\ ud Limits and Precincts, ihould have full Power 
" and Autl:orit ·, to ];ec:r ;,n.! determine concerning the 
" faiJ OH".:nces,' in Manner and Form following; vi ... by 
" ;:;. 'urv of twelve honefl: and indifFerent PerLns, returned 
" by pr~~perOfficers, and fworn upon the EvangeliHs, who 
" fhculd, according to the Evidence given, upon their 
H Outh, and according to the Truth in their Confciences, 
" convi8: or aquit the fevcral Perfons fo accufed, and 
" tried by them : Th:tt every Perfon who ihould volunta
" rily confefs the faicl GfFc nccs, or ihoul~ Hand mute, and 
" refufe to pleJd, or make dirc8: Anfwer, ihould be, and 
" Ge held as fullv com'ieted of the fame, as if I-le had been 
" found guilty by the V erdiCl: of the twelve Jurors afo.re-:
" Ja.iJ : That the Lid Prefidents and Councils, or the n~;;jc.r 
". Part of them, within their feveral PrecinCts and Limits, 
" ihould luve full Power and Authority, to give J uJ;;ment 
~' of Death upon every fuch Offender, without Benefit of 
" Clcr~;y, except in Cafe of M:mflaughter only : And that 
" no Pcrfun, fo adjudged or condemned, ihoulcl be re-: 
" P• i,_\'~d, but by the Confcnt of the faid Preficlcnt :md 
" Couuc.l, cr the major Part of them ; nor iliould receive 
" full P~crJ, n, or be :1 1,folutcly difchargcd from the faid 
" Offences, but by the Parden of the King, his Heirs, or 
" SucceiT(•fS, t•nder the c;re:'t S.:d of Enr;land: And find
~' ly, t:ut all Perfons ofFendin;:; as aforefaid, within the De-: 
" grces abovcm'-ntic.ned, but out of the PrecinCts of their 
" CWll Colcny, fhoulcl be tried and punifhed in their pro-
" P"r :'tld r::rpcC:~i,.rc Colony. · 

•• T H :\ T the Lid Prefidents and Councils, within their 
" ftVf!~.l Precincts <end Limits, :fhould have Power and Au..: 
" thority, to hnr :'nJ determine ~11 other \Vrongs, Tref-:
" p~ilt', ~.nd f,.':ifJcm• .:nors w>!.:tf"ever; and on fufficient 
" Prouf upon Oath, fhuulJ refpe8:ively punifh the Offen
'' d2:-~, ei~;J-.;r bv reafunable corDoral Punif11ment and Im
•· :<tO::•r;:cnt, ~r el{c bv av,'::n<~g: fuch D:1maP'e~, or other 

' .. ... C':' 

\." 0J.~l;)f...!.Cti .. _J;J, to :l:~ P -=-~ie:~ 2-'~ _ ~<cy~J, as to them, or the 
- -~ •• more 
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" more Part of them, !hould feem fit and conveHient : And 16o6. 
c' that the faid Prefidents and Councils fnould have Power "--v-,_) 
" to punifn all Manner of Excefs, through Drunkennefs · 
c;, or c_d:erwife, and all loitering, ici!e, and vagrant Perfons~ 
"' witl:in their r.J;>cL ~ive PrccinCls, according to their bdl: 
" Difcretions, and with fuch convenient Puni!bment, as 
.:' they, or t1.e moft P<1rt of fJs<n, :lhould think fit: That 
" thefe judicial Proceedings ihould be made fumm<.rily and 
" verbally, without \N riting, till they came to the J ud g-
" ment or Sentence, which fhould be briefl.y regi{l:red into 
" a Book, kept for that Purpofe, together with the Caufe, 
u for which the faid Judgment or Sentence VhS given, fub-
" fcribed by the faid Prcfident and Council, or by fuch of 
" them as gave the Judgment. 

" THAT for five Years, next after their landing on the 
'' Coafi of Virginia, the f"id feveral Colonies, and every 
" Perfon thereof, fhould trade altogether in one.: Stock, or 
" in two or three Stocks at mofi, and fuould bring all the 
" Fruits of their Labours there, with all their Goods <md 
" CorpmoGities from England or elfcwhcrc, into fcveral 
" Magazines or Storehoufes, for that Purpofe to be erected~ 
"' in fuch Order, lv1:.mner, and Form, as the Councils of 
" the refpeCl:ive Colonies, or the more Put of them, :fhould 
" prefcribe and direCl: : '1 'hat there ihould be annually cho-. 
"' fen [1y the Prdident and Council of each Colony, or the 
c;, major Part of them, one Perfon of their Colony, to be 
'' Treafurer orC:.:pe-Tvlerchant of the fame, to take Charge 
" of, and to manage, all Goods and Wares, brought into, 
" or delivered out of, the faid Niagazines ; upon whofa 
" Death, voluntary Refignation, or Removal for any jufr 
" and reafonable Caufe, it ihould be lawful for the Lid 
" Prefident and Council, to elccl: any other, or others, in 
" his Room : That there fhould alfo be elected, by the 
" faid Prefident and Council, two others (or more, if need 
" be) Perfons of Difcretion ; rhe one to enter into a Book, 
" kept for that Purpofe, all Goods, VV ares, and f._ 1erchan~ 
" di(e>, brought into ; and the other to ch:uge, in a lik~ 
" Book, all taken out of the faid Magazines or Storehoufes; 
" which ~lerks fhould continue in their PLlCes, only at the 
"' vVill of the Prefident and Council of their refpcCl:iva 
" Colony : And lafi:Iy, that every Perfon of each of the faid 
" Colonies, fhould be furnifhcd with Neceffitries out of the 
" f:lid Mag::: zincs, for the Space of five Y cars, by the A p
" pointment, DireCtion, and Order, of the Preftdent :llld 
" Council of their refpeCl:ive Colonies, or of the Ci,pe .. 
. ~~ Men;:hant and two Clerks, or the m::~jor Part vf Lhem. 

H TH.\T 
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r6:::.6. '~ THAT the Adventurers of the firft Colony fbould 

bv-J" chuCc:, out of themfelves, one or more Companies, each 
" c~,nli~~ing of three Perfons at the leafr, to rdide in or 
" nc:<~r LondJn, or at fuch otl1er Place or Phces, as the 
" C'c~ncil for that Colony, for the time being, or the moft 
-'' Part of them, during the faid five Years, fnould think 
" fit : In the f:une l'v1anner, that the Adventurers of the 
" Scccnd Colony ihould chufe the like Companies, to be 
" n::l1deE~ at or near Plimouth, or at iL1Ch one, two, or 
" three other Places or Ports, as the Council for that Co
" lony fhoulcl think fit : And that thefe minor Companies 
" fhould, from time to time, t"~ke C:~;-c and Charge of the 
" Tr::~de, and an Account of all the Goods, Wares, and 
" Mcrch:mdifes, that fbould be fent from E;;g/,:md to their 
" rcfpeCc;ve Colonies, and brought from the Colonies into 
" E ;g-/cn:r!, mJ of all other Things, relating to the Affairs 
" ;J!'cl Frofits of their feveral Companies. 

•' THAT n0 Perf on :fhould be admitted to abide or re
" mz.in in the faid Colonies, but fuch as fbould take, not 
" only the ufual Oath of Obedience, but alfo the Oath, 
" prefctibed in the laft Seffion of Parliament, holden at 
" Wijhrtinjler in the fourth Year of his Majefry's Reign, 
" for due ObeJience to the King, his Heirs, and Succef
" fors. 

H ·,.r HAT the Prdidents and Councils of the faid Colo
" nies, or the major Part of them, fbould 1-::;.ve Power to 
" conftitute, make, and ordain, from time to time, Laws~ 
" Ordinances, and Officers, for the better Order, Go.: 
" vernment, and Peace of their refpeB:ive Colonies; pro
" vicled neverthelefs, that thofe Ordinances and Confiitu
" tions did not touch any Party in Life or Member : And 
" that the faid Laws and Ordinances fbould ftand and con
" tinue in full Force, till the fame fbould be otherwife al
,, tcrcd or made void by the King, his Heirs, or Succeffors, 
,, cr by his Majefiy's Council in England for Virginia, or 
'' by their own Council, there refident : Provided always~ 
'' that the: Lid Alterations fbould ftand with, and be in 
•' Sub{bnce confonant to, the Laws of England, or the 
" Equity thereof. · · 

" THAT all Per(ons fbould kindly treat the favage and 
'' heathen People in thofe Parts, and ufe all proper Means 
<' to draw them to the true Service and Knowledge of 
'~ Gee, a;1d that all jufi and charitable Courtes fbould be 
" :.:ken with fuch of them, as would conform themfelves 
" to :.111 y good and fociable Traffick, thereby the fooner tci 
" !·ring them to the Knowledge of God, and the Obedi~ 
" wet- of the King, his Heirs, and Succeifors, under fuch 

" fevere 
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n fevere Pains ond Punilhments, as fhould be inflicted by 16o6. 

<' the refpcttive Prefidents and Councils of the feveral Co- ""--v--" 
<' lonics. · 

" THAT as the faid Colonies fhould, from time to 
" time, encreafe in Plantation, the King, his Heirs, and 
" Succeifors, ihould ordain and give fuch Order, and fur
" tl1er Infhuctions, Laws, Confiitutions and Ordinances~ 
" as by them fnould be thought fit ancl convenient : Pro
H YideJ always, that they be fuch as might Hand with, and 
~' b:: confonant to the Laws of England, or the Equity 
" thereof. 

" ANn Iafcly, that his Majefiy's Council in England 
'' for Virginia, fhould take fuch Oath, as fhould be limited 
" and appointed by the Privy Council ; and each Counfel
" lor, refident in the Colonies, fhould take fuch Oath, as 
" fhould be prefcribed by the King's Council in England 
" for Virginia : And that thefe, as well as all future Or
" ders and Infiruetions of the King, his Heirs, or Succef
" fors, fhould be tr:.mfmitted over to the feveral Councils~ 
" refident in the faid Colonies, under the legal Seal of the 
" King's Council in Englalld for Virginia." 

THE s E Articles contain feveral Things of an extraor• 
dinary Nature; which Sir John Randolph, in the Sketch, 
he has left of the Beginning of his Hiil:ory of Virginia, pro
roiled afterwards to animadvert upon. I am no Lawyer, 
and therefore £hall not prefume to enter deeply into the 
M:J.tter. I fhall only tranfiently remark, that, notwith
fl:anding the frequent Repetition of the Laws of England., 
and the Equity thereof, his Majefl:y feems, in fome things, 
to have deviated grofly from them. He has certainly made 
fu:fficient Provifion for his own defpotic Authority; and 
has attributed an extravagaQt and illegal Power to the Pre
fidents and Councils. For he has placed the whole Legif
lative Power folely in them, without any Reprefentative of 
the People, contrary to a noted Maxim of the Englijh 
Confiitution; That all Freemen are to be governed by Laws, 
made with their own Confent, either in Perfon, or by their 
Reprefentatives. He has alfo appointed Juries only in Cafes 
of Life and Death ; and has left all other Points, relating 
to the L!berty and private Property of the Subject, wholly 
to the Pleafure and Determination of the Prefidents and 
Councils. He has indeed, agreeably to the Dictates of his 
own Nature, been cxprefs enough with Refpect to Rebel
lion, Confpiracy, and other OfFences immediately ag2:.infl: 
the MagiH:rate ; but then he h:1s been very fparing in all 
other criminal Matters. For altho' he has made Adultery 
nuni!h:.1.ble with Death, contrary to the L:1ws of Enzl.md, 
~ · · and 
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J6ot'i. and contrary to a greater, the Law of the Gofpel, in the 

'-v--' nJted Determination of our B. Saviour, concerning the 
\V oman taken in Adultery ; yet he has palfed over all the 
ieveral Species of Robbery, Burglary, and Felony, with 
other Crimes, capital by the Laws of England, and de .. 
dared, that none, but thofe there fpecified, · ihould be fub ... 
jeEl: to the Punifhm::nt of Death. 

HowEvER, furnifhed with thefc Powers and Autho
rities, the Firft or Southern Colony, which frill retains the 
Name of Virginia, was undertaken and begun by feveral 
Noblemen, Knights, Gcntkmen, Merchants and Citizens, 
in and a1 o~'t Lc;;d~n ; and thev cbof.:: :~ii- Thomas S,1 :'.), a 

• 1 ' -;. .I / ' l • '-,---, 
very emment :mu weJlt!n; !' ~:::::'-;,;nt of Lo::·d;::, tJ;Cit 1 i·ea-
furer, to have t,!e cl1ief "rv:Iam~ern..:nt of thci;- Affairs, and 
to fummon and prefide in alll'!kctings of the Ccuncil and 
Company in England. He had b'-'cn the chief of Sir !!/al
ter .R,?!rgb's AHignees, ancl w:cs ti,_;ET now, or foon after, 
Governor of the Eajl-lmlia Company; and IMd alfo been 
fent, two Years before, his Majefry's Embafl:1dor to the 
Emptror of Rujjia. And next, having provided two Ships 
and a f:-.:~dl Bark, they committed the Tranfportation 
of the Colony to C::ptain Chrijlopher l\rt'n'j)1rt, who was 
efi:eemed a l\hriner of Al:ility and Expc.rience on the A
merican Co<:frs. For he had fourteen Years before, Ann() 
r592, with much Reputation and Honour, conducted an 
Expedition againf!: the Spaniards in the JFefi-lndies; where, 
with three Ships and a fmall Bark, he took feveral Prizes~ 
plundered and burnt fome Towns, and got a confiderabl~ 
Bootv. -
T~ him therefore, by an Inftrument, bearing Date the 

roth of Deumbn·, 1606, under- the legal Seal of the Coun.,. 
cil, they gave Power to appoint all Captai111s, Soldiers, and 
I\1ariners, and to have the fole Charge and Commai1d of 
the fame, and of the whole Voyage, from the Date there
of, till they fhould land on the Coaft of Virginia ; and in 
Cafe of his Death, the feveral Captains of the Ships and 
Bark were ordered and impowered, to proceed and carry 
them to the Co;1f!: of Virginia aforefaid. To C:1ptain New.,. 
port, Capt. Bartholomew Gofnold, and Captain ]ob(Z Rat
Cliffe, they alfo delivered fever<:! Infrruments, clofe fealed 
with the Councils Seal, which they, the Survivors, or Sur-:
vivor of them, fhould, \\•ithin twenty four Hours after 
their Arrival on the Coaf!: of Virginia, and not before, open 
and unfeal, and publifh the Names of the Perfons, therein 
fct down, who fhoulcl be declared and t,lken to be his Ma
jeftv'~ Co:Jr.cil for that Colony: That the faid Council 
fn~ulj im:w::Jic:tely pr:x;ee~ to the Choi.::0 and Nomination 

Qf 
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of a Prdi.dent, who ihould have t :ro Votes in all Matters 16o6. 
of Cor:tru'.rc:;fy and Qye:fhon, v, her<! the Voices happened....__~ 
to be equal; and :!hould have full Power and Authority, 
with the Ad,.'ice of the refl: of the Council, or the gre;;ter 
Part of them, to govern, rule, zn.] comm;:md, all the Cap-
t"in; and Soldiers, with all other Perfons whatfoever of the 
{aiJ Colony : And that tLe ?rdident, immediately upon his 
Elcuion, ihould, in the Prefcnce of the Council, and of 
twenty others of the principal AJventurcrs in the Voyage, 
to be Gy the Prefidmt and Council called thereto, take 
his 0<-tth, according to a Form prefcribed, to bear true Al-
legi<mce to the _l(i;:cr, and for the Performance of his Duty 
in the Place a1:J ce-,_ce of Prcfidcnt; after which he ihould 
adm,inifl:er .the like Oath to e;:ch of tbe Council particularly. 
~\nd fi,nally, Captain Nnl;'JOrt was command~d, with [uch 
a Number of Men, as :fhould be affigncd him by the Pre:fi-
dent and Council, to bdrow two l'v1onths in the Search 
.anJ Difcovery of the Rivers and Ports of the Country, and 
to give prefc:nt Order for tJ-,c lading the two Ships (the Bark 
being defigned to rem;.:in in the Country) with fuch prin-
cipal Commoclities and Merchandifc, as could there be had 
and found, and to return with the Lid Ships, full laden:.. 
bringing a particular Account of every thing, by the lafl: of 
May fol1ovving, if God permit. 

To thefe Orders the Council added other Infl:ruB:ions, 
by way of Advice, concerning their fl:ritl: Obfervation of 
the :::bc'.'e-mentioned Ordinances by the King's Majefry, 
delivered to them under the Privy ~cal; concerning the 
Ch'oice of a Pbce, and the Manner of Lating themfelves; 
the nece1T.uy Orders and Methods of Difcovery; their 
Caution before, and Behaviour towards the Natives; with 
various other Counfels and Directions for the better con
duCl:ing themfelvls and the Enterprife. And :::s the Coun
cil in Em.;land were ever follicitous and intent on the Difco
very of tlv.: South-Sea, as the certain and infallibl~ \Vay to 
immenfe Riches, they were commanded, if they happened 
to difcover divers navigable Rivers, and among them any, 
that had two m:1in Branches, if the Difference was not 
great, to mak,e .Choice of th:::t which tenJcd moit towards 
(he North-we.fl; fince the other Sea, as they judged, woulrl 
be foonefl: found th11t \Vay. And they were to dikover, if 
tney could, whether the River, on which they fcated, fprLJn6 
Qut of the l\1ountains or out of Lakes. For if it rofc: from 
an): Lake, it was likely, that the Pati:1g~ to the other Sea 
would be the more e:Jv, and t:Llt out of the fame Lake 
they might find feme othe-r Stre:1m, running the contr ry 
\V ~y, towards tl;e Eajl-hdia, or South-Sea. ApJ .thc;y 

C<.,U~ 
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16o6. concluded laf!:ly and chiefly, that the Way to profper :md 

"'-y-~ obtain Succefs was to make themfelves .all of one Min:!, for 
their own and their Country's Good, and to ferve and fear 
God, the Giver of all Goodnefs, fince every Plantation, 
which he djd not plant, would certair:ly be rooted out. 

ALL thefe Orders anJ Inilructions being put into a 
Box, they fet Sail from Blackwall the 19th of Decembf!r 
1606 ; but were kept fix Weeks on the Coaft of Eng/ant{ 
by contrary Winds. Even then they negleCl:ed the Coun
cils laf'c falutary Advice, concemi.:.-;6 Uni~y ::md Concord 
among themfelves. For they began to fall into fu::h Fac
tions and Difcords, as would have ruined the whole Voyage, 
had not Mr. Hunt, their Preacher, by his prudent Con
duel: and pious Exhortation, allayed their Fury and Dif
fenfion. That good Man, altho' he was fo fick a11d weak; 
the whole Time, that few expeCl:ed his' Recovery, and haq 
the additional Aggravation of being the principal ObjeCl: of 
'their Malice and Reproach, yet bore all with the utmofi: 
IV1ccl.:;:efs and Patience. And he never betraved the leail: 
feeming Defire to leave the Bufinefs, altho' his Habitation 
was but twenty Miles from the Downs~ but preferred the 
Service of God and his Country, in fo good a Voyage, be
fore all other private Refpeets or Confiderations whJ.tf.J
ever. 

t6o7. As foon as they got clear of the Coaft of England, they 
took the old Route by the Canaries, where they watered~ 
Here their Qyarrels and Diifentions grew fo high, that 
Captain Smith was feized and committed clofe Prifoner. It 
was fuggefted by Mr. Wingfield and fame others of the chief 
among them, who envied his Repute and Interefr with the 
Company, that he intended to murder the Council, ufurp 
the Government, and make himfelf J.::ii~g of Virginia ; and 
this, they pretended, would be attefted and proved againft 
him by feveral of his Confederates~ who were difperfed ir~ 
4<11 the three Ships. Upon thefe fcandalous Suggeftions, he 
was fufpeCl:cd, and kept in clofe Confinement thirteen 
Weeks. From the Canaries they went to the JV'!ft-Indies; 
'Nhere having traded with the Natives~ and ft;;.id three 
Weeks to refrdh themfelves, they freered away Northward~ 
in Search of Virginia. The Mariners had pafled their 
Reckoning three Days, and yet found no La~d ; which fq 
di11lf.2,rtened the Company, that Captain Ratclijft, Com
rn:mJcr of the Bark, was urgent to bear up the Helm,. anq 
return for England. But a violent Storml oblicring the~ 
tc; hull it all Night under their bare Poles, drove

0

them pro-; 
~,;,Je:ntially, beyond all their ExpeCtations, to their defireq 
:'o:t. For the nex_t Day, be~ng the 2'6th of Apri! 160]:~ 

th~.r 
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they made a Coa:fl, which none of them had ever feen. 16o7. 
The firfi Land, they defcried, they called Cape-Henry, in~ 
Honour to the Prince of Wales; as the Northf1rn Cape was 
named Cape-Charles, after the Duke of York, King 'lames's 
fecond Son at that Time, and afterwards King Charles I. 
of England. Thirty Men went ailiore on Cape-Henry, to 
recreate and refreih themfelves ; but they were fuddenly 
affaulted by five Savages, who wounded two of them very 
dangeroufl y. 

WITHIN thefe Capes they found a Country, which~ 
according to their own Defcription, might claim the Pre4 

rogative over the mofi pleafant Places in the known World~ 
for large and maje:flic navigable Rivers, for beautiful 
Mountains, Hills, Plains, Vallies, Rivulets, and Brooks~ 
gurgling down, and running mofi pleafantly into a fair Bay, 
encompaffed on all Sides, except at the Mouth, with fruit
ful and delightfome Land. In the Bay and Rivers were 
many Iflands, both great and fmall, fome woody, other$ 
plain, but mofi of them low and uninhabited. So that 
Heaven and Earth feemed never to have agreed better, to 
frame a Place for Man's commodious and delightful Habi-

. tation, were it fully cultivated and inhabited by indu:flrious 
People. 

T H E Night of their Arrival, the Box was opened, and 
the Orders for Government read. In them Edward-Maria 
Wingfield, Bartholomew Gofnold, John Smith, Chrijlopher 
Ne~vport, John Ratcliffe, John Martin, and George Ken
dall, were appointed of the Council. They were employ
ed, till the I 3th of May, in feeking a Place for their Set
tlement; and then they refolved on a Peninfula, on the 
North Side of the River Powhatan, about forty Miles from 
the Mouth. After which, Mr. Wingfield was chofen Pre- Edw~XrJ4 
fident, the Council fworn, and an Oration made, why M~ria 
Captain Smith was not admitted of the Council, as the PWwfir:dfte:d• • re 1 LD'-4 

refr. But befides thefe Gentlemen and Mr. Hunt, therr 
Chaplain, there came over another Perfon of very great 
Di:flinCl:ion and Qyality. This was the Honourable Mr. 
George Percy, of the ancient Family of the Percies, fore
nowned in Story, and Brother to the Earl of Northumber
land. Neither did his ACl:ions here difgrace the Nobility of 
his Birth. For he ju:flly obtained the Reputation of being 
a Gentleman of great Honour, Courage, and Induihy. 
He fcems to have come merely a Volunteer upon the Ex
pedition, and bore no Poft or Office of Government; 
which might perhaps h:J.Ve proceeded from the Cloud, un
der which his Brother, the Earl of Northumberland, then 
lay. For on fome dillant Surmifes, and upon Account of . M~ 
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. 16o7. Mr. Perc2•, his Kinfman, who was concerned in that Trea-
L-y-....) fon, the Earl was fufpeCl:ed to have been privy to the Gun
Edward- powder Plot; and was therefore thrown into the Tower, 
:f,;;;;.ld, where he lay above twelve Years, was fined thirty thou
Prdident. fand Pounds Sterling in the Star-Chamber, ZJid. undcnvenf 

much hard Ufage. And befides Mr. Percy, there were 
Anthony Gofnold, Captain Gabriel Archer, Nathaniel Powdl, 
Kellam Throgmorton, William Smithes, Richard Frith, and 
divers others of Note in this firfl: PLmtation. And Mt. 
"Thomas Siudlty was eleCl:ed the fir£!: Cape-Merchant, or 
Treafurer, of the Colony. 

HAvING pitched upon a P1ace to fettle, they called it' 
1ames"-Town, in Honour of his Majefiy then reigning, and 
every Man fell to work. The Council contrive the Fort; 
and of the refl:, fome cut down and clear away the Trees,
to make a Place ta pitch their Tents; fome get 'Clapboard, 
to relade the Ships; whih1 others were employed in making 
Gardens and Nets, and providing other Neceifaries and 
Conveniences. The Indians often vifited them kindly,• 
which was a great SatisfaCl:ion to them. Fo:-the i .~.1uJ'~'s 
Jealoufy would admit of no Exercife at "''c1s, nor any 
other Fortification, but tf1e Boughs of Trees cafr together 
in the Form of a Half l\1oon, by the extraordinary Pain~ 
an.d Diligence of Captain Kendall. And fuon after, New
port and Smith' with twenty others, were fent to difcover' 
the Head of the River Pozubatan, which, from King ]ames, 
was aftervnrds called ]ames River. They paired by diverS" 
fmall Habitations; and in f:x Days arrived at a Town, 
called Powhatan, co::fifiing of about twelve Houfes, plea
fantly feated on a Hill, on the North Side of the River, 
with three fertile Jiles before it. This Place I judge to be 
either Mrs. lvfayo's, or clfe il1arring's Plantation ; and it: 
was the principal Seat, by Inheritance, of Pcwhatan, Em
peror of the Country. To this Place they found the River 
navigable; bf1t within a Mile higher, by reafon of the:· 
Rocks ;;nd Ifles, there was no Paffage for a fmall Boat; and 
this they called the Falls. They were kindly treated by 
the People in all Parts; but being returnecl to ]ames-Town, 
they found feventeen Men hurt, arid a Boy Rain, by the 
l;zdians ; and had not a Crofs-bar Shot from the Ships hap
pened to fhike a Bough from a Tree among them; which 
fnghted, ;md made them retire, the Englijh had been aU 
cut off, being fecurely at \V or!(, and their Arms in dry 
Fats. After this the PrdicJcnt permitted the Fort to be pa
]ifadoed, the Ordinance to be mounted, ami the rvLa to 
be armed and c:r:~ci:-c :. For m,my and fnclden were the 
Aif.IUlt;; and i\;n~ufc,dcs of the liidians; and the Engl;jh, 

by 
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by their diforderly firaggling, were often hurt, whilfi they, 16o7. 

by the Nimblenefs of their Heels, efcaped. ~ 
ALTHo' Captain Ncwpolt was named of the Council, Ed<w~rd-

h 1 h. d f h . ,... (, • d Marra yet was e on y rre or t. e1r 1 ran.portatwn, an was to Wina ficJJ 
return with the Ships. The time of his Departure approach- Pref~deut. • 
ing, Captain Smith's Enemies pretended, out of Tendernefs 
and Compaffion to him, to refer him to the Council in 
England, to receive a Reprimand, rather than by puihing; 
on their Accufation, to endanger his Life, or utterly de· 
frroy his Reputation. But he, being a Man of high Spirit; 
and confcious of his Innocency, [corned their Charity, and 
defied their Malice; and behaved himfelf in the whole Af. 
fair with fuch Clearnefs and Prudence, that all the Com-
pany perceived his Integrity, and their Envy and Injuftice .. 
Infifring therefore upon his Trial, the Perfons, fuborned to 
accufe him, accufed their Suborners; and altho' many 
FaHhoods were alledged againfl: him, yet were they all fo 
plainly difproved, that it raifed a general Refcntment in 
the Hearts of the Audience againfi fuch unjufr Commanders, 
and the Prefident was condemned to pay him two hundred 
Pounds, in Reparation of the Injury. In Confequence 
hereof, all the Prefident's Effects were feized in Part of 
Satisfaction ; but Smith generouJly prefented them to the 
publick Store for the Ufe of the Colony. Soon after their 
Heats and Animofities were appeafed by the good DoB:rine 
and Exhortations of Mr. Hunt, who procured Captain Smith 
to be admitted of the Council; and the next Day, they all 
received the Communion, in Confirmation of their Peace 
and Concord. The D;y after, being the rsth of ]une, 
the Indians voluntarily fued for Peace, and Captain New-
port fet Sail for England, leaving an hundred Perfons behind 
l:tim in Jlirginia. 

THE Colony, being now left to their Fortunes, fell intcr 
fuch a violent Sicknefs, that within ten Days fcarce ten a 
rnong them could either go or fiand. This was chiefly 
owing to the Difference of their Diet. For whilfl: the 
Ships fia!d, either by 'Vay of Traffick, or for Money, or 
Love, they got a daily Proportion of Bifcuit and other Pro
vifions from the Sailors, who always abounded even to 
Luxury and Profufion. But now they were all reduced to 
t:he common Kettle ; which contained the Allowance of 
llalf a Pint of Wheat, and as much Barley, boiled with 
Water, for a Man a Day. And this, having funked for 
:fix and twenty Weeks in the Ship's Hold, contained no
thing fubil:antial, being only Bran, with as many Worms 
as Grains. The Council in England, but efpecially Sir 
fjb(lmtu Smith, their Tre~fun:r, were juftiy cbrg;ed with 
· · muc-h 
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J6o7. much Cruelty and Inhumanity for thefe fcanty and ill-con~ 

'-.....,--' ditioned Provifions; which Management however contipu
Edward- ed, more or lefs, the whole time of that Gentleman's Ad
Maria ld minifl:ration of the Affairs of the Company and Colony. 
~~1t~t.' This unwholefome Food, together with their continual 

Toil and Labour in the Extremity of the Heat, carried oif 
fifty of the Company by September; in which Number was 
Captain Gofnold, the firfl: Mover and ProjeCI:or of the whole 
Bufinefs. The ref!:, that furvived by the Care of Captain 
Smitb, and the Skill and Diligence of Mr. Thomas Wotton, 
their Surgeon-General, fubfifl:ed on Crabs and Sturgeon, 
till September. 

BuT the Prefident, all this while, had felt neither Want 
nor Sicknefs. For he had embezzled the pub lick Oatmeal, 
Sack, .lfqua:-vita:, Beef, and Eggs, and had lived in great 
Plenty and Elegance. Soon after, having projeCI:ed an 
Efcape to England in the Bark, it raifed fuch Indignation 
in the ref!:, that they depofed him, and elected Captain 

joLn Rat- 'fohn ~atcliJ[e in his Room. Kendall was likewife .at the 
diffi, Pre- fame time difgraced, and removed from the Council, for 
1iuent. being concerned in thefe male PraCI:ices of the Prefident. 

And now, when all their Provifions were fpent, the Stur
geon gone, and no ProfpeC!: of Relief fro;n any Qyarter 
left, God wrought fo wonderful a Change in the Efeart.> of 
the Indians, that they brought fuch Plenty of their Fruits 
and Provifions, as no Man wanted. 

Newport was gone, Gofnold dead, and Wingfield and 
Kendall 'in Difgrace; neither were their Places fupplied by 
the EleCI:ion of any others, according to the Authority 
given. · So that the whole Government and Power of the 
Council now refl:ed in the new Prefident, Martin, and 
Smith. But the Prefident and Martin, being little ef.:eemed 
or beloved, of weak Judgment in Dangers, and lefs In
dufrry in Peace, at firfr very candidly and wifely permitted 
every thing to Smith's Management, who was peculiarly 
fitted for conduCI:ing fuch an Enterprife, by a good J udg
ment, undaunted Courage, and an invincible Indu:lhy and 
Refolution. He immediately fet about the building of 
7ames-'Town ; and by good \V ords, fair Promifes, and his 
own Example (himfelf always bearing the greatefl: Share 
of the Labour and Fatigue) he pufhed on the Work with 
fuch Vigor and Diligence, that he had, in a fhort time~ 
p:ovided moft of th_em with. Lodgings, negleC!:ing any for 
h1mfelf. After which, findmg the .Autumn Superfluity of 
the Savages begin to decreafe, he refolved to fearch the 
Country fur Trade. The \Vant of the Lano-uag-e and a 
fufficicnt Power, with Cloathing for his Me1~ ail'd other 

Nc ... 
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Neceffaries, were infinite Impediments to this Defign, but I6:J7. 

no Difcouragement to his bold and adventurous Spirit. \..........,.,...__; 
For with five or fix more, he went down the River, in a 'J. !'"~< ·.;;. 
Sh 11 K . h fi ft ] f' d Pr·Hocnl a op, to zcquotan ; w ere at r t 1ey tcorne them, as · ' 
poor famiihed Creatures, and would offer, in Derifion, a 
Handful of Com, or a Piece of Bread, for their Swords, 
Muikets, or Cloaths. But Smith, finding, that nothing 
Was to be had by Trade and Courtefy, ventured to exceed 
his Commifiion, and entered upon fuch l\tleafurcs, as Ne-
.cefiity and the Exigency of his Cafe required. And there-
fore, having difcharged his Muikets among them, he ran 
.his Boat aihore ; at which the Indians all Bed into the 
Woods. Then marching up to their Houfes, 'they f:tw 
great Heaps of Corn. But Smith with much ado reftrained 
his hungry Soldiers from immediately feizing it ; expeCl:ing, 
the Savages would return to affault them, as it foon afte( 
happened. For fixty or feventy of them, fome painted black, 
fome red, fome white, and fome party-coloured, iffued out of 
the Woods, finging and dancing, and making a moft hide-
ous N oife, with their Okee borne before them. This was 
an Idol, made of Skins, ftufFed with Mofs, and all painted 
and hung with Chains and Copper. For there was no 
Place in Virginia found fo barbarous and void of Huma-
nity, in which they had not a Religion, Deer, Bows, and 
Arrows. In this Savage Manner, being armed with Clubs, 
Targets, Bows, and Arrows, they charged the Englijh.,. 
who received them fo warmly with a (econd Volley of 
Muikets, loaded with Piftol Shot, that down fell their God, 
:and feveral of them lay fprawling on the Ground. The refr. 
fled again into the Woods, and foon after fent one of their 
Priefts, to redeem their God and offer Peace. Smit/; told 
him, if only fix would come umrmed, and load his Boat 
with Corn, he would not only reftore their Okee, but would 
be their Friend, and give them Beads, Copper, and Hatchets 
befides. Which was agreed to, and performed to the Satif-
faCl:ion of both Parties. And then they brought him 
Venifon, Turkies, '\IVildfowl, Bread, and what-ever e1fe 
they had, finging and dancing in Sign of Friendfhip, till he 
departed. And in his Return up the River, he difcovercd 
the Town and Country of U/arrofqucah. 

AFTER his Return to ]amcs-Tow;l, he m8.de f:venl 
Journies by L;;nd, and difcovered the People of Cl'icabo
miny. In one of thefc, !!/i;;gficld and Kwdall, feeing all 
things at Random in S,.,;itb's AbCence, 2nd the Comp.my's 
Scorn of the PrcG.dcnt's '7 eal:~1cfs and 1Hc:,·tin's never
mentling Sicknsfs, took Adv2nt:1ge of the Occllion, and 
c:ombincd with tile .S;;.i~crs ar~d :;.,:.~cr; :0 r.:g~,\:1 c'tc:ir 

E fur.r:.er 
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16o7. former Authority, or at leafr to feize the Bark, which 

L-..y--_; Smith had fitted for a trading Voyage, and in her to efcape 
J. Ratcliffe and a-0 for England. But Smith, returning unexpectedly, 
Prelidcnt. witht:> much Diffie ulty prevented their Defign. For he was 

obliged to turn the Cannon of the Fort upon them, and fo 
force them to fray or fink in the River; which Action cofl: 
the Life of Captain Kendall. And not long after their new 
Prefident Ratcliffe and Captain Gabriel .Archer intended to 
abandon the Country; but their Projeet was likewife re
ftrained and fuppreffed by Smith. The Spaniards was never 
more greedy of Gold, that he was of Provifions ; neither 
did the refr defire more eagerly to abandon the Country, 
than he to keep it. And therefore, having found Plenty 
of Corn up the River Cbickahominy, he went a trading 
Voyc.(Ye thither, and was received by hundreds of Indians, 
who ftood in divers Places with Bafkets, expetl:ing his Com
inc-. And now the Winter likewife coming on, the Rivera 
w~re fo covered with Swans, Geefe, and Ducks, that they 
daily feafred with good Bread, Virginia Peafe, Pumpions,. 
and Pafiimmons, and with Fi!h, Fowl, and divers Sorts of 
wild Beaits, as fat as they could well eat them. So that 
none of their humourfome and tuftaffety Sparks (as Smith 
call3 them) were any longer difcontented, or defirous to go 
to England. 

BuT Captain Smith's ACl:ivity and Induftry, in difco~ 
vering the Country, and providing for the Colony, could 
not fcreen him from the vain Exceptions and Murmurs of 
many Idlers at ]ames-Town. He was cenfured by fome, 
and even taxed by the Council, of being too remifs and 
negligent in difcovering the Head of Chickahcminy River. 
And therefore foon after, with much Labour in cutting 
away Trees and cle:uing a Pafiage, he went up as far, ~ 
his Barge could pafs. And then leaving her in a broad Bay, 
beyond the Reach of the Indians Shot, he himfelf, with 
two Englijh more, and two Indians, proceeded higher up in 
a Canoe. \Vhen he 'left the Barge, he ordered, that none 
ihould go a!hore, till his Return. But he was not long 
gone, before his diforderly and ungovernable Crew difobey
ed this Command, and thereby gave the Indians an Oppor
tunity of furprifing one George Gaffin; and indeed narrowly 
efcaped being all cut off to a Man. For Opechancanough~ 
Brother to Powhatan, and King of Pamunkey, a fubtle and' 
f<1.vage Barbari~n, was there with three hundred Bowmen.\ 
And ~fter havmg extorted. from Gaffin.' which Way hi~' 

. C:1ptam was gone, he put hun to Death m a moft cruel an~ 
barbarous Mannc1', and then went in Purfuit of Smitb. 
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CAPTAIN Smith had got up twenty Miles higher, a- r6o7. 

rnong the Swamps and Madhes at the Head of the River; "----...r-l 
and leaving the Canoe to the Care of .f<.obinjon and Emr;', 'J. Ratcl'.ffe 

his two Men, he himfelf was gone to kill fome Provifions, Prdid"nt. 

Opechancanough firft happened on the two Men, afleep, as 
it was fuppofed, by the Fire; and :lhooting them full of Ar-
rows, flew them. And then they traced the Captain; who, 
finding himfelf befet, bound an Indian, whom he had for 
his Guide, to his Arm for a Buckler, and received their 
Attack fo fmartly with his Fire-Arms, that he foon laid 
three dead upon the Spot, and fo wounded z:nd galled divers 
others, that none of them cared to approach him. He 
himfelf received a flight Wound in the Thigh, and had 
many Arrows fticking in his Cloaths, but without any great 
Hurt. Having the Indians thus at bay, he endeavoured to 
:fheer off to his Canoe ; but regarding them, as he went, 
rnor.e than his Way, he fuddenly flipped up to his Middle 
into an oozy Creek. Although he was thus hampered, yet 
none of them durft come near him, till, being almoft dead 
with Cold, he threw away his Arms and furrendered. Then 
drawing him out, they carried him to the Fire, where his 
Men were flain, and carefully chafed his benumbed Limbs. 
For this Winter, 1607, was extremely cold in Virginia, 
as it was likewife remarkable for an extraordinary Froil: in 
Europe. 

WHEN Smith was a little recovered, he a!ked for their 
Captain, and being fhewed Opechancanougb, he prefented 
him with a round Ivory double compafs Dial. They won
dered greatly at the playing of the Fly and Needle, which 
they could fee fo plainly, and yet not touch, becaufe of the 
Glafs, that covered them. But when he explained by it 
the Roundnefs of the Earth, the Skies, the Sphere of the 
Sun, Moon, and Stars, with other furprifing and unhe:.1rd 
of DoCl:rines to them, they all il:ood amazed. Yet within 
an Hour after, they tied him to a Tree, and drew up in 
Order to fhoot him. But the King holding up the Com~ 
pafs in his H:md, they all laid down their Arms "t once• 
And then, with much Triumph, and in martial Order, 
they conducted him to Orapakes, which was a hunting 
Town and Seat, lying on the upper Part of CiJickahominy 
Swamp, on the North Side, belonging to, and much fre
<]Ucnted hy Powhatan and the Impcri:\1 F<lmily, on Account 
of the Abund::nce of Game, it cirL1rded. In their l';hrch, 
they drew themfdves ;·H L'P in l" u·~; and Oj>tcbancrmough, 
hcin::-; in the l'v1iJD:, h:td the L':z;!IJ ~)wuds :1nd IV1ufkets 
carried before him. C:1prain Smiti; c.1mc next, led by three 
_grc,',t Sav.!;;cs; hol,ling him faft by each Arm ; and on either· 

E 1. Sid(; 
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Jco7. Side went fix in File~ with their Arrows notched. When 

\......-~ they arrived at the Town, the vVomen and Children frood 
J. Rarcljfe fcJ.ri~l:.£ at a human Cre::ture, fo unlike whatever they had 
Pref.d'ent. before l~en; and the Soldiers, t~1at had taken him, perform-

ed th-:ir military Exercife, throwing themfelves with great 
Dexterity into their vVar-D;:mce, with :fhange Difl:ortions 
and antic Pofl:ures, finging and yelling out frightfu.i and in
h~r .nonious Notes ::mel Scr;::cches. But they treated Smith 
11cr..:: \'cry kindly, anJ feaf'red him with that Formality and 
Abund;mce, that he fufpetl:ed, they intended to fatten and 
to eat him. In the midfl: of thefe mebncholy Thoughts 
a:1:.l Sur:-nif:s, one of them, in Return for fome Beads and 
Toys, which Smitb had given him at his firfl: Arrival, 
h ;:;ght him his Gown; which was of fingular Service to 
him, and a very feafonable Defence againH the exceffive 
Coldnefs of the Seafon. 

BuT whiHl: his .lv1ind was thus taken up with imaginary 
Deaths, he had like to have met a re::l one. For a Man 
came violently upon him, and would have flain him for the 
Death of his Son, had he not been prevented by his Guard. 
\'/hcther this was one of thofe, that were wounded when 
S~r.ith was taken Prifoncr, or whether he was dying a natu
L:l Death, which they, through Ignorance and Superfrition, 
attributed to fome Sorcery in Smith, is not eafy to be deter
rr.in.2cl. However, they carried him to recover the poor 
r.~, n, breathing out his lafl:. Smith told them, he had a 
'\'Vater at James-Town, that would do it, if they would let 
him Ltch jt. But they had more Senfe than to permit that, 
or to trufl: him out of their Hands. 

THEY were now making tl1e greatcfl: Preparations~ they 
could, to dEwlt James-Town. To this End they dcfired 
S.'.':id/s Advice a;~J Affifl:ance; and, as a Rewar~, pi o,~,ife:d 
hi:~1 1~:fe, Liberty, Land, and \Vomcn. But he repreiented 
to th~;n the extreme D.::ngcr and Difficulty of the Attempt; 
~!lld dJ::ribed the SpriG:_:ing of I\1ines, great Guns, and other 
'v:n;;::c En;z;incs, in fc.cch a Ivhnner, as exceedingly frighted 
and <u:;~zeJ thc,-:1. And t!1cn he perfuadcd fome of them 
to ~~J to 'faJJ!ts-'To wn, under Pretence of fetching fome Toys; 
at; l in P.1rt of a Tablc-Bo()k, he informed them at the Fort,. 
,-;'o:Jt w2s int=ILkcl, an::! Jircc'::ccl them, how to behave and 
z,i·Friz!lt the fvidkrJ~:crs, ~md without fail, to fend him fuch 
T:,inz,s, s he wrok for. \Vithin three Days, the 1\tldfen
f'C:!o r"t:ur;wd, tr1rul!;h ;1s biltcr I..Vc:o.thcr :ls could be, for 
',' Jl . 1 c . . ' 1 n. . n J l r l 1 r(•n Jr:·-' c...-11(; .l; ::.nu \:v(·re ~re~ll1\ ... 2.lLC!1IL1C' t 1e1111c ves, ::ts 

wei! :ls ::II t:::1t l:;::;rJ it, h:)v~ Smith co~:1J divine, or the Pa
p~' G'c" k. r, .r ;'j] Tl:i:'t::S \Yere Jtl~\'CJCd tht:;11, and had 
h.~rl.' r1~J :1t ~r~i//iCs--T~--:.:n, ~-~c(.,>Jl\.~11;;; ~ts ht: fvlec-.~lJ~ 
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ALL Thoughts of an Attack upon ]ames-'ToVJn bein6 16o7. 

therefore laid afide, they led Smith in Show and Triumph \..-~ 
about the Country. And firH: they carried him to thofe, J. !-atciiff~ 
l d 1 1/" h l · · 11 d p Pr" ,,J,nt. t 1at we t on 1 oug tanunr, , or as It IS now c-1 e , anum- · 

key River. For the main River, which is fince named Ycrk 
River, was then called Pamunkey; altho' the Country of 
Pamunkey, over which Opecbartcanough was King, by in 
the Fork of the River, and his chief Scat was nearly, where 
the Pamunkey Town now is. From the Youghtanunds they 
!ed him to the Mattaponies, the Piankatanks, the }1ai1taugh
tacunds, on Rappahanock, and the Hominies, on Patou.:mack 
River. And having paned him over all thofe Rivers, they 
brought him back, through feveral otl-:er Nations, to Oph 
chancanough's Habitation at Parrmdey ; where, ·with fright-
ful Howlings, and many ihwge ;md helliJ1 Ceremonies, 
they conjured him three Days, to know, 2s they told him, 
whether he intended them well or ill. After this, they 
brought him a Bag of Gunpowder, which they judged to 
be a_ Grain, fpringing out of the Earth, ;:s other Grz,in3 
did ; and therefore they carefully prefcrved it, intenuiJ1g to 
p:ant it the next Spring, as they did their Corp. And then 
he was invited, and feafied, in a fumptuous r.1 ann<:r' by 
Opitcbapan, fecond Brother to Po?JJbatan, and next Heir to 
all his Dominions. But here, as in all other Places, none 
of them would touch a Morfcl with him ; although they 
would feaft very merrily upon what he left. At bfl: they 
conduCl:ed him to Weruwocom;co, where Pvrcbatan the 
~mperor, was. lfi:rowocomoco lay on the ~North Side of 
rork River, in GlccUfer County, nearly oppofitc to the 
lVIouth of fJ!.Jmn's Creek, and about twenty five Miles be
low the Fork of the River. It was at thai: Time Powha
tan's princip~l Place of Refidence ; altho' aftervvards, not 
admiring the near Neighbourhood of the Englifh, he retir~d 
to Orapakes. 

Powbatan himfelf was a tall well-proportioned ~vfan, of 
a four Afpeet, and of avery ftrong and hardy Confiituticn 
()f Body. His proper Name was Trah:iizfnacock; and he 
had that of Powhatan, from the Town fo called, ncJr the 
Falls of 'james River, \vhich was the chief Seat and Metro
polis of his hereditary Dominions ; and he fccms to h.;.ve 
removed to Jf/crou:ccomoco for ConYcnicr:cy, aft:::r he had 
extended his Conqucits far ~\crtb. rcr his he:-cclit~:ry 
Countries were only Pon·,)atan, Ar:·dacd, ::tbout twelve 
l\1iles lower down, whic~1 hath fin:::c hen corr'.lptc:J ~o 
Haddibaddocks, ~npmr.cittcd, 1 (;;.::/-ta:.'71 ·:!, Pma:u:/ y, an,: 
Mattapony ; to which nuy be aciclcJ, !)~: ~""~·::c;:.:£ ;, ;1n::! 
{{iftiad~ or as it h<tth fm~e been c .. E-..d, Cf..r:rJ be-· 

J:.~ 3 '( ·.v.; Cl! 
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1607. tween JYilliamjburg and York.· All the refl: were his Con

....__\1""--.J qudts; and they were bounded on the South by ]ames Ri
~f. Ratclffc vcr, with all its Branches, from the Mouth to the Falls~ 
Prelident. and fo acrof.s the Country, nearly as high as the Falls of 

all the great Rivers, over Patowmack even to Patuxen in 
Maryland. And fome Nations alfo on the Eaj!ern Shore, 
owned SubjeClion to him. Thefe Dominions defccnded, 
not to his Sons or Children, but firfl: to his Brothers, 
whereof he had three, Opitchapan, Opechm;canough, and 
CiiOL'i;ug!J; and then to his Sifiers, according to their Se
niority ; ancl after them to the Heirs male or female of the 
elddl :iifcer, and fo of the refi, but never to the Heirs of 
the rv.bl..:s. . 

HE li. cd in great barbaric State and Magnificence. 
He ufually had about his Perfon forty or fifty of the tallefi 
IVI:::n, his Country afforded ; which Guard was, after thi~ 
time, cncrcafcd to two hundred, on Account of the En
glijb. Every Night, upon the four Corners of his Houfe 
were pbccd four Sentinels, each a flight Shot from the 
other ; and every half Hour, cne from the main Guard 
hollowed, iliaking his Finger between his Lips, and every 
Sc.ntincl was obliged to ;.m(wer from his Stand. If any failed, 
an Officer was immediately fent, who beat him extremely~ 
At all his ancient Inheritanc::s, he had Houfc:s, fome of them 
thirty or fcrty Yards long ; and at every Houfe, Provifion 
for his Entertainment, according to the Seafon. He kept 
as many \V omen, as he pleaC:d ; and when he laid down, 
one fat at his Head, and another at his Feet ; but when he 
was up, one fat on his right Hand, and another op his left. 
And as he \VJs weary of them, he befl:oweJ them on fuch 
of his Scry Jnts, as l;ad mofc pleafed him, or befi deferved 
them at his H.mds. · 

ALTHo' both himfdf and People were very barbarous, 
:md void cJ" all Letters :::nJ Civility, yet was there fuch a 
Government among them, that 'the l'vhgifirates for good 
Command, and the People for due Subjetl:ion, excelled 
many PLJ.Ccs, that would be counted very civil: He had 
under him above thirty inierior Kings or vVerowances, who 
haJ Power of Lfe ~.nd Death, but were bound to gover11 
according to the Cufroms of their Country. However, hi~ 
\Vill was, in all Ctfes, their fupreme Law, and muft be 
obeyed. They all knew their fcveral Lands, Habitations~ 
ancl Limits to fi{h, fowl; or bunt in. But they held all of 
~:, c ir ;:',rc~'t \V erow:mce, Powhatan ; to whom they paid 
Tri~)u!c of Skins, R.:aJs, Copper, Pearl, Deer, Turkies, 
w:!.llL;..~c,, and C:Jrn. All his Subjctl:s reverenced him; 
!'d '"'";iy :.~ J. King, L:..~ as h;•lf ~ qod; ar.d it w:~.s curious 

til 
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to behold, with what Fear and Ador~tion they obeyed him. · 16o7. 
For at his Feet they prefented whatever he comm;mded ; '--"'v"""__) 

and a Frown of his Brow would make their "Teatefr Spirits 'J. R.mlff~ 
tremble. And indeed it was no Wonder; i-0~ he was very Prcl!d.nc, 

terrible and tyrannous in punifhing fuch, as oF.endeJ him 2 

with Variety of Cruelty and the mofr exquiiit-:: Torture. 
\'1 HEN Smith was prefented to him, he was about fixty 

Years of Age, fomcthing hoary, and of a favage Majefl:y 
and Grandeur. He fat before a :tire, upon a ,., C'Jden 
Throne, like a Bedfl:ead, cloathed w;th a gre2.t Robe of 
Racoon Skins, and with a Coronet of Feathers about his 
Head. On either Hand, fat a young 1,1./ ench, of about fix
teen or eighteen Years of Age; and along each Side of the 
Houfe, a Row of Men, and behind them, as many W o
rne.tJ, painted and adorned in their befi Manner. When 
Smith entered, all the People g.n e a Shout; and tbe Q~1::en 
of .Appamattox was appointed to bring him vv c.ter to warn 
his Hands, :tnd another brought a Bu~Kh of Feathers, in
fl:ead of a Towel, to dry them. After that, having feafccd 
him in their befl: Manner, a long Confultation was held i 
at the Conclufion of which, two great Stones were brought 
before Powhatan, and Smith was dragged to tl1em, and his 
Head laid thereon, in order to have his BrJins beat out with 
Clubs. But Pocahontas, the King's darling Daughter, when 
po Entreaty could prevJil, got his Head into her Arms, 
and laid her own upon it, to fave his Life. '\Vhcreupon 
Powhatart was perfuaded to let him live, to make himfclf 
Hatchets, and her Bells, Beads, and Copper. For the King 
hirnfelf would make his own Robes, Shoes, Bmvs, Ar~ 
rows, and Pots; and would hunt, pl::::1t, and do every thing 
elfe, like the refl: ; and therefore they thought him of all 
Occupations, as well as themfdves. And befides this fur~ 
prifing Tendernefs and AffeCl:ion of Pocahontas, who was 
at that Time about twelve or thirteen Y cars of Age, Cap
tain Smith received many Services from }lantaquaus, the 
Emperor's Son. He was a Youth of the comclieit and moft 
manly Perfon~ and of the highefl: Spirit and Courage, of 
~my in the Court of Powhatan; and he embraced Smith's 
Interefr with much \V armth and Heartinefs, a;1d did him 
~any Atl:q of Fricndiliip and Kindnefs. 

Two Days after, Powhatan, h:1Vi:1g difguifed himfelf 
in the moJl: frightfu! Manner, he could, ClUid Captain 
Smith to be carried to a great Hot L ia the \'\~ ooJ~, and 
there to be left alone on a Mat by th..: i"'ire. 1-J ::t lcng; after~ 
from behind a Mat, which divided the Hour-:, was made 
the mofl: doleful Noifc, he had ever heard; and then Po:u~ 
iMtqr,~ vYith <J,bout two Hundred more~ a~ frighU-ul as him-
. ~ ,cC fdf~ 
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16o7. felf, came to him, and told him, they ~ere now Friends, 

'----v-_; :md he iliould immediately go to ]ames-Town, to fend 
."'f. Rar:!ij: him two r-:reat Guns and a Grindfi:one; for which he 
Prefadcnt. would give "'him the Country of Capabowjick, and ever after 

ell:eem him, as his Son llantaquaus. Captain Sll1ith put 
little Confidence in his Vv ords, and expected every .1\!li
nute, even till he got to ]ames-'Town, to be put to one 
Kind of Death or other. But Powhatan fent him off im
mediately, v:ith twelve Guides; and having lodged that 
N;ght in tl:e Woods, he arrived the next Morning early at 
the Fort. 

ANn thus Captain Smith, after feven 'V eeks Captivity,. 
returned to ]ames-Town, with the Advantage of being much 
improved in the Knowledge of the Country and their Lan
guag;e. He ufcJ his Guides with the utmoft Kindnefs ; and 
{hewed Rawbunt, Powhatan's trufi:y Servant, two Demi
Culver:ns and a Mill-frone, to c:1rry to their Mafter. Thei~ 
W ei3;ht was fuiEcient to deter them from the Attempt; 
but when they faw him difcharge them, loaded with Stones, 
amcng tl1e; Boughs of a great Tree, hung with Ici<;les, the 
Terror of the Report, and the Ratling of the Boughs and 
Ice, fo frighted the poor Savages, that they ran away, half 
dead "llvith Fear. But having regained fome Conference with 
them, he gwe them fuch Toys for themfelves, and fent 
Powhatan, his Women, and Children, fuch Prefents, as 
gave a gmeral Satisfaction. 

AT James-Town every thing was in Confufion, and the 
f!:ron;ell: were preparing once more to run away with the 
Bark. But Smith, with the Hazard of his Life, forced her 
~he third time, to :ftay or fink in the River. And the next 
Day, feveral combined with the Prefident, to put him to 
De;ith by the Levitical Law, for the Lives of Robinfon and 
Emry, whom, tl ey faid, he had led to their End, and 
was confc:qucntly the Author of their Death. But he quick
ly took fuch Order with thofe Lawyers, thJt he laid them 
by the Heels, till he fcnt fomc of them Prifoners ~o .fingland • 
.t}nd then, by his Relation of the Plenty, he haq feen, a
mong the Natives, tfpcci<ly at {{/c; cwJc0mcco, and of the 
St::tc~ and Bountv of Pu:c·l;atan, till then unknowr,, he very 
n;uch appeafed thur FeJrs, and re1•ived tl-•c.ir dead Spirits. 
AnJ Focabonias, with her Attenchnts, ever once in four or 
:five D1ys, brr:•li;1:t him fo much ProviiJ.on, as faved the 
Li•:es of man:·, wh'J muit ut 1 c·-wJe have perit'hed vvith 
Hun;er. Several e-thers aFo of the Nativrs repoired daily 
t;) the Furt, w:~:1 fuch Proviiions, as fu:tf.cicntly ferved 
them frurn H::nd to rv'Touth. Part they always- brought 
S·.1itb, ~~ .!.\<.:i-;_dtS r:om their Kin:;, or Pwcah:mtas; ar:d he, 
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z.s their Market-Clerk, fet the Price upon the reft. So I6o7. 
much had he afronii.hed and enchanted thofe poor Souls, '---v---1 
whilft their P::-:foner, that they efreemed him as a Demi- JJhn Rat~ 
G . B clijfe, Pr;~ 

od, and were ready, at h1s eck, to do, whatever he f1dent, 

commanded. And the God, who createJ all things, they 
knew, he adored as his God, and would, m their Difcourfe. 
call him the God of Captain Smith. 

AND this their high Opinion was much increafed by the 
Arrival of Captain Newport, whom Smith, among them, 
ealled his Father, nearly about the time, that he had fore 4 

told. For the Treafurer and Council in England fent two 
Ships, the latter End of this Year, with a Supply of Pro4 

vifions, and an hundred and twenty Men. Thefe came~ 
well furnifhed with all things, that could be imagined ne--, 
celfary, as Captain Smith tells us. But however, we mufl: 
always make fome Allowance in his Account of thefe things .. 
For he was a very great Friend to Sir 'Thomas Smith; and 
we ihall fee hereafter, from feveral authentick Papers, but 
efpecially from a Reprefentation of our General Alfembly, 
among the Records in the Capitol, that that Officer wa~ 
moft fcandalouDy negligent, if not corrupt, particularly in 
this Matter of Supplies. One of thefe Ships was com .. 
manded by Captain Newport, the other by Captain Francis 
Nelfon, an honeft Man and exp~~rt Mariner. But fuch was 
the Lewardnefs of his Ship, that altho' he was within Sight 
of Cape-Henry, yet by ccntrary vVinds and fi:ormy W ea4 

ther, he was driven off the Co<.lft, and forced to the Wejl
/ndies, to repair his Mafl:s, and to get a Recruit of Wood 
and Water. But before, this, the Prefident and Council 
fo much envied Smith's Efl:eem among the Natives, altho' 
they all equally participated of the good Effects of it, that 
to raife their Credit and Authority above his, they would 
give them four times as much for their Commodities, as he 
had appointed. And now, out of Joy for the Arrival of 
this firft Supply, and to gratify the Mariners, they gave 
them free Liberty to tnde, as they ple::lfed. So that in a 
lhort time, what was before bought for an Ounce of Cop
per, could not be had for a Pound. To which Captain 
Newport's profufe Prefents to Powhatan were added, and 
gave the finiihing Blov,r to their Trade. They ferved in
cleed to entertain and keep up the high Idea of 1\Tewport's 
Greatnef.s, which Smith had raifed in Powhatan, and made 
him very defirous to fee him. 

A c coRnING L v the Bark was prepared, and a great 
Coil ther~ was at ]:w:us-Tnvn to fet him ofF. CaptJin 
Smith and Mr. JV!attlew Scrivener, a difcreet and under .. 
,J'LnJi!J0 Gcntl:~i"l.an, new:y arrived and admitted of the 

CoL:nd, 
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t6o7. Council, attended him with a Guard of thirty or forty 

'-"V".,....) chofen Men. When they came to U'trowocomoco, New
y. Ratcliffe port began to er:tertain many Fears and Sufpicions of Trea
Prdidcllt, chery. But Smith, with twenty Men, undertook to en-

counter the worfr, that could happen ; and going ailiore~ 
~as kindly condu8:ed by two or three hundred Indians to 
the Town. Powhatan fl:rained himfelf, upon this Occafi
on, to the utmofl: of his Greatnefs to entertain them, with 
great Shouts of Joy, Orations, and Proteibtions, ancl with 
the mofr fumptuous and plentiful Banquet, he could pro
vide. He fat on a Bed of Mats, with a Pillow of Leather 
embroidered with Pearl and white Beads ; and was cloathed 
in a Robe of Skins, as large as an lrijh Mantle. At his 
Head and Feet fat a handfome young Woman ; and on 
each Side the Houfe, twenty of his Concubines, with their 
Heads and Shoulders painted red, and a great Chain of white 
Beads about each of their Necks. Before them, fat his 
chief Men, in the like Order ; and above forty Platters of 
fine Bread fl:ood in two Files, on each Side of the Door. 
Four or five hundred People attended as a Guard; and Pro
clamation was made, that none, upon Pain of Death, iliould 
prefume to do the Englijh any Wrong or Difccurtefy. And 
thus did Smith and he fpend the Day, in a kind Renewal of 
their former Acquaintance, and in feafl:ing, and feeing them 
dance and fing, and play their other Feats of Humour and 
Activity. And that Night, the Englijh were quartered ancl 
lodged by Powhatan. 

THE next Morning, Newport came a{hore, and they 
fpent three or four Days more in feafcing, and dancing, and 
trading. In all which time, Powhatan behaved himfe1f with 
fuch Loftinefs and State, and yet with fo much Difcretion~ 
that they could not forbear admiring his natural Parts and 
Underfl:.;mding. Scorning to trade, as his Subjeets did, he 
told Newport, that he efl:eemed him a great Jf/erowance, 
as well as himfelf; that it was not agreeable to their Dig
nity to trade, in that pedling Manner, for Trifles; and 
that therefore, if he would lay down all his Commoditiea 
together, he would chufe, what he liked, and give him 
their Value. Smith, who was their Interpreter, and kneW' 
Powhatan's Difpofition, told the Company, his. Intent wa~ 
only to cheat them. But Newport, thinking to out-br:ave 
this frately Barbarian in Oil:entation and Greatnefs, and by 
his Bounty to obtain from hiin, whatever he pleafed, ac
cepted the Condition. And the11 Powhatan, having takeLl 
what he liked, valued his Corn at fuch a Rate, that they 
b::.d not :ou~ Bu!hcls, for ~hat they expeCted twenty Hog;f-: 
heads, rh!S bred fome D!fl:aite between the two Englifo, 
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Captains. But Smith, [mothering his Difiike before the 16°7· 
Savages, glanced feveral Trifles in the Eyes of Powhatan, "--y--J 
who foon fixed his Fahey on fome blue Beads. He was a Y

1
:t; Rpat-
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ong ttme Importunate to ave t em ; ut mzt va ue £dent, 

them fo much the higher, and told him they were com-
pofed of a rare Subfl:ance of the Colour of the Skies, and 
were not to be worn by any, but the greateft Kings in the 
World. This made him the more eager and mad for them; 
fo that, for a Pound or two of blue Beads, he drew from 
him two or three hundred Buihels of Corn, and yet parted 
in good Friendihip. Upon this Voyage, Newport gave 
.Powhatan a Boy, named 'Thomas Savage, whom he called 
his Son; and Powhatan gave him Namontack, a Servant of 
his, of a fhrewed :md fubtle Capacity. 

FRoM Werowocomoco they went to Pamunkey, when' 
they were feaited in like Manner by Opechancanough. Smith 
fitted him alfo, at the fame Rates, with blue Beads ; which7 

by this Means, grew into fuch Ef!:imation, that none durft 
wear them, but their great Kings, or their Wives and Chil
dren. At length, weighing from thence, they returned to 
]ames-Town; where this new Supply of Corn being lodged 
with the ref!:, their Storehoufe was by fome Accident fired, 
and fo the Town, which, being thatched with Reeds, burnt 
with that Fiercenefs and Violence, as foon confumed their 
wooden Fortifications, with their Arms, Apparel, and Bed
ding, and much private Goods and Provifion. The good 
Mr. Hunt loft all his Library, with every thing elfe that 
he had, except the Cloaths on his Back; yet no one ever 
heard him murmer or repine at it. 

NoT w 1 T H s TANDING this unfortunate Accident, t6oS. 
they had yet a tolerable Stock of Oatmeal, Meal, and Corn, 
had not the Ship loitered fourteen Weeks in the Country, 
when ihe might as well have been gone in fourteen Days. 
For they thereby helped to confume a great Part of the 
Colony's Store, and near all the Provifions, fent to be land-
ed. \Vhen they departed, they left them what little they 
thought proper to fpare; which they were glad to receive, 
and make up an Account, highly commending their Care 
ancl Providence, left they 1hould difcourage the Council at 
ho;nc from fending any more. Yet thofe Perfons, who 
had either Money, fpare Cloaths, Credit for Bills of Ex
cl~ange, Gold Rings, Furs, or any fuch valuable Commo-
dities, were always welcome to this floating Tavern. Such 
was their Neceffity and Misfortune, to be under the Lafh 
of thofe vile Commanders, and to buy their own Provifions 
at fifteen times their Value; fuffering them to feafr at their 
~harge) whilft themfdve~ were obliged to fafr, and yet 
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I6o3. dare not repine, left they fhould incur the Cenfure of being 

'---v_) factious and feditious Perfons. By thefe Means and Ma
j. Rarc!iffi nao-ement, the Colony was rather burthened than relieved, 

-f•eftdent t> c f h. sh· d b · M 1 · by the vail: barge o t IS 1p; an emg reduced to ea 
and 'Vater, and cxpofed, by the Lofs of their Town, to 
the moil: bitter Cold and Froil:, above half of them died. 
Smitb indeed and Scri-vener endeavoured to correct all A-. 
bufes, and to put things into a better Poil:ure; but they could 
do nothing to Effect, being overpowered by the Prdident 
and his Party, who had long before this laid afide their De
ference to Smith's Judgment and Management. 

ABouT this time alfo, there fprung up a very trouble
fame Sect of Gold-finders, which was headed by Captain 
Martin, and warmly embraced by iVewport. There was 
·no Thought, no Difcourfe, no Hope, and no Work, but 
to dig Gold, wafh Gold, refine Gold, and load Gold. And 
notwithil:::mding Capta.in Smitb's warm and judicious Re
prefentations, how abfurd it was, to neglect other things of 
immediate Ufe and Neccility, to load fuch a drunken Ship 
with gilded Duft ; yet was he over-ruled, and her Re
turns made in a Parcel of glittering Dirt, which is found 
in various Parts of the Country, and which they very 
fanguinely concluded to be Gold-Duil:. And in her they 
(ent home Mr.-Wingfield and Captain Archer, to feek fame 
better Place of Employment in England. For they had 
-o1fumed many empty Titles of Offices here, as Admirals, 
Recorders, Chronologers, J ufrices of the Peace and of the 
Courts of Plea, with other fuch idle and irJignificant Pre-
tenfions. , · 

AND now Martin and the Prefident carrying all things 
as they pleafed, by their F aCl:ion, lived in great Splendor 
by the Sale of the Store's Commodities, as if they had been 
their proper and hereditary Revenue. And the Spring ap
proaching, Capt:cin Smitb and Mr. Scrivener prep:ued Fields 
for Corn, and applied themfelves to rebuild ]ames-Town, 
and repair the Church, Store-houfe, and Fortifications. 
But whilfl: they were all bufily engaged at their feveral La
bours, Captain Nclfon, who had been driven off the Coail:~ 
~s was before faid, and as they all thought, loft, unex
peCl:cdly arrived, to their great Joy. He had been very 
careful and provident, and h::~d fed his Comp:my on what 
he got at the ff/ iffl-lndia If1ands; fo that the Provifions 
l1c now L:rodcd, joined to their former Store, were fufficier:t 
to fupport them half a Year, according to their prefent 
Allowance. He himfelf alfo freely impartes} whatever he 
bd; anJ hy his fair and generous Behaviour, he got the 
Guod-worJ and LQve pf the v. !·,de Colony. And t~1e Pre-
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fident, to fend fome good News by this Ship, ordered Cap- J6:::>8. 
tain Smith, with fixty able I·v'len, to difcover the Country 1.....-.y...J 
of the Monacail, or as they were afterwards called, the Ma- J. ~atc!iff~ 

k . I d. N . b h F 11 f "' R. . Prend~u .. na m n ;ans; a atwn a ove t e a s o James tver, 
not fub}CI: to Powhatan, but profeifed Enemies to him and 
his Dominions. For that fl:range Blood-thirfl:inefs, and, as 
it were, judici:1l Infatuation, of warring againfl: and exter
minating each other, which at prefent infefl:s our Indians., 
and has been the Caufe of the utter Extirpation of mo:lt of 
the Nations on this Continent, was even then rooted in their 
Nature, and m:1y be obfervcd in the oldcfl: Accounts that 
we have of them. However, as it was the Time of plant
ing Corn, and this Ship was to be difp<~tched, Captain Smitb 
thought thofe and other things more urgent at that time,. 
and therefore deferred the Difcovery, till he could perform. 
it with lefs Charge and more Leifure. 

WHEN Newport left the Country, Powhatan prefented 
him with twenty Turkies, and in Return demanded twenty 
Swords, which were immediately fent him. Afterwards 
he prefented Captain Smith with the. like Number; but 
having no Swords in Return, he was highly offended, and 
ordered his People to take them by Stratagem or Force • 
.So that they became infufferably troublefome and infolent!l 
would furprife the Englijh at their Work, and feife their 
Sworda at the very Ports of ]ames-Town. The Prefident 
and Martin, who now bore the Sway, would keep their 
Houfes, or do any thing, rather than tranfgrefs a fl:riCl: 
Command from England, not to offend them. But at 
length they happened to meddle with Captain Smith, who 
gave them a rough Encounter, hunted them up and down 
the Ifland, and feifed [even, whom he whipped and impri
foned. By this and other fmart Proceedings, he brought 
them to Submiffion; and they unanimoufly confefTed, that 
they aCted by Powhatan's DireCI:ion, in order to get Swords 
from the Englijh, to cut their own Throats; and they like
wife difcovered, how, where, and when, this DefiQ:n was 
to be put in Execution ; :>ll which was confirmed by many 
concurrent Circumfl:ances. But Powhatan, finding that 
things went not according to his Defire and Intent, fent Po
£ahontas with Prefcnts, to excufe himfelf for the Injuries 
done by fome of his ungoverm.ble Captains ; and he defired 
their Liberty for this time, with AJTur:mces of his Love 
and Fricnd{hi') for ever. Ancl Smith h:r.ring P-:iven them a 
proper Corre.::~io!-·, delivered them to Pcuho-zt::S; for \Vhofe 
Sake alone he pretended to favc t:1~ir Lives, and give tl1em 
their Libertv. Thus, without ti1e DeJt;>. of one rvLn, he 
.r~.ilr;tincd ti{t.ir Infclenc·~, aml brou;;i1t t'~:;;:11 into[, :::1 pe~-~ 
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16o8. feet Fear and Obedience, that his very Name was fufficicnt 

'--v-_.J to fright them ; whereas before they had fometimes Peace 
'Y· Ratcliff· and War twice in a Day, and feldom a Week paffed with
Frefidenr. out fome Treachery or Ambufcade. But the peaceable 

Council were highly offended at thefe Proceedings, and ex
pofiulated warmly with him for his Raihne:fs ;;nd Cruelty. 

THERE had been a Difpute between Martin and Smith, 
whether this Ship ihould be laded with Cedar or Dirt. 
But her Freight being concluded to be Cedar, ihe was, by 
the Dilirrcnce of her Capt:tin and Smith, quickly difpatched. 
In her Captain Martin, beiPg always fickly and unfervice
able, and having his Head full of the idle V'Thimfy of a 
Gold Mine, was mo:G: willingly admitted to return to En
gland. In thefe two Ships, befides Mr. Scrivener, came 
lYalter Rujfel, DoCl.:or of Phyfic, Richard Fetherjlone, and 
fome others of Note. And whilfl: Nelfon and Smith were 
engaged in loading the Ship, Mr. Scrivener was neither idle 
nor flow in carrying on the Vvorks of James-Town. But 
the Prefident's Prodigdlity and State went fo deep, and was 
fo fenfibly felt in their fmall Store, that he and Smith were 
obliged to bind him :md his Parafites to the Rules of Pro
portion. 

0 N the fecond of June Captain Nelfon fell down the 
River, and was accompanied to the Capes by Smit!J, wbo, 
in an open Boat of about three Tons Burthen, together 
with Dr. Rujfel and thirteen more, was going to difcover 
Chejapeake Bay. Parting with the Ship at Cape-Henry; 
they ftood over tq thofe Iflands, which were then called, 
after him their firfl: Difcoverer, Smith's Ijlands. The firfr' 
People they f:nv, were two grim and fl:out Indians on Cap~ 
Charles, with long Poles, like Javelins, headed with Bone.
They fternly demanded, what they were, and what they 
wanted ; but grew afterw:1rds more kind, and directed 
them to .Accomack, the Habitation of their Werowancc. 
This King treated them very kindly, and was the come
liefl:, rnofl: proper, and civil Indian, they had met with. 
They fpoke the Language of Powhatan, and at that time 
lay under the Misfortune of a firange Mortality, which 
they attributed to a Miracle. Palling on from thence, they 
coafied it along, and fearched every Inlet and Bay, that 
feemed proper for Harbours or Habitations ; and many 
Harbours they found for fmall V eilels, but none fit to re ... 
ceive large Ships. Then fp; ing many Iflands out in the 
Bay, they bore up for them; but before they could reach 
the.m, there r?fe fuch ~ Gufi: of Thunder, Lightning, 
Wmd, and Ram, th;:t With great Difficulty they efcaped 
beingfoundercd. Thefe Iflands they named Rujfcl's ljlands" 

after 
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after Dr. Rujfel; and they are the fame with thofe now 16oS. 

called 'Tanger-Ijlan/s. Being in Want of Water, and find-'-~ 
ing none in thefe Hlands, they were obliged to follow the?' :;:cliffc 
next Eafrern Channel, which brought them into the River re 

1 
.nt. 

Wigbcocomoco, which is the River now called Pokomoke. 
The Northern Point, at the Mouth, they called WatJc·ins's 
Point, and a Hill, on the South of Pokomoke Bay, Keel's 
Hill, after two of the Company. Running up the River~ 
the Natives at firfr threatened, with great Fury, to affault 
them ; but :1t lafr became very traB:able and kind. They 
dug in feveral Places, and fearched their Habitations, yet 
could- get but little Vvater, and that mere Puddle. Yet 
fuch was their Di:fhefs two Days after, that they would 
have refufed a ~1art full of Gold for a Point of that Pud-
dle. 

DEPART IN G from thence, they found on a high Point 
of Land, which they called Point Ployer, a Pond of frefu 
Water, but fo exceedingly hot, that they fuppofed it to be 
fome Bath. Then :fl:anding over to fome other Iflands, 
there arofe fuch another Thunder-Gufr, that their Maft 
and Sail was blown overboard, and fuch mighty Waves 
over-racked their Boat, that they could fcarce, with much 
Labour in bailing out the Water, keep her from finking. 
Two Days they :fl:aid among thefe Hlands, and becaufe of 
the Gufrs and Storms that then happened, they called the 
Place Limbo ; but they are the fame, which have fince been 
named Wats's ljlands. Having repaired the Lofs of their 
Saii'with their Shirts, they itood over again to the Eafl:em 
Shore, and fell in with a pretty convenient Rijer, then 
called Cufcarawock. This is, what is laid down in our pre
fent Charts by the Name of JF'ighcocomoco, by whatever 
Accident that N arne hath fuifted, in Procefs of Time, from 
Pokomoke River to this. Here the Natives oppofed them 
very furioufly; but leaving fome Toys in their Huts, they 
brought fome of them over at lafl:, to be very fond and 
obliging. On this River lived the Nations of Sarapinagh, 
Naufe, Arfcck, and Nantaquack, who were the beft Mer
chants and greatefl: Traders of all the Indians of this 
Country. They had the fineR: Furs, and made large 
Qyantities of the befl: Roanoke; which was a Sort of white 
Bead, that occafioned as much Diflention among thofe 
Barbarians, as Gold and Silver among ChriHians. They 
told the Englijh of, anJ l:t;l1Jy extolled, a great Nation,. 
called the Majfawon;ecks; in Search of whom they return
ed again, by Limbo, int the BJy. Anri finding the Coafi: 
cf the Eafrcrn Shore r:ui:hing b'!t !hallow, broken Iflcs, 
~d for the mofr Part without fre!h ·V\'«ter, they fl:ood away 

from 
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16olf. frotn thence acrofs the Bay, bearing a little upwards, and 

'--'"V'--' fell in on the Weftem Side, above the Mouth of Patuxent 
:J. Ratcliffe River, againft fome high Clifts, which they called Riccard's 
Prefident. Clifts. From hence they failed thirty Leagues farther 

Northward, without finding any Inhabitants. The Coaft 
was all along well watered, but very mountainous and bar
ren, except the V allies, which were rich and fertile, but 
extremely thick wooded, and therefore abounded in Wolves, 
Bears, Deer, and other wild Beafl:s. They paffed by ma
ny Coves and fmaH Streams. The firft they found navi
gable for a Ship, they called Bolus River, becaufe the Clay 
in many Places under the Clifts, grew up in red and white 
Knobs, like Gum out of Trees, and they concluded it to 
be Bole .Armeniac and 'Terra Sigillata. This River, by its 
Situation and Bearings, muft be the fame with Patapfco in 
Maryland. 

ANn now Captain Smith's Crew, who at firfl: feared no
thing fo much as his too hafl:y Return,- began to be very 
much foiled and fatigued. They had laid twelve or four
teen Days in that open Boat, were often tired at the Oars, 
and their Bread was fpoiled and rotten with the Rain; fo 
that they were very importunate with him to return. But 
he reminded them of the me:norable Refolution of Sir 
Ralph Lane's Company, in the Difcovery of the River Mo
t"atuc, who infifl:ed on his going forward, as long as they 
had a Dog left, which, being boiled with Saffafras Leaves, 
would afford them a rich Repafl: in their Return. And he 
told them, what a Shame it would be, to oblige him to 
Teturn, with fo much Provifion as they then had, when they 
could fcarce fay, where they had been, or give any Ac
count of whJ.t they were fent to difcover: That they could 
not deny, but he had fhared with them in the worft of 
what was pafl: ; and he was willing, to t::~ke to himfelf the 
worfr Part of what was to come : That it was not likely 
:any thing worfe fhould befal them, than what had already 
happened ; and that to return was as dangerous, as to pro
ceed. He therefore advifed them to refume their lofl: 
Courage ; for he was determined not to defift, till he had 
feen the lv.laffawomecks, found Patowmack, or traced the 
Head of the Bay. But after this, they were detained by 
the 'Vind and \Veather three Days; which added fuch a 
Difcouragement, that three or four fell :fick, vvhofe Diifa
tisfaCl:ion and piteous Complaints at bfr prevz.iled with him 
t;o return. 

ON the 16th of ]une, they fell in with the lVIouth of 
Patowmack. Their Fears being novv gene, ;end l\1en reco
vered, they all a;reed to take iomc Pains in the Difcovery 

ai 
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IDf that feven-mile broad River. For altho' Smith had been 16o8. 

carried over it in his Captivity, yet he knew it not again by "--v-.-./ 
the Mouth. For thirty Miles they found no Inhabitants; ?' ~arc!.;jfc 
but afterwards were condu~ed; by two Savages, up a little re 

1 
ent. 

bayed Creek, towards Nominy, where they difcovered the 
Woods Ltid with Ambufcades, to the Number of three or 
four Thoufand Indians, ihangely grimmed and difguifed, 
:and makihg a horrible iliouting and yelling. They made 
many Bravadoes, and Smith prepared, with as great feem-
ing Willingnefs, to encounter them. But commanding 
fome Muikets to be difcharged on Purpofe, the grazing of 
the Bullets on the Water, together with the Report Zlnd 
Eccho of the Woods, fo frighted and amazed them, that 
they threw down their Arms, and became very ki:1d and 
hearty Friends. They owned, they were commanded to 
betray that Party of Englijh, by the Direction of Pow-
hatan, who was defired fo to do, by fome difcontented 
Perfons at ]ames-Town, becaufe Captain Smith obliged them 
to flay in the Country againfi their Will. They afterwards 
went up the River, as high as they could with their Boat; 
and were received ih fome Places kindly, and in others in a 
hofiile Mariner, Up a fmall River, then called ftuiyougb, 
which I take to be Patowmack Creek, was a Mme like 
Antimony. In this the Indians dug, and wafhing away the 
Drofs in a clear Brook, which ran by, they put up theRe-
mainder in little Bags, and fold it all over the Country, to 
seck their Bodies, Faces, and Idols ; which made them 
look like Blackamores, dufl:ed over with Silver. Newport 
l1ad carried fome of thefe Bags home, and aifured them, 
that they were found, upon Trial, to contain half Silver. 
Being therefore very eager after this Mine, they obtained 
Guides from ]apazaws, King of Patowmack, who li\·ed at 
the Mouth of that little River, and went up to it; but all, 
they got, proved of no Value. Towards the F :.~Ils of P a-
towmack, they met feveral Parties of Indians in Canoes, 
loaded with the F!eih of :~G;rs, Deer, and other wild 
Beafis, which they generouf1y impa:-ted to them; and in 
divers PLces, they faw that Abundance of Fifh, lyin;; with 
their Heads above V/ :1ter; that their Barge driving am on;; 
them, for Want of a l<l"et, they ~:ttempted to catch them" 
with a frying Pan. But they found that a bad Inftrumenc 
to catch Fifh. 

FRoM Patowmad· tl1cy fct Sail for R'"N:alr'.'lc:!:, or 8S 

it was by many called, 7~Naba:zccl: I~i\·cr; \vhc;-c t!lc: C:p
tain intcnJd to vi!it his C:pti·:icy-Acquaint3ncc. But t~~ir 
Bo:lt, by,Rca_l'un of tli:_ l_:GV\'~1r;(. of_ the ,''de, r:m :c:ryo~:ll.i 
on fume ShoJ.;;) ..:t the "\tomh oi u::c .Rtvcr, v;:J::ie ,-,1CV 
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16og, fpied rp.any Fiili, lurking in the Sedge. The Captain diverted 

'-'V'-' himfelf by nailing them to the Ground with his Sword ; and 
J. Ratcliffe the ref!: betaking themfelves to the fame Sport, they took mor~ 
Pr~fidc!lt. Fiili in an Hour, than they could eat in a Day. :But Captain 

Smith, taking from his Sword a Fiili, like a Thornback,. 
with a long Tail, in the Midf!: of which was a poifoned 
Sting, of two or three Inches Length, bearded like a Saw 
on each Side; £he ftruck her Sting into his W rift an Im:h 
and a half. No Blood or Wound was feen, but only a little 
blue Spot; yet fuch was the Extremity of Pain, and hi~ 
Hand, Arm, and Shoulder, were fo fwoln in four Houri 
Time, that they all, with much Sorrow, expe8:ed hii 
Death, and prepared his Grave in an Ifland by, as he him
felf dire8:ed. But it pleafed God, by the Applkation of an 
Oil, which _Qr. Ru.JJel had with him, his Torment was f& 
eafed and aflwaged before Night, that to the great Joy of 
the Company, he eat of the Fiili for his Supper. And in 
Memory of this Accident, they called the Hle StingraJ 
ljland, after the Name of the F.ifu. 

THEIR Provifions being near fpent, and being alfo ded 
terred by this Misfortune, they fet Sail immediately for 
"'fames-Town; and paffing by the Mouths of Pinkatank and 
Pamunkey Rivers, they arrived the next Day at Kicquotan • 
. From thence they proceeded up to H"arra.fqueake; where 
trimming their Barge with painted Streamers, and other fuch 
Devices, they were taken for a Spanijh Frigot at 'james~ 
Town, where they arrived the 2 I ft of 'july. There they 
found the laft Supply of Men all fick ; and of the ref!:, fome 
lame, fome bruifed, and all in a Tumult and Uproar againft 
the unreafonable Pride and Cruelty of the Prefident, whom 
they would as fl:rangely h:J.ve tormented with Revenge, had 
it not been for this feafonable Arrival of the Difcovery 
Barge. He had riDtoufly confumed the Store,. and had 
greatly harralfed and fatigued the People, in building an 
unneceifary Haufe of Pleafure for himfelf in the vV oods. 
But their Fury was much appeafed, by the good News of 
this Difcovery, and by the Hopes, from fome miftaken In
terpretation of the Savage's Account, that our Day reached 
to the Sout!J-Sea, or fomewhere ncar it; but above all, by 
the depofing Ratcliffe, and Captain Smith's taking the Go~ 
vernment up-rm himfelL 

7; .. , s,~·th Smit/; fubfiituted his good Friend Mr. Scrivener, wh() 
i' Gd ~L then by exceedmg ill of a Calenture, in the Preftdcncy; 
~n:,;Ictr ~:~:_and having lettled all things to his own, and the People's 
p,,fiJ.nt.- Sati:J~1c:.iion, he fl:aid but three Days at Jmnes-Tou.m. For 

the 24th of July, he fct forw:.:rJ, with twelve J\!Ien, to fi
nifh the Difcovery of the Bay. Th:::y were detained tWO] 

Qt 
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or three Days at Kicquotan~ by contrary Winds, where 16o8. 
they were kindly ente~tained and feafted by the King, and"-~ 
in Diverfion fired feveral Rockets, which greatly terrified Mat. Svcn-

• Ve1Ier ICe-. 

and aftomihed the poor Savages. From thence they an- Prdidcnt. 

chored, the firft Night, at Stingray Ifland; and the next 
Day, croffing the Mouth of Patowmack, they hafted tQ 
the River Bolus. A little beyond that, they found the Bay 
divided into four Streams, all which they fearched, as far 
as they could fail. Two of them they found inhabiter!, the 
Rivers Sufquefahanock, and 'Tockwogh, fince called Sa.Jfaj;-ap 
River. In croffing the Bay, they met feven or eight Ca-
noes, full of Majfawomecks; a great and powerful Nation 
of Indians inhabiting upon fome of the Lakes of Canada, 
and the Original perhaps of thofe, at prefent known by the 
Name of the Senecas or Six Nations. They were at that 
Time profeft Enemies, and a great Terror, to the Nations 
dwelling on the upper Part of our Bay, and had then been 
at War with the 'Fockwoghs. After mutual Threats of Af-
fault between them and the Englijh, they were at lafr in• 
duced to go on board the Barge ; and by interchangeable 
Prefents becoming good Friends, they departed without 
farther Intercourfe ot Converfation. 

THE next Day, entering the River 'Tockwogh, they were 
invironed with a Fleet of Canoes, full of armed Men. But 
coming to a Parley, and the 'Tockwoghs feeing the MajJa
womeck Arms, which they had prefented to the Englijh the 
Day before, and which the Englijh made them. believe~ 
they had taken in War, they were foon reconciled, and 
conduc:ted them to their Town. It was pallifadoed round, 
mantled with the Barks of Trees; had ScaftolJs, like 
Mounts, and was breafred very formally. The Men, \Vo
men, and Children did their utmoft to cxprefs their Affec
tion; and welcomed them with Songs, Dances, Fruits~ 
and Furs, and with whatever elfe they had. Here they 
faw many Hatchets, Knives, and Pieces of Ircn . nd B: a(s, 
which, they told them, they had from the S'ifquefo. ).u;Dci:s, 

a mighty Nation, dv.relling on the chief of the four Branches 
at the Head of the Bay, two Days Journey above the Fc:l:s 
of that River. They prevailed with two Tockwogl,s to go 
and invite fome of the Sufqucfaha.'wcks to them. In three 
or four Days, fixty of thof :~ig,mtic People came down; 
with Prefents of v:trious K,•L:s; and .the Vlfinrl being· too 
high for their Canoes, fi:;e of their chief \V erowances 
came boldly on board the Englifh B:J.rge, and croued the 
Bay to Tockwogh. 

THIs Nation of the Sztf1u,:fa!'.'7:'c,·.~s couU mm'kr a
llout fix Hundred fighting Men, ami li\'cd in p:.1liif..idoed 
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16o8. Towns, to defend themfelves againft the Maifawomecks,-

'----....r_; their mortal Enemies. They were very large, well-pro
Mat. S:ri- portioned Men, and appeared like Giants to the Englifo 
-;w~d VJce- and other Indians; yet feemed of an honeft_and fimple Dif-

n: ent, pofition, and were fcarcely reftrained from adoring the En
glijh, as Gods. And their Language and Attire were very 
fi1itable to their Stature and Appearance. For their· Lan.;. 
guage founded deep, and folemn, and hollow, like a Voice 
in a Vault. Their Attire was the Skins of Bears and 
'Valves, fo cut, that the Man's Head went through the 
Neck, and the Ears of the Bear were f.'c>fl:ened on his Shoul
ders, while the Nofe :md Teeth hung dangling down upon 
his Breaft. Behi~"!d was another Bear's Face fplit, with a 
Paw han<~ing at the Nofe. And their Sleeves, coming down 
to their E!Gow-s, were the Necks of-Bears, with their Arms• 
going through the Mouth, and Paws hanging to the Nofes. 
One had the Head of a \V olf, hanging to a Chain, for a
Jewel; and his Tobacco Pipe was three Quarters of a Yard 
long, carved with a Bird, a Deer, and other Devices at 
the great End ; which was fuflicient to beat Ol!t a Man's 
Brains. They meafured the Calf of the largeft Man's Leg, 
:;md found it three Qyarte~s of a Y.ard about, and all the 
reft of his Limbs were in Proportion; fo that he feemed 
the ftatdidl anJ moil: goodly Perfonage, they had ever be~ 
held. His Arrows were five Qyarters long, headed with 
the Splinters of a white chryftal-like Stone, in Form of a 
Heart, an Im::h broad, and an Inch ami half, or more, long. 
Thcfc he carried at his Back, in a Wolf's Skin for his Qyi .. 
Ycr, ,.,·ith his Bow in one Hand, and his Club in the other. 

THE Manner of the Englijh was daily to have Prayer~ 
with a Pfalm ; at which Solemnity thofe poor Barbarian~ 
wondered greatly. Prayers being done, the SujquefalJanocks 
held a Confultation; and then began in a very paffionate 
1\1anner to hold up their Hands to the Sun, with a moil: 
frightful Song. Then embracing Captain Smith, they be
<c~m to aJorc him in like Manner. He rebuked them for 
rt; but they perfified, till their Song was finifhed. After 
which, with a. firangc furious Action, and a difmal Voice, 
they began 2.:1 Oration of their Love; which ended, they 
covered him with a large pZtinted Bear's Skin. One il:ood 
rc:.1dy witb a great Chain of white Beads, weighing fix or 
L \'Cl1 Pc~~cnds, which hr~ hung abo•1t his]'\ eck. The others 
h:•J eighteen ·Mantles, made of divers Sorts of Skins fewed 
to;ethcr; all which, wi~h many other Baubles, they laid at 
his Feet {b oak ing their Hands about his S cck, for his Crea
tion to lx: their Governor and ProteCtor. T!:ey promifed 
him ,\id5 r,f ~·/len ;n'd ViC'i:u;<l:;, :1nd v.-cn offered all:> that 
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-they had, if he would flay with them, to defend and re- Jt )s. 
venge them on the Ma.ifawomecks. But he was obliged to '---v--..J 
leave them at 'Tockwogh, very forrowful for his Departure; M.1t. S.·n-

·r d ·r h · h y Th venrr YJrP• yet promae to vmt t em agam t e next ear. ey Prdid~nt 
knew nothing of Powhatan and his Territories, but the ' 
Name; and they informed the Englijh, that their Hatchets 
and other Commodities came originally from the Fr.mch c;,.f 
Canada. 

H A v r N G fearched all the Rivers and Inlets, worth 
Note, they paifed down the Bay, natn;ng all the remark
able Head-lands and Places after fome of the Company or 
their I'riends. On the River Patuxen they found the 
People traCtable and civil above all others. They, as well as 
the Patowmacks, were very urgent with Smith to reveng{! 
.them on the Ma.ifawomecks., which he promifed to do, but 
was afterwards croifd in his Purpofe. For depending upoa 
the Affifl:ance and Provifions of thole two 1\'ations, and of 
the Sufquefahanockr, he was very willing to hazard his Per
fon in the Expedition; and therefore, after his Return, he 
petitioned the Council for forty Men, to effeCt fuch a Con4 

quefl: and Difcovery. But the Council, envyir..g hi3 Jn
du!t-y and Succef.~, and deterred perhaps alfo by the Diffi
culty of the Undertaking, refufed to rifque the Lives of fo 
many Men, in fo long and fo dangerous an Enterprife. 

IN the Difcovery of Rappa!Janock River, they were 
kindly received and enter~ained by the People of Maraugh
tacund. Here they met with an old Friend and Acquain
tance, one Mofco, a lufl:y Indian of !Vtghcocomoco on th:! 
River Patowmack. They fuppofed him fome Frmchman's 
Son, becaufe, he had a thick, black, bufny Beard, and the 
lndi4ns feldom have any at all. And he was not a little 
pro~.<d of this, and to fee [o many of his Coun<rymen. He 
wa:. very officious and ufeful to the Englijh ; and advifed 
them, by all l'vieans not to paf, over to the 1?..appahanocksfl 
who would certainly kill them fof being Friend;; with the 
Moraughtacunds, who had lately Holen three of their 
King's \Vomcn. But thinking, he only faid this to fecur-e 
their Trade to his Friends, they croifed the River to the 
RappabanQcks. There, under Pretence of Trade, they were 
invited up F.._aflpa/.',:;:ock Creek, where they had !aid an Am
bufh ; and after a [mart Skirmiili, in which many Indians 
were flain ar.d wounded, the Englijh came orF Vichm with-· 
out the le::tfl: Hurt. H:o.ving dri':cn them up into the \VoodsJ 
they feized three or four Cmoc:, fuil of Commodities, 
which, with lome Arrows, they had g:.tthered up, they 
prefentc.:J to lvfoji:o for his Ki:Hlnd~. And he, 011 his Part·~ 
~cs~:vd th::t~l :.U the n:.c!l: q·iL:mFh.lJ.~ ~1.1~1~1t;r, '"~ 1 
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16-:>8. heft m:1rtial Order unc.ler Arms, that he could procure of th8 

'--"V""__) lvforaughtacunds. 
M'tt Scri- THEy fpent the refi: of the Day in fitting up their Boat 

P"''"~" v ce- with a Breafi:-work of Ma!Jawwzeck Targets, which they 
!~adent -

' had received from them, as Prefents, at the Head of the Bay, 
and w-hich had been of fingular Ufe in the Battle with the 
Rappaha;:ocks~ They were made of fmall Twigs, woven 
together fo firmly with Strings of wild Hemp and Silk-grafs, 
that no Arrow could poffibly pierce them. The next 
Morning, they fet .Sail up the River; and Ivlojco followed 
along the Shore, and at lafl: defired to go with them in the 
Bear. As they p;;_{;td by Pifacacle, JVlatchDpeake, and Me
cup]~Om~ three Towns, fituate on the North Side of the 
River, on high, white, clay Clifts, with a low Marih over 
againfr them, and the River but narrow (the Place, where 
the BriJU \V orks now are) thirty or forty Rappahanocks 
had fu difguifed themfelves with Branches, that they took 
them for little Buihes, growing in the Sedge. They faw 
their Arrows often :fhike again:fl:- the Targets, and drop into 
the River ; and ;.;t lafr JVloJ:o, falling flat on his Face i~ 
the Boat, cried out; The RappalJiz;,ocks. They foon per
ceived them to be the Buihcs in the Sedge, which at the firft 
Valley fell down. And when they had paifed about half a 
Ivlile further, they again ihewed themfelves, finging and 
dancing very merrily. But they were kindly treated by the 
refr of the Nations to the Falls, and they even ufed their 
utmofr Interefl: with L11~(co, to bring the Englijh to them. 
:Between Sccobeck, on the South, and 1/l!aj]awteck, on the 
North Side of the River, there was a fmall If1and or two, 
w~1i~h made the River broader, than ordimry. Here Mr. 
Richard Fetberjlone, one of their ComiJany died; who, from 
bis fidl: coming to the Country, had behaved himfelfhonefi:ly~ 
valiantly, and indufl:riouDy. They buried him in a little Bay, 
which they then called Fctlmflone's Bay, with a Volley of 
their Arms. But the refr of the !Jfr Supply, who had, on the 
Expedition1 been miferably fick and harrafied with their Sea
foning, had Ly this time perfeEtly recovered their Health. 

T I-1 E next D.,y, thcr Liled up as high, as their Boat 
coulrl zo, Ltti2~ up CrotT::s, and carving their Names on 
the Trees ; which thev con{Lmtly did at all the hia-hefi: 
Pl ' . ~ b 

1:1CCs? tncy Wd1t to. As thev rano-ed about at the Falls 
1" . 1-- ~ b ' 

t;1e .'1~-ntmc iaw an Arrcnv fall by him; and giving the A-
Lnm, they pcrc,_iYcd ::tbout an· hundred n\mble hdsc.:zs~ 
Jh:;ppin~ fo;u Tr-.:c to Tree, ar.d lettin; fly their Arrmvs as 
f.,;; JS li:ey ccv!J. But after h;;lf an Hour's Skirmilh, they 
<.~ll v;milhec 1 as fuclc\,niv, <iS thev C':ne, As the Lrr(;~, re~ 
fL:,; ~:J ;;, ~~- ti1e _F'un-uit, they~ found an f;;;:'ia'!. f.-i;0; as 
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dead, fhot in the Knee. Mofco, who had been of great Ser- t6o3. 
vice in the Battle, was as furious to beat out his Brains, as "--y--_J 
ever Dog was againfr a Bear. But protecting him from his Matt. Scri. 

Rage, and carrying him to the Surgeon, who attended to ;e:frd y,ce. 
cure the Captain's Hurt of the Stingray, he was within an rc ent, 

Hour fo far recovered, that he both eat and fpoke. He 
was Brother to the King of Hajjininga, one of the four 
Nations of the Mannahocks. Thefe were a People, dwel-
ling above the Falls of Rappahanock, Neighbours to~ and in 
ftritl: Friend!hip and Alliance with the Monakins againft 
Powhatan and his Territories. For the Manakins were not 
confined to one Place or Town, as is vulgarly thought, bnt 
fpread all that Country, from a fmall Difrance above the 
Falls of ]ames River up to the Mountains, in fevera.l Towns,; 
and they were the Heads or Chiefs of the Leag~e and 
Confederacy of the upland and mountain Indians againft the 
Power and Tyranny of Powhatan. Thefe Mannahocks, 
their Neighbours and Allies, lived on fmall Streams, in a 
hilly Country, chiefly by hunting; and were then come 
down to fi{h at Mohajkabod, a finall hunting Town, on the 
North Side of the Falls of Rappabanod,, and the Boundary 
between them and the Nantaugbtacunds, a large Nation on 
the navigable River, below the Falls. The Englijh afked 
their Prifoncr; Why thy had endeavoured to deftroy them~ 
who came to them in Peace, to feek their F riend!hip. He 
anfwered, that they heard, the Englijh were a People, come 
from under the World, to take their \i\T orld from them. 
Being a!ked; how many Worlds, he knew, he faid, he 
knew none but that, which was under the Sky, that cover-
ed him, and which confdred of the Powhatam, the Mana-
kim, and the MaJ!awomecks. And he told them, that the 
laft dwelt on a great \Vater, had many Boats, and fo many 
Men, that they warred on al~ the vV orld befides. After 
many other Qyeftions concerning the Col).ntry, efpedally 
beyond the great 1vlountains, to which he could give no 
fatisfactory An!wers, they pre!ented him with fome Toys, 
and perfuaded him to go along with them. But he preffed 
them much to fray the coming of th~ Mannahock Kings, 
who, for their good Ufage to him~ fhould be their Friends. 
And notwithftanding Mofco's eager Rcprefentations to be 
gone, they :cfolyed to fray till Night, preparing them\elve$ 
to entertain, whateve:- {hould come. 
' ALL this while the King of Haj]ininga was fee king the 
reft, and held a long Conf].lltation, ·what to do, \Vhen the 
Jinglijh had weighed, antl were gone, tbey followed the~ 
all Night, yelling, and hollowir~g, and {hooting their Arrows~ 
a.r...l wo~ld come to .po Term~ o; Difr>.J'!~fe;, ~·.1t in thq 
. ,1"1 . ' . . . v ... ~ 
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r6o8. I'vforning, being brought to a Parley, .Amoroleck, the Prifo

\__-v-' ncr, held a long Difcourfe with them. He told them, how 
Mftt. Srri- good the Engli.Jh were, and how kindly they had ufed him; 
~r"'':.", VJce- that they had a Patowmack with them, that loved them as 

reuuent. l , h f1 · J • h d d his Life, and wou a ave ·am llln, a they hot prevente 
it ; and that he might have his Liberty if they would be 
Friends ; to \Nhkh he adviJed them by all means, fince to do 
them any Hurt was impoffible. Upon this they all hung 
their R:nvs and ~iv~rs upon the Trees; and one came 
fwimming aboard with a Bow tied on his Head, and another 
with a ~1iver of Arrows. Having prefented them to the 
Captain, he ufed them very kindly, and told them, that the 
other three Kings fh'ould do the fame, and then the great 
King of 'his -worlJ :lhoulJ be their Friend. This was no 
foon';r demanded, than performed ; and fo going aihore on 
a low mcr.:fs Point of Land, thofe fot;r Kings came, and 
received Amorolcck. And after many mutual Civilities and 
Prefents, the Englif!; departed, leaving four or five hundred 
)lfan?-wrnds, finging and dancing, and making loud and 
turbarcus Rejoicings. 

IN their Return down the River they vifited all their 
F1iends, who rejoiced much at their ViCl:~ry over the Man
nah?ch. By their Intreaty, Captain Smith was induced to 
make Peace with the Rapj'ahanocks ; upon Condition, that 
tJ1c:y il-;ould prcfent him the King's Bow and Arrows, and 
i:lOt efTa to come armed, w!1ere he was ; and that they 
ihould be Friends \Vith the Moraughtacund::, his Friends, 
and give their King's Son a Hofbge for the Performance; 
Accordingly, the Kings of Nantaughtacund and Pifafack 
met the E;zglij~ at the Place, where they fidl: fought. 
There ti1c King of Rappabano::l prefented his Bcw an~ Ar
ro~vs, and performed all, they demanded, except the de
livcrins his Son. FC'r having no other, he faid, he could 
I!Ot lil"' without hirn; am! he offered in his Stead, to give 
up til<;: th!·ee vVomen, which the Moraughtacunds had 
fiolen from: him. This was accepted; and the \Vomen 
being brought, Captain Smitb prefcntcd each of them with 
u Chain of Beads. Then caufing the King of Rappahanock, 
of l'vforaughtacznr:l, and Mofi·o to frand before him, he bid 
the King of Raf'P'Jhcn!Cck take her, he loved befi-, Mo~ 
raughtacund to c!wi~c, Jlt':·-~, and to 11I?j:o he gave the third. 
And tlw; w:J.3 t'1.- :: e:;,ce ccncludcd and celebrated with 
fcail:in;, tin::_:i1~::, ~r:,J :'tDCI.:s. And Jl/lcfi:o, to exprefs his 
1. ovc LOu.: F,';:_,-.': cil:t:'~:~d Lis Name to Utta_(o.ntaflugh, 
.,,,.,IJ;:~h i'igr~::l..:~l lr: r!Jc:r ~::.tn;su~:=:c, Strangtr, and'\h'"as tbe 
l\'Jr•.:, bv -v;·h:,h t11cy c::;!,_u tht: E1:giijh. And then ::a 
tl,-; ];d,c; -;,) r··:)Gi;::::c; ~:.; be ;dv:::lys theu Ir!cnJ~, and tG 

pl.:nt;, 
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plant Corn purpofely for them; and the Englijh, on their 16o&. 
Side, to provide Hatchets, Beads, and Copper for them ; '---v-....J 
they departed, giving them a Volley of their Fire-Arms, Mat. Scr2-

which they returned with as loud Shouts and Cries, as their ~:~~J,~:~~= 
Strengths could utter. 

THAT Night they anchored in the River Piankatank, 
and difcovered it as high as it was navigable. But the Peo
ple were gone out to hunting, except a few old Men, W o
men, and Children, that were tending their Corn. Of thefe 
they obtained a Promife of Part, whc.n they fhould fetch it; 
as they had likewife done of all the Nations, where-ever 
they had been. Going from thence to Point Comfort, they 
were in a Bay on the South of the Mouth of York River, 
then called Gofnoid's Bay, furprifed, in the Night, with 
fuch a fudden Guil: of Thunder and Rain, that they never 
expeCted more to fee james-'Iown. But difcerning the 
Land by the Flames of Lightening, they avoided fplitting 
on the Shore ; till, by the Help of the fame Light, they 
found Point Comfort, where they landed, and refreihed them· 
felves the refr of the Night. 

HAvING difcoverecl fo many Nations at a Difrance9 

they thought it highly proper and neceffitry to know their 
near Neighbours, the Cbe(apcakes, and Nanfamonds, ofwhom 
they had, as yet, only heard. Therefore fetting Sail for 
the Southern Shore, they entered a narrow River, then 
called Cbefapeake, but now Elfabeth, on which the Town 
of Norfolk Hands. It had a good Channel, but fome Shoals 
about the Entrance. They failed up fix or fevcn Miles, 
and fa"':' two or three little Garden-plots, with Houfes, and 
the Shores overgrown with the largefr Pines they had ever 
fecn in the Country. But neither feeing, nor hearing any 
People, and their River being very narrow, they returned 
back, and coafred the Shore towards .Nmzfamond, which 
they found· to be chiefly Oy:fl:er-Banks. At the Mouth of 
Nm~(mn~;Id, they fpiecl fix or feven Indians, making their 
)Veirs, who prefently fled. But the Englijh went afhore, 
and threw divers Toys where they were working, and fo 
departed. They were not gone far, before the Indians re
turned, and began to fing, and dance, and call them back. 
One of them came voluntarily into their Boat, and invited 
them up the River to his Houfe, which W;-tS in a little 
Ifland, where (as well as on the main Land againfr it) they 
faw many and large Corn-fields. He treated them with 
great Civility, and they in return, prcfcntcd him, his '\.Vifc, 
and Children, vvith fuch Toys as hi;hly pleafed thcr:,~! 
_py that time tbc other" being come, imitcd them hi2)1Cr 
}tp the River, un~cr P.-ctcnce of gcin::; to thc;r .Hou.l~s 

· llkcwiJ~;,. 
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1GoS. likewife. But they foon found, that they only intended tQJI 

11--y_.) decoy them up into the Narrows of the River, where the 
Mat. Scri- whole Nations of the Nanfemonds and Chejapcaks, were in 
;;,:;~ V!ce- Ambufh to receive them. Having difcovered the Trea-

1 ent. chery, they made the befi: of their Way down into the 
Open, amidfi: the Shot of three or four hundred Indians, 
which they returned from their Mufkets with fuch EffeCt, 
that they foon made them glad to take Shelter behind the 
Trees. Above an hundred Arrows fi:uck in their Breafi:
work of Ma.lfawomeck Targets, and about the Boat, yet 
none was hurt. Only .Anthony Bagnall, the Surgeon, was 
iliot in his Hat, and another in the Sleeve. Having gained 
the Open againfi: the Hland, they feifed on all their Canoes, 
and refolved, upon Confultation, to burn every thing on 
the Ifiand at Night. In the mean while they began to cut 
to Pieces their Canoes; at the Sight of which the Indians 
threw down their Arms, and fued for Peace ; which the 
Engli./h granted, on Condition, they would bring their 
:King's Pow and Arrows, with a Chain of Pearl; and iliould, 
when they came back again, give them four hundred 
Bafkets of Corn. Otherwife they threatened, to break all 
their Canoes, to burn their Houfes and Corn, and to de
:Ihoy all that they had. To thefe Conditions the Indians 
mofl joyfully agreed ; and Rocking down in great Numbers 
with their R:fkets, they foon loaded their Boat with Gorn, 
and fo parted good Friends. 

AND thus having viewed and reconnoitered all the Places 
f.ln the Bay, one of the fincfi: perhaps and mofi: commodious 
Countries in the \V orld, which Nature feems to have 
formed for one noble and complete Dominion, but which 
is fince unhappily divided by the large Grant to the Lord 
Baltimore, and having pa!Ted about three thoufand Miles, 
according to their own Computation, in that fmall and open 
Boat, and in the Midfi: of many barbarous and favage N a
tions, they returned with Joy and Triumph to 'james
Town, where they arri\'ed fafe the 7th of September, 1608~ 
There they found l'v1r. Scrivener, and feveral others, well 
recovered ; fome fick ; many dead ; the late Prefident a 
Pnfoner for 1\llutiny ; and the Corn, by Mr. Scri-vener's 
honeft Diligence, gathered ; but the Provif;ons in the Store 
much ir,jured by the Rain. 

BuT whilft Captain Smith and others were thus indufi:ri= 
~uny en;r,a;;-:-d in m:1king good this Settlement, the Second 
vr North2nz Colon_\'? granted by the Letters patent to the 
Town of Plim?ut/;~ ;;.nd others, was embraced and under~ 
t;aken by fever .ll p,,rfons of Fortune and DifiinC!:ion, and 
n.?.rtcu!arl·l b;· )i:· 

0

fd,., PotJ/x;r:. Lord Chief- T ufric. e of Ell~ 
!':' '( "' ·" 1 _, (....< 
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gland. He was a Gentleman of one of the greatefl: Families J6o3_:__~ 
in the lffjl of England, but is memorable to all Pofterity \--v-:-:
for h!s infamous Partiality and Injufiice in the Trial of Sir:~:; ~~;~: 
Walter Ralegh. However, he was a Perfon, at that Time, Pr~<icn~ 
of great Power and Interefl:, and in high Efieem with many 
for Wifdom and Virtue ; and having procured Men and 
Money, he fent Captain George Popham, as Prefident, Cap-
~ain Ralegh Gilbert, as Admiral, and 111any other Gentle-
men in [<;:veral Pofl:s and Offices, with an hundred Men, to 
poifefs and fettle the Country. They fet Sail from Pli-
mcuth, the lafl: of May, r 607, and fell in with fome IJlands, 
J:hen called Monahigan. From thence they proceeded to 
the Continent, and fettled upon a very barren and rocky 
Coafr, at the Mouth of Sagadahock, a large navigable Ri-
ver, which mufr be either the River Saco in New-England, 
or elfe St.]uan in Acadia. But that Winter was fo extreme-
ly cold and frozen, that they could not range much about, 
nor fearch the Country; and their Provifion was fo fcanty, 
that they were obliged to fend all, except forty five of their 
Company, back. Captain Popham, their Prefident, died 
foon ; and not long after, they were informed by the Ships 
that brought them Supplies, of the Death of the two prin-
cipal Promoters and Supporters of the Undertaking, the 
Lord Chief-J ufl:ice Popham, and Sir ]obn Gilbert. Thi~ 
lafr Gentleman, who was Brother, or perhaps rather Ne-
phew, to the famous Sir Humphry Gilbert, before-menti-
oned, was chofen Prefident of the Council for the Northern 
Colony. His Brother, Captain Ralegh Gilbert, Admiral 
of this Colony, fucceeding to his Efl:ate, was obliged tore-
turn to England, to enter upon his Inheritance, and take 
Care of his Affairs. And the refl: alfo, being doubtful of 
proper Affifl:ance and Encouragement, and having no Prof-
peB:: in the Country, but of the mofl: extreme Mifery and 
Famine, all returned to England this Year 1608. And 
thus was this Plantation begun and ended in one Year; and 
that vafl: Grant, in which by large TraCts of fine and no-
ble Country, was fiigmatized in the Grofs, and defpifed, 
as a coiJ, barren, mountainous, and rocky Defert. 

ABo u T this Time alfo, Captain Henry Hudfon difco
vered Long-ljland, .lvew-York, Hudfon's River, and the 
Parts adjacent. As the Englijb were bufily employed in 
their own Difcoveries and Settlements, he could hope for 
but little Advantage from his own Country ; and therefore 
he applied himfelf to the States-General of the United Pro~ 
vinces, and fold this important Difcovery to them. But 
this Sale was always excepted ag1infl: by the Englijh, as the 
Pifcovery wa~ made by hi• M.:.jefiy's Commiffion, and the 

.Sale 
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x6~. Sale palled without the King's Confent, to whom, of Right, 

"--y--) all new La.nds and Difcoveries belong. However, the Dutch 
Mat. Scri- crept in by Degrees, built new .Amjlerdam, and other 
:~"~rdVtJce- Towns, ftrongly fortified themfelves, planted, and became 
c.•~•l en • n "!h" C ] a noun mg o ony. 

DocToR Whitgift, Arch-Bi!hop of Canterbury, a Man 
.of a mild and gentle Difpofition, having died four Years 
before this, was fucceeded in that high Preferment by 
Dr. Richard Bancroft, a Perfon of a quite different Tem
per. He had very high Notions with Relation to the Go
vernment of both Church and State ; and was accordingly a 
great Stickler for, and Promoter of, the King's abfolute 
Power, and failed not to take all Occafions, to oblige the Pu
ritans to conform to the Church of England. This Prelate's 
Har:lhnefs and Warmth caufed many of that People to take 
the Refolution this Year of fettling themfelves in Virginia, 
and fome were aCl:ually come off for that Purpofe. But the 
Arch-biiliop finding, that they were peparing in great Num
bers to qepart, obtained a Proclamation from the King, for
bidding any to go, without his Majefty's exprefs Leave. 
And this V.':J.S the more readily granted, as the Court mor
tally hateu that SeCl:, and were now afraid, that they would 
.become too numerous and too powerful in Virginia. 

!'Jchn Smith IN Virg:"nia, on the IOth of September, by the El~etion _of 
rtr~tidmt. the Council, and the Requefi: of the Colony:; Cap tam Smzth 

was in veiled with the Government; which, till then, he 
would by no Means accept, tho' often importuned to it. 
And now the building of Ratcliffe's Pu!ace was fi:opped, and 
'\Vorks of more immediate Ufe and Ncceffity undertaken. 
The Church was repaired; the Store-ho1,1fe new covered; and 
:a Pbce made reaJy for the Reception of the Supplies, they 
daily expe8:ed from England. The Fort was reduced into 
Form ; the Order of the Watch was renewed ; the Troops 
trained at each Setting of the Watch ; and the whole CodJ
pany every Saturday exercifed, in the Plain towards the JV df, 
which \Vas prepared for that Purpofe, and called Smithfield; 
where fometimes abm·e ;:>,n hundred fndia:IS would fraud i'n 
Amazemwt, to behold how a File would batter a Tree, 
where the Prefident had made them a Mark to :Lhoot at. 
And now being the Time of gathering Corn, and of Plenty 
among the Indians, the Boats were trimmed for Trade, ar:,d 
fent out under the Command of Lieutenant Percy. But in 
their VI :1-y, meeting C:1ptain Newport with the fc:cor.d S\.lp
ply, he brought them pack to James-Town. 

C A I' T -\1 N Ncn'jlo.-: was in reality an empty, idle, i;l
tc-rcf.:eJ ]\Ln ; very fc:1rful and fufpicious in Times of D:m
:~•· and Difr~c~~cy ~ but a -~eri great a~.c ioport<lnt ~~rfon 

.t~ 
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in his own Talk and Conceit. He had, by the Advantage 16oS 

of going to and fro, gained fo much upon the Ear and~ 
Confidence of the Council and Companv in England, that 'Juhn Smiti 
whatever he propofed, was, for the m;il: part, concluded Preiidcn-. 

and refolved on. And upon this Voyage, he obtained a 
private Commiffion, not to return without a Lump of Gold, 
a Certainty of the South-Sea, or one of the loft Company, 
fent out by Sir Walter Ralegh. Befides, he brought an 
exprefs Command, to difcover the Country of the Mana-
kim, with a Barge, for Conveniency of Carriage, to be 
taken into five Pieces, which they were to carry beyond 
the Falls, to convey them to the South-Sea. He likewife 
brought o<1er a Crown for Powhatan, with Orders for his 
Coronation, and Prefents of a Bafon and Ewer, Bed, Bed~ 
ftead, Cloaths, and other cofily Novelties ; which fl:ately 
Kind of Court had this bad EffeCt, that it made him value 
himfelf too much, and overrate his Favour, which they had 
before much better for a plain Piece of Copper. In this 
Voyage came over many Perfons of DiftinCtion; Captain 
Peter Wynne, and Captain Richard Ff/aldo, two old Soldiers 
and valiant Gentlemen, both appointed of the Council ; Mr. 
Francis Wejl, Brother to the Lord Delawarr; Ralegh Cro-
jhaw; 'john Rujfel, 'john Codrington, Daniel 'Tucker, Mr~ 
Hunt, 'Thomas Forejl, and others, to the Number of feven-
ty Perfons. In this Ship likcwife arrived Mrs. Fordf, and 
Anne Burras, her Maid, the firft Englijhwomen ever in this: 
Country. And eight Poles and Germans were fent, to make 
Pitch, Tar, Glafs, Mills, and Soap-Afhes; which, when 
the Country was replenifhed with People and Necdfaries, 
would have done exceedingly well, but in that their infant 
State, they were only a Burthen and Hindrance to the refr, 
who were fufficiently puzzled and employed to find Sub~ 
fiftance for themfel ves. 

C A PTA IN Smith, whofe Mind was folid and provident, 
and plainly forefaw the ill Confequence of fpending that Time 
in thefe ProjeCts, which ought to be employed in the fpeedy 
Difpatch of the Ship, and in trading and laying in a Store 
{)f Provifions for the Year, w:1s much mortified and per
plexed with thcfe Orders, and il:renuoufly oppofed their Exe~ 
cution in Council. But Newport unJc:rtook to freight the 
Bark of twenty Tons with Corn, in going and returning 
from the Manakins; and to obtain anotl-,er Load for her of 
Powhatan, from H/i:rowccomoco. He alf~, promifed a large 
Proportion of ViCtuals from the Sh;p ; which he was fo far 
from performing, that the Colon/ was oi,liged b fpare him 
three Hog{k·dls of Corn to vic'wa1 him homeward. In 
ih\.lrt, he reprdi;nt~d Smit!/s O?pvfi.ti~vll, as a m~:re DeY icc, 

to 
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t6oS. to hinder his Journey, that he might himfelf effeCt the Dif~ 

'--v-..J covery; and he faid, that his Cruelty to the Indians might 
:John Smith well be a Means to hinder thefe Defigns, and to make them 
l'refident. feek Revenge. Smith's Opinion being therefore over-rul'ed 

by the unanimous Voice of the Council, all other Works and 
Defigns were laid afide, and an hundred and twenty chofen 
Men appointed for Newport's Guard on the Expedition. 

BuT Smith, to clear himfelf of thefe Sufpicions, and to 
:fhew, th::J.t the Indians were not fo defperate, as was pre
tended by Newport, and how willing he was to affifi, ali: 
far as he could, undertook himfelt to carry their Melfage 
to Powhatan, and to invite him to ]ames-Town to receive 
his Prefents. And taking with him only Captain Waldo-y 
and three more, he went acrofs by Land, about twelve 
Miles, to Werowocomoco, where he paued the River in an 
Indian Canoe. Powhatan, being thirty Miles off, was im
mediately fent for; and in the mean time, Pocahontas and 
her Women entertained him with a firange l\1:afk and 
barbarian Piece of Revelry, and feail:ed them with all the 
favage Dainties, they could devife. The next Day Pow
hatan came, and-Smith delivered his Melfage, together with 
Namontack, his Servant, whom he had fent to England. 
And he defired him to come to his Father Newport, to re
ceive his Prefents, and to enter upon Meafures for their 
effectual Revenge againil: the Manckins. To this that fub
tle Barbarian anfwered : 'That if their King had fent him an7 
Pnfents, he a!fo was a King, and that was his Land : 'That 
he would flay eight Days, to receive them: That Newport 
ought to come to him, and not l-Ie to go to their Fort, wbic/, 
was too fooli.fh a Bait to be taken : That as to the 1\.tlanakins, 
he could revenge his own JVrongs ; a;zd for any fait lf7ater 
heyond the Mountains, he told him, that all the Relations, 
they had received from his People, were falfe. Whereupon 
he began to draw Plots upon the Ground, according to his 
Difcourfe, of all thofe Regions. Many other complimental 
Difcourfcs paJied between them; and fo Smith returned 
with this Anfwer to ]ames-Town. 

HER E uP oN the Prefents were fent round by \Vater, 
and the Captains went acrofs by Land, with a Guard of fifty 
!vien. All being met at Werowocomoco, the next Day was 
appointed for his Coronation. Then the Prefents were 
brought; his Bafon and Ewer, Bed and Furniture, were 
fet up; and his Scarlet Cloak and Apparel, with much ado~ 
put on him, bei~ perfuaded by Namontack, that they would 
not hurt him. But a great Coil and Trouble there was to 
make him kneel, to receive his Crown. He neither knew 
f;hc I\'Iajefry of a Cn~w.p, nor the Meanin~ of bending the 

Knee, 
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Knee, which obliged them to ufe fo many Perfuafions, Ex- 16o8, 
amples, and Infrrutl:ions, as tired them all. At lafi:, by lean- '--y--J 
ing hard on his Shoulders, he fropped a little, and three, be- John Smiril 
ing ready with the Crown, put it on his Head ; when, by Prdidcn&q 

the Warning of a Pifrol, the Boats were prepared with fuch 
a Volley of Shot, that the King fi:arted up in a horriblt: 
Fright, till he faw~ all was well. Then recolleCting himfelf, 
to return their Kindnefs, he gave his old Shoes and Mantle 
to Captain Newport; and finding him determined to difcover 
the Manakins, he did his utmofr to divert him from his Pur
pofe, and refufed to lend him either Men or Guides, except 
Namontack. And fo after fome flight Compliments on both 
Sides, in Requital for his Prefents, he gave Newport a Heap 
"fEars of Corn, which might contain feven or eight Builiels, 
:;md as much more was purchafed in the Town, with whicn 
they returned to the Fort at ]ames-Town. 

I M M ED I AT E L Y upon their Return, Captain Newport~ 
with an hundred and twenty chofen Men, led by Captain 
Waldo, Lieutenant Percy, Captain Wynne, Mr. Wtfl, and 
Mr. Scrivener, fet forward for the Difcovery of the Mana
kim ; leaving the Prefident at the Fort, with eighty or 
ninety weak and fickly Men, to load the Ship. Arriving at 
the Fails, they marched by Land about forty Miles, and found 
a very fair, fertile, well-watered Country. Two Towns of 
the Manakins they difcovered, fituate on the South Side of 
the River. The People ufed them neither well nor ill ; yet 
for their Security, they took one of their petty Kings, and 
led him bound, to conduCt them theW ay. In their Return11 

they fpent fome Time in fearching for Mines, having with. 
them one William Callicut, a Refiner, for that Purpofe. 
From the Crufr of E:uth, which they dug, he perfuaded 
them, that he extraCted fome fmall ~antity of Silver. 
With this poor Trial, they returned down the fame Path, 
they went, to the Falls ; where the indians feigned, that 
many Ships were come into the Bay, to kill the Englijh at 
'lames-'Town. But as for their Corn, they had hid it in the 
'\v oods, and could by no Means be induced to trade. And 
being thus deluded and difaP?ointed, they returned to ]ames
Town, half fick, and all complaining, being fadly harraffed 
with Toil, Famine, and Difcontent. 

No fooner were they landed, but the Preiident clifperfed 
:as many, as were able, fome to make Glafs, and others 
for Pitch, Tar, and Soap-Alhes. Leaving them at the Fort 
under the Councils Care and Overfight, he himfelf carried 
thirty about five Miles down the River, to learn to cut 
ciown Trees, make Cbpboarj, and lie in the -.:IV oods. A
·.Jflong thefe he chofe Gabrici B~adk and ]olm Ruffil, two 
. bn@ 
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1:6oS. fine and proper Gentlemen of the lafr Supply. Thefe 

"--y--J were, at firfr, frrange Diverfions for Men of Pleafure. 
:Joh-n Smith Yet they lodged, eat, and drank, worked or played, only 
PriiAdent. as the Prefident himfelf did ; and all things were carried fo 

pleafantly, that within a Week they became Mafrers, and 
thirty or forty of fuch voluntary Gentlemen, would have 
done more in a Day than an hundred ofthe refr, who muft 
be driven to it by Compulfion. Being inured to Labour by 
t:hefe means, they foon made it their Delight, to hear the 
Trees thunder, as they fell ; and afterwards became very 
lurdy, ufeful, and refolute Men, efpecially Mr. Rujfel. 
But the Axes often blifrering their tender Fingers, they 
would, at every third Stroke, drown the Eccho, with a 
loud Volley of Oaths. To remedy which Sin, the Prefi
dent ordered every Man's Oaths to be numbered, and at 
Night, for every Oath, to have a Can of \Vater pourd 
down his Sleeve ; which fo v;J{l:cd ami drenched the Of
fender, that in a :!hort time, an Oath was nc:t heard m a 
Week. 

IN the rne2.n while, J\,1,-. Scrivener, Czptain 1//a/:1;, and 
C:1ptain lf/;•nne, at the Fort, each, in their feveral \Vay, 
carefully regarded their Charge. But when the Prefident 
retumed, feeing the Time confumed, and no Provifions 
got, and that the Ship lay idle at a great Ch:;.rge, and 
did nothing, he immediately embarked in the DifcoYery 
Barge, takmg with him eighteen Men and another Boat, 
:and leaving Orders with the Council, to fend Lieutenant 
Percy after him, with the next Barge, that arrived at 
the Fort. Going into Chiclwhominy, the Indians were 
furly, and knowing his \.V ants, with much Scorn and 
Infolence refufed to trade. Bt.:t the Prefident, perceiving~ 
it was Pozuhatan's Policy to ft:1rve the Enz!i.Jflj, told them, 
that he tame not fo much for Corn, as to re\·enqe his own 
Captivity and the Death of his two l'vlen ; whfch he pre
tended to attrib:.tte to them. And fo landing his Men:, 
and m::tking ready to charge them, tLc;r immedi::ttely fled .• 
.Soon after they fent Ambaffidors, with Corn, Fiili, Fowl, 
and whatever elfe they had, to make their Peace. Their 
Corn being that Year but bad, they complained extremely 
of their own 'N ants, yet freighted their Boats with ail 
hundred Bu!htls, and in like manner Lieutenant Percy's, 
that not long after arrived. Retur:>ing to James-Town, the 
Colony was much pleafed and revived by this fcafonable 
Supply. Y ct fuch was the Malice and Envy of fome, that 
they had rather hazard a Starving, than that Smith's En .. 
deavours ihould prove fo much more effectual, th:m theirs. 
And Newport and Ratclijfe had projected, n.ot only to de .. 

pof' 
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pofe him, but to keep him out of the Fort; under Pre- I6o8. 

tence, that, being Prefident, he had left his Place and the'-:-~ 
Fort, without their Confent. But their Horns were too ]obJnd Smrtb 

Pre 1 ent 
fhort, and they themfelves narrowly efc..1.ped a greater • 
Mifchief. 

ALL this while, their old Tavern, the Ship, made as 
much of all them, that had either Money or '\V are, as 
could be defired. By this time, they were become perfeCl: 
on all Side~, the Sailers, the Soldiers, and the Indians ; and 
much more Care was taken, to maintain their private and 
pernicious Trade, than to provide things neceibry f9r the 
Colony. Newport and his Mariners had fo many private 
F aCl:ors at the Fort, that in fix or feven Weeks, of two or 
three hundred Axes, Hoes, Pick-axes, and other Infl:ru
ments for the Ufe of the Colony, fcJ.rce twenty could be 
found; and for Pike-heads, Powder, Shot, or any thing 
elfe they could fteal, they knew well, how to convey them 
fecretly, to trade with the Indians for Furs, Balkets, young 
Beails, and other fuch-like Commodities. So that, altho' 
Firginia afforded no Commodities for thofe, who were at 
the Expence of the Settlement, yet thefe Men found 
Means, by thefe indirect Methods, of driving on a very 
profitable Trade. And thus, by their L1lfe Excufes, In
formations, and Advices in England, and by their unlawful 
Trade here, the Adventurers were coufened, and the Ac
tion almofr overthrown. Upon this Account therefore, as 
well as under Pretence, that his Orders were, not to return 
without a Lump of Gold, a Certainty of the South-Sea, or 
one of Sir Walter Ralegb's lofr Company, the Prefident 
had once determined to fend away the Ship, and to oblige 
Newport to fray one Year in the Country, to learn to fpeak 
of his own Experience. But upon his Submiffion :1nd Ac
knowledgment, this Punifhmelilt was remitted, and he w:1s 
fuffered to return to England in the Ship ; where, it is 
not to be doubted, but that he reprefented Matters in the 
worfr Light. 

IT is certain, that the Treafurer and Council in England 
were greatly difappointed in their Hopes. For they expeS:
ed, upon their Difcoveries in .America, to have fpeedy Re
turns in Gold and Silver, and fuch other rich Commodi~ 
ties, as the Spaniards found at their firil Arrival. But Vir
ginia is not a Country of Mines. It is formed by Nature 
for producing all the N eceffi1ries, or even Elegancies of 
Life, to as high a Degree, as perhaps :my other Country 
what[oever. It lies under the fame Clime, as fome Parts 
of Spain, Italy, and Si(:fy, anJ is a Country of Plenty and 
Abundance; alld therefore, in the End, is more valuable, 

G and 
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16oS. and even richer, than thofe Regions, which abound in Gold 

"-v......) and Silver. The Truth of this is confirmed by Experience; 
Jol·n Smitb and it is an undeniable Maxim in Politicks, that Commo
l'rdident. dities of the fi.rft Neceility, or fuch as are of abfolute Ufe 

far our Subfiftance ana the Support of Life, have a much 
greater real and intrinfic Value, than thofe, which only 
receive an imaginary Worth, by Comp:.tB: or Agreement, 
and are wholly defigned, as a Gage, or Meafure, of the 
real and intrinfic Value of other Commodities. The true 
Riches therefore, and Power of every Country, depend 
upon the plentiful ProduB:ion of Corn, Stocks, Cloathing, 
and other fuch Commodities of the firft Neceility; the 
Want of which can, by no Means, be fupplied by evet fo 
great an Abundance of Gold and Silver. But the Want of 
them, on the contrary, may be, and often have been, [up
plied, by fiamped Leather, Tallies, Shells, Paper, or other 
fuch arbitrary Reprefentations. But altho' thefe Neceifa
ries of Life arc of this greater real Value, yet they are not 
to he had at once. Previous Preparations by Culture, Ma
nufaCturing, Stocks, and other Improvements, are neceifa
ry ; which often require a long Time to bring them to any 
tolerahle·Degree of PerfeB:ion. And the Englijh, when 
they firft came to f7irginia, happened upon a Land, jufr as 
God had made it, littled planted, manured, or improved. 
The Inhabitants were an idle, improvident, vagabond Peo
ple; knowing nothing of Gold and Silver, and other valua
ble Commodities; and carelefs of every thing, but juft 
from Hand to Mouth. · 

BuT however free they might be from Blame, the 
Council in England were certainly very much fretted with 
the Difappointment, and by this Ship, wrote the Prefident 
a very angry Letter. They complained of the vain Hopes, 
they had been fed with, and very [mall Proofs ; and of their 
Factions and filly ProjeB:s about dividing the Country, con
cerning which the bte Prefident and his FaCtion had written 
fome iJle Story to the Earl of Salijbury, at that time chief 
Iv1iniil-er of State. And they threatened, unlefs the Charo-e 
of this Voyage, amounting to about two thouf:md Pound~, 
was defrayed by the Ship's Return, they ihoulJ be deferted, 
and left to remain here, as banifhed Men. To this Letter 
Capt~i1: Smith. gave a very plain. and foldierly Anfwer by 
the Shtp, whrch was at length drfpatchcd, with the Trials 
of Pitch, Tar, Glaf.s, Frankincenfe, and Soap-Allies and 

. ·or. f' CJ ' WJth what vv :umcot and apboard could be provided. 
In it he endeavoured to lay open to them the Caules that 
k.ept them from. byi.ng fuch a F~undation, as migh; have 
gtvcn better SatlsfJ.chon; and adv1fes them againfi: cxpc.B:-

ing 
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ing any profitable Returns at prefent. He declares his r6o8. 
own Integnty and Sincerity towards them, and warns them ..._-v--' 
againfr fome Perfons, who caufed them to believe much ']cbn Smue 

h H ll h h h . D' n: Pref1Jent, more, t an was true. e te s t em, t at t e1r Ire~;.Lions 

by Newport had been followed, altho' he himfelf was di
teCl:ly againfr them, as they were very prejudicial and to 
the imminent Hazard of the whole Colony, which was 
then, when it was too late, generally confeffed. He com
plains of Newport, expofes the Vanity and ill Confequen
ces of his ProjeCl:s, his Lingering in the Country, the good 
Cheer and Luxury of him and the Sailers, and their Em
bezzlement of the publick Stores. For of the two thou
fand Pounds, which this Ship cofr them, he affures them, 
that the Colony had not received the Value of an hundred 
Pounds. He blames Ratcliffe, .Archer, and others, as the 
Authors of their FaCl:ions and Difrurbances ; and'tells them, 
that he had fcnt Ratcliffe, a counterfeit Impofror, whofe 
right Name was Sicklemorc, home, left the Company !hould 
cut his Throat. And he judicioufly infifrs upon their fend
ing ufeful Labourers and proper Tradefmen for their prefent 
Condition ; and upon providing, firft of all, Food, Lodg
ing, and fuch other Neceffaries, as were abfolutely requi
fite for their Being and Subfifrance, before they went on 
any other Projects of Gain or Curiofity, for which they 
were no ways fitted, in their prefent weak and infant Con
dition. At the fame time, he fent them two Barrels of fuch 
Stones, as he thought contained fome Kind of Ore, vvith 
Notes, lignifying in what Places he found them. And to 
:thew, he could make as large a Difcovery, as }lrwport's cf 
the Manakins, for lefs Charge, than he fpent them : ~ c.:ve
ry Meal, he fent them a Map of the Bay and Rive-~, with 
a Relation annexed, of the Countries, and of the Nations, 
that dwelt upon them. And this indeed was done with 
fuch wonderful Exatlnefs, as !hewed him to have travelled 
far, and feen much ; and it has ever fince been tl1e ,)rigi
nal, from which all later Maps and Defcriptiuns of Vz-rgi
nia have been mofily copied. 

ANn now the Ship being gone, the grand Remora and 
Obftacle to all n. cdfary Bufi.nefs, the Colony began to look 
about them. The ProfpcEI: was difmal, and they were all 
in the utmofr Confrcrnation, expeCl:ing nothing elfe but the 
mofr extreme F:,mine. However, to make up, in fomc 
meafure, thtir lofl: Ti:ne, Tv1r. Scri-vener had been fent, be
fore JVewport's Departure, with the Bark and Barges to 
11/erowocomaco. There he fot~nd the 1/i(Zians more ready to 
fight, than to trade. But his Vigilancy prevented t'beir 
Plots; and by the Means of Namontack, he got three or 

G 2 four 
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16o.S. four Hogiheads of Corn, and as much Pocones, a red Root, 

'--v---' at that time efreemed an excellent Dye. Meeting Newport 
Jobn Smith at Point Comfort, he returned to the Fort; and the Prefi
Prefident. dent, taking him and Captain Wynne, [ct off immediately 

for Nanfamond. That Nation at firfr denied him, not only 
the four hundred Baikets of Corn they had promifed, but 
any Trade at all. They excufed themfelves on Account 
of their Corn's being almofl: [pent; and becaufe they were 
commanded by Powhatan, to keep what was left, and not to 
let the Englijh even enter their River. The Prefident find
ing, nothing was to be done in theW ay of Peace, refolved 
to ufe Force. At the firfr Onfet, the Indians all fled, 
without iliooting an Arrow. Then marching up to their 
Houfes, they fet Fite to the firfr they came to. When the 
Indians perceived that, they offered, if they would make 
no more Spoil, to give them half the Corn they had. Ac
cordingly, before Night, they loaded their three Boats; 
and for (paring them this Year, they promifed to plant Corn 
purpofely for them the next. With this they returned to 
James-Town, about the Time, that John Laydon was mar
ried to Anne Burras; which was the firfr Chrifrian Mar
riage that ever was in Virginia. But the Prefident fl:aid 
not long at the Fort. For he fitted himfelf and Captain 
Waldo out immediately with two Barges, and made a 
Voyage up the River. From JVyanoake, and all Parts 
there-abouts, he found the Indians fled ; and therefore 
hafting up higher, he then firfr difcovered the River and 
People of Appamafox. The little Corn, they had, was 
equally divided ; and the Prefident gave them Copper for 
it, and fuch other Toys, as fully fatisfied them. At the 
fame time, Mr. Scrivener and Lieutenant Percy, went a
broad in Qyefr of Provifions, but could find nothing. 

ABouT this time, the Prefident was invited by Pow
hatan to come to him ; and he promifed to load his Shit> 
with Corn, provided he would fend fome Workmen to 
build him a Houfe, and would give him a Grind-frone, fif
ty Swords, (orne Mulkets; a Cock and a Hen, with much 
Copper and Beads. The Preftdent was not ignorant of his 
Devices and Subtlety ; yet was unwilling to negleCt any Op
portunity of getting Provifions, and refolved, fooner than 
fail, to t::ke him and all his Store by Surprife. To this 
End, he took Order with Captain Jf/aldo, whom he knew 
to be fure in Time of Danger, to fecond him, if Need re
quired. But Captain Jf/ymzi: and Mr. Scrivener did their ut
morr to hinder their ProjeCt. For Scrivener's ihiCl: Friend
fhip with Captain Smith was now much cooled; and he 
v;--as thought to join with fome others, in a Pl~t to ruin bim 

in· 
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in England. But the Prefident, whom no Eloquence could t6oS. 
perfuade to frarve, fent off two Englijhmen before by Land, '---v~ 
and four Germans, t9 build the Houfe for Powhatan againfr loh;d Smuh 
his Arrival. And then, having left Mr. Sr:riwner his ~ub~ re 

1 
ent. 

fiitute, he fet forwa.rd with the Bark and two Barges, man-
ned only with fuch, as offered themfelves voluntarily to go 
upon the Service. In the Difcovery-Ruge went himfelf, 
Mr', Rafegh Crofha'JA.l, ]olm Ru.Jfel, and feveral other Gentle-
men and Soldiers; and Mr. William Phittiplace, as Captain, , 
Lieutenant Percy, Mr. Francis IV tjl, Mr. Robert Ford, Clerk 
of the Cot.~ncil, with many others, went on board the;: Bark. 

T F:! E 29th of December they left ]ames-Town, being 
vi8:ualled only for three or four Days. That Night they 
lodged at Warrafqueake, where .the .Pre[ldcnt got fu:fficient 
;E>rovifion. The King of tha,t Town di9 his utmofr to di
vert him from feeing Powhat(m; but fiming, he could. 
~ot prevail, he told him, that Powhatan would ufe them 
kindly, although he had fent for them only to cut their 
Throats. He therefore advifed him, not to truil: him, and 
~o be rure to give him no Opportunity of fei7ir.g his Arms. 
'The Preftdent thanked him for his good Coup.fel ; and hav
ing obtained Guides from him to the Chowanocks, a Nation 
dwelling in the Fork of Chowan, between Nottoway and 
Meherrin Rivers, he fent Michael Sicklemorf, a very valiant, 
honefr, and pai~ful Soldier, with Prefents to that King ; 
but chiefly to look for Silkgrafs, and to enquire after Sir 
Walter Rq/egl:/s loft Colony. The next Night they lodged 
at Kicquotan, anq were detained there fix or feven Days by 
the extre~e Wi11d, Rain, Frofr, and Snow~ T'his obliged 
them to keep their Chrijtmas amo11g the Savages ; ;;1nd they 1609~ 
yvere never more merry \n their Lives, lodged by better 
Fires, or fed with greater Plenty of good Bread, Oyfrers~ 
l'\.ifh, Flelh, and Wilqfowl. Departing thence, they ar-
rived on the 12th of ]anuary, thro' various Accidents, at 
'Werowocomoco; where they found the River frozen near 
J'!alf a Mile from the Shore. But the Prefident, running 
his Barge up, as far as he could by breaking the Ice, was 
left by the Ebb upon the oozy Shoals. h this dangerous 
Situation~ he plunged firft into the River himfelf; and by 
his E>;ample, taught them to march, near Middle dec.p~ a 
Flight-lhot, through the frozen Ooze.. \Yhen the Barge 
flwuld float, he appo~nted two ;.,r three to return her aboard 
the Bark; where they, foo:;1 after, came into fuch Difrref~ 
for Want of Vv ater, that the River being fah, they were 
9bliged to make fre!h Water, by mdting the Ice~ 

THE. Pref~den,t and his Company SJU<'Stere:d i.n the next 
Cabbins1 they found~ and fent to Powhutars for. ProvjJiom, 
·' .. · 0 J · · ' · hr 
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16::>9. He fu1t tht:m Plenty of Bread, Turkey, and V cnifon; and 

'--v-_; the next Day, feafted them after his ufual Manner. But 
Job• 'mitb he pretended, he had not fent for them ; neither had he 
Prelident, any Corn, and his People much ~efs; and foon bega~ to be 

importunate with them to be gone. But the Prefident con
fronting him with the Perfons, who brought the Melfage, 
he endewoured to put the Matter off with a Laugh, and 
atkeJ for his Commoditiq. But he liked nothing, exc;ept 
Guns and Swords, and valued a Bafk:et of Corn higher 
than a Bafket of Copper ; faying~ he could rate his C9rn, · 
but not the Copper. Captain Smith, feeing his Intent, tolq 
him; Th:.tt he had mmy Ways, to have got Provifions~ 
but relying on his Promifes, he had negle5led all to fatisfy 
his :__~_ ;j_rt, and ~1,vl fcnt his Mep to make his Buildings:t 
whilil: his own Wt ;:; undone: That h~ knew, he had en~ 
grofied hi~ Pcur:c:'s Corn~ and forbid them to trade; think
ing, by ccnfurid;1g Time, to confume them : That as for 
SworJs an'l Gui,s, he had none to fpare; and that he muft 
know, t),,;[:, h ~ had, could keep h_im from ftarving : Yet 
he woulJ neither rob nor wrung him, nor diffolve that 
Friu:di11ip, t~-'Y had mutu~lly promifed, unlefs conftrained 
to it r,v b:~d ULt;-"· The King liftened atteptively to this 
Difcourfe; :md promifed, that both he and his People 
fh,, tJIJ ()are him, what they co4ld, and that they iliould 
receive :t witnin two Days. But, fays he, I have fome 
Do~;~bt about the Rcafon of your coming hitber, .[ am in
formed from many Ha_nds, that you come, not to tradt, 
b:d to iwuad: my People, an4 to pojfefs my Country. This 
mt:.{·s r;e l~(s ready to relieve you, and frightens my People, 
from bi·inging in their Corn. And therefore, to cafe them 
of that Fear, LJ"Je your Arms aboard, Jincc ihey are need,-_ 
lefs here, where we are all Friends, and for ever Pow-: 
hat:ms. r ' ' 

IN thefe, and many fuch infiduous Difcourfes~ that Day 
was fpent. But Captain Smitb afterwards difcovered, that 
the Germans, whom he had fent to build Powhatan's Haufe, 
;finJing his Plenty and theW ants of the Englijh, and think.: 
ing it karcc po:ffiblc, that they could efcape both 'him and 
Jl';:minc, had, to gain his Favour, reve::~led to him all, they 
knew, of the State and DeGgns of the EngliJh~ and ad:.. 
.vifed him, how to coun~cratl: and prevent them. ·And this 
Tre:1chcry was the more odious and unfufpeCted, becaufe 
the Prdidcnt had place.: one of them, as a Spy upon PoVJ
hata>t, beinr; a.l\1:m of Jud;;ment and Refolution, and there
fore thought mofl: proper for that Employ. And as he wa~ 
furc of his \Vagcs for his Labour, and had ever been well 
ufcd, buth he and lm Countrymen, there was at that time 

. ' .. ' litd~ 
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little Doubt concerning his Honefl:y. But whilft they ex- I6o9. 
pected the coming in of the Country, they wrangled Pow- ..._'V"_) 
hat an out of eighty Buihels of Corn for a Copper Kettle; J'h~, Smztb 

which the Prefi.d..:nt feeing him much affect, he told him, Prlllu.cnt, 

it was of much greater Value, yet in Regard of his Sc'"rci-
ty, he woulq accept that <..zyantity at prefent, provided he 
fhould have as much more the next Ye:.1r, or the Mana-
kin Country. Both being f.ttisfied with the Condition, 
Powhatan begun to expoftulate the D1ffaence of Peace and 
War, with Captain Smith, after this Manner. 

HE told him, with a Vanity ufual to Per10ns, who affeB: 
to be thought very old, that he had feen the Death of all 
his People thrice ; and that not one of thofe three Genera
tions was tl1en living, except himfelf; That he knew th.e 
Difference of Peace and War better, than any in 1- is Coun
try: That he wc>s now grown old, ami mufr die foon; and 
that the Succeffi Jn :nuil: Jefccnd, in Order, to his Brothers, 
OpitchapaY!, Opecha;,cmoug';, ::nJ CfltataugiJ, and then to 
his two Sifters~ anJ t'1<·i, two lJ .. ug';ters. He wiihed their 
Experience was e 1u,.J to i,is; anJ th.tt Smith's Love to 
them might be no LL, th ,n his to Smit!;. He afked him, 
Why he would take that by Force, which he might quick
ly have by Love? Why he would deil:roy them, that pro
vided him Food? and, What he could get by \Var? For 
they could hide their Provifions, and fly in~o t:-Je Woods ; 
and then he mufr confequently famifh by wronging his 
Friends. He dcfired to know the Re:J.lon of his J caloufy, 
fince he faw them unarmed, and willing to fupply his Wants, 
jf he would come in a Friendly Manner, and not with 
Swords and Guns, as to invade an Enemy. And he told 
him, that he was not fo fi.mp)e, as not to know, it was 
better to eat good Meat, lie well, and flecp quietly with 
his Women and Children ; to laugh and be merry with the 
Englijh, and being their Friend, to have Copper, H<J.tchets, 
and whatever elfe he wanted ; than to fly from all, to lie 
cold in the Woods, feed upon Acorn£, Roots, and fuch 
Trafb, and to be fo hunted, that he could neither reft, eat, 
or fieep. In that Circumfrance, h:s tired Men mufr watch, 
;1nd if a Twig did but break, all would be crying out, 
Here comes Captain Smith ; and fo, in this miferable Man~ 
per, to end his miferable Life; which might likewife fooa 
be Captain Smith's Fate too, through his Rafhnefs and Un· 
advifednefs. He therefore earnefrly exhorted him to peace~ 
able Counfels ~ and above all inftfred, that the Guns and 
Swords, the grand Caufe of their Jealoufy and Uacafmcfs, 
lhowld be removed and fent away. 
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t6og. To tl is crafty Difcourfe the Prefident replied : That it 

L--v-_.) was the Faibion of the Englijh, always to wear their Arms~ 
.'T-h ~mith 1 Ke their Cloaths; and that they would, by no Means, 
Preiid"nt· p rt with them: That his People came frequently to ]ames-

'iown, and were entertained with their Bows and· Arrows, 
without any Exceptions: That if the Englijh had intended 
him any Hurt, they could long fince have affected it, as 
was evident to. him, and all the World, efpecially coniider
ing the Superiority of their Arms: That :1ltho' Revenge 
was always in their P.ower, yet, out of an Inclination to 
Mercy and Friendibip, they paffed over the daily Violati
ons of the Peace by his SubjeB:s : And as to h\Jing his Pro
vifions, and flying into the Woods, h(f tol-d him, they 
ihould not fo unadvifedly :fl:arve, as he imagined. For they 
l1ad a Rule to find things hidden, beyond his Knowledge~ 
After much more Difcourfe, they at !aft beg~n to trade. 
But the King, feeing that his Will would not be admitted 
as a Law, and that Smith was obil:inate, not to difmifs his 
Guard, or dif<Jrm his Men, breathed out his Mind once 
more in this M:mncr, with a Sigh. 
. Captain Smith, l ne'uer ufe any lf'erowance fa kindly as. 
yowjeif; yd fro;n you l receh)e the leajl Kindnefs of any. 
Captain Newport gave me Swords, Copper, C/oaths, or 
'lubatwer elfe I dejired, ewr accepting what I offered him; 
arzd woz:lcf fend away his G?:tns, when rcquefled. No onere
fi~{es to lie at my Feet, _or do, what l demand, but you only. 
OJ you I can have nothzng, bl{t what you valz!e not, and yet 
you will have whatfoever you pleafe. Captain Newport you 
call Father, and fo you call me; but I fee, in Jpite of us bot/;? 
you will ll.o, wi;at yau will, and we mz:fl botb Jludy to /;umour 
and content y~u. But if you intend Jo friendly, as you Jay, 
find awcy your .Arms. For ;•ou fee, my undejigning Simpli
city and Frier:djhip caufe me, thus nakedly, to f9rgtt myfelJ. 

T H E Prcfident, perceiving this B:ubarian onl.y trifled the 
Time to cut his Throat, refolved to treat him in his own 
\\~;.:y. He therefore procured the Indians to break the Ice, 
th.:tt his Boat might come, to fetch him and his Corn; and 
zt the f:.~me Time, gave Order for more .!Vlen to come a
fr,::::·e, to {urprife the King. In the mean while, to pro
traC\: r!'e Time, he endeavoured to entertain him with much 
fpecious and fallacie:us Difcourfe; promifmg, the next Day 
tc) qc:it his Arms, and to f.1cw, by truH:ing to his \Vord, 
that he loved 2r.J conficlec~ in him, as a Father. But whilft 
h T L 1 . T• 7 t d I . ~ It' t.,c lee w2.s ureaKtng, rowl}a an conveye 11mlc away, 

with his '0/ omen, Child.-en, and Luggage. Yet to J.void 
Sufpicion, he left t'"'O or d;n..~ of his \V omen, talking wrth 
i! c~ Prefident, whili1: he (<:cr<'tly r::m cfr~ and l1is .t1en as 

fecretly 
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f.:..cretly befet the Houfe. Which bei.ng prefently difcover- x6o9. 

ed, the Preftdent iffued forth, with his Pifrol, Sword, and \.....-v-___) 
Target. At his fidl Shot, thofe, next him, tumbled one "John Smitb 

h .{]_ fl · 1 .cr W Prcfident over anot cr; and the reu eq mmb you, fome one . ay, • 
fome another. And thus, without any Hurt, only accom-
panied with Mr. John .l(u_{el, he reached the main ~ody 
of his Men. But when the Indians perceived him fo well 
eJcaped, thc:y ufed th~~ir utmofr Art, to excufe and diffem-
hle the Matter. Pqwhatan fent him a great Bracelet and 
Chain of Pearl, by an ancient Orator, who toJci him, that 
t.heir Emperor was fled for Fear of his Guns: That know-
ipg, when the lee was open, there would come more Men 
Vbore, he had fent thofc N umberq,_ whom he had affaulted~ 
qnl y to guard his Corn from being frole, which might ·hap-
pen without the Prefident's Kp-0wledge: That altho' fome 
were hurt by his Mifiake, yet Powhatan was frill his Friend 
and for ever would continl!e fo. And he defin:d, fince the 
lee was open, that he would fend away his Corn; and if 
be expected his Company, that he would alfo fend away 
his Guns, which fo frighted his People, that they were a-
fraid to bring in their Corn, as he had promifed they fhould. 
And then Bafkets being provided for the Englijh, to carry 
their Corn to the l3oats, thofe Indians kindly offered their 
Service, to gua~d _ their Arms, lefl: they fhould be fro len. 
There was a great Number of goodly, well-proportioned 
fellows, p;;~inte~ and grimmed like Devils. But the very 
Sight of the Englijh cocking their Matches, and being ready 
to charge, made them quit their Bows and Arrows, at Com-
mand, to the Guarq, and carry down the Corn upon their. 
Backs. And th~re was no Occafion to importune them, to 
make ,Difpatch. 
· BuT Puwhata_n and the Germam were frill eager to have 
the Head of Captain Smitb. For if they could but kill him, 
they thought, all would be their own. And therefore, the 
Englijh being ftaid by the Ebb till late within Night, the 
l(ing ft{cnt his Time in making ready his Forces, to fur
prife the Houfe and him at Supper. But Pocahontas, in a 
yery dark and difmal Night, came alone through the 
\Voods, and told the Prefident, that great Cheer would be 
fent them foon; but that Powhatan, with ;:11 the Power,
he could make, would come after to kill them all, if thofe, 
who brought the 'victuotls, could not affect it with their 
own Arms, while they were at Supper. AIJ(l therefore, as 
they tendered their Lives, ihe advifed them to be gone~
The Prei1dc.'1t would have g1ven her fuch Things, as he 
knew, fhe delighted in. But, with Tc:.:rs running clown 
!Jer Cheek?, fhe rduied them ; ~'~yin;;, {he curil: not Lc feeu 
i. - . . t~ 
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16og. to have any of them. For fhould her Father know it, it 

'--v--' would be certain and immediate Death to her. And fo fhe 
'john Smitb ran away, by herfelf, as fue came. Within lefs than an 
~efident. Hour after, came eight or ten lufl:y Fellows, with large 

Platters of V enifon and other ViCl:uals, and they were very 
importunate with the Englijh, to put out their Matches; 
pretending, their Smoke made them fick. But the Prefi
dent made them tafl:e of every Difh ; and then fent fome of 
them back to Powhatan, to bid him make Hafl:e; for he 
was ready for his ~oming. Soon after came more Melfen
gers, to fe~ what News; and not long after them, others. 
And thus was the Time fpent, with equal Vigilancy on both 
Sides, but without any farther Hurt. At high Water, the 
Englijh departed; but to oblige Powhatan, they left him, 
at his Requefl:, Edward Brynton, to kill him .Fowl, and 
the Germans, who were yet unfufpetl:ed, to finiili h!s Houfe. 

THEy had no fooner fet Sail, but Powhatan returned, 
and fent two of the Germam to ]ames-/Town. They pre
tended to Captain Jf/jnne, that all things were well, and 
that the Prefident had Occafion for their Arms ; and there
fore they defired new ones, with fome fpare Tools, and 
.fhift of Apparel; all which were readily granted them. 
During their loitering there, by the Promife of Powhatan's 
Favour, and of an Exemption from the Miferies, which 
would certainly happen to the Colony, they drew over to 
their Confederacy fix or feven more, fuch expert Thievest 
as prefently furnifhed them with fifty Swords, eight Muf
kets, eight Pikes, and Powder and Shot ~ which were fpee
dily conveyed away, by Indians at Hand for that Purpofe. 
The other German Powhatan kept, as a Pledge; whofe 
Diligepce provided· him with three hundred Tomahauks,· 
pr Indian Hatchets. In the mean Time, Edward Bryn
tan and Thomas Savage, feeing the Germans fo diligent to' 
accommodate the Indians with Armsl attempted to make 
their Efcape to ]ames-Town. But they were apprehended_. 
and brought back, and expected, every ~inute, to be put 
to Death. 

THE Prefident and the ref!:, being arrived at Pa7JZunkey,. 
were entertained fome Days by the King, with great Feaft
ing and Mirth. The Day, appointed to beo-in their Trade, 
he went aihore with Lieutenant Percy, A1rj !Pfjf, Mr. 
Rujfe!, Mr. Behethland, Mr. Crofhaw, Mr, Powel, Mr. 
Ford, and others, to the Number of fifteen; and going u~ 
to Opecbancanough's Houfe, a Qyarter of a Mile from the 
River, they found nothing but a lame fellow and a Boy~ 
<Jnd all the Houfes round abandoned, and ftripped of every 
thing~ They !hliJ not long~ befqr~ the King (,:a.{De, and 

. ~ft'Cf 
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after him fever,;~ of his People, Joadcd with Bows and Ar- x6o9. 
rows. But thcir Commodities wt.re fo trifling, and thofe '"--v--:-1 
hdJ at fuch a Ra.te, L1"t the Prefident began with the King, Ja:J:d!mrrl> 
and f: id : That the Profeffions of his ·r·cngue were proved Pr 

1 
::nt. 

py 1 :s ,,C'.ioJ1S to bc mere Deceit ; That Ldt Year he kindly 
frl•t,•·t'-d i:J1> V did; but had now treacherou!ly invited him, 
w.ith a ViLW to f-.miih and def!:roy him : That as the King 
was net ignc r<:nt of his V\r ants, fo neither was he of the 
K; 's Plu .. y; of which by fome Means, he muft have 
P< • 1' r,d he tuld him, it was highly proper and decent 
for Kin"" abov.e :.ll others, to keep their Promife. And 
theref(•Jt:-, fhewipg his Commoditils, he offered him his 
Choice, and the rdt, he faid, he would proportion in fit 
:J3arg>1ins for his Pc('ple. Opechancanough it:emed kindly to 
accept his Cffer ; a_nJ the better to cduur his Defigns, fold 
them what they had, at their own Price; promifing the 
pext Day, more Company, better provided. 

THE next Day, the Preitdent, with the fame fifteen, 
march eo up to the E lllg's Houfe, where they found four 
or five Men .. n "· iy arrived, with each a great Bafket. 
Soon afte c.r,1e the Kipg ; and putting on a ftrained Chear
fulnefs. ,,e entertained them in Difcourfe, about the great 
Pains he had been t2king, to keep his Promife; till Mr. 
RujJcl broughF in News, that ;~L leafl: [even hundred In
dians, well armed, h•u invironed th~ Houfe, and befet the 
Fields. The Pr~flcltnt, feeing fome of the Company greatly 
difmatd .... t .he Thought cf fuch a Multitude, told them: 
That :,c was lefs concerned at the Danger and Number of 
~he .Lnemy, than at the malicious Reprefentations, which 
the Council, and their open-mouthed Minions, would make 
to England, of his breaking the Peace : That he, alone, 
was on.ce affaulted by three hundred; and had it not been 
for an Accident, would have made his Way good among 
them all : That they were n<tW fixteen, and the Enemy 
but feven hundred at the mofr. And therefore he defired 
~hem, to fight like Men, and not die like Sheep. For if 
they dared to follow his ~xample, and to do, as he did:? 
he doubted not, by God's Affiftance, to extricate them out 
~f the prefent Difficulty and Danger. The Time not per
ll1itting ary Argument, they all chearfully vowed, to exe
cute, wh4tever he attempted, or die. But that they might 
pot fight fur nothing, or be even ruined and fl:arved by 
their Victory, the Prefident told Opechancanoug!J : That he 
faw his Plot to murder him, but he feared it not : That 
their Men had done no Harm, but by their Directions : 
That therefore, if each of his Men would bring a Bafket 
pf Corn, he ~o\.lld ibkc againfi it the Val¥e in Copper, 

and 
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16og. and they two would go over into the Hland, in the River, 
~ againfi that Place, and de~ide the. Matter by fingle Combat : 
John Smith That he :l.hould have l11S Choice, and all Advantage of 
Pref!dent. Weapons : and, That the Conqueror lhould have all, and 

be Lord and Mafter over all their Men. 
BuT duelling in fair and open Field is not the Manner 

of the Indians. Their chief Valour confifts in way-laying 
and murdering the unfufpecting an unprovided, or perhaps 
the weak and helplefs. Neither had Opechancanough fuch 
Regard for the Lives of his Subjects, as to fave them from 
Danaer, at the Hazard of his own. He therefore kindly 
ende~voured to appeafe the Prefident's Anger and Sufpicion:, 
by a Prefent at the Door, which he intreated him to ac
cept. This was only to draw him out, where the Bait 
was guarded with two hundred Men, befides thirty, which 
lay behind a great Tree, fallen acrofs, with each his Ar~ 
row notched, ready to fl.10ot. But the Prefident, having 
difcovered the Treacheq, feifed the King, in the l'v1iJfi of 
his Men, by his long Lock of Hair, and prefented his Pif
tol, ready cocked, to his Brea{t. Thus he led him, tr:em,
bling and h<ilf dead with Fear, among his People i 'who 
were eafily ind·.tced to throw down their Arms, and ~Q 
deliver the King's Vambrace, Bow, and Arrows; little 
dreaming, that any one durfi to ufe their King in that Man
ner. Arid now Opechancanougb, to refcue himfelf, beil:ow
ed his Prefents in ferious Sadnefs ; and his Subjects, being 
upbraided and threatned by the Prefident in a fmart and 
angry Speech, mixed with fome Expreffions of Love an.d 
Confidence, caft away their Bows and Arrows, ami Men, 
Vvomen, and Children, brought in their Commodities. 
For two or three Hours, they fo thronged and wearied him, 
that he retired into the Houfe to refr, leaving others to 
trade, and receive their Prefents. \Vhilft he was alleep, 
fifty of their choice Men, •with each an Englijh Sword or 
Club in his Hand, and feconded by two or three hundred 
more, preffed into the Houfe to murder him,. But the Pre
fident, being waked from his Sleep, by the Noife of the 
People and fhaking of the Houfe, betook himfelf to his 
Arms, together with l\1r. Crojhaw and fome others; which 
foon made them throng b::.ck, fail:er than they came. But 
Ojrc!'ar'w ?Ci'~; b and fome of his Ancients, who were kept 
Prifoners wit!l him, endeavoured, in a long Oration, to, 
excuf.:: this Intrufion. The refi of the Day was fpent with 
much KinJnefs, the bzdians renewing their Prefents, and 
feafring the En:;!Jh with their beft Provif:.ons. , · ' ' 

\V H 1 L E thefc things were uanfatl:ing, there happened 
an unlucky Accident, at the Fort, Mr. Scriwnr:r had re

ceived 
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ceived Letters from England, which gave him towering 16og. 
Thoughts, and made him decline entirely in his AffeCtion '--v-~ 
and Friendfhip to Captain Smith, who frill regarded and loved Juhn Smttltl 

h . h. B h Th" d h. h dll. d Prefident; 1m, as IS rot er. IS rna e 1m more ea nrong an 
conceited, than was naturally confiftent with his Prudence 
and Moderation. And having taken it into his Head to vifit 
llog-ljland, he could not be turned from it, by the Advice 
and repe~tted Entreaties of Captain IValdo and feveral others. 
Therefore, taking with him Captain Waldo, who was not 
to be abfent from the Fort, but to be ready to fecond the 
Prefident, if called for, and Mr. Anthony Gofnold; a very 
worthy,· honeft, and induftrious Gentleman, and Brother 
to Captain Bartholomew Gofnold, with eight others, he 
went into the Skiff. She was fo overloaded, that fhe fcarce 
could have lived in calm vV eather ; but, in that cold and 
boifterous Day, fhe funk, none knowing how or where, 
and all aboard were drowned. To advertife the Prefident 
of this heavy News, none could be got, till Mr. Richard 
Wy.ffin undertook it alone. He was encountered with many 
Dangers and Difficulties, in all Places, as he paffed. And 
at Werowocomoco, not finding the Prefident, and perceiving 
fuch Preparations for War, he was certainly affured, that 
fome Mifchicf was intended. But Pocahontas hid him for 
a Time, and fent thofe, who purfued him, the quite con
trary Way. At length, by her Means and extraordinary 
Bribes and Trouble, in three Days Travel, he found the 
Prefident at Pamunkey, in the Midft of thofe Broils and 
Difficulties. The Prefident, having fworn him to conceal 
this unhappy News from the Company, and diffembling 
his Sorrow with the beft Countenance, he could, went 
fafely aboard at Night, and left Opechancanough at Liberty, 
according to his Promife, and likewife with a Defign, the 
better to entrap Powhatan in his Return. Soon after, he 
went down the River, having fcarched the Countries of 
roughtanund (now Pamunkey RiYer) and Mattapony; where 
the poor Creatures imparted the little Corn, they had, 
with fuch CompL1ints, and Tears from the Eyes of vV o
men and Children, as fully fatfsfied, and moved them with 
Compaffion. 

Powhatan had threatened Death to his Men, if they did 
not, by fome Means or other, kill Captain Smith. But 
they hated fighting with him, almofl: as bad as hanging. 
And the Prcfident, on his SiJe, was as eager, ttl lurprife 
and take th:lt fubtle and perfi Jiou B,Hbari<~n. Th .rtfore~ 
in his vVay down the Riv<::r, there- were many F-:ins and 
Stratagems, on both Parts, b<~t w:cb , t any rc:n.'"-rk"t;lk Ef
!ttl:. Only the Prd1:1mt, \\iC.t I\Ir. ;; .yt and fvml others, 

would. 
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, 16og. would have been poifoned, had their Art been equal to 
L-y---1 their Will. It only made them fide .:nli fo worked itfelf 
jch" Smith off. And thus, through many .iJ._ngers and Difficulties, 
Ft~Udent. they returned to James-Town; where they ddivered, near 

200 lbs. of Deer's Suet, and 4 79 Buihels of Corn, to the 
Cape-Merchant. 

AT James-Town they found nothing done, but their Pro
vifions lpent, and a great Part of their Tools and Arms 
conveyed to the Indians. But altho' what was left by the 
Ship \V::ls fo rotten with the Rain, and fo m:mgled by the 
Rats and Worms, that the Hogs would fcarcely cat it, yet 
upon cai1:ing up their Store, they found a fufficient Provi
fwn for the Year. Wherefore, the Fear of ibrving being 
laid afide, the Company was ranged into proper Divifions, 
and fix Hours each Day 11)ent in \V ork, the rei1: in Paf
time and merry Exercifes. And the Prcfident, having cal
led them together, told them : That their late Experience 
and Mifery were fufficient to perfuade every one to a pre• 
fent Amendment: That they mui1: not think, that either 
his Pains, or the Adventurers Purfes, would forever main· 
tain them in ~loth and Idlenefs : That he knew, many de
ferved more Honour, and a better Rew:1rd, than was yet 
to be h::~d ; but that far the greatei1: Part of them mufi: be 
more indui1:rious, or ihrve: That it was not reafonable, 
that the Labours of thirty or forty hondl: and indui1:rious 
lV1en ihould be confumed, to maintain an hundred and fifty 
Loiterers : and, That therefore every one, that would not 
work, ihould not eat : That they had often been fcreened 
and protected, in their Difobedience to his jui1: and nece:lfary 
Commands, by the Authority of the Council : But that 
now, all being either dead or gone, except Captain lf7Jnne 
and himfelf, that w~ole Power rei1:ed, in Effecr, folely in 
him. And therefore, he advifed them, not to feed them
felves up with the vain Prefumption, that his Authority was 
but a Shadow, and that his Life mui1: anfwer for theirs. 
For the Letters Patent, and other Powers, would prove 
the contrary, and ihould, every '\Vee~ be read to them ; 
and every one, that ofFended, might a:lfuredly expeB: his 
due Punifhment. He alfo made a Table, as a publick Me
morial of each Man's Deferts, to encourage the Good, and 
to fpur on the reil: by Sha1ne. By this, many became very 
indufrrious ; but more were driven to their Bufinefs, by 
Puni:!hment, and the Prefident';; extraordinary Vigor and 
Diligence. 

As they came down Pamunkey (fince called York River) 
off of Jf/erowocomoco, the Prefident had fent IVIr. Chrojhaw~ 
and Mr. Ford to Jamcs-'Tc'W-n, by L::~nd. In their vVay, 

they 
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they met four or five of the German's Confederates, going 16o9. 
to Powhatan; who to clear themfdves from thofe Gentle- '--v-_,1 
mens Sufpicion, that they were running to the Indians, re- Jo~F,d Sm.tla 
turned with them to the Fort, and there continued. But Pr .. ' Cllt, 

the Gtrmans, to know the Reafon of their Stay, fent one 
of their Company, a fiout young Fellow, difguifed like an 
Indian, to the Glafs-houfe. This fiood in the Woods, 
about a Mile from James-Town, and was the c6mmon 
Place of Rendezvous for all their fecret Villany. The Pre-
fident, hearing of this, immediately fent to apprehend this 
German. But he being gone, he difpatched twenty good 
Shot after, to intercept him in his Return to Powhatan. 
They foon brought him back, and notwithihnding his fai[' 
Tale and plaufible Excufes, he was thrown into Prifon. 
However the Prefident fpared his Life, hoping thereby to 
regain his Countrymen. 

C A PTA 1 N Smith, having fent all his Men after the 
German, returned from the Glafs-houfe alone, armed only 
with a Faucheon. In his Way he met the King of Paf
pahey, a Man of great Strength and gigantic Stature. At 
firfi, he endeavoured to draw the Prefident into his Am
bufcade ; but failing in that, he attempted to £hoot him. 
But Smith, to prevent it, clofed in and grappled with him. 
And the Indian, by mere Dint of Strength, bore him into 
the River, with a Defign to drown him. Long they lhug
gled in the W arer, till the Prefident got fuch Hold of his 
Throat, that he almofi firangled him. And then, having; 
difengaged himfclf, fo as to draw his Faucheon, the poor 
Savage begged his Life, in fuch a pittiful Manner, that be 
led him to James-Town, and put him into Chains; where 
he continued for fome time, till by the Negligence of his 
Keepers, he efcaped. Some Endeavours were ufed to re
take him, but without EffeCl: ; only the Pn~fident took two 
Indians Prifoners, Kemps and Tu.ifore, the two mofi exqui
fite Villains in all the Country. Thefe Men would have 
betrayed both King and Kindred for a Piece of Copper ; 
and had Captain lYymze and Lieutenant Percy, who were 
fent upon the Bufinefs with fifty Men, followed their Di
reCl:ions, they would certainly have regained the King, and 
been fully revenged for the Injury and AJTault. However, 
that this might not encourage them to farther Boldnefs, 
they attacked and flew feveral of the Nation, burnt their 
Houfes, took their Canoes and :fi.:fbing \V eirs, and planted 
fome of them at '{ames-Town, and were refdved to profe
cute them with ·war, till they were fully humbled and 
!ubdued. 

NoT 
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16og. NoT long after, the Prdident, p:tffing by Pafpahey in 
~_;his Way to Chickahominy, w.1s afiaulted by them. But as 
John Smith foon as they knew him, they all threw down their Arms, 
Prefident. and fued for Peace. Their Spukefman was a lufry young 

Fellow, named Okaning, whofe Difcourfe well dcferves to 
be remembered. He told the Pr::ofident, that the King, his 
l\!fafrer, was there prefent in the Company : That they 
took him for Captain JJ/ynne, who purfued them in vVar; 
altho' they had never injured him : That if the King of
fended him in efcaping from Prifon, he ought to confider; 
that the Fifhes fwim, the Fowls By, and the very Beafrs 
fhive to efcape the Snare and live : That therefore, his 
Mailer, who was a J\,1an, ought not to be blamed, for 
following this nccefTary Infiintt of Nature even in brute 
Animals. He reminded him of the Pains, his Mafrer took; 
to fave his Life, when a Prifoner; and if he had fince injured 
him, he was compelled to it, and it had however been al
ready fully revenged, to their too great Lofs. And he fur· 
ther told him, if he fiill perfifred in 11is Refolution to defhoy 
them, they mufr abandon their Habitation; and fettle [orne
where beyond hisReach; -..vhich would only coil: them more 
Labour, but would be of worfe Confequence to the Eng!ijh, 
who could not well fubfift w~thout their Corn and Fruits. 
And therefore he earnefrly entre:1td him to grant them his 
Fricndihip, and to permit them to enjoy their Houfes, and 
plant their Fields, in Peace and Security. Concluding, that 
if he would promife them Peace, they would trufi to his 
\V ord ; but if he proceeded in his Rc:venge, they would quit 
the Country. Whereupon the Prefident promifed them 
Peace, if they would do no farther Injury, and would bring 
in Proviflons to the Fort. To which they joyfully agreed, 
and parted good Friends, and fo continued, till Smitb left 
the Country. 

SooN after this, an Indian, who had been imprifoned 
at 'james-Town for Theft, had fo frifled himfelf, by a Char
coal Fire in a clofe Room of the Prifon, that he feemed to 
be dead. But the Prefident, by the Application of Vinegar 
and Aqua-vita:, brought him to himfelf; which was foon 
fpread abroad among the Indians, throughout the whole 
Country, as a IVIiracle; and it was generallv believed, that 
Captain Smith could raife a dead Man to Lif~. And another 
at Werowocomoco, having got a large B:.1g of Powder, to 
fhew his extraordinary Skill among his Companions, dried 
it on the Back of an Armour, as he h2d feen the Soldiers 
at ]ames-Town do. Many Hood peeping over, to fee his 
Skill; till at laft it took Fire, an<.l blew him, with one or 
~wo more, to Death, ;:nd [~ fcorched and mangled the re:ll, 

~ha' 
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th:2t it L!ii<d a vafl: Drc:1d ;.nJ f\Jl:unifhmcnt in them, ;:nd I6q. 

1 • · f · ,, 1 \ f 1 ·.-. z·" ~..___ __) a gre:tt Ac,nir,Ltwn o t'lc r•Jwcr ,,n · .t .rt o t 1e £:;:; .'j:J. ~- "\1~ 

Thcfe, ·with fvr.1e other AcciJcnts, fo fri:!htc:d and zm<lztd ,{ ":'. s,7::tb 

P I · d h' p 1 ] 1 fl ] ". f ,1 p clchacut. 
OWtJafal! <:11 . dS tOf e, t <at t.1t)' 0C ccd rom a!, arts, 

and v:ith Prcfcnts clcfired Peace; rc:turning many ftokn 
Things, which h~:ci never bc~·n demanded, or thought of, by 
the Ea;)ijh. And ever after, during tl1e Remainder of Capt. 
Smith'sAdminifh:J.tion, both Powhatan and his People would 
fend hick to 'james- Town, fuch as had been taken frealing:, to 
rec::ivc: t1vcir Punifhment; and the \··llc.Jc Country became 
as abfolutely free and Lf« to the Englijh, ;s to thcmfelves. 

AND now t:1e Colony purfucd their Bufine(s with Ala
crity and Succcfs. They wade three or four L·,{} d Tar, 
Pitch, and So:1p-Aihes; produced a Trial of GLfs; fLdc 
a Vlell in thr~ Fcor~, of excellent \Vater, which till then 
was wanting; built about twenty Houfcs ; ncv.r covered the 
Church ; provided N cts and Vv eirs for fifhing ; and to ftop 
the Difordcrs of tj1e: Thieves and lndiam, they bu:lt a Block
houfe in the Neck of the Hland, to receive the Tr::~de of the 
Indians ; and none, neither Indian nor ChriHicm; was fuf
fered to p<!fs or rep~fs, without the Prelldent's Order. Thir~ 
ty or forty Acres of Ground were broke up and planted. 
Of three Sows, in cigh<:c~n lVIonths, increafed fixty odd 
Pigs ; and ne:u fisc hundred Chickens brought up thcm
felves, without having any thing given them. Hut t~H~ Hogs 
were tranfported to Hog:-If1and; where alto w:.s built a 
Block-hoLlfc, with a G:.trrifon, to giveN otice of any Ships; 
and for their Exercife at leifure Times, they made Cl;:;pbo:lrd 
and Vv ::~infcot. In this Time, Jiecl Captain i!'/·p:ne; {o th:;t 
the Government devolved wholly upon the Prefident, as it 
had before in .EffeCt done, by his h3.ving two Voices in 
the Council. 

BuT this Flow of Plenty and Profperity la:fted not long" 
For, upon Examination, they found half their Corn rotten, 
and the refr confumed by Rats; which, coming c,ri:~:n;Jh' 
from the Ships, h:.td increafed to incredible l\1ultitu,1c:~:. "-~ 
that all \Vorks were intermitted, and the People fu!ficic>.tly 
employed to get Provifions. But at fir:ft, the h,Lr,. :, i;.) 

exprefs their Love, brou!_;ht in an hundred a Day, ;-;t lean·, 
of Sr;uirri?ls, Turkies, D,cr, J.nd other v:ild Bcd1s; ;IIJcl 

Po~:·he·'m; fpard them n=:.r hdf his Stock of Corn. But 
th~ P;·cfdcn.t -vv~s r;~xcrt:,clcfs olcli;;-:d to det~,ch fi-:::v or 
ci~Lty dc;,·,·n t''e F1·.·;:-r, to li1 c lqYlll Cd'cc~s. Tv;·c:JtV 
·~r~rrc. f,nt- t" t'!'e f,',l1is \"1·{-j.,_ ~. ~r T/':n;7. "'r:'J •'r m--nv --,o.:e v ..., ·-·~ J ' .<..·~ ..... ' '-· .. -·· 'J 't:J ,,.,) .. ._ .• J_~ lJ..o. 

·wit;l Lieutenant Prrry to Fo;•lf (_,'q~rcri, to tr/ for a Fd1,cr\'· 
But he bei•1:; very ftck, ;,n0 r,r, lv hun;~ ·.~<th Gun-~,()\':;;cr, 
the"'v~ vvvulJ nvt a;:·J-~·2 ia 1~x -'~".r ...:~~.::;, cncc to cJ.ir c:.Jl t1:c;r 

' ~ IJ ,_ • 
• .1. 1'-i..C, 
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16c9. N :t. 1v1any were billetted among the Indians, who knew, 

\.._"'V'""__.i thJt they had fuch a commanding Power at James-Town, 
-:;''~>" Smith that they dud!: not wrong them in the leail. And in all 
Pr,•,,:ent. this Time of Difirefs, they caught more Sturgeon than 

could be devoured by Man and Dog. This the indufiri
ous drying and pounding, would mingle with Caviare, Sor
rel, and wholfome Herbs, and make Bread and good Meat. 
Others would gather as much Tuckahoe Root in a Day, 
as would make them Bread for a "\V eek. So that, upon 
thefe wild ProduCts, and what they caught, the diligent 
lived very well and plentifully. 

YET fuch was the infufferableSioth and unreafonable Per
verfenefs of far the greater Number, that they would fooner 
have periihed, than have been at the Pains to gather Food. 
And they were even importunate with the Prefident, to 
fell their Tools and Iron, nay, their Swords and Firelocks, 
and their very Houfes "nd Ordinance, to the Indians for 
this Trafh. And they took Occafion from hence, in a 
very turbulent ond clamorous Ma~ner, to infifi on the Ne
ceflitv of le:wing the Country. But the Prefident, having; 
punifued one of the worfi and moil: feditious among them, 
called the refi together, and reprefented to them the ex
treme Felly and Iniqt:ity of their Proceedings. And he 
told them, that if any more were found attempting to run 
away to ;_Vewf!Jzmdland with the Bark, they might aifuredly 
expeCt the Gallows, :15 their Fate : That he never had more 
from the Store than the worfl: of them ; for they well knew 
and faw, that his extraordi,lary Allowance, as Prdident, 
was confl:antly dif!:ributtd among the Sick: and, That fince 
he found, Necefiity had not Power t0 force them to gather 
the Fruits of the Earth, he was refolved, that they !houlJ 
gather, not only for themfdves, but alfo for the Sick; and 
that \vhofoevcr would not gather, every Day, as much, ail 

he himfelf did, !hou1d, the next Day, be fet beyond the Ri
ver, and b:mifhed from the Fort, as a Drone. This Order 
.r:1ifed a 'great Clamour and Outcry; but it m::~de moft of 
them be:fl:ir thernf<:]ves fo well, that they had Plenty of Food 
to eilt, and continued very healthy and !hong. Yet many 
of them, unclcrfl:,mding, how well they were ufed, that 
were billctt;:d among the Indians, ran away to Kemps and 
Til;;":;·.>, their old Pri![mers. But Kemps firil: made himfelf 
Sp.!Tt v.':t!-1 th~rP, !hewing his Countrymen, how he was 
ufcll, wlv·!; a Prifuner, and feccling them upon this Condi
twn, that tL(>y, who would not work, !hould not eat; and 
tlh·n he carrie-d them back, by rorcc, to t!~e Preiidcnt. 

T HI' ,Jc[,:i·r,·d many ot:le;·s, ·;>ho int:::ncL:j t·J follow; 
anJ J.JJ..,,l,: thea1 c~-r:t-n:, r<lthcr to labour :::t home, than 

yu,lur~ 
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venture among the Indians. For the Kings, and better Sort 16og. 
of that People, were fo afraid, or fo friendly, that when the "---y-____; 
Englijh puniined fome of their bafer Sort with great Severity, J'hn Smitb 

they would hire them, not to tell it to their Kings or Coun- P.refwent, 

try men ; left they fhould punifh them again, and fend them 
to ]ames-Town, to give full Satisfaction to the Prefident. 

ABouT this time, Mr. Sicklemore returned from Cha
wonock ; but without any Information of Sir ff/alter Ralegh's. 
16ft Company, or fatisfactory Account of the Silk-grafs. 
And the Prefidcnt, to purfue a Point thought fo neceifary 
by the Council in England, fent off Mr. Nathaniel Powel 
and Anas 'Todkill, to the lWangoags, a Nation of Indians, 
not fubjcct to Powhatan, dwelling on the upper '£ranches 
of Nottoway, or fome fmall Streams of Roanoke River. He 
obtained Guides from the King of the ~uiyoughquahanocks, 
a fmall Nation of Indians, fc:ated on the South Side of James 
River, about ten Miles :J.bove ]ames-Town. This good 
King clid ever affeCl: the Englijh above all others; and al
tho' he was very zealous to his fdfe Gods, yet he confeifed, 
that the Englijh God as much exceeued his, as their Guns 
did his Bow and Arrows ; and in Time of Drought, he 
would often fend Prefents to Captain Smilh, to pray to his 
God for Rain. His Guides conducted Powel and Tadlzil!, 
three Days Journey, into a high Country, towards 6e 
Southwrjl; where they faw, here and there, a Cornfield, 
by fome little Spring or fmall Brook, but no large River. 
The People were, in all RefpeB:s, like the reft, except their 
Language. They lived chiefly by hunting, and on Fruits 
and Roots ; and they trafficked their Skins with thofe to
wards the Sea and fatter Countries, for dried Filh and Corn. 
But neither did they here, or ever after, hear any thing of 
this Colony, left by Mr. W~iie, in the Year I587, on one 
of the Hlands of Hatteras. 

ALL this while, they employed one William Volday, a 
Zwitzer, by Promifes and Pardons to redaim his Couutry
men, the Germans, and one Bentley, another Fugitive. But 
this vile Hypocrite, pretending highly to deteR: their Villa
ny, hereby got an Opportunity, to convey them every tling 
they wanted, to effctt their Projects, :.m,_; deHroy the Colo
ny. VVith muc!1 De'.rotion they looked for the Spc'''ziard~ 
to whom they were \villing and intended to do good Se•.'ice. 
And fnaing, the EnglijJJ were obliged to difperfe themfelves 
to gather Food, they importuned Pcwhatan to lt'1d d:em 
his Forces ; and they undertook, not only to d,~fi:roy f1e 
Hogs, fire the Town, :l:1d feize on the B~rk, but to bring 

t c h C 1 h. c . 1 c 1 • r~· T" . ow[ or t e o ony tv lS c:erv1ce ano 0UOjCuion. his 
Schc:;1, w.1s communic:>ted to many of their Ccn~::dcrates 
~t the Fort i but two, w !1vfe He<tr~s rdc,.~:::J ~t t!-:e r.brror 
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16o9. of the Act, revealed it to the Prefident. He ordered them 

'---y--__.1 to keep it :fl:ill a Secret, and to draw them into fuch Ambuf· · 
John Smith cades, as he had prepared. But the thing taking Air, and 
Prefldent. coming to the Ears of the impatient Multitude, they were 

outragious to go and ddhoy them immediately. Lieutenant 
Percy- and Mr.]ohn Codrington, two Gentlemen of high and 
refolute Spirits, ofl'ered their Service, to go to lf/erowocomo
co, and to cut their Throats before the Face of Powhatan: 
But the Prefident cared not to hazard fuch Perfons, for 
whom he had other Employment ; and gave Way to Mr. 
fVyjjin and Serjeant 'jeffery /lbbot, to undertake the Matter. 
But the Germans fo blinded /lbbot, with a fair Tale, that 
he relented ; and W):ffii!, tho' willing, cared not to attempt 
it alone. vVhen Powhatan under:fl:ood their Bufinefs, he 
fent immedi::ttely to the Prefident, to inform him, that he 
neither detained them, nor hindered his Men from execu· 
tina his Command. For he neither did, nor would main
tai~ them,· or any other, to his Difpleafure. But altho' 
thefe treacherous Foreigners did all they could, to raife and 
inccnfc Powhatan and the Indians again:fl: the Englijh, yet 
fuch exatl: Intelligence had Captain Smith of their Plots, 
that their Machinations were his greatefl: Advantage and Se
curity. And if any Commotion had happened, he always 
had it in his Power to take Revenge. For all the Country 
now fl:ood more in Fear of him, than of Powhatan; and he 
had fuch Parties among the bordering Nat ions, that, out of 
Love or Fear, they would have done any thing, he comman
ded. However, not long after, one of the Germans return
ed tp his Duty; but the other fiill remained with Powhatan. 

vV HILs T thefe things were paffing, Captain Samuel Ar
gall arrived, who was afterwards an a8:ive Perfon here, and 
a noted Governor of the Country. He came to truck with 
the Colony, and to fi{h for Sturgecn, with a Ship well fur
nifhed with vVine and other good Provifion. This was, at 
that Time, a prohibited Tr;1de ; but he being a Kinfman 
to Sir Thomas Smith, the TreJ!urer, it was connived at and 
overlooked. The Neccflities of the Colony obliged them 
to take his Provifions, l'y w:1ich his Voyage was loft ; but 
they rev;au::dled him, nl1en their next Supply arrived, and 
fent him to Ellvland with a full Account of the State of their 
Afrairs. By this Ship, they received Letters, which taxed 
the Prefident for hi3 bard Uflge of the Natives, and for 
not returning the Ships freighted. And now alto, they firft 
l1ad an Account of the A1tcrations in Ei1glrmd, and of the 
great Preparations ami brge Supply, to be fent by the Lord 
Dr!mr:arr, ~1ppuinted C<tptain-Gcncr.:tl and Governor in 
Chic:f of v:,-gi;;ia. 

THE 
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~«fA.))'?'~ H E Treafurer, Council, and Company in 6 ~ ~~ England, were frill intent upon prefent Gain,~ 09
',_; 

~'~~ T ~& and gaping after the Mines of Mexico and Jch;~mit{J 
~ (v · Peru from their Difcovery; and upon the P1eiiJent. 

~-,~'P ~ lafr Voyage, not finding tint Profit and R_c-
Z'~~ ~~· )JiJ~ turn, they expeCted, they were much dif
appointcd and enraged. To this was added Newport's Ac-
count of things, which was certainly not very favourable 
to their ConduCt and Management in Virginia. The Com-
pany therefore made Interd1: to his MajeHy, to grant them 
a new Charter, which bears Date the 23d of May 1609, 
anJ contains larger Powers ;1nd more ample Privileges, than 
the former; as may be feen in the Original, printed at large 
in the Appendix. By this Charter the Power and Authority 
of the Preftdent and Council in Firginia, were expre!ly a
brogated ; and they were Hreightly commanded, upon theif 
Allegiance, to pay Obedience to fuch GoYernor or Gover" 
nors, as fhould be appointed by the Council in England. In 
Confequencc of which Power, the Council conHituted Sir 
f'Ihomas TYcjl, Lord Dclowarr, Ca-:1t·in-General of Virgi., 
nia; Sir Thomas Gates, his Lieutemnt-General ; Sir Geor2·e 
Somers, Admiral; C,ptain Arewport, Vice-Admiral; S!r 
Thomas Dale, High-~\L:rl11al; Sir .ferdinando Jf/ain•it(tn~ 
General of the I-1 orfe ; and fo, many other Offices) to ~e~ 
yetJ.l worthy Gentlemen, for rh·:tr Li\'(:;;, 

ii3 TN~~ 
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16c9. THIs new Charter was granted to the Earls of Salijbu-

'----v---' ry, Suffolk, Southampton, Pembroke, and other Peers, to 
John Smith the Number of twenty one; to the Honourable George 
PrdJdcnt. PTcy and Francis Wtjl, Efqrs; to Sir Humphry Weld, Lord 

Nbyor of London, ami ninety eight other Nights, exprdly 
mmcd; and to Dr. Mattbe·w Suh:~(;e, with a great Multi
tu~ie more, of DoEl:ors, :Eiquin:.s, Gentlemen, Officers, 
1\1trchants, and Citizens, togcti~cr with m:my CorporationS" 
2.nd Companies of Londou. So m •• ny Ptrfuns of gre"t Power, 
IntereH, a·;· Fortune, engating in t';c .Er:tc.:rprife, and the 
Lord De:cn:_•c; r, with the other \_~ LJ, ,k,11cn of Difimtl:ion, 
appointed to U;c: feveral Offices, ftH n drew in· fuch large 
Sums of Money, that t~ey difp-tcnc:d aw cy Sir 'Thomas 
Gatn, Sii· Cec;·gc Son:en, <·~nd Capt-tin Ntwport, with nine 
S~:k'"' and five hur.dreJ People. Thefe three Gentl:.[nen 
h"J, e"c!1 of the<:l, a C·:,m.Jiu"on, who firfi: arrive:.•, to 
CJll in 'the ol:i. But becaufe they could not agree for Place, 
it was conclud.::d, that they ihould all go in one Ship, cal
bl the Sea-Jlenture. They failed from England the htter 
End of May, 1609; but the 25th of ]uly, the Admiral
Ship was parted from the refr of the Fleet, by the Tail of 
a Hurrica.ne, having on board the three Commanders, an 
hundred ancl fifty Men, their new Commiffion, and Bills 
of Lading, together wi:.;1 all Tvlanner of Infl:ruClions and 
Diretl:ions, and the beH: Part of their Provifions. She ar-:
rivcd not, but was foundered on Bermudas, as fhall be 
hereafter ·rebted. A fmail Catch likewife periibed in the 
Hurricane ; but the fcvcn other Ships came fafe. In them, 

1 

as Captains, came Ratcliffe, (whofe .ight Harne, as is f.1.id, 
was Sicklemore J Martin, and Archer, with C:t?tain fVood, 
Captain H/ebbe, Captain Moon, CapLin Ki"g, Captain 
Davies, rvlr. Ralph llamer, and div:rs otl1eT ·~>:::--c~~ill(f', 
of good Fortune, and C'min:.n<: Eirt!1. The Prefident, be
jng informed br his Scouts t·f cl-::c Arrival of this Fleet, lit
tle dreamed of fuch a Supt';Y, 2ut Lp~;::_~~d them, at fidl, 
to be SjJaniards . • He thererore put hi:HI"__lf into the beil: 
PoHure cf Defence he cmlcJ; and cciLt': ft:conded by the 
].':r!ir!ris (who, up'. n this O:::c.~!iun, {h._ cd ti1eir :·'riend:lbip, 
and prepared, wit;l greatAbcrit;, tncdfd1: theErJalijh with 
tlceir utmofi: Power) they tlw·!

1
'j :, LKm1elves fo v;cll provi

ded for the Reception of an Lnen1y, t'!at they little feared 
their C)ming. · 

I?.utdf{e, iL;'a.-t:";z, an.! Archer, lud bred much Difrur~ 
bancc at .'::.::.J, :::.nd haJ p.tved theW 2.y, for beina- even more 

. f] b 
trouh il io:,;c :1 11.~re. For they h .. :1 infufcd [uch J ealoufies 
.anJ l'rcju.::c ·~~ inro the Comp::ny againfi: Captain Smith, 
:!..J thc:y ;r: i~..:t:::tl bi!11, before they had cvcr feen 

hi,n .. 
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him. But feveral of better Senfe and Experience among t6cg. 

them, from their firf1: Landing, hearing the general good ~.-J 
Report of his old Soldiers, and f.:eing the Prudence and Up- John Sm•tll 

rightncfs of his Atl:ions, were foon undeceived, an<:l Cnv Prelident. 

into the Malice of Ratcliffe and his F J.etion. They there-
fore left their Society, and ever adhered to Captain Smith, 
as his firm and faithful Friends. But a great Part of this 
new Company confified of uJlruly Sp.1rks, packed off by 
their Friends, to efcape worfe Ddtimes at home. And the 
reft were chi~Ry made up of poor Gentlemen, broken 
Tradefmcn, Rakes and Li~Jertines, Footmen, .-:nd [uch o-
thers, as were much fitter to fpoil or ruin a Common-
wealth, than to help to nife or m;;.inc:·in one. Th·is lewd. 
Comp:my therefore were led by their [cditious Capttins'J 
into many Mifchiefs and Extrav~,6d1Cics. They affumed 
to themfelves the Power of difpofing of the Government; 
and conferred it fometimes on one, and fnmetimes on .mo-
ther. To-day, the old Commiliion muf!: rule; To-mor-
row, the new; and next Day, neither. So that, all was 
Anarchy and Difrraction; neither were there any Hopes, 
from the prefent Pofrurr.; of Affairs, but of the utmofr Mi-
fery and Confuli.on. 

THE German alfo, that had returned to the Englijh, 
feeing this difrraCl:ed State of things, and hoping for fome 
Advantage from it, fled again, with one of his Conforts, 
to Po'Lvhatan ; to whom he promifed V1 onders, at the Ar
rival of Lord Dclawarr. But that fenfible Barbarian, know
ing the Wickednefs and Perfidy of their Nature, replied ; 
That they, who would have betrayed Captain Smith to 
him, would certainly betray him to this great Lord, to 
make their Peace. And fo, he ordered his Men, to beat 
out their Braim. But f/olday, the Zwitzer, made a :lhift 
to get to England; where perfuading the Merchants what 
rich Mines he had found, and what Services he would do 
them, he was well rewarded, and fent back with the Lord 
Delawarr. But being found a mere Impofi:or, he died in 
01. moft contemned and miferable M ,nner. 

CAPTAIN S7nith, all this Time of Turbulancy and 
Difrratl:ion, was fadly trc~bled and perplexed, how to pro.,. 
<::eed. At firfr, finding his Authority thus )lnexpectedly can
celled and changed, he refolved to le:.we all, and retL!rn for 
England. But afterwards, feeing, there was little Hope of 
the Arrival of this new CommiiEun, and that his own was 
nut: legally fuperfedecl, but by the actual ProduCtion of ano
ther~ he determined to bear up, and to at!: with Vif!Llr 311~ 
Relolutiop. He thei"cforc fet himfelf, with great Cour<Jgel 
hc1 the perretu.;l I-t:<:t;,lrd uf his Life, t.; oppci~: t:;i:.; Tor-· 
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16o~. rent of Faction and Immorality; and at lafr, fo far mafl:er-

'--v---' ed it, that he c,dl: Ratcliffe, Archer, and the other Chiefs, 
'14': Smith into Prifon, till he had more Leifure, to bring them to a 
Prd,dent. fair and l::gal Trial. And the better to di.ffipate the Hu-

mours, and to break their Confederacies, he fent Mr. Wefl, 
v11t:1 an hundred and twenty, the beil:-, he could chufe, to 
nuke a Sc:ttlc::mept at the Falls; and Martin, with near 
the fame Number, to Nmifamond; allowing each their due 
Proportion of all the Provib.ms, according to their Number. 
Anu now the Year of his Prefidency being near expired, he 
PJZH1e Captain lMartin, who vns become more tractable, 
Pr.::-ident in his Room. But Jl/lartin, knowing his own In
fu£1-icicncy, and the People's Umulinefs <;nd little Regard 
br i1im, wit!li,l th:-ce Hours, refigned it <lg~tin to C1pta:n 

· Fer as !_~etcljfe ]l,td been removed fi·om the Coun-
cil, ~u:~ c.::c._; net ag.;in rePwred, Martin and Smith were the 

I 1 • t 1 •' t' t 1-' • 1 1 D on'y t'..'l0 L1en 1!1 ne '-'CJuntry, ;1a cou_ u tJt,Jer e ccc, or 
he clcCh:d Prelicknt. AnJ l'vi'arti-·, having thus wifely dif
engaged hiil:lelf from an Ofhce, v~:lich he was then no ways 
able to exccutt: or fupport, proceeded to make his Settle
md1t :1t 1Vcmjamond. Tlut Nation, h:lVing been reduced 
to SubjeJ:ion ,,nd Contribution, l'L:d hi,~1 kinJly; yet fuch 
w:rc his unreafomble J:o:.<ioufy and Fc.tr, that he furprifed 
tlv': poor mked King, anJ hts Monuments and Houfes, with 
the IfJ,md, -vvherein he lived, and there fortified himfelf. 
But tile Indians, loon perceiving his Fear and Difrraetion, 
ventur,:d to aiEmli: birn; and ti1ey killed feveral of his Men, 
relec;fccl their King, and gathered and carried off a thoufand 
Blll>:ds of Corn; whilll: he, in the mean while, never once 
o{;·,red to intercept them, but fent. to the Prefident, then 
at <:;ie Falls, for thirty Soldiers. Thefe were prefently fent 
hi>Tl -from '}ames-Town. But he fo employed them, that 
t;J.:y did n.)thing, and foon returned, complaining of his 
Tc:ndernefs znd Cow,,rdice. And he likewife, leaving his 
Cm:1p:my to their Forcunes, came away with them to .7ames~ 
CJ,_{;z_vn. , 

THE PrefiJent fdlowed the other Company up to the 
Fc1ih, to fee t!1em w_ll feated. But he was furprifed, in 
l1!:: \'/,:y, to meet CJpt.:in h/~;7:, fo foon returning to ]ames
Towrz; and he fou:1d the Settlement very inconficlerately 
made, in a Place, not only liable to the River's Inundation, 
Dt!>: allo Lbj:£l: to F':.ny other intolerable Inconveniences. 
To rc:-.xdy which, he immediately fent to Powhatan, to 
pmch::i'c the PLv·, ctlled Prjwbatan. The Conditirms of 
thci,· :\grcsmcnt V'l.e tl1ele: Th::t th~ Engli;7J fhould de-
- • I . ' f' ' " ,, " 'TJ l /1_ lcl LY'i ,-,!-n ::~~:u;1 L t11C JVi.- 1!d'i'ij-: , nt 1e 1uou refign to 
:-:~t.n F:;rc anJ t:h: r:oiiCcs, ·,vith all th3.t Country, for a 

Pro~ 
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Proportion of Copper : That all Thieves ibould be fent 16o9. 
thither, to receive their Punilhment : That every Houfe, '--"V'"--.J 
as a Cuftom, ibould pay the Prefident a Buihel of Corn, John Smith 

for an I1:c1.1 fquare of Copper, and a certain Qyantity ofPrefident. 
Pocones to King ]ames, for their Protetl:ion : and, That 
they i:Iwuld barter, w!ut elC~ the-y could fpare, at their beft , 
Difcretion. But Captain lf/rj2's Company depended fa 
much on the Lord Gener,J'o new Commiffion, that they 
regarded no Perfon or thing. And fuppofing, the Mana-
kins' Country reached to the South-S?a, and w,ls all Gold, 
they pleafed themfelves with the v~<in Conceit, that it was 
entirely under their Power and ,:.;'u;ninand, and that none 
:fh :d l go thit:1cr, but whom they pleafed. They therefore 
rejetl:d the Prcfident with Infolcnce and Contempt. How-
ever he ventured, with five Ivlen, to land among them ; 
anJ committed the Heads of the Mutiny to Prifon, till, by 
their N un1bers, they obliged him to retire. In making off, 
he happily furprifed one of their Boats, with which here-
turned to the Ship ; and had not the ~Aariners proved very 
tratl:able ami faithful to him, he had fmall Means and little 
Probability of efc::tping their Fury. 

THE lndiam alfo came to him; complaining, that he 
had brought them, for ProteB:ors, worfe Enemies, than 
the Manakim themft!vc:s, that they ftole their Corn, rob
bed their Gardens, broke open their Houfes, beat them, 
anJ kept ft veral in Prifon; and th::t, till then, they had 
borne all this, our of Love to him, but clefired Pardon, if 
hereafter they defended then:fdves. They likewife offered 
him their Ailifiance, and to fight for him againfr them, if 
he would lead them on. But having fpent nine Days, to 
no Purpofe, in endeavouring to reclaim them, he departed 
for 'james-Town. The Shir was no fooner under Sail, but 
twelve Indians affmlted thofe hunJred and twenty in their 
Fort. And finding many {haggling abroad in the \Voods, 
they killed fome, and fo frighted the refr, that their Coun
trymen in Prifcn efcaped, and they went fafely off, with 
the Swords and Cloaks of thofe, they had Dain. But before 
the Ship had failed half a League, ibe grounded ; which 
gave the PrcfiJent an Opportunity of fummoning them, 
once more, to a Parley. And nJw he found them fo 
amazed with that filly A!I'.ult of tbe Indians, that they 
fum:ndered thcmfelves, upon any Terms, to his Iviercy. 
He therefore laid ftx or feven of the c;1icf Offenders by the 
l-Lcls; :mel fc:ctcJ the reil: at Powhatan, the fi:rongefr and 
mo:l: pk<tlJnt PLcc, he h:;d [.?en in the Country; and for 
tiut Rc:1fon, they calbl it .iV,;;;j/tcb. Here they haJ dry 
Houfcs fu1· Lodgings, near two hlll11:LJ Acres of LanJ~ 

cleared 
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1609. cleared and ready for planting, with a Savage Fort, ready 

'-v.-1 built, and prettily fortified with Poles and Barks of Trees, 
jfohn Smith and fufficient to have defended them againft all the Indians 
Prdldent. in the Country. He likewife appeafed the Indians, making 

Reftitution and Satisfaction, to each Party, for their former 
Loifes and Damages. 

AND now, new Officers being appointed, and the Prefi., 
dent ready to depart, juft at that Inftant arrived Captain 
Wefi; whofe gentle Nature was fo wrought on a_nd abufed, 
by Compa:ffion for the Prifoners, and the Perfuaiwns of the 
Mlitineers, who alledged, they had only done this for his Ho
nour, that all things were again thrown into Confufion and 
:Mutiny. But the Prefident, having no Inclination to con
tend with Mr. Wejl, and little Power to curb their Info
lence, left them to their Fortunes, and returned to ]ames
Town. And foon after they abandoned Nonfucb, and went 
back to their firfl: Settlement at W ejl' s- Fort. 

BuT paffing down the Rivcr, as Captain Smith was 
aileep in the Boat, his Powder-bag, by fame Accident, was 
:fired ; which tore the FleG1 from his Body and Thighs, 
nine or ten Inches fquare, in a moft dreadful :rv1anner. T<;> 
quench the Fire, which fryed and tormented him in his 
Cloaths, he leaped overboard, and was almoft drowned, 
before they could recover him. In this piteous State, he 
arrived at ]ames-Town, where RrJtc!ijfe, .Archer, and the 
refr of their Confederates, wer~ foon to come to their 
Trials. But their guilty Confciences mifgiving them, and 
feeing the Prdinent unable to ftand, and almoft bereft of 
his Senfes by reafon of his Torment, they entered into a. 
Confpiracy to murder him in his Bed. But his Heart failed 
him, who was to have given Fire to the Pifl:ol. And fo, 
being difappointed in this Purpofe, they joined together, to 
ufurp the Government, and thereby efcape their Punifh
ment. In the mean time, the Prefident's old Soldiers, be
ing provoked, beyond all Patience, at their Mali<;:e and Se
dition, flocked to him, and importuned him to give them 
but the \Vord, and they would fetch~the Hc:;J.ds of the bold., 
eft among them, that dur{t re:fift his Commands. Yet he 
would not fuffer them to bring the Matter to a civil Broil; 
but fent immediately for the M1fters of the Ships, and took 
Order with them for his Return to England. For there 
w:1s neither Chirurgeon nor Chirurgery at the Fort ; and 
his \V ounJs were fo grievous, and Torments fo crud, that 
few expeEl:ecl, he could live. And he likewife highly re
fented, and was much chagrined, to fee his Authority fup~ 
preiTed, he knew not \vhy; himfelf and his Soldiers to be 
,n; I>' ~,:ded for their paft Labours ;;w\ Dangers) h~ ¥new n~t 
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how ; and a new Commiffion granted, to they knew not 16og. 
whc::r.. And befides, he found himfelf unable tJ f-:)llow his '--""V'"....J 

Bufinefs, fupprefs thofe F?.El:ions, and range the Country .P"/ohfindSmith 
£ P · r. h ·~_ f · d d · - 11 k re 1 cnt. sor . rovtnons, as e ue ore mten e . And he we De·V'T, 
th;;t his own Pref~ence and ACtivity were as requiftte in rhc.fe 
AfFairs, as his Advice and Diretlions. For ail which Rea-
fons, he refolved upon leaving the Country, and went pre-
fently on board one of the Ships. 

CAPTAIN Percy had been, for fome time, in a very The Hon. 
b<1.d State of Health, and had taken his Paffige in one of the GeorgePerc1 

Si:ips, to go ~0 Englmld. But now, upon s,.:,ith's Depar- Efq; Govg,c

ture, m<my came about him, and by Intreatics and Per- nor. 

fuafions, prevailed with him to fray, and take upon him the 
GoYecnment. But there were many others up in Arms, 
calling themfdves Prefi.dcnts and Counfellors ; feveral of 
which began now to fawn upon and follicite Smith, to give 
up his Commiffion to them. And after much aJo, and 
many bitter Repulfes, that their Ruin anrl Confufi.on might 
not be attributed to him, for leaving the Country without 
a Commiffion, he permitted it to be ftolen, but never could 
be induced to refi.gn it into fuch vile Hands. In which he 
feems to have been fomething froward and peevifln. For 
fince the olci Soldiers, ::md better Sort of new Comers, had 
generally agreed upon Captain Percy for their Governor, a 
Perfon every way fit for the Cf;lce, except in Point of 
Health, it would have been but reafonable in him, to have 
endeavoured to confirm him in his Authority, and when 
he departed, to have delivered up his Commiffion to him. 

AND thus, about Micbaelmas 16og, Captain Smith left 
the Country, never again to fee it. He left behind him 
three Ships :1nd {even Boats ; Commodities ready for Trade; 
the Corn newly gJ.thered ; ten Weeks Provifi.on in tha 
Store; four hundred ninety and odd Perfons ; twenty four 
Pieces of Ordinance ; three hundred l\1ufkets, with other 
Arms and Ammunition, more than fufficient for the Men ; 
the Indians, their Language, and Habitations, well known 
to an hundred trained and expert Soldiers; Nets for fiihing; 
Tools, of all Sorts, to work; Apparel, to fupply their 
\V ants ; fix Mares and a Horfe ; five or fix hundred Hogs; 
as many Hens and Chickens ; with fame Goats, and fome 
Sheep. For whatever had been brought, or bred here, ftill 
remained. But this feditious and difl:racred Rabble, re
garding n~t :::.ny thing, but from Hand to Mouth, riotoufly 
confumcd, wh:1t there was ; and took Care for nothing~ 
but to colour and make out fome Complaints againft Cap
tain Smith. For this End, the Ships were ft:1id three 
\V e,:ks~ at a great Charge, tiil they could p;~,;du(:c and 

· · L~r~ 
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16o9. bring them to bear. But, notwithfranding their perverfe 

L-'V_}_ Humours and unreafonable Clamours, Cz,ptain Smith was 
~he Hon. undoubtedly a Perf on of a very great and generous Way of 
~;qo~gGePercy_ thinkinbrr, 2.nd full of a high Idea of the pli'blick Good and 
Ll< ' over H -. h' v· r j]_ d nor. his Country's onour. '1 o IS 1gor, _ndunry, an un-

daunted Spirit and Refolution, the E1hbliibment and firm 
Settlement of this Colony was certainly owing; and there
fore it may not be unacceptable to the Reader, to have 
{orne farther Account of his Perfon and Actions. And this 
we are enabled to do the more authenticly, as he hath him
felf, at the Rcquefi: of Sit Robert C1tton, the famous Anti-· 
quarian, left a brief Relation of his principal Travels and 
Adventures. 

HE was born a Gentleman, to a competent Fortune, at 
Willoughby in Lincolnjhire, in the Year I 579· From his 
very Childhood, he had a roving and romantic Fancy, and 
was frrangtly fet upon performing fome brave_ and adven
turous Atchievement. AccClrdingly~ being about thirteen 
Years of Age at School, he fold his Satchel and Books, ancl 
all, he had, t,) r:ifc rvloney, in order to go fecretly beyond 
Se:1. But his F~.tl:er dying jufi: at that Time, he was :fl:op
ped fer the pref:cnt, and fell into the Hands of Guardians, 
more intent on in:rroving his E:fl:ate, than him. However, 
at fift::en, in the YeJ.r I S9+' he was bound to a 11erchant 
at Lpmc, 6e mofl: cc_,:,idcrable Trader in thofe Parts. 
But becaufe he would not fend him immedi,;tely to Sea, he 
found Tv1eans in the Train of Mr. Peregrine Berty, fecond 
Son to the Lord Willoughby, to p;;.fs into France. Here, 
and in the Low-C:,untries, he firfl: learnt the RLdiments of 
War; to which Proieffion he was led, by a fhong Pro
pcr.i;'-Y of Genius. He was afterwards carried into Scotland, 
with clelufive Hopes, from a Scottijh Gentleman, of being 
effectually recommended to King ]ames. But foon find
ing himfdf baffied in his Expectations, he returned to Wil
loughby, his native Place; where meeting with no Compa
ny, agreeable to his Way of thinking, he retired into a 
Wood, at a good Diil:ance from any Town, and there 
built himfdf a Pavilion of Boughs, and was wholly em
plo:,":c:, in frwl y ing fomc Treatifes of the Art of \N ar, 
and in tl1e Exercife of his Horfe and Lance. But his 
Friends, be;ng ccncerned at fuch a whimfical Turn of 
1\l!ind, prevailed witl• an Italian Gentlem:.m, Rider to the 
E<~rl of Li11coln, to infmuate himfelf into his Acquaintance; 
aml as he w:1s an expert Horfcman, and his Talent and Stu
dies by the f.1me Vlay 1-vith Mr. Smitl/sl he drew him from 
his (Yl'ia!l Retirement, to fpcnd fome time with hin~ a~ 
'lat!nfd!. 
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BuT Smith's re:fi:lefs Genius foon hurried him again into 

Flanders; where hmenting to fee fuch Effufwn of Chriftian 
Blood, he refolved to try his Fortune 8gainfr the Turks. 
In order to this, he paJTed through France, with Variety 
of Adventure and Misfortune, in which he always ihewed 
a high and martiJl Spirit. At Marfcilles he embarked for 
Italy. But the Ship meeting with much foul Weather, a 
Rabble of Pilgrims, on board, hourly curfed him for a Hu
gonot, railed at Qyeen Elizabeth and his whole Nation, 
and fworc, they {hould never have fair \Veather, as long 
as he was in the Ship. At bft, the Paffions of thefe pious 
Chrifl:ians rofe fo high, that they threw him overboard ; 
trufl:ing, we may fuppofc, in the 1\Jierrit and Supererogation 
of that holy Pil;rimage, to expiate the trifling Offence and 
Peccadillo of .i\lurder. Hovvever, Smith, by the Divine 
Affiftance, got fafe to a fm::1ll uninhabited Ifiand, againfl: 
Nice in Savoy. From thence he was the next Day taken 
off by a French Rover, who treated him very kindly, and 
with whom he therefore made the Tour of the whole Me
diterranean, both on the lvicbonzitan and the Chrifl:ian Coafl:s. 
At length, after a defperate Battle, having taken a very 
rich Venetian Ship, t!lc generous Frencbman fet him aihore, 
with his Share of the Prize; amounting to five hundred Se
qucens in Specie, ::nd a Box of rich Commodities, worth 
near as much more. And now out of Curiofity ranging 
all t]le Regions and Princip~:lities of Italy, he at hft went to 
Vienna, and entered himfelf a Gentleman Volunteer, in 
Count Mcldritcb's Regiment, apinft the 'lurk. 

HE had mt been long in the Chriiti~m Army, before he 
was difringuifhed fer a l\!Jan of great perfonal Bravery; and 
in the Sieges of 0/:;!JiljJagh and .Atba-Regalis, he w:~s the 
Author of fome Str .;L:ge;ns, v;hich ihewed a happy Talent 
for War, and did i!gn,cl Service to the Chriftian Caufe. He 
was thereuprm immcuic.tely a~v.mccd to the Command of a 
Troop of H orfc: ; and was, foon ::ftc.:r, made Serjeant l\1a
jor of the Regiment, a Pofr, at th:::.t Time, next to the 
Lieutenant Ct>hnd. But CountJt~:ldritcb, a 'Trc.r:f!~·aJ;imz 
Nobleman by Birth, aftHwards p:1ifed with his P.c~:\r;<c;lt, 
out of the Imperial Service, int<> that of his n::tur::l i\ir..c::, 
Si:;ifmond Entbori, D~rkc of 'Tranjilua11ia. AnJ here, en
deavouring to ree:w:::r fJrm: p2.trimc>liiJ.l Lordfhips) then in 
the Poifewon of ti1e Tzo·f, he lJ.iJ Siege to a :fhon;:s Town, 
chiefly inh,to<•cd by Rdlt<,:adoes ;:nd E::::~:cti. \VhiW: t!1eir 
Works V¥"cre adv(~,ucinz; i1:_)·~vl·:) '~rLi \\'ich l~rcat DitTiculty, 
a T'url:ijb O~:lccr dl'u~c: f,,n:, ,,r t 1!e 'rc,wn, :'nd ch::llcngcd 
any Chrif~1 .. n, of t';c ~;::":;;;ry of ;l Cz.p,~i11, to a finq;le 
Com·x1t, lv~.:ny w<.:r<.: c~: 0c:r of th.:: l~ioJ:our of hum:_ ling 

this 
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this haughty Muffelman; but it was c.t la{l: deciJ~J, by I ot:. 
in Favour of C:1puin Smith. AccorJin;ly, the Ramparts 
of the Town beino- filled with fair Dames .m:i 1\llen in Arms, 
and the Chriil:ian "'Army drawn up in Bc..ttalia, the Comba
tants entered the iidJ, well mounted and richly armed, to 
the Sound of Hautboys and Trumpets; where, at the fidl: 
Encounter, Smith bore the Turk dead to the Ground, and 
went off triumphantly with his Head. But the Infidel Gar
rifcn being enraged at this, he afterwards engaged two o
-ther Officers ; and being a great Mafrer of his Arms, and 
the Management of his Horfe, he carried ofF their Heads, 
in the fame Manner. After which, being attendd with a 
Guard of fix thoufand Men, with the three Turki/h Horfe:o 
led before him, and before each a Turk's Head upon a 
Spear, he was conducted to the Gc:neral's Pavilion ; who 
received him with open Arms, and pr&·nted him with a 
fine Horfe, richly caparifoncd, and with a Scimitar and 
Belt, worth three hundred Ducats. Soon after, the Duke 
himfelf, coming to view his Army, gave him his Picture, 
fet in Gold ; fettled three hundred Ducats upon him, as a 
Yearly Penfion ; and i:ifued his Letters patent of N oble:ffe, 
giving him three Turks Heads, in a Shield, for his Arms; 
which Coat he ever afterwards bore, and it was admitted 
and recorded in the Herald's Office in England, by Sir lfll
liam Segar, Garter, principal King at Arms. 

BuT foon after, the Duke of Tranjilvania was deprived 
of his Dominion~ by the Emperor ; 2nd Smith, at the fatal 
Battle of Rottenton, in the Year I6oz, was left upon the 
Field, among the dreadful Carnage of Chrifrians, as dead. 
But the Pillagers, perceiving Life in him, and judging by 
the Richnefs of his Habit and Armour, that his Ranfom 
might be confiderable, took great Pains to recover him. 
After that, he was publickly fold, among the other Prifo
ners; and was bought by a BaihJ.w, who fent him to CoJt
Jlantinople, as a Prefent to his Miftrefs Charatza Traga
bigzanda, a beautiful young Tartarian Lady. Smith was 
then twenty three Years of Age, in the Bloom of Life, 
and, as it fcems, of a very handfome Perf on. For this 
young Lady was fo moved with Compaffion, or rather 
Love, for him, that ihe treated him with the utmofl: Ten
demefs and Regard. And to pre\'ent his being ill ufed, or 
fold, by her l'v1other, ilie fcnt him into Tartary, to her 
Brother, who was Timor Bafh:~w of Nalvrits, on the Pa
lus Mxotis. H~rc, ihe intended, he ihould ibv, to learn 
the L:::nguag:e, togethtr with the Manners and P~eligion of 
the Turks, till Tim•.: {hould make her Mifrrefs of he~felf. 
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BuT the Bafhaw, fufpeCl:ing fomething of the Matter, 

from the afFe8:ionate Expreffions, with which ihe recom
mended and preffed his good Ufage, only treated Smith 
with the greater Cruelty and Inhumanity. Smith's high 
Spirit, raifed alfo by a Confcioufnefs of 'Tragabigzanda's 
Paffion, could but ill brook this harih Trez.tment. At lafr, 
being one Day threfhing alone, at a Grange above a Leagw~ 
from the Houfe, the Timor came, and took Occafion, fo 
to kick, fpurn, and revile him, that forgetting all Reafon, 
Smith beat out his Brains, with his threfhing Bat. Then · 
refleCting upon his defperate State, he hid the Body under 
the Straw, filled his Knapfack with Corn, put on the Ti
mor's Cloaths, and mounting his Horfe, fl.ed into the De
ferts of Circaifia. After two or three Days fearful Wand 
dering, he happened, providentially, on the Cafrragan, ol!' 
great Road, that leads into Mufcovy. Following this, for 
fixteen Days, with infinite Dread and Fatigue, he at laft 
arrived at a Mufcovite Garrifon, on the Frontiers. Here 
he was kindly entertained and prefented, as alfo at all the 
Places, through which he paffed. Having travelled through.. 
Siberia, Mufcovy, 'Tranjilvania, and the Midit of Europe,. 
he at length found his old Friend and gracious Patron, the 
Duke of 'Tranjilvania, at Leipjick, together with Count 
Meldritch, his Colonel. Having fpent fome time with them,. 
the Duke, at his Departure, gave him a Pafs, intimating 
the Services, he had done, and the Honours, he had re
ceived; prefenting him, at the fame Time, with fifteen 
hundred Ducats of Gold, to repair his Loffes. And altho' 
he was now intent on returning to his native Country, yet 
being furniihed with this Money, he fpent fome time, in 
travelling through the principal Cities and Provinces of Ger
many, France, and Spain. From the bfr, being led by 
the Rumour of \N ars, he paffed over into Africa, and vi
fited the Court of Morocco. Having viewed many of the 
Places and Curiofttics of Barbary, he at lafr returned, through 
France, to England; and in his Paffage in a French Galley~ 
they had a moft r:":?ar'"tc Engagement, for two or three 
Days together, With two Spanijh Men of War. In En
gland, ali things were frill, and in the mofl: profound Peace ; 
fo that, there was no Room or Profpeet for a Perfon of his 
:aB:ive and warlike Genius. And t1erefcre, having fp~Et 
fome time, in an iJle anJ uneafy Sto:tc, he willingly em
barked himfdf wi~h Captain &\fnold, in t11c Project uf ~~t
tling Colonks ii> Amcric,J, ;.;nJ c .. me to F'i'/';il!:a. 

HIs Curw c: ~~ l:c·r·.: hat~ t , c:n fAfci:.r~t;y reL ~c,~ ; :.:n::l I 
:lhall tin:ih his ~i:cr. C:"'~r, '" ell th•c Tdb,LFmics cf [:;:r:c of 
L:: Sv! ... i~;;r., <~nd F~..~L N-.t'ui-.~.-ntui·,r~. They CY<n Li'" w 
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have made J uftice his firfr Guide, and Experience his fe
cond : That he was ever frui<Jul.in ixueciknts, to provide 
for the People under 11is Com.nand, whom he would never 
fuffer to want any t!1in;, he eit:Jer ha,], or could procure: 
Th:lt he rather ch<,fc to le;:;d, than fend his Soldiers into 
Danger; and· upon all hnar Jous or L:tiguing Expeditions, 
always fh:neJ every thing cqu«Ly with his Ccmp~my, ::md 
never defird :>ny of tl1em, to do or unci ergS any thing, that 
he was not re:;dy, to do or uJ,,lergo hir:1f..::ir- : Th:lt he hated 
BafenLfs, Slut:1, Pri.:c, ;;nJ indignity, JIJc)fC: than any Dan
ger : That he would fuffer \Vant, rath~r tl1an borrow; 
and frarve, fooner than not pay : Th<'-t he loved Action, 
more than Words; an:l hated Falihood and Covetoufi1efs, 
wor(e than Death : and, That his Adventures gaye Life and 
Subiiil:ency to the Colony, and his Lofs was their Ruin and 
Def1:ru8:ion. They confcfs, thc:t there were many Cap· 
tains in t;ut Age (as there are indeed in a11 Ages) who were 
no SolJicrs; but that Captain Smith \Vas a Soldier, of the 
true old Englijh Stamp, v.rho fought, not for Gaih or 
empty Praife, but for his Co:.:ntry's Honour and the pub
lick Good: That his \Nit, Cour2ge, and Succcfs here, 
were worthy of eternal :rv1emory : That by the mere Force 
of his Virtue ;md Courage, he awecl the Indian King~, and 
made them fubmit,- and bring Prefents : That, notwith
fl:anding fuch a fl:ern and invincible Refolution, there was 
feldom feen a milder and more tender Heart, than his was: 
That he had nothing in him counterfeit or fly, but was 
open, honc:fl:, and iinccre : :md, That they never knew a 
Soldier, before him, fo free from thofe military Vices, of 
Wine, Tobacco, Debts, Dice, and Oaths. 

FRoM this Account of Captain Smith, extracted from 
his own Writings and _the Teil:imony of his Contempora
ries and Acquaintance, it will be e:.fily feen, that he was 
a Soldier of Fortune, who had run through great Variety 
of Life and Adventure. And inJccd he was fo famous for 
this in his own Age, that he lived to fee himfelf brought 
upon the Stage, and the chief Dangers, and moil: intercf!:
ing P,:lTages of his Life, rack~d, 2s he complains, and mif
reprc[entcd in low Tr~geJies. I c:mnot therefore forbear 
tranficntly obferving Oidmixon's Mifl:ake, who favs, that: 
the Company took him into their Service, becaufe' he was 
a noteJ Se::m:m, and famed for his Experience in maritime 
AfFairs. But to remark all the Erroi·s of our Hdl:orians, 
but moil: efpecially of Ohbi .... ::;, the weakefl:, moil: idle, 
::111d erroneous of a~l ethers, would be :en infinite \V ork, 
and too often interrupt ::md breJ.k t;1e T1nead of my Nar
ration. I hope therefore, the courteous R(;,,,lcr wiil be fa-

tisfied 
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tisfied with this fuort Caution and Animadvedion, once for 1 6°9· 
all. For to fpeak the Truth ingenioufly, I had rather find "---v---', 
:Out and correct one Mifrake in my own, than expofe and 
ridicule twenty Blunders in the Hifrorie:> of others. But to 
return to the Affairs of Virginia• 

IT hath been before faid, that the Admiral-Ship, with John Smith 
Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers, and Captain Newport Preiid~nt, 
on board, was feparated from the refl: of the Fleet in a Storm. 
She was fo racked and torn by the violent Working of the 
Sea, and became fo fuattered and leaky, that the Water 
rofe in the Hold above two Tire of Hogfueads; and they 
were obliged to frand up to their Middles, with Kettles, 
Buckets, and other V eifels, to ba;] it out. And thus they 
bailed and pumped, three Days and Nights, without In
termi!Iion; and yet the Water feemed rather to gain upon 
them, than decreafe. At lafr, all being utterly fpent with 
Labour, and feeing no Hope, in Man's Apprehenfion, but 
·of prefently finking, they refolved to fuut up the Hatches11, 

and to commit themfelves to the Mercy of the Sea and God's 
good Providence. In this dangerous and defperate State2. 
fame, who had good and comfortable Waters, fetched them,. 
and drank to one another, as taking their lafr Leaves, till 
a more. happy and joyful Meeting in the other World. But 
it pleafed God, in his mofl: gracious Providence, fo to guide 
their Ship, to her befr Advantage, that they were all pre~ 
ferved, and came fafe to Shore. · 

FoR Sir George Somers had fat, all this Time, upon the 
Poop, fcarce allowing himfelf Leifure, either to eat or 
ileep, cunning the Ship, and keeping her upright, or !he 
mufr, otherwife, long before this, have foundered. As 
he there fat, looking wifufully about, he moil happily and 
unexpeCtedly defcried Land. This welcome News, as if 
it had been a Voice from Heaven, hurried them all above:; 
Hatches, to fee, what they could fcarce believe. But there
by, improvidently forfaking their Work, they gave fuch an 
Advantage to their greedy Enemy, the Sea, that they were 
very nigh being fwallowed up. But none were now to be 
urged, to do his befr. Altho' they knew it to be Bermu
das, a Place then dreaded and :lhunned by all Men, yet 
they fpread all the Sail, and did every thing elfe, in their 
Power, to reach the Lmd. It was not long, before the 
Ship fl:ruck upon a Rock ; but a Surge of the Sea caft her 
from thence, and fo from one to another, till fue \vas moft 
luckily thrown up between two, as upright, as if fue had 
been on the Stocks. And now the Danger was, lefl:: the 
Billows, overtaking her, ihould, in an Initant, have dafhed 
·~pd ihivercd her to Pic~e;;, But ~ll on ~ fudden, the \Vind, 
" r lay_, 
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1609. lay, <Vld gave Place to a Calm ; and the Sea became fo 

'--v~ pez.c~~:.1ble and frill~ . that, with t?e greateft c;onveniency 
Job" Swt!J and Kcfe, they um!Hpped all their Goods, VICtuals, and 
Prefident [ · ' • B · · h J 1 n. · People, <.1-:l m Uleir oats, Wit extreme oy, a mon: to· 

At1J<lUnw:;t, ·.mi·.~.d in Saf:ty, without the Lofs of a Man, 
altho' more th.ca :1 League from the Shore. 

How tb<;[c; litmus came by the Name of Bermudas, is 
not cert:c1iuly agreed. Some.fay, that they were fo named 
after ']ch'i Bcnm!daz, a Spaaiard, who .firft difcovered them 
ab(.ut lt;C Y c n· x 522. Others report, that a Spanijh Ship,. 
c;;ll.:J the J:.?trn,;rl"Js, was caft a\·J~Y upon them, as fhe was 
c:.1 :·1irv Hc.gs to tl1..: i//'ed-lndies, which fwam afhore, and 
incr~:lL~~ to~ ir.crc1i::k ~'Jumbers. But they had been, in 
all Times b(Cfore, ir;_ramous and tcrribl~ to Mariners, for 
tbe V/ r(ck (,f ,-.;~·l~Y Spanijb, Dutch, and French Veifels. 
They were t:·,ercfc.re, ';;·ith the ufual El.:g:mce· of the Sea 
Stile, by rn~ny called the !jle of Devils; and were efreemed 
t 1:e Hell CJr Purgatory of 2~C:.:men, the moft dangerctts, un
fortunate, and fcrlorn ?lace in the VI orld. 

BuT the f.tfe Arrival of this Company was not more 
ftrange and prc.vidential, than their Feeding and Support 
was beyond all their Hopes or ExpeCtation. For they found 
it the richdl:, pleafanteft, and moft healthful Place, they 
had ever feen. Being fafe on Shore, they difpofed them
felves, {orne to fearch the Iflands for Food and Water, and 
others to get afuore, what they could, from the Ship. Sir 
Geo1ge Somers had not ranged far, before he found fuch a 
Fiibery, that, in half an Hour, he took, with a Hook and 
Line, as many as fufficed the whole Company. In fome 
Places, they were fo thick in the Coves, and fo big, that 
they were afraid to venture in amongfr them; and Sir 
Geor;;e Somers caught one, that had before carried off two 
of his Hooks, fo large, that it would have pulled him inte> 
the Sea, had not his Men got hold of him. Two of thofe 
Rock-fi~h would have loaded a Man ; neither could any 
where be found, fatter, or more excellent Fifh,- than they 
were. Be[;~;:::s, there were infinite Nnmbers of Mullets, 
Pilch:uJs, <Jnd other fmall Fry; and by making a Fire in 
the Night, they would take vaft (zyant!ties of large Craw~ 
fi{h. As for Ho;;s, they found them in that Abundance, 
that, at their firfc Hunting, they kiHed thirty two. And 
there wr:re likew1:e ML:ltitudes of excellent Birds, in their 
Seafons; and the gre~,tcfl: Facility, to make their Cabbins 
with Pabnria Leaves. This caufed them to live in fuch 
Plenty, ~.;~;:, ::mJ Ccmfort, that many forgot all othe11 
Places, and never ddi.r~d to return from thence. 
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IN the mean while, the Thoughts of the two Knights 16cg. 
were bufily employed, how to proceed, in this defperate '--y--J 
State of their Affairs. At laft, it was refolved; to deck The Hon. 

h L b • I h Sh' ' H h d r d M GcmrePerc~ t e ong- oat Wit 1 t e 1~ s at~1 es,. an to 1e? r. ~rq; Gvvcr· 
Raven, a fl:out and :1bl.e Manner, wrth eight more m her, nor. 

to Virginia; to get Shipping from thence, to fete!: them 
away. But ihe was never more heard of; and fuch was 
the Malice, Envy, and Ambition of fome, that, notwith-
ftanding Sir George Somers's eminent Services, there arofe 
great Differences between the Commanders. So that, as 
if, according to the Obfervation of a Spanijh Author, the 
Air of .America was infetl:ious, and inclined Mens Minds to 
Wrangling and Contention, they lived afunder, in the 
Height of this their Calamity, rather like rriere Strangers, 
than diftreifed Friends. But the fevetal Parties, each re-
folved upon building a V eifel. In the mean while, two 
Children were born; The Boy was called Bermudas, and 
the Girl Bermuda ; and in the Midfl: of all their Sorrows, 1610~ 
they had a merry Englijh Wedding. But the two Cedar 
Ships being, at length, finiihed, and rigged with what they 
faved from the Sea-Venture, they calked them, and p:1id 
the Seams with Lime and Turtle's Oyl, infl:ead of Pitch 
and Tar ; which quickly became dry, and as hard as a 
Stone. Sir George Somers had no Iron in his Bark, except 
()ne Bolt in the Keel. And now, their Provifions being 
laid in, and all Things in Readinefs, after about Nine 
Months Abode there, they fet Sail, on the roth of May, 
1610. They left behind them two Men, Chrijlopher Car-
ter and Edward Waters ; who, for their Offences, fled 
into the Woods, and defi:red, rather there to end their 
Days, than to ftand to the Event of Jufiice; For. one of 
their Accomplices had been ihot to Death, and Waters 'vas 
:aCl:ually tied to a Tree to be (;!:Jtecuted ; but he. h:1d, by 
Chance, a Knife about him, with which he fecretly cut the 
Rope, and ran into the Woods. There alfo came from 
England with them, two Indians, named Namontack and 
Machumps. But, upon fome Difference, Macbumps flew 
Namontack ; and having made a Hole to bury him, becaufe 
jt was too ihort, he cut off his Legs, and laid them by him. 
Neither was the Murder ever difcovered, before he gat to 
Yirginia. 

WHILsT thefe Things were paffing in Bermudas; the 
Colony in Virginia w..:s reduced to the utmofr Mifery and 
Diitrefs. Captain Percy, their Governor, was fo fick and 
weak the whole Time, th?,t he could neither go nor f.:and. 
\Vherefore he could not bep up his Autho;·ity with fuch a 
[G"dttious Crew, nor act with that \\ror and Jn.:Juitry, as 

1 2 nn:rht . ~ 
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r6IO. might jufl:ly have been expeCl:ed from him. Captain Mar-

'--v-_) tin from Nanfamond, and Captain Jrrjl from the Falls, 
1~he Hon. having loft their Boats, and near half their Men, were re• 
Gtorr:ePercy d "./ cr F h J d' r d Wq· Govtr- turne to J ames-.LuWn. or t e n zans no 10oner un er .. 
ilbr: :llood, that Smith was gone, but they revolted, and fpoiled 

and murdered all they met. And now they had twenty Pre_, 
fidents, with all their Appurtenances of Parafites and Pro
fufiDn. They laviilily fpent the Provifions, fent from En
gland in the lafr Ships ; which, however, were fo bad, and 
fo infu:fficient in Proportion, that the poor famiihing Peo
ple, in the .Bitternefs of their Heart, poured forth, the 
whole Time, the mofl: dreadful Curfes and Execrations a
gainfr Sir Thomas Smith, the Treafurer. And they were 
therefore foon obliged, to depend wholly, on wh:1t Captain 
Smith left ; which be had provided, only to ferve his own 
Company for fome Time, with Intention, afterwards to 
lay in a much larger Stock. But before thefe Provifiom; 
were quite confumcd, Captain Wejf and Captain Ratdiffi, 
each with a fmall Ship, and thirty or forty Men wei} ap
pointed1 went abroad to trade. R(ftdiffe, upon Confidence 
of Powhatan's fair Profeffions, was flain, with thirty others> 
zs carelefs as himfclf. Only one Man of the Company · 
efcaped; and Pocahontas faved a Boy, one Henry Spilman, 
who lived for many Years, by her 1\tleans, among the Pa
towmacks. But Powhatan, Hill as he found Opportunity,.. 
cut off their Beats, and denied them Trade; fD that Cap-
t«in TJ/"1f failed off in his Ship to England. . 

A r.; D now, they were all deeply fenfible of the Lofs of 
Capt:1in Smith. Even his bitterefl: Enemies, and greatefl: 
l\ilalig;ners, would curfe their Defiiny for his Departure. 
Infl:ead cf Corn and Contribution from the Indians, which 
his IEdufiry and Authority frill wrefred from them, they 
l1ad nothing but Scoffs and mortal Wounds. And as for 
their Hogs, Sheep, Goats, Hens, and other Animals, their 
riotous Commanders, and the Indians, daily confumed and 
ckr~royed the1~1. So that they traded away their Swords~ 
Firelocks, and :my thing elfe they had, with the Indians; 
who were thereby enabled, the more ealily, often to em
hrue their cruel Hands in their Blood. Thofe, who had 
Starch, made no little Ufe of it, in this Extremity; and 
the very Skins of their Horft:s were prepared, by fl:ewing 
and haGJing, into dainty and wekome Food. Nay, fo great 
vvz,s the Famine, that the poorer Sort took up an Indian; 
tflat kd been il,1in and buried, and eat him ; and fo did fe
veL:l ethers, one another, th<tt died, boiled and frewed 
\\ ith Roots and Herbs. And one, among the refr, killed 
hi~ V/ifc, pov:ucrcJ her up, and had eaten Pa1:t of her7 

befor,F 
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before it was difcovered ; for which he was, afterwards, 16JO. 

defervedly executed. In :lhort, fo extreme was the Famine~_; 
and Diihefs of this Time, that it was, for many Years af- T:O·: P,•n. 

ter, diilingui:fhed and remembered by the Name of the ~.~·;;~~;-~7-
STAR v me TIME. And by thefe means, of near five hun- nur. 

dred Perfons, left by Captain Smith at his Depwrture, \vi thin 
fix Months, there remained not above fixty~ 11en, \Vo-
men, and Children ; and thofe mo:fl: poor and miferable 
Creatures, preferved, for the moil part, by Roots, Herbs, 
Acorns, Walnuts, Berries, and n')W and then a little Fiih. 
Neither was it poffible for them to have held out ten D,1ys 
longer, without being all utterly extinct and farni:fhed with 
Hunger. 

IN this calamitous St:tte, did Sir Thomas Gates and Sir <;"r 77·"•nas 
.George Somers find the Colony, :1t their Arrival, on the G.u.c, z;_, •. 

'-4th of May. Thefe two noble Knights, being utter Stran- mn•jr, 

gers to their Affairs, could undcril:md nothing of the Caufe 
and Reafon of thefe Miferies, but by Conjetl:ure from their 
Clamours and Complaints, either ::1-ccufing, or excufing one. 
another. They therefore embarked them all, in the befr 
manner they could, and fet Sail for England. At their De-
parture, many were importunate to burn the Houfes and 
Fort at ]ames-'town. But God, who did not intend, that 
this excellent Country fuould be fo abandoned, put it into 
the Heart of Sir 'Tbomas Gates, to fave the Town and For
tifications. For having fallen down to Hog-ljland, and 
thence to Mulberry-Point, they defcried the Long-boat of 
the Lord Delawarr; who, being then Captain-General of 
f/irginia, a Title ever after given to our Governors in chief:r 
came up with three Ships, exceedingly well furniilied '.Vith 
fill Necdraries, and returned them back to ]amcr-'Tc<:t.'fz . 

. HIs ~ord:fhi~ arrived the 9tc of ]une, acco;11panied vvith L-,d Ddttr 

S1r Ferdmando IVaynman, Ger:.eral of the Horfc, (who foon 7vHr, Gu~ 
after died here) Captain Ho!crcft, and divers other Gentle- verner. 

men of Figure. The 1oth he came up with his Fleet, 
went a:lhore, heard a Sermon, read his Commiffion, and 
entered into Confultation about the Affc;.irs of the Colony. 
Then he made a fhort Speech to the Company, jufl:ly 
bbming them for their Pride, Vanity, and Sloth, and earn-
eilly entreating them to amend their '\V:tp, lefr he :fhould 
be compelled to draw the Sword of J u:fl:ice, : nJ cut ofr fuch 
Delinquents ; which, he profeiled, he had m ucr1 r~:t1~cr 
draw, to the ihcdding his own vitcll Blo.rd, in .th~il· c~;,.;[e 
and '!)cfence. He alto con~itu~r.:d pr.;pcr OScc:rs cf ::il 
Kinds, and alluttcd every l\Ln hi;; p.·rticu~Jr Place :;nJ 5'CI-
:finefs. This Or:<tion WclS recci1·cd v::tlt a r.·cneralA1PL~r;.:; . ~ ,, ' 
;.nd rnu mi2:ht iuon lee r:1e i.Jic anrl JTJtv Hu:n·.>l't~ uf a di-, -' ......, . J 

'>i i,· 1 :V\tltitude bv tl1 s')lc· 1 '\" ~__,,;-.. .. 0 l \ Lll; \.l ;, "' (' ,~-'---4 -. ~ J•'-''.t···-, .. 1.,~!-~~";i.,-..l.o,:\J..l>.dli,· 

I J tl'!~ 
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16ro. this Government, fubH:antially healed. Captain Martin 
~__) was removed from the Council, for his weak, cruel, and 
L~rd DeL1- difcrde::dy Behaviour; and thole, who knew not the Path to 
warr, Go- Goodneis before, would now chalk it out to their Fellows, 
vernor. . . . .. 
· endeavounng to outfrnp each 0ther m D1hgence and In-

dufhy. The French prepared to plant the Vines; the En
glijh labour..:ci in the Vvoods and Grounds ; and every Man 
kne·w his particular Bufinefs and Vocation, ·which he fol
lowed with Alacrity and Pleafure. 
· BuT altho' his Lord!hip's Stores were very plentiful for 
his own Company, yet were they far from being enough to 
fuffice the whole Colony. For it was computed, that ali 
the Provi:fion landed from England, the whole firfr three 
I ears, was not fufficient to have ferved the People, ac
cordiPg to their Numbers, fix Months. Underfranding 
therefore) what Plenty there wa,s of Hogs and other good 
Provi:fions in Bermudas, he determined to fend thither for a 
fufficient Supply. Whereupon Sir George Somers, who, by 
his Diligence in ranging thofe Ifbnds, was be:fl: acquainted 
with the Place, and whofe generous Mind ever regarded the 
publick Good, more than his own private Ends, altho' of 
above threefcore Years of Age, and of a Fortune in En
gland fuitable to his Rank and Qyality, yet offered his Ser
yice to perform this dangerous Voyage to thofe rocky and 
unfortunate If1ands; and he promifed with God's Affifrance, 
toon to return, with fi~ Months Provifion of Fle:fh. On 
the 19th of ]une, he embarked, in his own Cedar Veffel, 
of thirty Tons ; and C.~ptain Samuel Argall was alfo fent 
with him, in 'another frna11 Bark. But Captain Argall was 
focn furced back, by Stre's of Weather ; and was fent, by 
the Lord Governor, to Patowmack River~- to trade for Corn. 
He there found the·E,iglijh Boy, Henry Spilman, preferved 
by Pocahontas and thofe Indians, from the Fury of Powha
tmz. He was a young Gentleman, well defcended ; and, 
by his Acqmintance and Help, Captain Argall received fucll 
gc;,cJ Uizge from that kind People, that his Veffel was foon 
lrcU1td -vvit.h Corn, with which he returned to James
'Tow;z. But Sir George Sortiers frruggled long with foul 
\-V c:thct and contrary\ "linds ; and was at lafr forced to the 
}\Tcrthern Parts of the Continent, where he refrefhed 'him
Ji:li ;md his Men on the unknown Coafi. But departing 
-:.hc11C:c <:~;.in, he at lu:,.-rlJ :::i,iveJ fafe at Btrmudas. Ufing 
too rnu::i~ IJ!li~:;cc!:~-: 21;;l P;,ins in diCpatching his Bufinefs, 
;;.rei tl~e Strc:! 0' ,~c ); is En:!-, not ~mfwcrin2: the ever rnemo
-,- ... ~)lc \/''(, '( o( fli~ l\ ~inJ, h~Vii~:?; !!\·ccf )c,~g in honourable 
Lt:iplcymct:t.;, r:;,c:l [,d,,v~,:, ;:n'd ~;ighly cfre:emed, thro' 
l1is \, l~c~c Li!i:; ~-..:.,:..~;·.; ~;: Lit cc:.;lu :1u lvnt;cr fupport the 

Burthcn, 
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Burthen, but funk under his too gr:::: Lzbour and F;c,tigue. r6ro. 
Finding his Time but ihort, after !1~n ~n;; m~de a p,·oper ~-y---1 
Difpofrtion of his EiL1tc, l·~ called them to:,se:'Kr, a:d like Lord Dda

a valiant Captain and worthy Pa.triot, o:ho ced them to be "~~~:' Go
true and con{b.nt to thofe Plant.:tions, and w!th all.!' ;'p<:Ji-· h.,_Jr, 

tion and Diligence, to return to T"i.'·::irzi", 
THus died this virtuous and hor1vLu .,_:.,;;_ I:n;e:+t, in the 

very Place, where f1ey aft~rwards built a Town, ~from him 
called St. Georges; a;1J the Ifl .. nc's t',.~,-d~:ln:s h:tve ever 
fince borne the N1me of the f:vli.tr- ;fiends, in Enncur to 
his Memory. But Captain !'v!a.tl::.w ~·m:.n, Lis .~tphcw, 
and ;;ll his Mc:n, V:(;f~ in fuch G1icf and Conftern.lt:c.n at 
his Death, and were fo hcedb':.; ::~rd <:rconcerr.ed for the 
Colony, th2.t they utterly n::~~ ·.5t::J bis dpng lnftruClions, 
to return to Virginia. Fur !1a"ing buried his Heart :cli'~1 En
trails, and eretlcd a Ct,;ls uvcr the PLce; t:,ey emb~lmed 
his Body, and fet Sail ';11th i~, in his Ccd,u Si~ip, for i.n
glaitd. Arriving f«fe at :J/? !Llr:rch in Dcrfl-:jhirc, he was 
there honourably ..:nte ;·1c.J, witl, mz..ny Vollies of Shot, and 
the Rites of a SolJicr. But the Crofs was accident<.lly 
found, nine Years after, in a Bye-place, overgrown with 
Bufhcs, oy C:·pc in Nathaniel Builer, then Governor of 
thofe Iilands. Refolving to have a better Memorial of fo 
worthy a Soldier, and finding a large Marble Stone, brought 
from England, he caufed it to be handfomely wrought by 
Mafons, apd laid over the Place ; engraving an Epitaph, 
agreeable to the Tafl:e and Ma;:ncr of the Times, and en
vironing the whole with a fquare VI all of hewn Stone. 
But I underfl:and, that this Monument is now utterly ob
literated, ai}d the Place quite forgot and unknown in that 
Country. 

UPoN this Occafion, there alfo h3ppe:-:.ed a very hu
mourous Circumfl:ance. Carter :md 1/Yaters h:1d been left 
here, when the refl: went to Virginia, as hath been [aid. 
And now, by Carter's Perfuafions, Waters was frill il:aid, 
find one Edward C;},;rd j<Jined himLlf to them. This V cf
fel once out of Si<:>.:'1t, thefe three Lords and fole Inhabi~ 
tants of all thofe fil::'l' :s, l::.eg n to eretl their little Com
~onwe::lth, with equal Power and brvthcrly Regency, 
building a Houfe, prep'lrir:p; tile Ground, phnting their 
Corn, and fuch SuJ~ z,;·,,J F; _,i;s, as they kd, and pro
viclinii; other Necc:n":·ies aJi(l Cc,,. :nicncc;, Thm mabn2 
Search amon<r the CrcYiccs and Corners of t.hc·te c::,zc::,;; 

t) ,_- ~ 

Rucks, what the Occ::J;, lrom t~1e '.,~/~~rl:l'~ Creation, h,_,_J. 
thrown up ·among them, l.~-::..~~s cL·,cei 3 l:T'.c:>\er Pieces, they 
h:1ppmcJ upon t:1e l org~{l Block of AYbc:rgt·~,,~>, tL't h:"q 
e·;er been feen or heJ.rJ of, in m;;; Lu;~:•c, It wcie:',''.:d 

. . ! 1- - {<.: ')~ • 
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I6ro. fourfcore Pounds; and is faid, itfelfalone, befides the others7 

L.-y---' to have been then worth nine or ten thoufand Pounds. And. 
Lord Ddx- now being rich, they grew fo r~ily apd ambitious, that 
'Warr, Go- thefe three forlorn Men, above three thoufand Miles from 
vcrn~r. their native Country, and with little Probability of ever 

feeing it again, fell out for the Superiority and Rule. And 
their Competition and Qyarrel grew fo h~gh, that Chard 
and H/aters, being of the greateil Spirit, had appointed to 
decide the Matter in the Field. But Carter wifely ilole 
their Arms; chufing rather, to bear with fuch troublefome 
Rivals, than, by being rid of them, to live alone. So 
doubtful a Good are Riches, and fo prepoilerous a Thing 
the Mind of Man ! 

IN the mean while, the Lord Delawarr, in Virginia~ 
built two Forts at Kicquotan; and called one, Fort Henry. 
the other Fort Charle~. They ilood on a plcafant P1ain7 

near a little River, which they named Southampton River,. 
in a wholefome Air, having Plenty of Spring~, and com
manding a large Circuit of Ground, which contained: 
Wood, Failure, and Marfh, with fit Places for Vines7 

Corn, and Gardens. Here it was intended, that thofe, who 
came from England, rnould be quartered at their firfr 
Landing, that the W earifomenefs and Naufea of the Sea 
might be refrefhed, in this pleafant Situation, and whole
foro~ Air. Sir Thomas Gates he fent to England; and Cap
tain Percy, with Mr. Stacy and fifty or threefcore good 
Shot, was difpatched to revenge (orne Injuries of the Paf
paheys. But thofe lndia,ns flying, they bun~t the~r Houfes, 
and took the ~1een and her Children Prifoners, whom not 
long after they flew. So much was the Government alrea
dy :lltered from the Clemency of Smith's Adminiilration, 
who never did, nor would have been permitted, to fhed 
the leaft Drop of lndi"n Blood, by Way of Punilbment; 
but was obliged to fupply the \V ant of fufficient Vigor and 
Power in his Authority, by his own Activity, Induilry, 
Art, and Circumfpe~ion • 
. SoME time after, as my Lord Delawarr was at the 
Falls, the Indians. alfaulted his Troops, and killed three or 
four of his Men. ~ut his LonHhip had now been long fick. 
Immediately upon his Arrival, he v<as feized with an Ague, 
which, being put by for the prefent, foon returned with 
greater Violence than ever ; and he began to be diH:em.pered 
with other grievous Sickne!Tes. He was firil affailed by the 
Flux, then by the Cramp, and after that by the Gout ; 
all which reduced him to fo weak and low a State, that, 
being unable to ftir, it brought upon him the Scurvy. 
Therefore, by the Advice o{ his Friends, en the ;z8th of 

· Mm:c!J, 
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March, he !hipped himfelf, with Dr. Bohun and Captain I6n . 
.Argall, for ivltvis in the We.Ji-lndies, an Hland, at that~ 
time, famous for whclefome Baths. At l:is Departure, he TGhe Hpon. 
· · • -.,. . , . eorge ercy 
committed the Colony to the Cnarge of Captam Percy, till Elq; Gover-
the P. rrival of Sir 'Thomas Dale. And he left behind about n r. 
two hundred Perfons, moll: of them in good Health, and 
well provided with Victuals, and the Natives to all outward 
Appear;,nce, tradable and friendly. But being croifed by 
Southerly \Ninds, tJ1ey were obliged to ib.pe tbe1r Courfe 
to the JVr!fern-Ijlands; where his Lordl11ip met with much 
Relief fro'm Oranges a.11.d Lemons, ::. fovereign Remedy for 
that Diforder. However he was ~::; ~·i!erJ, not to hazard 
himfelf back to Virginia ye~, but to r<.:turn to E;zgland, for 
the perfect Recovery of his Health. 

THE Council in England wefe, all this while, frill ea
ger after fome immediate Profit. Therefore, finding the 
$malnefs of the Return by t~w[~ Ships, which had carried 
the lafr Supply, they entered into ferious Confultation, whe
ther it were better, to come into a new Contribution, or in 
time to abandon the Country, :md give over the Enterprife~ 
Wherefore, upon the Arriv::tl of Sir Thomas Gates, they 
2.djured him to deJ.l pbinly :with them, and he with a 
folemn :1.nd facred O:~th~ g:ne them a full Account of the 
State and Profpecr of Things. And he told them, that all 
l\1cn knew, they lay at the Mercy of politic Princes and 
States; who, for their own proper Utility, devifed all Me~ 
thods to grind their r,~Ierchants, and, on any Pretence, tq 
confifcate their Goods, and draw from them all Manner of 
Gain ; whereas Virginia, in 3. few Years, might furniih 
all their Vvants, with Honour and Security. But, by this 
time, fome of the Adventurers were become fufpicious of 
the Treafurer's Fairn~fs in the Carriage and l\1anagement 
of the Bufinefs. T J which the Lord Delawarr's Return 
added a farther Damp and Difcouragement, and bred fuch 
a Coldnefs and Irrefolution in many of them, that they en
deavoured to withdraw their P:1yments. Being fued, fome 
pleaded in Chancery, upon their Oaths, that the Monies 
were not converted to the Ufe intended, but to private 
1\-'lens Gains ; and that no Accounts were kept, or at leaft 
legally audited and examined. B}lt this was overruled, and 
no w3.ys regarded or believed ; and Sir 'Thomas Smith's In
tegrity was then thought fo unquefcionable, that they were 
obli:;ed to pay their Sums fubfcribed. The Lord Delawarr 
alfo, being much pleafed with the Country, and cordi;:l in, 
the Aff:1ir, made a puhlick Oration in the Council ; which 
he afterwards publifhcd, to allay their Difcontcnts, and give 
Satisfaction to all. And his lcw,;;:1 ip protdl:ed hinoJelf wil-: 

. . . lin~ .. 
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16n. ling, to venture his whole Fortune upon the Succefs of the 

'--v-_; Enterprife; and rather than fo honourable an Action iliould 
Sir 'Thomas fail, to return immediately in Perf on, if they would but 
Dale, Go- fecond his Endeavours. 
Yernor. 

BuT before the Arrival of Lord Delawarr in England, 
the Council and Company had difpatched away Sir Thomas 
Dale, High Marilial of Virginia, with three Ships, Men~ 
and Cattle, and with all other Provifwns, thought neceffary 
for a Year; which arrived fafe, the Ioth of May, I6II. 
Sir ThomriS found the People again falling into their former 
Efrate of Penury and Want. For they were fo improvi
dent, as not to put Corn into the Ground, but trufred 
wholly to the Store, then furniilied with only three Months 
Provifions. His firft ·Care, therefore, was to employ all 
Hands in planting Corn at the two Forts at Kicquotan ; and 
the Seafon being then not fully paft, they had an indifferent 
Crop of good Corn. And having taken Order for this Bu
:finefs, and committed the Care of it to his Under-Officers, 
he hafted back to 'james-Town; where he found moft of the 
Company, at their daily and ufual Work, bowling in the 
Streets. But he foon employed them about things more 
neceffary; as felling Timber, and repairing their Houfes, 
ready to fall on their Heads. He likewife fet many to pro
viding Pales, Pofts, and Rails, to empale the new Town, 
he purpofed to build ; but being yet unacquainted with the 
Country, he had not refolved, where to feat it. He there
fore fpent fome time, with an hundred Men, in viewing 
the River of Nanfamond, in Defpight of the Indians, at that 
time their Enemies. And then he examined 'james River, 
up to the Falls; and at length pitched upon a Place for his 
new Town, on the Narrow of Farrar's Illand, in Varina 
Neck, upon a high Land, nearly invironed by the main 
River. 

BuT he found it no eafy Matter, to reduce his turbulent 
and feditious People to good Order. About this time, Sir 
'Thomas Smith fent over a printed Book of Articles and Laws, 
chiefly tranflated from the martial Laws of the Low Coun
tries. Thefc were very bloody and fevere, and no ways 
agreeable to a free People and the Britijh Confiitution; 
neither had they any SanClion or Authority from the Coun
cil and Company in England. However~ Sir Thomas Dale~ 
being fadly troubled and peftered with the mutinous Hu .. 
mours of the People, caufed them to be publiihed, and 
put into Execution with the utmoft Rigor~ And altho' the 
fvlanner was harili and unufual to E4glijbmen,_ yet had not 
thefe military Laws been fo ftriB:ly executed at this timei 
there were little Hope~ or Probab~lity of preventing the ut-
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ter Subverfion of the Colony. For, this Summer, one 16u. 
Webb and one Price entered into a Plot againfl: the Govern- "-"'V'_J 

ment ; which was, foon after, followed by a more dange- tr }'h:as 
rous Confpiracy of Jeffrey Abbot. This Abbot had ferved ve~:~r. oo 

long as a 'Soldier, both in Ireland and the Netherlands, and 
was here Serjeant of Captain Smith's Company; who de-
clares, that he never knew in Jlirginia, a more able Soldier, 
Jefs turbulent, of a better Wit, more hardy and indufl:ri-
ous, or more forward to cut off thofe, who endeavoured to 
abandon the Co_untry, or wrong the Colony. But from 
what Caufe foever his Difcontents arofe, whether he reflint-
ed his being neglected and unrewarded, and having others 
put over his Head and preferred before him, or whether 
there was any other Reafop of his Dffatisfatl:ion, it is cer-
tain, that this Man, who never received any Reward for 
his long Services and Deferts, now met with an immeJiate 
Punifhment for this fudden and paffionate Deviation from 
his Duty. One Cole alfo, and Kitchens, with three more, 
plotted to run away to the Spaniards, whom they fuppofed, 
from fome wrong Information, to be inhabiting, fome 
where within five Days Journey of the Fort. And thefe 
Commotions juf!:ified Sir Thomas Dale's neceiEu-y Severities, 
which might otherwife have been branded, as many were 
then ready to do, wi~h being too cruel and tyrannical. 
But however falutary fuch fharp and fummary Proceedings 
might be at that time, as I find them owned to have been, 
and commended by all Parties ; and however Sir Thomas 
Dale might fafely be trufl:ed with fo great a Power, a Man 
of much Honour, Wifdom, and Experience ; yet it is cer-
tain, that thefe Articles were utterly defiruCl:ive of the En-
glijh Freedom and Laws, and gave the Governor fuch a 
commanding and defpotick Authority, as is, by no means, 
to be lodged iri any Hanel, in a Country, that has the leaft 
Thoughts or Pretenfions to Liberty. · 

IN the Beginning of Augltfl, Sir Thomas Gates arrived Sir <f'bomar 

in fix tall Ships, with three hundred Men, an hundred Cat- Gates, Go
tie, two hundred Hogs, and with all Manner of other Mu- vernor, 

nition and Provifion, that could be thought of, as needful 
and proper. At his Arrival, Sir 'Thomas Dale's Authority 
determined, who, after mutual Salutations, acquainted him 
with what he had done, and what he intended. And now, 
being eafed of the Burthen of Government, and more at 
Leifure, he fet himfelf heartily about building his Town; 
and Sir 'Thomas Gates, highly approving the Defign, fur-
nifhed him with three hundred and fifty Men, fuch as he 
himfelf made Choice of. He fet Sail from ]ames-Town, 
the Beginning of September; and being arrived at the Place, 

' he 
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I6n. he environed it with a Palifade, and in Honour of Prince 

L-y----1 Henry, called it Henrico. And then he built a Church? 
~r 'Thomas and Storehoufes ; and at each Corner of the Town, high 
vc~~~;. Go- commanding Watch Towers. This being accomplifhed, 

he next provided proper and convenient Houfes for himfelf 
and Men, which were finifhed with all poffible Speed, to 
the great Comfort and Satisfa~ion of his Company and the 
whole Colony. 

THE Ruins of this Town are ftill plainly to be traced 
;and difl:inguifhed, upon the Land of the late Col. William 
Randolph, of Tuckahoe, jufl: without the Entrance into Far
rar's IDand. It lay from River to River, upon a Pi:t;n of 
bigh Land, with very fl:eep and inacceilible R~r.ks, and the 
Neck without, being well empaled, gave it all the Sr::curity 
and Convwiency of an Iiland. It had three Streets of well~ 
framed Houfes., a banclfome Church, and the Foundation 
of arlGther Ld, to iJt; ,,uilt of Brick, befides Storc-houfes, 
Watch-houfes, and ot:1cr publick Conveniences. Upon the 
'Verge of the River B;;nk, fl:ood :five Houfes, inhabited by 
the he!ter Sort of People, who kept continual ScntiuJ for 
the Town's Security. About two Miles fro;::-1 the Town, 
into the Main, he run another P~lifade, from River to Ri
ver, near two Miles in Length, guarded with feveral Forts, 
with a large ~1antity of Corn-ground empaled and fu:ffi
ciently fecured. Befides thefe PrecJ.utions, there may frill 
be feen, upon the River Bank within the Hl::r.d, the Ruins 
of a great Ditch, now over-grown with large and fl:ately 
Trees ; which, it may be fuppofed, was defended with a 
Palifade, to prevent a Surprife on that Side, by croffing the 
River. And for a frill further Security to the Town, he 
intended, but never quite finiihed, a Pali(ade on the Soutq 
Side of the River, as a Range for their Hogs; and he called 
!t Hope in Faith and Caxendale. It was about two Miles 
and an half long, and was fecured by .five of their Manner 
of Forts, called Charity Fort, Elifabcth Fort, Fort Patience, 
:and Mount Malady, with a Guefl: Houfe for fick People, 
upon a high and dry Sit\lation, and in a wholefome Air, in 
the Place, where ]cjfe.rfon's Church now fl::mds. On the 
fame Side of the River alfo, Mr. lf/hitakcr, their Preacher, 
~hofe to be feated; and he ~mpaled a fair Parfonage, with 
an hundred Acres of Land, ca)ling it Rock-hall. 

ABouT Chrijlmas, Sir Thomas Dale, to revenge fome 
Ir~uries of the .l!ppamattock Indians, affaulted and took their 
Town, without the Lofs of a rv1an. This Town fl:ood at 
the Mouth of the River, and was accounted but five Miles, 
by L:md, from 1-lmrico. And Sir Thomas, confidering how 
eomc11jent it wouh! be t9 the E:zi,!i)b, rcfolved to poffefs 

· a~d 
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and feat it, and, at the Infrant, called it New-Bermudas. 16n. 
And he annexed, to the belonging Freedom and Corpora-'--~ 
tion for ever, many Miles of champion and wood-land Sir 'Tbon:;r 
Ground, in feveral Hundreds, by the Names of the Upper ;:r:~;. ""· 
and Nether Hundreds, Rochdale, (now called Rockjdale) 
Hundred, Shirley Hundred, and Digges's Hundred. At Ber-
mudas, where was the mofr Corn-ground, he firfr began tu 
plant ; and with a Pale of two Miles, acrofs from River to 
River~ he enclofed and fecured eight Englijh Miles in Com-
pafs. Upon this Circuit, there were foon built many fair 
Houfes, to near the Number of fifty. Rockfdalc was alfo: 
enclofed with a crofs Palifade, near four Miles in Length ; 
and there were many Houfes, planted along the Pale, within 
which their Hogs and Cattle had twenty Miles Circuit tQ. 
graze in fecurely. 

IT will not be thought, I believe, foreign to the Hifrory 
of Virginia, occafionally to interfperfe fome Account of 
the Fortunes of Sir Walter Ralegh, our Founder, and th~ 
:firfr Author, to the Englijh, of fettling Colonies in America .. 
Jufr before the Death of ~een Elizabeth, he received a 
Challenge, upon fome ~arrel, from Sir .Amias Ptejlon,. 
one of Ejfex's Followers, and a Man of the Sword; which 
however was made up, by the Mediation of a certain great 
Nobleman, before it came to the lafr Decifion. But on this 
Occafion, Sir Walter, like a prudent and affeCtionate Fa
ther of a Family, had conveyed all his landed Eftate, which 
confifred of about three thoufand Pounds a Year, to hia 
Wife and Son. This was fortunately a Bar to his Landa 
falling abfolutely to the Crown, upon his Attainder. They 
were only forfeited for his own Life ; and the King, upon 
fome powerful Interceffion, refrored them to him again. 
So that he lived, under his Con:finement1 with much Ele
.gancy, N eatnefs, and Affluence. For he was naturally a great 
!.over of Propriety ; and had been, in the Time of hi~ 
Profperity, both in his Drefs and Equipage, one of the mofi: 
fumptuous and polite Perfons of the Age. And now, being 
cut off from all the active Parts of Life, he indulged and 
gave a Locfe to his noble Genius, and natural Thirfr of 
Knowledge; and feemed (to ufe Prince Henry's Allufion) 
a finging Bird in a Cage; rather a Philofopher, than a Cap
tive ; a Student in a Library, than a Prifoner in the Tower .. 
The Refrraint of his Body was fo far from damping and 
confining his native Greatnefs of Mind and Sublimity of 
Parts, that it only opened a new Field of Glory to him11 

and rendered him as illufrrious, in this frill and fedentary 
Scefle of Life, as he had before been, in his mofi aB:ive and 
profp<.;rou:l Days. But at laft, the L:.nvyers pretended to 
•. fiQ~ 
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:r6n. fiRd fome Flaw in the Conveyance of his Lands ; and an In-

'-y......J formation was exhibited againfi: him, i'n the Court of Ex
~r 'Thomas chequer. His chief Judge, we are told, was his greatefi: .. :r:::. Go- Enemy ; which, I fuppofe, was Sir Edward Coke, the.n 

Lord Chief Juftice. For that famous Lawyer, notwith
ftanding his va:fl: Abilities and Knowledge in the Common 
Law, will be branded to all Futurity, for bawling and rail
ing Sir Walter Ralegh out of his Life at his Trial. And 
Wilfon, a contemporary Hifi:orian, tells us, that it was po
pularly objected to him, as a Judge; That he made the 
Law lean too much to his own Opinion, thereby becoming 
a legal Tyrant, and :fl:riking, whom he pleafed, with that 
Weapon, whofe Edge he was able to turn any Way. 
When thi: Caufe came to Trial; it was determined again:fl: 
Sir If/alter Ralegh, only for the Want of one fingle Word 
in his Anfwer, fetting forth that Conveyance; which was 
neverthelefs an Overfight of the Clerk, and the Word was 
in the original Inftrument. And thus was he moll: iniqui
toufly deprived of his Lands ; and upon Lady Ralegh's paf
:fionate Application to the King, :lhe could obtain no other 
Anfwer from him, but I mun have the Land, I mun have 
it for Car. It was accordingly conferred upon that Fa
vourite; jufi: then in his Rife ; and Sir Walter wrote him a 
Letter upon the Occafion, which may be feen in his Life, 
by Mr. Oldys ; and which may be placed, perhaps, among 
the mo:fl: beautiful, wile, and pathetic Compofitions, that 
ever has appeared of that Kind. So invariable was this 
Monarch in his wrong Judgment of Men and Things, as to 
aggrandize and enrich fo infignificant a Tool, and one fo· 
infamoufly wicked, lewd, and infufficient, as Car, with the 
Spoils of a Perfon, fo truly virtuous, great, and able, as 
Sir Walter Ralegh. As if Fortune had confpired to expofe 
his Weaknefs, and render his Inju:fl:ice the more confpicu
ous and remarkable, by the Contra:fl: between the Man, he 
opprefied, and the Man, he advanced. However, as forne 
Retaliation for the Injufi:ice and Wrong, his Maje:fl:y after
wards gave Lady Ralegb and her Son eight Thoufand PoundB 
for the Eftate. 

~6u. . CAPT A IN Matthew SJmers and his Company, at their 
Return to England with Sir George's Body, had made very 
advantageous Relations of Bermudas. But thefe were little 
credited at fir:fl:, and looked upon; as mere Traveller'£ 
Tales; ti1l fome of the Yirginia Company apprehended; 
that a Settlement there might be very beneficial and helpful 
to the Plantation in Virginia. But as by their former Let
ters-patent, they were only entitled to the Hlands within an 
hundred Miles @f their Coafri and as B~rmudas lay much: 

beyo$1 
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beyond that Difiance, they procured a new Charter from 1612. 

his Majefl:y, bearing Date March 12, 1611-12. This "---...r-' 
gr:mted them all the Iflands in the Ocean Seas, within three Sir 'Ibomas 

hunJred Leagues of the Coaf!:, between the one and fortieth~;~~;, Go.. 
and thirtieth Degrees of Northerly Latitude. It alfo gave 
them a Power, to fet up Lotteries; to fue for the Monies 
fubfcribed, requiring the Judges, to favour and further the 
faid Suits, fo far forth, as Law and Equity would, in any 
wife, further and permit; together with other ample Privi-
leges and Authorities, as may be more fully feen in the 
Charter at large, printed in the Appendix. But the Vir-
ginia Company fold thefe Hlands to about an hundred and 
twwty of their own Members, who were erected into a 
diftinCl: Society and Body Corporate, by the Name of the 
Somer-Ijlands Company. Sir Tbomas Smith was elected 
their Treafurer, or Governor, in England; and fome time 
this Year 1612, Mr. Richard More was fent Governor of 
the Country, with fixty Men, to make a Settlement and 
Plant:1tion. They found the three Men, before fpoken of, 
lufry and well. They were very comfortably feated, and 
plentifully frore<.l with divers Sorts of excellent Provifions. 
But under Colour, that they were fitted out, at the Charge~ 
and in the Service of the Company, thefe three poor Men 
were profecuted, tormented, and threatned by the Gover-
nor, in the Company's Name, 'till they were entirely de· 
prived of their great Treafure of Ambergreafe. However 
a great Part was embezzled by Captain Davies and Mr~ 
Edwin Kendal, to whom they committed it, during the 
Squabble and Contention. So that not above a Third came 
into the Hands of the Company; for which, we are told, 
they afterwards compounded with the Finders, and made 
them a juf!: and reafonable Satisfaction. 

I N the Beginning of the fame Year, two Ships arrived 
in Virginia, with a Supply of Provifions ana fourfcore Men. 
But thefe Provifions according to Cufrom, were very fcanty 
and infufficient ; and therefore Captain Argall, who com
manded one of the Ships, having recreated and refre!hed his: 
Company, was fentto Patowmack River, to trade for Corn. 
For the Indians about James-Town were in a tickli!h State, 
and little to be depended upon; being Friends or Foes, ac
cording as they found Advantage and Opportunity. Captain 
Argall foon entered into a great Acquaintance and Friend
fhip with Japazaws, King of Patowmack, an old Friend to 
Captain Smith, and fo to the whole Englijh Nation, ever 
fince the firfr Dilcovcry of the Country. Hard by Palow
mack, Pocahontas lay concealed, thinking herfelf fafe, and 
unknown to all but truHy Friends, Wha~ w; .• thJ; Rcafon 

of 
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16a. of her abfconding from Wcrowocomoco, cannot eafily be 

~"V"'_) judged; except it was to withd_raw herfelf frof!l being a 
S1r <fhomas Witnefs to the frequent Butchenes of the Englijh, whofe 
Gates, Go- Folly and Rafhnefs, after Smith's Departure, put it out of 
Yernor, I 

her Power to fave them. Captain .Argall, having got n:.. 
telligence of this, engaged to give ]apazaws a Copper Ket-. 
tie, to bring her on board his Ship ; promifing not to hurt 
her, but to keep her fafe, 'till they could conclude a Peace 
with her Father. This Savage would have done any thing 
for the Copper Kettle ; and therefore, having no Pretence 
on Account of her own Curiofity, becaufe ilie had feen and 
been in many Ships, he made hi.> Wife pretend, how de
ftrous fhe was to fee one, fo that he offered to beat her for 
her Importunity, 'till fhe wept. But at laf!: he told her, if 
Pocahontas would go with her, he was content. And 
thus, taking Advantage of her Good-nature and obliging 
Temper, they betrayed this innocent Creattrre aboard; 
where they were all kindly received and entertained in the 
Cabbin. The Captain, when he faw his Time, decoy'd 
Pocahontas into the Gun Room; only to conceal from her,. 
that ]apazaws was any way guilty of her Captivity. When 
he had received his Reward, the Captain fcnt for her again·; 
and told her, fhe muf!: go with him, and be the Means and 
Inf!:rument of Peace, between her Country and the Englijh. 
At this, the old Traitor and hirr Wife began to howl and 
cry, as much as Pocahontas; who, by the Captain's fair 
.Promifes and Perfuafions, pacified herfelf, by degrees; And 
fo ]apazaws and his Wife, with their Kettle and other 
:Baubles, went joyfully afhore, and :fhe to ]ames-Town; 
where, altho' a frequent Vifitant before, and often a kind 
Support and Preferver of the Colony, fbe had never been 
~till now, fince Captain Smith left the Country.' 

A Meifenger was immediately difpatched to her Father; 
that he muil: r:mfom his Daughter Pocahontas, whom l're 
loved fo dearly, with the DAen, Guns, and Tools of the 
Englijh, wh;ch he had treacheroufly ftolen and furprifed. 
This unwelcome News much troubled Powhatan, becaufe 
l1e loved both his Daughter and their Commodities well; 
and it threw him into fuch Perplexity, that it was three 
Months, before he returned any Anfwer. Then he fent 
back feven of the Englijh, with each an unferviceab}e 
Muiket ; and fent Word, that when they fhould deliver his 
Daughter, he would make full SatisfaCtion for all Injuries, 
nnd give them five hundred Bufhels of Corn, and would be 
their Friend for ever. But the EngliJh anfvvered; That 
his Daughter ihould be well ufed ; but that they cou}d not 
believe, the reft of their Arms were either lof!:, or fl:olen 
• f.rom 
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from him ; and that therefore, they would keep his Daugh- 1612. 

ter, t1ll he had fent them all back. But this Anfwer dif-~ 
pleafed him fo much, that they heard no more from him, Sir 'Thomaz 

fi I · f Gates Go• 
or a. ong trme a ter. . verno;, · 

AT laft, in the Bcgmning of the next Year, Sir Thomas 1613, 

Dale took Pocahontas with him, and went in Captain ..!lr-
gall's. Ship, with fome other V effels belonging to the Colo-
ny, up into his own River, to his chief Habitation at 117e
rowocomuo, with a Party of an hundred and fifty Men,. 
well appointed. Powhatan did not appear; and although 
the Englijh told them, their Bufinefs was to deliver up their 
~mperor's Daughter, upon Refritution of the refr of their 
Men and Arms, yet were they received with many fcorn-
ful Bravades and Threats. They told them~ if they came 
to fight, they were welcome ; but advifed them, as they 
loved their Lrves, to retire; or elfe they would treat them,. 
as they had done Captain Ratcliffe. But after fome fmall 
Skirmifhes, and confiderable Damage done the Indians, by 
burning their Houfes, and fpoiling all, they could find, a 
Peace was patched up. They immediately fent Meffengers 
to Powhatan ; and they told the Englijh, that there Men 
were run off, for fear they fhould hang them ; but that 
Powhatan's l\1en were run after, to bring them back; and 
that their Swords and Mufkets fhould be brought, the next 
Day. But the Englijh, perceiving, that this was all Col-
lufion, only to delay the Time, till they could carry off 
their Goods and Provifions, told them, that they fhould 
have a Truce, till the next Day at Noon; but then, if they 
had not a direCt Anfwer to their Demands, or found them 
inclinable to fight, they fuould know, when the Englij!J 
would begin, by the Sound of their Drums and Trumpets. 
Upon Confidence of this Truce, two of Powhatan's Sons 
came on board the Ship, to fee their Sifter; on whofe Sight,. 
finding her well, although they had heard the contrary, they 
greatly rejoiced ; and they promifed to pcrfuade their Father 
to redeem her, and for ever be Friends with the Englijh. 
Hereupon Mr. Jobn Rolfe and Mr. Sparks were tent to 
Powhatan, to acqu:1int him with the Bufinefs. They were 
kindly received 2.nd entertained, but not admitted into the 
Prefence of the Emperor. They only fpoke with Opcchan-
'1canough, who promifed to do his utmofr with his Brother, 
to incline him to Pe:J.ce anJ Friendfhip. But it now being 
...!lpril, and Time to prepare their Ground, and fet their 
Corn, they returned to James-Town, without doing any 
thing mof'e in the Aftair. 

LoNG before this, Mr. John Rolf{', a worthy young 
Gentleman, and of gooclJ}:haviour, haJ been in Love with 
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x6r3- Pocahontas, and fhe with him. And at this time, he made 

L.....y_.) the thing known to Sir 'Thomas Dale, through Mr. Ralph 
Sir 'Thomas Hamer, and wrote him a Letter, entreating his Advice,; 
Gates Go- and fhe likewife acquainted her Brother Ylith it. Sir ThiJ
•ernor. mas Dale hi;hly approved of it ; and the Report of this 

Marriage foon coming to the Knowledge of Powhatan, it 
was found a thing acceptable to him, by his fudden Con-

-{ent. For within ten Days, he fent Opachifco, an old Un
cle of hers, and two of his Sons, to fee the Manner of the 
Marriage, and to do in that Behalf, what they were re
quired, for the Confirmation of it, as his Deputies. It was 
therefore folemnifed in the Beginning of April 1613 ; and 
ever after, they had friendly Trade and Commerce, as well 
with Powhatan himfelf, as with all his Subjects. 

THE Chickahominies were a frout, daring, and free Peo
ple. They had no W erowance, or fingle Ruler, but were 
governed in a Republican Form, by their Elders. Thefe 
were their Priefrs, and fome of the wifefr of their old Men, 
as A:ffifrants to them. In Confequence of thefe Principles 
of Government, they took all Opportunities of fhaking ofF 
Powhatan's Yoke, whom they looked upon and hated, as 
a Tyrant. And therefore, they had taken Advantage of 
thefe late Times of Hofl:ility and Danger as well to the 
Indians, as to the Englijh, to aifert their Liberty. But now, 
feeing Powhatan fo clofely linked with the Englijh, both 
in Affinity and Friendfhip, they were in great Concern and
Dread, lefr he ihould bring them again to his Subjection. 
To prevent which, they fent Ambaifadors to Sir 'Thoma1 
Dale ; excufing all former Injuries, and promifing ever after 
to be King James's faithful Subjetl:s : That they 'Yould re
linquilh the Name of Chickahominies, and be called 'Ta.ifau
tejfus, or Englijhmen, and that Sir Thomas Dale fhould be 
their Governor, as the King's Deputy. Only they defired 
to be governed by their own Laws, under their eight Elders 
as his Subfi:itutes. Sir 'Thomas Dale, hoping for fome Ad
vantage from this, willingly accepted their Offer. At the 
Day appointed, with Captain Argall and fifty Men, he went 
to Chickahominy; where he found the People affembled, ex4 

petl:ing his Coming. They treated him kindly ; and the 
next Morning, having held a Council, the Peace was con• 
~luded on thefe Conditions : . ( · 

I. T H A T they lhould for ever be called E nglijhmm, ancl 
be true Subjetl:s to King ]ames and his Deputies : \ 

II. THAT they fuould neither kill, nor detain any of 
the Englijh, or of their Cattle, but fhould bring them 
home: 

III. TH~~ 
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III. THAT they ihou1d be always ready, to furniih the 16q. 

Englijh with three hundred Men, againfr the Spaniardi, or "----y-_; 
<my other Enemy : s.r <rbomar 

IV. THAT they !hould not enter any of the Englijh Cotes Go~ 
Towns, before fending in Word, that they were new En- vemor. 

glijhmen: 
V. T H A T every fighting Man, at gathering their Corn, 

lhould bring two Buihels to the Store, as a Tribute ; for 
which he ihould receive as many Hatchets : 

VI. THAT the eight chief Men fhould fee all this per
fqrmed, or receive the Puniihment themfelves ; and for 
;their Diligence, they fuould have a red Coat, a Copper 
.Cllain, and King ]ames's Picture, and be accounted his 
Nobleman. 

THE s E Articles were joyfully afiented to and ratified, 
by a great Shout and Acclamation ; and one of their Elders 
began an Oration, addreffing his Speech, firfl: to the old 
Men, then to the Young, and then to the Women and 
.Children, to make them underfrand, how frriC!:ly they were 
to obferve thefe Conditions, and that then the Englijh would 
defend them from the Fury of Powhatan, or any other E
nemy whatfoever. And thus was their Liberty once more 
fecured; which indeed had its ufual good Effe8:s, even a
.mong thefe wild and favage Nations. For altho' Chicka
hominy is far from being famous for good Land, yet we are 
told, that they had the largefr Fields, and moft plentiful 
.Crops of Corn, and the greatefr Abundance of all other 
Provifions and N eceifaries, of any People then in the Coun
try. Such a happy Influence had Liberty, and fuch vifibl.c 
Incitement did firm Property give to the Indufrry of even 
that lazy and improvident People. 

AND now the Englijh began to find the Mifl:ake of for
bidding and preventing private Property. For whilfr they 
all laboured jointly together, and were fed out of the com
mon Store, happy was he, that could Dip from his Labour, 
or Dubber over his Work in any Manner. Neither had 
they any Concern about the Increafe; prefuming, however 
the Crop profpered, that the publick Store mufl: trill main
tain them. Even the mofr honefl: and indufhious would 
fcarcely take fo much true Pains in a \Veek, as they would 
have done for themfclves in a Day. The five Years alfo, 
prefcribed in his Majc:ity's InihuCl:ions under the privy Seal, 
for trading all together iD. common Stocks, and :or ,nging the 

. whole Fruit of their Labours into common ~t(,~c-hm&s, 
Were now expired. Therefore, to pr;o\'C'1l: this Inconveni
ency and bad Conll;que>lCe, ~ir Tlmnas .iJ.:: !:: allotted each 
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16r3." Man three Acres of cleared Ground, in the Nature of 
~~Farms. They were t0 work eleven Months for the Store, 
s r 'Th?m" and h;cd two Buf.hels of Corn from thei1ce; and only had 
Gates Go- one 1v1onth allowed thern, to make the refr of their Pro
Hrnor. vifions. This was eerrainly very hard and pinching ; but 

his new and favourite Settlement at Bermudas Ht<ndred had 
better Conditions. For one ~l!:onth's Labour, which rnuft 
neither be· il'l Seed-time nor H2.rvefr, they were exempted 
from all further Service; and for this Exemption they only 
paid two Barrels c:.nd a half of Corn, a& a Yearly Tribute 
to the Store. However, the Profpect of thefe Farmers La· 
bours gave the Colony much Content ; and they were no 
longer in Fear of wanting, either for themfelves, or to ·en
tertain their new Supplies. 

$I R 'Thomas Dale had been very active and indufl:rious 
·in ranging about and viewing the Country, and was vafl:ly 
delighted with its Pleafantnefs and Fertility. Being there
fore much vexed and concerned, to find the Pofleffion of 
fo noble a Territory fet fo light by at home, as even [orne
times to be debated, whether it ihould be farther profecu
ted, or entirely abandoned, he wrote a Letter to Sir 'Tho
mas Smith, the Treafurer; wherein he affures them all, 
and prays them to remember it, that if they fhould give 

·over the Enterprife, and lofe the Country, they would, in 
their great Wifdom, commit an Error of fuch Prejudice 
and Damage to England, as had never happened to it, fince 
the Lofs of the Kingdom of France. He defires them not 
to be gulled and deceived, by the clamorous Reports of bafe 
People, but to believe Caleb and Jojhua. And if the Glory 
of God, and the Converfion of thofe poor Infidels, had no 
Influence on the rich Mammons of the Earth; yet he ad
vifes them to follow the Dictates of their own Avarice, and 
only to confult their proper lnterefl: and Advantage. For 
he protefrs on the F J.ith of an honefl: Man, that the more 
he ranged and faw of the Country, the more he admired 
it ; and th~,t having feen the befr Parts of Europe, yet he 
declares, with a fdemn Ail.everation, that put them all to
gether, he thought, this Country would be equivalent to 
them, if it were once well cultivated, and feated with good 
and induihious Pt:ople. 

16 u. EARLY in the next Year, Sir 'Tbomas Gates returned to 
~ Enyland,. and left the Government again to Sir 'Thomas 
s:r n''"'"' Dale. Gndcrfl:anding, that there was a Colony of French, 
Dt!e Gu- in the NcTtC·ern Part of Virginit;, about the Latitude of 
•·einor. 45, he fent Ca?tain .l!rgal! thither, to Port Royal and St. 

Cr1ix, t\\'O Towns, lying on each Side of the Bay of Fun
di, in "1cadia. Finding the i.~·· .. ·ncb difperfed abroad in the 
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Woods, he furprifed their Ship and Bark, lately arrived t6r4-· 

fmm France. In them was much good App.trel, with other '--v--' 
Furniture and Provi:fion, which he brought to ]ames-Tow;z; Sir 'Ii,<mn• 

h t. M li d d ]' d l J ,. f -, li Dale Go-ut tHe en e cape , an tve among t 1e ncaans o t'lC c vtrnor, 
Countries. The Pretence for this D;:predation on the 
Frmch, was founded on their Right of firfl: Difcovery ; 
and therefore the Englijh, in Imitation of the Spaniards, 
laid Claim to the whole Continent, altho' they really pof
feifed, and had feated fo fmall a Part of it. But it is cer-
tain, that we wen;;, at that time, in profound Peace, not 
only with France, but the whole \Vorld. In his Return, 
Captain Argall likewife vifited the D1dch Settlement, on 
Hudfon's River; and he alledged, tllat Capuin Hudfo,z, the 
firfl: Difcoverer, under whofe Sale t'1ey claimed that Coun-
try, being an Englijhman, anJ licenfed to difcover thoCc 
No;(ern Parts, by the King of England, could not alienate 
that, vvl1ich was only a Part of Virginia, from the Englijh 
Crown. He therefore demanded the Poifeffion ; and the 
Dutch

1 
Governor, being unable to refifl:, peace..tr-ly fubmit-

ted both himfelf and his Colony, to the King of Englar:d, 
and to the GovernJr of Virginia unler hi;n. Soon after, 
a new Governor arrived from Amjhrdam, better provided. 
Under Colour of their Right of Purclufe, and becaufe tho 
Country lay void "nJ unuccupiecl, and confcquently open 
to the firfl: Poifeffor, he ncJt only refufc:d t' P·'Y ti1e Tribute 
and Acknowledgement, which had been agreed upon, but 
alfo began to Lrtify, and put himldf into a Pot1ure of De
fence. And the Claim of the Englijb, being either vv-holly 
waved for the prefent, or but feintly purfued, they, thi<> 
fame Year, made a firm Settlement, which foon became 
very flouriihing and populous. But Complaint being made, 
fome Y cars after, to King Charles I. and by him rcprcfcnt-
ed to the States of Holland, they dcclareJ, by a publick 
Inftrument, that they were no wJys concerned in it, but 
that it was a printe Undertaking of the WCJI-lndia Com-
l)any of Amjlerd4m; and fo referred it wholly to his Ma
jefl:y's Pleafure. 

MR. Ralph Hamer, who was afterwards one of our 
Council, and to whofe Rebtion we are indebted for this 
,Part of the Hifrory of Virginia, having reftdcd fome Years 
here, ever fince the great Supply I 609, and be in?; 11c)W a
bout to return to England, was very dcfirous to vi{it Pow
hatan and his Court, and to be able, when h~ went home, 
to fp,'ak fomething of his own KnowleJ;_;e. Sir TIJOJnas 
/)ale alfo thought it advifcablc, to h:1ve i'ome l'urther Plcdgt.l 
of Powh[1tan's FrienJH1ip, hcfidcs Po~a!Jontas, It wa" there~ 
fore n~folvs;d, to f~nJ this Gcptlem;m, as his Amb;dlador, 
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, r6r4. to demand his other D:mghter. Wherefore, Mr. Hamer, 
\:._\f_) t:1king Thomas Savage for his Interpreter, and two Indians 
S·r 'Th011:as for his Guides, went off in the Morning from Bermudas, 
Dale Gu- (Sir Thomas Dale's favourite Seat, and chief Place of Re..: 'Vernor. 

1iclence) and arrived the next Evening at Matchot. This 
was a Seat of the King's, where he then was, a few Miles 
higher up rork River, than JVerowocomoco. Powhatan 
knew the Boy, Thomas Savage, well, whom Newport had 
prefented to him, in the Y e:u 1607 ; and he faid to him: 
My Child, you were my Boy, and I gave you Leave, four 
Years ago, to go and fee your Friends ; but l have never feen 
77-:r !Jea:"d cf you, nor my own Man Namontack.fince, altho' 
many Ships have gone and returned. Then turning to Mr. 
Haml'r, he dcmancled the Chain of Pearl, which he fent to 
Sir 'Timnas Dale, when the Peace was concluded; :md 
which was to be a Token between them, whenever Sir 
Tbomas fent a MeHenger to him ; otherwife, he was to 
bind him, anJ fend him back, as a Deferter. It was true, 
there was fuch an Agreement; and Sir Thomas Dale had 
ordered his Page to deliver the Chain to Mr. Hamer, but 
the Page either negle&ed or forgot it. Mr. Hamer there
fore repliecl, that he knew not of any fuch Order; and if 
there was fuch a Token, it was only intended, when Sir 
Tbomas, upon the fudden, ihould fend an Englijh Meffen-; 
gcr, wit1wut an Indian Guide. But if his own People 
ihould conduct the Me!Tenger, which was the Cafe at pre
fent, that was a fufficient Tefrimony and Credential. With 
this Anfwer Pov.JJatan was fatisfied, and conducted them 
to his Houfe, where a Guard of two hu11dred Bowmen at
tenclecl. Firfr he offered Mr. Hamer. a Pipe of Tobacco, 
and then afked after his Brother, Sir 'Thomas Dale's Health; 
and how his Daughter, and unknown Son, lived and liked.' 
And being told, that his Brother was well ; and that his 
D.tughter was fo delighted with her Condition, that ihe 
would not, upon any Account, return and live agairi 
vvith him, he bughed heartily, and feemed much pleafed 
to he.1r it. 

AFTER that, he demand eel of Mr. Hamer his Bufinefs; 
who telling him, that it was private, he in{hmly com.: 
manded all out of the Houfe, except his two (Qteens, that 
always fat by him, and then bad him fpeak on. Mr. Ha
mel· f,rfr prefented him with fevenl Toys,· fent by Sir Tho
mas Dale; and then he told him~ that his Brother Dale.; 
k•. ing heard of the Fotmc of his youngefr Daughter, in~ 
tended to marry her to fome worthy Englijh Gentleman, 
which would be highly plec:.fing and agreeable to her Sifl:er~ 
Vvbo W:!S very cl~UfOUS to fee her, and tO have her neat 

her; 
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her; and that therefore, he defire?, z:s a Tefrimony of his I. r6r4._J 

Love, that he would fend her to h1m. For fince they were~ 
now become one People, and defigned to dwell together in t:lb~':: 
the fame Country, he conceived, there could be no firmer vernor. 

Un.ion, nor. frronger Affurance of Love and Friendihip, 
than fuch a mtural Band of Intermarriage and Alliance. 
Powhatan, who often interrupted him, and betrayed many 
Signs of Uneafinefs, the whole Time, he was fpeaking, 
immediately returned this Anfwer, with much Serioufm:fs 
and Gravity. 

I gladly pccept my Brother's Salute of Love and Peace; 
which, whi!Jll live, I will punllually and exallly keep. I 
likewife receive his Prejents, as Pledges thereof, with no lefs 
Thankfulnefs. But as to my Daughter, I fold her, a few 
Days Jince, to a great IVerowance, for two Bujhe!s of Roan
oke. Mr. Hamer told him, that the Roanake was but a 
Trifle to fo great a Prince ; and by returning it, he might 
recall her, and gratify his Brother, And he further alfured 
him, befides frrengthening the frriet Band of Peace and 
Friendfuip between them, that he ihould have three times 
the Worth of the Roanoke for her, in Beads, Copper, and 
other Commodities. This extorted the Truth from him ; 
and he ingenuoul1y confeffed, that the Reafon of his Refu,. 
fal, was the Love he bore his Daughter. Altho' he had 
many Children, yet he delighted in none, he faid, fo much 
as her; and he could not poffibly live without often feeing 
her ; which he could not do, if £he lived among the E'n
glijh. For he h::1d determined, upon no Terms, to put 
himfelf into their Hands, or come among them. He there
fore defired him, to urge him no farther upon the SubjeB:, 
but to return his Brother this Anfwer; That he held it not 
o brotherly Part, to endeavour to hertave him of his two dar
ling Children at one(!: That, for his Part, he dejired no far
ther Aj[urance ~f his Friendjhip, than the Promife, he had 
given: and, That from him, Sir Thomas already had a 
Pledge, one of his Daughters, which, as long as jhe lived., 
'WOuld he Jujjicient; but if Jhe Jhould happen to die, he pro., 
mifed to give another. And fu1·tber, fays he, tell him, altho? 
he had no Pledge at all, yet he need not diflrujl any Injury 
from me or my feop!e. There hath been enougl; of Blood an{/ 
War~ T()o many have been Jlain already, on botb Sides ; and,. 
by my Occajion, there jhall never he more. I, who /Jaw 
Power to perform it, bave Jaid it, lam now grown old, and 
would gladly end my Days in Peace and !f.Jtietnefs; and al-. 
!ho' I jhould have jujl Caufe of Refentment, jet my Country h 
jc:rge enoughj and l can go frqm you, /lnd thi; Anjwer~ l 
~ofe;; will Jatisfy my Brother, · 
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16r4. \V HILs T Mr. Hamer ibid here, by Chance their came 

'--""V'""_; an Englijhman, who had been taken, three Yeats before~ 
s:r <Thomas at Fort Hmry, on the Mouth of Hampton River. He was 
JJale GJ- grown fo like an Indian, ~oth in Complexion and Habit, Vernor. 

that he could be difl.-inguiilied from them by nothing but his 
Language. He begged of Mr. Hamer, to procure his Li· 
bcrty; which, with much Difficulty, he did. AJ;1d now 
being about to return, Powhatan defired him, to put his 
Brother Dale in Mind, to fend him feveral Toys and Tools; 
which, leil: he iliould forget, he made him write them down,, 
in a Table-Book, that he had. However he got it, it was 
a very fair one; and Mr. Hamer defired, h~ would give it 
to him. But he tolcl him, he could not part with it : For 
it diJ him much Good, in !hewing to Strangers. After 
which, having furnifhed them well with.Provificn~, he dif· 
miiT~d them; giving each a Buckfkin, extremely well clref· 
fed, and fending two more, to his Son and Daughter. 

ALL this while, Sir 'l'homas Dale, Mr. Whitaker, Mi
nifl.-er of Bermuda-Hundred, and Mr. Rolfe, her Huiband~ 
were very careful and affiduous, in infhuC1:ing Pocahontas 
in the Chriil:ian Religio11 ; and ilie, on her Part, exprefl.cd 
an eager Defire, and fhewed great Capacity in learning. 
After ilie had been tutored for fome time, ilie openly re
nounced the Idolatry of her Country, confeifed the Faith of 
Chrift, and was baptized by the Name of Rebecca. But her
real Name, it feems, was originally Matoax; which the In
dians carefully concealed from the Englijh, and changed it to 
Pocahontas, out of a fuperftitious Fear, left they, by the. 
Knowledge of her true Name, ihould be enabled to do her 
fcJme Hurt. She was the firil: Chriftian Indian in thefe Parts, 
and perhJps the fincereft and moft worthy, that has ever 
baen fince. And now fhe had no Manner of Defire, to re
turn to her Father; neither could fhe well endure the bruti!h 
Manners, or Society, of her own Nation. Her Affetl:ion 
to her Huiband was extremely confbnt and true; and he, 
on the other Hand, underwent great Torment and Pain, out 
of his violent Paffion, and tender Sollicitude for her. 

vV HILs T thefe things were tranCtCl:ing in Virginia, 
Captain Smitl/s re!Hefs and cnterprifing Genius could not 
l;Jrook a Life of Indolence and InaCtivity at home. He there-:
fore undertook a Voyage for fame Iv1erchants, to that Part 
of Virginia, which h:td been difcovered by Captain Gofnold, 
in the Ye;Jr 1602. Having made an advantageous Voyage 
for his Owners, and taken an exaCt Chart of the Coail:, 
he then firil: called the Country New-England. This 
N::tme was afterwards confirmed and efbblifhed by Prince 
C.6arhs, who likt:wife, at Cc..ptain Smith's Defire, gave 
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Names to feveral Places and Rivers along the Coafl:, from 16r4. 
Cape Cod as far as the Bay of Fundi. It was refohred, to ~ 
fettle the Country immediately, under the Condutl: of Cap-:. r 'Ibomas 

tain Smith ; who was graced with the empty Title of Ad- ~~~~r. Go· 
mira! of New~England. But he meeting with many crofs 
Accidents the next Year, and being at laft taken by a French 
Rover, th.e Project became abortive; and it was theY car 
1620, before any Settlement was made there. 

T H I s year alfo, Sir Walter Ralegh firfl: publi!hed his 
Hiftcry of the World ; which was received with all due 
Applaufe and Admiration by the Publick, but gave Um
brage, we are told, to the King. Some Authors have in
finuated, that tl at Royal Pedant was piqued, as an Author, 
and jealous of him in that Capacity. As if it would ever 
come into any 1\tlan's Head, to put that admirable Work 
in the Ballance with his old-wifi!h Garrulities ; which are 
now only to be found in the ColleCl:ions of the Curious, as 
a comic and ridiculous Entertainment, and a proper Sub
jeCl: for Laughter and Contempt. Others fay, that he was 
fcanda1ized at the Freedom, which Sir Walter Ralcgh had 
taken with fome dead Princes, and particularly with Henry 
VIII ; thinking it perhaps an unpardonable Infolence, and a 
Kind of Blafphemy, that any, below a Crowned Head, 
!hould dare to cenfure their ACtions. Whilft others tell us, 
that, through the mifchievous lnfinuations of fome Syco
phants about him, he fufpeCl:ed, that it contained an artful 
Expofure of himfelf anJ Minifl:ry. And thus, truly, as Mr. 
Oldys obferves, the General HiH:ory of the World was turn
ed into a fee ret HiH:ory, or oblique S:.1tire, upon his Court ; 
and Scotch Faces were to be fcen in it, ftuck upon old ]ew
ijh, Babylonian, or A.J!jrian Shoulders. Altho', as it is re
marked by another Author, he might eafily be led to fancy, 
he faw in the Face of Ninias, the Son of Semiramis, his 
own Features, as Succdfor to the Britijh Semiramis; and 
that his particular Injufl:ice, to the \V riter, was well repre
fcnted and cenfured, in the Story of .Ahab's taking away 
Naboth's Vineyard. But from whatever Caufe his Offence 
arofe, I thought, it would not be unexceptable to the Rea
der, to make this :fhort Digreffion, to the Honour of that 
immortal Work. For next to the Praife and Approbation 
of the Wife, it hath been ever efl:eemed a fecondary Honour 
to an Author, to be carped at, by the fooli!h Cavils, and 
vain Exceptions, of tlwfe of a contrary Chara&er. 

IN june, Captain Argall fet Sail for England, and gave 
an Account of the quiet and flourifhing State of the Colony ; 
which Report was fl:rengthened by the Tefl:!mony of Sir 
'Thoqas Gates, who had retllrned frpm Yirginif!, the March 

· be;forc. 
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. 16r5. before. To back this Succefs with all Expedition, the 
'---y--} Council and Company refolved, that the great Virginia 
Sir crbomas Lottery fhould be drawn, with all convenient Speed ; which 
D.ale, Go- was accordingly done, the following Year 1615· The vernor, 

fame Year, a Spanijh Ship was feen to beat to and fro, off 
Point Comfort; and at I aft,. fhe fent a Boat aihore, for a Pilot, 
Captain Davies, the Governor of the Fort, readily granteq 
<me, and fent Mr. John Clar.ke; who was no fooner on 
board, but they fet Sail, and carried him off to Spain. He 
was there :lhongly follicited, to become their Infirument 
and Pilot, to betray the Colony. But he bravely and ho
neilly refi:fl:ed aU their Temptations ; and was, therefore, 
obliged to undergo a long Captivity. At lafr, after four 
Years Imprifvnmcnt, he was, with much Suit, returned tcr . 
$ngland. But the Spanijh Ship, by fome Accident, left 
three of her own Men behind ; who were immediately 
feized, and ihiCl:ly examined. They faid, that having loffi 
their Admiral, they were forced into thefe Parts ; and that 
two of them were Captains, and in chief Authority in th~ 
Fleet. But fometime after, one was difcovered to be an 
Englijhman ; who had been a Pilot in the Spanijh Armada, 
in the grand Expedition againfi England, in the Year I s88. 
And not content with this Perfidy and Bafenefs to his Coun~ 
try, he began here to plot, and perfuaded fome Malecon
tents, to join with him, in running away with a fmall Bark, 
But they were apprehended, and fome of them executed ; 
and he, now lying at Mercy, readily confeffed, that there 
were two or three Spanijh Ships at Sea, fent purpofely to 
difcover the State of the Colony. :Sut he faid, their Com, 

·miffion was not to be opened, 'till they arrived in the Bay; 
fo that, of any thing further he was utterly ignorant. One 
of the Spaniards died here, and the other was fent to En, 
gland. But this Renegado was hanged at Sea, by Sir ':(h.oma; 
])ale, in his Voyage homeward. 

1 1516. FoR Sir Thomas Dale had now been five Years in th(: 
'--'V'"_; Country ; and he had been, for fome time pafr, kept here, 

George and fupported under a longing Defire to vifit his own Affairs 
reardley, and Family, by a, jufr Senfe of his Duty to God and hi~ 
Govanor. C d fC n:: h C ountry, an out o ompamon to t e poor reatures com-, 

mitted to his Charge. But now the Country being in per
fect Peace, and having fettled all thipgs in good Order, 
and made Choice of Mr. George Yeardley, to be Deputy-' 
Governor in his Abfence, he embarked for England, wit~ 
Pocahontas and Mr. Rolfe her {-Iufband; and carrying wit!' 
them feveral young Indians of both Sexes, they all arriveq 
fafe at Plimouth, the 12th of Ji,tne, 1616. But at the time 
~f his Dau.ghter's Departure, Powhatan had withdrawn 

. hi;nfelf 
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himfelf to the King of Moy-umps, on Patowmack River; t6r6. 
out of Fear, as it was fuppofed, of Opechancanough. For ...__."V"__, 
he was then a Man very gracious and popuLlr, both with r. G~?e 
the Indians and the Englijh ; and as Opitchapan, the fecond Ge;;er::'o~. 
Brother, was lame and decrepit, he was thought to look 
upon Powhatttn, a Perfon of equal Ambition and C:ipacity 
for Government, as the only Obfhcle to his afpiring Hopes 
and Defigns. And therefore, Powhatan fufpeB:ed at this 
time, that he had entered into a Confpiracy with the En-
glijh, to betray him into their Hands ; a Cafe, which he 
had ever dreaded, and which, he had therefore turned the 
whole Force of his Politicks, to prevent and avoid. 

T H 1 s worthy and honourable Knight, Sir Thomas Dale, 
who may jufily be ranked among the fidl: and befr of our 
Governors, had, by his fingular Vigor and Indufrry, and 
by his Judgment and ConduCt of the AfFairs of the Colony, 
put things into fuch an eafy and profperous Condition, that, 
from this Time, an Alteration was made, in the Right of 
Adventure for Land. For before this, every one, that had 
adventured his own Perfon, or had fenr, or brought others 
over, at his own Expence, was entitled to an hundred A
cres of Land, perfonal Adventure, for e::~ch ; which was 
the utmofr that could be granted in any fingie Share, by 
the King's Letters patent, and which are called, in the 
Company's Journals, and other old Records, Great Shares, 
or Shares of old Adventure. But now it was thought, all 
Difficulties were fo far overcome, and the Country fettled 
jn fuch a Way of fubfifl:ing and £ouri!hing, that, hence
forward, fifty Acres only were allowed to thofe, who came, 
or brought others over. This is the ::mcient, legal, and a 
moil: indubitable Method of granting Lands in Virginia, and 
was intended for a great and ufeful End, the encouraging 
People, to come themfelves, and to bring or fend others 
over, to inhabit the Country; and that they mig:1t, imme
diately upon their Arrival, have a Place, whereon to feat 
themfelves and Families. And I likewife find, in the old 
Records, that upon peopling :md faving thefe hundred, or 
fifty Acres (the Terms of which I can no where find) they 
were entitled to the like Qyantity more, to be held, and 
feated at their Leifure. But befides this, there were two 
other Methods of granting Lands. The one was u,pon Me
rit: \Vhen any Perfon had conferred a Benefit, or done 
Service, td the Company or Colony, they would bt:fiow 
fuch a Proportion of Land upon him. However, tu pre
vent Excefs in this Particular, they were refrraincd, by his 
Majefry's Letters p::ttent, not to exceed twenty great Shares~ 
~f two thoufand Acres, in any of thefe Grants. The other 

was 
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• 16r6. was called the Adventure of the Purfe; every Perfon, who 
~paid twelve Pounds ten Shillings into the Company's Trea

Gearge fury, having thereby a Title to an hundred Acres of Land, 
r,eartlley any where in Virginia, that had not been before granted to, 
'VCWernor. 

or pofTdfed by others. 
SIR Thomas Dale, among the many Praifes, jufily due 

to his Adminifiration, had been particularly canJul of the 
Supplies of Life; 'and had, accordingly, always c:mfed fo 
much Corn to be planted, that the Colony lived in great 
Plenty and Abundance. Nay, whereas· they had formerly 
been confrrained, to buy Corn of the Indians Yearly, which 
expofed them to much Scorn and Difficulty, the .Cafe. was 
fo much altered under his Management, that the Indians 
fometimes applied to the Englijh, and would fell the very 
Skins from their Shoulders for Corn. And to fome of their 
petty Kings, Sir Thomas lent four or five hundred Bufl1els; 
for Repayment whereof the next Year, he took a Mort
gage of their whole Countries. But as the Cultivation of 
Tobacco began to creep in, and to obfrrucr their Crops of 
Corn, he made a Law, that no Tobacco ihould be fet, 
'till fuch a Proportion of Corn-Ground, ,for the Mafler and 
each Servant, had been firfr prepared and pbnted. And 
this was the fir:ft Beginning a.nd Effay, towards making 
Tobacco here, which hath ever fmce continued the Staple.,. 
Commodity of our Country. But ::tfter his Departure, both 
his Law and his Example were utterly laid by and forgot; 
and the new Governor himfelf, together with all the Peo
ple, being tempted with the View of preft:nt Gain, applied 
themfelves fo eagerly to planting Tobacco, that they neg,. 
leCtcd the other necefTary Article of Life. And befides this 
Neglect of their Corn, the Supplies of People, fent this 
Year, came, as ufual, fo unprovided, that they foon eafed 
them of the Plenty, left by Sir Thomas Dale, and reduced 
them to great Streights. Mr. Yeardley therefore, fent to 
the Cbickahominies, for the Tribute Corn. For there being 
about two hundred and fifty, or three hundred, fighting 
Men of the Nation, and each Man being obliged, by the 
Treaty, to bring two Bufuels of Corn to the Store, !i1ch a 
OEantity would have been a great Relief to their Neceffities, 
But receiving a flight and affrontive Anfwer, he drew to
gether an hundred of his befr Shot, and went to C!;icka
hominy. 

THE People there received him with much Scorn and 
Contempt. They told him, he was only Sir Thomas Dale's 
Man; that they had indeed paid his Mafrer, according to 
Agreement ; but as for him, they had no Order, and le(s 
Inclination, eithcf to obey, pr givl( him any Com, .And 

' bdn~ 
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being led by their Captain, Kij[anacomen, Governor of 0- 1616. • 
zinies, they drew themfclves up, in martial Rank and Or- "----v--1. 
der, as they i';:w the Englijh do. But after many Remon- Gm-ge 

firances, and much Bravade and Thre~tening on both Sides, '{{:;::~;r. 
Mr. Yeardley, at lafi, commanded h1s Men to fire upon · 
them. Twelve were flain, and as many taken Prifoners; 
among whom, were two of their Senators, or Elders. For 
their Ranfom, they had an hundred Bufhels ; and the In-
dians, to buy their Peace, readily loaded their three Boats 
with Corn ; one of which, crowding on, to bring the firfr 
News to james-Town, WJS unhappily overfet, all her Corn 
lofi, and eleven Men drowned. 

Opechancanough, a politick and haughty Prince, was much 
vexed, that neither his Brother, nor he, could ever bring 
this obfiinate People, firmly -to their Obedience. Being, 
therefore, as attentive to enflave _them, as they were watch
ful and tenacious of their Liberty, he took this Opportunity, 
and agreed with Mr. Yeardley, to come to no Terms with 
them, without his Advice and Confent. And as the En
glijh paJfed down the River with their Prifoners, he met 
them at Ozinies, and pretended to the Indians, that he had, 
with great Pains and Sollicitation, procured their Peace. 
To requite which Service. they chearfully proclaimed him 
King of their Nation, and flocked, from all Parts, with 
Prefents of Beads, Copper, and fuch other Trifles, as were 
in Value and Efieem among then. And he was glad, to 
be content with this precarious Acknowledgment, from a 
free and refolute People. But this feafonable and vigorous 
Chafiifement of the Chickabominies, and efpecially the firitl: 
League and Friendfhip, with Op::chancanough, and the whole 
Imperial Family, kept the reft of the Indians in fuch Awe 
and Dependance, that the Englijh followed their Labours, 
with the utmoil: Qyietnefs and Security. Many alfo of 
the Savages daily brought them fuch Provifwns, as they 
could get ; and would be their GuiJes in hunting, and [orne
times hunt for them themfelves. Ami thus, by fuch an In
tercourfe and Familiarity, the Englijh and they lived toge
ther, the refi of this Gentleman's Government, as if they 
had been one People. And Captain Smith tdls us, that Mr. 
Yeardley had fome trained to their Pieces to kiil him Fowl, 
as had likewife feveral other Gentlemen in the Country; 
and that thefe foon became as dextrous and expert, as any 
of the Englijh. But the Captain's Authority is rendered 
very fufpicious in this, by the Records of our General 
Court. For long after, the Governor ani Council received 
fome Qyeries from England, the fourth whereof 1·::::s : 
Jf?ht~t was the Caufi of t/;~ M[ljciCi-c) and n1n ft:jl tau; i,t 
- ·' 7.(}~ 
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. I6l6. the Indians the Ufe of Fire .lb-ms ? Whereupon, in a Court 
\...:..V..;..J held the dt of November, r6z4, Robert Poole and Edward 

George Grindon, Gentlemen, ancient Planters and Inhabitants of 
~ardlry, the Country, appear, and declare, upon Oath, their Know-

moor. ledge of the Matter. Their Depofitions entirely clear Mr. 
Yeardley, and iliew him to have been very cautious and 
-careful in that Point; and they throw the whole Blame up
on Captain Smith himfdf~ Sir 'Thomas Dale, and fome other 
inferior Officers and private Perfons. 

IN tbe mean while, Pocahontas, or the Lady Rebecca, 
:ts they now affected to call her, was kindly received in En
gland. She was, by this time, well inftructed in Chriftia
nity, fpoke good and intelligible Englijh, and was become 
very civil and ceremonious, after the Englijh Fa:lhion. She 
was likewife delivered of a Son, of which ihe was extremely 
fond; and the Treafurer :m·d Company gave Order, for 
the handfome Maintenance of both her and her Child. 
Befides which, her Company was courted, and ilie kindly 
treated, by many Perfons of highefl: Rank and Qyality in 
the N<~tion. There hath been indeed a conftant Tradition, 
that the King became jealous, and was highly offended at 
Mr. Rolfe, for marrying a Princefs. That anointed Pedant, 
it feems, hacl fo high an Idea of the ]us divinum, and in
defealible Right, of Powhatan, that he held it a great Crime 
and Mifdemeanor, for any private Gentleman to mingle 
with his Imperial Blood. And he might perhaps likewife 
think, confiftently with his own Principles, that the Right 
to thcfe Dominions would, thereby, be vefted in Mr. Rolfe's 
Pofterity. However, it paifed off, without any farther bad 
Confequence, than a little Difpleafure and Murmuring. 

AT the time of Pocahontas's Arrival, Capt:1in Smith was 
preparing for a Voyage to New-England. He was much 
concerned, that the Suddennefs of his Departure put it out 
cf his Power, to do her that Service, which he defired, and 
fhe well deferved at his Hands. However, being well ac
quainted at Court, and particularly favoured and counte
n;mced by Prince Charles, he drew up, and prefented to the 
~ecn, before her Arrival in London, a Reprefentation of 
her Cafe and Defcrt. In this, he expreifes a deep Senfe of 
Gratitude to her; ;::.nd fets forth her great Affection, and 
many Sen·ices, to himfelf, and the whole Englijb Nation : 
Thac by her, their ~arrels had often been appeafed, their 
\Vants fuppli·~d, and their D:.mgers averted : That fhe, un
der God, had been the chief Infrrument, of preferving the 
Colony, and confirming the Settlement : That being taken. 
Prifoner, ilie hacl become the Means of a firm Peace arid 
Alliance, with her Father; Th~t fhe was now married to 

~ 
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an Englijh Gentleman; who, however, was not of Abili- 1616. 
ty, to make her fit to attend her Majefry : That £he was "---v-.-J. 
the firft Chriftian, that ever was of that Nation; and the George 

firft Virginian, that ever fpoke, or became Englijh: That ~ardl~ .. 
being well received, and honoured by fo great a (zyeen, be- ovem 

yond what her fimple Thought could imagine or conceive11 

fhe might be the Means of adding another Kingdom, to his 
Majefty's Dominions: But by bad Ufage, her prefent Love 
to the Englijh and Chrifrianity, might be turned to Scorn 
and Fury ; and all the Good ihe had, or might do, diverted 
to the worft of Evil. And therefore, he humbly recom-
mends her to her Majefry, as a proper Objecr of her Favour 
and Regard, on Account of her Birth, Virtue, Simplicity. 
and forlorn Condition in a ftrange Country. 

BuT before Captain Smith's Departure, Pocahontas came 
up to London. Being offended by the Smoke of the Town. 
the was immediately removed to Brentford; whither Smith 
with feveral of his Friends, went to vifit her. After a cold 
and modeft Salutation, ihe turned from him in a paffionate 
Manner, hid her Face, and could not be brought to fpeak 
a Word for two or three Hours. But at laft, ihe began to 
talk ; and fhe reminded him of the many Services ihe had 
done him, and of the frricr Promife of Friendihip, between 
him and her Father. You, fays ihe, promifed him, that 
what was yours, jhould be his; and that you and he woulcl 
he all one. Being a Stranger in our Country, you called Pow
hatan Father; and I, for the fame Reafon, will now call yo11 
fo· But Captain Smith, knowing the jealous Humour of 
the Court, durft not allow of that Title, as ihe was a 
King's Daughter; and therefore, he endeavoured to excufe 
himfelf from it. But fhe, with a frern and fready Coun
tenance, faid: You were not afraid to come into my Father's 
Country, and Jlrike a Fear into every Body, hut myfelf; and 
are you here afraid, to let me call you Father? I tell you then., 
I will call you Father, and you jhall call me Child; and Jo I 
will for ever he of your Kindred and Country. They always 
told us, that you were dead; and I knew no otherwife, 'till 
I came to Plimouth. But Powhatan commanded Tomocomo 
to foek you out, and know the Truth; becaufe your Countrymen 
11re much given to Lying. 

THIs 'Tomocomo, (or UttamaccJmack, as Smith calls him} 
had Matachanna, one of Powhatan's Daughters, to Wife; 
was one of the chief of his Council, and of their Pricfrs; 
and was efteemed a very wife and underfranding Fellow a
mong them. He was therefor-: fcnt upon this Voyage, by 
Powbatan, to take the Numb::r of the Pt:ople in En;;lar:d7 

iPd to brin~ him a full and cxatl: Account, of their Strength 
J.I\d. 
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1616. . and Condition. And accordingly,- being arrived at Plimouth, 

·-~.-J he got a long Stick; intending to cut a Notch, for every 
Gmge one he faw. But he was foon tired with fuch an endlcfs 

;;~rdley, Work, and threw away his Stick; and being afked by the 
..-.vemur, K' h. R h p l h ? • mg, afttr JS eturn, ow many eop e t ere were. 1t 

is faid, that he replied : Count the Stars in the Sky, the 
Leaves on the Trees, and the Sand upon tbe Sea Shore ; for 
Juch is tbe Number of the People in England. But Sir Tho· 
m_as Dale told Mr. Purchas, that he believed h1m to be feat 
by Opechancanough, their King and Governor in Powhatan's 
Abfence and Retreat ; and that he was fent, not fo much 
to number the People, as to take an Account of their Corn 
and Trees. .For Namontack, and fuch others, as had been 
fent to England formerly, being ignorant and filly, and 
having feen little elfe be:fides London, had reported much ot 
their Men and Houfes, but thought, they had frnall Store 
of Corn and Trees. And it was therefore a general Opinion 
among thcfc Barbarians, that the Englijh came into their 
Country, to get a Supply of thefe; which might be fhength• 
ened and confirmed, by their fending large Qyantities of 
Cedar, Clapboard, and Wainfcot, to England, and by their 
continual \V ant and Eagernefs after Corn. But 'Tomocomo, 
landing in the lf7ejl, and travelling thence to London1 was 
foon undeceived, and faw great Caufe, to admire the En
glijh Plenty. However, he began to take an Account, un
till his Arithmetick failed him. Meeting Captain Smith ac
cidentally in London, they foon renewed their old Acquain
tance. He told the Captain, that Powhatan had command· 
ed him, to find him out, to :lhew him the Englijh God, 
their King, Qyeen, and Prince; of which he had told them 
fo much. As to God, Captain Smith excufed and explained 
the Matter, the befi, he could ; and as to the King, he 
told him, that he had already feen him, and :lhould fee the 
refi, whenever he pleafed. But he denied, that he had feen 
the King, 'till, by Circumfiances, he was convinced and 
fatisfied. And then, with a melancholly Countenance, he 
faid : You gave Powhatan a white Dog, whicb he fed as him
filf; but your King has given me nothing, and yet lam bet
ter, than your white Dog. Such an arch Senfe had this 
Barbarian, of the f!:ingy Treatment, with whicll he had 
been received at Court. 

HowEvER, Pocahontas was eagerly fought, and kindly 
entertained every where. Many Courtiers, and others of 
his Acquaintance, dally flocked to Captain Smitb, to be in
trocluced to her. They generally confeffed, that the Hand 
of God did vi:fibly appear, in her Converfion; and that they 
had feen many Englijh L;:(dies, worfe favoured, of lefs e:!( .. 

- a~ 
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a8: Proportion, and genteel Carriage, than fhe was. She 1616. 
was likewife carried to Court, by the Lady Delawarr, at- "--v-.-J 
tended by the Lord, her Hulband, and divers other Perfons r. G~?' 
of F afhion and Difiinetion. The whole Court were charm- c{;;er:Or. 
ed and furprife~, at the Decency and Grace of her Deport-
ment ; .and the King himfelf, and Qyeen, were pleafed; 
honourably to receive and efieem her. The Lady De!a-
warr, and thofe other Perfons of ~ality, alfo waited on 
her, to the Mafks, Balls, Plays, and other publick Enter
tainments ; with which fhe was wonderfully pleafed and de-
lighted. And fhe would, doubtlefs, have well deferved, 
and fully returned, all this Refpeet and Kindnefs, had fhe 
lived to arrive in Virginia. 

THE Lord Rich was one of the Company in England i 
a great and powerful, but a moft defigning, interefted, 
and fatl:ious Member. Not content with that lawful and 
regular Advantage, which might be jufily expetl:ed, in a 
due Courfe of Time, from the Enterprife, but aiming at a 
fudden and extraordinary Profit, altho' it fhould be, by the 
Spoil of the Publick, and Oppreffion of the private Plan~ 
ters, and being; likewife egged on and affifted, by fome 
corrupt and avaritious Perfons, he threw himfelf at t 1e 
Head of a FaCl:ion in the Company, and drew over to his 
Party, as many Creatures and Dependents, as he poffibly 
could. By their Means and Support, he hoped and endea
voured, to bear fuch a Sway, both in the Virginia and So
mcr-ljlands Company, that the Management of all things at 
home, and the Placing all Governors abroad, :fhould be en
tirely in his Power and Difpofal. And altho' be met with 
a Check in his Defigns, from many great and worthy 
Members, and a vafi: Majority of the whole Companies, 
yet he did, at this time, carry a very important Point. 
Captain Samuel .Argall, a Friend and Relation of Sir Tho
mas Smith, the Treafurer, was one of Lord Rich's fafidl: 
Friends and Favourites. His Lordiliip therefore, having 
concerted Matters with him, and entered into a Partner{hip; 
procured him to be eleCl:ed Deputy-Governor of Virginia. 
And altho' Martial Law was then the Common Law of the 
Country, yet the better to arm and ihengthen him, with 
the Exercife of fuch a defpotic Authority, and that noM tO 

here might dare to open his Mouth againfi him, :,e obtain
ed for him the Place of Admiral of the Country and Seas 
adjoining. 

W 1 T H thefe Views and Powers, Was Captain .Argall J:'ir7. 

fitted out, and fent to Virginia, in the Beginning of I6r;. I..._..V_j 

And the Treafurcr and Council took Care, for the propd San. /lrga!l 
Accommodation of Pocahontai and her Hu1band, on board OJvewor. 

I.. the 
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. z6r7. the AdmiraiShip. Mr. Rolfe was alfo made Secretary and 
L...y---' Recorder-General of Virginia, which Place was now firfi: 
Sam. Argall infl:ituted. But it pleafed God, at Gravejend, to take Po
Guvcmor. cahontas to his Mercy, in about the two and twentieth Year 

of her Age. Her unexpeeted Death caufed not more Sor• 
row and Concern in the SpeCtators, tnan her religious End 
gave them Joy and Surprife .. For ~e .died, agr~eably to 
her Life, a moil: fincere and pwus Chnlhan. Her httle Son, 
'Thomas Rolfe, was left at Plinzouth with Sir Ltwis Steukley~ 
who defired the Care and Education of him. This. Gen
tleman was then Vice-Admiral of the County of Devon; 
but foon after, having feifed Sir Walter Ralegh, and been 
guilty of a notable Piece of Treachery towards him, he 
drew upon himfelf the publick Scorn and Dete:fl:ation. For 
however hard or unjufl: Kings and Statefmen may be to thofe 
Perfons of their Age, who are of the mo:fl: eminent Parts 
and Virtues, the Publick is generally more candid in it's 
Judgments, and apt to refent every Hardfhip or ill Ufage 
to fuch Men. Sir Lewis Steukley therefore fell unpitied, 
when he was afterwards deteCted in corrupt PraCtices ; for 
which he was obliged to purchafe his Life at the Expence 
of his whole Fortune, and at la:fl: died, a poor, defpifed, and 
difl:raeted Beggar. And as thefe Misfortunes happened foon 
after this Time, it is not to be fuppofed, that young Mr. 
Rolfe long enjoyed the Advantage of his Favour and kind 
Intentions. However, he was carried up to Lond(ln, and 
there educated by his Uncle Mr. Henry Rolfe, and after
wards became a Perf on of Fortune and Difl:inetion in this 
Country. He left behind him an only Daughter, who was 
married to Col. Robert Bolling ; by whom fhe left an only 
Son, the late Major ]ohn Bolling, who was Father to the 
prefent Col. ]ohn Bolling, and feveral Daughters, married 
to Col. Richard Randolph, Col. ]ohn Fleming, Dr. William 
Gay, Mr. Thomas Eldridge, and Mr. ]ames Murray. So 
that this Remnant of the Imperi:J.l Family of Virginia, which 
long ran in a :lingle Perfon, is now encreafed and branched 
out into a very numerous Progeny. 

B 1.: T Governor .Argall, with his Vice-Admiral, Captain 
Ralph J-f,uner, purfued their Voyage to Virginia, where 
they arrived in JWay. He found all the publick W arks and 
Buildings in ]ames-Town fallen to Decay; not above five 
or fix private Houfes fit to be inhabited ; the Market-place, 
Streets, and all other fpare Places, planted with Tobacco; 
and the Colony difperfcd all about, as every Man could 
finJ the properefl: Place, and befl: Conveniency, for Plant• 
ing. But foon after his Arrival, he wrote to EnO"/and, that 
the: Coluny was in great Peace and Plenty, and" the People 

bufily 
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bufily employed, in preparing for their Crops of Corn and r6r7. 

Tobacco. With him returned Tomocomo, who, in our old '-"'V"_) 
Records, is called by a third Name, Tomakin. Captain 8

0
am. Argall 

A fl r h' . d' 1 0 h h h ovcmor • .n.rga 1ent 1m tmme tate y to 'Pee ancanoug , w o came 
to ]ames-Town, and received a Prefent, with great Joy and 
Thankfulnefs. 'Tomocomo railed violently againfl: England; 
and the Englijh ; and particularly, againfl: his befl: Friend, 
Sir Thomas Dale. But all his Reports were fo clearly 
difproved before Opechancanough and his Grandees, that 
much to the SatisfaCtion of the Grandees, he was rejeCted 
and difgraced. But Powhatan, all this while, leaving the 
.C::~.re and Charge of the Government chiefly to Opechanca-
nough, went about from Place to Place, taking his Pleafure, 
and vifiting the different Parts of his Dominions. How-
ever, he :fl:ill continued in good Friendihip with the En-
glijh. He greatly lamented the Death of his Daughter ; 
but rejoiced,· that her Child was living. He alfo, as well 
as Opechancanough, expreffed much Defire to fee him ; but 
determined, that he ought not to come over, before he 
was :fl:ronger. And, this Year, one Mr. Lambert made a 
great Difcovery, in the Trade of Planting. For the Me-
thod of curing Tobacco then was in Heaps. But this Gen-
tleman found out, that it cured better upon Lines; and 
therefore the Governor wrote to the Company,. to fend over 
Line for that Purpofe. 

CAPTAIN Argall was a Man of Scnfe and Indu:fl:ry; 1 6rS~ 
and therefore, to fecure a Plenty of Provifions, he fent o~t, 
the next Year, a Frigat and a fm::tll Bark to trade, which 
brought near fix hundred Buihels of Corn, to the great 
Relief of the Colony. For the Company's Servants, that 
worked for the Store, were reduced to fifty four, lVIen, 
Women, and Children. But from the Farmers, who were 
at Captain Argall's Arrival, eighty one, and from the In-
-dians, as Tribute, they received annually above twelve 
·hundred Buihels. But this Year, there WJS a fTi'C:lt 

Drought, with a dreadful St:.Jrm, that poured down kJ.il
fiones, eight or nine Inches round, which did much Da-
m:lge to both Corn a!ld Tobacco. However, what To-
bacco could be flVed, was made up, the befi at three Shil-
lings a Pound, an.J the refl: at eighteen Pence. The Go
vernor alfo publi:fhccl fevcral bliels: That all Goods fuould 
.be fold at twenty five per Cent. and Tobacco allm;;red for 
at three Shillings a PounJ, ;:md not uder nor vver, on the 
Penalty of thtee YeJrs Slavery to the Colony : Tk~ there 
fhould be no p:·ivatc Trade o;' t'amili_uiry with the Sangcs: 
That no liiaian fhculJ be t:.w~~:t to fnoot with Gt,n·~, on 
.Pain of D-=4th to Teacher anJ Lc::~.mer : Til;:t no Perfon 

L 2. Dwuld 
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161&. fhould hunt Deer or Hogs, without the Governor's Leave: 

L-"V"'_; That all Hogs, found a fecond Time in 'james-Town, fhould 
."'am. Argall be forfeited to the Colony ; and thofe at Bermuda, r:nged: 
Governor. That no Man fhould fhoot, except in his own neceffary 

Defence againfr an Enemy, till a new Supply of Ammuni
tion came in, on Pain of a Year's Slavery : That none 
fhould go on board the Ship, then at 'james-Town, without 
the Governor's Leave; and that no Mafi:ers of Ships fuould 
fuffer their Sailers to go a{hore, or talk with the People at 
Kicquotan : That every Perfon fuould go to Church, Sun
days and Holidays, or lye Neck and Heels that Night, and 
be a Slave to the Colony the following Week ; for the fe
cond Offence he fhould be a Slave for a Month; and for 
the third, a Year and a Day. 

THE Lord Delawarr, who had withdrawn from the 
Government on Account of his Health, and whofe Com
million, as Captain-General, was fupreme, and fuperfeded 
all others, being ardently wifhed for by the Colony, was 
now fent by the Council and Company, in a large Ship, 
with a Supply of two hundred People. But meeting with 
contrary Winds and much bad Weather, many fell fick, 
and thirty died. ' In this Number was the Right Honoura
ble the Lord Governor himfelf; a Perfon of :1. mofl: noble 
and generous Difpofition, who bad warmly embarked, and 
expended much Money, in this Bufinefs, for his Country's 
Good. Cambden tells us, that he had been feafi:ed at the 
Wejlern-lj!ands, and that his Death was not without Sufpi
cion of Poifon. AnJ I think I have fomewhere feen, tha..t 
he died about the Mouth of Delawarr Bay, which thence 
took it's Name from him. But being not able, now tore
collect the Authority, I fhall leave it, as I found it, and 
not venture poffitively to affirm it. After his Death, they 
were forced on the Coail: of New-England; where they 
got a Recruit of \V ood and Water, and took fuch an A
bundance of Fiih and Fowl, as plentifully ferved them to 
Yirginia. They likewife here met a fmall Frenchman, rich 
in Bever and other Furs, who feafrcd them with fo great 
a Variety of Fifh, Fowl, and Fruits, that they were all 
amazed ; little fufpecring, that wild Defert could afford 
{uch a wonderful Plenty of delicate and wholfome Food. 
This Ship bringing News, that Multitudes were preparing 
in England to be fent~ Captain Argall called a Council, 
and wrote to the Treafurer and Council in England the 
Sta.te of the Colony; and what Mifery muil: necdfarily en
fuc, if they fent not Provifions, as well as People. And 
be likcwife rcprcfcnted their Vvant of ikilful Huibandmen, 
\Yith Sh.1re~, fLrm:f~~ and othc;r Impliments foli Ploughing. 

F~ 
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For their Land was exceeding good, and they had now a- r6x8. 
bout forty Bulls :md Oxen, which were wholly idle and ~ 
ufelefs, for want of ikilful Men to bring them to Labour. Sam. Argall 

However, I find, in our old Records, that fome Ploughs, G~vernar. 
by this time, were fet to work. 

0 N E Richard Killingbeck, this Summer3 attempting a 
fecret Trade with the Indians, was, together with his whole 
Comp:my, flain by a Party of the Chickahominies ; who 
fearing the Confequences, robbed the Matchacomoco Houfe 
of their Town, and fled. This was their Temple and re
ligious Treafury;. held, to the higheft Degree, facred and 
inviolable by the Indians. And the Sunday after, they flew 
two Boys and three young Children, within a Mile of 
1ames-Town, while their Parents were at Church, The 
Governor therefore fent to Opechancanough, who had the 
Title of their King, and the Power too, as far as Neceffity 
conftrained, or it fuited with their Humour or Intereft. But 
he excufed the Nation from the Guilt, and laid the whole 
Blame upon fome fugitive Robbers ; of whofe Town he 
fent him a Bafket of Earth, as Poifeffion givtn; and pro
mifed, to fend their Heads alfo for SatisLC.l:ion, as foon as 
they could poffibly catch them. But this he never per
formed; and confidering the PerfJ.c)y of his Nature, and 
.the exterminating Hatred, he always bore to the Englijh, 
it is much to be queftioned, whether he was not privy to, 
or perhaps the chief Author and Contriver of the whole 
Matter. However, by thefe Acts of Hofl:ility and Barba.,. 
rity, the whole Nation was rendered obnoxious to the En., 
glijh Power and Refentment, and his Regal Authority there
by firmly rivited and eftablifhed among them. Altho' the 
Governor, being fatisfied with thi$ Pretence and Excufe, 
never farther profecuted, or revenged, this perfidious Mur .... 
der and Breach of the Peace. ·· 

CAPTAIN Argall, all this Time, was not negligent or 
forgetful of the ~rand End of his coming to Virginia, but 
pufhed on his unnghteous Gains, by all imaginable Methods 
of Extortion and Oppreffion. For befides a Multitude of 
rrivate Wrongs to particular Perfons,, he converted in a 
manner wholly to his own Ufe and Poifeffion, whatfoever 
remained, at that time, belonging to the Publick, being 
the Fruit~ and Relicts of eighty thQufand Pounds Expence~ 
So that he was loudly charged, with many Offences in Mat .. 
ter of State and Government, with Pepredation and Waft~ 
of the publick Eftate and Revenues of the Company~ an4 
with great Oppreffion of the Colony in general, as weU a~ 
fcveral private Men in particular. And \he c~·ies of hi~ 
Pt.~tja.geo a~c\ Rapine ~t \aft beqm<;: fo h>1,1d aJ;ld. nw11erovs~ 

.. . i: 3 ~'1\ 
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16JS. and the Company in England was fo enraged at the Reports 

'--v-___; and Informations, they received, that they could fcarce be 
Sam, Argcr!l refrrained from flying to the King, for the Red refs of fo 
Cuvernor. d f' M'~' h' f: B s· cr-z s . h 1 1nany an w great 11c 1e s. ut 1r 1 oomas tmt , w Je-

t her in Favour to Captain .Jirgalf, his Kinfman, or out of 
his real Judgment, alledged, that imploring his Majefry's 
Aid ITiight prove prejudicial to the Company's Power, and 
of cL.ngerous Confcqucnce to their Liberties; and might 
::oJo give Room to much publick Scandal anrl Reflection. 
And therefore he propofed a milder and lefs clamorous Way 
of Proceedin2;. 

To this End, he himfdf, Alderman ]ohnfon, the De
puty-Treafurcr, Sir Lionel Cranfield, and others of the 
Council, wrote Captain .Jirgall a Letter, dated the 23d of 
.Augujl, I 6 I 8 ; charging him, in very iharp and feven~ 
Termo:, with rn::my Crimes and Mifdeme'anors: That he 
was ecc::edirgl_\' clurgcable to the Company, and converted 
the Fruits of ti'~ir Expence· to his own private Ufe : That 
he was grown fo proud and infolent, as to fcorn the Title 
of Deputy-Governor, declaring, that he would be no Man's 
Deputy: That he wronged the Magazine, by his Negli
gence and Connivency : That he had appropriated th~ ln
dia;z Trade to himfelf; ufing the Company>s Frigat and 
other V eifels, tog.:ther with their Men, to trade for his 
own R:ndit, and prohibiting the Trade of Skins and Furs 
to all others : That he took the old Planters, who ought to 
be free, as v,':;ll as the Company's Tenants and Servants, 
and fet them upon his own Employments: That he expen-' 
ded the publick Store-Corn, to feed his own Men : That 
he hacl, for fome private End and Purpofe of his own, in
formed the Company, that Opecl>ancanougb and the Natives 
intended to give their Country to Mr. Rolfe's Child, and 
to rcfervc it from all others, 'till he c::tme of Age : That 
he neither looked into, nor regr.rdecl, their Infrrutl:ions; 
but had, under Pretence of thci;· Cc:n,:1ifiic~n, difpofed of 
:all the _Company's Cattle, againf!: their cxprc[s Orders and 
Di~etl:ions, and had converted the Profits thereof to his own 
Ufe: That he had, under Colour of his Ric:ht, as Admiral~ 
feifed and det:1incd fomc Hides, unlawfull}-; taken or pur
chafed, for which the Company had compounded, with the 
Lore! High Admiral and the Spanijh Amba:flor, at the 
g:t-eu.t Expence of four hundred Pounds: And in fl1ort, that 
:-11! his Actions and ProcecclinQ:s feemcd to be, as if the Co-
1ony was 1-vholly intended to; his private Gain and Advan
tabe, and c.s if he was fo great, and they fo mean and in
fcnfible of ReJfon, as to let things, of this publick and no-: 
·r,Jriou.s Nature, pafs off without a fhiB: and ex~Cl: Account;· 

up--
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upbraiding him alfo with tl1efe ungrateful Returns to their J6l8. 
Favour and Friendiliip, in procuring him the Government. ~ 

AT the fame time, they wrote a Letter to my Lord Sam. Ar;;ali 

D l h {i D h k . E l d Governor, e awarr, w o e eat was yet un nown m ng an , 
containing the like Heads of Complaint and Accufation 
againft Captain Argall; and informing him, that by the 
frrange Infolcnce of his !aft Letter, and by the Informations 
of fundry Witneffes, lately come from f/irginia, there was 
more Difcontent raifed in the Adventurers, and more Dan-
ger feared to the Colony, than had ever happened, by any 
other thing, fine~ the firfl: Beginning of the Enterprife. So 
that the Adventurers cou!J hardly be rdhained from going 
to the King, altho' far off on a Progre(s, and _procuring his 
Majefry's Command, to fetch him home as a Malef,HStor. 
But to avoid farther Scandal to their M:magement and Ad
minifl:ration, they befeech his Lordihip, to fend him forth-
with to England, to make his perfonal Appearance, and to 
give his Anfwers to fuch things, as J.hould be laid to hi~ 
Charge. And forafmuch as it was conceived, that there 
would be many things, for which he mufr make Satisfa8:ion 
to the Company, they defired his Lordiliip, to feife upon. 
his Tobacco, Skins, Furs, and other Goods, to be fent to 
them as a Depofite, till all Matters iliould be fatrsfied and 
adjufred ; and that he would likewife return the Cattle, and 
other publick Goods, which he had embezzled, to their 
proper PLces and Owners. And at the fame time, there 
wa~ ap Order of Court paffed in England, to fequefl:er aU 
Captain Argall's Effe8:s, which ihould be fent home, to 
make ~efritution to the Company for his Rapines and Ex
tortions. 

THEsE Letters, corning, by Lord Delawarr's Death» 
to Captain .Argall's Hands, were fo far from diverting or 
repreffing his Exorbitances, that they feemed, only tQ 
put him upon his Guard, and to render him the more ea.,. 
ger and fl:udious to make the befl: Ufe of his Time, For 
iny Lady Dclawarr complained, that he wrongfully took 
fome of her Goods from her late Hufband's Servants, with.,. 
out rendering any Account of them, And indeed he had~ 
in general, affumed to himfelf a Power, of ordering an4 
difpofing of his Lordiliip's Eftate, fetting his Tenants anq 
Servants to his own \Vork, and thereby ruining and depo-r 
pulating a very large and hopeful Plantation, begun by his 
Lordiliip. But one Captain Edward Brewfler, alledging; 
Lord Dclawarr's Order} for their being under his 1-'Lmage-,: 
fllent :ucl Dire8:ion, endeavoured to withdraw ~hem from 
fhe Governor's Work;, a:1J to employ them, fo-1' the Main'l 
+qnnsc of themfelves~ and for the Be~<;,fl~ of h4s ~ordilii:p.'; 

~ 4 :Hc\Ji'S~ 
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r6I8. Heirs and Fellow-Adventurers. But one of them refufed 

'--v-_.) to obey him, which drew from him fome threatening Ex .. 
"o.;-Clm. Argall preffions apinH: the Fellow. This he immediately ran with 

avernJr. h G } b . d k. . h p d . to t e overnor ; w lO emg run w1t ower, an Im-
patient of Oppofition, (a Difremper, very incident to our 
..!lmerican Viceroys) and being alfo vexed perhaps, to find. 
any one dare to withfianJ his arbitrary Schemes of Gain, 
he caufed Captain Brewjler to be feifed, tried by a Court 
Marti:cl, and condemned to Death. 

THE Legality of this Proceeding was. founded on an Ar
ticle of the Martial Laws of the Low Countries, intro
duced among thofe Articles, fent over by Sir Thomas Smith. 
This decreed, " That no Man ihould offer any Violence,. 
" or contemptuoufly refifr or difobey his Commander, or 
" do any Act, or fpeak any Words, which might tend to 
" breed Diforder or Mutiny, in the Town or Field, or 
'' difobey any principal Officer's DireCtions, upon Pain of 
" Death.'' But altho' it was evident from his Majefry'£ 
Charter, that the Governor had Power to execute Martial 
Law only in Times of Mutiny and Rebellion, in like Man
ner as Lords Lieutenants in England had, and that in all 
other C:lfes, as weil civil as criminal, their Proceedings 
were to be as agreeable, as conveniently might be, to the 
Laws, Statutes, Government, and Policy of the Realm of 
England; and altho' it was as evident, that there was at 
that time no Pretence of Rebellion or Mutiny, but the Co
lony enjoyed an univerfal Peace and Tranquility; yet was 
this innocent Gentleman's Condemnation mofr unmercifully 
driven on, and his Life f~;~bjeCl:ed to the Pleafure of a furi~ 
ous and enraged Enemy. And this, not in an Affair -of 
publick Concern, but in a Difpute of private Right; and 
when it did not appear, that he had uttered any· thing 
againfr the Governor, but only fome threatening Lan
guage ag<.infi a Servant, that ~ifobeyed his lawful Com~ 
rnands. And the whole was earned on and tranfaCl:ed) un
der Colour and Pretence of a Law~ which could have no 
legal Force or Validity in the Britijh Dominions. Altho' 
it mufr be confeHed, that Martial Law was then the reign
ing Law of Virginia~ to the great Difcouragement of the 
Colony, and to the manifefr Infringement of the Rights and 
Liberties of the People, as Britijh Subjec1s. And this 
Courfc, at times introduced and ufcd from the :firfr, as be~ 
ing in a State of War and Danger, was firmly riveted and 
confirmed by thofe bloody Articles, fent in by Sir Thomas 
S:--:itf,, which were unfortunatcl>.:, at the~r firfl: coming, ap
;,Jted to a good Purpofe ;.:nd Efl:etl: by Str 'll>omas Dale, in 
<i'->diing the dii()rderly and mutinous Hut.nours of the P . .;:o-

ple. 
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ple. And thus, by this Example and Authority, and by I618. 
eafy Acquiefcence and Ignorance in the People of their na-~ 
tive Rights and Privileges, it was made the fianding Rule Sam. Argall 

f P ' . d b h C L d C 1l Governor. o roceedmg, an ecame t e ammon aw an unom 
of the Country. 

B u T fome of the Court, reflecting on the extreme Se
verity of thefe Martial Laws, and being alfo moved per
haps by the particular Hard1hip and U nrighteoufnefs of the 
prefent Cafe, prevailed on the refi, to go in a Body, and 
intercede for Captain Brewjler's Life. And being alfo join
ed by fuch of the Clergy, as were at Hand, they did, with 
much Intreaty, and after many Repulfes and Allegations of 
Captain .Argall, at lafr prevail to fave his Life. But it was 
upon this exprefs Condition, ~hat he fhould take a folemn 
Oath, neither diretl:ly nor indirectly, in England or elfe
where, to utter any contemptuous Words, or do any thing 
elfe, that fhould turn to the Di1honour or Difparagement 
of Captain .Argall; and that he 1hould never return more 
to f7z'rginia, by any direct or indireB: Means. All which 
was this poor Gentleman, a Perfon of fome Figure and 
Confideration, obliged to fubmit to, to refpite and put off 
an· immediate Execution. But after his Return to En
gland, being deeply fenfible of this oppre:ffive and injurious 
Treatment, as alfo to clear. his Reputation, and to wipe 
off the Stain of being a condemned Man, he appealed 
from the Sentence of the Court Martial in f7irginia, to the 
Treafurer and Company in England. And the Profecution 
of this Appeal did greatly contribute, to 1hew and expofe 
the e:)(treme Rapicioufnefs and tyrannical Adminifiration of 
Captain .Argall. 

A Ship, called the T'reafurer, was alfo this Year, fent 
from England by the Lord Rich, who was now become 
Earl of lVarwick, a Perfon of great Note afterwards in the 
Civil Wars, and Commander of the Fleet againfl: the King. 
He had afpired to the Title of Earl of Clare ; but that 
being then efteemed the fame with Clarence, and a Royal 
Title, it was judged too high an Honour for a Family in a 
Manner new and upftart, and that of Warwick conferred 
upon him. This Ship was here new viCtualled, and manned 
with the ftoutefl: and ablefl: Recruits, that could be picked 
out of the whole Colony. And then, under Colour of an 
cld Commiilion of Hoftility from the Duke of Savoy, againfi: 
the Spaniards, which they had by fame Means procured, 
:1he was fent to rove on the Spanijb Dominions in the JV e)l
lndies; where 1he committed much Ravage, and gained 
fome Booty. But they had the Confcicnce even to defraud 
the Mariners, who afterwards. made Complaint to the 

· Com .. 
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1618. Company, that they had cheated them of their Share of 

L-y-_.1 the Negroes taken; all which were placed on the Earl of 
Sam. Argall Warwick's Lands in Bermudas, and there kept and detained 
Governor. to his Lordihip's Ufe. And this Proceeding was efreemed~ 

not only a manifefr Act of Piracy, but alfo a thing of great 
Danger to the Colony, confidering our weak Condition at 
that time, and the great Strength of the Spaniards in the 
Wtjl-lndies. Mr. Beverley alfo gives a particular Account 
of an Expedition, made this Year by Captain Argall in Per
fan, to diflodge the French at St. Croix and Port-Royal in 
Acadia. But· as I cannot find the leafr Mention of it, in 
any contemporary Writer, or in any of the old Records, 
that I have perufed and examined, l am :1pt to think, he is 
miHaken in the Time, and confounds this with the Expedi
tion, he made under Sir Thomas Dale, in the Year 1614. 

BuT the Company in England, receiving Advice of 
Lord Delawarr's Death, and finding, th;o.t Sir Tbomas 
Smith's Project had thereby failed of Succefs, came to a 
Refoluticn of fending over a new Governor, with Power· 
to examine all Complaints and Accufations again:ft Captain 
Argall upon the Spot. And therefore Captain Yeardlcy, 
who was L"''Jn this Occafion knighted, was chofen Governor 
and Captam-General, and fent upon this Bufinefs. But 
Captain Argall, in the mean while, was fully apprifed, by 
the E rl of ffarwick and others, his Aifociates in England, 
of every thing, that had paired in their Courts concerning 
himftlf. Wherefore, to prevent the Seifure of his Goods, 
he ccnfigned all his Effects, under other Men's Names, 
and into the Hands of great and powerful Perfons. And as 
to thofe Goods which were fent home, before he knew of 
the Order to fcquefter them, the Earl of Tf/arwick, by hi~ 
Intriguing and Intcrefr, got them all into his own Hands, 
under Pretence of taking out the Share, which belonged t(} 
him by his Right of Partnerfhip, and upon exprefs Promife, 
to return the refr into the Company's Hands. But thi~ 
Promife he could never be brought to perform ; fo that the 
Company were deprived of the Means to right themfelves\ 
and defraudeJ of that jufl: Refl:itution, which they had great 
Reafon to expect and demand. 

THIs Year I 6 I 8 is likewife memorable, for the Death 
of two Per(ons of principal Figure in the Virginian Hifl:ory• 
The firfr of thefc was Powhatan, Emperor of the Indians, 
a Prince of excellent Senfe and Parts, · and a g:reat 1Vlafrel" 
of all the .s~,vage Arts of Government and Policy. He 
was penetrating, crafty, infldious, and cruel; and as hard 
to be dccct,.:ccl by others, a& to be avoided in his own, Stra
tegerns a::J.d ;::;::-cs, Bt~t 6!S to the great and moral Arts o~· 

PvEcv"' ' .,.., 
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Policy, fuch as Truth, F:tith, Uprightnefs, and Magna- I6rS. -
nimity, they feem to have been but little heeded or regarded '--v--___., 
by him. He was fucceeded in his Dominions, according to Sam •. Argall 

the regular Order of Succeffion, by his fecond Brother, Governor. 

Opitchapan ; who is fometimes called ltopatin, and Octan. 
And now upon his Acccffion to the fup'reme Power, he 
again changed his Name to SajaVJpen, as Opechancanough 
did his to Mangopeeomen. Upon what Reafon of Cufrom, 
or Dignity, or Humour, thefe Changes were made in their 
Names, I cannot fay ; but to avoid Confufion, I ihall take 
no Notice of fuch nominal Differences, but ihall always 
fpeak of the fame Perfon by the fame. Name. Opitcbapan, 
being an eafy, decripit, and unatl:ive Prince, was foon 
obfcured by the fuperior Parts and Ambition of his younger 
Brother, Opechancanough ; whofe Figure and ACtivity fid1: 
drew the Attention, :md at laH, by degrees, engroffed the 
whole Power of the Government ; altho' for fome time, 
he was content with, and feemed chiefly to affect, the Title 
of King of Chickahominy. However they both renewed 
and confirmed the League with the Englijh ; under the Pro-
teCtion of which, every Man peaceably followed his Build-
ing and Planting, without any remarkable Accidents or In
terruption. 

THE other Perfon was Sir !Valter Ralcgh, the Father 
and firfr Mover of thefe American Colonies ; to whom we 
owe our Name, as we do our Settlement alfo to the Profe
cution of his Defign. In ODober this Year, he ended a 
Life of much Glory and Adverfity, on the Scaffold, to the 
everlafring Infamy and Reproach of King ]ames. For he 
was a Perf on of very great Worth, and of a vaft and moft 
extenfive Genius ; being equally fitted, to fhine in every 
Part of Life, or Branch of Art, to which he applied him
felf. And he was accordingly alike famed, as a Seaman, 
a Soldier, a Statefman, and a Scholar. He was therefore 
univerfally pitied and lamented, and even intcrceeded for by 
feveral Princes ; by the ~teen, Prince Henry, the King of 
Denmark, and King of France, whofe Agent in England, 
even at the lafr, endeavoured to contritre his Efcape. But 
King ]ames, perverfely bent on the vV rong, could, by no 
means, be prevailed upon, to fpare the greatcft and wife:ll: 
Head in his Dominions; but fhamefully made him a Sacri
£ce to his darling Dotage, the Spanijh Match, a Meafure 
weak in itfelf, but profecuted and carried on, with f!:ill 
greater \V eaknefs and Inclifcretion. But his Death hath 
been fo often deplored and condemned, that I fuall not add 
to the general Complaint any farther, than by making fome. 
~ricf ExtraCts out of a Letter, preferved by Mr. RuJhworth 
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1 618. in his Colle8:ions, to fhew the fhameful Cruelty and In .. 

'--v---J j ull:ice of the Aet. 
Sam. Argall T H 1 s Letter is written, by a great Minifter of State in 
Governor. England, to Mr. Cottington, afterwards Lord Cottington, 

the Britijh Refidcnt at the Court of Spain. In it he 
complains, as by Order from the King, of the Infincerity 
and Chicanry of the Spanijh Court in that Affair, and fets 
forth the upright and fincere Intentions of his Majefty. And 
he fays, that he is particularly commanded by his Majefty, 
to advertife him of the Execution of Sir Walter Ralegh, 
who was lately put to Death, chiefly for their SatisfaCtion, 
and concerning whom he promifed fpeedily to fend a De
claration : That, to pleafe them, his Majefty of late had, 
in many things, ftrained upon the AfFetl:ions of his Peo
ple; and mofl: efpecially, in this laft of Sir !Falter Ralegh, 
who died with great Courage and Confl:ancy, and had 
nifed much Remorfe and Compaffion in the People, who 
all attributed his Death, to the Spanijh Machinations, and 
bis Majcfl:y's Defire to do them a Pleafure : And further, 
he orders him, fl:rongly to infift upon and reprefent, how 
able a Tvi:.n Sir If/alter Ralegh was to have ferved his Ma
jefty, if he had been pleafed to have employed him : And 
that yet, to give them Content, he had not fpared him, 
altho' he might, by faving his Life, have, given infinite 
Satisfaction to his People, and have had at Command, upon 
all Occafions, as ufeful a Man, as ferved any Prince in 
Chriftendom. 

T H u i fell one of the laft-furviving, and the brighteft 
of all the Commanders, bred under Qyeen Elifabeth, and 
by her flefhed in Spanijh Blood and Spoil. And what is the 
moft reproachful Part of it, he fell a Vi8:im to his own 
great Merit and Abilities, the Memory and Danger of 
which, to the Spanijh Nation, had been revived, by his 
late Expedition to Guiana; as alfo, out of the old Grudge, 
for his many eminent Services, under his former Royal and 
illuftrious MiPm:fs, Qyeen Elifabetb, and to place him be
yond a Poffibility of ever rendering the like Services, to 
King ]ames or his Son. As the King's whole ConduCt 
towards him was a fhange Medley of Injuftice and Incon
:fill:ency, fo was it frnartly obferved by h1s Son, Carew Ra
legh; That his poor Father was firfl: condemned, for being 
a Friend to the Spaniards, and afterwards loft his Life, by 
the fame Sentence, for being their Enemy. He died, as he 
had lived, with great Lufl:re and Honour ; with the Cha
rity, Serenity, and Edignation of a Chrifl:ian, joined t<> 
~,e .}bgr.anim:ty and intrepid Courage 9f an old Roman. 
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IN the Beginning of the Year 1619, Sir Gecrge Yeardley 1 619· 

was difpatched and fent Governor, with divers Commiffions "--v-.J 
and InfiruCt.ions for proceeding againfi Captain Argall in ~r ~f"r;;e 
J7irginia, where the FaCts were committed, and where the c{;;e,?:r. 
Proofs, on both Sides, might readily be had. The Earl of 
Warwick and his FaCtion had violently oppofed this, but not 
being able to prevail, he was obliged to betake himfelf to 
o~her Meafures. Mr. Rolfe's Commiffion was either now 
expired ; or elfe, as I rather bdieve, he had given Offence 
to the Company, and was turned out of his Place of Se-
cretary. And this, I find fome Reafon to fufpe8:, pro• 
ceeded from his too great Submiffion and Subferviency to 
Captain Argall's male PraCtices. But however that was, 
the Earl of Warwick obtained that Place from Sir Thomas 
Smith, for Mr. John Pory, who now went over with the 
Governor. For the Nomination to that Office was a Com-
pliment, made by the Company to their Treafurer; till af-
terwards the Earl of Southampton, in the Time of his Trea
furerihip, returned it back to the Company, and referred it 
wholly to their Choice. By the Means of this Pory, as it 
was vehemently fufpected, the Earl of Warwick got the 
Ship fo long fropped and retarded on the Coafi of England, 
that he difpatched a fmall Bark, before from Plimouth, to 
fetch away Captain .Argall, with all his Goods and Booty. 
This Bark arriving the Beginning of .April, Captain .Argall 
took immediate Order for his Affairs, and within four or 
five Days, embarked in her for England. He left Captain 
Nathaniel Powel Deputy-Governor; a worthy Gentleman, 
who had come in at the firfi with Coptain Smith, and ever 
fince continued, an honefi and ufeful Inhabitant. But his 
Government was of very ihort Duration. For in ten or-
twelve Days after Captain .Argall's Departure, Sir Georg~ 
Yeardley arrived; and was received with the greater Joy and 
Welcome, as he brought with him feveral Charters from 
the Company, of Grants and Liberties to the Colony. For 
the honefrer Part and Majority of the Company, being 
alarmed at thefe late Proceedings, refolved to be more atten-
tive to the Affair, and to prevent all fuch Exorbitancics for 
the future. One of thefe Charters only have I feen, con-
taining Directions to the Governor and Council of State, to 
lay ofF Lmds for feveral publick Ufes; and likewife con-
firming Titles, and afcertaining the Methods of obtaining 
Lands in f/irginia, anJ for preventing fr:ludulent and fur
reptitious Gr .. nts; two of which, of a very extraordinary 
and inconvenient Nature, h.1d been obt:J.ined by Capt:1in 
Martin and Captain Arg(/11. But ~ir George Yeardley, hav-
i.n~ thus narrowly miJ1~J of ~he ~tarry, applied himii..lf to 
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16rg. the Affairs of Government. And firfl: he added the fol-

~_.ilowing Gentlemen to the Council; Captain Fra~cis Wejl, 
Sir G;,orge Captain Nathaniel Powel, Mr. John Pory, Mr.]ohn Rolft, 
~;:;;;;r Mr. Wzlfiam Wickham, and Mr. Samuel l.fr;cock. For al-

. though Captain Powel had been appointed Deputy-Gover
nor, yet was he not of the Council. For, till this time:; 
the Governors, in Cafe of their Abfence, always affumed to 
themfelves the Power of naming their Deputies. Soon after 
Sir George publi{hed his Intention, of holding a General 
Aflembly in a :lhort time; which, I fuppofe, was one of 

-the chief Privileges and Powers, granted and fent over with 
him. And I likewife findJ by an lnfrrument of Writing 
,to one Richard Kingfmil, that he had a Power to grant, and 
accordingly did grant, to all the ancient Planters, who had 
been here before Sir 'Thomas Dale's Departure, a full Releafe 
-and Difcharge from all further Service to the Colony, ex
cepting only fuch Services, as they :lhould willingly under
t:cke, or were bound in Duty to perform by the Laws of all 
Nations; together with a Confirmation of all their Eftates 
real and perfonal, in as full and ample Manner, as the Sub
jects of England held and enjoyed them. And this Pre
caution was undoubtedly occafioned by Captain Argall's 
Rapines, and many perfonaJ lmpofitions on the ancient 
Planters and Freemen of th~t Colony. 

THE Earl of Tf/arwick was highly incenfed at thefe late 
Proceedings againfr Captain Argall; and finding Sir Thomas 
Smith not Hanch, and fit for his Purpofe, he purfued, with 
great Vehemence, the Removal of him and Alderman 'John
Jon, the Deputy, from the Government of the Company. 
Thofe two Gentlemen had alfo given much ClTcDce, to 
the greater and better Part of the Adventurers; and lay un
der a frrong Sufpicion, as well of Negligence in their Office, 
as of Collufion and unfair Dealing. Sir Thomas Smith too 
himfelf, being far advanced in Years, of tender Health, 
and very rich, was willing to furrender a Place, of fo great 
Trouble and Fatigue, anJ fo little fair Profit. And there
fore, being already Governor of the Eofl-lndia Company, 
and lately appointed a Commiffioner of his Majefl:y's Navy, 
he decb.red, at a ~arter Court, held the 28th of April, 
that he was unable to give that Attendance, which he de
fired, and which the Affairs of the Comp::my demanded ; 
and for th;:;,t reafon, requdted the Favour of them, to be 
difchar2,cd from his Office. And altho' he was afterwards 
n:\mecl '[,v fome to be a C:ndidate, yet he was fixed in his 
Refo!uticn, and abfdutcly rcfufed t~ ft:md in Election. In 
his Room, Sir Edwin Smulys, Sir ]olm 11/oljlen!Jolme, and 
.Alderman }&iJ:ifon, wcr~ propofed ; <:nd the Choice fell on 
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Sir Edwin Sandys, he having fifty nine Voices, Sir John x6rg. 
lf/oljienholme twenty three, and Alderman ]olmfon eighteen . ...._'"'V'".-J 

Sir Edwin was a Gentleman of Kent, and a Member of ~r ~f"rge 
Parliament ; a Perf on of eKcellent U nderfianding and J udg- d:;erZ~. 
ment; of g1:eat Indufl:ry, Vigor, and Refolution ; and in
defatigable in his Application to the Bufinefs of the Com-
pany and Colony. He had, before this, on Account of his 
Indufl:ry and Knowledge of their Affairs, been often joined, 
by the Courts, with Sir Thomas Smith, i~ the Management 
of feveral weighty things, relating to the Colony. So that 
fcarce any thing, whilfl: he was in Town, palled without 
him. But he afterwards complained, that what was done, 
during his Abode in Town, was commonly undone, when 
he was abfent in the Country. Mr. John Farrar, an emi-
nent Merchant of London, with a like Majority, was chofen 
Deputy-Treafurer; a worthy Second to Sir Edwin Sandys, 
and every way fit for the Pofl:, conferred upon him. 

B u T not to cafl: ofF an old Servant with Difregard, who 
had, in the Time of greateH: Trouble and Difficulty, con
tinued above twelve Years in the principal Office of the 
Company, at the Motion 0f Sir Edwin Sandys, twenty 
great Shares, or two thouf:md Acres of Land, were be
:ftowed, as a Gratuity, upon Sir Thomas Smith. But there 
was not the leafl: Notice taken, or Reward given, to Al· 
derman Johnfon. And thefe Alterations in the Govern
ment of the Company gave not only much Satisfaction in 
England, but were alfo received with great Joy in Virginia; 
where the old Officers had been long and bitterly exclaimed 
againfr, by the general Voice of the Colony. But the 
Earl of Warwick was fo far from gaining by the Change, 
that he had now a Perfon of much greater Honour :md In
tegrity, and a Gentleman of principal Figure and Interefr 
in the Nation, to oppofe his Schemes and Defigns. For 
altho' Sir Edwin Sandys was much wronged in the Execu
tion of his Office, and even fought to be deterred by Threats 
of Blood, yet they could no way turn him, frorr. a vigorous 
Profecution and Enquiry into the late Diforders in Virginia. 
At the Expiration of Sir 'Thomas Smith's Government, af~ 
ter fourfcore thoufand Pounds Expence and twelve Years 
Labour, the Colony confifted of about fix hundred Perfons, 
Men, Women, :md Children. And they had about three
hundred Head of Cattle, fome Goats, and infinite Num• 
hers of Hogs, both wild and t:Jme. But all the Compa~ 
ny's Lands ancl PbntJ.tions were utterly ruin~d ami depo
pulated by Capt:.~in Argall, ther:.: being Ollly three Tenants 
left thereon, :md fix Men of wh,,t iw c:tlled his Guard. 
And notwithfLndiD6 Sir '17J~;ws Smiil/s Boa:ft, that he had 
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16rg. left four thoufand Pounds, for the new Treafurer to proceed 

"-........--' upon, yet it was fauna, upon Examination, that the Com
~r George pany was above that Sum in Debt. However Sir Edwin 
r::;;;:zr Sandys, and all the founder and more publick-fpirited Part 

· of the Company, applied themfelves, with a laudable Dili
gence and Indufrry, to reform the Abufes, and by all the 
Methods, they could devife, to fet forward and advance the 
Plantation. 

sIR George reardley, upon his Arrival in Jlirginia, find
ing a great Scarcity of Corn, made it his firfr Care to Cup
ply that Defett. And therefore he wrote to the Treafurer 
and Company in England, to excufe him; if he made not 
fuch Returns in Tobacco, this Year, as might be expetl:ed. 
For be was determined, by the Bleffing of God, to raif~ 
fuch a plentiful Crop of Corn, that the Colony fhould not, 
in hafre, be in any further Danger of Want. And about 
the latter End of June, he called the firfr General AJTem
bly, that was ever held in Virginia. Counties were not yet 
laid off, but they eletl:ed their Reprefentatives by Town
fuips. So that the Burroughs of James-Town, Henrico, 
Bermuda Hundred, and the refr, each fent their Members 
to the AJTembly. And hence it is, that our Lower Haufe 
of Affembly was firfr called the Haufe of Burgeffes, a 
N arne proper to the Reprefentatives of Burroughs or Towns; 
and it hath, by Cufrom, ever fince retained that Appella
tion, altho' the Burgeffes, or Members for Towns and Cor
porations, are very few and inconfiderable at prefent, in Com
parifon of the Reprefcntatives for Counties. Mr. Beverley 
fays, they fate in the fame Haufe with the Governor and 
Council, after the Manner of the Scotch Parliament; and 
we are told by Smith, that they debated all Matters, thought 
expedient for the Good of the Colony. The Atts of this 
General AJTembly were remitted to England, and prefented 
to the Company, to be read in their Court, the 20th of 
March following. For the Company then had the regal 
Power of confirming, or difanulling our ACl:s of AJTembly. 
I can no where find, among the Records now extant, any 
Account of the Particulars, that paJTed. Only Sir Edwin 
Sandys, upon Perufal of them, allures the Company, that 
they were very well and judicioufly formed ; but they were 
very intricate, and difficult to be reduced into difrintl: and 
proper Heads. 

HowE v E R we may be certain of this happy Effea, tpat 
by the IntroduC!ion of the Britijh Form of Government, 
by Way of Parliament or Afiembly, the People were again 
refrored to their Birthright, the Enjoyment of Britijh Li
berty.; and that moil: grievous and oppreffive Cullom of 
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Trial by Mar~ial Law. was thereby~ if not at once, yet by 1619. 
Degrees, entirely bamfued and abolJfued. It is true indeed, "--""V"'.-J 

that before, both by the Ropl Charters, and by all other s r Georg,t 

Law and Reafon, the Englijh, tranfpLmted hither; had a r<ard,,y, 

R . h 11 h L"b . d p . '1 . ~ Guv~rnor• tg t to a t e 1 erttes an nv1 eges of Englijh bubjects. 
And certainly no Perfon, in his Senfes, would have left the 
Liberty of b'ngland, to come hither (in order to improve 
the Commerce, and increafe the Riches of the Nation) to 
a State of Slavery; when without that, it was natur,Jl to 
fuppofe, that they mufr undergo much Hardihip and La-
bour. Yet by the N eceffity of the Times, by the Igno-
r,;nce of the People, and by the Oppre:lEon and Tyr:lhny of 
Governors, they had, thus far, been deprived of that their 
native Right. But with the Englijh Form of Government, 
the Englijh Liberty again revived and Rourifued ; and to-
gether with the Nation, they now tranfplanted and diffufed 
into .America their mofr happy Confritution: From this 
Time therefore, we may mofr properly date the Original 
of our prefent Confritution, by Governor, Council~ and 
Burgeffes ; which altho' defeC:l:ive perhaps in fome material 
Points, yet comes fo near to the excellent Model of the 
Englijh Government, that it mufr be the hearty Prayer and 
Ddire of all true Lovers of their Country, that it may 
long flourifu among us and improve. For this happy Change, 
we are chiefly indebted to the Change of the Officers and 
Governors of the Company in England, and to the Attivity 
and Attention of Sir Edwin Sandys, and many other worthy 
Members of the Company, to the Affairs of the Colony. 

T H 1 s Summer, they laid off four new Corporations; 
which encreafed the Number of their Burroughs, that had 
Right to fend Members to the Affembly, to eleven in all. 
And Japazmus, the King of Patowmack, came to James
'I'ow•z, and invited the Englijh into his River to trade; for 
a more plentiful Year of Corn had not been known, in a 
Lne; time. But Captain iVard, being fent thither, was 
treac~eroufly dealt with by the Natives; and the thing 
c,ming to (,p2n I-L>frility, he took from them eight hundred 
Bu!hels by Force, anJ fo returned to James-Town. One 
c~ptain "Stal!i·-rz:s~ this Year, had the l\1Isfortune, firfr to 
h ,v~: his S 1ip c.Jl <tw.ty; ::~Ll n"t long after to be flain, in 
a p:iv,,te ~~ ,·rd, by ,yi/fiam Eppes. And th(; \vhole 
C. Lny L, :;;;c..J..:J un ic·r (o gn.:.:t a Mortality, that ;-::-> lefs 
t .a thrc:e hunJrd of t 11e ln11abit .nts dicJ wit'1in the Year. 
L..:r in .,;iiti~.lti·Jn of t 1Jis, they h:v! tl1c mofl: plentiful Crop 
u:' GuirJ, c').;.t h.tll ._v.;r yet beo:n rJifcd, fincc the firH Plan
t .li n l)f c:1c Cour trr. And inJeed the Comp:my received 
.fuc:l .. u /~cc., .. wt of it, as will r:A t"-!ily g"in (;n:dit _; whio:.:h 
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16rg. I therefore leave entirely to the Reader's good Pleafure, to 

'---v-__.1 believe or diibelieve, as he thinks fit ; neither !hould I have 
Sir Geor;e related it, had I not found it authentically recorded, in the 
J,..e..zrd.'(v; C ' J 1 l~ b L f T?' • • h Gvwil.or. omp:my s ourna s. <or y etters rom r zrgmza, t ey 

were informed, that they had had two Harvefis of Wheat, 
the fir:fi Geing ihaken by the Vvind, and producing a fecond; 
aml their Ground was fo extraordinary fat and good, that 
they planted Indian Corn upon the Stubble, and had an ex
cellent Crop of that. But it mufi be remembered, that 
rar..:-ripe Corn was the Corn of thofe T1mes, and that they 
ufually had two Crops of it in a Year. 

"'\iV HILs T things were in this State in Virginia, Sir Ed
win Sandys was, by no means, idle or negligent of his 
Charge in England. For turning the whole Bent of his 
Thoug~ts, towards the Improvement and Furtherance of 
this noble Entcrprife, he got a Committee appointed, con· 
fiRing of Sir Dudley Digges, Sir Edward Harwood, and di• 
vers other Knights, Gentlemen, Merchants, and Citizens, 
as well for compiling and reducing the :!landing Rules and 
Orders, for the Government of their own Company, into 
one entire Body, as more €fpecially for conftituting Laws, 
and fettling a Form of Government for Virginia, appoint
ing Magilhates and Officers, and declaring their fevcral 
Funtlions and Duties. And this was one of the chief Powers 
and Injunctions of his Maje:fiy's Letters patent and In:firuc
tions to the Company. As to the former Part, concerning 
the Government of themfekes, it was eafily brought to a 
tolerable He::~d. But the latter being a vaft Defign, of very 
great VI/eight and Difficulty, and comprehending no lefs, 
than a Project for rearing, confiituting, and forming a com
pleat Commonwealth, in all its Parts, it never could, not• 
withfianding Sir Edwin Sandys's great Pains and Diligence, 
be brought to any fatisfactory Ccnclufion. So that Virginia 
was left to the befi Means of forming its Government; that 
is to fJy, to work after the Englijh Plan, with the Affi:fiance 
(lf Time and Experience, and the united Senfe and Endea• 
vours of its Reprefentatives and Officers of State. 

THE King had formerly"'iifued his Letters to the feveral 
Biihops of the Kingdom, for colleCting Money, to ereet 
and build a College in Vir-ginia, for the training up ancl 
~ducating Infidel Children in the true Knowledge of God., 
And accordingly, there had been already paid near fifteen: 
hundred Pounds towards it, and more was expected to come 
in. For befides other Particulars, Sir Edwin Sandys, upon: 
fame Conference with the Bifhop of Litchfield, found, that 
he had never heard of any Collection in his Dioct:fe ; but 
he promif<.:d~ 01:> foon «S h~ iliould have ~ \V ~rant, to fur4 
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thtr fo good a Defign, with the utmoil: Diligence. Sir 16rg. 
Lr!cuirz therefore recommended it to the Company, as a 1..._-y---l 
t1J;!r·• inoit worthy of d eir Confideration, both for the Glo- Sy;.r Gdelorge 

:::>f, c~ d .I I • T_I .A j h JI ' ear cy, r.y o ;ro , anu tnetr own r onour. .Illl e to u tnem, Govc:ru111• 

that it wc~s <~11 Affc~ir of that \Veight and Dignity, tlnt they · ~ 
mufl: exp.::Cl: to r.:nder J!l Account of their PJoc·::edings to the 
Stet<: ; anJ t'1at N egli~cncc therein could never efcc~pe pub-
ljck 1 J vue,· Jrd CenCure, efpccially of thofe, who had ge
r.e;roul1y contrilmtcd towards it. He therefore had Sir Dud-
ley Digges, Sir Nathaniel Rich, Sir John fl"ob1enholme, Mr. 
Deputy Farrar, Dr. /btbony, and Dr. Guljfonc, appointed 
a Committee, to mec:t, as he lhould order and direet, and 
to conlult thereupon. And he likewife moved and obtained, 
that ten thouland Acres of Lmd 1hould be l.1id off for thc;: 
Univerfity at HenricQ, a Place formerly refolved on for that 
Purpofe. This was intended, as well for the College for the 
Education of Indians, as alfo to lay the Foundation of a 
Sc:121;nary of Learning for the Englijh. In Confequence of 
thcfe Refolves, Sir Edwin procured fifty Men to be fent this 
Summer, and fifty more the Beginning of the next Year, 
to be feated on thcfe College Lands, as Ten,rnts at Halves. 
They were to have half the Profit of their Labour to them
felves, and the other half was to go, towards forwarding 
the Building, and the Maintenance of the Tutors and Scho
lars. And as a 1\!fan's Labour was then computed at ten 
Pounds Sterling a Year, it was intended, hereby to efl:abliih 
an annual Revenue of five hundred Pounds, for this good 
and pious Work. Mr. George Tborpe alfo, a Kinlman of 
Sir Thomas Dale's, being a Gentleman of his MajeHy's Pri
vy Chamber, and one of the Council in England for Virginia, 
accepted of the Place, and was fent over the next Spring, as 
the Compm'y's .Deputy and Superintcmlant for the Collt:ge. 
And for his !."nt:.:rrainment and Support, they granted three 
hundred Acres of L::1J, to be for ever ::.nnexed and belong
tug to thJt Phce, vvith ten Tenants thereon. 

IN a grcat and g:enenl Q:tarter Court of ~he Comp:my, 
held in i/c-c·, >nber th[s Year, Sir Edwin Sandys told thm, 
that his Duty and Indin.:ti m running equally for the Ad
vancement of this guucl ."lCl!Ai, he had m~my things trJ lay 
.before them. And .;CCCJrum·_~ly, he remintkd th~'Li, ,.L.t 
the ·l\Li11kn u•ce of Llu Pu;jJ;c<:, in all St.,t,:c., 1·n, vf na 
leis Impon,•nce, l'Vlll Cvr t!lC l~~-n.fi.t of pr:•nre rAcn, tlun 
:the H .. •,J(,t w.rl'~;.,IJ hly ,/ .. ~ ·-!, ·~~~ :~.:·c to t11e p.!l t~cul:~r Br .1v~hcs. 
Anc.l he r·~C'<J.iL _; · t , t:l. .iT ~-~cJ:1t:~nl)r.tnce, ;-j .. )\f>/ f·.v l~l" ~~dmt
-~a: L Cctrc: ~!llcl ,J;L:·. nc·~ A tviu \N(~:-thy i(ni.~',t~, Sir Tho
.,naJ CatL'S :md c)~ /:.o,:ns De/,·, thl· pt•:·k:i:. l~lbtc ;.r~.J Re
-:vcnuc of ti~~ C\.>i1li~ ·ll_y haJ '"""r: G..:t fr.:l''F:~n! 1 ir 1 a \,.{/::y to 
sn.:dt Pcrf.:ctton : 'fn>Lt ,!J, " . [l;j .:r) Sir ~ ~·-·Q,j;,i; GaiN, had 
· 1 • .~. 2 the 
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r619. the Honour to all Pofterity, to be the firfl: named,. i:n his 

'--y----1 M.tjefty's Patent and Grant of Virginia, and was alfo- the 
Sir Georg• firft, that by his Wifdom, Induftry, and Valour, accom.
trdlry, panied with exceeding Pains and Patience, in the Midft of 

vernor. many Difficulties, had laid the Foundation of the prefent 
profperous State of the Colony: And the latter, Sir Thomas 
Dale, building upon thofe Foundations, wrth great and 
conftant Severity, had reclaimed, almoft miraculoufiy, thof~ 
idle and diffolute Perfons, and reduced them to Labour and. 
an honeft F a:lhion of Life : That proceeding with great 
Zeal for the good of the Company, he had laid ofF publick 
Lands, to yield them a ftanding Revenue ; placed Servants 
.thereon, as alfo upon other publick Works, for the Com• 
pany's Ufe; eftabli:lhed an annual Rent of Corn from the 
Farmers, and of Tri-bute from the Barbarians ; together 
with a great Stock of Cattle, Goats, and ot~er Animals~ 
That this had fi:nce been the Occafion of drawing fo many 
private Plantations, to feat in Yirginia ; l:lpon Hope and 
Promi{e of Plenty of Corn and Cattle, to be lent them by 
the Publick, for their Eafe and Benefit, at their firft Arri· 
val : But that fince their Times, all this publick Provifion · 
had been utter1y laid wafte and deftroyed : And that befides, 
for about an hundred Perfons, which appeared to have been 
fent, at the Company's Charge, withm the two or thre• 
!aft Years, Sir George Yeardley wrote Word, that, at his 
Arrival, only three could be found, remaining to the Publick: 

T H A T as to the Means and Caufes of thefe Dilapida:
tions, he doubted not, but that hereafter, in due time, they 
would be made fully manife:ft ; but that he forbore, at pre
fent to touch upon them, left he :lhould, by Glance of 
Speech, give Offence to any Perfon prefent (for Captain 
Argall, the known Author thereof, was then in Court) 
But as to the Remedies of thefe Mifchiefs, he related to 
them, what Methods had been already taken. For where• 
as, not much above three Years before, there had been re
mitted from 'Virginia twelve feveral Commodities, fold 
openly in Court, to the great Hcnour of the ACtion, and 
Encouragement of the Adventurers ; yet fince that time, 
there had been little returned, worth fpeaking of, except 
Tobacco and SalT.tfras ; to which the People there applied 
themfelves fo entirely, that they would have been reduced 
to the N eceffity of ibrving, the laft Year, had not the 
Magazinefupplied them with Corn and Cattle fromEngland: 
!hat this had been the Occafioil of :ftopping and difcourag
.rng many Hundreds of People, who were providing to re
move themfelves thither : That frequent Letters had there• 
fore been fcnt, from the Council there to the Governor in 
Yirginia, to reftrain that immoderate planting of Toba~~ 
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and to caufe the People to apply themfdves to other and I6r9. 
better Commodities: And that he had alfo, by the Advice 1._V-J 
and Confent of the Council, and according to an Order now~~ Gd;orgc 

b · r d {i 1 b C b 1 ear t<J, to e propo1e , cau ea to e drawn a new ovenant, to e Gvvernvr, 

inferted in all future Grants of Land, that the Patentees 
·fhould not apply themfclves, wholly, or chiefly, to To-
bacco, but to other Commodities, therein fpecified ; an 
Example whereof they would new fee, in a Patent, lying 
before them for their Approbation. 

B u T altho' they had been, by no means, negligent in 
thefe Affairs, yet he faid, that his principal Care and Study 
had been employed, to fet up again and refiore the IXJblick 
Stock and Revenue, to as great, or a greater Degree of 
PerfeCtion, than they had heretofore been at. And to that 
End, he recounted, how three thoufanJ Acres of Land had 
been laid off, for the Governor; twdve thoufand for the 
Company; and ten thouCmd, for the Univerfity at Henrico. 
And that feventy two Pafons had already been placed on the 
Company's Land, fifty three on the Governor's, and fifty 
on the College's ; an hundred and ftventy five in all. But 
not content with this, he told them, that he had Hill fome 
further Propofitions to make to them, 

AND firf!:, he propofed to them, that thefe Tenants for 
the publick might, the next Spring, be encreafed to the 
Number of three hundred; an hundred for the Company'l> 
Land, an hundred for the College, and an hunclred for the 
Governor, who fhould be obliged, at the Expiration of his 
Office, to leave the fame Number to his Su~ceifor; which 
would thereby raife a fianding Revenu.e .of a thoufand Pounds 
a Year, and eafe the Company of all further E¥pence for 
his Provifion and Entertainment_. And whereas Care had 
been, and fiill fhould b!! taken, during his Office, to fend 
over to thefe Lands, divers fiaid and difcreet Perfons, h~ 
propofed, in the fecond Place, that an hundred Boys and 
(;JrJs, of about twelve or thirteen Years of Age, rnight be 
fent to be their Servants and Apprentices ; in the Charge 
whereof, he hoped, that the honourable City of London 
would partake with the Company, as they had formerly 
done. And becaufe he underfl:ood, that the People in Vir.,. 
tz'nia, tho' ftated there in their Ptrfons for fome few Years? 
yet were not fcttled in the!r Minds, nor intended to make 
it their Place of Rcfi and Continuance, but propofed, after 
having got fome Wealth, to return ag.1in to England, which 
tendeq to the utter Overthrow and Diifoluticm of the Plan .. 
taticn, he therefore advifed, and made it his third Propor 
iiticn, that there !1w 1Jl:.i be fent over one hundFed Maids~ 
}":J~IJJ£; ar..q ~p~orrupt~ to ~r.~~e \Vi·,;c; fo4 th~ lnbabhaf1ts ~ 

Y!. 3 d13i$ 
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r6rg. that \Vives, Children, and Families, might remler theh~ 

'--y--....J lefs moveable, ard fix and fettle them, together with their 
Sir G :or;e Pofierity, in that Soil : And that fuch of thcfe Maids, as 
:rc,,·Jf,,J, were married to the nublick Farmers, iliould be tranfnorted Guvemor. t' r 

at the Company's Expence; put if any W(:rc J;i'<l; icd to 
others, that then thofe, who took them to Wif-e, ihould 
rep:.ty the Cotnpany their Charges of Tr~lnfportation. And 
in Confequence of this Propofttion, ninety Maids were ac
cordingly fent the following Spring. As to the I•Lnner of 
tranfporting thefe Perfons, to make up five hundred in all 
for the Publick, he propofed in the fuurth Place, that they' 
:fhould not hire Shipping, as heretofore, f:.11ce each Ship, 
at its Return, in bare Freight and \Vagcs, emptied the 
publick Cafh of eight hundred, ~end fometimes a thoufand 
Pounds ; but that they ihould, as he k:j al:·eady done this 
prefent Year, take the Advant.::ge of the Shps trading to 
Newfoundland, and fo tranfport them, at fix PvunJs a Per
fon, vvithout any after Reckonings. } iftU), he propofed, 
the fending twenty Heifcrs, for every hundred Tenants; 
threefcore in the whole; which, with their Breed, might 
foon Difc them a tolerable Stock ; and which he had Hopes 
of having tr. nfp:.:tcJ, taking the Opportunity of Shipping 
in thel't'Cflc:;z Parts, at ten Pounds a Head, to be delivered 
in Virginia. · 

LAsTLY, as to the Charges, he obfcrved to them, that 
ther::: ncv~r could be a more proper Time, for fuch large 
Tr,;_ :porLltiom:, than the prefent; Corn being fo exceeding
ly ch._ap and plentiful at homl·, and there being, by their 
Ad vices from Virginia, fo great Promifes cf an excellent Crop 
there. And he ;J]fo {hewed, how much the Company was 
bound, to give Thanks to Almighty God, for all his Elef
fings, who contimully r~1ifd ~.'leans, to fupport and carry 
on t!Jis great VI! ork; and he p:trticularly mentioned one un
knrwm Gentleman alone, who promifeJ five hundred Pounds, 
0n Demand, for the Converfwn ;;~nd Education of three~ 
Lore Indian Children; and that he had li~~ewife, upon his 
Lct~;:rs, r-:ceived Affurance from fundry Parts, and fome 
of them vc:·y remote, that if they proceeded with the Un
dcrtJking, they iliould not want for IV1oney. But not to_ 
rely upon fuch precarious Funds and Hopes, he related to 
t;1cm, pjrticularJy, the feveral \Vays and l\'leans, by whicl} 
the l'v1on-::y would arife. And he efiinuted the whole 
Ch:uge, at four thoui:md Pounds, to .be done fiparinrrly,; 

d ·r'J fi b. _an 
1 
cz;L:ntc~.;Jf, at . ve thouCmd. He alfo promifed, not 

to ':',l\'e tile Lcmpany OllC Penny in Debt, for any Act or 
Thm;, to be performed ,,·it:l;n his Y ur ; :md that he 
woulJ mor;:over uif..::hargc three thouf.m.:i Pounds of former 

, Dcots, 
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Debts, according to the Stock, left at the time of his com- 1619. 
ing to his Pbce. And thefe things done, he hoped, the "--v---' 
Publick would again be fully rdlvred, a Foundation laid ~r de;.--"'_;< 

fi , ]J 1 eJr ley 
or a future great Stat~, the Adventurers and Pbnters we c,.,wr<~v~. 

comforted and encouraged, and all I\1attcr of Scandal and 
Reproach to them and the Enterprife r<. moYed. And fo 
he concluded, by recommending thefe Points to their mofr. 
ferious Confideration, and the v,·;1cl:: Enterprife to the Blcf-
fing of Almighty God. ThLf;.; Propof1tions, which had 
been before made in tv:v fc:veral Courts, <mel were new re-
peo~.ted at the particular Ddire of fome noble Lords prcfcnt, 
were receiyed with th::t Applaufe, tl'ey well defervu: ; :md 
they paffed, upon the Q:.rdhon, with <in un::ni:,:cus Ar;pro-
bation, dd·o' Sir John lra!Jl~J:br;h;e, in a lor.~~'-r Ccurt, hal 
marie fome vain Exceptions 0gainil: them. And Sir Ea'win 
Sandys~ with an extreme Care anu .lJ:!igcnce, i~w them all 
flfterwards put effdl:u::tlly into Execution. 

BuT betides thefe repuublc People, to be tranfported at 
the Company's Charge, the TreJturer and Council received 
a Letter from his I\.1Jjefiy, commanding t!lem, forthwith. 
to fend a\\'ay to Vi•·ginia an hundred diffolute Perfons, whicl1 
Sir Edward Zoz:ch, the Knight 1V1arfhal, would deliver ta 
them. In Obedience to his JVL1jefl:y's Comm:md, it w:'.£ 

relolve 1, to fend them over with ali Conveniency, to be 
Scrv nts, which 1\1r. Treafurer underfl:ood, would be very 
accept..ble to the Colony. But :1s it v.ras November, and 
Shil•ri;l2.·, at that Sea( on, not cafily procured, it was thought 
they could not be fent off before january <Jt foonefi. But 
to f:ttisfy his Majefiy, the Company agreed to be at the 
Expence of their Maintenance, in the mean while. The 
Tre;tfurer was therefore defired, to deliver this their An
fwer to his M<Ljefiy, by Secretary Calvert. But he was 
told, that the King's Command was urgent, and admitted 
.flO Delay ; and that fifty, at leafi, muit with all Speed be 
1.hipped off. And notwithfian.J ing his juit Reprefent.ttions, 
pc>W g1·e 1t Inconveniency ami Expcnce would thence accrue 
to the Comp.my; that they could not well go in lc.fs thJil 
four Ships, lc:fi, bcinf_!: fo many together, they fhould mutiny, 
;md run away with the V effel ; tha~ thofc four Ships, to be 
got thus fuddenly, wirhout taking Adv;Jntage of the Veffels 
trading tJ America, wouU not £bmd the Comp.my inlefs 
than four thouf:md Pounds; and that, notwith{Ln,~ing all, 
Ships w~r;; ~;otto be procured fo fpc:edily, at that time of the 
YeJ.r. Yet notl1ing, he could allcclge, givin6 Sat;sfaction~ 
the Company w.::re obh;':c:J to arpci1~t a Committee of the 
Deputy and othe:: fclc8: 1\IncL::::ts, tJ c::1pluy all thc:ir En~ 
~c;').vours~ fo-1 com~J11ing Shipping, wirh <~ll poi.liblc .Spr:'ed, 

M 4. !\~\,; 
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" I6rg. And by good Fortune, for the additioml Premium of ap 
Ly-_J hundred Pounds, they procured a large Ship, to carry 
Sir Gtorge them df; but which neverthelefs could not fail before 
Ycar,f ey 
G~v~rnor, February. 

THosE, who are acquainted with Hifiory, and know, 
with how high and magifterial a Hand, this King fometimes 
carried it, even with his Parliaments, will not be furprifed 1 

to find him thus unmerciful infu!t a private Company, and 
load them; ag .. inll: all Law, with the l\1aintenance and ex· 
traordinary Expence of tranfporting fuch Perfons, as he 
thought proper to banifh ; and that perhaps, without any 
colour:1ble Pretext, or fufficient Warrant of Law at that 
time. And I c:1nnot but remark, how early that Cufl:om 
arofe, of tranfpo:-ting lode and diifolute Perfons to Virgi· 
t~ia, as a Phce of Punifhment and Difgrace ; which altho' 
originally defign'd for the Advancement and Increafe of the 
Colony, yet has certainly proved a great Prejudice an<l 
Hinderance to it's Growth. For it hath laid one of the 
finefl: Courttries in Britijh America, under the unjufl: Scandal 
of being a mere Hell upon Earth, another Siberia, and only 
1it for the Reception of MalefaCtors and the vilefl: of the 
People. So that few People, at lea!l: few large Bodies of 
People, have be(n induced, willingly to tranfport them· 
f.Jv..:s to fuch a Pbce; and our younger Sifters, the Nor
thern Colonies, have accordingly profite<;l thereby. For 
this is one Caufe, that they have outfl:rippr;:~ us fo much, 
in the Number of their Inhabitants, and in the Goodntfs 
and Frequency of their Cities and Towns. 

HIs l\:Iajefl:y had, by his Letters p. tent, bearing Date 
the 23d of May 1609, granted the Company a" Freedom 
(' from all Cuitom and Subftdy, for twenty one Years, ex· 1 

~' ccpting only five per Cmt. upon all fuch Goods :md 
" lVIerchandifes, as fhould be imported into Euglar.d, or 
H any other of his i'viajd!y's Dominions, according to the 
cc anCient Trade of l'vlcrchants." Notwithitanding this, 
'\vhch was intended for the E<1fe and Encouragement of the 
Inf:mt Colony, the Farmers cf the Cufl:oms, upc,n a gene ... 
ral Rate made of Tobacco~ both Sparnjb and Vi,-ginia, at 
ten ,Shillings the Pound, dema1Hled fix Pwce a Pound, 
equa.lly upon al.l ;. altho' Spanijh Tobaccq was ulually fold 
<~t eighteen Sh!llmg3 a Pound, and fometimcs more, and 
Virginia would feldom bear above three or four Shillings. 
T\1r. ]afab alfo, F:1rmer of t'~e Impofl: upon TcSacco, did 
moil: opprdiively im 1Juie another fix Pence a Pound, con· 
trary ~o the clear and ipdubitable Tenor of his 1\'Iajefl:y's 
Grant. And the Corllpany, in Jz!'?e this Ye;;r, importing 
twenty thollC;n4 \,Y t..L;!ltl the wiwle Crop of ~he former 

· J:ear, 
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y .;c.r, had delivered it all into the Cuftom-houfe, as they ~61~ 
w.:.re r.qLtirtd, thc.t the Tobacco might be weighed, and~ 
the ~uftoin anfwered. But Mr. 'jacob, _of his own Au- ~;a~Jt;ge 
t'lonty, froppcJ and feifed the Tobacbo, trll that lmpofr of Governor. 

f:x Pcnc.; a P\.Jund fnout.i be difcharged. And this alfo will 
fuc;n oe pc Y(:eivcd by t:10fe, who are any thing 'verfed in the 
Hiihry ui r!-,ofe Times, to be entirely confonant to the 
P'-'''·' roL:r of the Cuft mers then; whofe Infvlence and ar-
bitriiry Pr ·ceet inc:s, fuppurted by the Royal Authority, 
anJ ~:-v~n mcre:.ft.J <md carried to a greater Height in the 
wxt R~;ign, wz.s one of the chief and mofr viflt;}e Caufe!i 
of the gcn .. rJ Difcontt.nt of the Nation, and of the un!lappy 
Civil \!,r ::r, whic11 enfued. 

T H r Compz.ny, being thus wronged anJ abufed, appli
ed t'1emfdves to the Lords of his M..tjefry's Privy Ccuncil, 
and o:,tained their Letter tQ Mr. 'jacob, to ddiver the 
Tobacec , upon their entering into Bond to pay him, what
foever ihould ~ppec~r to be his Due, upon Certificate from 
his Majefry's le&rncd Council, within a Month. But 'jacob 
rtjeCl.ing this, and all other Cunditions dFered by the Com. 
pany, and likewife exatting twelve Pence a Pound at PH
mouth, upon the Somer-ljlands Tobacco, it was refolved ta 
try the Strength of their Charter, and to enter an Attion 
againfi: him for the Dam:1ge, which was :1lready computed 
at two thoufand five hundred Pounds Sterling. But after
wards, confidering, that their Commodity was very peri!h
able, and that their Suit could not be determined that 
Michaelmas Term, they altered their Method of Proceed
ing, and by the Advice of a great Lord of the Privy Coun
cil to Sir Edwin Sandys, they brought the Matter before 
the Council Board ; where, upon the Attorney-General's 
delivering his Opinion clearly, that the Company, by their 
Letters p:1tent, were free from all Impofition, and after 
{orne Delay and Chicanry of Mr. 'jaceb, it was ordered, 
upon a full Hearing of the Allegations on both Sides, that 
he !houll deliver the Tobacco to the Company, paying all 
lawful Duties appertaining thereto. And thus, at length, 
they regained their Goods out of the Hands of this Harpy; 
but were obliged to fet filently by the great Lofs and Da
mage, occafioned partly, by impairing it's 'Vorth through 
Drying and other Corruption, and partly by the Fall of the 
Price, upon the Sale of Englijh Tobacco, made fince it's 
lmportation. To which was added the daily ExpeCtation 
of more, both from Virginia and the Somer-Ijlands, which 
rendered the Market fo mean and dead, that they were fadly 
ruzzled and perplexecl, how to dili1ofe of it. And at lafi:, 
"fter many Schemes anJ Effor~s to r;;.ifc the Price, they were 

obliged 
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1619, obliged to fell it very low, and were confiderable Lofera 

~byit. ' 
Sir George IT was one peculiar Mark and Property of this Familr 
~:;f:?or. of our Kir~gs, that they ':ere al~ays craving, and for ~ver 

,.~0• poor and m Want, notwithfl:andmg the frequent Contnbu
tions of the People, to fome of them efpecially ; the Rea
fons of which, it lies not within my Province at prefent, to 
open and explain. And accordingly King ]amN, notwith
ftanding his natural Antipathy to Tobacco, beg,m now ti 
tafl:e the Sweets of the Revenue, arifing from it ; and walt 
therefore very ill fatisfied, with this Determination of the 
Privy Council. For in the very Beginning of the next 
Year, within a Month after, under Colour, that fame Spa-~ 
nijh Tobacco had fold at twenty Shillings a Pound, he de
manded of the Company twdve Pence a. Pound, Cufl:om 
:and Impofl:, for theirs. But it was unanimoufly agreed, to 
ftand refolutely upon the Privilege of their Charter, which 
they could not give up or betray, without the gn::atefl: 
Breach of their Trufl: ;;_nd Duty. And therefcre, as Vir
ginia Tobacco had never been achially fold for more, th;n 
five Shillings a Pound, but generally much lower, they 
fubmitted to pay three Pence a Pound Cufl:orn, which was 
full five per Cent. on their higheit Price. But however, to 
avoid all Contefl: with the King, as his l'vl..~jeity had given 
Order for prohibiting, by Proclamation, the planting En
glijh Tobacco for five Years enfuing, they agreed, in Return 
to that his Majefl:y's Favour, Juring the fatd Term of fiva 
Years, if the . Proclarpation took EffeCt, and continued fo 
long, to add nine P~nce a Pound more, and thereby to make 
it up twelve Pence ; which was the Full of his Majcfty's 
Demand, tho' not in the fame Form.. But it was con
ceived, unlefs this Offer, and the true Meaning thereof, 
1hould be entered, as an ACt, in the Lords Com miffioners 
of the Treafury's Books, it would be very difficult, at the 
Expiraticli of the five Years, to witi1draw the Payment" 
but continuing fo long, it might be demanded for ever, a~ 
due fn;>m the Comp:my to the King. They therefore ap• 
pointed a Committee, to repair to the Clerk of the Council,o 
and to t:1ke Care, that this Bargain be exactly recorded, and 
~lfo to procure a Copy of the faid Record, to be entered in 
the Company's Journals. But as to the Farm of the Im~ 
pofl: on Tobacco, the Refufal whereof the King, at the 
fame time, offered them, they held it inconvenient at pre
fent to be undertaken; but not entirely to reject his Ma
jefry':> Offer, they permitted fome of their Society, to joi(\ 
f?r. a Part, in the Company's Name, but i,n Reality, fog, 
t'ne1r own proper Ufe anJ Behoof •. 
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THE Trade of Virginia had been thus Lr refirained, and 16zo. 

kept in the Adventurers Hands, except a few Interlopers, '--v---" 
thJt il:raggleJ in by Chance; and the Ivlethod of G:n'ying s r Ge,, :;e 
~n this rl.i'c,J:: was thus. Every Adventurer, that pL Ld: ~:;::(If, 
fubfcribed, W;l:·t he thought proper, to a Roll; w:.ich .. 
lV1oney, toget:1er with a certain Sum perhaps, contributed 
out of the publick Caih of the Company, made their Ca-
pital or Stock. \Vith this they bought Goorls> and fent 
them to the Ctpc-Merchant in Virgi~.ia, who had, long 
bd'or~ t:1is, lufi his original Office of being Kecp_r of the 
pu.~lt-.:k SturehcuLs, ard was bcc:)me the Comp.my's chief 
FctC:hr. The C:pe-1v:Icrchant, h::ving folcJ thcie Goods to 
the Inhabitant~, for Toh<-!cco or other Cor:.moJities, re-
mitted the l:::ffcCls to E1:g!and. This Sccicr-y br Trade., 
called the l'vLg tzine, w:ts a ciiltini.'J: Body from the puhlick 
Cm1p1ny; but always un.icr its Centrale, as it received 
its Being ;,nd Authority from the Ccntpany, and as the 
J oint-St"ck of the Company was ,,!ways the gre.tttfi and 
princip,ll 1LlL<1tur::r in it. /,ldcnrm1 JolJi1Qn had ever 
been .,t the i-Ic::ad of t11is r;Lg,izine, under the Title of Di-
reCl:vr; and fincc tht: Rc:mo~<J of himfdf and ~'iir Thoma& 
Smith frl'm their Oficc:s, it h~~rl b.cen the Su:'j-.Ct of much 
FaCl:ion and Dilcord. For tl:ey bel m.:~~e many lJif.iculties, 
in fuhmittin~ to the Onlers cf t~1e Comp:my, concerning 
the Place of their ]'v1eetings ; had neglcd:~:d to bring their 
Accounts to an Audit, tho' very cL:l ~1nd (,:irly kept; and 
had dcbyed and kept off the m:,bng ::ny _0;vi(iend ; which 
things had C1Ufed much Diftudu1cc and DdLnti~;!l. To 
rem~Jve the:refore fuch a Block of l..)frcnce, it w<;s now a-
greed to diifolvc this Magazine, an:.:i t<l L:"\ c t'1e Trade free 
and open to all; only with t:;is Provifo, t1::t t!lc Goods of 
the Magazine, then upon Hand in J/ir:;;nia, ihould be firit 
fold ofF, before any of the fame Kinds ihr. ·ulJ be vended. 

BuT the Diligence, Vigor, and Fiuelity of Sir Edwin 
Sandys, and of others of the Comp,my, had now r:1ifcd the 
Reputation of the A[!:ion very hish. And accordingly there 
had been prefcntcd, by an unknown Perfon, the former 
Year, a Communion Cup, with a Cover and Cafe, a Tren
'!2her Plate for the Bread, a Carpet of Crimfon V eh·et, and 
a Dam;dk Tahle-Cioth, for the \:He of the Colk2:e; and 
<~nother had given a f.tir Sett of Phte, with other ricl1 Or
naments, to Iv1rs. Mary Robin(on's Church, who ht~d, the 
Year before, bequeathed two hundred Pounds, towards th~ 
Building of it. And now, in ti:e Beginning of t:1is Year, 
another nnknown Perlon fc:nt five hundred Pounds, dircd:
Cd; 'To Sir Edwin Sanclys, the faithful 'Trecrfurer cf Virgi
i)i;.;, This was for the M<Jintenance of a conveni\...nt Num-

ber 
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16zo. ber of young Indians, from feven or under, to twelve Year~ 

'--v--' of Age, to be infirutl:ed in Reading and the Principles of 
S·r Georgt the Chrifrian Religion ; and then to be trained and brought 
~;::z,r up in fome lawful Trade, with all Gentlenef~ and Humani-

• ty, till they att;.~ined the Age of twenty one; and after that, 
to have and enjoy the like Liberties and Privileges, with the 
native Englijh in Virginia. And he likewife fent fifty Pounds, 
to be given into the Hands of two religious and worthy Per
fons, who lhould, every Qyarter, examine and certify, to 
the Treafurer in England, the due Execution of this De
flgn, together with the Names of the Children, and of their 
1~utors and Overfeers. This Charity, the Company thought 
not proper, to entrufr to private Hands, but committed 
the Management of it to Smith's Hundred chiefly. This 
lay in the Parts above Hampton, up into 117arwick, and 
was fo called, in Honour to Sir 'Thomas Smith. But after 
this, Sir Thomas, with the E:ul of Warwick, and the rdl: 
<>f that Faction, fold out their Share~ in this, and other pri
vate Plantatinns, and only referved their Part in the Com
pany's publtck Stock, in order to be prefent, and to have 
a Vote at their Courts. Wherefore this was afterwards 
changed to the Name of Southampton Hundred; either in 
Honour to the Earl of Southampton, their next Treafurer" 
or rather, as that Nobleman became the chief Adventurer 
in the Plantation. And further, for the better procuring 
:and retaining the Indian Children, the Company ordered a 
Treaty and Agreement to be made with Opecbancanough, 
and authorifed Sir George Yeardley, to make him fuch Pre
fents, out of the Magazine, as would be moft grateful to 
him, and befi promote the Defign. Iv1r. }lichclas Farrar9 

the Elder, (Father, as I take it, to the prefent and fuc· 
cecding Deputy-Treafurer of the Company) alfo bequeath
ed three hundred Pounds, for converting Infidel Children 
in Virginia. He ordered this to be paid into the Hands of 
Sir Edwin Sandys, and Mr. John Farrar, at fuch time, as 
it lhould appear by Certificate, that ten Indian Children 
were placed in the College ; and then, by them to be dif
pofed of, according to his true Intent and Meaning. And 
in the mean time, he obliged his Executors to pay eight per 
Cent. for the l\1oney, to be given to three feveral honeft 
Men in Virginia, of good Life and Fame, and fuch as Sir 
Edwin Smulys and 1\tir. John Farrar {hould approve of, each 
to bring up one of the faid Children, in ~he Grounds and 
Principles of the Chrif1:ian Religion. 

THERE was, at this time, a great Scarcity of Cler~y in 
Yirginia; there being but fiire MiniHers and eleven ~ur
foughs> eac4 of whi<;:~, being fome ve:-y qiftant fr;-J;n e~cll 

· · 9t.he.r~ 
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other, was ereCted into a diftinet Parifh. The Company r6zo. . . 
indeed had before, in their Charter by Sir George 'Yeardlcy, ~ 
taken Care of a handfome Provifion for the Clergy. For ~r c;~rf!:e 
they had ordered an hundred Acres of Land, in each of the c:;~,?;. 
Burroughs, to be laid off for a Glebe ; and that there ' 
fhould, for their further Maintenance, be raifed a franding 
and certain Revenue, out of the Profits of each Pariih, f<l 
as to make every Living at leafr two hundred Pounds Ster• 
Jing a Year. And this Stipend I find, two Years after, fet-
tled in the following Manner : That the Minifrer fuoulcl 
receive Yearly fiftetn hundred Weight of Tobacco, and 
:Lixteen Barrels of Corn, which was then efrimated at two 
hundred Pounds Sterling: That this fuould be raifed by tea 
Pounds ofT obacco and a Bufuel of Corn a Head, for every 
labouring Man or Boy, above fixteen Years of Age; pro-
vided, it did not exceed fifteen hundred Weight of To-
bacco and fixteen Barrels of Corn : But if any Plantation 
was not able, to make up that Qyantity, by ten Pounds of 
Tobacco and a Bufhel of Corn a Head, that, in fuch Cafe, 
the lVL nifrer fuould be contented with lefs, according ta 
the Number of Tithables. And now, for a farther En .. 
couragement, that pious, learned, and painful Minifters. 
might be invited to go over, the Company ordered fix Te-
nants to be placed on each of thofc Glebes, at the publick 
Expence ; and they applied to the Biihop of London, for 
his Ht!p and Affiftance in procuring proper Minifters, which 
his Lordfhip readily promifed, and undoubtedly performed. 
For he had ever been a great Favourer and Promoter of 
the Plantation, and had himfelf alone colleCted and paid in 
a thoufand Pounds towards the College; which he would 
not permit the Company to diminifh, by a Prefent to his 
Rcgifter, who had been very aCtive and ufc:ful in the Col-
leCtion. And for this, and other his Deferts towards them, 
he was made free of the Company, and chofen one of hiS 
Maj~fty's Council for Virginia. 

As the Country was very defencelefs and unfortified, and 
as the lnterefis and Improvements of the Inhabitants were 
now much encreafed, and become confiderable, they began 
to grow uneafy in that Particular; and they wrote to the 
Treafurer and Company in England, to procure them fkil
ful Engineers. to raifc: Fortifications ; promifing, themfelve$ 
to bear the Ch~trge of it. vVherefore, to give them pre
fent SatisfJ.etion, and as regular Fortifications, to endure 
Affault and Battery, were not fo needful, as the: chufmg 
and improving fome Places of mtur.,l StretJgth and Advan 4 

tage, Sir Thomas Gates wa> entre:-~teJ by the C(!mp,ny, <lil 

~ell in Re~arr.l of hb milit.try Skill 2 <~S of his Know kdg.:: . f 
~ne 
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16zo. the Country, to write them his private Letters of Advice 

~--'and DireCtiOn. And he was alfo dcfired, together with Si> 
Sir Georg .. Nai/'anid Ricb, to confer with General Cecil about it, a.; 
Te.zrdfey ' . d il" 1\ n b f h . S . d ,.. ' notncr ernment an rn ttdf)' lvl.em er o t elf oCJety, :m .... n~.emor. , ~ . 

youngdl: ~on to the famous Lord 1 reafurer i.iurlngh, who 
Iikcwife promdl:d, if other Methods failed, to write them 
fuch p~rtJcu1ar Dir..:[tions and luD:ruCl:ions, that they might 
-cafi.ly themftlvcs proceed. To them wz.s afterwards added 
Sir 1-loratio Vere, wh.) w:1s eftecmed the Perfon of the 
greatcit milit.uy Skill ;.tnd R:::putation of any i:1 that unwar .... 
like Age. de v\',lS therei~;r.~, this Summer, fcnt Com
mander of the iin;:;le Regiment, Wl'iciJ King James, in his 
.great VVifdorn, thought fie to furni{h out, for the Relief and 
Support of his Jiitrelled Son in Law, the Pa!atilie of the 
Rhine. For altho' General Cecil had been fid} de:figned for 
that Service, yet he was afterwards Lid afide, ;nd this 
Gentleman appointed in his Room. 

1.' HE Governor and Council, in Pi;ginia, had fettled 
and allowed certain Fees to the Secretary, which were, this 
Year, fent to England for Confirmatic·n. But the Treafu-, 
rer and Company were become, from the late ExaCl:ions; 
very jealous and cautious in that Point; <Jnd did moreover 
jud gc thofe F ces to be very opprcffi ve and intolerable. And 
therefore, for the E;:f.:: of the Colony, they declarecl, that 
the Secretary !hould receive no Fees at all; but in Recom
pence of all Services, they allotted five hun0red Acres of 
Land, for him and his Succdfors, with twenty Tenants 
thereon. This was laid ofF on the Eaflern ShoPe, and the 
Grant was afterwards enbrged. But whereas Captain Ar
gall, in the time of his Sufpenfion from the Place of Ad
miral, had deputed Abraham Peitji:y, the Cape-Merchant,
to be his Vice-Admir:1l, the Compzmy declared that De
putation, to be utterly void and unlaw-ful, and committed 
the Execution of that Office, to the Governor and Council 
of State, and to fuch under them, as they !hould authorife 
and appoint. 

THE R E had been many fc::mdalous Reports fpread (as. 
was intimated in a private Letter to Mr. Bland, a very con
:fiderable Merchant of the Company) of the Barrennefs and 
Infertility of the Soil in Virginia. And it alfo had been one 
efpecial Piece of Captain Argall's Policy, in order to dif
hearten and difgrace the Company, to vilify the Country, 
both by himfelf and his Enginc~;, :md to reprtfent it as lefs 
fertile, th;Jn the rnofi barr<m arable L:mds in E1'gfand. And 
altho' thefe Afperfwns we: ,. fufficiently contradicted by his 
own former Letters and Reports, yet, for a fuller Anfwer 
to them, a Comrn.iffion wa~ ic:nt to Virginia, and a Return 

mad~; 
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made upon Oatil .. of 6e Strength and Goodnefs of the Soil. t6zo. 
But as Malice is more indufirious than Truth, thefe unj11ft "--v---'. 
Scandals prevailed but too much, and difcouraged many Sir G.,rg• 
Adventurers from making their Tranfportations. To ob~ ~ard!ry 
viate therefore all fuch ill Confequences, it was refolved ovetDOl'l! 

upon the Motion, and committed to the Care, of Sir Ed-
win Sandys and Dr. lf/injlonc, to prepare and publiih a fmall 
Book, cont;:ining a Refutation of all fuch !landerous Re· 
ports; and to adjoin, at the End, an alphabetical Index of 
the Adventurers Names. This lafi had a double Ufe. For, 
in the firft Place, it di_d great_Honour to the Enterprife, by 
fhewing, that many of the chtef Perfons in the Nation, for 
Wifdom, Fortune, and Dignity, were deeply concerned in_. 
and great Encouritgers of it. And next, as this Index was 
drawn from Sir Thomas Smith's Books, which were very 
carele!ly kept and incorretl:, it gave the Alarm to all fuch• 
as had paid in their Monies to him, and found themfelvea 
omitted in this Lift.. And it accordingly made them bring 
in his Receipts, or Bills of Adventure; whereby many Sums 
of Money appeared to have been received by him, whicll 
could otherwire never have been made out by hi.i :So~ 
e~r proved by any other Method. 

THi 
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161~ *~B~H~} H E Time of Sir Edwin Sandys's Office being 

:-v-- * * expired, there was held a great and general 
i!:a~;;;ge * T ~ Quarter Court of EleCtion, at Mr. Deputy 
<lovernor, ~ ~** Farrar's Houfe, in St. Sithe's Lane, on the I 7th 0 0 0 0 

of May, confifl:ing of three Earls, one Vifcount, 
four Lords, thirty Knights, feveral DoCtors and Efquires, 
and largely above an hundred other Gentlemen, Merchants, 
and Citizens. To this fplendid Meeting, Sir Edwin Sandys 
made a long and very handfome Speech, laying before them 
the State of their Affairs, at the time of his Acceffion to 
-the Office of Trcafurer, and then. In this he was naturally 

· led to fet forth, as well the Negligence and bad Govern
ment at home, as particularly the vafl: Lofs and Damage, 
which the Company had fuftained, in the time of their De
puty Governor, Captain .Argall. And he informed them, 
that there had, within his Y e::tr, been fet out eight Ships at 
the Company's Expence, and four others by private Adven
turers ; and th<~t thcfe Ships had tranfported twelve hundred 
and fixty one Perfons, whereof fix hundred and ffty went 
for the publick Ufe, and the other fix hundred and eleven 
for priy..ttc Plantations. He alfo gave them an Account of 
the fevcrz.l Gifts, which had been m:J.de, this Year, for 
pi: us lifcs; ;;nd of them. ny Patents, that had pailed to 
vanous priv .. tc Adventurer~ and their Airo~iates, who l1ad 

under• 
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undertaken, to tranfport to Virginia, great Multitudes of t6zo. 
People, with much Cattle. And he recounted to therrt the ....._.......,.._; 
feveral Methods, which had been taken, to draw the Peo- S•r George 

Ple off from their greedy and immoderate Purfuit of To.:. ~Geardleyr 
vverno • 

bacco, and to turn them to other more ufeful and necdfary 
Coinmodities : That for this Purpofc, an hundred and fifty 
Perfons had been fent, to fet up three Iron \V orks : That 
Directions had been given for making Cordage, as well of 
Hemp <tnd F!JX, as more efp::::cially of Silk-grafs, which. 
grew there naturally in great Abundance, and was found, 
upon Experience, to make the bei1: Cordage and Line in 
the World; and that therefore each Family had been or-
dered and obliged, to fet an hundred Plants of it, and the 
Governor himfelf five thoufand : That; befides, it had beeri 
tccommended to them~ to make Pitch and Tar, together 
with Pot and Soap-Allies, and to provide Timber of all 
Sorts, for Shipping, and other Ufes; to which End, fuffi-
cient Men and Materials had been fcnt over, for en;CI:ing 
fundry Sawing-Mills: That the Country abounding in Mul-
berry Trees of the beft Sort, whereon fome Silkworms had 
been found naturally, producing excellent Silk, they had 
therefore prefied upon them the Culture and Improvement 
of that ManufaCture; and that his Majefi:y, now the feconcl 
time, after the Mifcarriage -of the former, had befi:ovved 
upon the Company Plenty of Silkworm Seed, of the beft 
Sort, out of his own Store: That moreover, as the Coun-
try yielded naturally a wonderful Variety of excellent Grapes,. 
there had been fent divers fkilful Vignerom, toget;1er with. 
Store of Vine Slips, of the bei1: European Kinds : And lai1:-
1y, that the Salt-vVorks, which had been fuffered to run 
to Decay, were again reftored and fet up; and that there 
were now Hopes of fuch Plenty, as not only to ferve the 
Colony for the prefent, but alfo ihortly to fupply the great 
Fiihery on thofe American Coafi:s. ! 

HE then exhibited to the Court the Book of his Accounts,.;
.examined and approved by five of the feYen publick Auditors 
of the Company, the other two being ~1bfent. And he fur ... 
ther declared, that for any Bufinefs, done within his Year, 
he had not left the Company, to his Knowledge, one Pen
ny in Debt, except perhaps the Remain of fvme Charges, 
which had not been delivered in, or were not yet become 
.ue; and that he had alfo left in Stock twdve hundred 
founds more, than had been left to hi<<l the former Year. 
And next, he proct:eded to inform the Company of the De
p:Ity's J',ccounts, who himfe]f prefentd them, exactly kept, 
:t:t:r the Ivlanner of Merchants, in three Books, fubfcribed 
r;llll approved, as wdl by r:~c Comp . .my's Committes, as 

N all 
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J6zo. all the Auditors. Anti then Sir Edwin Sandys went on~ and 

L-..y-.-1 told the Court, that he could not but greatly commend 
~~r ~~orge Mr. Deputy-Treafurer's Fidelity, Care, and Indufiry; who, 
C:::;en?'or. to the Neglect of his own private Affairs, had befl:owed 

his whole Time, together with the great Help and Affif
tance of his Brothers, on the Bufinefs of his Office, which 
he had difcharged, with wonderful ExaCl:nefs, and an in
credible Diligence and Labour. And lafrly, he concluded, 
with his refpective Thanks to the feveral Orders of the 
Company: Firfl:, to the Company in general, for their 
good Opinion and Affection, in chufi.ng him their Treafu
r.er : Then, particularly to the Lords, for their frequent 
Prefence, to the great Grace and Honour of the Court, 
and Furtherance of the Enterprife: Next, to the Officers, 
for their Fidelity and Diligence, in joining with him to fup
port the great Burthen of the Company's Bufinefs : And 
l_:1fl:ly to the Court, for their Goodnefs and Patience, in 
bearing with his involuntary Errors and other Infirmities. 
After whtch, delivering up his Office, together with the 
Seals, he defired them to proceed to their Election, accord
ing to the Meffage, lately received from his Majefiy; and 
thereupon withdrew himfelf out of Court. 

F o R at the Beginning of this Court, before they had en
tered upon :1ny Bufinefs, a Gentleman from the King pre· 
fented himfelf to the Board, and fignified ; that it was hii 
Majefiy's Pleafure, out of his, efpecial Care and Affetl:ion 
for the Colony, that the Company fhould eleCt one of the 
four, which he fhould name to them, and no other, to be 
their Treafurer. Thefe were Sir Thomas Smith, Sir Thomas 
Roe, Mr. Alderman ]olmfon, and Mr. Maurice Abbot. Sir 
Thomas Smith and Alderman ]ohnfon had before been in 
their chief Offices, and the Company conceived themfelves 
to have little Reafon, to be fatisfied with their Conduct and 
Proceedings. But in Firginia more efpecially, where the 
Efft:C:I:s of their Management had been more fenfibly felt, 
they wen: notorioufly infamous, and utterly detefted and 
curfed by the whole Colony. So that this may be looked 
upcn as an additional Infiance of the unhappy Turn of that 
Monarch, in his Choice of publick Officers. Sir ThomaJ 
Roe was indeed, an eminent Perfon, a Man of Letters, anq 
a very great Traveller, and is well known to the Learned, 
by the Intimacy and Dearnefs, that was between him and 
Dr. Donne, Dean of St. Paul's; who was himfelf after
wards one of the Company, and of his Majefiy's Council 
for firginia. But Sir Thomas Roe is moil: noted, for hii 
Em bally from King ]ames to the Court of the great Mogul;. 
and for his ] ournal of that Embaily, a mofr judicious and 

exquifit~ 
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exquifite Book Travels. But fince his Return from the I6zo. 
Great Mogul's Court, he had been concerned in the Cuf- "--v-_.) 
~o~s, and ~as li~ewi!"e w~ll known, to. have had a long and ~ra.~;;ge 
mtlmate Fnendih1p with S1r Thomas Smzth; both which, be- GJvcrnor, 
ing fufpicious Circumfrances to the Virginia Company, would 
but little contribute towards recommending him to their 
Choice. As to Mr. :Abbot, little is known of him; only that 
he was a Merchant, and may feem, from fome obfcure Cir.:.. 
cumihmces, to have been of Kin to his Grace, Dr. George 
.libhot, then Archbiihop of Canterbury. 

BuT the greatefr Obfracle to the EleCtion of either of 
thefe Gentlemen, was, that the Company had, almofr una
nimoufly, cafr their Eye upon the Earl of Southampton for 
their future Treafurer, a Nobleman of eminent Qyality, 
Grandfon to the Lord Chancellor Wriothejly, (one of King 
Henry VIII's Executors, and of the Regents during the 
Minority of Edward VI.) and Father to the great and vir
tuous Earl and Duke of Southampton, in the Reigns of 
Charles the Firft and Second. He is alfo famed in Hifrory; 
for his Friendfhip to the unfortunate Earl of EJ!ex, by whofe 
Rafhnefs and Impetuofity, he was betrayed into fome un
warrantable ACtions ; and was therefore, at the fame time 
with that Nobleman, condemned to Death, but pardoned 
by Qyeen Elifabctb, and kept in Prifon, during her Life. 
He was, in Truth, an early, confrant, and great Encou
rager of this Settlement of Virginia, as well as of all other 
noble Works and Enterprifes; and is particularly memora
ble, for his generous Patronage, and lingle Munificence, to 
ShakeJPcar, the Glory and Prodigy of the Englijh Stage. 
For he is faid to have given him, at one Time, a thoufand 
Pounds, to enable him to go through with a Purchafe, 
which he underfrood, he had an Inclination to make. But 
altho' he had been a frrenuous Friend of EJ!ex's, to all 
whom King ]ames declared a particular Regard and Obli
gation, as that Lonl was thought to have aCI:ed for his In.:. 
terefrs, and altho' he was admitted of the Privy Council, 
yet was he but little affeCted or liked at Court. For his 
l''riendihip to the former Earl of E jff:x was continued down 
to his Son; whofe hard Ufage, in fome Meafure from the 
Court, in the Cafe of his \Vife, could not but have been 
much Jifapproved and dilgufred by him. And beftdes, a
bout this Time, the EncroJ.chments of the Prerog:.~tive, and 
-the avowed Principles of arbitrary Power; began to raife a 
Spirit of Li~,crty in the N.1tion; and the Earl of Southamp
ton, t()g:ther with th;;: Earls of EjTex <Jnd O:>:ford, were foon 
Jifrini!ul:hed, as the undoubted Head~ cf the patriot Party 
in tl1:.: Huuii.: of Lords; whilft Sir Dudley Digges, Sir Na-

N 2 tbr.miet 
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t6zo. thaniel Rich, Mr. Selden, and others of the f/irginia Com• 

"'--v--' pany, as well as divers Members not of that Company,· 
Sir G;•rge appeared with equal Vigor and Refolution, in the Houfe of 
r,a,duy Commons. 
GBYernor, h Air .n.· f h C . h B u T however t e ueL-tiOns. o t e ompany mtg t 

:frand, they were much troubled and perplexed, by this
Meifage from the King. for fhould they proceed accord
ing to that Nomination,. they would certainly admit a very 
great and evident Breach, in their Privilege of free Ele8ion. 
And fhould they rejeCl: it, they might incur the Sufpicion 
of DefeCt iN Point of Duty and Obedience ; ai'I' !mputation, 
ever hateful and eafy of Accefs to the jealous Minds of wea.ki 
and pufillanimous Princes, and which many of their own 
difaffeCl:ed Members would be too ready to improve, to the 
Difadvantage of the Company. Having therefore confulted 
the Letters patent, it was at length agreed to adjourn the 
EleCl:ion to the next Qyarter Court; and after much and 
earnefr Refufal~ they prevailed on Sir Edwin Sandys, to 
continue in his Office, till that time. In the mean while, 
as it evidently appeared, that the KiBg had been much a· 
bufed and mifinformed, concerning the Management of their 
Affairs,· they appointed the Earl of Southampton, the Vif
count Donaajler, Lord Cavendijh, Lord Shejjield, Sir John 
Davers, Si-r Nicholas Tufton,. Sir Lawrence Hydt, with o
thers, Gentlemen and :Merchants, to deliver in, to his Ma
jefry, a full and true Account, as well of the former, as of 
the laft Year's Adminifrration of their Affairs·; and to be
feech his Majefty, not to take from t·hem the Privilege of 
their Charters, but to leave it to thei•r OWB Choke1 to have
a free EleCtion. To which Requefr, his Majefry readily 
condefcended; and farther fignified, that it would be highly 
pleafing and agreeable to him, if they made Choice of fuch 
a Perfon, as might, at all times, and on all Occafions, have 
free Accefs to his Royal Prefence. And he likewife d~-
dared, that the Meil;enger, in excluding them from the Li
berty of chufiiJg any other, but one of the four nominated, 
had mifl:aken his Intention ; which was indeed, to r.ecom'
mend thofe Gentlemen to their Choice, but not fo, as to 
~ar the Company from the Election of any other. 

THIs Anf wer being received by the Company with great 
Thankfulnef-s, Mr. Herbert obferved to them, that their 
Bufim:fs had, of !.ate, fufFered much, :1s well in Reputation 
as otherways, by Reafon of fome unhappy Difi(;rrtions a
mong them: That they ought, therefore,. feriou!1y to think, 
of applying a prefent and effeCl:ual Remedy to this Evil: 
That the late Tre:1furer was a Gentleman of fuch acknow
kd~ed Sufficiency, and of fu great Integrity and lnJufrry, 

. that 
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that of his Rank, there could not certainly be any found to 16zo. 
furpafs him: That therefore, there feemed to him no H:o,p.e L-..y-......J 
left, except fome of thofe honourable Perfonagcs, then Sir Geor~ 
prefent, would vouchfafe to ac-cept of the Place of Trea- Yeardley 

rurer; who, by the Addition of Nobility, and by the Luf- Governor. 

tre and Influence of their high Station, might efFeCI: that, 
which, they had found by Experience, could not be ef-
feCted, by mere Dint of Ability and lndufi:ry. Hereupon, 
the .whole Court, befeeching his Lordiliip to redeem this 
noble Enterprife fr.om imminent Danger and Ddl:ruCl:ion, 
did, with univerfal Joy and Applaufe, nominate the Earl 
of SouthamptQn ; and to tefi:ify their Thankfuln~o fs and Re .. 
fpeCl:, they elected him Treafurer, witholl-t the Ballot, by 
a general Acclamation and EreCtion of Hands. And his 
Lordiliip, after a fhort Paufe, declared his Acceptance; and 
exhorted them all, to put on the Lme Mind, with which 
he accepted that Place, and laying afide all private Feuds 
and Animofities, to labour chearfully and unanimou:fly, for 
the Promotion of the publick Good, and the Advancement 
of the Colony. But as his Lordfhip's Attendance in Par-
liament, and other weighty Affairs, might not always per-
mit him, to be fo confi:ant at their Courts, as might other .. 
wife be wifhed, they voluntarily, and without his Motion, 
difpenfed with him, in that Particular. And they alfo re-
dected Mr. 'John Farrar, to the Place of Deputy-Treafu.,. 
rer ; whofe Experience, and known Integrity and Diligence~ 
might well fupply the occafional Abfence of their Treafurer. 
Sir Edwin Sandy$likewife, who was in a clofe and intimate 

'Friendfhip with the Earl of Southampton, was afterwards 
authorifed, at his Lordlhip's Defire, to fet his Hand, upon 
Occafion, to Receipts of Money, for the Company's Ufc; 
and did otherwife, by his private Diligence and Activity, 
give him great Eafe and Affifi:ance, in the Execution of the 
Office. 

CAPT A l N Brewjler's Appeal from the Sentence of the 
Court-Martial, in Virginia, had, all this while, hung in 
Sufpence; and it had even been declared, by a Meeting of 
the Council at the Earl of lVarwick's Houle, the former 
Year, that Trial by MartiJ.l Law was the l1oblefi: ki11d at 
Trial, being judged by Soldiers and Men of Honour. But 
now, proper Certificates and attdl:ed Copies of the Proceed~ 
jngs being returned from Virginia, the Caufe came to a final 
Hearing and Determination, in an extt,torclinary Court~ 
held for that Purpofel and compofed of fcveral Lords and 
others of eminent 0!.1ality and Difi:inOion. But here there 
feems to have reigned a quite difFerent Spirit from that1 

which appeared at th~ Earl of lf/uru:id!~. fo~· V:~t '"':re. 
' ;\ 3 f•Q 

l 
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16zo. no _way inclined, to give up the many Rights and A".!van~ 

'--v_) t:6~s of Juri..:; and t~1c Laws of England, for the extraordi
Sr G;or?:e nary Privi:.Jge of being fummarily tried by Martial Law~ 
YG·,;·1·'1 and dvin~ honourably by the Verdict of Gentlemen of 

Jvernur. 1 ° · C } 
the Sword. And therefore, bemg ihocked at the rue ty 
anrl Terror of the Proceedings againfi: -Ca.ptain Brewfler, 
they dccbred them to be unjufl: and unlawful, artd not war~ 
n.ntablc, either in Matter of Form, by the La'A!S of En~ 
gland, or hy any Power or Authority, derived from his Ma
je.fl:y's C:1arters : That Captain Brewjler had committed no .. 
thing, all;' way worthy of the fevere Penalty of Death : 
That t'JC M.:nncr of Trial by Martial Law, in time of 
Peace, and Wilen there was no Mutiny or Rebellion, was 
utterly unbwful and of no Validity: And confequently, 
that Clptain Brewjter was t0 be. held a legal Man, and not 
lawfully condemned. And all this then paffed and was 
ratified L•y the univerfal AfTent of the Court ; altho' Sir 
Thomas Wi·oth, who had married the Earl of Warwick's Sif
ter, did, in a fubfequentCourt, declare his DifTent, on fome 
falfe and frivolous Pretences. Captain Brcwjler had alfo, 
upon his Rcgueft, a Copy of this Act of Court granted 
him, exemplified under the le62.l Seal of the Company; of 
which he fent a Duplicate to {/ir:;inia. 

IN ]!Jay this Year, there was held another General Af
fcmbly, which has, through I'v1ilhke, and the Indolence 
and Negligence of cur Hifl:oriJns, in fearching; fuch ancient 
Re~ords, as are .fl:ill extant in the Country, been commonly 
reputed the fir.fl: General AlTembly of Virginia. But that 
Privilege was granted focn2r, immcdi:::.tely upon the Difgufl: 
taken, by the worthier Part of the Comp~ny, at Sir Thomas 
Smitb~s ill Government, c.nd the infufferable Tyranny and 
Iniquity of Captain Argall's Proceedings. And upon Sir 
Gcc:·g~ Ycardl.y's Rcprefentation of the 'Vant of more Coun
fellors, t!lC Comp'ny «:·t)•~in;cJ the fc,!lowing Gentlemen 
to be of the Council; ~-~r. C.:c,ge 'Thorpe, Deputy for the 
Culkge ; Mr~ 'Thomas Nev~·cc, who had alfo been fent over 
Deputy for the Comp:my's L.nJs, with the Allowance of 
~tweh·e hundred Acres, and forty Tenants; 1V1r. Tracy; 
11Ir, Poun,'is; Mr. 11/Jiddleton, Mr. Bluet; and Mr. Har
?:uood, the C ic:f of /Vlm·tin's Hundred. And we are like
v ife told by i r. Bcvcrliy, that. a Dutch Ship, putting in 
tllis Year, fo:d t·;:cmy N egrccs to the Colony, which were 
the fidt of that Generation, that were ever broucrht ta 
l~ . b 

,;·g;rne. 

· 'l'oBAcco, a lt:nking, n;mfcous, and unpalataJ:,lc \Veed, 
is cen;;;nly an od,J Cm1morli:y, to make the Staple and 
n · 1 c ,., I . . 1 .- N - 0 ·'' ;..::.Jr.s ·o, .l '"'ountrj. t 1s nc,t 1cr o. ~ ccc11.ty nvr .rna-

mcnt 
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ment to human Life; but the Ufe of it depends upon Hu- I6w. 

mour and Cufrom, and may be looked upon as one of the ~""V"'"_J 
mofr fingular and extraordinary Pieces of Luxury, that the ~r ~~~rg~ 
W antonnefs of Man hath yet invented or given into. It is c{;;er:f.~ .. 
not therefore to be wondered, that the Colony's Eagernefs 
and Applicatiun, almofr folely, to Tobacco, was much 
difrafred and oppofed by the Company; efpe.cially in thofe 
early Times, before it had yet obtained fuch a gener;.l Re-
ception and Dominion in the World. To which may be 
added, that the King himfelf, to. whom the Age in general, 
and the Company in particular, did, on many Occafions, 
pay great Deference, had a Snrt of n:~tur a.! Antipathy to it, 
and was perpetually haranguing, r,1iling, and enn writing 
againfr it. Fnr that Solomon of England thought it not be-
low his Royal Wifdom and Dignity, to write a Tre:1tife, 
entitled; A Counter-Blajl to Tobacco. The Comp<:ny there-

. fore entered into and admitted various Projecrs, for raifing 
other things of more immediate Neceffity and Benefit to 
Mankind ; fuch as the feveral Commodities, mentioned and 
recommended by Sir Edwin Sandys, in bis Lite Speech, at 
the delivering up of his Office, with ma.ny others. For 
this Purpofe, they procured plenty of Silkworm Seed out 
of France, Italy, and Spain ; and fcnt over a Perfon, who 
had been brought up, many Years, in tending the King's 
Silkworms at Oatlands, and was thereby become very fkil
ful, in breeding theW orms, and winding the Silk, and un• 
dertook to infrruC\: others therein. And they alfo laid out 
for, and had Hopes of procuring, many more fuch fkilful 
Artifrs from France. And as the Inhabitants were very 
eager, to have the Servants and Apprentices fent over by the 
Company, they made an Order, for the greater Encou
ragement of thefe Commodities, that fuch Planters. as had 
excelled, in building fit Rooms for Silkworms, and in plant
ing Mulberry Trees and Vines, :lhould have the firfr Choice 
of fuch Apprentices and Servants; and that the Company 
would be paid for them, not a \Vhit in Smoke and Tobacco, 
but :n Corn, Silkgrafs, Silk, and other fuch ufeful Com
modities. At Sir Edwin Sandys's Motion, there was like· 
wife tranflated, by fome of the Company, a French Trea
tife (recommended, as excellent in that Kind) concerning 
the Management of Mulberry Trees and Silk ; which w:~s 
printed at the Company's Expence, and fent over in fuffi .. 
cient Numbers, and di!hibutcd among the People, APd 
they alfo appointed a feletl: Committee of Merchants, ta 
pte all thofe feveral Commoc!ities at fuch a jufr Price, tha\ 
the Company and Merchants might be po Lofers thereby~ 
,.r.d yet th": the fla~tcr might have gooq ..En~to%Jra~~:rrwn~ 
to r;::;fe ~ncm, ~' ~ :lJ.• 
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I6z.o. BE s 1 n E s thefe, they entered into Projects and Con~ 

~---' traCts, for raifing various other ComQlodities. And Sir 
~: ~~ecrg" Edwin S(lndy~ in particular, who was ever ftudious apd in
c':;"r;(a~ defatigable ip the Company's Bufinefs, prefen~ed a long and 

' judicious V'>rriting> containing many ufeful InfirllCl:ions and 
ProjeCts, for tht: Peace ;J,nd better Government of th~ 
Comp«ny at home, and for th~ Advancem~nt of the Co
lony abroad ; all which, ill its feveral Parts and Branches, 
was entruil:ed to proper Committees, to ripen and bring in~ 
to Execution. Sir Jf/illiam Monfon alfo, a Perfon of great 
Eminence and Note (being Admiral in the Reigns of ~een 
Elifabctb, James I. ar.·l Charles I. and Author of the Naval 
Tracts) "together with his Afiociates, offered to the Com
pany, if they would, for feven Yegrs, grant them the fole 
Benefit and Importation, from Virginia, of two f!lch new 
Commodities, as had not yet been difcovered or planted by 
any other, to pay them an h!ln<.lred Pounds per ./ir;.num, 
to plant twenty five Men, every Year during the faiq ' 
Term, and then to refign the "\V"hole up inte> tqe Compa
ny's Hands. A Patent was therefore accordingly granted, 
with proper Reilritlions; but what thefe Commodities were~ 
or what was the Succefs or Confequence of this Undertak.:. 
ing, I do not find. 
~THIs Year 1620, Count Gondomar, the Spanifo Am

baffador, who had a great Afcendant at Co\.lrt, apd governed 
the King as he plealed, prevailed with him, to fit out a 
Squadron? of fix Ships of \V ar and twelve fiout Merchant
men, in order to humbk the ./ifgcrines, who then infefted 
the Spauijh Coa:fl:s and Trade, but were not any way par~ 
ticulalv troublefome to· our Nation. And thus was this 
weak a;1d timorous Prince, who could not be drawn to make 
any Steps, towMds che ViuJication of his own Honour, or 
to fupport the Rights of l1is Fardily, or the Interefts of his. 
SubjcCl:s, Hrangely engaged in a warlike Expedition, in De
fence of a treacherous and deluJive Ally. This Squadron 
was put under the Comm<lnd of Sir Robert J'llanjcl, as Ad· 
miral ; togeLher with whom, Sir R£char4 Ha-;.ukins, Vice ... 
Admiral, Sir 'Thomas Lutton, Rear-Admiral, Sir Henry. 
Pa!n:rr, .llrtbur J'VL.anwaring, and Thomas Lo'!.Je, Efqrs, 
C:1ptains of the other Men of \Var, and Samut'l.llrg4[l, ·Efq; 
who commanded one of the ftouteit Pri\'ateers, were ap
pointed a Council of \YZ<r. B~.-·t this Enterprif~ was very 
weakly rm.n,:g~:d ; :>.nd to ufe Sir JJ7i!lianz .L.Vonfon's Remark, 
althc' it \ns r.ldip:cJ to find out and deHrov the Pirates of 
.!l!;;icrs, yet ti:l' Fleet (iid uot fpend twenty J),.vs at Sea, the 
w!wk .time, thev continulcd in the i"vl,-dtterrtliltull ; but re"7 
~~i~u imu rl . .;rou:tr, yvhcre ~he P1r;;te~ might find them, but 

l1Qt 
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not they the Pirates. S-..~ that, this ill-con·J ud:::d ADion 162o 

afforded fuffici::nt Subject of Scorn ,,nd Laughter to all 1-.Jc~-~ 
ti~ns ; ef~c:cially ~onfide_rirtg t!1e great Reputa~i?n, the ~n- ~:ardt:":gc 
glijh ha 1 juitly gamed, tn thc1r forme:r ~xpcdttwns at i:iea. Gvver]{ol. 
But Cambden tells us, that, in Revenge for this Inj4.ry and -
AtEwlt, the Algerines took, by the 9th of Oltober follow-
~g, thirty five Sail of Englijh and Scotch Ships. 

ABo lJ T this time, there arofe a warm Difpute between 
the two Colonies, concerning the Virginia Compmy's Right 
to fifh at Cape Cod, within the Limits of the Northern Colony; 
and upon Reference to the Letters-patent, it was found 
de .. rly, that their Pretenfions'were juftly grounded. But Sir 
Ferdinanda GorgN, with others principally concerned in th~: 
Northern Grant, endeavouring privately to obtain a new Pa ... 
tent, whereby the Southern Colony !hou~d b<;: utterly t:xclu ... 
ded from fifhing upon that Coafr, without their Leave and 
Licence fidl: obtained. This gave a jufl: Alarm to the Fir, 
ginia Company. For befides fix thoufand Pounds, which 
they had already expended upon that Fifhery, it was at pre.,. 
fent of main Confequence to them, as well for the Support 
and Sufrenance of the Plantation, as for defraying the vaft 
Charge of Shipping and Tranfportation of People, by Returns 
made from thwce in Fifh. They t:1crefore applied to his 
Majefty, and got this Patent of Sir Fadinando Gorges ftop
ped and fcquefrered, in the Lord Chancellor's Hands. And 
finding, how precarious their Privileges were, upon his Ma
jefry's fole Grant, and how liable to be perpetually violated 
and impeded, it was refolved, upon the Motion of Mr. Smith, 
a fenfible, worthy, and ufeful Member of the Company, to 
obtain a new Grant, with all fuch further Immunities, and 
larger Privileges, as were fitting and requifite, and to have it 
firengthened and confirmed in the Parliament, which was to 
meet foon after; and upon the Earl of Southampton's Appli
cation to his MajeHy, he readily gave his Confent to it. But 
notwithftanding the Earl of Southampton's Interefi and En
deavours, and Sir Edwin Sandys's great Pains and Indufrry 
therein, it was never brought to any final Ill.ue or Conclu
fion. 

BuT the Remedy, propofed by Mr. He1·bcrt, for curing 
the FaCtions and Difcords of the Company, by fetting a No
blcman of eminent Difrin8:ion and Authority at the Head of 
their Afi":lirs, was far from having the intended Effect. For 
their Animofities and DiJTenfions grew higher, towards the 
]atter End of this Year, and never ended, but with the Dif
folution of the Company. As therefore they were the chief 
Occafion and Pretence of that DiJTolution, it will not be im
proper here, to give a fullvr and more difiinCl: Account of 
them, Br;, 
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16zo. BEsIDEs the Affairs of the Magazine, which, notwith" 

'--v--' ftanding its Diffolution, frill afforded Matter of Contention, 
S·r George there were two other principal Subje8:s of Difpute and Con
~:;:z~. fufion in the Company;. the fettling Sir Thomas Smit!J's Ac~ 

counts, and the Profecutton of Captain .llq;all, for h1s many 
Outrages and exorbitant Proceedings in J!'irginia. Sir Tho~ 
mas Smith had been Treafurer, from the firfr Confritution 
of the Company in the Year 1606, till .llpri/28, 1619; 
and in that time, there had paffed through his Hands about 
eighty thoufand Pounds. He had, in thofe Days, a very 
great Interefr and Sway in the Company ; and to put the 
beft Confrru8:ion upon the Matter, he never expe8:ed to 
be called to a frri8: and rigorous Account, and his Servants 
had been very carelefs and remifs, in keeping his Books. 
But feveral of the Company fufpe8:ed, that he had embez
zled and conwerted much of the pul,lick M:oney, to his own 
private Ufe ; and were therefore very eager to bring him to 
an Account. Sir Thomas, on his fide, was very fair in his 
Profeffions, and prcffed, with much Warmth, the full Set
tlement and fini!hing the Affair; offering to pay, not only 
what ihould appear due from himfclf, but whatever Wrong 
or Damage ihould have happened to the Company, from his 
Under-Officers or Strvants. But then his Receipts were fa 
very faulty and deficient, and his Diiburfements fo void of 
:all Warrant and proper Vouchers, that the Comp::my's Au
ditors, although they took much Pains, could bring nothing 
to a He:.d ; and the whole only ferved, to adminifrer frefh 
Fuel to Animofities and Qyarrels, without any ProfpeCt of 
coming to a fatisfadory Conclufion. 

As to Captain Argall, altho' he was under P.rofecution 
from the Company, yet by his Craft and Management, by 
the Power and Influence of his Friends, by his ihifting and 
turning, and by going on the Expedition againfr the Alge~ 
r:ines, he fo ihuffied and perplexed the Company, that he 
at laft efcaped, without ~ny Punifhment or Refritution at all. 
And altho' Sir Thomas Smith, overpowered with the Jufl:ice 
:and Neceility of the thing, had firft c0mmenced the Profe-. 
cution ag,1in!1: him, yet being now F elluw-Sufferers, and 
equally aggrieved at the prefcnt upright and vigorous Ad., 
minifl:ration of the Company's Affairs, they joined Forces, 
and did every thing in their Power, to difgrace, and vilify, 
:~nd retard the Succefs of the Enterprife. The principal 
Perfons of their FaCtion were, the Earl of lf/arwick ; Sir 
Nathaniel Rirb, the Earl's·Brother ; Sir Thomas ff/roth, who 
was nearly ani;.d to them by l'Vhrriage ; Sir 'john Wo!Jhn~ 
holmc, a wealthy Mcrclnnt and a Farmer 'of the Gufi:oms ; 
with Aldcnna.p Joimfon, I\·lr. Canning, and Mr~ Jijlintt~n~ 

" ~h;co 
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thret: L1dious Citizens, an,l others of lcfs Note, to the 16zo. 

Number ot twt;n~v fix in r:·,e whole, when their Fa8:ion ~...J 
W ~s fl:rongefr ; a very incuniiJcrable p .lrtv, had they O<Jt 'i· Gde

1
'•r::e 

. d 1 E J f k K·. ' ; i rear ry, game t,1e ar an ::Jupport o a wea mg, wnu no.L a G ,_,ngr. 
w .n krfLd In1Lnct ;;n_, Propc:nfity to the ·,vrunt; :)i lc ,,t ·- v ry 
Q.ye 1iJn, and with rnuch Formality of\'. ifdom and Learn-
ing, for ever rnifl:ook the true Interefr of himfelf and his 
Su bjetl:s. On the other Side appeared the Earl of Southamp-
ton, the Earl of Dorfet, the Earl of Devonjhire, the Vif· 
count Do;,cajler, Lord Cavendijh, Lord Sh1feld, Lord 
Paget, Sir Edward Sackvil, Sir Dudley Digges, Sir Edwin 
Sa'Y!dys, Sir ]ohn Daven, Sir Samuel Sandys, with a long 
Roll vf others, and in fuort, the whole Body of Adventu-
rers in general, which confifrcd of near fifty Noblemen, 
fome hundreds of Knights, and many hundreds of Gentle-
men, eminent Merchants, and Citizens, to the full Amount 
of a thoufand Perfons in all. But none a8:ed in the Support 
of Truth and Jufl:ice, with greater Spirit and Vigor, than 
the Lord Cavendijh, afterwards Earl of Devonjhire, and Sir 
Edward Sackvil. The former was a young Nobleman of 
much Generofity, Spirit, and Eloquence; and he fucceeded 
Sir Thomas Smith, in the Place of Governor to the Somer-. 
ljlands Company. The latter, who afterwards became 
Earl of Dorfet, was the Perfon of the greatefl: Fame in that 
Age, for a facetious Vivacity, fparkhng Wit, and undaunt-
ed Courage, joined to a found and comprehenfive Uncier
fianding, and an excellent Turn for Bufinefs. He was one 
of the firfl:, that r<.~ifed the Reputation of the Dorfet Family, 
for Wit and Exa8:ncfs of Tafre and Difcernment; but is 
befl: known to common Readers, for his Duel with Lord 
Bruce, which is related in my Lord Clarendon and the Guar-
dian, Books defervedly popular and in the Hands of every 
Body. And as he appeared thus early in the Caufe of the 
Colony (for fuch is it owned to be by our Affemblics of thofe 
times) fo did he continue, to the l.:fr, a confrant Friend and 
F avourer of Virginia. 

As Sir George Yeardly had expreffed his Defire to leave 1621. 

the Government, at the Expiration of his Commiffion, 
which would be in the November following, the Earl of 
Southampton recommended to the Company the Conlidera-
~ion of a proper Perfon, to fucceed him. His Lorclfhip pro-
pofed to their Choice Sir Francis Wyat, a young Gentleman, 
thought every way fufficient and equal to the Place, and 
highly efl:eemed, as he faid, on Account of his Birth, Edu· 
(:ation, Integrity of Life, and fair Fortune. However, he 
t:arneitly pretTed on the Company the Nomination of fuch 
~ther Perfon or ferfpns, as they ihould thiDk proper, to 

ftand 
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r6:zt. ftand in EleCl:iun with him. But no other being fo much 

'-v--' <IS named, Sir Francis Wyat was chofen Governor, to take 
~' George his Place at the Expiration of Sir George rcardley's Com
~:::~~. mi.ffion, and not before. And to do him the greater Grace 

and Honour, as well as the better to enable and encourage 
him in the Execution of his Office, thr.y eleCl:ed him one 
of his M..1.jefl:y's Council in England for Virginia. They 
a.lfo allowed him two hundred Pmmds, for all neceffary 
Provifions for his Voyage, with the free Tranfport of him
{~lf and Attendants, provided they did not exceed the Num
ber of twenty Perfons. 

DR. Lawrence Bohun, who had left Virginia in the Year 
161 I, with the Lord Delawarr, had now obtained ,a large 
Grant of Land, for the Tranfportation of three hundred 
Perfons. He was alfo appointed the Company's Phyfician
General to the Colony, with the Allowance of five hundred 
Acres of Land and twenty Tenants; under Covenant, to 
maintain and make them good, from time to time, and at 
}lis Deceafe, or other Removal, to leav~ the like Number 
()[Men and Stock of Cattle, as was allowed by the Compa
ny, and by them annexed to the Place. He accordingly fet 
fail, in the Beginning of February, with eighty Paifengers, 
in a Ship of an hundred and fixty Tons and eight Iron Guns 
-and a Falcon, commanded by Captain Anthony Chrjler. 
But about the Middle of March, they were attacked, pear 
Nevis in the Jf/,;j/-lndies, by two Spanijh Men of War, of 
three hundred Tons and fixteen or twenty Brafs Cannon 
apeice. The Fight was fuarp and defperate ; but the En
.glijh fo befl:owed their Shot, and managed th~ Engagement 
with fuch Dexterity and Bravery, that the Spaniards were 
glad to fl:and aloof, and after following them a Day or two~ 
without any other remarkable Annoyance, at Jail: fell afl:ern, 
and kft them. There was made a very great Slaughter of 
the Spaniards, fo that their Scupples ran with Blood; and 
the Captain of the Admiral-Ship, who aB:ed the Part of a 
brave Commander, was flain. On the Englijh Side, ten 
were killed ; among whom was Dr. Bohun, whofe Death 
was greatly lamented. He had fl:udied long among the 
learned Phyficians of the Low-Countries, and behaved him~ 
felf in this Battle, like 4 worthy and valiant Gentleman. 
L, his Room, Mr. John Pot was eleCl:ed, by the Comp::my, 
Phyfician-General to the Colonv. He was recommended 
by ·or. Gu!J?one, ai1 eminent Me~ber of their Society, as 
a Mailer of Arts, well praB:iceJ in Chirurgery and Phyfic; 
and expert in Chymical Proceffes ancl other. ingenious Parts 
Qf his Profe.ffion ; whofe Service, he therefore conceived, 
W94-lq ~e of grc~~t Ufc tQ the Colvpy. Hy was acco.rJ;ng1y 

· fp!ts 
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fent, upon the fame Foot, as Dr. Bohun; and was allowed t6zt. • 
his own, his Wife's, and two Servants Paifages. Dr. Gui-"--.r-J 
)lone was likewife defired, to buy a Chef!: of Phyfic of twenty ~r ~·•rg• 
Pounds Value, and ten Pounds of Books, proper for the Pro- C::;erZ:, 
feffion, which :lhould always belong to the Place. • 

cApT A IN William Newce offered, to tranfport and fet
tle a thoufand Perfons in Virginia, by Miclfummer, 1625; 
and defired to be appointed their General, and to have a 
Patent, with that Proportion of Land, and fuch other Pri
"ileges, as were ufually granted on the like Occafion. A 
Patent was readily granted, in the largefl: and mofl: af{lple 
Manner. But as to the Title and Command of Genera111 

they refufed to grant it him; becaufe it was a Power, pro• 
perly belonging to the Governor only. Befides, it gavo 
fuch an Independency; as was deftrucrive of all Order and 
Eood Government ; and had therefore been loudly cried out 
againft, in Captain Martin's extravagant Patent, and in a 
Grant., furreptitioufly and illegally obtained by Captain Ar• 
gall," and therefore exprefly fl:opped, by the Company's Or
ders to the Governor in Firginia. But Captain Newce far
ther requefl:ed, in order to enable him the better to g<J 
through the Charge of fo great an Undertaking, to be ap-
pointed Marfhal of Firginia ; for which Pofl: he was emi• 
nently qualified, having ever been exercifed in military Af .. 
fairs and Arms, and of noted Experience and Slcill in Martial 
Difcipline; as appeared by his many Services in Ireland, and 
by the Teftimony of divers honourable Perfons, upon their 
own Knowledge. He was therefore conftituted Mar:lhal of 
Firginia ; to take into his Charge, as well the F ortifi.ca
tions, Arms, and Forces of the Colony, as to caufe the 
People; to be duly trained up in Military Difdpline, and t• 
the Ufe and Exercife of Arms. And they annexed fifteen 
hundred Acres of Land and fifty Tenants to the Place, t'3 
be tranfported and furnifhed by himfelf, at eight PounuiD· 
Charge to the Company a Man. And the King alfo, bei1:g; 
highly pleafed at the Nomination of this Gentlem?n, cc:~ 
ferred the Honour of Knighthood upon him ; callin~ hi;n 
his Knight-Marihal of Firginia, and expreffing great dopea 
from the Management of a Perfon of his acknowledg;e.l 
Capacity and Skill. However, he did not long furvive hi:. 
Arrival in Virgi11ia; but died, two Days after the readin~ 
his Patent and CommiJ1ic:n. 

THERE was, at this tlme, above a thoufand Pounds,. 
due in Virginia to the Comp~ny, for Rents and Duties; 
and they were likewife greatly 1L.ndahfed "nd off-:nded, to 
:find their frequent anJ preJiing Or,_ 1 c, for r~,jf,ng good arld 
ftaple ·Commod1tics, <.:.n~ircly 1lighte..~ ami neglctl:ed. It •• aa 

th!ir ... ~rc 
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16zr. thaef;;re thought necdLry, to ~ppoint a particul::.r Officer, 

~_;by the N:..me of Treafur. r; who fnould have the Lharge, 
!iir George not only of their Rtm~ and Duties, but fhould alfo t~ke. 
~:;;:zr. into hi~ m_ore. efpecial Rc.:l?.ard and Care, to f~e all Orderi 

and D1rechons, fent from .bngland, duly and faithfully exe-
cuted, from time to time ; or otherwifc to render a fuffici
ent Re«.fon to the contrary. To this Office Mr. George 
Sandys, the noted Poet a;1d Traveller was unanimoufiy 
eleCted, as a Perfon every way fit, on Account of his Abi
litv z.net Integrity. And they likewife allotted fifteen hun
dr;;ct Ac. ~" of Land, perpetually to belong to the faid Place 
of Treafurer, with fifty Tenants thereon ; and allowed 
Mr. Sandys an hundred and fifty Pounds, to furnilh himfelf 
for the VoyJge, with the free PaJfage of his .Family, not 
exceeding the Number of ten Perfons. And it was thought 
proper, that two fuch eminent Officers as Marfhal and 
Treafurer, to which Places fuch worthy Gentlemen. had 
been preferred, fhould be admitted of his MajeHy's Coun
cil in England, and appointed of the Council of State in 
Firginia. 

SooN after, Mr. Richard Norwood, a Man famous, in 
thofe Days, as a Mathematician, who had laid off the 
TriJes and Lands, and made an exact Plot of the Hlandi 
of Bermudas, was recommended to the Company for Sur
veyor of Virginia, and was accordingly elected to the Place. 
But I know not, how the Change came to be made, yet I 
find, very foon after, Mr. William Claiborne appointed and 
fent Surveyor. The Company allowed him thirty Pounds 
a Year and a convenient Houfe, for his publick Service in 
laying off their Lmds ; with twcn::y Pounds p:1id in Hand, 
to furnilh himfdf with Infhuments and Books, which h~:; 
was obliged to leave to his Succdfors. They likewife al
lowed him the Tranfport of three Perfons, and gave him 
two hundred Acres of Lmd in Fee-fimple; and in cafe he 
was employed in any private Survey, he was to receive fix 
Shillings a Day, and to be found in Diet and Lodging. 

l\1 R. Pory's Commiilion of Secretary was to determine, 
at the f.1me Time, as Sir George Yeardley's. He had given 
the Company little Satisfaction in th.1t Office, but had been 
plainly detecbd, although a [worn Officer, of betraying 
the Proceedings, and fecretly conveying the Proofs, againft 
Captain .Argall, to the Earl of ll/arwick. And JS he was 
bcfides known, to be a profdled Tool and Inihument to 
that Faerion, the Company was at no Lofs or Hefitation, 
about re:newing his Commiillon. But four Gentlemen be
ing ihongly recommended to to them, as fully qualified for 
that Po!t, in Pwint of Le-'r:::ng, Honefty, and Expe1ience, 

they 
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they made Choice of Mr. Chrijlopher Davijon, and ad- t6:u. 
mitted him a free Brother of the Company, and one of the ~ 
Council of State in Virginia. And as the Company's Ships Sir George 

were often delayed in the Country, through Negligence'[::;~;:,.. 
and 1\tlifmanagement, it w:as refolved, to appoint an Officer, • 
by the Title of Vice-Admiral, who lhould take into his 
Charge the Care and Difpatch of them. Mr. John Pountis 
therefore, one of the Council, who had deferved well of 
both the Company and Colony, was, this Summer, ap-
pointed to that Place provifionally, and afterwards con-
firmed by the Q.Jarter Court in November, with the Al· 
lowance of three hundred Acres of Land and twelve Te--
nants. 

T H E late large Tranfportations of People, the furnilh· 
ing and fitting out the new Governor and thefe other Offi· 
cers, with the nfr Charge of providing them with Tenant& 
and Servants, and other needful and well-defigned Expences, 
did fo entirely exhaufi: the publick Treafury of the Compa
ny, that it never afterwards recovered itfelf to any tolera• 
hie Degree of Affiuence or \V ealth. And befides, the Lot· 
teries were now at an End, which were the only Means of 
raiftng a Fund again, and which alone had brought twenty 
nine thouf.md Pounds Sterling into the Company's Stock. 
Wherefore Mr. Smith obferved to them, that the Lotteries, 
which had thus far fupplied the real and 'fubfi:antial Food 
by which Virginia had been nourilhed, did now no longer 
fubfifi:. To the End therefore, that lhe might frill be pre• 
frrved, by divulging Fame and good Report, he propofed, 
in the Name of himfelf and many others of the Society, 
to have a fair and perfpicuous Hifi:ory compiled of the Coun
try, from the firfi: Difcovery to that Time; wherein the 
Memory and Deferts of many of her worthy Undertakers, 
as Sir If/alter Ralegb, Sir George Somers, the Lord Dr:la
warr, Sir 'Thomas Dale, and Sir 'Thomas Gates, (for both 
thofe Knights, after their Return from Virginia, had gone 
to the Eajl-!ndies, and there died) together with divers 
others then living, might be commended _to eterml Thank
fulnefs. He regretted their prefent Inability, in having no 
other Coin, wherewith to recompence the great Pains and 
Merit of the well-defc:rving. But he affirmed, that the heft 
planted Pdrts of America, under the Spanijb Government, 
at the like Age, afrorded not better Matter of Rd:Hion, 
than Virginia then diJ. And he faid, that the EfFeB:, whicll 
fuch a gc:neol H:l:ory, deduced to the Life, would h.1ve, 
throughout the Kingdom, on t':<: popular Opinion of the 
common Subject, might be gathc>red, from the Succefs of 
•he little .Pamphlet~ or D~darations, btely publifhed. And 

he 
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t6:u. he further urged the immediate Performance thereof, be..; 

L-y---' caufe a few Years would confume the Lives of many; 
s:r Gecrge whofe Memories ret:1ined much, and might alfo devour 
:r::rdley thofe Letters and Intelligences; which yet remained in loofe 
_.ternor. 

and neglected Papers. 
1 HIs Speech was received by the whole Court, With 

very great Applaufe, as fpoken freely, and to an excellent 
Purpofe; and it was refolved; to have it confidered, and 
put in Practice, in due Time. Mr. Smith was alfo exceed· 
ingly commended, as well for this, as for always preferring 
Motions of efpecial Confequence. And it was from thiiil 
Motion, I fuppofe, that Captain Smith was requefred, in 
the Company's Name, to write his Hifl:ory of Virginia; 
~s he himfelf tells us, p. r68. However, the Captain'10 
Deferts feem not, about this Time, to have been ful) un
derfl:ood or regarded. For I find him, foon after, prefer-· 
ring a Petition to the Company, fetting forth 1 That he had 
not only adventured Money, but had alfo twice built ]ames
Town, and four other Plantations ; and had difcovered the 
Country, and relieved the Colony, three Years together, 
with fuch Provifions, as he got from the Savages, with 
great Peril and Hazard of his Life; and therefore he de
fired, in Confideration thereof, that the Company would 
be pleafed to reward him, either out of their Treafury at 
home, or their Profits in Virginia. And certainly, confi
dering his many great and extraordinary Services, he wai' 
highly worthy their Regard. But t~e Court referred him 
to the Committee, ;appointed for rewarding Men upon Me
rit; and from whatever Caufe it happened, I find nothin~ 
farther done in the Matter. So that he, with a Fate very 
ufual to publick Spirits, had Reafon to complain, that eve
ry Shilling, which he had gained by thefe Enterprifes, had 
coil: him a Pound ; and tha( what he had got, i:1 fome fuc
cefsful Campaigns at vV ar, had been chearfull y fpent on 
Firginia and New-England, for the publick Good. Yet !'Je 
begrudges it not, but ihould think himfelf happy, to fee 
their Profperity and Advancement. . 

AT the Court of Election, the Earl of Southampton wa~ 
again chofen Treafurer for the enfuing Year, with an una
I1imous Voice. His Lordihip was then abfent, having been 
long detained tl at Day in Parliament. But at his coming 
to Court, he was pleafed to accept the Place, in a very no
ble Manner ; and he had the hearty Thanks of the whole 
Court returned him, for his honourable Care and Pains, 
to uphold and :1dvance the Phmtation, ever fince his En
trance into that Place of Government. And at his Lordiliip' 3 

:R.equeft, Mr. John Farrar, of whofe Fidelity and Suffi-
"iency 
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ciency they already had fo much Experience, was moft wil- 1621 • 

Jingly continued in his Office of Deputy. . ~ 
T HE Earl of Warwick was highly offended at Sir Gm-ge S r Georg~ 

'II" d'1 t: ' · • p · f L d d' r Yeardlc;N 
.1. e~r tey, 10r ~ mterceptmg a acquet o etters, an IICO- Governor• 
venng the Correfpondence between Secret:uy Pory and 
himfelf. He therefore loudly declared his Difpleafure, and 
took all poffible Methods to daunt and difcourage him, froni 
proceeding vigoroufly in Argall's Profecution. To this End; 
he caufed it to be rumoured over all J7irginia, even to Ope~ 
chanca·nough, and had it confirmed by Letters froni England. 
that he himfelf was coming over fhortly, in Perfon, to be 
their Governor, with Captain Argall for his Pilot; and that 
then he would call Sir George 'Yeardley feverely into Qyeftion, 
for his owri Government, and would take a iliarp and full 
Revenge. Thefe Reports much.weakened the Strength and 
Authority of the Government; and they likewife fo affected 
Sir George Yeardley, a Man of a meek and gentle Nature~ 
and threw him into fuch a DejeCl:ion of Spirit, that he fell 
into a long and languiiliing Sicknefs, to the general Hurt 
rand N egletl: of the publick Bufinefs, as. well as Captairi 
Argall's Affair in particular. 
, THE Company alfo, this year, entertained fome Pro
jeCl:s for producing ufeful <;~mmodities; and as three of th~ 
Mafter Workmen of theu: Iron Works were dead, they 
fent over Mr. John Berkeley, and Maurice, his Son, who 
were commended, as very ikilful in that Way, with twenty 
other experienced Workmen. They likewife ordered· a. 
Bill to be prepared for the Parliament, for fending over the 
Poor, which were now become very iuimerous arid burth.en.:. 
fome to the feveral Pariihes, to be fet to work, and ufefully 
employed, ih J7irginid. Sir George Yeardley complained,; 
that the Council of State. lived very diftant and difperfed ; 
ahd having no Allowance for their Attendance, could fcarce 
he got together. Whereupon the Company ordered, that 
the Council !hould meet, four times a Year, and ihould 
hold Qyarter Seffions, a whole Week together ; to a1i!fl: 
the Governor, from time to time, as well in Matter of 
Council and of St:lte, as in all Caufes of Importance, and 
for Redrefs of general and particular Grievances. And that 
their Number might make their Meetings the more eafy, 
befides the feven, !aft Year appointed, and the new Officers 
of State, now going over, they alfo added, in the Room of 

. Dr. Bohun and two others, that were dead, Mr. Pot, the Rev. 
Mr. Robert Pawlet, Captain Roger Smitb, and Mr. Leecb. 
This !aft Gentleman was going over, to view the Country, 
and to pitch upon a proper Place of Settlement, for the fa
Ul9Ui and munificent William Eat! of P&mbroke; who h11d: 
· Q Y.ndeN 
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r6zr. undertaken, with his Affociates, to plant thirty thoufand 

'L...-y--i Acres of Land, and confequently to tranfport fix hundred 
S" George Perfons. 
r,eardley, THE btter End of July, or Beginning of Augujl, Sir 
<WOVeroor, • r J: h' G . h h T Franczs Wyat 1et out 10r Is overnment, wit t e rea-

furer, Secretary, Phyfician-General, and Surveyor, in Com
pany with nine Sail of Ships; all which arrived fafe in Pir
ginia, about OClober, without the Lofs of one fingle Paffen
ger. With him was fent a Body of In:frrutl:ions to the Go
vernor, for the time being, and the Council of State in Pir
ginia; confifring of forty feven Articles, and figned by the 
Earl of Southampton, Sir Edwin Sandys, Sir ]ohn Davers., 
and others of the Council. In thefe, it was firft recom
mended to them, to take into their efpecial Regard the Ser ... 
-vice of Almighty God, and the Obfervance of his divine 
Laws ; and that the People fhould be trained up, in true Re
ligion and Virtue. And fince their Endeavours, for the Efta
bli!hment of the Honour and Rights of the Church and Mi
niftry, had not yet taken due Effect, ~hey were required, tQ 
employ their utmoft Care, to advance all things appertainin~ 
to the Order and Adminiftration of Divine Service, accord
ing to the Form and Difcipline of the Church of England; 
carefully to avoid all faCtious and needlefs Novelties, which . 
only tended to the Di:frurbance of Peace and Unity; and tg 
caufe, that the Minifters fhould be duly refpeeted and main
tained, and the Churches, or Places appointed for DivinA 
Service, decently accommodated, according to former Or., 
ders in that Behalf. They were, in the next Place, com .. 
manded, to keep the People in due Obedience to the King$ 
to provide, that Juftice might be equally adminiftered to all, 
as near as could be, according to the Forms and Confiitution 
€lf England; to prevent all Corruption, tending to the Per
verfion or Delay of Ju:frice ; to proteCt the Natives, from 
Injury and Oppreffion; and to cultivate Peace and Friend~ 
:fhip with them, as far as it fhould be confifient with the 
Honour of the Nation and Safety of the People. They went 
like\vife required, to make the People apply themfelves to an 
indufirious vV ay of Life ; and to fupprefs all Gaming, Drun
!tennefs, and Excefs in Apparel. To this End it was ordain
ed, that no Perfon except the Council, or the Heads of 
Hundreds and Plantations, with their \Vives and Children7 

:fuould wear Gold on their Cloatbs, or any Apparel of Silk:J 
except fuch as had been r:.cifed by their own InJuftry. But 
the Governor and Council anfwered to this, that they knew 
of no Excefs inApparcl, except in the Price of it; and had it 
not come from tbem, they fuould have thought it a Flout. 
tlfOll ~e ,Cvlony, for th~ir Poverty and Nakedneis. 

TH£. 't' 
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THEY were alfo enjoined, to ufe great Care, that no I6zr. 

juft Caufe of Offence be given to :my other Prince, Stat::, or '-""V"-1. 
People ; to permit no Captain, or other Perfon, under Pre- S•r George 

f T d r. ·1 h 7E/
0
fl J d' 1 - r. .1 Y.-ardly, tence o ra e, to tal tot e ~'" t;;·- n .zes, to reo and 1p01 ; Governor 

not to give Harbour or R<"fuge, on the Coafl:s or in the · • 
Country, to any Pirates or :,,mditti, but feverely to profe-
cute and punifu them ; and to take better Care, for proper 
and effeetual Fortifications. They further prelfed upon 
them, in a particular Manner, the ullng all probable Means 
of bringing over the Natives, to a Love of Civility, and to 
the Knowledge of God, and his true Religion. To which 
l'urpofe, they obferved to them, that the Example, given 
by the Englijh in their own Perfons and Families, would be 
t:>f fin gular and chief Moment : That it would be proper; 
to draw the befl: di!pofed among the Indians, to converfe 
and labour with our People, for a convenitnt Reward ; that 
thereby, being reconciled to a civil VI ay of Life, and 
brought to a Senfe of God and Religicn, they might after
wards become Infl:ruments in the general Converfion of their 
Countrymen, fo much defired : That each Town, Bur
rough, and Hundred, ought to procure, by juft Means, a 
certain Number of their Children, to be brought up in the 
firft Elements of Litterature : That the mcfi towardly of 
thefe fhould be fitted for the College ; in building of which, 
they purpofed to proceed, as foon as any Profit arofe from 
the Efl:ate, appropriated to that Ufe ; and ti1ey earneftly 
required their utmofl: Help and Furtherance, in th<:t pious 
and important Work ; not doubting the particular Bleiling 
of God upon the Colony, and being aifured of the Love of 
all good Men, upon that Account. . 

T H E Y next proceeded to give Infrrw5lions, for the 
Reception and Accommodation of the new Governor, and 
()f the other Officers and People, then fent. And they' 
preffed upon them the raifing feveral ufeful Commodities.; 
as well Corn, Wine, Silk, and others heretofore frequent
ly mentioned, as alfo the making Oil of "N alnuts, em
ploying their Apothecaries in Difl:illation, and fearching 
the Country for l\tiinerals, Dyes, Gums, Drugs, ;:nd the 
like. And they ordered them particularly, by the King'::; 
Advice and Defire, to draw the People ofF of their ex
ceffive planting of Tobacco. To that End they were co,n
manded to permit them, to make only an hundred Pounds 
()f Tobacco a Head; and to take all poilible Cmc, to 
improve that Proportion in Goodnefs, as much as might 
be, which would bring their Commodity into RcqueJ}, and. 
caufe a more certain Benefit to the Pl«nter. They Lkcwife 
addeJ many othc> AJvif:~;, and Ini1ruClion~, r(j,)r the Ad mini-: 

. 0 /, :B. ration' 
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16zx. ftration of Jufl:ice, the good Government, and happy Ad-
~ vancement of the Colony. 
g,, George IN Cafe of the Death, Removal, or Sufpenfion of the 
;ardlry, Governor, the Council, or major Part of them, then refi-

overnur. dent in Firginia, were ordered, immediately to affembl~ 
themfelves, within fourteen Days, or fuoner, and out of 
their own Body, to elect a Perfon, to fupply the Place~ for 
the Time. But if the Voices fhould happen to be equal~ 
then Elecrion was to be made of the Lieutc:nant-Governor ; 
and in his Abfence, or neceffary Caufe of declining it, the 
Marlhalfhould fucceed ; next, the Treafmer ; and then 
one of the two Deputies, for the College and Company'11 
Lands ; till the Government lhould be fettled in one of thofe 
chief Officers. And the Governor was authorifed, to de
termine and punilh,. at his Difcretion, any fudden and emer
gent Bufinefs, and all Neglect or Contempt of Authority, 
in any Kind or Perfon whatfoever; except only the Coun• 
cil in their own Perfons, who were, in fuch Cafes, to be 
fummoned to appear, at the next Qyarter Seffion of the 
Council, and there to abide their Cenfure. But if the Go
vernor thought, it com:erned the Peace and Welfare of the 
Colony, to proceed more fpeedily with fuch Offender, th2t 
then it lhould be lawful for him, to f11111mon an extraordi
nary Council, at which fix of the Council, at lea.il-, fhould 
be prefent with the Governor; and by Majority of Voices, 
any Counfellor might be committed, or obliged to give Bail 
for his Appearance. 

S 1 R Francis Wyat alfo brQught over with him an Ordi
nance or Charter, from the Treafurer, 'Council, and Com
pany in England, for fettling the Confl:itution and Govern
ment of Firginia, in the Govetnor, the Council of State, 
as his Affifi:ants, and the General Affembly. This Affem
bly was to confifl: of the Governor, Council of State, and 
two Burgdles, chofen by every Town, Hundred, or par
ticular Plantation. All .Matters were to be decided, deter
mined, and ordered in it, by the Majority of Voices, then 
prefent; referving to the Governor a Negative upon the 
\Vhole. And they were empowered, to treat, confult, and 
conclude, as well concerning all emergent Occa.iions, re
lating to the publick Weal of the faid Colony, and every 
Part thereof, as alfo to make, ordain, and enact fuch gene
ral Laws and Orders, as fhould, from time to time, appear 
necdrary: Provided neverthelefs, that no Law, or-Ordi
mnce, made in the faid General Affemblv, !hould be of 
Force or Validity, unlefs the fame fhould b~ folemnly con- · 
firmed and ratified, in a, General Qy::Jrter Court of the 
a0mpany in England, and returned under tbeir Seal ~ As 

· alfo., 
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alfo, when this Form of Government fhould ·be once well 1 621 • 

framed and fettled, that no Orders, of the Court in England, '-"V"-' 
fuould bind the Colony, before they were ratified ::md con- s:r George 

firmed, in like Manner, by the General Affembly in Virgi- ~~;::z~. 
nia. But in all other things, they were commanded, to 
follow the Policy, Form of Government, Laws, Cuftoms, 
Manner of Trial, and other Adminifiration of J ufiice, ufed 
in England. 

THE Company's Treafury was fo reduced, that it could 
not now fuffice for feveral things of the utmofi Nece:fiity and 
Advantage. Wherefore to fupply this Deficiency, they en .. 
tered into a Method of preparing Rolls, and offering them 
to the voluntary Subfcription of the f'.dvcntt.:rers. vVhJ.t
ever was fent to Virginia upon thefe Rolls, was there fold, 
by the Cape-Merchant or fome other Facl:or, at fuch a mo
derate Price, as fhould indemnify the Subfcribers for their 
Money advanced, and for all Charges incident thereupon. 
At this time, four Rolls were prepared and brought into 
Court, for the Company's Subfcription. The fir{t was for 
Apparel, and other neceifary Provifions and Utenfils, for 
the Colony. The fccond, for fending an hundred more 
Maids, to m:1ke Wives; and fixty were accordingly fent, 
young, handfome, and well recommended to the Company, 
for their virtuous Education and Demeanor. With them 
was fcnt over the feveral Recommendations and Tefl:imo ... 
nials of their Behaviour, that the Pur~hafcrs might thencl! 
be enabled to judge, how to chufe. The Price of thefli! 
Wives was fiated at an hundred and twenty Pounds of To ... 
bacco, and afterwards advanced to an hundred and fifty, and 
proportionably more, if any of them fhould happen to die~ 
fo that the Adventurers might be refunded their original 
Charge. And it was alfo ordered, that this Debt for Wives 
:lhould have the Precedency of all others) and be firfi re.,. 
coverable. And it was firitl:ly enjoined, that they fhould 
be well ufed, and not married to Servants, b~t to fuch Free~ 
men and Tenants, as could handfomely fupport theJTl; that, 
by their good Fortune) Multitudes of others might be alq 
lured to come over, on the Profpetl: of advantageous Mat.,. 
ches. And the Company likewife declared their Intention, 
that, for the Encouragement of fettled Families, and fecu" 
ring a Pofierity, they would prefer and ma!<:e-confignment~ 
to married Men, before fingle Perfons ; and tha~ as many 
Boys iho~ld be fent, as there were M<J,ids, to be 'Prentice~ 
to thofe, who married them. They alfo granted the Ad., 
venturers, who fubfcribed to this Roll, 11 ratable Proportio.q 
pf Land, according ~o the Number of the Maids fent, to b~ 
~~r:! off tog~~~~n ~~q formecl ~nto ?t T9W~~ Pf the; ~ame of 

· q ~ .Metdjlw.;-~h 
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162,r. · Maidflown. The third Roll was for a Glafs Furnace, to 

'---y.-J make Beads, which was the current Coin in the Indian 
Sir George Trade·; and one Captain Norton, with fome Italian Work
Yeard!ey, men, was fent over for that Purpofe. The fourth was for 
GJvernor, 

fttting cut a trading V oy<~ge with the Indians, for Skins and 
Furs. For, the Company was informeJ from feveralHands, 
that the French and Dutch carried on a very profitable Trade 
of that Sort, in Dclawarr and Hudfon's Rivers, which were 
within the Limits of their Grant, and t:1en efreemed Parts· 
of Virginia •. They therefore refolved, to vindicate their 
Right, and not to permit Foreigners to run away with fo 
lucLtti.ve a Branch of their Trade. One Captain 'joner 
w,s accorclingly fent upon the Voyage; but by the '~".~iick
ednefs or him :md his rv'lariners, the Adventure was loft, and 
the whole Project overthrown. To thefc Rolls, the Earl of 
Southampton and Sir Edwin Sandys, each fubfcribed two 
lmndred Pounds ; and fuch was the Zeal and Refolution of 
the Adventurers to advance the Colony, that they were foon 
compleated, and put into Execution. At the fame time, 
the Company, in their Letters to the Governor and Coun
cil, recommends to them the Prevention of Fraud and De
ceit in Tobacco; and that fame Provifion fuoultl be made, 
for burning all bafe and rotten Trafh, and none fufFered tQ 
go home, but what was very good; whereby, they faid, 
there would cert:.<inly be more advanced in the Price, thari 
loft in the Qyantity. 

BuT Tobacco was, at this time, a very finking Com9 
modity. For altho' the Planters magi:lterially forced it on 
the Company and others, at the current Price of three Shil
lings a Pound, yet it woc;lcl not turn out at home, after 
Shrinkage 'and W afi:e, a.nd the Difch::rge of the Duty and 
Freight, (which lafi: alone was three Pence, and fometimes 
four Pence,. a Pound) . at above two Shillings for the heft, 
:md the inferior Sort at fcarce eighteen Pence a Pound. And 
befides, the Trade was fl:rangely hampered and perplexed, 
by t~e weak and unfredy Counfels of the puny Monarch, 
then on the Throne. For altho', in the Beginning of the 
fermer Year, 6e Comp:my had yielded to his unreafomble 
Dem:md of twelve Pence a Pound, yet foon after, in the 
fame Summer, he il'fued a Proclamation,· prohibiting age
neral ~lnp~r:ation, of T,)b<~cco, and reihaining the ~1ar.tity 
fn>rn f/.rg-1:-'w :m" the S::mer-Ij/a~ds, to fifty five thoufand 
\i'\lei:;:1t. At ~\e fmc tir;1c, t,1kin~; idv:mtage of an Offer 
Gi- ::;:;, Tim;;11s S;,:i:; and ,~U~erm3n {o:"~icn, in the Name 
<;!:- the Ccn1p::n::, h:t w:::~lout the;r knowledge or Autho
Tily, anJ [,) ·~tt:rly ciiCcLlimd by them, be gnmted a l'vio
:H'puly of .a.ob~w,; ti-.c folc Importatio.a whereof ;•·J:; 

"'""":'~Et£'<~ 
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granted by Letters patent, firfr to Sir Thomas Roe and his 162I. 

Aifociates (at whofe Defire and Infligation the Proclamation, '---v_) 
above mentioned was ifiued) and the Year after, to Mr. s/ George 

Jacob and certain other Patentees. They proceeded mofi i:{ardlty, 
injurioufly againfr both Companies, not only frinting them ·uvernor, 

to too fcant a Proportion, but alfo refir;;ining them from 
felling their Tobacco, without the:ir Se<Jl and Allowance 
firfi had ; for which, under the Pretence and Title of Garb~ 
ling, they were obliged to pay four Pence a Pound. This 
Garbling was an ancient Cuftom of the City of LondoJ¥; and 
an Officer was appointed, who had Pc,wer to enter into any 
Shop cr vVarehouL, to view and fearch .C1 v~s and Spices, 
and to garble the [:\me; that is, to n~ake them clean hom 
all Garbles or Trafh. Aml it v,'as now put into Execution, 
and arbitrarily applied to T cbacco (a new Commoflity in 
England, and therefore not legally fubjecl: to Garbling, with-
out an exprefs Law) in order the more efFcCtu~.lly to opprcf10 
the Companies and Plantations, and to fquceze the greater 
Gain out of them. 

THus injured and diD:reifed, the Comp::my prefented 
their Petition and Reprefentation to his Majefry, to which 
they received a gr<lcious Anfwer, with large Profeffions of 
his Love to the Colonies, and that it never was his Intentiol} 
to grant any thing to their Prejudice; but without any Re~ 
drefs of their Grievance. It was therefore at lafi refolved~ 
to prefer a Petition to the Houfe of Commons, and therein 
to complain of thefe Oppreffions, which tended to the utter 
Deihu8:ion and Overthrow of the Colonies ; and as that 
Houfe had called into Qyefl:ion, :md intended to fupprefs, 
other Monopolies (a great and crying Grievance of thofe 
Times) they doubteJ not, to receive from them a full and 
ample Redrefs. They likewife, at the Motion of Sir Ed-. 
win Sandys, prefented Mr. Edward Bennet, a Citizen of 
London, with the Freedom of their' Company; becaufe he 
bad written a Treatife, fetting forth, in a clear and lively 
Manner, the great Inconvenience <Jml Damage to the Na., 
tion, by the Importation of Sparil}h Tobacco; and becaufe 
he had frequently ~~ttenJed the Cimmittees of the Haufe of 
Commons, who Vvere well inclined, to afford their utmoft 
Affifiance? for the Prohibition of foreign Tobacco. Thi& 
Mr. Bennet immediZ!tdy became the moil: deeply engaged~ 
and was far the largcfi and mofl: confiderable Adventure-r 
of any, thm known, in the Affair of Jlirginia; whof(') 
foundations, ill that eady time, have ~ontinued down tQ 
the prefent, For h:s Nephew, Richard Bmmt,. Efq;, was 
the fir!l: Governor of Jlirginza, by the Elec:tiop of the Co,. 
4o:w, in th~ ~in~;,': of CraJ,:!zud{'s. Ufur~:iit\o~~ ~ and ~he Re<e 

~ . Q 4 4!;l~i,~ 
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1 621 • main of the Family, now feated in Maryland, is frill the 

L..-v-_; ri::::heft and mofr wealthy, in all Kinds of Fortune and E
~r GJ/'"i!.e ftate, of any in this Part of .America. However, fince the 
c::;er~~~. Somer-ljlands could not well fubfift without the Profits of 

their Tobacco, and as the Territory of Virginia was large, 
their Soil good, and great Hopes conce,ved, that many othe~ 
valuable Commodities would foon be produced and returned 
from thence, it was agreed, that th~ whole ss,ooo Weight 
:fhould be imported from thofe Hlands ; and the Virginia 
Company procured Storehoufes, and appointed FaCtors, at 
Middlebt<rg and Flujhing, and compot!nded with the States 
of thofe Pties, for a half Penny a Pound Cuftom, for the 
Import, and the fame Rate for the Export, of their To.:. 
bacco. So that no Virginia Tobacco was imported into 
.fingland, this Year, but all was carried and difpofed of in 
Holland. 

THE News of this State of their Affairs coming to f7ir
ginia, the Colon,y was gr~atly alarmed, and drew up a~ 
humble Petition to the Kmg, fetting forth: That his Ma-' 
jefiy, out of his Religious Defire to fpeed the Gofpel of 
Chrift, and princely· Ambition to enlarge his Dominions~ 
had given Encouragement to fuch, as would go to J7irgi
nia, and granted them many goodly Privileges and Liberties~ 
~nder the great Seal of England, thc.n which they thought 
no earthly Affurance more firm and inviolable : That in 
Confidence hereof, they, his Majefty's poor SubjeCts, had 
;adventured their Lives and F ort11nes thither ; and in the 
Profecution of the Enterpi-ife, had undergone fuch incredi
ble Difficulties and SufFerings, as would be fhocking, in the 
Relation, to his Majefty's facred Ears: That they had now, 
by the Divine Affifiance, in fome Meafure, overcome thofe 
pifficultjes, and brought themfelves to an Ability of fubfift
~ng, witho11t any other Help from England, than the ufua\ 
~ourfe of Commerce; but that they had, of late, been 
prought into D:1nger, of returning into their former, or even 
worfe Circum frances, by ~he finifter Pra8:ices of fome Mem
bers of the Company at home; who, pretending his Ma
jefty's Profit, but really aiming at their own exorbitant 
Gain, had obtained a Proclamation, to prohibit the Impor
tation of Tobacco into England: That other things, of 
greater real Value, required more time, than their preffing 
N eceffities wou1d allow, and more Help, to bring them to 
PerfeCtion', th;1n they had, till of late, been furniilied with
al; and that, therefore, Tobacco was the oply Commodity, 
they had yet been able i:o raife, in order to fupply themfelve~ 
and Families with App:uel, and other needful Supplements 
rf Life : '~hat~ if it :fhou~d be thus fupprdfed and prohi~ 

~ited, 
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bited, they mufi all, of Neceffity, perifu, for Want of 16:u. 
Cloathing, and fuch Neceifaries as both their Nature and '--v--J 
Educ<Jtion ~c:quired : That his Majefiy would, thereby, not Sir George 

only lofe fo many good and loyal SubjeCts, as had adventu- nardlq 

d h · L' d ~ bn_ 17' • • r h p Governor. re t e1r 1ves an '-'u n:ance to r zrgzma, lOr t e remo-
tion of thofe great Ends, the Glory of God, and his Ma. 
jefiy's Service, but mufi: likewife be deprived of the Hope 
and Profpect of acquiring a Territory, as large, and capa-
ble of becoming as opulent, as any of thoft: Kingdoms he 
at prefent poifefled : Since therefore they were aifured, that 
his Majefiy tendered the Lives and \V elfare of his Subjects, 
above Thoufands of Gold and Silver, and fince his Royal 
Word was engaged, and even ratified under the great Seal 
of England, they befought him, out of his princely Com
paffion, either to revoke that Proclamation, and to refiore 
them to their ancient Liberty, or elfe to fend for them 
home, and not fuffc:r the Heathen to triumph over them. 

T R Is Petition was tranfmitted to the Treafurer and Com
pany, and was feconded by a Letter from Sir George Yeardley 
and the Council, to the Company, defiring, that it might 
be prefentcd to his Majefiy, in as humble and effeCl:ual a 
Manner as poffible ; becaufe, as they conceived, the very 
Life of the Colony depended upon the Succefs of it. But 
before it came to hand, the King was become fenfible of 
the Damage, that hence accrued to himfelf, by the Dimi
nution of his Cufi:oms. The Deputy therefore, and fome 
others of the Company, were fent for, in Oaobcr this Year, 
and received an angry Rebuke from the Lords of the Privy 
Council; importing, that Complaint had been made to that 
Board, that the Company had fet up a Trade in Holland, 
and carried all their Commodities thither; and requiring an 
Anfwer, whether they would bring all their Commodities 
into England, or continue their Trade in the Low-Countries. 
To the former Part of this, the Anfwer was ready and ob
vious ; that they had indeed carried their Tobacco to Mid
dleburg, not out of Choice, but being confirained thereto 
by his Majefiy's Proclamation, and an Order of their own 
Board. And as to the latter Part, concerning bringing all 
their Commodities into England, as it was a new and un
expetl:ed Propofition, and a Point of great Weight and fu
~ure Confequence, they took fome Time to confider of it, 
and then returned a long and very refpee1ful Anfwer: 

THAT it was a Liberty and Privilege, generally taken 
:and enjoyed, by all his Majefi:y's Subjee1s, to carry their 
Commodities to tbe heft Markets : That many Commodi
ties were now fet on Foot, and expected foon to be returned 
from Firginia, which, altho' in fome Demand in other 
'' · · · · Countries, 
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r6zr. Countries, yet would not be vendible in England, nor pay 

Ly-......J the Expence of Freight and Cuftom: That neither the 
s;r Gmge Mufcovy Company, nor any othc:r.ancient Corporation, was 
~;~::?or under fuch a Re:fl:raint, to wbofe greateR: Privileges and Im-

. munities, they were entitled, by the exprefs Words of his 
Majefry's Charter: That the Company had granted feveral 
Patents, with the fame Privileges as they themfdves enjoy
ed, to clivers Perfons of noble and worthy Families, who 
had thercupnn expended great Sums of Money, and fome 
their whole Efrates in the Piantation ; and that it was not 
in their Power, nor would it be confomnt to Law or Equi
ty, now to revoke or reftrain them: That they conceived 
themfelves to have no Right or Authority, to difpofe of the 
Goods of the private Planters in Virg·inia, who are declared, 
by his l\1ajefty's Charter, to be as free, as <:.ny other his 
SubjeCl:s, and who had merited, by their long and hard Ser
vices, alll\!Ianner of Immur:>i~y and Encouragement : That 
they could not forbid cr reii:rain them, from trading and 
bartering their Commoditic; freely, with fu~h Ships as car
ried Paffcngers, moH: of which proceeded on trading V oy~,;;;
es, and returned not diretlly to England: That a Trade had 
lately hegun between Ireland and Virginia, for Cattle and 
other Necdl3.ries, for which Contratls were made in To
b;:cco ; and that this Trade would hereby be nipped in the 
Bud, to the exceeding great Prejudice, anJ the Hazard of 
the utter Ruin of the Colony: And la£l:ly, That it was not 
in the Power cf the few Members of the Company, then in 
Town in the Time of Vacation, to conclude any thing po
fitive, in an Affair of that vaft Importance ; wherein above 
a thoufand Adventurers in England, and near four thoufand 
Inhabitants cf Virgi::ia, were deeply interefrcd and con
cerned. After v:hich, they concluded, with aJTuring their 
Lordfhips, that they a:ffcU:ed no foreign Trade, but in Cafes 
of mere NeccD!ty, and for the better Support and Advance
ment of the Colony ; that they :fhould alw:1ys endeavour at 
fuch a niutual Commerce between England and Virginia, 
~s fuould be ccr;fcfi:tr;t wi ch the Honour and Benefit of both; 
and that, nc:xt to God's Glory, they c:>idl.y aimed at the 
Cood of their Country, his 1\'bjdly's Honour, and the Ad
van<;:ement of his Prdit and Revenue; for which Ends, 
they had, out of ~heir ovvn private Eilates, befides ~their 
J__,;,bour and Time, expended above an hundred thoufan~ 
Pounds, without <my Return, not only of P!mSt, but even 
o( the Je.,:..1 P:crt of the Princip::tl itfelf, to any o~e of the Ad~ 
·H'nturero:, tn1t ti~ey knnv of. 

THIs Antwer gave no SatisfaCt:im' to their Lordihip:;; 
tut ti,ey wc:·e rcfcJrC'.J to ?v:Ix. Jacob,_ t'f}e~r o~d A~lt~gonii]; 

' .• 0\!l-ll 
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and Opprdfor; and were likewife ordered to give in their 16n. 
peremptory Anfwer, whether they would import, not all'--~ 
their Commodities, but all their Tobacco only, into En- Sir George 

gland. V\Tith Mr. Jacob, they could come to n0 fatisfac- ~e:;::z ... 
tory Accommodation; and as to importing all their Tobac-
.co into England, they befought their Lordfhips, to be left 
at Liberty, either to import, or not import it into England21 

as they fhould find it mo:ll beneficial to tle Colony. But 
if they mufl: be obliged t9 import all or none, they declar-
-ed, it was their Choice, to import none into England, thlf 
-enfuing Year. But their Lordihips termed this an undutiful 
Anfwer, and commanded them, at their Peril, to bring all 
their Tobacco into England. And the Deputy and Com
mittee, appointed to attend their Lord!hips, offering fome 
Reafons, they were told, that they were not to difpute at 
that Board, but to obey; and fo were difiniifed, with high 
Marks of their Difpleafure and Indignation. 

THEsE Proceedings, being reported to the Company, 
caufed great Grief and Dejection among them. For the 
Importation of Spm1ijh, and all other Tobaccoes, was then 
free; and altho' the Houfe of Commons, in their lafl: Sef
fion, had entered into fome Conftderation about it, yet I 
cannot find, that any thing material was done in the rviat
ter. And as to the King, out of his doating Fondnefs for 
the Spanijb Match, and his eager Defire, to give ail poffible 
Pleafure and Advantage to his good Friend and Brother, the 
King of Spain, he was even aCl:ive and diligent, to proteCt 
and advance the Importation of Spanijh Tob:1cco. Howe
ver, the Deputy exhorted the Comp:my not to be difcou
raged at thefe Difa:ll:ers. For he hojJt:d, that God would 
fiill exerf himfelf in the Protetl:ion of Virginia, who had 
turned for the befi-, divers former Projttl:s, which threatned 
the Ruin and De:llruB:ion of the Colony. And he defired, 
that having put their Hands to the Plough, they would not 
now look hJ.Ck, or be weary of well-doing. For the Ac
tion was univerfally confefTed, to be moil: chrifl:ian, ho
nourable, 3nd glorious, and of extreme Confequence to the 
Commonwnlth and Realm of England; and altho' they 
might feem to have c::dl: t:1eir Bread upon the Waters, yet 
after many Days, he doubted net, but they fhould find it 
again, to their grc~t Comfort and Advantage. And he far
ther told them, that altho' tl1e'ir exluufi-ed Treafury had 
been able to do little that Yedr, for fending People to Vir. 
ginia, yet it had pleaied God to fl:ir up fo many worthy 
I\1inds, for the Advancement of the Colony, that no lefs 
than twenty Ships were already gone, or reaJy to go, in 
whi~h wo\.lld be tranfported a~. \'i.: a ~houfand Perfom. But 

' • . by 
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16zr. by Captain Smith's Account, there were twenty one Sail 

'--v---' of Ships fent this Year, with thirteen hundred Men, Wo
~r Gdleorge men, and Children ; which might likewife be true, as it 
~ear ey 
Governor. was only Ofiober, and the Year not concluded, when Mr. 

Deputy Farrar made this Report to the Company. 
MR. Copeland, Chap bin to the Royal-James, an Eajl- · 

India Ship juil returned to England, by his Example and 
Perfuafions, prevailed on the Ship's Company to contribute 
feventy Pounds, towards building a Church or a Free-fchool 
in 17irginia ; and an unknown Perfon gave thirty Pounds 
more, to make the BenefaCtion an hundred; to which twen
ty five Pounds were afterwards added, by another unknown 
Perfon. It was therefore determined to build a School at 
Charles-City (which was judged the moil commodious Place, 
and moil convenient to all Parts of the Colony) by theN arne 
of the Eajl-!ndia School; and the Company allotted, for 
the Maintenance of the'M:drer and Ufher, a thoufand A. 
cres of Land, with five Servants and an Overfeer. This 
School was to be collegiate, and to have Dependence upon 
the College at Henrico; into which, as foon as the College 
was fufficiently endowed, and capable to receive them, the" 
Scholars were to be adm;tted and advanced, according to 
their Deferts and Proficiency in Learning. Mr. Copeland 
was alfo prefented with the Freedom of the Company, and 
with three hundred Acres of Land in 17irginia. And Car
penters were accordingly fent over for this Purpofe, early 
the next Year. 

Sir Frana. 0 N the 18th of November, Sir Francis TVyat entered 
JYyat, Go- upon his Government; but inilead of his hundred Tenants, 
vemor. he received only forty fix from Sir George Yeardley, who 

refufed to make the Number good, as he was under no 
fuch ContraCt with the Company, when he came Gover
nor, and as he had even ofFered tb furrender them all back 
again, into the Company's Han·ds. Sir Francis fent Mr. 
"Lhorpe immediately, to Opitcbapan and Opecbancanol(gh, to. 
confirm all former Leagues, between the Englijh and them. 
They both expre:lfed great SatisfaCtion at the Arrival of this 
new Governor, and were content that the Englijh :fhould 

• inhabit the Country; and Mr. Thorpe thought, that he per~ 
ce;ved more IV1otions of Religion in Opcchancanougb, than. 
could eafily be imagined, in fo great Ignorance and Blind
)1efs. He acknowledged his own Religion, not to be the 
right Way ; and defired to be infhuB:ed i.:1 the Chriilian 
Faith. He confeffed, that God loved the Englijh bettq 
than them ; and he thought, the Caufe of God's Anger 
againfr them was their Cuilo~ of conjur~ng their Children~ 
"'r.td maki; .g them b~acl: :fJoy:;~ ~if ha~ a~fo (ome ~now-

, ~edge 
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ledge of the Heavens; had obferved the North Star, and x6zr. 

the Courfe of the Conilellation about it ; and called the '---y---1 
Great Bear, Manguahaian, which, in their Lano-uage, fig- W, Francis. 

nified the fame. He gave Mr. 'Thorpe Hopes ol' their en- v!r~~r?o· 
tertaining fome Englijh Families among them, and their 
fending fome of theirs to cohabit with the Eng!ijh ; and 
confirmed a former Promife, of fending a Guide with the 
Englijh to fome Mines beyond the Falls. But all thefe fair 
Profeffions and Promifes, feem to have been only Diffimu-
lation and Policy. For that favage Prince certainly never 
had any rtal Friendlhip or Love for the Eng!ijh; but watch. 
ed all proper Opportunities and Pretences, to do them Mif-
chief, or even utterly deil:roy them. It was likewife or-
dered, upon the Acceffion of this new Governor, that the 
Colony lhould only tend a thoufand Plants, for every Head, 
with nine Leaves on each Plant ; which, by their Compu-
tation, would amount to about an hundred Weight, ac-
cording to the Company's exprefs Inilructions, in Confe-
quence of his Majeily's Defire and Advice. Mr. Gookin 
too, who was under Contract with the Company for Cat• 
tie, arrived with them out of Ireland, on the 22d of Na-
<J.Jember; and he brought with him fifty Men of his own,. 
and thirty Paffengers, exceedingly well furnilhed with all 
Kinds of Provifion, and feated himfelf at .Newport's-News. 
The Inhabitants alfo made a Contribution of fifteen hun-
dred Pounds, to build a Gueil-houfe, for the Reception 
and Entertainment of New-Comers ; which was according• 
ly undertaken, and in a \V ay of being well executed, b1 
Lieutenant ]abe::; U7hitakcr, to his own great Commenda-
tion, and to the genenl Satisfaction of the People here, and 
the Company in London. 

BEFORE I finilh this Year, it will not be improper, 
briefly to remark, what then pafl.ed in the Parliament of 
England. There were two Seffions of Parliament this 
Year. The firfl:: began in January, and paffed off peacea
bly. They granted the King Money, to fupport the Pa
latine of the Rhine, againfl:: the Houfe of Aujlria ; and 
were content to fupprefs fome Monopolies, without touch
ing on their Author, the Marquifs of Buckingham, altho' 
he was generally known, and even plainly accufed of it, by 
.Sir Henry Yelverton, the late Attorney-General. However 
1 do not find, that the Monopoly of Tobacco came under 
their Reilraint. Only the eminent Lawyers of the Houfc 
of Commons declared the Patent for Garbling utterly ille
gal, and a great Grievance in the ErcEti•Jn, but much more 
fo, if it lhould be brought into Executi:J;L And this Seffion 
.kad aifo another good Eff::Cl: : F vi· at their very fidt Meet-

ing. 
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r6zr. ino-, the Ref!:raint on Tobacco was taken off, 2nd Libertr

'--v-_.1 gi~en, at ieaPc by Connivonce, freely to import it into En
Sir Francis gland; vvhich indeed, I fuppofe, was the Reafon, that nei
~/r;~r.Go- ther the Company's Petition was delivered, nor any thing 

elfe done in the Houfe of Commons, w1th Relation to that 
unlawful, unjuit, and oppreffive M:mopoly. 

THE feconJ SefG.on beg~:n the 2cth of November, and 
·was hot and angry. Ti1e Difpute bet .'.':.::on the King and 
1:he H_;•_tfc of Cor,1m0ns, con·:crning the Extent of the' 
Royal Prerogative, ::rd the Rights, FLmchifcs, and Privi
leges of Parliament, rofe fo high, th2.t the King firf!: ad
jourm:d, and then di1Tolved tn;;m, in a P..1ffi.on. However 
before that could be done, the Cornmons entered upon 
their Journals a Prote:fl:ation, <.{lcrting their Parliamentary 
Rights and Privileges. But the Kmg, eleven Days after 
the Adjournment, called for the Clerk of the Houfe of 
Commons ; and demanding the Journals, he declared, in 
full Council, and in the Prefence of all the Judges then in 
Town, that it was invalid, dmulled, void, and of no Ef
feCt; and did moreover, with his own Hand, take the faid 
Proteitation out of the Journal-Book of the Houfe of
Commons. And not content with thefe Marks of his Dif
pleafure, he proceeded farther againf!: fome of the warmeil: 
of the Houfe of Commons; whom he :!tiled, fiery, popu
lar, and ill-tempered Spirits. Sir Edwin Sandys was im
prifvned during the Seffion, which caufed a great Tumult 
in the Houfe. And altho' the King, upon the Haufe's 
fending a MefE1ge to Sir Edwin, to know the Reafon of 
his Confinement, declared, in a Letter to the Speaker, that 
it was not for any Mifdemeanor in Parliament, yet I fuf
petl:, his Imprifonment was defigned, to prevent him from 
aCting_ with Vigor, in the Cafe of the Monopoly, and other 
illegal Oppreffions on Tobacco; and this the more efpe ... 
tially, as I can no where find, that any Reafon or Pretence 
'was given for his Commitment. However, the King's O
pinion, concerning his Power over the l'vfembers, was 
plainly expreifed in that Letter. For he orders the Speaker 
to tell the Houfe, in his Name, that he conceived himfelf 
to have both Right and Ability, to punifh any Man's 
Mifdemeanors in Parliament, as well during their fitting,. 
as after; which Power he meant not hereafter to fpare, as
Dccafion fhould be adminifhed, by the infolent Behaviour 
()f any of their 1\.:Iemhers. And agreeably to this Decla
ration, Sir Edwm'd C:L:, the great Lawyer, Sir Robert 
Philips, 1'vir. ]ol.m Seide.'!, another Prodigy of Law, and 
all Kinds of Knowled~;~, r.Jr. Pym, and Mr. Mallery, were 
imprif<.med, aftc•· th~ ~~ecefs, prvftfTedly f~r their B~haviour 
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in Parliament. And Sir Dudley Digges, Sir 'Thomas Crew, 16:u. 
Sir Nathaniel Rich, and Sir James .IJ.i rot, were f~nt into "---..;--1 
Ireland, under Pretence of enquiring into fundry Matters, Sir Franci$ 

1 . h" M . fi ' S . . h K. d b . Wjas Go. rc atmg to IS aJeny s ernce 111 t at mg om, ut, m ver'IOJ: 
Reality, by W q of Ra:.i(f·unent. The Earls of Oxford • 
and Southampton were lik<:wife fent to the Tower, foon af4 
ter the DilTolution, on fome far-fetched Pretences. But th~;: 
true Reafon was eafil_y and publickly perceived, and that 
their real Crime was, having fpoke too freely in Parliament 
concerning the King's ConduCt. • 

I have made this Relation, not fo much as it is a remark
able lEra in the Englijh Hiil:ory, wbich gave Rife to tw9 
profeffed Parties, the one for the Kieg's Prerogative, and 
the otl.1er for the Rights of P:uliament and the Liberty of 
the SubjeCl: ; nor as it was alfo the firft open Breach, be
tween the King and the People, which, by fubfequen~. 
Provocations and Heart-burnings, at lail: broke out, into a 
mofr unhappy and virulent Civil War. But I have men ... 
tioned thefe Things chieRy, as they relate to my SubjeCt~ 
and will contribute to let the Reader more fully into the 
Springs and Motives of fame future Tranfactions. For it 
will be readily perceived, that many of the mofr eminent 
and active Oppofers, in Parliament, of the King's arbitrary 
Views, were alfo principal and leading Members of the f/ir
ginia Company; and it is well known, with what an Eye 
of J ealoufy and Difpleafure, that Prince ever ·looked upon 
fucfi, as dared to frand up for the Liberty of their Country, 
or were fo far infected with the mortal Taint of a pubhck 
(or as he thought it) a republic::m Spirit, as to oppofe his. 
Claim to an unlimited and defpotick Power. It will not• 
therefore be furprifing, to find him hereafter, notwith
fl:anding his many affeCl:ed and anile Profcffions of Love and 
Affection to the Colonies, not only much difgufl:ed at the 
Company, and little inclined to do them any Favour, but 
even, in their DilTolution, making a Stretch of that Prero
gative, which many of them had the Boldnefs to quefrion 
;~nd withfrand. 

BuT the Colony being now much enlarged and en· 16:-Zi 
«<reafed, it was found very troublcfome to bring all Caufes 
to James-Town. Inferior Courts were therefcre, in the 
Beginning of theY e . .r 1622, appointed in conveniwt Places, 
to relieve the Governor and Council from this \'a:flc Burthen 
of Bufinefs, and to render J uil:icc the more cheaF and ac
ceffible. This was the Criginal and Foundation of ou£ 
County Courts ; altho' the Country v, ;•s not yec Lid off ia 
Counties, but il:ill continued in Townfhips and particular 
-Pla,ntations, a~ they called thofc Settkm.cnts, wz;.\ch were 
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1622. not confiderable enough, to have the Title and Privilege of 

'--v-_; Burroughs. 
Sir Francis B u T this Year is rendered mo:ft memorable in our 
Wyat Go- Annals, by a cruel and bloody Ma!lacre, concerted by 0-verjlor, 

pechanwnough and the Indians, and executed on the Englijh 
Colony, on the 22d of March, upon the following Oc"' 
tafton and :Manner. There was a noted Indian, called Ne
mattanow, who was wont, out of Bravery and Parade, to 
drefs himfelf up, in a :ftrange. antic atld barbaric F alhion, 
with Feathers; which therefore obtained him, among the 
Englijh, the Name of 'Jack of the Feather. This Indian 
was highly renowned among his Countrymen, for Courage 
~nd Policy ; and was univerlidly efieemed by them the great
eft War-Captain of thofe Times. He had been in many 
Skirmiihes and Engagements with the Englijh, and bravely 
expofed his Perfon; yet by his ACl:ivity, ConduCl:, and good 
Fortune, he had always efc~ped without a Wound. This, 
aided by his Craft and Ambition, e<dl.ly wrought, in the 
Minds of thofe ignorant and fupedtitious Barbarians, a fond 
Conceit, that he was invulnerable and immortal. This 
Captain came to the Houfe of one Morgan, who had many 
fuch Commodities, as fuited the rude Taite of the Indians. 
Being fmit with the Defire of fome of thofe Baubles, he 
perfuaded Morgan to go with him to Pamunkey, upon the 
Promife and Affurance of a certain and advantageous Traf
fick. But, upon the Way, he murdered the poor credu
lous Englijhman; and within two or three Days, returned 
again to his Haufe. There were only two Hurdy Lad' 
there, the late Morgan's Servants; who feeing him wear 
their Mafier's Cap, alked for their Ma:fter, and ]ack frank..:: 
ly told them he was dead. Being confirmed in their Suf
picion, they feifed him, and endeavoured to carry him be
fore Mr. Thorpe, who then lived at Berkeley. But Jack fo 
provoked them; by his Refi:ftance and Infolence, that at 
laft they lhot him down, and put him into a Boat, in order 
to carry him before the Governor, who was then within fe
ven or eight Miles of the Place. On the Way, our fainting 
Immortal felt the Pangs of Death very :ftrong upon him, 
and earneftly entreated the Boys to grant him two things; 
fir:ft, never to make it known that he was llain by a Bullet; 
and fecondly, to bury him among the Englijh, that the cer
tain Knowledge, and Monument of his Mortality, might 
be frill concealed, and kept from the Sight of his Coun.:.. 
trymen. Such was the Vanity of this poor Barbarian, and 
fo firong his Dcfire of falfe Glory in the Opinion of others, 
:againfi the Experience and plain ConviCtion of his own 
.Senfe. 
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Opecbancanough was a haughty, politic, and bloody M:m, I6zz. 

ever intent on the Deihutl:ion of the Englijh, and ready ":-'"V'"'~ 
to catch at every Pretence, for effeCt.ing his Purpofe. He ~ Fran_;zs 

had been difcovered, the Year before, tampering with a v/r~~r.uo
King on the Eajiern Shore, to furnHh him with a Poifon, 
either real or fuppofed, in order to poifon the Englijh Co-
lony. He had alfo been accufed to the Governor, of a De-
fign, to draw together a very great Force, under Colour of 
celebrating fome funenl Rites to Powhatan, but really with 
Intent to cut off all the Engli;b. But Sir George Yeard!ey, 
by this Information, was rendered very watchful of his l'vlo-
tions ; fo that he was either difappointed in his Scheme, 
or elfe, as Sir George thought, had n<;ver re::tlly formed any 
fuch Ddign. As to this \Van·iur, he was fo far from be-
ing in his Favour, that he he<d fent Word to Sir George 
Yeardley, fome time before, that' he :lhould be content, if 
his Throat were cut. Yet he being :1 popular l\1an, and 
much bmented by the Indians, Opr:chancanough pretended, 
the better to infiame and exafperate them, to be much 
grieved at his Death, ;md was very loud, at firfl:, in his 
Threats of Revenge. But the R eafon and J ufl:ice of the 
thing being evinced, and receiving alfo fome :fi:ern and re-
folute Anfwers from the Engli11;, he cunningly differnbled 
his Intent for the prefent, and treated a IVIeiTenger, fent to 
bim about the Middle of March, with extreme Civility and 
Kindnefs; affuring him, that he held the Peace fo firm, 
that the Sky :lbould fall fooner, than it fnould be violated 
on his Part. And fuch was the Treachery and Dil1imula-
tion of the re:fi: of the Indians, that, but two Days before~ 
they kindly condutl:ed the Englijh through theW oods, and 
fent home one that lived among them, to learn their Lan-
guage. Nay, on the very Morning of that fatal Day, <1S 

alfo the Evening before, they came, as at other Times, un-
armed into the Houfcs of the EngliJh, with Deer, Turkies~ 
Fiih, Fruits, and other thi1~~s to fdl; and in fome PLces, 
'fat down to Bre:rkfJc with them. Yet fo general was the 
Combimtion, and their Plot fo well hid, to cut fF the 
whole Colony, in one Day, and at t:he fame Infrant, that 
they had all \Varning, one from another, tLrough :1ll their 
Habitations, thou;h Ltr diibnt fr01~1 e:::ch other, and every 
Party and Nation had their Sntions ~:pp::Jinted, and Parts 
aHigned, at the PLmtlti•Jns of the E YJgl.jJJ, fo:ne being di-
n:tteJ to one Plac~C, and Lme to anochcr. 

THE Englzj!J, 'll1 the oi:1c:r h~•n.i, w~rc by tl1js Beha
viour, as well <.1s ,.n (;t:ls Accour<ts, lulL:d in::o a fa~:\l Se
curitv. They thou'!;'it ~:;e Pc:lc,~ fure :-.id invi:Jhble, not 
fv n{uch bccauk c,t t:Jcir foL;ran Pwr::u-~~ .~nd E1~g:2:;e-
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1622. ments, as becaufe it was highly ufeful and necelfary to the 

'--v-.J Indians themfelves. For thofe poor, weak, and naked Bar
s r Francis barians were, every way, advantaged by the Englijh. By 
~;~;.Go- the Peace, they were fafely fueltered and defended from all 

other Enemies; they were fupplied with feveral necelfary 
Tools and Utenfils, and other Commodities of Pleafure and 
Entertainment; they were fomething acquainted with, and 
got a Tail:e of Civil Life; and were befides no ways in a 
Condition, to withil:and an Englijb VI ar, becaufe of the 
Superiority of their Arms, the Advantage of their Difci
pline and native Courage, and their greater Skill in all milita• 
ry Arts and Stratagems. The Englijh had likewife ever 
treated them with the utmoil: Humanity and Kindnefs, out 
Df the Hope and Defirc, of thereby alluring and bringing 
them over, to the Knowledge of God and his true Religion. 
For nothing was more earneil:ly recommended from En .. 
gland, or more heartily defired and endeavoured by many 
good and pious Perfons of the Colony, thm their Conver• 
fion ; which, agreeably to the Spirit of the Gofpel, and of 
the Proteil:ant Religion, and greatly to the Honour of our 
Nation, was always purfued, by the Ways of Gentlenefs 
and Perfuafion, and never by thofe unchrifi:ian Arguments 
of Fire and Sword. On all thefe Accounts, the Englijh 
were fo confident and fecure, that there could feldom be met 
wit!1, in their Houfes, a Sword or a Firelock, and moil: of 
their Plantations were feated in a fcattered and il:raggli!!g 
l\1anner, as a convenient Situation, or a choice Vein of rich 
Land, invited them ; and indeed it was generally thought, 
the further from Neighbours the better. All Indians were 
kindly received into their Houfes, fed at their Tables, and 
even lodged in their Bedchambers ; fo that they feemed, 
entirely to have coalefced, and to live together, as one Peo
ple. And the Englijh were fo far infatuated, by an Opini
on of their Simplicity, and of their Inclination, and even 
lntcreil, to maintain the Peace, that they lent them their 
Boats, as they palfed backwards and forwards, to concert 
their Meafurcs, and to confult upon the execrable Defign 
of murdering and utterly extirpating the whole Nation. 

THE Hour appointed being come, and the Indians, by 
Reafon of their Familiarity, knowing exactly, in what 
Places and Q:.tarters every Englijhman was to be found, 
rofe upon them at once, fparing neither Sex nor Age, Man, 
\V oman, nor Child ; and they were fo quick and fudden in 
their Execution, that few perceived the W capon or Blow 
that brought them to their End. Some entered their 
Houfes, under ~olour of Trade; others drew them abroad, 
lla1un ipccious Pretencc:s; whilil: the re.H: fell fuddenly en 
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thofe, that were at their feveral W mks and Labours. And 1622. 

thus, in one Hour, and almofr at the -fame Infbnt, fell~ 
three hundred and forty feven, 1\:Ien, Women, and Chi!- Sir Francis 

dren ~ mofr of them, by their own Tools and Weapons, W~a~ 0"~ 
and all, by the Hands of a perfidious, naked, and dafrardly veln 

People, who durfr not !\:and the prefenting of a Staff, in 
Manner of a Firelock, nor an uncharged Piece, in the 
Hands of a Woman. Neither were they content with their 
Lives only; but they fell again upon their dead Bodies, de-
facing, dragging, and mangling them into many Pieces, 
and carrying fome Parts away, with a bafe and brutifu 
Triumph. 

IN this Havock, fix of the Council were flain. For 
thofe Blood-hounds, with equal Spight and Barbarity, mur
dered all before them, ~hout any Remorfe or Pity, and 
without having any Regard to Dignity, or even to thofe 
Perfons who were befr known to them, or from whom 
they had daily received many Benefits. Among thefe was 
that pious, worthy, and religious Gentleman, Mr. George 
Thorpe, Deputy to the College Lands, and both in Com
mand and Defert, one of the Principal in 17irginia. He 
had been of the King's Bed-Chamber, and was a Perfon of 
confiderable Figure in England. Yet fo truly and earnefrly 
did he affetl: their Converfion, that he left all at home, and 
C3.me over chief Manager to the College, a F oundat~on 
defigned for their Education and Convcrfion. And here he 
feverely puniihed, whofoever, under him, did them the 
leaf!: Difpleafure. He thought nothing too dear or precious 
for them, nor ever denied them any thing. lnfomuch that, 
being frightened at the Englz(h Mafl:ives, he caufed fame 
of them to be killed in their Prefence, to the great Grief 
of their Owners, and would fain have had all the refr gelt, 
to make them mild and peaceable. He alfo built the King 
a handfome Haufe, after the Englijh Faihion; in which he 
took fuch Pleafure, efpecially in the Lock and Key, that he 
would lock and unlock his Door, an hundred times a Day,' 
and was fo taken with the Device, that he thougnt nothing 
in the Word comparable to it. And thus in!inuating h!m
felf into that Barbarian's Favour, he would ,often confer 
with him about Religion ; and that treacherous Infidel 
would feem much plcafed with his Difcourfe and Compa
ny, and very defirous to requite all his Courtefy and Kind
nefs. Yet did this ungrcatful and viperous Brood, not only 
murder this good Gentkm:m, but with fuch Spight and 
Scorn abufe his dead Corps, as is unfit to be heJrd, or re
lated. At the very r\ Iinute of the Execution, his l\!Ian, 
perceiving fome Trc;;,chcry, w:Jrncd him to look to himfclf; 
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I6n. and with:.! ran off, and fo faved his own Life. But his 

L-y-..-1 .!\!hfter, out of his good L'lc;;ning, v;.:s fo void of Sufpicion, 
S'r F:·:e"r:s and full of Confidence, that they had !b.in him before he 
/Yjat GJ- 11 ld b 1· ' . d d H C . nrnor. cou c , or wou e reve, t:~ey wtcn c :my arm. aptam 

Nathaniel i'cv.d, another of the Council, vvho had lome 
time been Governor of t:1.; Ccu:-:try, was alfv killed. He 
·•N:ts one of the fir£1: Plant::rs, a bcve Scldic:r, had dc:ferved 
well in all \V ays, was univc:rC~ll y valud :.::1:1 eit:emed by 
all P artics ami F<~.S.ions; and none in ti1e Country better 
k:YJ\-.rn among the Indians. Yet they Hew both him ami 
his Family; and aftcn;v-ards haggled their Bodies, and cut 
efT his Hez.d, to c:prefs their utmofl H~ight of Scorn and 
Cn:elty. 

T H l s SLmg~ter was a deep and grievous vV ound to the 
yet weak and Infant Colony ; out it would have been much 
more gener.J, and almofr univerf<1l, if God had not put it 
into the Heart of a converted Indian, to make a Difcovery. 
This Convert, whofe N~~me W<JS Chanco, lived with cne 
Richard Pace, who treated him, as his own Son. The 
Night before the MaifJCre, another Indian, his -Brother, 
lay~with him; and telling him the King's Command, and 
that the Execution would be performed the next Day, he 
urged him to rife :md kill Pace, ::ts he intended to do by 
Perry, his Friend. As foon as his Brother was gone, the 
Chrillian Indian rofe, and went and revealed the whole 
l'v1atter to Pace; who immedi,>tely gave Notice thereof to 
Captain William Powel, and havin~ fecurd his own Houfe, 
.rowed off before Day to james-Town, and informed the 
Governor of it. By this l\Icans, their Ddign was prevent
ed at ]ames-Tc-cu;z, and all fuch Plantations, as could po::i
bly gr:'t Intelligence in time. For where-ever they faw the 
Englijh upcm their Guard, or a fingle J\It.:f::ct prefented, 
they ran off, and abandcm:d their Attempt. 

SucH alfo, at other Places, as had fufficient Warning 
to make Refifl:ance, faved their Lives. Jt.lathaniel Caujie, 
one of Captain Smith's old Soldiers, being cruelly wounded, 
did, with an Axe, cleave clown one of their Sculls; and 
tho' they were all about him, yet they Red aw::~y, and he 
efcaped. At another Place, two I\'!cc only, havin5 Notice 
of their Ddign, defended a Houfe againfi: fixty or more, 
that affaulted it. At Jf/arrafqueale, on: Mr. Baldwin, 
when his \Vife was fo wounuecl, that fne lay for de2.d, yet 
by- often difch.1r~)ng his Piece, druve then1 off, and faved 
l:.mh her and hi3 Hode, tcgctlu:r v. ith himfelf and di,;ers 
o~hcrs. At 1-.Ir. Hr:rrij~n's, about klf a fv'Iile from Bafd-
1~·:n'c, W~lS l\ti:-. 'Thc,'J!(lS Hc:.o:::r, with fix r.'len, and eigh
t•.I:U Qr J;i:~:t~:·~n 'YV omen ;.r:.d ChiiJr:.;n. To him the ln-
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dians came, wid-: m2ny Pre!~f:ls and fair Profeffions. They 1622. 
pretenJed, they w;:ntcd C:tptain Ralph Hamer, to go to...._~ 
their King, then hunting in the \V oods. Mr. Hamer fent Sir Pi-aw·s 
. . J c ] . B I ] H r Wyat Gv• Itnmeuurt y tor liS rot H:r, WlO was at a new oUie, he vernor, 

w;;s then building. But he not coming accorJir,g to their 
'\Vifh, they fct fire to a Tobacco Houfe, and e1me and 
told them in t1e Dwelling Hou(e of it. The Men r<Jn to-
wads it; and the Indians following, firfl: ihot them full of 
Arrows, and afterwards beat out their l~rJins. Mr. !Ltl'tr, 
havmg finiilied a Letter he was writing, r;;.n out to fee 
wnat was the Matter. But he foon received an Arrow in his 
R,c:k, which ooliged him to retire into the Houfe, and 
barricade the Doors. Hereupon the lr:dians fet Fire to the 
Houfe; but Harrifon's Boy, jufl: at that Infl:ant, fc,:ing 
his ~lfafl:er's Gun loaded, ihot at Random. At the bare 
Report, the lndi.r:ms all fled; and thereby left the Way o-
pen to Mr. f-lamer and twenty two more, to get to Bald-
win's Houfe. Captain Ralph Hamer, all this while, was 
wholly ignorant of what was paffing ; but coming to his 
Brother, \ll:o had fc:nt fer him, he n1et the Indians, cha-
fing fomc of the E:?glijh. Vvhereupon he retired to his new 
Houfe, and with only S~)::dcs, Ax, s, an::l. Brickbats, de-
f.ended himfelf and his Company, till the Savages departed. 
Soon al'ter, the .lvldh:r of a S~1ip, lytY''; near, and perceive-
ing the Confufion, fent him fix Llu~":tteers; with whom 
he recovered their l\1erchant's Store-hou[e, and armed ten 
more ; and fo, with thirty other mvrmeJ 'vV orkmen, he 
found out his Brother and the refl:, at Baldwin's. But i:-~ 
the Midil: of this miferable Slaughter and LTrroJr, a little 
Houfe and fmall Family, not far fmm fl~a.-·tin's Flundred, 
at which Place alone fcventy three were n~~in, not only 
efcapcd, but never hc:ud any thing of it, till tY.'O D:1ys after. 

AT this time alfo, Captain Ral.:gh Crofhaw w,1s in Pa
towmack River, trading in a fmall Bark, commanded by 
Captain Spilman. There an Indian fl::ole aboard, and told 
them of the l'v1af"Elcre ; and that Ojwbancmzough had been 
prattifing with his King and Country, to betray them, which 
they refufed to do; but that the lndia'zs of f.Yighcocomoco had 
undertaken it. Hereupon Captain Spilman went thither. 
But they, feeing his Men fo vigilant and well armed, fuf
pcctd thcmfelvcs to be rlifcovcred ; and therefore, the bet
ter to colour their Guilt, znd delude him, they gave him 
fuch Satisfaction in his Trade, that his VeilCI was foon ne:1r 
lo;:.ded. After this, C:ptain Cr·oJhaw went up to Patow· 
mack. He had be~n long acqu:1inted with that King; who 
now very carncHly entreuted him, to fray with him, and 
to c~ his Friend, hi:.; DireCl:or, anJ Captain, ag:1inil: feveral 
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x6n. neighbouring Nations, his mortal Enemies. Crojhaw very 

'--v_; readily embraced his Offer ; as well to promote forpe pri.,. 
Sir Fra~n·s vate Views of his own in Trad~, as to keep him firm to the 
Wyat Go- Er.

6
rr/ith Interefr, and make him an ufeful Opoonent 01nd In-

verner, .1' • 1 • 

ftrument agamfr Cj'mhcmcanough. Therefore, relymg on 
the Faith of this Barbarian, he ve~tured, with one Man 
only, to fray behind at Patowmack. 

l N the Beginning of this Year, before the Contrivance 
and Perpetration of this bloody Confpiracy in [/irginia, the; 
unknown Gentleman in England, who had given five hun
dred and fifty Pounds, towards the Convcrfion and Educa
tion of Indian Children, having waited two Y cars, and re
ceived no fatisfacl:ory Account of the effecl:ual Profecution 
of his Defign, wrote a Letter to the Company. Herein he 
complains, that wh:.~t was done in that Affair, did by no 
Means anfwcr his ExpeCtation or Intent. And he requires, 
of the whole Body of the Company, towards which he ex
prcfles much Rcfpecl:, and an entire Confidence in their 
Uprightnefs and Integrity, that, as he had entrufred the 
D1fpofal of that Money, a great and painfully gotten Part of 
his EHatc, to their Care and Management, fo they would 
fee tbe fame, fpeedily and f<~ithfully applied, to the Ufe in
tended. And he further propofed to them, the procuring fome 
of the male Children of the Indians, to b~ brought over in
to England (where they might be immediately under the 
Company's Eye and Infpettion) there to be educated and 
taught, and to wear a Habit, as the Children of Chrifl-: 
Church Hofpital do. In that Cafe, he ddires, that the five 
hundred and fifty Pounds might be converted to that Ufe ; 
and he fa,ithfully promifes, to add fo11r hundred and fifty 
Pounds more, to make the former Sum a thoufand, as foon 
as eight or ten Indian Children fhould be phced in London, 
either in Chrijl's-Hofpital, or in the Virginia School or 
Hofr.ital, as it might be called ; which, he dol.lbted not, 
would be Yearly augmented, by the Legacies and Gifts of 
good Men. But if they liked not this Propofition, then it 
was his humble Suit and Motion, that the former Gift, of 
five hundred and fifty Pounds, !hould be immediately ap
plied, and wholly befrowed, upon a Free-School in Sou
thampton Hundred, or fuch other Place, as he or his Friends 
:fhould approve : That in this School, properly endowed, 
with f11ch Privileges, as they, in their \'lifdom, ihould think 
fit, both Englijh and Jr,di(lrts fhould be promift;:uoufly taught 
and brought up together; and that gre;;t Care fhould be 
taken, to fend over fuch a Maner, as ihould bring a found 
Tefl:irnonial, of his Sufficiency in Learning, and Sincerity 
f;lf Life. , A.nd fo praying, that the Lord v;:..,dJ give them 

wife 
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wife underfl:anding Hearts, that his Work herein might not J6B. 

be negligently performed, he concludes, and fubfcribcs him-~ 
felf Dujf and .Ajhes; a Name which he had ever, from the s,r Franczs 

fi r:t iT U f · · c: . fi-),at Go-rn:, auumed and made fe o , 10 th1s Analr. vcrnor. 

THIs important Letter being read in Court, Sir Edwin 
8andys gave the Company a particular Account of that 
whole Bufinefs : That the Money had been brought, in the 
Time of his being Treafurer: That, upon mature Deliber
ation, it was refolved by the Company, to divide it between 
Smith's, fince called Southampton Hundred, and Martin's 
Hundred, each to underL1ke for a certain Number of Infi-
del Children: That Martin's Hunclr~d, being then in a 
very weak and confufed Condition, was afterwards, at the 
Entreaty of the Adventurers, eafed from tbt Burthen and 
Charge, and the Whole laid on Southampton Hundred: That 
that !:iociety, confidering the Weight and Difficulty, as well 
as the Hazard of fucceeding, were alfo very unwilling to 
meddle with it, and offered an hundred Pounds, to be ad-
ded to the former five hundred and fifty, if they might be 
excufed from it; but being earnefl:ly prcfieJ, they did at 
la:fl: yield to accept and undertake it: That after much and 
careful Confultation, it was agreed by that Society, to em-
ploy the f:.~id Money, together with a far greater Sum out 
of the Society's Purfe, to furnifh out Captain Bluet, with 
eighty able and fufficient Workmen, for fetting up an Iron
Work in Virginia ; whereof the Profits accruing, were in
tended and ordered, in a ratabie Proportion, to be faith-
fully employed, in educating thirty Indian Children) ac
cording to the DireCtions and Intent of the Donor : That 
Letters were likewife fent to Sir George Yeard/ey, then Go
vernor of Virginia, and Captain alfo of Southampton Plan
tation ; not only giving him large Advice and DireB:ion 
therein, but alfo commending the Excellen.cy and Piety of 
the Deftgn, and adjuring him to employ his utmoft Care 
and Indufl:ry in it, as a Work, whereon the Eyes of God 
and l'v1en were fixed : That in Anf wer hereto, Sir Georg a 
informed them, how difficult it was to obtain any of the 
Children~ with the Confent 4nd good Liking of their Pa
rents; as well on Account of their Tendernefs and Fond-
:nefs of them, as out of their Fear of hard Ufage from the 
Englijh: That he therefore r~commended a Treaty with 
Opechancanough ! which wa~ accordingly ordered, and Sir 
George promifed, to ufe his utmo:fl: Endeavours th:;rei,l; 
That this Backwardnefs and Jealoufy of the lndiai.l; was not 
the only Hindrance to that pious vVork; for Captain Bluet 
dying foon after his Arrival, it occafioned apother great Stop~ 
'l'hatl howcrcr, Care;: had fince beeA taken,. to refiore t.hat 

P 4r Iron-~ 
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r622. Iron-Work, by a fre:fh Supply ; fo that he hoped, the Gen

'--v---' tlem:m would foon receive good SatisfaCl:ion, concerning the 
S r F>ancis Difpoial and EffeCl: of his Charity, as he was fure they would, 
Wyat Gv- at all times, be both ready and willing to give a faithful 
vemur. 

Account of the Employment of the faid l\tioney. 
SIR Edwin Sandys further f<:tid, that as he could not but 

highly commend the Gentleman, for this his worthy and 
molt chrifiiJn ACl:ion, fo he had oH~rved great Inconveni
ency to arife from his l\rbdefl:y, by fnunning Ofrentation 
and nin Glory, and cvncealing his Name. Fur they were 
thereby deprived of that mutual Help ancl Advice, which 
they might otherwife have, by Conference with him. Nei
ther could he receive fuch clear Satisfaction, or fully know, 
w1tl1 what Integrity and Ca.re, the Aff,ir had b~en man
a;~ul ; the Succcfs whereof cufi be fubmitted to the Will 
and Ple,lfure of Almighty God, as it had been already com
mc,1,icd to his Bleffing. But :.:s to the tvto I\tlethods, now 
propofed in his Lett:::r, he doubted greatly for his Part, whe
ther either of th2,n wouid attain the defired Effecr. For, to 
{L;d for them to iingl:md, woulJ be far from anfwering the 
EnJ, if he might juci;;.e from the Experience of thofe, brought 
over by Sir Thomas Dale. AnJ to build a Free-School for 
them in Virginia, he feared, confidering, in their prefcnt 
Dotage on Tobacco, that no proper \N orkmen could be 
had, but at exceffive R8tes, it would rather tend to exhauft 
this facrcd Treafure in fome [mall Eciifice, than to accom
pli{h fuch a Foundation, as might [;,tisfy Mens ExpeCl:ations 
<Jnd Defircs. He therefore agc.in \vifhed, that a J\lleeting 
might be had, between the Gentlem:m, or his Friends, and 
the Scciety of Scuthampton Hundred. That fo, all things 
bting fully debated, and judiciouDy weighed, fome C0urfe 
might be cr:tered upon :1nci purfucd, for advancing and bring
ing to Effect fo pious and excellent a V! ork; for which he 
prayed the Blc:ffing of Almighty God to be upon the Au
thor: And all tht: Company anfwered, and faid Amen. 

BuT this charitaLle Gentlem:m, however ftudious he was 
to conceal himfelf, w.1s afterwJn]s (if any Credit may be 
given to Captain J;fa;,:/,;'s Report) found to be Mr. Ga
briel Barber, the chief l\I<tn::Jgcr and Book-keeper of their 
Lotteries, and a very wcrtl; y, honcfi, and ufeful ~1em ber 
of the Company. He WZts himfelf then prcfent, :md heard 
this Account, with which he fcems to have been f<1tisfied. 
For he made r:o farther Dcm:md or Stir in the I\1atter ; but 
continued afterwards, in the time of their fubfequent ~ar
rels and Difientions, a very hearty and Hrenuous Friend to 
the Comp:1ny. lVIr. George Rttp,?les ;,J[o, Fellow of Clare
Hal!, in. Calilbridge, and a Bruthcr of the Company, did, 

th<;~ 
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the latter End of this Year, notwithftanding the News of 1622. 

the Ma!fdcre, bequeath an hundred Pounds, for the Educa- "-"V"-' 
tion of Indians. He is reprcfcnted as a Gentleman, who was s·r Franci• 

eHecmed, in that Uni\·~r:iry, fccond to none in Knowledo-e Wyar, Gil-
• , - • • 'T • b vernor. 

and Leanung, of very grut vi/ d~Jum and U nderihndmg, 
of fing:ular Honefty anci Ince;:;ty of Life, and very fincere 
and ze~1lous in Reli;;ion. .tl.rtd he had, for the three lafr 
Years of his Life, almoft whvlly exercifed and employed his 
Time and Abilities, in the Service! of the Culony. For,. 
befides the Counfds and Affifranc. s of himfdf and his Bre
thren, in their feveral Places, he wrote divers Treatifes, for 
the Benefit of the Plantation;, particularly one concerning 
the Government of Virginia, which is often mentioned, in 
the Company's Records, with Commendation, efpecially by 
Sir Edwin Sandys. 

BuT there fucceeding, immediately upon this violent and 
injurious Affault, a continual and exterminating War be
tween the EngliJh and the Indians, all the Difficulties of their 
Converfion were greatly encre;:,fed ; and I do not find, what 
farther was done, with Relation to thtfe R:n.::factions. The 
College People alfo receivcJ a great anJ de;Hily Slaughter in 
the rvLfLcre ; which, together with the Death of Mr. 
ThorjH!, their grand Principle of Life and Action, caufed 
them to abandon the Col!c:c~ LanJs, and to r.::tire lower 
down the River, to fuch Places as were more defenfible 
againflc the fuducn A!Tddts anJ Inroads of the Indians, be
caufe of the greater Numbers of People, and the nearer 
Situation, :md more ready Affiftznce, of other Plantations. 
Thus did that brutifh and unh:.?PY People tear up, as it 
,,-,e;~·e, with their own Hands, the Foundations, which had 
Lee;-~: Lcid, for their Converfton to C!11iftianity and Civility 
of Life. For altho' the Company, in London, did after
wards frequently enter upon ferious Confult<ction, about re
ftoring again and fetting forward this charitable Vv ork, yet 
by reafon of their own· l'rouble'>, and of the Factions and 
Difcords among themfelves, nothing therein was ever brought 
to Effect. So that, from this time, .there was no pubiick 
Attempt, nor any School or Inftitution, purpofely defigned 
for the Education and Converlion, before the B:::ncbclion 
of the late Honourable Robert Boyle, Efq; which fhall be 
fully related, in its proper Time and Place. 

BuT whilft the Colony in Virginia lay under the Pr.:'Ture 
and Cabmity of this hloody Mafhcre, the Co:np.>r._v ' ' Cn
gland were greJtly rejoiced and encouraged, by the. ur
.able Account of things, which they n.:cc:.-d, d '" _ that 
time, from the Governor anJ CounCil. Forth'''' ,. . .il,.<ml1-

ed, by their Letters,, th;.t all the ~hips ·were iddy airi\·ecl, 
vvithoHt 
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16zz. without the Lofs of one Perf on, by Sea or Land ; that Mr. 

'--v--' John Berkeley had put the Iron Works in fo good a For
Sit· Francis wardnefs, that he doubted not to begin to make Iron, by 
Wjat, Go- Whitfuntide ; that the Cotton Trees proflpered exceedingly nrnor, J' ~ 

well; that the Frenchmen declared the Mulberry Trees of 
Yirginia to be of the very befl: Kind; and daily, by their 
Example, encouraged the People to plant them in Abun
dance, fo that they were in high ExpeCl:ation, of 1hortly 
fucceeding in, and bringing to PerfeCl:ion, that rich Com
modity of Silk ; that the French Vignerons had conceived 
great Hopes, of fpeedily making Plenty of good Wine, 
whereof they had already made an Experiment, and fent 
home a Tafte by that Ship ; and in 1hort, that they now 
had a fairer Profpect, and more certain Hope, than ever yet, 
of foon becoming a rich and flouri1hing Country. For 
which joyful News, and happy Succefs, the Company voted 
and refolved, that a Sermon 1hould be preached, to tefl:ify 
and exprefs their Thankfulnefs to God, for his Bleffing on 

·their Labours and Undertaking. And Mr. Copeland, a Bro
ther of the Society, who, by his hearty Zeal for the En
terprife, was well acquainted with the Succefs of their Af
fairs, for the lafl: Year, was requefl:ed to undertake the Per.,
formance of this holy Exercife; which he accordingly did, 
at Bow Church, the 17th Day of April. 

MR. Copeland was alfo himfelf, foon after, public:kly en
treated by the Company, to go over in Perfon to Virginia, 
and to apply htmfelf to the Minifiry there. And in Con
fideration of his good Services and worthy Endeavours2 

which had redounded much to the Honour and Benefit of 
the Colony, as alfo in RefpeCl: of his known Sufficiency and 
Vv orth, they confl:ituted him one of the Council of State, 
and z,ppointed him ReCl:or of the College for the Converfion 
of Indians, to receive, as a Salary, the tenth Part of the 
Profits arifing from their Lands and the Labours of their 
Tenants; and alfo to have the Pafroral Charge of the College 
Tenants about him, which were to be ereB:ed into a Par.., 
fonage, according to the Company's general Order in that! 
Behalf. But this Dcfign, together with all their fanguine 
Hopes and Ideas of an immediately rich and profperous 
Country, was da.fhed to Pieces and cut off, by the Maifa~ 
ere. The I10a-\Vork on Falling Creek, in particular~ 
was entirely ruined and demoli1hed, and Mr. John Berkeley 
{lain, wid1 all his \V orkmen and People, except one Boy 
c,n]y and a Girl, who found Means to hide thcmfelves, ancl 
cfcapc. Their Preparations likewifc, for other Commodi
ti~s :m:l M"nuf:H9:ures, were quite dcfl:royed and deferted i 
the People, :.:ll this Summer, being in ft~ch a State of Ter= 

. 40~ 
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ror and Flight, that they did not even make Corn for their 162z. 
Support anJ Subfiftence. "--y---J 

To this fad Pofture of Affairs in the Colony, was added Sir Fr{lncis 
the continual Increafe of the Company's Difft:nfions and A- Tf/jat, Go,. 

· fi · h I · h b d ·1 vernor. mmo 1t1es at orne, w ·11c ecame a1 y more furious and 
irreconcileable. Captain Argall and that Fa[tion, omitted 
no imaginable Methods of V cx;:;tion and Trouble; and the 
more to c]ifjJ.f<,;;e and perplex the Company's Proceedings, 
they were perpctu,Jly railing new Au.thors and freih Sub-
jeCl:s of Complaint, as well to the fl!~lick, as moft efpe
cially to the Kmg, and to the great Lords and powerful 
Perfons of his Court. It hath been :1lready faid, that Cap-
tain 'john Martin came over, one of the Council of State, 
in the firfr Adventure ; and there hath been frequent Oc
cafion fince, to mention his weak ConduCt and Behaviour 
here. This Gentleman was well born, and nearly related 
to Sir Julius Ca:far, then Mafter of the Rolls. In the Time 
of Sir Thomas Smith's Treafurerfhip, he had furreptitiou!ly 
obtained a Grant, to be Mafter cf the Ordinance in Vir
ginia; as alfo a moft extravagant and illegal Patent for Land~ 
at the Place, which he himfelf named .lVfartin's Brandon. 
For, by the exprefs Words of his Majefty's Charter, the 
Company was reftrained to their four great and general 
Qtarter Courts, one to be held each Term, for tranfaCl:ing 
any Bufinefs of great Importance, and particularly for grant-
ing Lands in Virginia. But both thefe Grants, to Captain· 
Martin, had been paffed in a private Court, called purpofely 
for that Jobb, and could never after receive the Affent and 
Confirmation of a Qyarter Court. For the Company, be-
ing apprifed of the Matter, ftrongly oppofed their Execu-
tion, and endeavoured to keep them from taking EfFect. 
Captain Argall in particular, when Governor of Virginia, 
had fent home grievous Complaints, againft the Exorbitan-
cies of Martin's Patent and Behaviour ; and both Sir Tho-
mas Smith and Alderman 'Johrjon, at that time Treafurer 
and Deputy of the Company, had been willing and affifring, 
l:o ftop and prevent thefe Grants from being further con
firmed, and receiving the legal Sanction of a Qyarter Court. 

BuT now, the Company's witholding Captain Martin 
from the Fruition of thofe Privileges and Immunities, which 
appeared to have been granted under their Seal, being, at 
firft Sight, a fpecious Pretence of Clamour and Complaint, 
which might be turned to difgrace and vilify the J uftice and 
Honour of their Proceedings, thefe very Gentlemen infti
gated and affifl:ed him, to get a Certificate under the Hands 
of feveral noble Lords, and others, and to have it delivered 
in to th~; Company, by one Captain 1-Iafiwl!. The Pur-

rort 
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1622. port of this Writing was : That whereas John Martin Efq; 

'--y----J having been a long and faithful Servant to the Colony of 
s:r Francs Virginia, defired a Tefrimonial of his Carriage and Demea
Wiv yat' Go- nor in all things, according to their Knowledge and the 

etnor. . .., 
Truth, they did thereby cert1fy : That, by the general Con-
fent of his Majefry's Council in England, for Plrginia, the 
faid Captain John Martin was, in the Face of the publick 
and open Court, eleCted, chofcn, and [worn, one of his 
Majdly's fidl: Council of Virginia: Thatafterwcrds, in the 
faid honourable and open Court, he was with the free and 
full Confent thereof, appointed, chofen, and fworn, Mafrcr 
of the Ordinance in the faid Colony : That, befides hs 
firfr Adventure, which was very laudable and good, he 
]lad, ever fince, confrantly and very worthily endured all 
the IVIiferies and Calamitits of fore-pail Times, with the 
Lof3 of his Blood, the Death of his only Son (the fole 
Hope and Comfort of his Age) together with Sicknefs, Fa
mine, and many other inexpreffibly had and miferable Suf
ferings : That he bad alio providently and very carefully 
ende:woured all the Good and Benefit to the Plantation, that 
was in his Po,-.rcr; in all things, upholding and labouring 
to maintain, v.':th equal Juftice and Ciemency, all his Ma
jefry's Laws, Prerogatives, and Rights, ·whatfoever : That 
for thefe honcfr and worthy Services, They, the Company 
anJ Council for his Majefl:y, refident in England, h:1d for
mc,-I,, granted him fundr? Privileges, by Charter under their 
Grc.~ •;"~.1, for fettling;;, private Plantation upon his own 
Allotr,1er.t of LmJ in Jlirginia ; wherein he had fince pro
c::ccc~i ,._·itn much Charge and Expencc, and for which they 
neither faw nor knew any Reafon, why he fhould not be 
permitted to enjoy the fame, accordmg to the true Intent and 
Mc2ning of his fdid Grant. 

THIs Certificate was figned by the Earls of Pembroke, 
J:Fanuick, Leicrjler, and !Vfontgomery; by Lord SlNjjield, 
Sir Robert Manfel, Sir Thomas Smitb, Alderman ]olmjon, 
Capti.in Argall, and a few others, to the Number of twelve 
in alL Being prcfentcd to the Company, they conceived 
thernfclves much wronged and afrronted, that a few ]\/[em
bers of their Body f11ould, in this Paper~ afiume to them
felves the Name and Authority of the whole Company; 
fiiling thcmfelvcs, We, the Company anti Council for his 
l 1dr,}C;'iy, bcre reJident in England. And they found them
LlHs under a Neceffity of doing fomething, to avoid the 
foul Afpcrfiun, contained therein, as if they now went a
bout to Jif<~vow their own i\Cl am! Deed ; ;cs alfo to pre
''cnt the evil ConCcqucnces, that might follow, and the ill 

' l-\'Ji1':ruCl.ioJ;~) t 1;;;t might be made thereon, Being there~ 
fore 
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fore fully apprifed, that fome of the Lords, and others, had 1622. 

been mified and !Jetr uyed into it, by the falfe Reprefentations .__......,.-.J 
and malicious PraCtices of the r..:ft, they drew up an Anfwer, Sir Franc:s 

d d d , S k . C . 1., • lYyat Gu-an ·or ere tne1r ecret.uy to rna e d1vers op1es t .. ereot, no; 
which they entreatc:d Sir John Davers and :Mr. Tumlins, to vcr • 

deliver, as well to fuch Lords as had fig ned the Certificate, 
as alfo to his Majefl:y's Mafters of Requdt. For, by repre
fenting Captain lVfartin, as bbouring to maintain the King's 
Laws, Prerogatives, and Rights (a Stile exaCtly fuited to 
the Tafie and Views of the Court) it was eafy to perceive, 
which Way it was chiefly intended and addreffed. But as 
to the other Suofcribers, the Slcrctary was commanded, to 
deliver each of them a Copy himfelf. 

IN this Anf wer they fet forth : That the Company are 
l1:nited and direCted, by his 1\~ajefl:y's Charters, to their 
~arter Courts only, for palling of all Matters of greatefr 
Vv eight, and particularly for difpofing of Lands in Virginia : 
That, contrary to this fundamental Law, notoriouDy known 
to all the Company, and frequently publifhed and declared 
to the Planters, as an Ordinance from his Majefry to be in
violably obferved, Captain Martin's two Grants were pre
fented to an inferior private Court, ready engro:ITed, the 
Company not being before acquainted with the J.\laaer : 
That by this Court, called extraordinarily, and as it feems,. 
for this Eufinefs only, the faid Patents were unlawfully and 
unduly paifed, notwithfi:anclir.g the Diffent znd Oppofition 
of divers then prefent; and that they never could after
wards have the Confirmation of a Qyarter Court : That 
the faid Patent for Land contained fundry tranfcendent Li
berties and exorbitant Privileges, apparently repugnant to 
J ufrice and the good Government of the Colony, and 
which the Company, by his Majefry's Charters, had no 
Power to grant : That therein was given an Exemption of 
all the People within the Limits of his Patent, from the 
Command and Government of the Governor and Council,. 
and from all other Charges and Services of the Colony 
whatfocver, except in Cafe of War only; as likewife a 
Grant of an unlimited Fi{hing, of the fifth Part of all rich 
Mines, with m.:ny other general and indefinite Liberties : 
That, under Colour of thefe extraordinary Privileges, ma
ny great Inconveniencies had arifen, to both the Company 
and Colony : That Captain Martin refufcd to fubmit him
felf to the Laws and 01Jcrs uf Government there: That 
his Plantation was made a Rcc.::[1L:cle ad Harbour hr all 
diflolutc Perfons, who By thi.h r froEl crdin::.ry J dtice : 
That all thde, ;mJ m::r.v oth~r I'.lifLhid"":::, had btcn oftcq 
~tompLlincd vf by the CJl~ny, in : 1 }~;r pMlicuLr and ::;-:ned 

J 
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16zz. ral Affemblies; as alfo by the Governors there, and mofl: 

'--v--' efpecially by Captain .llrgalf, notwith:fbnding his Subfcrip
Sir Francis tion to this Certificate : T'hat, upon his Letter to the Com
'lfTyat, Go- pany. an Order was made, in a great and General nuarter 
'lllernor. ' '<!: 

Court, held in May 16 I 8, and a Committee appointed, to 
examine and reform the faid Patent : That Sir 'Thomas 
Smith and Alderman ]ohnfon then prefided, as Treafurer 
and Deputy to the Company ; fo that it feemed fl:range to 
them, to find their Hands alfo to that Certificate, contra
(iicting the Act of that Great Court, wherein themfelves 
were the !_Xindpal Managers and Directors : That the faid 
Inconveniencies had moreover been latdy tefl:ified, by feve
ral Perfons, before the Company, in open Court: But that 
the Company had neverthelefs frequently offered, and was 
always ready to grant Captain Martin ( whofe Merits they 
:!hould be glad to hear of, and to cherith) upon the Surren
der of his former, a new Patent, with as large and ample 
Privileges, as any other had, or could enjoy. 

NoT w 1 T H sTAND I KG the Truth, Jufl:ice, and Rea
fonablenefs of this Anf wer, Captain Martin preferred a 
Petition to the King, containing many fcandalous Suggef
tions, as well againfl: the whole Body of the Company, as 
againfl: fome fpecial Members in particular. And he ob
tained an Order from his Majefl:y, to have his Caufe heard 
and determined, at Sir Thomas Smith's Houfe, before fuch 
Referees, as he himfelf named; among which were thofe, 
who chiefly infl:igated and fet him on. In Anfwer to this; 
the Company made two Addreffes; one to the Referees, in 
like M:mner as they had done in the Cafe of the Certifi
cate ; and the other to the King, as well to clear the Com
pany and fuch particular Perfons, as fl:ood accufed and de
famed in Martin's Petition, as alfo to inform his Majefty, 
that fome of thofe, unto whom the Reference was procu
red, were violently fufpected, to be Captain Martin's chief 
Abettors and Supporters in this Affair. They therefore 
defired, that the Matter might be referred, together with 
thofe Lords in Mar·tin's Reference, to certain other Lords 
of the Privy Council, whom they named. But upon Lord 
Cavendijb's prefenting this, his Majefl:y faid, that he was 
much furprifed at this new Cuftom, lately fprung up, that 
Petitioners ihould chufe their own Referees. To which his 
Lord{hip anfwered ; that, in that Point, Captain Martin 
.had been their Example, who in his Petition, which his 
Lon.Hhip then produced and !hewed his 1\1ajefl:y, had named 
his_ own Refer~es, which his Majefl:y had approved and ap
pomted accordmgly. 
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BuT not content to give the Company this Trouble and 16u. 

Difi:urbance, Captain Martin, together with one Captain '--v-...J 
Robert llajwell, prefented another Petition to his Majefi:y, Sir Franci$ 

fetting forth : That in the Time of ~ir Thomas Dale's ~~~r.Go
Government, there was a large Qyanttty of Woodland, 
Madh, and other Ground, being in Circumference by 
Efi:imation about fourfcore Miles, for which Sir Thoma$ 
Dale compounded with Powhatan, the Indian King, and 
bounded the fame by Trees, and other Marks of perpetual 
Knowledge and Remembrance, with a folemn Proceffion of 
many of his Majefi:y's Subje&s, then and there living, com-
manding Notice to be taken thereof, to be, and always fo 
called and entiled, the King's Foreji : That within the 
faid Fordr, there was of Deer and wild Hogs a very great 
Number; which being preferved, with Care and Judgmentlt 
from the Spoil and Havock, which continually was, and 
would be made, both of them and their Brood, the Colony 
might therein have a confi:ant Stock and Support, and Ship-
ping might, at all times, be plentifully vi&ualled and fup-
plied : And that there were befides, within thofe Limits, 
many other profitable Commodities, already known. They 
therefore humbly befought his moft facred Majefi:y, to take 
the faid Forefi: into his own Royal Hands, and to appoint 
fome honourable Perfon, to be Commander thereof, autho-
rifing him, to give Order for converting the Plantations 
thereon to his Majefi:y's befr Ufe and Behoof, and for ap-
pointing a Jufi:ice of Oyer, and Rangers, with fuch other 
Officers, as fhould be thought moil: proper and convenient 
for the faid Forefi: and Plantation. 

To fuch a Height of FaHhood, Fraud, and Impofi:ure, 
did the Paffions of thefe unhappy Men carry them, as thus 
to give the King at once, as far as it was in their Power, all 
the Lands and Poffeffions of a very great and principal 
Part of the Colony; who had, by their Labours and Suf
ferings, fi:ruck out new Branches of Trade and Profit to 
the King and Nation, and well deferved all Manner of In
·dulgence, and the utmofi: Security and Stability in their Pro
perties. But King James was not of a Temper, to foreg() 
~my Views of Profit and Advantage. He therefore referred 
the Examination of the Matter to Sir Chriflopher Perkins, 
one of the Mafi:ers of Requefi:s; who fummoning the Com
pany, received for Anfwer : 

THAT they held not their Lands from King Powhatan, 
nor acknowlel!ged any King of Virginia, but King James: 
That it was true, for a perpetual Memorial and permanent 
Honour to his Majefi:y and his Royal Iffue, they had named 
their chief Towns, and other mofi: remarkable Places, after 

th; 
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1622. the King and his Children: That they however fuppofed, 

r-..A..~ this diu no way alter the Property of Inheritance in thofe 
S·r Francis Places, which his IVLjdl:y, by Letters-patent under the 
Wyat, Go- Great Seal of England, h2J granted to the faid Company, 
'Vernor. !' 1 1 I 11 F' . . rf'L h K' ' 10r an•, tnroug wut a r zrgzma : , 1at as to t e mg s 

Foreft, it was a Name happily known to Captain Martin 
and his Aifociates, but never before heard of by the Com
pany : That within the Circuit, which they. had been 
pleafCd to appropriate for the F oreft, were plJced James
City, their c~1ief Town, and Place of Reildence for the Go
vernor and Council, and divers other principal Seats and 
Plantatiuns : That as for the Deer, it was true, the whole 
Country dicl generally abound in them ; but the Swine were 
no other but the Breed of fuch as had been tunfported 
thither hy the Company : That Captain Martin was a Per
fon, who had ruined his own Efbte, (if ever he had any) as 
alfo the Efl:ates of others, who had put him in Truft ~ 
That he made his Territory in Virginia a Re-ceptacle of 
Vagabonds and Bankrupts ; and was famous for nothing, 
but all Kinds of bafe Conditions ami ACl:ions, as had been 
publifned in Print, above tell Years before : That he had 
been therefore difplaced from the Council, by Lord Dela
v;arr, as a mofl: unworthy Perfon, who had preful'ned, of 
his own Authority, no ways deri"c·ed from his lVbjefl:y, to 
pafs unjufr Sentence of Dlath upon d;vers of his Majefl:y>s 
SubjeCl:s, and to fee the Lme put into cruel Execution ~ . 
That it was therefore a Mattl:r of great Surpri!c: to them, 
to fincl fuch a Man dare to offer himfelf to his Majd1y, as 
an Agent, either for Matter of good Hufbandry, or good 
Government : That as to Captain 1-lafwell, he was nei
ther Adven~urer in the Company, nor Planter in the Colo
ny, but a mere Stranger to both; nor othenvife known to 
them, than ~1s an Interpreter to a Poloniarz Lord, of his own 

·creating: That however, if the King was pleafed, to hatre 
a Royal Dom::in laid off for bim in Virginia, nothing could 
b~ more joyful and agrce,,b]e to the l..1id Council and Com
pany, nor whrein they woulJ more willingly employ their 
Endeavours. 

AT the f.trne time, 1\!Ir. Pieru, who had been Cape
l\1erchant jn Virginia, unded'Einding, thJt Captain lviartin 
denied, that he ever protc&cd 2ny within his Territories, 
averred, th2,t he bd Lie: livered L veral vV arrants, to be 
fcrved upon Perfons, tlut li veJ loo!ely within C.1ptain 
Jid{lrtin's PLmtation, and that the Provdl: 1\'!.arfhal made 
·Return, that the faiJ Captain lvfartia rdif~ed th~ L'ffic~r,. 
and urtw Arms upon him, and \Vculd net fufr'er him to 
execute the Lid \V<~rrants. Others dfo ;,;ffi.m:ed 2 that it 

waa 
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was generally reported in Firginia, that Captain Martin's 1 622 • 

PLmtation wo.s a Place of Refuge for all Debtors; and that, L-'(_) 

if he had been of Power, there would have been no living~ rr~c·• 
in Firginia. To which Mr. Jejferfon added; that~ to his vc{:~r. a

Knowledge, Captain Martin, being fummoned, had re-
fufed to obey t'le General Atfemblies. All which, they all 
declared themfelves t'J be ready and .willing, whenever re-
quired, to confirm and ju:fl:ify upon Oath. \Vherefore, in 
a Cafe of this clear Evidence and Truth, Captain Martin 
was not able to carry his Point again:fl: the Company. He 
was afterwards induced to ddiver up his illegal Patent in 
open Court, to be cancelled ; and Orders were given for 
drawing a new one, with as large and ample Privileges, as 
the Earl of Southampton, or any other Adventurer had. But 
when this was drawn, Captain Martin complained, that he 
was therein abridged of a great ~antity of Land, granted 
in is his former Patent. For, in that, ten Shares were 
given him, in Reward of his Services ; and he pretended, 
that each of thofe Shares ought to be five hundred Acres of 
Land; and he therefore claimed five thoufand Acres. For 
this, he defired that Spot of Land, as he called it, at Mar-
tin's Brandon, where he had formerly feated, containing 
about fix thoufand Acres, with all Madhes and funken 
Grounds thrown in, as an Overplus. But the Court, hav-
ing never heard of any Shares of five hundred Acres, and 
finding it exprefly dire8:ed by their Charters, that no Share 
fuould exceed an hundred Acres, abfolutely refufed to grant 
his Demand. However, to give him Satisfa8:ion, if poffi-
ble, they gave him to a certain Day, to produce any In-
fiance or Evidence, that there had ever been Shares of five 
hundred Acres; and promifed, to fhew him all lawful Fa-
vour. But he afterwards pcrverfely demanded theRe-de-
livery of his old Patent; and the Court, being quite wea-
ried out with his Obfi:inacy and Impertinence, gave him. 
for their lafi: and n:folute Anfwer; T'h.tt, if he woukl ac-
cept fuch a Patent, a~. they could lawful! y grant, he might 
have it; but as for·· his old Patent, they could not deliver 
it to him again, being void, not fo much by his Refi;na-
tion, as by the Extr;.;\·agance and Illeg:.d:tv of t1e Grant 
itfclf. \Vhereupon he went away, anJ never fp.treJ, upon 
all Occafions, to load many very . worthy <~n,l defe:rv ing, 
Members of t!-le Companv, with aH poili.Jle ScanJal and 
Repro:1ch. But at b.t1 he accepted the new P <~tent, and 
pretended to be ft~lly reconciled to the Company ; and came 
to Firginia, wit11 a Recommendation fro<11 the Privy Coun-
cil, and by their ~\!t:,l!lS ::mel Interpoiition, even from the 
Company themfdvcs; which Favour he accordingly re-

Q. suited, 
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1622. quited, by propagating and fpreading through the Country 

'--v-_) all the Falihoods and Calumnies againft them, that he could 
s:r Fra,;c"is invent or utter. 
Wyat GJ- B u T bdides Captain Martin, fome others were raifed vnnor. 

up an:! fuborned, to give in Complaints to the King, againft 
the Company. One Adam Dixon, in his Petition, pretend
ed to have been hired, for the Service of the Company and 
Colony, as MJfi:er-Calker of their Ships and V eHeJs in 
f/irginia, at thirty ftx Shiliings a Month, and that having 
ferved them many Years, he only had received three Pounds 
thirteen Shillings; fo that there was now due to him an 
hundred and fifty Pounds, or thereabouts : That Captain 
Argall alfo, in the time of his Government, had given him 
and one John Berry a Piece of uncleared Ground, on which 
they had expended an hundred Pounds in a Houfe; but that, 
contrary to :J!l JuH:ice and Equity, they had been turned 
out of their faid Houfe and Ground, the former Year, by 
Sir George Yeardlcy, to their great Difcomfort and utter 
Undoing. To this the Company anfwered: That the 
l\1atters of the faid Petition were to them utterly unknown, 
that there was not, in their Books, the leaft Mention of 
any fuch Officer or Contract; neither had they any Induce
ments, to believe it to be true. That if any fuch thing 
had paifed, it mufi: have been in Sir 'Thomas Smith's Time, 
to whom they referred him, for Anfwer and Satisfaction: 
That as to. the Outr;.:ge and vVrong, pretended to have 
been done by Sir George Yeardlcy, the Petitioner had never 
yet complained thereof to them ; but they would take a 
Courfe for fpeedy J ufl.:ice therein, by commending the Mat
ter to the Care and Ex:nnimtion of the Governor and Coun
cil in Virginia. And the Affair was accordingly examined 
and tried in our General Court, the 2Jfr of January, 
I 623-4· It then appeared, by the Oath of 'Thonias Gates 
and the faid Adam Dixo11, that they, together with John 
Berry and 'Thomas Dingley, were hired by Sir 'I'bomas 
Smitb, upon vVagcs, for a certJin Term; that their W a
ges were: not only never paid, but they themfelves were 
detained, rm.ny Years longer, in very hard Servitude; and 
t 1ut ;:t LJ.fr, to free themLlves, they were obliged to give 
Captc.in .A,xall an Acquittance, under their Hands, for their 
vVages; without which, he threatened, they fhould never 
be fet free. And they further fwore, that Capoin Argall 
J:.Lpt them a Year aft~::r, in his own proper Service, with
out :ill)' A!lowance of either \'v"a:;::s or Cloaths. But I 
c;mwt find, in our Records,' that they profccuted or made 
anv CompLint here, ogainfr Sir George Yeardf,J, about their 
L~:,[c and Lmd. 
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0 N E William Kemp alfo prefented a Complaint to his 1 622. 

Majefty, of the Grievances of certain Inhabitants of Kic-~· 
quotan in Virginia ; that IPzlliam Julian; John Bujh, and ~;~ Franm 

fome others, ancient Planters and deferving Inhabitants of :{:~r Go-
t;he beft mechanical Trades, had been turned out of their ' 
lawful PofTeilions, by Sir George Yeardley, with many Cir
cumfl:ances of Oppreffion and Cruelty. To which the 
Company anfwered : That the Parties, pretended to be 
wronged, had never made any Complaint to them: That 
Kemp lud been in England above a Year, and had never 
laid the Matter before the Council and Company, where 
Juftice might have been done: That he did not even pre-
tend to have Authority from the Parties grieved, to exhi-
bit this Complaint to his Majefty: That they therefore faw 
no Caufe, to believe his Allegations to be true; but fufpecr-
ed him, rather to be fet on by the Malice of others, than 
moved by Hs own Zeal for Right and JuHice: That how-
ever, according to their Cuftom in Caufes of the like Na-· 
ture, they would, by the firfl: Opportunity, tranfmit this 
Complaint to the Governor and Council in Virginia ; that, 
if there appeared any Truth in any Part thereof, they might 
proceed, as well to the due Redrefs of the faid Grievances, 
as to the condign Punifhment of the Authors and Delin
quents. And this Complaint appears, from our Records, 
to have had this Foundation in Truth and Matter of FaCt; 
that fome Perfons had fet down, at Kicquotan, upon the 
publick Land of the Company, and were obliged, by the 
Governor and Council, to go off. But they however had, 
either by this time, or afterwards, (I cannot exaCtly fay 
which) Satisfachon made them for their Clearing and Im
provements. 

CAPTAIN Matthew Somers, who had returned to En
gland wit!1 his Uncle's Body, in the Year r6ro, had, long 
before this, been a Prifoner in the King's Bench. From 
thence he often pelted and tiezed the Company, with an 
extravagant Demand for his Uncle's Adventure; and a'tho' 
fomething confiderable in Adventure appe::~rcd, by t:1eir 
Books, to be due to Sir Geor:;c Somers, yet they refufed to 
pafs it over to him, hecaufe he had an elder Brother in the 
Country, who was Heir at Law to Sir George, and he could 
not make fufficient Proof, that either his Uncle had be
queathed it by \Vill, or that his Brother had made over all 
his Right and Intereil: therein to him. In this time there
fore of prcfenting Petitions to t~<e King, C<1pt:.~in Somers alfo 
preferred his ; informing: his ]\/[:<jdty : That ~Jir George So
mers was forced, bv .Strcfs of Vveather, to [lve himfdf and 
Cumpany, on the ·manus of B::;-J-'zti(ias, where he loft his 

Q 2. Ship, 
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x6u. Ship, and foon after, his Life: That he, the Petitioner, 

'-"'V"'_) being his immediate Heir, and then prcfent, built a [mall 
s;r FranciJ Bark, to convey his Company to England; and left three 
~at Gv- Men, to continue the Poife11ion of thofe Ifiands, in hii· 

ernor. Th T7' • • C . l\1ajeHy's Name: at the r zrgmza ompany, heann~, 
of this Difcovery, challenged thofe Hland3, as their Right, 
altho' they were above an hundred Leagues without the 
Limits of their Grant'; and they fent a Governor, with 
Men, to take the Poifdlion from his M.1jdly : That find
ing, the Petitioner's Men had, by their InduHry, found a 
C.tke of Ambergreafe of an hundred and fixty Pounds 
VI eight, the faid Governor took it violently from them, 
for the Ufe of the Company, who fold it for twelve thou
f.and Pounds, and likewife threatened Violence 'to the poor 
Men, to make them confds more : That the faid Compa
ny, fhortly after, fold the faid Ifiands to a particular Com
pany; for two thoufand Pounds; and the poo·r Petitioner 
could never yet obtain any thing, either for his Adventure 
or otherwife, altho' he haJ long and often follic.:ited it, to· 
his great Charge and utter Undoing : That thefe, and no 
other Comforts, could they, the ancient Adventurers, re
ceive from the Company ; and therefore he humbly be
fought his MajeHy, to take iuto Confideration his own Royal 
Rights then:in, a.nd to give Order for the Relief of him,. 
the poor Petitioner, 

To this falfc and exaggerated Account of that Affair, the 
S{Jmer-ljlands Ct~mpany gave iB,· for Anfwer, much the 
fame in Subfiance and Purport, a·s I have before related 
concerning it; ,And.a3 for Captain Somers, they deny him· 
to have any juff Pt"etence, to frile himfclf, either an ancient 
Adventurer, or Planter. For he made a very fhort Abode 
there ; and contrary to his Duty and TruH, returned fud
denly to England, where he had ever fince continue-d, with
out performing the leaH Service to either Plantation. They 
confcfs, that a Block of Ambergreafe of very great Value 
was found, of whi-ch they got about a third Part ; b'tlt were 
not able to deliver in an exaCt Account of its Worth, be
caufe Sir Thomas Smith, at that time Gover.nor and Trea
furer of their Company, had hitherto refufcd to give in any 
Account of thtir Treafury. And they further fay, that 
they c• •nceived the Right to that Am bergreafe to be in the 
f/irginia Comp;my, at whofe Charge, and in whcfe Ser
vice, thofe three Men had been fet out and employed; but 
that they had nevcrthelds, fince compounded with the Find
ers, fo that none of them had any jufl Caufe of Complaint, 
and kail: of all C,pt;.Jin Somers, vvho cc.uld have no Tide . 
or P fC;l..:nc~ of lnterefl therein. 

As 
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As Captain Argall had been long and actively employed 161.2. 

in Virginia, and w..:s confequently well acquc:inted w1th moit '---v--! 
Perfons and Paffages there, he was ftrongly fufpecred to be S r Francu 

h B . h r C J . d p . . . fl. h Wyat G;. at t e ottom ot t e1e omp a•nts an etrtwns agamn: t e vcrnor. 

Comp:my. They therefore, on their Part, refolved to pur-
fue their Profecution againil: him with greater Vigor; and 
they appointed a feletl: Committee, to warn him peremp
torily to exhibit his Accounts, and to make a full and fub
ftantial Anfwer to fuch things, as the Company :lhould 
charge him withal. But he, being a Man of good Senfe 
and Capacity, and of great Indu!hy and Refolution, frill 
foiled and perplexed their Proceedings, and gave them much 
Trouble and Annoyance, >vithout their being able to bring 
him to any Account or Puni:lhment, for all his unrighteous 
Gains and Extortions in Virginia. · · 

CAPTAIN Samuel Each was fent, this Summer, in a 
large Ship of three or four hundred T Of!S, to build a Block
houfe or Fort, on thofe Blanks which .lie out in jamcs.Ri
ver, near Blunt Point. This was .deftgned, to command 
the Paff<.tge up the River ; and it was judged, by divers of 
the Inhabitants, to be that, whi~h ought fidl: to be attempt
ed, and would be moil: eafily effe_Eted. C~ptain Each :1lfo, 
who was eil:eemtd a very honeil: anJ fkilful M:.n, h:1ving 
viewed the Place, when in Virginia, thought the thing very 
feafible. But this Undertaking, like many others, ended 
with great Charge to the Company, and without any real 
Effect or Advantage. However, in this Ship went over th~ 
Lady Wyat, and Mr.lJarret, a Mailer-Shipwright~ (whom 
Captain Smith c~lls ~aptain Barwick) wi~h twenty fivey 
Men~ to build Ship& and Boats, together with many Houfe
carpenters for the Eajl-lndia School, and other Ules. All 
thcfe Perfons, for pubhck Services, were fent in the com
mon Method, ufed ever fince the Comp;my's Fund was ex.,
hauil:ed, by the volunt~ry Subfcription of the Adventurers 
to a Roll. And I likewife find, that one Mr. Howe, who 
ftiles himfelf a Chronicler, made a Demand upon the Com• 
pany, abour. this time, for twelve Pounds of Tobacco; 
which, he faid, had been promifed him annually, in <;op.
fideratioq of his Pains and Willingnefs to ferve the CoJTipa~ 
ny, <~nd to relate, in his Book, ~he feveral Pajfages concern" 
ing Virginia. They granted him his Penfion for that Year, 
which ·he moil: t!1ankfully accepted. But he ejther never 
performed the Service, or is at leqil: a \V riter of that 097 

fcurity 3Dd Infigniticancy, that I neither kpow, nor can 
fine! any thing of him. ' 

BE FoR F. the .EbJ:ion of Officers carne on thls Y Cqr, 
~he Company~ in a ~revlou~ Ccurt? expr~!f~q ~hti!' gre1_.t 

(~ 1 ·~~~;!_:! 
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16~2. ·SJtisf.uSl:ion in the Earl of Southampton's Adminifhation; 

'--y-_.1 anJ they made it their hur:1blc Ddire and Entreaty to his 
S r P.au·s Lordihip, whic!-1 was entered upon their Records, that he 
Tf)at, Go- would vouchf<1fe, to hold the Pbce of Tre:1furcr, for one 
vcrnor, ~, I f S 1 b · Y e:.:r more. But the ~:u o outl)ampton was very o noxi-

ous to the Court, on Account of his Principles of Liberty, 
and his bold and refolute Oppofition to an exceilive Pr-.:ro
ptive. The King therefore endeavoured once more, to 

. put him out of the Government of the Company. For, at 
the Time of Eleuion, Alderman Hamerjley and Mr. Bell 
.delivered a Meil"a.ge, in his Majdry's Name, fignifying: 
. That altho' It WdS not his Ddign or Ddire, to infringe 
their Freedom of EL:Cr!on, yet it i-78:I!..; be highly pleding 
to his Majefty, if they v:culd make Choice, fc.r Trcfurer 
and Deputy, of ;:my ofthofe Gentlemen, whofe Nar:1e~ '//ere 
writtm in a Paper, then prefc:nted to the Court. Jn this, 
Sir ']elm Wo!Jlenho!me, Sir .TPi/fj(l'!: Ltj':!, Mr. Clitheroe, 
Mr. Maurice Abbot, and Mr. ~~cm:0or.:!, were propofed to 
their Choice for Tre:&m:r; a.nd for .0eeu~y, l\1r. Leat, Mr. 
Robert O.fficy, ~.lr. Stiles, Mr . .ll!.·r·)', and Mr. Bateman. 
The Company expreiled great ] oy and SatisfaCl:ion, for this 
Tdlimony of his Majc:fl:y's Notice and good \Ni(hes to the 
Colony, and of his gracious Intention, not to infringe their 
Privikge of free Elecrion. But becJufe, by their Rules and 
Orders, three only 2.t a time could frand for either of thofe 
Places, they firfr put it to the Vote, which two, of the five 
recommended by the King for Treafurer, fhould be put in 
Elcttion, with one, wliom the Company fhould name. 
l\.1r. Clithcrce ;:nd ]\;fr. Handford were chofen to fhnd in 
EleB:icn, and t:1e Company n:~med the Earl of Southampton; 
who wis, upon the RJlot, chofen by a va:fl: Majority, he 
havin; ::n hc:rdrcd ::nJ lc:ver;~.::t:!1 B.dls, Mr. Clitberoc thir
teen, ;:;nd :f\Jr. ~Iandford [even. In like Manner, they chofe 
l\'Ir. LeC!t ad 1\Ir. B<:ii!.1i!, to :fl .. \Ild for the Place of De
put;r. Treafurer, to w:,om t;1e Company ;J·.lLd ]\;fr. Nicho
las Farrar, w:1o WJ.s allc> elcB:ed, by b.viilg an hunJc-d 
;Jnd three Balls, \h. l.3etmz::m ten, :mJ 1\Tr. Lt('i eight. 
·· THE Earl of Scl!if::wt:lton was t;1en abfent; and indeed 

., feems, purrl'Jfdy to kvc"aLJlained from their Courts at fuch 
times, tO- llH':\V, ti1:~t r:Kfc thin;;s were carried, nut by any 
Art or Ambition of his own, but merely by the free Choice, 
and unbiailed AFf.::c;:~m cf the C::.mpJny. But .rv1r. ]",l;'d;o
ks Farrar, being pref::nt, took his Pbce, as Deputy Trea
furer, anci returned Th,mks to t:1e Comp~ny, for this ho
nour:!blc T:.:H;mc.ny cf thc:ir Love ~1 ncl Elkem, wherein he 
:(h,.ur.:, all ~1:s Life, exccedi,,:::lv ~YL1ry <1 nJ rei' ice. And he 
f.uther decLred his,Sc11f~: oft;;~ 'vJ'ei:;1Jt 4!Li Di:'i!cu1ty of the 

Office_, 
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Office, and of his own Inability. But not to trouble them 1622. 

with any felf-Jenying IntreatiLs, he promifed, to the utmofl: '--~ 
of his Power, to perform the Charge they had laid upon s:r Francis 

him ; and belought the Honourable the Lords, and the other Wyatr, Go. 
- . vcrno • 

worthy GentL;men and Officers, with their Counfels to di-
rect, and the whole Court, with their Prefence to aHifl him, 
in the Execution of his Office. And, in particubr, he de
fired them, to reque:fl: his Brother, Mr. ]ohn Farrar (in 
Confidence of whofe Ai!ifl:ance and Diree'cion, he well knew, 
they had chofen him) to continue the Lme Care and Pains, 
he had formerly done. \Vhereupon Mr. ]ohn Farrar pro
mifed, nJt to flack any thing of his former Zeal and Dili
gence, in the Bufinefs; and the Comp.my, in th;mkful Ac
knowledgement and Approbation of lis great and faithful 
Services, in the Place of Deputy-Treafur,r, for the three 
lafl: Years, be:fl:owed upon him twenty Sh;,res of Land, old 
Adventure. And they further ordered, that together with 
the Gift, it fhould be entered on their Records, that the 
Court conceived his Services and Merits to be fo great, that 
had not their Liberality been bounded, within the Compafs 
of twenty great Shares, they would, for him, h,we exceed,. 
ed it with a much larger Proportiun. A)ld the fame ~an,
~ity had alfo been bcfl:owed upon Sir Edwin Sandys, in his 
Abfence, the former Year, with a like honourable Te:fl:i .. ~
mony and Acknowledgment of his Services and Deferts. 

THE Company alfo requeflced the Lorcls Ca·vendifo, Pa .. 
get, and Houghton, to prefent their moD: humble Thanks 
to his Majeity, for his Remembr:mce and good \V:ifhes to 
their Affairs; and to inform him, with what Reverence 
and RefpeCl:, his Meffage was received ; but that the Elec
tion had fallen upon the Earl cf Sout!Jampton, with an al
mo:fl: unanimous Confent, the Company having found, that 
the Plantation had profpered, each of the three la:fl: Years, 
more than in ten before ; and that more had been done 
with ten thoufand Pounds, than formerly with fourfcore 
thoufanJ. And they further conceived, that as their Staple 
Commodit~es were then in dh~liL'1in;; and perfell:ing, and 
as the Government of the Country was to be fettled and 
confirmed, equal Sufficiency, in their Governors and Di .. 
reCtors, would not fo much advance the Plantation, as the 
V ariablenefs of InihuCl:ions ami Methods, in the Change 
of Officer!$, proceeding from different Conceptions and vV ays 
of thinking, would pn:judice and retarc! th~ Bufinefs, Bu~ 
his Majdl:y was not well pleitied to find, that out of fo large 
a Number, as were rt:commeJidr:J by him, not one had 
been chofen; and he faid, he conceived MerchaHts to bt~ 
.fi.t~cfr~ for t,he M4nagcmq1t of fuch V~1denak.ings~ be(;aufc 
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1622. of their Experience and Skill in St:.:ple Commodities. In 

'--v-___; Confirmation of which, he infianced Sir 'Thomas Smith's 
s r F.J:ancis Government, in whofe time m;1ny Staple Commodities had 
Wyat Go- b~en fet up, which were now laid down, and only Tobacco 
Vc!rnor. 

raifed or> attempted. To which Lord Caverzdijh replied, 
that in this, as well as many other Particulars, relating to 
the Company and their Proceedings, his Majefiy had been 
very grofly mifinformed ; that the following Tobacco only, 
and nc:gleCl:ing all other Staple Commodities, had been the 
Fruits of Sir 'Thomas Smith's and Al,lerman Jobnfon's Go
't'ernment; but that fince, they had laboured, with dl In
duftry, Care, and Diligence, to eretl: Iron-\Vorks, plant 
Vir~eyards, make Silk, and raife other fuch valuable Com
modities, of fome whereof, they hoped, fhortly to give his 
Mz.jeily a Proof; and he fa.id, that Iince Sir 'Thomas Smith's 
Time, the Colony h;,d grown to almofi as many thoufa.ndi 
of People, as he left hundreds, befiJes a very great Increafe 
of their C::~ttlc. And his LorJfhip further affured his Ma
je:fty, that fame of the Pcrfuns recommended, being in 
Court, did then, and mcfi of them have otherwife fince, 
pu lickly acknowledged and declared, that they would ne
ver have accepted thofe Places ; profeiling themfelves, thro~ 
VI ant of Experience, and a Multitude of other Bufmcfs, fo 
very unfit and unequal to the Charge, that they fhould cer
tainly have brought back the Bufinefs more, in one Year~ 
than it had gone forward and profpered, in t'1e lafi three. 

SooN after this, tl-te News of the I\LLcre in Virginia 
arrived. This Event, fo unexpech::J, and fo contrary to 
all their Hopes arid Profpe&s, was received, by ti1e Com
pany, with inexprdnble Grief; which w::~s not a little ag
gravated, that lO' many had fallen, by the Hands of j\;fen fo 
contemptible, and after fuch plain vV arnin~s, as Opec ban~ 
canough's Atte!npt to poifon the whole Colony, and efpe
cially the Death of Nanattanow had given. And they were 
therefore very loud in their Complaints againfi the ConduCI: 
of the Governor and Colony ; never con{idering, how eafy 
and natural it would be, to retort upon them (as the Go
vernor an<i Council actually did) their own conftant and 
preffing InfhuCl:ions, to win the indians over by Courtefy 
and Kindnef.~, tc) give them familiar Entert.-:inment in their 
Houfe~, anJ if it were puifible, to drJ.w them to live toge
ther ·;md cohabit with the Englzjb. However, all good and 
fenfiL•t:" rvrcn thought not the w,1rfe of the Enterprife, for 
t11t(e L>fa,'l-ers; but iC1;-tW{ publick-li'i: :rd Adventurers un
dertook feveral ,,cw Pl:mt::.t;~~,, :1nd cill'ers S1nps were dif.
patched away, with fL:ch :Sc'[\'lics :r:ci AJ1ifrance, as were 
~l!ousht {Ufiicl~m, The .Kin;; .:.!fo 'N-s 10 :..:r [~nfilJle of the 
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Lufs of fo many of his Subjects, and of the miferable Sute 1622 • 

of the Colony, that he made them a Gift of Arms c.ut cf "--"V'"__.I 

the Tower; [uch indeed, as were unferviceable in Europe S.r Foliim 
• 1L l "L' • • 1 . h l. j 'I' . . Wvat Go• agdtlln equa Lnemtes, )'tt mtg 1t, Witt a 1tt c nmmmg v·~ r' ... rno • 

and Repair, be made very ufcful agair.il: the Indians. And 
for immediate Difpatch, his Maje!l:y lent twenty Barrels of 
Powder, upon the Security of the Company'~ Seal, after
wards to rLpay it. He likewife promifed, to levy four hun
dred young Men, out of the feveral Shires, to bt: fent to 
Virginia, in Supply of thofe, that had pcriihtd in the Maf
facre ; hut he never could be brought, tho' often follicited 
by the Company, to make that Pro111ife good. The Lord 
St. 7ohn of B(ljing, alfo gave fixty Coats of Mail, for the 
Defence of the Colony ; and the City of London, with many 
private Perfom, were much concerned at, and very forward 
to contribute towards the Repair of this Lofs. 

CAPT A 1 N Smith, with Mr. Stockbam and Mr. Whita
ker, two Clergymen of Note in the Colony, had ever been 
of Opinion, that the \Vays ofGentlentfs and Kindnefs would 
never be fufficient to bring the hdians over ; ;;nd had there
fore recommended, that Mars and Mimrva fhould 2:0 Hand 
in Hand, as wdl in their Converiion, as in all othc~ Tranf
atl:ions and Intercourfe with them. But they were too fan
guinary in their Notions of the Niatter. For l\1r. Stockham 
plainly declares, that, until t!1e Throats of their Prie!l:s and 
Elders were cut, there could be no Hopes of their Conver
fion ; am] Captain Smith frequently mentirJns, ~:nd infinuates 
to Imitation, the detu~;J.ble Example of the Spmiards, in 
their Conqueil: of the lf/ejl-lndi.,s. They were indeed fome
thing excufable, if their Patience being worn uut by a long 
Experience of the Perficlioufncfs, Bafenefs, and almoil: in
vincible Brutality of that People, they at h!l: g:we too much 
\V ay to the Ditbtes of Anger and Viclence. Captain Smith, 
in particular, thought, that there had long hnce been given 
jufi Occafion, to profecute them with VVar, and entirely to 
conquer and fubdue them ; and he now looked upon the 
Maflacre, as rather an Ad\'antage than Detriment, as it 
would open the Eyes of the Eng/,jh, and fet them upon their 
Guard, and would give them juil: Grounds for a', Var, even 
to their utter Extirpation, and thereby contribute to the fu
ture Security and fpeecly Advancement of the Colony. And 
this indeed feems to have been the general Opinion cJ the 
Times. For the Company themfdves, in a Letter this 
Year to the Gmunor ~nd Council, decl.u-c, that they faw 
fuch a Difpofition in Mens Minds, as made them thin!..::, 
that this Addition of Price had endeared the Pmchafc, and 
tlut th~ Blood of the[,.; Pcopl..: woulJ Gc the Seed ..,f the 
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1622. Plantation. And, for their own Parts, they thought it a 

'---v-_) Sin againft their dead Brethren, who had lo11 their Lives in 
~FI-ancis 't, to abandon or give over the Enterprife, till they had fully 

yat, Go- fettled and crbot Pofieffion of the Countr_y. vernor. 
CAPTAIN Smitb like wife, upon this Occafion, offered 

his Service to the Company. He propofed, that they 010uld 
tranfport him, with an lwndred Soluiers and thirty Sailors, 
and all proper Proviiions and Ammunition ; . and ihould give 
him a Bark of an hundred Tom, with Means and Materials, 
to build fix or {even Shallops, to tranfport his Men from 
Place to Place, as Occafion required ; and thw he under~ 
took, to form a Hying Camp, and to range about and tor~ 
ment the Indians, till he either obliged them to quit the 
Country, or brought them into fuch Fe3r and SubjeCl:ion, 
that every Man fnould follow his Bufinefs in Peace and Se
curity.. And as to tb.e Support aml Subfiftance of this Party, 
he thought, if his MajeHy were truly informed of the Ne
ceffity and Benefit of the thing, he would give the Cufioms 
of Virginia for a tirr:.e. For, without fome fuch Method, 
it was much to be doubted, whether there would come, in 
a few Years, either CuH:om, or any thing elfe, from thence to 
E:zg!and. And he doubted not, but thAt the Planters would, 
according to their feveral Abilities, contribute towards fo 
ufeful and ncceJTary a Defign. But he inftfied, that the 
Governors ihould not be permitted, by Virtue of their Au
thority, to take his l\r1en away, or any thing elfe, to em
ploy them, as they thought proper. And he farther pro
mifcd, to make the belt Ufe of ;-,is Exp~<"ience, as well 
within the Limits of Virginia, as New-.fngl(md, to bring 
them both into one Map, with all the Countries, that lay 
between them. As to the Reward of his own Pains and 
Danger, he afk:ed not any thing, but wh::~t he could raife, 
from the proper Labour of the Savages themfelves. 

T H r s Propofal was well approved by moft, that heard 
it; but fuc:1 were their Divi!ions and Confufion at that 
time, that he could obtain no other Anfwer, but that the 
Expcnce would be tao great, and their Stock was exhaufied; 
ancl they thought, tile Planters ihould do fomething of that 
Nature themfdves, if they could find fufficient Means to 
effeCt: it. Howe\'cr, he was given to underfiand, as he tells 
us, that if h,: would undertake the thing upon his own pri
vate Account, he might have the Company's Leave; pro
vicled, they mi:£ht have h:.1lf the Pillage. But he rejeCl:ed 
this Intimation vvith Scorn; thinking, that all the Pillage 
of thofe pocr and naked Barbarians, except a little Corn, to 
be had at fome times of the Year, would not, in twenty 
Years, amount to twenty Pounds. !lut I fufpeCt, that a!l 
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this only paifd in COI:vcrf~tion, or was at md1: privately 16~2. 
talked at their Courts, without being ever brought regular- '----v--l 
ly b:::fort: the Ccmp:my. For I have the Cor;!p,.ny's Rc- s·r "' 0 ''•

15 

' f ] · · p {f. Jr. · · ] h Wyat Ga~ corus o t 1at time, nuw m my o;.emon, In wl11c 1 t ere - ' 
· ' 1 11. 1\1 · f r ! p r. . ltl , vernor. IS not toe can 1v entwn o any we 1 rcpontion, a 10 

things of a trivial ;,nd much more minute Nature :uc moft 
exaCtly entered. N cit:1cr does it feem conflfn:nt with the 
Char::l'crcr of the Cu;r;?~ny and its Leaders, who gave a. 
fair Courf"c and Debate to :ll Propofitions ofFered, and were 
rather prclufe in their Expences for the Good of the Colcny, 
:than lying upon the Catch tor little Advantages anJ mean 
Gains. Hov.rcver, the Captc.in's open Nature, and Simpli-
_city of Honefry, mig;ht be bEndd by cLJty anJ Jd!gning 
Tvlen, ;md eafily maJe beltevc, that that came from the 
Company, which had re:1lly never come under their Cog
nifance, or been Ic.iJ before them. 

IN the mean time, the Colony in f/irginia, bein:t much 
frightened at t:,is lamcntaLle and unexpected DiUtcr, re
folved to abandon all the petty Plantations, and to draw the 
People together, to make good five or fix of t:le beft ::md 
moit dcfcnl~ble Places. Nay, fo gre~:t vns the 1~error ::;nd 
Ahrm, that many Per fens were urgent, to ac;.:ndcn Jc:,':~s 
River, and to retire to the Ec:jlern Shore, where they might 
eafily f,,J tify and defend themfdves ar;ainfr the /;;dians. And 
for quieting thofe, \-, bo were many, the Govc::rncr was 
obliged to hold fc;ne Councils, uncler Colour of confiderirrg 
their Propofal, but yet with a full Rtfulution, nen:r to take 
fo unadvifed and ddhucrive a Step. However, m'!ny Pbn
tations were quitted by Authority ; and all t 1le ?eople were 
drawn togtther to S!Jir!ty Hundred, Flow,;r-dc-Hundrcd, 
James-Town, with Pafpahey and the Plant~ticms ri;ht op
poflte, Kicquotan, and Scuibui<;pton Hundred; to which 
were added, by the Obfl:inacy and Refolution of their Ow
ners, Mr. Samuel Jcrc!an's Pbn~J.tion, now o.llecl Jordan's 
Point, and NewpoTt's-S,-c1c'S. For \\rant ofBoats :mJ other 
ConveniLncies, it w~s ir,:pcfflble, on fuch a fudden, to fe
cure :.nd bring off all their Cattb and other Goous, which 
were, for the moil P Jrt, after their Departure, burnt, ru
ined, and defl:royeJ by the l!!dians. But Mr.' Coolin, at 
N" uport's-1\'ews, rcfu!ed to obey the Order of Government, 
and draw cfr· his People ; :md h::ving got together thirty 
:five of all Sorts, he fecurcJ his Plantation, and defended 
himfclf and Cornp:.my ;lgcinft all their AfEwlts :md Incur
fions. The like WJS al!o Jonc by l\Ir. S(imzd !~;·dmz; and 
by Mrs. Proctor, a proper, ci,;i], and moddl: (};:ldcwo
m:m, who, with an heroic ~'pi' it, defended her Elbte for 
:a M.onth, till {Lc, with all vvirh her, were obliged, ]1y rl.Ht 
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J6u.. Englifh Officers, to go with them, and to leave their Sub~ 

":-v~ ibnce to the Havock and Spoil of the Enemy. Mr. Ed
~ Francrs ward Hill alfo, at Elijabeth-City, altho' much Mifchief was 
n{1:~;. Gv- done to his Cattle, yet did himfclf alone defend his Houfe, 

· whilfi all his Men were f1ck and unable to give him any 
AffifiancG:. 

CAPTAIN Thomas Newce, Deputy and Superintendant 
.of the Company's Lands, forefeeing the Difficulties and 
Famine, that mufl: necefl1rily en£i1e, caufed as much Corn 
as poffible, to be planted at Elifabeth-City, where he com
manded ; whilfl: others de£l:royed even that, which had 
been before planted, fearing, it might be of Service to the 
Indians, anJ trufl:ed wholly to Relief by Trade or from 
England, which had ever been one of the principal Caufes 
of their Mircrics. For, Supplies from England were very 
precarious, and liable to many Accidents and Difappoint
ments, and had been, formerly at leafl:, very fl::ngdy af
forded : And the Trade for Corn, with the N,;tives, was 
ufually carried on by Men of Subftance, to their own Gain 
:md Advantage, and as it was complained, efpccidlly by 
the Company's Enemies, to the great Oppreffion of the 
poor and fuffering Inhabitants. But Captain Newce called 
all his next adjoining Neighbours to his Houle, and omitted 
nothing, to relieve their \Vants and N eceffities. He like
wife, with all Speed, entrenched himfelf; mounted three 
Pieces of Orrlinance; funk a Well of freih \Vater; :md 
foon put himfclf into a Pofture of Defence, above the Fear 
of any Danger or Affault from the Enemy. In aH thefe 
'Vorks, he acbd the Part of a Sawyer, a Carpenter, or a 
Labourer; till he brought upon himfdf many Sickneffes, 
and at b.ft a Dropfy, to the very great Grief of his Fami
ly, and of all under his Government. The btter End of 
'June, Sir Georg! Yeardiey, in his Way to Accomack, ft:1id 
three or four Days with Captain lfewce, being accompanied 
by the Council, and many other gay Gentlemen. The 
Captain, being opprefled with fo large a Company, com
plained, to one of the chief among them, of the want of 
Provifions. Whereupon he gave the 'V ord to the reft, 
and they entered the Fields of Corn near the Fort, which 
were the beft guarded and prefcrved from the Ravage of 
the Enemy, and altho' the Ears were fcarce half grown, 
they devoured and made a mifcrabk W afl:e among it. But 
it muG: be ohfcrvcd, t!ut this P..:rticular relic:s wholly on 
the Authority of Capt.1in Smi:b, who was himfdf abfent, 
2nd whole Relations of thefe times were chiefly taken from 
Pcrfons of the opponentF aEtion. They are therefore always· 
~o be fom~wh<tt fufpeeted,; aml tfpeci.:~lly in thia Story, as it 
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dailies fo much with Sir George Yeardley's general Charac- I6n. 
ter, and the univerfal Love and £Hc:em, which he obtained '---y---l 
from the Colony. However Cz.pu.in LVewce was certainly a Sir Fran_:;i$ 

Man of greJt Goodnefs and 11trit. As lcng as he had any ~:~r.\.io
thing, his Company ihared it equally with him; and when 
all was fpent, b..:ing obligeJ to live on Crabs and Oyfrers, 
they fdl into a very weak and fee!Jle Condition. Yet 
C"ptJ.in Scuxe di!hi,;ued among them, as he faw Occa-
fion, a little Milk and Rice, which he frill had left ; and 
behaved himfdf, in all things, with fuch a fatherly Ten-
dermis :md Care, that he obt:::incd the Reputation of be-
ing the Commander, t:uoughout the whole Country, that 
took the mofr continual Pains fur the Publick, and did the 
leaft Good for himfelf, of all others. On the 9th of Sep-
tember, his "Men were attacktd at their Labours, by the 
ln.dians, which was the firfr Affault, they had made fince 
the Maffacre, and four were fla.in. The Captain, altho' 
extremely f1ck, Lllied forth to engage them ; but they, 
hiding themfelves in the Corn and other lurking Phces, 
efcaped his Vengeance. Soon after, this worthy Gentle-
man died; and the Company, in Confideration of his, as 
well as her ' own Mer!t, granted his widow a Moiety of 
the Labours of the Tenants, due to his Place, till another 
PerfOn ihould be appointed to fucceed him. And after-
wards, in a Letter to the Governor and Council, they or-
dered her the whule Profits of their Labour for the follow-
ing Year, with no fmall Commendation of her Virtue and 
Defert. 

CAP T A I N Ralegh Chrojhaw was, all this while, at 
Patowmack, with one Man. He had not been long there, 
before Opechancanough fent two BJfkets of Beads to ]apa
zaws, the .. King,, to kill them ; affuring him of the Slaugh
ter he had made, and that before the End of two Moons, 
there ihou!J not he an Englijhman left in all their Coun
tries. ]apazaws difclofed this to Cap~ain Chrojhaw, who 
expreffed great Scorn and Cc,ntempt for Opecbar:canougb, 
whofe T re<.~chery and Cowardife he had feen fufficicntly 
tried by Captain Smitb, when he took him Prifcner, at the 
Head of Lven hundred Men. After two DJ.rs Delibera
ti,,n, Japazaws nnde Anfwer, that the E1:glijh were his 
FrienJs, <Jnd Opjtcb~{an, the Indian Emperor, h;s Bn,ther; 
and th.1t thcreturc, t tre fhculd he no BluoJ ihed between 
t'1cm, hv his rvL:~:ns. He: alfu returned the Prtfent of 
Beads, adviflng the Pcw.w:keys to come no more ir,to his 
Country, ldl: tile Eng/;}/', til lugh ; gainft bi, \Vill, fuould 
do them a lv11ichief. Due r:'·o E11J jh Colcny COJ.cluded 
C/Jrojhaw u!ldvubt.:~ly de.d, ti;; C.,p, ... n Ha;;w came to Fa-
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16n. towmack, in 'June, to trJde for Corn; where he found him 

L-y-_) f:1fe, ~r:~ w:.:s kindly entertained by both him and the King. 
Si~ F·"'' is By the t-=:::;'s Dirc:C~ion ar.d Ac::. ,;c;::, he afiaulted md 
Wyat, Go- took a Tovl'i1, where w:·:: fome Cum; and at his Depar-
verno.r. h l - -~ · C · c ,- • · C' 'h · ture, e dt '~aptam ,-J-·au .cur 11~cn more. m:oj a7lJ 

receiving continual .-~,_ ;:<t:--, retired with thcfe to a Phce of 
Au.~.IJ.': ·_, \,.;,cr~, •Nlt!1 lhe A1:1n:ance of ·c:;c Patowmacks, 
he foon flmi!1ed himfelf, fufficitnLly ag<.~infr all fuch wild 
Aifailants. Svoo: ~l ter, be w:.L ,·iii ted by Captain ]1/ewcc; 
from wh• -:,:, undcdb;1,:i:1s tl,1e n!ifcL•_:_,le 0Utc of the Colo
ny, he o!T.:recl, if they would fenJ him a bold s:1z.llcp, with 
Provil!on to tr.~Je, and proper Arms and J'vien, to provide 
t:1em Corn fufficient, after the getting in their C~)rn; but as 
ye~, it LKing but the latter End of June; he told him, there 
was little or none in all the Countrv. 

J.Vcv . .:c":: communioti~1g this to tl1e Governor and others, 
Cap::tin lfaac JWaddifon was fcnt, with thirty ocid Men, 
in a S~ip and fmall Bark. His Comm~,~,)on from the Go
vernor, cxprefly charges and requires him, to affift and 
defend their Fricnus and ConfeJcrJtes, the Patowmacks, a
gainfr tl1c common Enemy; to proteCt thc:m and their Corn, 
to his utmoft Power ; and in his Carri,::c:~, as well tcnvards 
them as the Enemy, to difcb~rg:e, f:cl'thfully and circum
fpe.Cl:ly, the great Trufr, rcpofc-d in l:im, as he would an
fwer the fan1c, at his PerJ. But juH: at tlut ti:T:e, C:1ptain 
Chrojhaw had received a Lc:ttcr from l\~L-s. B"F''' a ,..YVoman 
_of Figure, who ·,v;;s Prifoner, with nineteen more, at Pa
munkcy. Havin6 fame ProfpeCl: cf recovering their Liber
ty, he we!l.t to jcJ?es-Tcn·n, with two Chiefs of the Pa
towmacks, to foliicit t!1e G('\'enwr, and to ei1ter into Mea
-fures for t; 1.::ir Releal~~. But bL:fore this, Op(tl·,;;;canough 
had returneJ ;.m infoknt Anlwe:- to t:1e Gc\'l:rn:J;~\ \:dLge, 
.conct:rnii1~ rci1<cring t:1e Engltj0 C:1ptit>t:s, anJ h.:d treated 
.the Kinz;'s Pidur;; \\'ith great Difhonour and Contumely. 
The Engiijh ::tlfo difiembled their Intents, and pretending 
Peace and Friendfhip, ir.vited the hu.'i,!·•s back, to plmt 
6eir Corn at their ufual Habitations; which being now 
gro',\'ll ur, fo 2S to make the Lcf3 irrcp:..r<ible by a new Crop, 
the Governor was prep:-..ring:, -.-;ith five hundred l\1cn, to 
nvke a {harp anJ vi;;crous \V:.tr upon them, cfp::ci.:ll:• upon 
G;w!•mJ( 1:cugh and bis bloody Adherents; and hoped, by 
c~,~{}n';i11~; the;. Corn, ;::ld o:b~r _l'l'kcns, to dri\·c them quite 
out ol" tl1(; C•Ydnlry·. i~s to t~:e ia~.\'-ful Ern:1:..::·u:-, Opitcba
i'"· , wl'o by this i:imc ;ndced Wit' nni)· an Emperor in Name, 
L-::: J(.::··,c; very gre;;tly tu i1ave (iiL1ppru1e,I of ti1e 1\bi!acre. 
}'or j_ :tlr;,J hiin, ear1~v tlte neJ .. t YeJr, ftTIUin:~ G"/J .. 7 •1Jc::, Pace's 
Cu; !_iTia!l Ccn-.,;i t, v;Lo Li<k(,'>cr~·d the 1..-u'ia:l Cm1ipiracy., 
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to affure Sir Frm1cis Jf/yat, that if ht; would fend ten or 1622. 

twelve 0.1en, he would give up the rcH of the Englijh Pri- '----v_J 
foners, that were in his Poffeffion; and would alfo deliver Sir Francis 

his Brother Opahancanough, the Author of the M.:!facre, Wyat, Go4 

. I H f h c L; n. . h 1" d d C . vcrnor. mto t1e ands o t e .L'-ng IJu, e1t era Jve or ea . aptam 
'Tucker was accorc:i;1gly fent upon this Service, but without 
the defired Succefs. However Opitcbapan ftnt back Mrs. 
Bo_vce, naked and unappareled, in l\1anner and Fafnion, like 
one of their Indian ~ecns. 

FoR thefc Reafcns, the Governor was unwilling, at that 
JunCl:ure, to hear of any Treaty with Opechancanough; and 
Captain Chrojhaw's Journey to 'james-'Tr;wn was in vain; 
but his Abfence from Patowmack had a very unhappy Con
fequence, on another Account. For, Maddifon was a Man 
of a jealous and timorous Nature; and not liking to live 
among the Sa·vages, as C!>rojhaw did, he built himfelf a 
£hong Houfe, within Chrojhaw's Fort, and there foon rofe 
great Coldnefs and Referve between him and the Patow
macks. There was alfo then at Patowmack an exile King, 
who was inwardly exafperatecl at ]apazaws, becaufe he 
would not ailifr him in the Recovery of his Kingdom. 
This fubtle and malicious Barbarian did therefore, in Re
venge, forge a Plot, as if Japazaws and the Patowmacks 
were in Treaty with Opechancanough, how to cut ofF and 
defhoy the Englijh there. And to give his Lye the greater 
Credit and Air of Probability, he wreHcd and applied fe
vcral Circumfrances, that kd lately hz.ppcned, to this De
fign. Maddifon, naturally fearful and fufpicious, was a
larmed at this, and made his lV1en frand punccu~:l :y to their 
Arms. Some time after, under Pretence of Bufinefs, he 
fcnt for the King to his frrong Houfe; where having locked 
him, his Son, and four others up, and fet a Guard of five 
Englijhmen upon the Houfe, he fell on the Town, with 
the refr of his Company, and flew thirty or forty, ~\fen, 
Women, and Children. The poor King, being furprifcd 
at fuch an unexpeCl:ed Affault, called out, and begged him 
to cc,,fe from fo undefervcd a Cruelty. But he gJ.vc not 
over the Execution, till he h,:J fl.:in, or put to Flight, all 
in the Town. Then he returned, and taxed the Kir1g of 
TreJchcry; who denied it bitterly, and told him, it was 
fomc Contriv:.mcc of thofc, who wil11cd his Ddhu2ci~'::, 
for being a Friend to the Englz/h. After that, /v!addzrn lee! 
him, his Son, and t'vVO others to his Ship, promii!ng to fet 
them at Libcrty, as focn as his Men were all {~fely ;;,;:J
ped ; and tl1e Kin~, very rca l[ly and cffcc~u·til:"·, ordered 
his Subjects, not t:.:> ihoot at, or z:nn:y toe £;:::: /b, w'1ilfr 
~:,,~y w.; • .;. :1;:·;n:'· on b.J.aJ. But il:..-t'Nith{i; .. ,lJing this, 
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16zz. Maddifon, contrary to all good Faith, carried them Pri

'--y--.J foners to James-Town; where they lay, till the Oaober 
Sir Francis following, w~en they were carried home by Captain Ha
Wyat Go- mer, who took a ~antity of Corn for their R:mfom. 
wernor. However, this perfidious Dealing did not pafs off, entirely 

without Notice or Animadverfion. For, Mr. John Pountis, 
as a Cafe properly belonging to his Office of Vice-Admiral, 
afterwards lodged a Complaint agaillil: fome Perfons, who 
going out to trade with the Indians, under Pretence of 
Friendiliip, and in the Governor's Name, had feifed their 
Perfons, and fometimes taken their Lives, and fometimes 
their Goods, for nothing, or at their own Rates, contrary 
to all Laws human and divine, and to the Diilionour of 
God's Name, of the King, and the whole Englijh Nation. 
Altho' this was conceived in general Terms, fo as to reach 
all other Perfons, guilty of the fame Crime, yet we are 
told, in the ACt of Court itfclf, that it was chieRy levelled 
againfl: Maddifon and Hamer. And fome Examinations a
gainil: them were accordi~gly taken ; but by reafon of Ha
mer's Sicknefs, and Maddifon's Abfenre, who foon after re
turned to England, the Suit dropped, and never proceeded 
to full Trial. 

THIs raili and unadvifed Atl:ion of Maddifon (not to 
call it by any worfe Name) was of very ill Confequence to 
the Colony. For they were thereby cut off from all Hopes 
and Pretenfi.ons, to trade for Corn on that River; which 
was then their only Refuge and Dependance, as the Indians, 
in all the other Part!'! of the Country, were in an open and 
declared War with them, and as they themfelves had not 
attempted any thing of a Crop, lei1: th~ Corn, when grown 
up, ilioulJ give Means and Opportunity for Afiaults and 
Ambufcades. Captain Cbrojhaw's Defign was alfo quite 
defeated ; who intended to make Japaz.awj a proper Inil:ru
ment and Ally againfl: Opcchancanough. For he had at his 
Command above two hundred fighting Men, in the Town 
of PatcY.:mack; and was, bcfi.Jes, a Perfon of great In-. 
tereil: and Authority, throughout the whole River, being a 
Kind cf petty Emperor there,· and unwilling to own Sub
jcct:cm to the othc:r Emperors, whom he always affetl:ed to 
treat, nther as Brethren than Supl'riors. It was therefore 
probably thought, that Cbrojhaw would have fucceeded in 
his Scheme, and might eafily have made him rife againfl: a 
Pvwer, which he was befc,re jealous of, and always looked 
upnn, as ufurped and opprdiive. 

H v wEvER Capt«in Henry Spilman, who had been pre
ferved by the Means of Pccahontas, and had liYed feveral 
Years :J.t Pa:c~;;mack, relying on his Interefl: and Acquain
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tance with them, ventured to go thither, in a Bark, with I6::~. _.) 

twenty fix Men, to trade for Corn. But himfelf, with~ . 
twenty one more, were fJrprifed and flain by the Pafcoti- ~ Fr~czs 
cons, the greatefl: People in thofe Parts. They immediate- ve~:~r. o~ 
ly boarded the V eflel in their Canoes, and entered fo fait, 
that the five 1.\llen, left to guard her, were in the utmoff: 
Am::tZement, till a Sailor gave Fire to a Piece of Ordin~nce 
at Random ; the bare Report whereof fo frighted the poor 
Savages, that they leaped overboard, and forgetting their 
Canoes, fwam ailiore. Soon after, they heard a great 
Noife among them, and faw a Man's Head thrown down 
the Bank; whereupon they weighed Anchor, and return' d. 
And thus died this unfortunate Gentleman, who was of a 
good Family in England. He had, three Years before,. 
been tried, and found guilty, of depreciating and under~ 
mining the Governor's Authority, by telling Opcchanca
nough, that a Great Man (meaning the Earl of Warwd) 
would foon come, and take his Place. For which Crime, 
they thought it a Mercy to fpare his Life ; but they how
ever degraded him from his Captainfhip, and condemned 
him, to be a Servant to the Colony for feven Years, iri 
~ality of Interpreter; for which Office he was peculi<1rly 
fitted, by having long lived, and been very converfant, a
ttwng the Indians. 

Edward JVaters, one of the three, that :!laid in the IDands 
of Bermudas, and found the great Block of Ambergreafe~ 
dwelling in Virginia, at the time of the l\1J.fl.acre, was 
himfelf, together with his VVife, taken and kept Prifoners 
by the Nmzjamonds. But this F<11l, fome Englifh, near 
Newport's-News, were furprifed in fo g:rcdt a Storm, that 
altho' the Men faved their Lives. the Boat was loft; which 
was caft, by the \Vind a~J v{ aves, upon the Shore of 
Nanfamond. The Indians, finding it, were fo tufted, 
with Songs, and Do.nces, and Invocations, according to 
their Manner of Triumph, that JYaters anJ his \Vife found 
Means, to get fecretly into one of their Can:>es, anJ crnHeJ 
the River, nine or ten Miles over, to Kicquotan; where 
they were received with no lefs Joy and \l{ onJer by t 11e 

Englijh, than their Efcape gave Anger and Vex..ttiun to the 
Indians. 

SHoRTLY after, Sir George Yeardley and Capt. Powd., 
each with a Company of Gentlemen Volunteers, went to 
feek the Enemy. But all being fled, except three, which 
C::tptdin Powcl. met by Ch~,nce ;~n~ flew, they burnt their 
Houf..:s, defrroyed every thing they couU fi.rd, and fo re
turned. Three hur:dred S:.>kie'rs, the bdt they could 
~hu!e, were, not long ~;~fter, raif~d and emoarked in con-
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t6zz. venient V effels, under the Condutl: of Sir George Yeardley, 

'-"'r-' with all things neceflary for the Expedition. They went 
Sir Francis firfr to Nanfamond; where the lniians fet Fire to their own 
JV.yat, Go- Houfes, fpoiled all they could, and then fled away, with 
nrnor. what they could carry off. So that the Englijh had no Op-

portunity to make any Slaughter of them. But their Corn. 
being newly gathered, they feized all they could find 7 
burnt the Houfes, which the lTJ.habitants had in their Hur-
ry left unburnt; and fo departed. From thence they went 
to Pamunkey, the chief Seat of Opechancanough. He did 
not appear himfel-f; but the Indians there feemed exceed
ingly afl::oni!hed, and promifed to bring them all the En
glijh, yet living, and to refrore their Arms, and whatever 
elfe they had; pretending, much to defire Peace, and to 
give them any SatisfaCtion in their Power. But this was
only a Device, to procrafrinate the Time, till they could 
convey away their Corn from all other Places, except 
where the .Englijh were quartered. At length, the Englijh, 
perceiving their Defign, feifed on the Corn in their Power, 
burnt their Houfes, and purfued them into the Woods. 
But they fled before them, and eafily efcaped, not without 
Contempt and Infult. For fome lurked about in Ambu!h~ 
and difcharged fome Shot out of Englijh Pieces, which 
hurt and wounded feveral diforderly Stragglers. After this, 
Sir George returned, with a thoufand Bu!hels of Corn, and 
each of the Soldiers had three Bu!hels a piece. Captain 
Smith tells us, that they were however obliged to pay ten 
Shillings a Bu!hel, before they received it, for Freight and 
<>ther Charges of the Expedition. But the Governor and 
Council's Letters to the Company, an Authority not to be 
.contefred, exprefly fay, that Sir George Yeardley freely em
ployed his own Shipping, Shallops, Mariners, and Servants:J 
without any Recompence or Frieght at all. But this is not 
the only Infl::ance:, in which that Gentleman's ACtions are 
mifreprefented in Smith's Hifiory. For, he immediately 
preceecling and coming after Captain .Argall's Government~ 
and having a Commiffion to examine and punrth his Of
fences, became a pe'culiar Mark of Hatred and Calumny 
to that Faction. The fame Letters inform us, th:J.t three 
thoufand Bu:£hels of Corn more were taken from the Ene ... 
my, by Force or Trade, and brought in, by different Par~ 
ties- of Men. By thefe, and other fuch fmall Inroads and 
Depredations, the Indians were reduced to great Want and 
Neceffity that Winter, and endured no fmall Mifery and 
Famine. So that many of the Englijh, in Confidence of 
their W eaknefs, and Inability to hurt them, returned to
dH:ir former Habitations. For, befides plundering and ruin· 
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ing their Corn, and other Ways of difireffing and deftroy- 1622 

ing them, the Governor and Council; in the aforefaid Let- ..._"V'"_j 

ter, affure the Company, that more Indians were {bin that ~"~ Fraa"c's 

H d f rr)'at o-
Autumn and Winter, than had ever fallen by the an so vei-nor. 
the Englijh, put them all together, frorri the firfi Begin-
ning and Settlement of the Colony. 

THE Earl of lfarwirk, not fatisfied with the Spoils of 
Firginia, had alfo, by his Interefi: and Intrigues, procured 
his Followet and Dependent, Captain Nathaniel Butler, to 
be fent Governor of Bermudas for three Years ; where he 
exercifed the fame bare-faced Oppreffioil and Extortion, 
that Captain Argall had done here. But from the petty 
Offence of plundering the Colony, he proceeded to a higher 
Crime and Mifdemeanor, and committed fome Pillage upon 
a Spanijh Wreck. This incenfed Gondomar, and the Lords 
of the Privy Council fent a fharp Order to the Companyll 
to make an immediate and firict Enquiry into the Matter. 
The Time of his Government being therefore now expi
red, a Commiffion was given to Mr. Bernard, who was 
going over to fucceed him; to enquire into the Affair of 
the Spanijh Wreck, as well as the Truth of many other 
Complaints and Allegations, fent over againft hiln to En
gland. But, as had been done in Captain Argall's Cafell 
a Bark was difpatched from Barl'fflaple, in which he ef
caped, jufl: before the Arrival of the new Governor, and 
came to Virginia. He left thofe Iflands in a mofi mifera
ble Plight, being reduced to Beggary and Ruin, by his Ra
pine5 and Extortions ; and coming hither in t:1e Extremity 
of Winter, he found the Colony labouring under the Dif
treffes and unhappy Confequences of the Maffacre. Sir 
Francis Wyat received and entertained him, with great 
Hofpitality and Good-manners; but his Behaviour here was 
infamou:fly lewd and riotous. Among other things, he de
manded to be admitted of the Council, and grievoufly re
fented his being refufed, altho' he could ihew no Colour CJf 
Right or Title to it. After about three Months St,lV, and 
having gone up as high as Cbickabominy, where, like a 
common Robber or freeBooter, he fdl upon, and r:nde 
Spoil of Lady Dale's Cattle, he fet Sail, and returned fer 
England. 

BuT before this, in the Beginning of the Sumr.1er, there 
had been fct afoot a mc!t unhappy Affair for the Com• 
pany; whith gave it, as it were, a fettling Blow,_ and not 
without fome Face of Reafon, was the Occafion of greater 
Clamours and Animofities than ever. It hath been fre-
quently ·related, how the King took all Opportunities o( 
grinding the Company and infant Colony, by laying op ... 
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16zz. preffive and illegal Impofitions on Tobacco. This he did, 

L-"V'......J partly out of his mtural Abhorrence and Averfion to that 
Sir F,·ancis \:Veed, but chiefly out of a Defire of Gain. For, with a. 
~·at Gv- Conjunction not unufual to be found in Mens Characters, 

ernor, Profufion and a voratious Appetite after 1\1oney, had met 
together in that Prince's Nature. In all thefe Exactions, 
Sir Lionel Cranfield had been his principal Infirument. 
He had been at firfl: a Merchant of London, and then an 
Officer in the Cufl:oms, from whence he was introduced to 
Court, as a Projector; which, in the Language of tho(e 
Times, fignificd a Perfon, who could furnifh Expedients 
to the Minifrers, to raife Money, in the Vacancy, and 
without the Affifl:ance, of Parliament. He was a very 
wife and dextrous Offie<~r ; and in this Execrable FunCtion, 
had been fo ufeful and fuccefsful, that, together with the 
Advantage of having married one of Buckingham's Relations 
(an extraordinary Merit then, and an infallible Road to the 
high eft Preferments) he had rifen, before this time, to 
the Dignity of Earl of Miidlefex, and Lord High Trea
furer of England. He was himfelf an ancient Adventurer 
in the AfFair of f/irginia ; and well knew, how uneafy 
they were·, under the Prdfure of the Monopolies, Garb
ling, and other illegal Patents. He therefore refolved to 
try, whether he could not make the Company confent to 
their own Oppreffion, and fqueeze out of them a greater 
Profit and Revenue to his Majefl:y, by making a particular 
'Contract with themfelves. 

To this End, he firfl: broached the Matter privately to 
Sir Edwin Sandys; ofFering a Grant to the two Companies 
of Jlirginia and the Somer-Ijlands, for the fole Importation 
of Tobacco into the Realms of England and Ireland, re
ferving to his Majefl:y a certain valuable Rent. This he 
did, with large Profeffions of his Love and AffeCtion to the 
Colony of Virginia, whereof he was an ancient Counfellor; 
and declared, that, befides the perfon::1l Duty of his Place, 
as Lord High Treafurer, his principal Motive herein was 
the Profit and Advancement of the Colonies. Sir Edwin 
profeficd his Ignorance in Affairs of that Nature; but after 
fome Thought, he confulted with Sir Arthur Ingram, a~ 
nother l\1ember of the f/irginia Company, then prefent, 
but a faft Creature and Retainer to the Lord Treafurer. At 
length, conftdering, that Tobacco was a dcceiveable Weed,. 
and the Ufe of it wholly founded on a Humour, which 
might foon vanifh into Smoke, and come to nothing, he 
told his Lord!hip, that to fettle any great Rent in Money, 
upon fuch ::m uncertain Commodity, might foon bankrupt 
tb~ Comp:wics, and utterly ruin the Flantations. vVhere-
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fore, he conceived it much the fafer Way for the Compa- 1622. 

nies, to yield his Majefiy a certain Proportion, in Specie, ~_) 
out of the Tobacco itfclf; whereof, he thought, they S; Franm 

might be induced to give a fourth Part, provided they :;::r Go~ 
might be difcharged from all other Burthens upon it. But ' 
his Lordfhip, Ltl!ing into a CalcuLtion, told him, f1:>.t 
wit:1out the Grant of a Third, there could not be that Re
venue raifed to his Majefiy, as was expefted ; and for the 
old Cufiom, of fix Pence a Pound upon Roll, and four 
Pence upon Leaf Tobacco, it was already granted to his 
Majefiy's Farmers, and could not be reverfed. 

AFTER this, Sir Edwin Sandys, by his Lordfhip's Com
mand, communicated this Propofal to the Lords Southamp
ton and Cavendijh, and the two Deputies; who having im
parted it to their Councils, brought it before the Companies. 
Such a Contratl:, if it could be conciuded on any reafona
ble Terms, was certainly of very great and vifible Advan
tage to the Companies and Colonies. For it would enable 
them, by having the whole Commodity in their own Hands, 
to exclude all foreign Tobacco, and to rarfe, or at leafl: 
keep up, the Price of their own ; and would as well eafe 
them from the Extortions and Infults of other monopolifing 
Patents, as fecure them from any farther Impofitions. For 
the Court, as the Colonies advanced in Strength, was frill 
loading them with new Impofitions, and kept them always 
fl:aggering, and fcarce able to go forward, under the Bur
then of Taxes and lmpofis. And this was then done, folely 
by the King's Authority, without granting Parliaments their 
undoubted Right, of giving Money, and laying new Duties 
on the Subject. And what was a notorious, and (if the fa
cred CharaB:er of Kings and Minifiers would allow the Ex
preffion) an impudent Breach of Faith, it was done againft 
the plaine:fi and moH cxprefs Words and Tenor of for~ 
mer Grants ; which was, beyond Doubt, the prefent Cafe 
()f the Yirginia Company, as hath been before obferved and 
recited. 

HowEvER, the Companies, fitting down peaceably 
under thefe Oppreffions, readily embraced this Overture~ 
and appointed each a Committee, to treat with the Lord 
Tre2furer about it~ But in the Progrefs of the Bufinefs, his 
Lorcl01ip was :fiill fqueezing in new Hardfhips upon them; 
and particularly furprifed and fuocked them with a Propo
fal, that for each of the two Years, then next cnfuing, the 
Comp:mies fhould be obliged, to bripg in fixty thoufand 
Weight of Spanijh Tobacco, or otherwife permit forty 
thoufand vVeight to be imported by fome other, This 
Prorofition fecmed very grievous to the C<.Jm~nittees, and 
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1621.. croff~d one of their chief Purpofes. They therefore replied : 

'--'"V'""--' That no fuch Obligation was laid on the former Patentees 
Sir Francis for the fole Importation of Tobacco: Tk1t the Example of 
Wyat, Go- obligmg: Men to bring in any foreign Commodity, whereof 
v~.rno1·, ~ • .., 

there V·fl.S iufficient ot the Growth of the King's own Do-
minions, would fcem very :firange and unaccountable; and 
{uch a thing, as they thought, had not been heard of, in 
any Part of the World : That to prohibit the planting To
bacco in Eng/and, aqd yet to command the importing fo 
bra-e a (ht~ntity from a foreign Country ( efpecially when it 
wa~ confdfedly a great Drain of the Cafu 'of the Nation) 
would be very grievous to the Eng/ijh SubjeCt; and was fo 
odious a thing, that they were alhamed to be con1=erned in 
it : Th'"t the Qyantity of fixty thoufand Weight of Spanijh 
To~1acco was very exceffive, aqd more than had been im
pvrted in divers Years, when there was po Re:firaint at all: 
That fo large a Proportion (the whole Import of Tobacco 
.into England, upon an Average for the la:fi feven Years, be
ing only an hundred forty two thoufand and eighty five 
Pounds \Veight a Year) mufr utterly abafe the Price of the 
Plantation Tobacco, as manifeJ}Jy appeared from that Year's 
E:xperience ; fo th:tt the Colonies would part with a third 
()[ their Tobacco to the King) without any Retributior:t in 
~he Pri5-"e of the refr, as was at firfr propofed : And that, in 
excluding all Spamjh Tobacco, there could be no Room 
for Fraud or Error; whereas, under the Colour of fo large 
an Importation, it would be impoffible to prevent the run
ping aild frealing in a much greater Qyzmtity. 

THEsE ObjeCtions were certainly very :l.harp and home, 
apd did not a. little expofe the partial and moil: unpatriot 
Meafures ot the Court. But it was the Misfortune of that 
Time, that the Company dealt much in Reafo.p, and the 
Courtiers in Command. They were therefore peremptorily 
told, that this was a Point of fuch Importance, that it could 
not be difpenfed with, without diffolving the whole Con~ 
tract. For we muil: remember, that the Spanijh Match 
was frill on Foot; and therefore his Majeity would facri
:fice fo L,rge an Intereil: cf his own Subjects to that Nation, 
to gratify and oblige his good Friend and Ally, the King of 
Spain; who had betn now, for many Years, bubbling and 
abufing him, to the o:pen Scorn and Mockery of all Europe~ 
Beficies which, it is not to be fuppofed, that Gondomar, who, 
about this time, bore a very great Sway in the AfFairs ot 
Englal?d, would !et flip fuch an Opportunity, of acquiring 
{o gre;J.t a Profit to his Country. And indeed we are told 
by Mr. Oldys, that the Obfi:rul'civn of thefe Plantations, was 
.,_·main Branch of the Aims awl Ende:J.vours qf that Spanijh 
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Buffoon; and that he oppofed all Voyages to the W'!fi-ln- 1622. 

dies, and particularly croffed thefe Undertakings of Yirginia "-~ 
and Bermudas, left from them there ihould afterwards arife Sir Francis 

another England !n America,. of equal Dread and Annoy- :J::;, Go .. 

ance to New-Spazn, as that m Europe was to the Old. But 
the Company, having had fome Gleams of Hope, and dread-
ing nothing fo much as falling into their former Calamities 
and Oppreffions, did at lafr, after much Difpute and Con ... 
tefiation, confent to this Article; and the whole Contrael 
was concluded and agreed upon, chiefly on thefe Conditi-
ons. For I ihall in this, as I have done in other Cafes, 
take the Liberty, for Brevity's Sake, only to give the main 
Subfrance of Matters, and to leave out fuch Points, as are 
immaterial, and of little or no Confequence to be known. 

I. THAT the fole Importation of Tobacco, into the 
Realms of England and Ireland, ihould be granted to the 
Yirginia and Somer-ljlands Companies, by Patent under the 
Great Seal of England; which Grant lhould be drawn and 
confirued, in the moft beneficial Manner for the Com.,. 
panies Behoof, and the Advancement of the Colonies; hi• 
Majefry's Profit, l:ereafter recited, only rc[erved. 

II. THAT his Majefty ihould, by Proclamation, pro,. 
hibit all others from importing, as alfo from plapting To., 
bacco in England anrl Ireland, during the faid Contract. 
under grievous Penalties ; and that what was already plant
ed, lhould, by Virtue of the forme,: Proclamation, be con.,. 
fifc:Ited. 

III. THAT his Majefty, and the Lord High Treafurer. 
fhould take all proper Methods, for preventing and confif~ 
pting all Tobacco, unduly imported; and fhoJlld endea"' 
vour, in all Points, to keep up effectually to the true Interit 
and Meaning of this ContraCt; and particularly, that his 
Majefty ihould grant no Licences to Retailers of Tobacco~ 
that the Marke~ might frill remain free and open, as it had 
hitherto done. 

IV. THAT in Confideration hereof, as alfo for that the 
~ompanies fhould be difch<J.rged from all other Payments on 
Toba<;:co (excepting only the ancient C!Jfiom, in the Book: 
of Rates, of fix Pence a Pound on Ro1l Tobacco, and four 
Pence upon Leaf) the faid Companies lhould pay to his Ma., 
jefiy the clear Proceed of a f~ll third Part of all Tobacco~ 
Yearly imported and landed by them in the {aiel two Realms ; 
Provided f1everthdefs, that they fuould not be obliged to 
~mport more Tobacco of the Growth of th~ two Cqlonie$, 
t;hap they th~mfelvc;:s thought prqp<;r~ 
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r6~z. V. THAT t~1c Lord High Treafurer :£houlc.l caufe the 

'---v-__.1 Cuflom to be reduced to a Medium for [even Years Jail: 
s · Fnrcs p"dl, ending at lvfichaelmas, 1621 ; whc:rein ihould be fpe-. 
Wyat, Gu- Cied, how much w::ts Roll Tobacco, and how much Leaf, 
vernor. becaufe of the different Cufl:om ; and that the whole ihould 

be reduced to a certain Sum of Money, whereof one Third 
to be paid by the King, for his Par~, and two Thirds by 
the Comp:mies, and the Cufl:omers to make no farther Dc
m:and on any Tobacco, either importc.:d or exported. 

VI. THAT his Majefl:y ihould be difcharged from Pay-
, mc:nt of Freight, ::~nd all other previous Charges; but that 
immediately upon the Arrival of the faiJ Tobacco (at which 
time his MajeHy's Interefl: therein would commence) he 
ihould bear the third Part of all Char£Tes, for landing, hour 
fing, keeping, and tranfporting by LanJ, Sea, or frcfh 
W atcr, into divers Parts; as alto his third P.;rt of all Law
fuits, of the Salaries of all Office:s, Agents, Factors, and 
Serv:mts; and in general, of alll\ilatters and Buf:neffcs what
focvcT, incidc.nt to the faid Tobacco, or c(;fitratl:. 

VII. THAT all the Tobacco impcrted, ihould be con
:ligncd into fuch Hands, as fhould be appointed by the faid 
Companies; who ibnuld, in their General Courts, have the 
fole Nomination of all Officers, Agents, Factors, JYiinifl:ers, 
and Servants, and the entire I\1:magement of the faid To
bacco: Yielding to his Majdl:y, a true and perfect Account 
thereof, and paying the c1eu'· Profits, ·which ihould become 
clue to his Majelly for his Thi£d~ and come into their Hands : 
1n which Account the Third of all Charges ihould be allow
ed and defalcated, as aforef;1id. 

VIIt THAT the Companies fhould be obliged to im
port, not above fixty thouf.md, nor under forty thoufand 
Weight of !J'p(lnifh Tobacco, for each of the fi.rfl: two Years 
uf this Contract, and no longer: Upon Conditiqn neverthe
lefs, that the King an;:! Sue of Spain did not purpofely 
(upon Knowledge of their being obliged to import fo large 
a Qyantity) raife the CuLlom, or im pofe new Burthens and 
Charges upon thejr Tobacco; and on Condition likewife, 
that the Price of Tobacco, at wJ,ich it was then fold i~ 
S.vain, be not purpofdy enh:.nced, and that the Markets be, 
1n all Refpeets, as free and open, as formerly they hwe been: 
Provided alfo, if any of the f<tid ~1antity of Span.ijh To'
bacco do, in any wife, mifcarry by c~rualtics at Se:1, that 
in that Cafe, the f.1ld Companies {hould not be bound, to 
refl:ore and make good the-Prcportion fo lo:fl:, by any new 

·fro,·ifion and Imoort::~I0il. 
·' IX. THAT tl~is Con~r:1a £hould commence at 11-iichael~ 
m?S, r622, and continue for the Space o[ fcwn Years, th.:::n 
p•::xt ~f~!n,g. · THa 
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THIs .Contract was certainly very well and cautiouf1y I6zz, 

worded, by Sir Edwin Sandys, who drew it, and was indeed "---v-_; 
their confiant Draughtfman upon all fuch Occafions. But it Sir Francis 

was at lafl: dl:eemed a very hard and pinching Baro-ain upon Wyat, Go-

b 'r l d . • bl p I" • D • Vernor, t e ral e ; an as a certain no e erwn expre!lcd It, was 
not to be looked upon as a pleafant Diih, well fauced and 
feafoned, but as a bitter Potion, which mufi ofNeceffity, be 
fwallowed down, for avoiding greater Evils. The Earl of 
Southampton th~refore, earnefl:ly defired the Company, duly 
to confider each Article, and not to fpare to give their befl: 
Counfel and Advice, info weighty a Bufinefs, which fo near
ly concerned themfelves and the Colunies, ·it being not only 
free, but demanded, as a DutY. from every Man, to fpeak his 
Mind boldly, as his own Reafon fhould fuggcfl:. But after 
a long Paufe, it appearing, that nothing more could be faid, 
than had formerly been delivered, his Lordihip, at the Com
pany's Requefl:, put it to the Qyeftion, and it was ratified 
and confirmed, by an almofl: unanimous Confent, one Hand 
only being held up agaip{l: it. After which, it was, by the 
J--ord Cavendijh, their Governor, propofed to, and confirm
ed by the Sqmer-Ijlands Company, with the like Unanimity
For the Adventurers in that PLntation, being about an hqn
dred and twenty fix in I'·~ umber, were alllikewife l\1embers 
of the Virginia Company. 

B u T before the Bargain was thoroughly concluded and 
ratified ::,y the Lord High Treafurer, he prdfr.:d in upon them 
an Obligation to import the forty thoufand Weight of Spa
-nijh Tobacco, in the befr Varinas, with a Promife (which 
however he dj,j not keep) not to trouble them any farther, 
if that w;1s granted. The Company therefore yielded to it; 
on Condition, that fuch a Qyantity of bdt Varinas could be 
procured. For there hac) been fome Years, when the 
whole Importation of that Kind of Tobacco into Spain did 
not amount to forty thoufand Vv eight. But if Yarinas 
could not be had, they undertook (to give his Majefl:y and 
the Lord Treafurer Satisfacrion) to import the refl: of their 
Quntity, in the befl: and mofl: cofily Sorts of Spanijh To
bacco. It will doubtlefs be very furpri:fing to every thinking 
Reader, to find a King thus load and opprefs his Subjecrs~ 
with the Irpportation of a foreign Commodity, of no Ufe 
or Neceffity, but of mere Luxury and Wantonnefs, and 
that too, in the de:uefl: and mofl: grievous Manner ; efpe
cially when that Commodity might be fupplied by our own 
Colonies, and mu{t, in Spain, be paid for in hard Cafh, 
;J.s the Cafe then was. But to account for fo unconfcionable 
a Proceeding, it mufl: fl:ill be obferved, that herein were an
f\Yered t~)e two prand End~, wl1ich ~t that time lay nearefr 

t~ 
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16zz. to that Prince's Heart; fince by taking off their deareft To

"---v--_,) baccoes, he did the more oblige the Spanijh King and Na
Sir Fran,is tion, and threw more Money into their Pockets, out of his 
Wyat Go- Sub jeers Purfes (which was, in Truth, fo much clear Lofs 
vemo;, to the Englijh Nation) and did alfo, at the fame time, ad-

vance his own Profit and Revenue, For as the King was, 
by the ContraCt, to have the clear Proceed of one Third of 
all Tobacco imported, it was more to his Gain and Ad
vantage, to have the befl: Spanijb Tobaccoes, which would 
then fell for eighteen or twenty Shillings a Pound, and fame
times more, than the Plantation Tobacco, which would 
fcarcely fetch two and fix Pence a Pound. 

T H .E Affair of the Contra(J:, being thus fettlcd and con
cluded, the next thing that fell under their Confideratwn, 
wu.s appointing proper Officers, with their Salaries; and the 
refolving on a fl:eady Courfe, for the Management of the 
Eufineis. For this Purpofe, a Committee was appointed 
out. of both the Companies, confifting or· the Earl of Sou
'iiJc:ptoa, the Lords Cavendijh, Paget, anJ Houghton, Sir 
John Broo,~c, Sir Edwin Sandys, Sir Jobn Davers, Meffirs. 
Nicholas and John .Farrars, the Deputies of the two Com
panies, Mr. Samuel !Yrote, and others, Gentlemen and 
Merchants, to the Number of twenty one in all. After a 
who1~ Day's Confultation and Debate, they at laft agreed 
upon all Matters ; and the Lords Southampton and Cavendijh, 
Treafurer and Governor of the Companies, reported the 
Refult of their Deliberations, to their refpecrive Courts, 
But firfr, the Earl of Southampton, with much Candor and 
EarneJl:nefs, entreated the Virginia Company, to deliver their 
Opinions freely, either for, or againft, what he ihould then 
propound ; which (he faid) himfelf, the Council, and Com
Dlittee, had confulted upon, not with Intent to conclude or 
determine any thing, nor to prejudice the Courts i:-~ their 
Judgment, but only the better to prepare the Bufinefs for 
their Confideration ; looking upon themfelves, as his Lord
fhip exprefled it, only as Servants to the Court. 

AFTER which Declaration, he proeeeded and told them, 
that, as it was propofed, and in fome Meafure concluded~ 
in the preparative Court, they judged it necdfary, that there 
fhould be one principal Officer, by the Name of Direcror, 
on whofc Sufficiency, Care, and Integrity, the whole Suc
~tefs of the Bufineis did chiefly depend ; and that they con
ceived the f::~id DireCl:or would -..vell deferve, for his Salary of 
that Ye:1r, f.ve hun:! red Pcunds. Next to him, was a De
puty : For without C.1ch an Affiftant, it would be impoffib1e 
for the Direccur? to u.vkrg·=> all the Burthen of Bufi.nefs~ 
tha~ would lie l.lpon hinL "\.nd to this Office they conceive~ 

requif!:,;-
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requifite ::m extraordinary Deal of Pains and Induftry, and 16zz. 
po fmall Sufficiency. The Third Officer was a Treafurer, '--v--! 
to keep the Caih. But altho' the Offices of Deputy and Sir Frmms 

Treafurer were difiintl: in themfelves, and would require~:~;. GG

two Perfons, yet the better to hufband the Expences for that 
Year, they thought it beft (according to the Refolution of 
the Pn::parative Court) to join them both in one Perfon, for 
the prefent. And to this Officer, they allotted a Sallary of 
four hundred Pounds, for the current Year. Next they 
conceived it neceffary, to have a Committee of, at leaft, eight 
able and judicious Perfons, chofen out of the two Compa-
pies, for felling and difpofing of their Tobaccoes, and for 
affiHing the Director, with their Counfels, and Help, in the 
feveral Parts of his Office ; which would be very many and 
exceedingly weighty and important. And to thefe, they ap-
pointed a Sabry of fifty Pounds, a Man. And befides thefe 
principal Officers, he told them, there would be necdfary, 
two Calhiers, the one to be confiantly reficlent in the Trea-
fury, the other to receive and gather in the Monies; a Book~ 
keeper; two Clerks; a Solhcitor; a Hufband, to whom the 
CuHody of the W arehoufes ihould be committed ; and a 
Beadle; with a Houfc, for the Meetings of the Officers ; 
and W arehoufes, for the Reception of the Tobacco. And 
the whole Amount of all thefe Salaries and Expences, was 
(:omputed at two thoufand Pounds a Year, which mufl: be 
raifed upon the Tobacco. But as the Spanijh vafl:ly exceeded 
the Plantation Tobacco in Price, it was agreed, that it fhould 
bear a double Proportion in the Rate of the Charges. 

HIs Lordfhip farther told them, that they conceived it 
neceffary, that there :ihould be five hundred Pounds more fet 
apart, for fuch contingent Expenccs, as !hould occafionally 
arife; which Money, if it were not, by the Confent and 
Order of the Courts, expended for the Advantage and Im
provement of the Prfce of Tobacco, was to be again repaid, 
~o each Adventurer proportionably. And altho' this Sum, 
pf twenty five hundred Pounds a Year, might to many feem 
yery great and extraordinary ; yet, he faid, confidering, that 
five hundred Pounds was not to. be expended, except for the 
evident Advantage of the Commodity ; and that, of the two 
thoufand Pounds remaining, his Majefty was to bear one 
third Part, and the Spanijh Tobacco a Proportion double to 
lhe refl:, he conceived, it would be found no great Burthen 
lJpon the Plantations ( whofe Benefit was the grand Point in 
View) but fuch, as it was hoped, would be manifoldly re
paid, by the Advancement ot the Price. And as to the Of~ 
ficers Salaries, he declared it to be his Opinion, that they 
'!-Vere far below the Pains, Care, and Charge, that they muft~ 
~f N cceffity, be a~. ' T P. ~ 
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16zz. THE Earl of Southampton having thus fini:l.hed his Report, 

L-...y---) there followed, for fome time, a general Silence among the 
Sir Francis Adventurers. Whereupon hisLordihip entreated them, free
Wyat Go- ly to flpeak their Minds concerning all thefe things, and to 
Yernor, 

declare, what and how they would have them done. And he 
repeated it again, that they efl:eemed themfelves only as their 
Minifl:ers or Servants, to prepare Buftnefs for the Court, in 
whom alone, was Power and Authority to determine and 
conclude Matters. He therefore earnefrly entreated them, 
without Refpetl: to himfelf, or any others, from whom thofe 
Propofttions came, to declare their Opinions freely, efpecial
ly concerning the Salaries, which, he perceived, was the 
grand Rock of Offence. 
· HEREupoN, Mr . .Robert Smith, the Under-Chamber
lain, faid ; that he thought, many able Gentlemen might 
b€ found, who, for Confcience Sake, would do the Bufinefs 
for far lefs Salaries. To which Sir Edward Sackvil replied; 
that for his P.trt, he thought lVIen bound m Confcience, to 
give thofe whom they employed, fome redonable Satisfac
tion for 61eir Labour and Pains; and that he had found by 
Experience, that fom~ l'v1en, who had, for Confcience Sake, 
ferved the Company, had allo, for Confcience Sake, un
done it. But the Earl Gf Southampton, to [often the Qyick
uefs of Sir Edward Sackvil's Reply, and to encourage a Free
dom of Debate, declared, that Mr. Robert Smith was a very 
worthy and honefl: Man ; and he thJnked him, for [peaking 
his Mind freely, defiring all others to do the fame. After 
which, there enfued a fhort Debate ; and it was often ob
ferved, in the Progrefs of the Af[.ir, that this was properly 
a Point of Merch<JnJife, and not of fettling Colonies; and 
that it wJs not jufc or reafonable, to expect, that r-Aen, fit 
to be trufl:cd with, anJ cap::tble to perform, fo import:mt a 
Buftnefs, fhoulJ expend their whole Time and Labour, for 
the Advancement of other Mens Efl:ates, without any Re
ward or Retribution at all. Mr. Barker alfo now faid j that, 
having been, many Years, a l\1ember of that Court, he had 
never heard of fuch great S:1laries, as four and five hundred 
Pounds a Year ; but that he had however heard of five hun
dred, and a thouf<md Pounds, deficient in the Accounts of 
fome Officers, who did their Bufinefs for nothing. Soon 
after, the Earl of Southampton was called upon, to put the 
feveral Propoiitions to the Vote. But his Lordihip faid, he 
would once more read them over to them ; which havinQ: 
done, and no l\Jhn making any Objetl:ion, after a good 
Paufe, he put the fevcral t'1ings, concerning the Officers and 
SaLll·ics, above rcbtcd, Jifiinaly to the Q.uefl:io.n, and they 
were all approved ;::ml confirmed! ' 
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THE Y then proceeded to the Election of their Officers. t6zi. 

Sir Edwin Sandys had been nominated, in a former Court, "--v-_J 
to the Place of DireCtor; but he earneftly refufed it, as be- s:r F'a"cis 

ing unexperienced in Matter of Trade and Merchandife, :::~;.Go .. 
in which that Officer ought to have an exact Knowledge; 
and as he could not confiantly refide in Town, having a 
great Family in the Country. Befides which, he faid, he 
began, as he now grew old, to wax weak ; and therefore 
purpofed, rather to withdraw from all Bufinefs of theW orld, 
than to engage himfelf farther in it. But the Court, efpe-
cially the 1-arl of Southampton and the other Lords, being 
not fatisfied with this Excufe, earnefily preffed him, not to 
refufe a Place, wherein he might do fuch fingular Service to 
the Colonies ; the whole Welfare of which did, almofl: en-
tirely depend, upon the wife and upright Management of 
this Contract. No other Perfon therefore being fo much as 
named againft him, and himfelf rather not oppofing, than 
confenting to accept the Place, he was, upon the Bal-
lot, chofen DireCtor, by having fixty five Balls for, and 
only five againfl: him. Mr. ]ohn Farrar had alfo, at the 
fame Court, been named to the joint Place of Deputy and 
Treafurer ; but he likewife refufed, alledging, that the 
Company had laid fuch a Burthen of Bufinefs upon him" 
for now almoft four Years together, that he had been obli-
ged to neglect his own private Affairs, which required his 
immediate and diligent Infpe8:ion. All which the Court 
acknowledged to be true ; yet declared, they held him fo fit 
a Man for that Place, that they would not propofe any other 
to fiand in EleCtion with him ; and fo he was chofen, by 
having fixty eight Balls for, and only two againfl: him. They 
then made Choice of their Committee, and inferior Officers ; 
and alfo added a Committee extraordinary, to be chofen, out 
of the Council, without Salaries. They were not obliged 
to a confl:ant Attendance; but were only to give their Ad-
vice and Affifiance to the Director and other acting Com-
mittee, in Cafes of a high and extraordinary Nature. And 
this Committee confi.fied of the Lords Paget and Maynard, 
Sir Edward Sackvil, Sir ]ohn Brooke, Sir ]ohn Davers, Sir 
Henry Mildmay, Mr. 'Thomas Gif!,,, :Mr. Samuel Wrote1 
~r. John Smith, and Mr. Roben Smit }. 

THE 
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li5U. oo~~(J.3 HA v:E, in the former Book, been the more: 
~'V"-: ~ I ~ full arid exaCt, in relating the Affair of the Of-
~a~r~~~~ ~ ~ :ficers and Salaries, as it a~terwards became .the 
fJeinor, 00~0000 Subjetl: of much W ranglmg and ContentiOn. 

There was one Mr. Samuel If/rote, a Gentle
man of Fortune and Difl:inCtion in the Company, who had, 
ever till now, behaved himfelf with great Moderation, . 
Judgment, and Indufhy, and had therefore been eletl:ed of 
his Majefry's Council for J/irginia. This Gentleman did 
fuddenly, in a fubfequent Court, held on the 4th of De
cember this Year, break forth into much Violence, Inde .. 
cency, and Opprobrioufnefs of Language; and endeavour
ed, to call into queftion and cancel, in an inferior and ordi .. 
nary Court, what had been fettled and determined, by the 
Authority of a Great and General Qyarter Court. He 
faid, that this Affair, which \-.ras of efpecial Confequence 
to the Company, had been propofcd and palTed, without: 
that due Preparation, which the Laws and Orders of the 
Company required in the like .Cafes ; that the lawful and 
regular Courfe had not been taken for preparing Matters, 
but they had been hafrily fhuffied over ; that the Bufinefs 
&lf the Salaries, in particular, was not duly committed, but 

"arri~ll 
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carried fouly, and diforderly, and with much Art, furrepti- 16zz. 
tioufly, and to private Ends; and that divers of the Company '-"'v"".J 
did, both then and fince, as well rublickly as privately, in Sir Francis 

his Hearing, complain much againfr thofe Proceedings, but Wyat, Goa 
that they dudl: not fpeak their Minds freely; becaufe they vernor. 

were overawed. He called the Laws of the Companv Sir 
Edwin Sandys's Laws, becaufe that Gentleman had 'oeen 
very active and indufl:rious, in contriving and framing many 
of them ; and being reprim:mded by Lord Cavendijh, for 
an Infinuation fo unjufl: and opprobrious to the Company,. 
and for fo unfuitable a Return to Sir Edwin Sandys for doing 
publick Service, his Lordlhip added, that he had done more 
Harm by that Day's Work, than Captain Martin, Captain 
Argall, or Captain Bai!:e ; the lafl: of which was Captain. 
Somers's Sollicitor, and had given their Courts much Trou-
ble and Abufe. To this Mr. Wrote replied; that, in term~ 
ing their Laws Sir Edwin Sandys's Laws, he called them 
no otherwife, than a great Lord did ; and fince his Lord· 
fhip was fo difpleafed with him, he declared, he would ne .. 
ver more trouble that Court, where his Lordlhip prefided,. 
but would, at their next Meeting, deliver up his Share in 
the Somer-Ijlands Company. 

HE farther objected, that the Committee; in which 
thefe things paffed, was very diforderly, fome Men talking 
privately by the Fire Side; which he imputed to Mr. Depu
ty's Fault and Negligence, who ought to have moderated 
and kept Order in their Meetings. And he [aid, that nei~ 
ther the Council, nor the Committee, had any Authority 
to treat of the Matter of Salaries ; and that there were 
things reported to the Court, as the Judgment of the Com~ 
mittee, concerning Points, referred to them by the Com
pany, which neverthelefs were not the Committee's ACI:s 
and Doing. And lafl:ly, he charged and challenged the 
Deputy, with wrong entering the Proceedings of a Court, 
the 7th of Otlober before. And to this Violence of Accu
fation, and Acerbity of Speech, he joined an equally rude 
and infolent Behaviour. All which was the more inexcu
fable in him, as he was himfelf one of the Committee, 
who prepared and brought this Matter before the Court, 
and had, when prefent, concurred with them in their Pro
ceedings, but through Abfence and Negli;ence in attend
ing that Committee, had now fpoke mofl: of thofe bitter 
and reproachful things, merely 1.1pon Hc:arfay and Conjec• 
ture. 

So many, and fuch various Accuf.'ltions and Abufes, 
which affeCted divers of the ;_;;:::zcc::it Lords and principal 
l\llc:mbcrs of the Compc.ny, did na:.uxally pxoduce a long 

and 
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1622. and vari .... Ls Dc:bate; in which Mr. Jf7rote's Arguments and 

'--v-~ Allegations were fully anfwered and difproved, by fevcral 
Sir Franczs of the Company; particularly by the Deputy, Lord Caven
~:~r. Go- dijh, Sir Edwin ~andys, an~ Mr. John Fa::rar. Many alfo 

exprefTcd much Grief and Concern, for tl1IS unhappy Alter
cation ; as well out of their private Regard to Mr. If/rote, 
who had thus far been much beloved and efl:eemed, as out 
of Fear, Jefl: it fuould give a Hmdle to the Malicious, and 
be the Occalion of much Reproach and Scandal to the Com
pany; But Mr. IProte, with great Violence and Obfl:inacy, 
:frill perftfl:ed to have feveral Propofitions, which he made, 
relating to the ContraCt, put to the Vote; and being refu.:. 
fed, he declared, that fince he could not have thrngs put to 
the Qyefl:ion, and for divers other jufl: CaufeS" of Offence, 
he appealed to the Qyarter Court. Neither could he be 
filenced or reprefTed, till the Deputy, at the Court's Requcfl:, 
put it twice to the Vote, and it was, by a general Confent 
(Mr. Wrote himfelf, and one o~her only diffenting) a fecond 
time ordered and refolved ; That fince the Points, now 
moved, had pafTed the J udgnent of a Great and General 
~arter Court, they ihould no more be called into quefl:ion 
or difputed, before the next' Qyarter Court, at which time, 
if any Perfun had any thing to oppofe againfl: them, they 
might come prepared, :md do it. 

THE \-vf:clc Court, and particularly the Lord Cavendijh, 
were much fcand:1lifed at this turbulent and offenfive Be.; 
h~lviour of I-.(r. lf/rote; which was fufpeetc:d to proceed, 
not fo much from any evil I\Iind in himfelf, as from the 
malicious Jnfufions of fome others, in order to caufe Va
riance and Difl:f2(3:ion in the Company. For Alderman 
]ohnfon, and others of the FaCl:ion, were now prefent; 
who had of late been generally obferved, never to appear 
at their Courts, but againfl: fome Storm and Confufion. 
Lord Cavendzjh therefore, without naming the Perfon, imme
diately wrote a full and particular Account of it to the Earl of 
Southampton, who was then in the Country. \Vhereupon the 
Earl, being willing to fupprefs, in the Beginning, an Affair 
of fuch dangerous Confequence, hafl:ened up to Town, and 
called a Meeting of his l'viajefl:y's Council for f/z'rginia, on. 
the 1 Ith of the Cune Month of December. But Mr. !f/roU 
proteH:ed ag,1infl: their Power and J urifdiCl:ion, as he had 
appealed to the Qyarter Court ; to which, he declared, he 
would onlv fubmit himfelf. He: then renewed his Accufa
tiun againft the Depuly, for wrong entering a Court, the 
7th of ODober lafl: paucd, and thereby bringing the Com
pany three thoufand Pounds in Debt. And he did, from 
his fidl; coming 1p.to the Room, behave himfdf in a mofr 

violent 
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violent and contemptuous Manner, towards the Earl of r6n. 
Southampton, Lord Cavendijb, and the whole Council. "--...,r.-J 

MR. Deputv faid, that the Accufation againfr himfdf ~ FY:mis 

was of a very high Nature, and deeply concerned the Com- ve{:~;. Go~ 
pany. For the Entries of their Courts being the Compa-
ny's Records, to charge them with Falfity, was to call into 
~eftion all the Records and Proceedings of the Company. 
He therefore declared the Manner of entering their Courts : 
Firfr; the Secretary drew them up, and brought them to 
him, which Draught he, according to the Company's Or
der' peru fed and correCted ; that then it was read in the 
next Court, difl:inaly, Article by Article, and after a fuffi
cient Paufe and Examination, either confirmed, or amended ; 
after which, it was admitted to Record. And he faid, that 
the very Court, now fpoken of by Mr. Jf/rote, had accord
ingly gone through this Courfe ; and that no Exceptions had. 
been taken to it, not even by Mr. Wrote, who was then 
prefent, and ought to have objeCted, if there had been any 
thing wrong. For he would otherwife himfelf become pri
vy and confenting to the Falfification, which he now laid to 
his Charge. But he averred, that there was nothing in it, 
to his Knowledge, wrong entered or amifs; but the whole 
was truly and faithfully fet down, by the Secretary and him~ 
felf, according to the Meaning of the Court, as they con-" 
ceived ; which he would, by the Pcrfons, that were prefent 
at it, fufficiently prove. And as to bringing the Company 
three thoufand Pounds in Debt, there was, and could be~ 
no Manner of Colour or Pretence for any fuch thing. He 
therefore folemnly protefl:ed his Innocency ; and as, if he 
fhould be found guilty of this grievous Charge, he would 
deferve the greatefr of Puniihments, fo he humbly inftfted, 
for his own Juftification, that the Matter might be firiClly 
looked into and examined. 

THE Earl of Southampton alfo told Mr. Wi"ote, that he 
feemed to take himfelf to be fo great a Man, th:::t they 
were all, as Pigmies, in his Sight ; but as he did not knovv' 
him t::l be any Prince of the Blood, fo he defirccl, he 
would carry himfelf with more Calmnefs and Decency. 
And as to his affrontive Behaviour to Lord Cav::,.,di_;,,~,, the 
Earl faid; that altho' they were all there equal, ;:,s COl;n.
fellors of the Virginia Company, yet there was a \'crv 
great Difference between the Perfons of divers of them'; 
and particuhrly between him and the Lord Cav"''7d//;, to 
whom he owed a more refpccl:ful Language and Behaviour. 
And fome time after, prcffing him upon his Rafbnefs (l:J<J In
difcretion, and on his Failure m his lJuty, as:> Virgilil·e Cot~n
f:-:,1ur, Mr. Tflrote went out ,,L,rupc!y .:md dcp;utcd; l~1ying, 
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16zz. that he came not thither, to hear ill Words. Whereupon 

'--y--J the Earl appealed to the Judgment of the Council, then 
Sir Francis prefent, what juft Occafion of Offe~ce had been given to 
Wyat Go- Mr. Wrote, that he !hould go off m that rude and unre .. 
vernor, 

fpeetful Manner. They therefore ordered and agreed; that a 
Colle8:ion fuould be made of thofe Matters, which fuould be 
~Jbje8:ed againft Mr. Wrote at the next Qyarter Court, to 
which he had appealed. And in the mean while, in Regard 
to the great Contempt, he had that Day !hewed, they fuf
pended him from the Council, till he fuould clear himfelf 
of the Matters laio to his Charge, and ihould come to a 
better Temper :mo Deportment. 

BEFoRE the next Meeting of the Company, Sir John 
Brooke, accompanied with Mr. John Farrar, went to the 
Lord Ca·vendijh, and told him; that he found Mr. Wrott 
forry, for what he had done ; and had the Earl of Sou· 
thampton been in Town, he would have gone to his Lord .. 
fhip, and given him SatisfaCtion. He therefore defired 
Lord Cavendijh, on Mr. Wrote's Behalf, that the Court, 
which was the next Day to fit, might be put off. For if 
the Proceedings of the former Court, of the 4th of De
umber, fhould be openly read, Mr. IVrote would be put 
upon his Defence and J uftification ; which would tend to 
widen the Breach, and to render the thing irreconcileable, 
which there were now Hopes of having compromifed and 
fettled upon amicable Terms. And the Lord Cavendijh, 
out of this Hope, and in Compliance with Sir John Brooke's 
Requeft, did accordingly caufe the Court to be put off and 
deferred. But Mr. Wrote was fo far from anfwering Sir 
John Brooke's Expectation, that at the next Meeting of the 

1w_3, Company, which was not before the 29th of ]anuary, he 
made this very thing a SubjeCt: of Complaint ; as if that 
long Intermiffion of Courts had been purpofely contrived 
to his Prejudice. But being fully anfwered and filenced 
on this Head, by the joint Teftimony of Lord Cavendijb 

·and Sir John Brooke, he infifted, that the Salary Men, as 
being interefi:ed Perfons, and the Deputy,. whom he moll: 
ldnjufi:ly called his Accufer (for both he and his Brother 
were frill faft Friends to Mr. 11/"rotc, and endeavoured to 
palliate and make up the Affair) fuould not be prefent, 
when his Bufinefs was difcuffed. He alfo excepted, in the 
grofs, againfl: the Entry of that Court; faying, he fpoke 
not thofe Words, neither in Manner nor 'Form, as they 
were there fet down. Whereupon a long Debate enfued ; 
\Vhether it was agreeable to the Cull:om of Courts, and 
would not be productive of great Inconveniency and Dif4 
!@,rd~:r, and raife much ~dtion and infinite Troubl~ t<> 
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the Company by the Precedent and Example, if they iliould 162 3· 
fufFer that, which had been entered by fworn Officers, to '-----v--.....J 
he recommitted, and called afreili in quefl:ion, whenever s:r Fra~c:s 
it iliould pleafe any Man, to make Exceptions againfr it. ~~~r.uo
But for Mr. If/rote's Satisfaction, and to take away all 
Pretence of Cavil and CompLdnt, an extraordinary Court 
was appointed, to examine by Parts, and to retl:ify the faid 
Court of the 4th of December; to which they only, who 
were that Day prefent, were warned or admitted, as being 
the only proper Witneffes and competent Judges of the 
Matter. 

AT that Court, Mr. lVrote frill behaved, in the fame 
unaccountable and difl:empered Manner. He faid, he fuf
fered for the Service of his Majefl:y, and for doing his 
Duty. He repeated his Appeal to the (Qtarter Court; and 
thanked the Gentlemen, then prefent, for prejuclging him 
to that Court. He alfo declared, if the ~1arter Court 
righted him not, he would appeal to the King, the F oun
tain of J ufl:ice and Mercy; often repeating the fame 
Words, with great Paffion and Vehemence. Mr. John. 
Farrar having faid, that fometbing was untrue, he ran to 
him, and whifpered in his Ear, that he durfl: not have faid 
Untrue to him in another Place. For which rude Swag
gering, he was jufl:Iy and fharply reproved, by the Earl of 
&utbampton. He alledged that lVIr. Tf/ithcrs, an eminent 
Lawyer of the Company, had fomewhere faid, that the 
Earl of Southampton, as a Pri'.ly Counfellor, might commit 
him; and protefied, that under that Fear, he durfl not 
fpeak freely. He likewife, in a very rude and affrontive 
Manner, charged the Earl of Southampton with faying ; 
that he blundered out his Indifcretion; and for gi\'ing him 
the Lye in the third Perfon, his Lord:lhip having faid ; That 
whoever :lhould fay, that l'vlen were in :my thing overawed, 
and durfl: not fpeak their Minds, it was put into his Mouth 
by the Father of Lies; for a fouler Lye himfelf never 
told. The Earl owned, that he haJ fpoke thofe \N•:rd~; 
;~nd he faid, he wouldjufl:ify and maintain them; and if :0,1r. 
Wrote applied them to himfelf, he could not help ic. But as 
to committing him, he defircd hm1 t9 be under no (uch FeJ.r. 
For whatever Honours d1d Refpeets were due to him, he 
laid them all afide, wki1 he came to that Place, ai1J 0nly 
appeared then:, as their Trcafurcr. But he declared, t:.;;: 
had I\·Ir. Wrote behaved himfdf ww.:.rcls him Ju, iil c.•lf 
other Place bEt th;;.t, he would not ha·;c endu:·c:d a .o 
patiently; and he therefore willed him, to be more m~'.!1ncr
!',' and difcreet. As to the Ccurt cf tl~e ..;,::l cf ]),,em:r? 
'-;' :,i·;L they then met tv (.:;Kamine and r;::frify, g vn~ fuund 
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1 623. to be rightly entered, in the main Points and mofl: material 

"--v--_; Paffages ; and it was accordingly, after a few flight Addi .. 
S'r Francis tions and Alterations, fo voted and determined, by an al• 
Wyat Go- ' · V · p r I d' Ir • A d ve-rnor mof!: unantmous 01ce, one er1on on y !Iientmg. n 

· to put the MJtter {till further out of Difpute, the Earl of 
Southampton fummoned another Court, confifl:ing of the 
fame Perfons, to meet three Days after, and to fee, that the 
faid Court was rightly entered, according to thofe Reforma
tions and Amendments. 

SooN after, Mr. Wrote prefented a Projetl:, for the bet~ 
ter and more thrifty Managem:::nt of the ContraCt ; wherein 
he propofed, to have the whole Bufinefs performed for 
twelve hundred Pounds a Year, and thereby to fave thir
teen hundred Pounds annually to his Majefl:y and the 
Companies. And to gin the thing the fairer Courfe and 
Hearing, the E~rl of Scuthampton fummoned another Court 
extraordinary, to meet and examine his Propofal. They 
went through the Whole, Article by Articlt; and after a 
full Deliberation and Debate; which lafl:ed a whole Day, till 
late at Night, each Point was difapproved and rejected, 
generally unanimoufly, and never with above three or four 
diffentient from the refc of the Company. 

THE sth of February being the Qyarter Court Day, to 
which Mr. 1/Frote hJd appealed, and his Affair having made 
a great Noife, and been the SubjeCt of .much Scandal and 
Defamation to the Company, there was a very numerous 
and fplendid Mee6ng, confifl:ing of fix Lords, thirty Knights, 
Dr. Donne, Dean of St. Paul's, and a vafl: Concourfe of 
others, DoCtors, Efquires, Gentlemen, l'vierchants, and 
Citizens. And the Lord Cavmdijb alfo, to the fame Time 
and Place, fummoned a Court of the Somer-Ijlands Com
pany, as they were equally concerned and engaged in the 
Bufinefs of the ContraCt. But Mr. IVrote, having appear
ed in Court, foon withdrew ; declaring to Sir Samuel San
dys (who met, and aiked him, whither he was going) that 
he was ill at EafE, and could not fray. However l\1r. 
Bra:;,~'""' and other Gentlemen, learned in the Law, deli
vered their Opinions clearly; that notwithf!:anding his Depar
ture, and his pretended Appeal to his Majdl:y, as there was 
r~o EYiclence, that he had really made fuch Appeal, or that 
his Majdty had accepted it, they were no way debarred 
froil1 proceeding againH: him, in :1 due" and legal Manner. 
v.,--h,~cupon Sir Edwin Sand;·s obferved, that Mr. lVrote 
W.l' 110t accufed, or profecuted, to that Court, but was 
hi;nLlf the Profc:cutor and Accufer. If therefore his Ac
cufation was well and jui1:1y grounded, why did he forfake 
~~ tht::n, when, that Day a.nd tha.t C~Jurt were come, _tu 
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which he himfelf had appealed ; and when the Perfons, by 16z3. 
him accufed, il:ood there, in the Face of the Court, ready '-~ 
t.o fubmit themfelves to the Trial, by him called for and Sir heros 

demanded ? But, he faid, Truth and Innocency are bold ~:~r.Go~ 
and fettled, whereas Calumny and Falihood are fugitive, · 
fearful. Wherefore, as it was apparent, that the King's 
Ears had been poffdfed, and all Parts of the Town and 
~ountry filled, with caufelefs Clamours, by Mr. Wrote and 
his Friends ; and whereas his Wrongs to the Council, Com
mittee, and whole Comp:llly, were fo great, fo groundlefs, 
and fo pernicious, he concluded, that unlefs fome Courfe 
was taken; to puniih and reprefs hi:-n, he could not fee, 
but that the whole Government of the Company, mufl: ut-
terly dilfolve, and fall into the moil extreme Confufion and 
Contempt. 

HEREuPoN, at Sir ]ohn Davers's 11otion, it was firft 
unanimoufly voted and agreed, that all 1v1r. T.Prote's Ex
ceptions, Charges, and Imputations, at the late Courts, 
were utterly falfe and flanderous. And then proceeding to 
his Sentence, after a long Debate, in which fome propofed 
fevere, and others more gentle Methods, it was at Jail: con
cluded and refolved ; that he ihould be difplaced, and for 
ever excluded from being of his Majdl:y's Council for Vir-. 
ginia ; and that he iliould not be entirely difcnfranchifed 
from the Company, but ihould only be fufpended and ex
cluded from their Courts~ for one whole Year abfolutely~ 
in which his Submiffion ihould not be accepted, altho' he 
fhould offer it. But if, at the Expiration of that Year, 
he ihould make his Submiffion to the next Qyartcr Court, 
that then it ihoulJ be left to the Pleafure of that Court, 
whether they would re-admit him or not. But vvithout a 
full Submiffion, and due Acknowledgment of his Fault, it 
was ordered, that he ihould never be received at all. And 
it was further refolverl, upon Sir Jc!m Devers's JVIotion, 
that, if Mr. Wrote fl:ill perfi:fl:ecl in his wilful Cou&s and 
unjuft Afperfions, or ihould any way wronQ: or mold!: the 
Company, then, for his ConviCtion and Di(grace, and for 
the Company's Jufl:ihcation, his Sentence, together with 
an authentic Copy cf his whole ProcccJing~, ihould be put 
into Print. 

IT was the Company's great Unh~ppincfs, that whatever 
Contefts or Dilfenfi,ms happened among them, the thing 
was always carried to his Majefl:y in the worfl: Light; who 
was but too ready and willing, to receive Impreffions to 
¢heir Prejudice. And fo it happened in this Cafe of Mr< 
JVrote. For Sir 1-!.'mJ l'vfildmay, pmfdin~ himfclf, to be 
neither of the Faetion, nor the bJ.tb\.t~) and th;J.t he C;1n'.~ 
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1623. not to fl:ir up Storms, but to allay them, informed the Com-

~-v--' pany, that upon fome late Difcourfe with the King, his 
Sir Francis l\1ajdty took Notice of thefe Differences, which were a 
1Vyat, Go- great Hindr<lnce to the main Bufinefs, and to things of efpe
vernor. cial Confequence to the ~olony ; to which he alfo attribute_d 

the great Difcouragement of divers Adventurers, and thetr 
Willingnefs to give up their Shares. And his Majefl:y far
ther fignified his Will, that the Liberty of the Company, 
in every kind, fhould be preferved and kept entire ; and 
particularly, that no Man flwuld be abridged of the Liberty 
to fpeak his Mind freely, fo he did it with due RefpeB: and 
Decorum. But this, he faid, he fpoke, not as from the 
King, but as his private Advice and Admonition. And af
terwards at this Qyarter Court, when Mr. Wrote's Bufi
nefs came on, he informed the Company, that what he had 
before intimated to them, as from himfelf, he had now 
'\Varrant from his Majefiy to tell them ; who, by vVay of 
Advice and Council, but no way to command them, wiih
ed, that they would leave verbal Di.!ferences, and go on 
with the Bufinefs of the Plantation. 

UP o N Occafion of this Information of Sir Henry Mild
may, Sir Edwin Sandy•s obferved, that of all Mr. Wrote's 
Calumnies and Accufations, none was more unjufl:, nor 
more apparently falfe and groundlefs, than that, wherein 
he charged the Earl of Southampton (though not by N arne, 
yet by necefiary Inference) of overawing the Company, 
and depriving them of the Liberty of Speech. And the 
Earl told Sir Henry Mildmay, if it ..,as his Majefiy's Plea
fure, that they fhoulJ not meddle with any evil \N ords, 
or feditious Behaviour, they would all obey and defifl: from 
the prefent Bufinefs. But Sir Henry declaring, that he had 
no fuch Command, but only Warrant, to fpeak by Way 
of Advice, what he had now delivered, the Court pro
ceeded to the Cenfure of Mr. fVrote. And the Earl of 
Soutba.mj1ton farther faid, that this thing feemed very fl:range 
and unaccountable to him, but he mull: attribute it wholly 
to lVlifinformation; and he wondered, that any Man ihould 
be found, fo ihamelefs and void of all Truth and Confci
ence, as thus to abufe the Ears, and mifinform the Mind 
of a King. vVhereupon he appealed to the Court, to bear 
Witnefs in that Point ; and they all, with an univerfal 
Confent and unanimous Voice, declared, that it was a falfe 
and unjufi Imputation ; and that they were not overawed, 
but enjoyed fuch Freedom and Liberty of Speech, as was 
in no other Company permitted. And this Declaration they 
often afterw:~rds repeated, with the fame Un:mimity; the 
orpon'. nt Faction themfdves, altho' they iniinuated and 
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kept up the Lye at a Difrance, not being fa abandoned to r6z3. 
all Senfe of Shame, as to fay any fuch thing, in the Face '-v_J 
of the Court, where there were fo many Witneffes to dif- S1r Fr:l';ccs 

prove and confound them. Divers of the Company alfo Wyat, Go· 
farther faid, that if Men ihould ufe half the Liberty of Speech vcrnor, 

in fame Companies of the City, or demean tliemfelves with 
fo much Rudenefs and DiLrjc.r, as feveral ]\1embers did 
in that Court, it would not be fuffered or endured, but they 
would be either puniihed in the Purfe, or fent to the Coun-
ters. And in Truth, the grand Fault of the Earl of Sou-
thampton and this Court was, not a tyrannical Government, 
or imperious Refrraint of the Freedom of Speech and De-
bate, but rather, out of a Principle of Candour and F airnefs, 
the giving too much Way to Impertinence and Licentiouf-
nefs of Tongue; which ,had it been properly refrrained, and 
duly puniihed, it would, in all Probability, have preferved 
the Being and Privileges of the Company, and prevented 
that Diffolution, which followed. 

FRoM the very Beginning of this Commotion, Sir Ed
win Sandys defired Mr. If/rote, not to be difrurbed at hi~ 
Office and Salary. For as he had excepted them with much 
ReluD:ancy, and in [ole Obedience to the Company's Re .. 
quefr, as they all knew and could tefrify, [o he would refign 
both the one and the other, with a much better \Vill, than 
he had ever received them. And he accordingly often m2.de 
and declared his Refignation, and very ferioufly protefred, 
that he would never again accept the Place ; and that, in 
Refentment of the late Courfes taken to defame the Officers 
and Salaries, he would not, for any Reward whatfoever, 
any longer put up with, and endure fuch Affronts and A
bufes. He therefore defired the Company, to make Choice 
of fome other to the Place of DireD:or, that the Bufinefs, 
for the Want of that Officer, might not fraud frill, or re .. 
ceive any Prejudice. 

BuT as Mr. !Frate had thus moved afreih the Affair of 
~he Officers and Salaries, Sir Henry Mi/dmay confeffed, that10 

altho' he was not JireD:ly of Mr. ff/rote's Opinion, and the 
Salaries had formerly paired with his Vote, yet upon fecond 
Thoughts, he had fince changed that Opinion, and now 
conceived, that [ uch large Salaries was the ready Way to 
:ruin and overthrow the whole Bufinefs; which, in his Judg .. 
:ment, might have been better huilianded. And he particu .. 
larly infifred, that as the Salaries were to be ra,ifed upon the 
Tobacco, it would be a great Burthen and Oppreffion on 
the poor Planter; which had alfo been a popul~r and con .. 
:ftant Theme of Declam::ttion with Mr. JVrote, In this 0-. 
tJinion~ Sir Hmry .. tfildmay ,was fe~Qp.d,;cl by Sir 'Tb~mf:l 
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16~3. 11/rut,~, 1\1r. Edward ]obnfon, and fome others. This 

"--......r__; Point therefore of the Officers and Salaries was again called 
S,r F,-.Jnc.'s whollv into ~efrion and rcconfidercd, at a Court, held fot~ 
~;,:~r.Go- that Purp:.;fe, ·on the 12th of February. At that time, the 

Oppofcrs of the Salaries dcfircd, for various Reafons and 
J.\.llegations, th'at the Confideration might be referred to a 
farther D.1y. But Mr. Deputy faid, it feemed wonderful 
to him, that Men, who had raifed fuch Storms and Cla
mours aoout the Salaries, not only to the Difparagement of 
t!1e Comp<1;1;,'s Proceedings, but alfo much to the Hindrance 
d the Plantation, and to the Difgrace and Defamation of 
fome very worthy Perfons, for accepting thofe Places, ihould 
now, after all this Scandal raifed, and Mifchief clone, be yet 
unprepared with plain and evident Reafons, to overthrow 
them. And he faid, he marvelled the more at this, as he 
then L.v.', before his Eyes, fome Perfons, who declared, at 
the Council of the I rth of December, when. the Confidera
tion of the Salaries was referred to that prefent Day, that 
they wculd, again£1: this Time, arm and fortify themfelves, 
to cut the Throat of the Salaries. \Vherefore he earnefl:ly 
bcfought them, not to interpcfe any farther Delays, but 
now at length produce thofe Reafons, for which .they had 
{o much traduced and defamed both the Salaries and the Of ... 
ficns. For they had certainly had fufficient Time, to con
fider and ripen the Matter ; and nothing would be Reafon 
in any future D,1y, w:1ich was not then fo. Hereupon 
there arofe a very long Debate ; till the Compcr.::, being 
little fatisfied with the Reafons given, and much wearied 
with the many Diverfwns, made from the main ~e:fl:ion, 
efpeciall y by' Alderman ]ol:mjim, called upon the Earl of 
Southampton to put it to the Vote ; and it ,,. J.s again voted 
and agreed, with ,•n unanimous Voice (the Gentlemen in 
the Oppdition either retiring, or elk finding:, how inconfi
dcrable their Number was, giving no Vote at all) that th.: 
Officers and S:.Lr'~s 1touU ftand, as they lud been formerly 
orl.~~i·cd and a~po;ntecl. 

T I-I Is wa:o indeed a very great Concurrence and Unani
mity of t!1:: c"~;~-, .. r:y, in the only AfJ.:,!r, for which the 
opponent F ction ever L:c!:1ed to have had the lea:fl: Colour 
or Sludcw c r Rc:~:f,n. 13i!c <litho' the Sum of five and twen~ 
ty hundred Puund:> a Ye.:r, Cor the ;'o.iv.nar·cment of this Bu-

. 0 

illlcls, may, at a flight VIC~<·>, be thought very great and 
ex;r;:ordi,>ary, ;ict if it b.:: confiJc~cd, that thL;!'c Officers (as 
1~ v . .-a·; tkn c.lcubtcd ar:d :lg;:-ccd) would have an hundred 
thouf.nd PounJs prr Am:::."l, running through their Hands, 
.it will not be focmd fo exorbitant and excdftve. For it only 
.<.:J:o~wcs to two and a J1J.li tcr (.,'mt. whereof five hundred 
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Pounds a Year, or the half per Cent. was not to be expended, r623. 
except it could be evidently applied for railing the Price of~~ 
Tobacco. And the two great Salaries, arifing to nine hun- S r Francts 

dred Pounds a Year, againfi which their Exceptions chiefly~~~; Go~ 
hy, did not amount quite to one per Cent. whereas the ' 
whole Strefs and Burthen of the Bufinefs would lie upon 
thofe two Officers, and its Succefs entirely depend upon their 
Indufhy, Care, and Dexterity, in the Management of it. 

AT this Court, the Lord Ca'uendijh alfo moved, that 
fince Sir Edwin Sandys would, by no Means, hold the Place 
of DireB:or any longer, they would propofe fome other Per
fon for that Office. Whereupon fome named Sir Natha
niel Rich; but he excufed himfelf, as uncapable of difcharg
ing fuch an Office, and would not therefore undertake it, 
for ten thoufand Pounds a Year. But he declared, if he 
thought himfelf fit for the Bufinefs, he would willingly do 
it for nothing. Then Sir Thomas Wroth, and Mr. Edward 
]ohnfon, an eminent Lawyer, and very worthy Member of 
the Society, were propofed; but they both refufed, as no 
way fkilled in fuch Bufinefs, or able to execute the Place. 
Afterwards it was put to the ~1efiion ; Whether the Com
pany would accept of Sir Edwin Sandys's Refignation, and it 
was, by a general Eretl:ion of H:mds, denied. He was there
fore very prcffingly intreated, not to leave the Place, upon 
any Difcouragement whatfoever; the Company profeffing, 
that, without his Affifiance, they much doubted of the good 
Management and Succefs of fo difficult a Builnefs. Even 
fome of the moll: violent in the Oppofition did, at other 
times, exprefs great SatisfaB:ion in the Choice of Sir Edwin 
Sandys; and declared, that he, or no Body, was able to 
go through with fo thorny and troublefome an Employ
ment: Whilfl: others feemed difinclined and backward, to 
be any way engaged in it, except it was under his Manage
ment and Diretl:ion. And thus the Office of DireB:or was, 
a fecond Time, forced upon Sir Edwin Sandys, with a very 
general and honourable Tefiimony of the Company; and 
he aq:ordipgly, with the Committee, entered into Conful
tation, about a proper Courfe and Regulation of the Buli~ 
;nefs; which, being brought before the Company, was ge· 
perally approved and confirmed. 

BuT the Gentlemen in the Oppofition, finding all At
tempts with the Company vain, took another and more 
~ffeB:ual Way to dell:roy the ContraCt. For, twelve Days 
after the Thing had been thus examined afreih, and again 
fettled and determined, the Earl of Southampton and Lord 
Cavcndijh, the Treafurer and Governor of the two Compa
pies, with ~he two Farrars~ the Deruties" Sir John Da~ 
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1623. vers, Sir Edwin Sandys, and fome others, were called be~ 

'---y---1 fore the Lord Treafurer; where appeared, on the other 
Sir Francis Part, the l:arl of 1/Parwick, Sir Nathaniel Rich, Alderman 
Wjat Go- 'jolmfon, Mr. !Yrote, Mr. Billg, and others of that Faction, 
Yt:rnor. y:.. ·.t7 h 

who were feconded aml affifi:ed by Sir 'john Jy o!Jlcn olme and 
the Cuftomers. There paffed much Difpute and Contra
clicl:ion between the two Parties, which the Lord Treafurer 
heard with great Patience, and without the leafl: Interruption 
to either Side. And it was here confidently averred, efpe
cially by Mr. Wrote and Mr. Bing, thlt the Companies, 
in carrying the Contract, had been overawed by the Earl 
of Southampton; and threatened, unlefs the Contract pro
ceeded, the Colonies would be taken from them. At length, 
one of the Cuftomers propofed to the Lord Treafurer, that 
fince the Contract lud been the Subject of fo much Con
tention and Difccrd, it might be immediately dilTolved ; and 
that the Companies iliould be obliged, to bring all their To
bacco into Englar.d, and pay the old twelve Pence a Pound, 
Cuftom and Impoft; which, he faid, would be more fatif
factory to the Planters, and more beneficial to the King. 
And he then proceeded to calculate and ihew, that a Re
venue, of twenty thouf,md Pounds a Year upon Tobacco, 
would be thence raifcd for his Majefty; which was the ut
moft, that had been aimed at or expected. The Lord Trea
rufer aifo reminded the Companies of the great Grace and 
Favour, his Majefty bad ih;;wed them, by granting them 
Lr:tteries, and other 1\Ie:ms, for the Advancement of the 
Colonies. And this, by t11e bye, was always inft:Red on, as 
a va11: and infinite Obligation, which the Companies could 
n~:Yer return ; and it was therefore for ever urged as :mAr
gument, for their gr:mting his Majefty, whatever he de
manded. And his Lordiliip concluded, that it was a very 
unfit and ungrateful thing, whether there was a Contract, 
or no Contrat'c, not to bring all their Tobacco into England, 
to pay Duty, th<J.t his Majcfty's Revenue might be thereby 
ad\ meed. 

THEsE Expreffions of the Lord Treafurer were received 
with great Appbufe and Approbation, by the Warwickian 
Faction; who declared, that it had ever been their Defire, 
that all the Tobacco fhould be brought into England. And 
Mr. 1,~/i,cte farther faid, that the Colony in l7irginia had fen~ 
a Petition, to be exhibited to his Majefty, to that Purpofe; 
which was however never prefentcd to the King, but had 
been concealed and fuppreffed by tbe Deputy. By this he 
meant the Petition already recited (p. zoo) which was fent~ 
when no Tobacco from Virginia was imported intoEngkmd i 
h:t coming after the Prohibition was taken off, it was ~hereq 
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fore never prefented. The Earl of Southampton therefore 1623 .. 

replied, that the Colony meant nothing lefs by that Peti- '---v-...J 
tion, than what he now pretended. For the Scope of it Sir Frallcis 

was, to obtain Liberty to bring Tobacco into Ena.Zcii!d; at a Wyat c,_,_ 
• 1 h l d b f . 0 'vernor. t1me, W11en t ey were utter y e arreJ rom 1mpo1 ting any. 

At laft they were difmiifed ; and the Lord High Trc2.furer 
told them, they mi~ht ftill proceed with the Bufinefs of the 
ContraCt, notwithitanding thefe Di1Tentions and Oppofitions. 

BuT foon after, they were again fummoned, to meet 
before the Lords of the Privy Council, on the 4th of March; 
Sir Edwin Sondys (the Earl of Southampton being then out 
of Town) and the two Farrars, with fuch, as they ihould 
bring with them, for the J/irginia Company, and for the 
other Side, Sir Thomas Smith and AlJerman John(on, with 
fuch Advocates and Affifrants, as they ihould chu(e ; for the 
Somer-Ijlmzds Company, the Lord Cavendijh, and fuch, as 
he woulJ bring with him, and of the oppofite Party, the 
Earl of lf/arwick, or Sir Nathaniel Rich, with fuch others~ 
as they tLought proper. C:n that Day, they appeared ac
cordingly, being attenJed by the Lord St. John, Lord Pa
get, Sir Hdward Sackvil, Sir John Brooke, Sir John Davers, 
Sir Robert Killigrew, and di\'ers other eminent Members of 
the Company; anJ they were told by the Lord High Trea
furer, that this Meeting had been appointed to examine fun
dry Complaints, that had been exhibited againft the Con
traer, by fome particular Members of their Companies. 
Whereupon the Lord Cavendijh made Prote:fl-ation, that, as 
the ContraCt had often been, moil: fairly and regularly, vo
ted and concluded, in fever;;} Qyarter Courts, neither him
felf, nor the reft of the Company, Vihich then attended, 
came to give any Satisfaction to thofe Members, which 
now oppofed it. For they were not only, as the Ieifer 
Part, involved in the general Agreement of the Majority, 
but had, moil: of them, aCl:ually given their Votes and 
Confent to the ContraCt ; and it would be to the Prejudice 
and Deftruttion of all good Government, to be perpetually 
tampering and treating with them about it. But he faid, if 
their Lord{hips, upon any finifter Surmifes or Informations, 
had conceived :my Doubts about the Matter, himfelf, and 
the re:fl-, were both ready and willing, to give their Lord
fhips ;m Account of their whole Proceedings, and fuch an 
Account, as they tru:fl-ed and were affured, would, in every 
Particular, give all reafonable SatisfaCtion. 

HER E up o t\, the Lords of the Council requiring fome 
of the Complainants to make known their Grievances, 11r. 
Bing frcpped forth, anJ made a long and very bitter Invec
tive againfr the Contraa,, ar.d the Manner of palling it. In 
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1623. this, he ufed great Sharpnefs and Freedom of Speech againft 

"--....r--' the Earl of Southampton; and endeavoured, by ridiculous 
Sir Fraucis and mimick Gdtures, to mock, and turn him into Con
Wyat Go- tempt. But Mr. Bing was not now in the Virginia Court; 
vernor. where he and his Party had long indulged themfelves, in a 

mofl: immoderate Licentioufnefs of Speech, and Indecency 
of Beh:wiour. And therefore, altho' the Earl of Southamp
ton was no ways gracious at Court, nor confequently to the 
Lords of the Privy Council, his Majefl:y's immediate Crea
tures, yet they :fharply checked and rebuked him. But the 
Lord Cavendijh appealed to their Lordihips for ] ufl:ice a
gainft him, for having fo wronged and abufed the Earl of 
Southampton, a Peer of the Realm, and a Member of that 
Board, as well now in their Lord:fhips Prefence, as at other 
Times and Places, as he was ready, abundantly to prove, 
Wherefore fvlr. Bing was afterwards committed to the Mar
:fhelfea, by an Order of the Privy Council; from whence 
l1e was not to be releafed, until he had made due Submiffion 
to the Earl of Southampton, and given him all :fitting Satif
f:!tl:ion. 

BuT as to the main Subjctl: of Complaint in Mr. Bing's 
Speech, the Lord Treafurer propofed to the Companies 
Three Points, to be con:fidered : Firfr, whether the Com
pames had been overawed? Secondly, whether the Con
tratl: was for the good of the Colonies? And Lafl:ly, if it 
was not for the Good of the Colonies, how it might be 
made fo ? The debating and clearing up thcfe Points took 
the whole Day, both Forenoon and Afternoon. At length, 
after a long; Hearing and Deliberation, the Lord Cavmdijh, 
Sir Edwin Sandys, and .!\llr. Nicholas Farrar, Deputy of the 
Virginia Company, were called in, and told by the Lord 
Prdident of the Council ; that they had given a good Ac
count, both of the Reafons, which induced them to con
clude the ContraC1, and of their fair and upright Proceed
ing in palling it. And he promifed, that a Report :fhould be 
made to his Majefry, by that Board, aq::ordingly; and he 
doubted not, but that the Ccnt;·aet would be confirmed to 
them, or dfe fome other Bargain granted, as much to their 
·Content ;mel Advantage. The Lord Trcafurer likewife gave 
them a mofr honourable Tefcimony, of their upright Pro
ceedings, and wife AdminiHration of the Afl.-'airs ofthe Co~ 
lonies,~ for the four lafl: Years; in which, he Lid, they had 
thriven wonderfully, and profpercd beyond Belief. And his 
Lord!hip further added, tbt in the former Years, when 
Alderm<:n ]c!J,:foa w::ts Deputy, and the Bufinefs was in e
ther H:mds, it w:ts carried fou1y and diforderly; fo that, if 
the Perfvns, then in the Gqvernment of the Companie~ 
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:lhould be called to an Account for their Proceedings, he t6zJ. 
quefiioned, whether their ER:ates wculd anfv .. ·er it. L..--v--1 

A N D thus did this Affair go off, in all Appearance, great- s·r Francis 

ly to the Honour of the Compani::s, and . to the utter- Dif- !{:~;.Go~ 
grace and Confufion of the oppofite F<:Ct:wn. But whilft 
the Companies v,rere engaged in debating the Matter before 
the Council, the Earl of lVarwick and Mr. l--f7rote were with 
the King ; and what Effetl: their Calumnies and Infinuati-
ons might have on the Mind of that weak Prince, may be 
eafily judged by the Event. For the Virginia Company, 
being incouraged by the Third Point, propofed by the Lord 
Treafurer, to be confidered, viz. lf the Contratl: was not 
for the Good of the Colonies, how it might be made fo ? 
reconfidered the Whole, in each Article and Particular, and 
propofed fuch Alleviations in the hardefl: Parts, as they con-
ceived reafonable, or thought there were any Hopes of ob-
taining. And to this End, the Gentlemen in the Oppofition 
were exprefly invited and defired, to join with them; that, 
laying afide all Study of Party and Contradiction, they might 
unanimoufly, and with the Calmnefs of Reafon, examine:. 
and find out, what was mofl: neceifary and beneficial for thfi: 
Colonies. But the Principal of thofe Gentlemen not vouch
fafing their Prefence, th/ey proceeded, and drew up a long 
and particular Reprefentation of the whole Matter to the 
Lords of the Privy Council ; that they might affift their 
Suit, and be Interceffors to his Majefiy for them. But 
whilft thefe things were in Agitation, the whole Contract 
was fuddenly declared by his Majefty, to be void and of none 
Effect. But I cannot difcover the exact Day, when this 
was done ; nor what were the Reafons or Pretences for it. 

ANn this was the End of the Companies Contract with 
his Majefty, for the fole Importation of Tobacco _; an Af
fair, which raifed vafl: Heats and Animofities, and gave a 
Handle, efpecially on Account of the two great Sahries, 
to much Clamour and Reproach. And by this I\.1eans, the 
Warwickian Faction were R:rengthened by the Acceffion of 
Mr. Wrote, Mr. Gibbs, Mr. Bing, and other Perfons ofCon
fideration and Figure; and it was now encre:l.fed to twenty 
fix in the whole, whereas it had before been even lefs nu· 
merous and potent. As to the Contract itfdf, it was ac
knowledged, by .thofe, who were moft vigorous in uphold
ing it, not to be abfolutely and in itfelf advantageous, but 
only comparatively good, with Rcfpect to their former 
.State of Slavery and Oppreffion under the Cufromers and 
Farmers of his Majefly's Revenues, and as it would ihiel:d 
them from their farth:;:r illegal and arbitr:cry Impofitiom • 
.(Wd the Brr~a\:h of it \YJS~ at this time_,. the .m.ore appre~ 
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1623. hended, as it was likely, that a fole Importation would be 
'-~ a-ranted to fome other Perfons, who made Offer of fo ex
Sir Francis ~ceding and large a Revenue to his IVfajef!:y, as could not 
~at, Go- poffibly be raifed, but with the extreme Oppreffion of the 
vernor. d 1 h p . d' 'f h Colonies, an great y to t e reJU 1ce, 1 not to t e utter 

Def!:ruCl:ion, of their growing Trade and Staple of Tobacco. 
BuT the FaCl:ion, that oppofed the Companies, did not: 

only, by the Diffolution of the ContraCt, endanger the 
Trade, and render it again fubjeCl: to the Rapacioufnefs and 
Extortions of the Farmers and Cuf!:omers, but their Con
tentioufnefs and Malice had another unhappy Confequence. 
It hath been already related, that, in Otlober 1621, the 
Lords of the Privy Council commanded all the Tobacco 
and other Commodities, to be brought from Virginia into 
England; but upon Reafons given, and a Reprefentation 
made by the Company, the lVhtter ref!:ed, and had been no 
farther infif!:ed on. But now, chieBy at the Inf!:igation, and 
by the Offers and Motions of the opponent FaCl:ion, their 
Lordiliips re11ewed that Order, in very f!:rong and peremp
tory Terms. For, on the 4tn of March, when the Com
panics were before the Council, the Lord Cavendijh, Sir 
Edwin Sandys, and Mr. Deputy Farrar, of the Virginia 
Company, were very iharply reprimanded and threatened~ 
becaufe fome Ships had lately gone from the Colonies to 
Holland; and they were ordered, to fignify and declare to 
their Companies, th:1t it was the Pleafure and exprefs Com
mand of that Board, that all the Tobacco and other Com
modities of the Plantations, fuould be brought direCl:Iy to 
England. 

WHEN this Affair came before the Company, Sir Ed
•win Sand;·s faid, that he fhould always be the Son of Obe
dience, and yield a ready Submiffion to the Commands of 
the higher Powers; as he well knew, it was the Intent ancJ. 
Inclination of the Company to do. Yet, in Cafes of evi
dent Impoffibility or publick Detriment, he thought it the 
Part of well-ordered Duty, to make a juf!: and true Repre
fentation of the l\1atter, and modeftly propofe their Reafons 
againf!: it. He therefore obferved, that the Commodities 
of Virginia had three feveral Sorts of Owners : Firft, the 
Company; fecondly, particular Hundreds and Plantations, 
belonging to private Adventurers in Eng{and, as Southamp ... 
ton Hundred, Martin's HunJred, and the like; and thirdly~ 
Planters inhabiting and refirling in Virginilil, whofe Part he 
conceived to be far the largef!: and mof!: confiderable. As 
to the firit, the Comp:my)s Commodities, they certainly had 
them in their own Power, and could always import them 
into Engl4nd. .But over the two latter Sorts, he ~o.nceived 
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the Company to have no Power, by Law, to command or 1623. 
contrcle them. For the Inhabitants of Virginia were, by '---v---: 
his Majefry's original Charters and Grz:nts, declared to be S r Fr.:TU~ 
as free, as the refl: of his Majefty's Subjects, which inhabi- ~~~;.Go-, 
ted the Realm of England, or any other of his Dominions. 
And befides, the particular Societies, and divers of the pri-
vate Brothers in England, and of the Inhabitants in Virgi-
nia, had SLips of their own; and it was not in the Power 
of the Company, to prevent or refl:rain .them, from carry-
ing their Goods to the befl: and mofl: promiiing l'v1arkets. 

HE farther obferved, that Virginia had, or would proba
bly foon have, many Commodities, as Salt, Fifi1, Pipe
Staves, Caviary, and the like, which in other Countrie~ 
might be vendible at an indifferent Price, but not in Eii
gland. Confidering therefore, that within a few Years, 
when the Term granted in their Letters-patent was expir
ed, the King was to h2ve Cufl:om of all Merchandife in 
J7irginia itfelf, if thefe Goods ihould pay a fecond Cufl:om . 
in England, and afterwards a third Cufl:om in foreign Parts, 
where they were vended, there could be no Doubt, but 
that thefe three Cufl:oms, together with the Freight of fuch 
cheap and bulky Kinds of Merchandife, and the other con
tingent Charges, would fo feed upon trc Commodity, as 
to have little or nothing, for the Sufl:enance and Profit of 
the Adventurer and Planter. 

HowEvER, he faid, as the Virginians had been driven~ 
by the Rigor of former ContraCtors with the Crown, to feek 
foreign Markets for their Commodities, fo he doubted not, 
but by gentle Ufage and good Treatment, they would be 
eafily induced to return back to England, their befl: and mo:f!: 
natural Market. But as for what had been alledged by a 
very honourable Perfon, that the Spanijh Colonies brought 
all their Mcrchandifes into Spain, and to no other PLtee, he 
faid, there was a very evident and import;mt D1fference be· 
tween the Cafe of the Sprmijh Colonies, and the Englijb. 
For the State of Spain fuffered no other Commodi~ics of the 
fame Kind, to be brought into t~;at Kingdom, which was 
an exceeding great Encouragement and Benefit to their A
merican Pbntations; whereas in Eagland, the Csn.modity, 
which could be cafily and abundantly fllpplied from our own 
Colonies, was not only pcrmiaed, but even £l:ri8:ly cnjcined~ 
and fl:ernly ccmmanucd, to be imported from a foreign 
Country. But if ),is fVL1jdty would afford them the fame 
Privilege ;mel FclVour, that t!1e King of Sfaia did to his Co
lonies, :mel would pro:1iGit t~e in'p7;rtation of all Commodi
ties from forcis;;1 P.:.rts, tLctt coul. bt: furnii}1ed by cur own 
l'L::,l::Lons, there WQUlJ dvl.lbtl,.l~ be alll·..;ady and } )' ful 
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r6z3. Obedience yielded to this Command, of bringing all their 

'--v--' Commodities into England. But without fuch a ~3lifica
Sir Francis tion and Privilege, he declared it to be his Opinion, that 
~at Gu- this was a Propofition extremely oppreffive and hurtful to 

rnor. the Colonies, and mufl:' foon bring them to utter Ruin and 
Deftrutl:ion. 

T H 1 s cle:1r and pathetic Account of the Cafe, was re.:.. 
ceived with the general Applaufe and Approbation of the 
Company; and Mr. Rider added, that there feemed to him 
to be another material Difference, between the Spanijh and 
Englijh Plantations. For the Spanijh Colonies were found
ed by the Kings of Spain, out of their own Treafury and 
Revenues, and they maintained the Garrifons there, toge
ther with a large Navy, for their Ufe and Defence; where
as the Englijh Plant::ttions had been at firft fettled, and fince 
fupported, at the Charge of private Adventurers ; unlefs it 
might be excepted, that his Majefty, out of his great Grace 
and Favo!!r, had granted them fome Lotteries and Collec
tions, the Produce of which had neverthelefs been expend
ed, merely for the publickly Service. To which it might 
have been juftl y added, that thofe vail: Obligations of Lot
teries ami Collections were very cheap to his Majefty, he 
never having contributed one Farthing himfelf in them, al-. 
tho' he was a very great, and in a manner, the only Gainer 
yet, by thefe Settlements. At length, in order to lofe no 
Time, Sir Edwin Saadys and Mr. Chrijlopher Brooke were 
defired, to take both the Reafons, which had been formerly 
prefented to their Lordihips by the Company, together 
with fuch new ones, as had been now alledged, and to draw 
up a brief Anfwer to this Order of the Privy Council. And 
whereas the Matter was already fo well prepared and di
geil:ed to their H:mds, it was thought, they might eafily 
do it, during the fitting of the Court. Whereupon they 
withdrew, and foon returned with an Anfwer, containing 
much the fame in Purport with that, prefented to their 
Lordihips about a Year and a half before, by Mr. ]ohn 
Farrar, then Deputy-Treafurer of the f/irginia Company. 
This Draught, being deliberately read in the Court, was ra
tified and approved by the Company; and Lord Cavendijh, 
Lord Paget, and Sir Edzuard Sackvil were entreated, to de
liver it to the Lords of the Privy Council, in the Compa-
ny's Name. , 

BuT this Stifnefs and Refolution of the Company did, 
by no me;ms, turn their Lord:f'nips from their Purpofe. 
For I find, by another Order of the Privy Council, dated 
the 28th of A~ril this Year, that they frill ftrenuoufiy in
:fifted on, and fhialy e::":u<n~J them1 to import all their 
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Commodities into England. But as fome Alleviation and 16'.1. 

Encouragement, the King, in the fame Order of Council,~-...,-----' 
declares ; that, infi:ead of the twelve Pehce; formerly an- s:r Fra•:c:s 

fwered to his Majefi:y, he would, for the future, be ton- Wvat, Go
tent with nine Pence a Pound on Tobacco (the Cufi:omers \'ernor. 

having abated three Pence a Pound CuPcom) and that all 
Tobacco, then lately imported into England, fhould be 
delivered to the Proprietors, on paying that nine Pence on-
ly. ' And for the Information of the People in f/irginia, 
that they might know, how to comport themfelves herein, 
this Order was tranfmitted hither; and is fi:ill extant among 
the Records of our Council. At the fame time, the Lords 
of the Privy Council wrote a Letter to the Governor and 
Council here; informing them, of his Majefi:y's gracious 
Intentions, towards the Colony ; and commanding them, 
not to be difcouraged by any loofe Advertifements, pro-
ceeding from FaCt:ion, Malice, or private Ends. But they 
ftreightly charged and required them, in his Majefry's 
Name, to live together, in that Concord, Unity, anJ JOint 
Care of the common Good of the Plantation, as became 
the Undertakers of fuch an ACt:ion, the SubjeCt:s of fuch a 
King, and the Profeffors of fuch a Religion. They told 
them alfo, that they were informed by fome, who had late-
ly been Eye-witneffes, th:J.t their Fortifications, Houfes of 
Habitation, and Provifion of Vietual, were not cared for 
in fuch fort, as they ought to be ; which was highly dif-
pleafing to his Majefi:y. And therefore they required them, 
to be more careful hereafter, as well for themfelves, as for 
the pub lick Weal and Subfifience of the Colony. 

BuT the ContnCt: being diffolved, and the Benefit of 
fole Importation taken from the Company, the !17arwickian 
Faetion themfelves were foon alarmed, at the Apprehen
fion of a general and unlimited Importation of Tob;;ccoo 
Wherefore Sir Nathaniel Rich propofed to the Company, 
their entering into a new Treaty with his l\Ljefiy, for t:1e 
fole Importation, anJ for farming the forty tboufanJ Weight 
of Spanijh Tobacco; which he gave them to undedbnd,. 
from fome Speech, ht':' had lately had with the Lod Tr-:J.
furcr, there were great Hopes of obtaining. Bat his Pro
pofition was flighted and relected, as a Scheme, which had 
lately been rendered abortive, by himfelf anJ hio F<Jetion ; 
and as it would be neceffilrily productive of thof.: Salaries 
and Expences, which they had fo loudly cxcbmed againfi:. 
But focn after, the f.1me Gentkman informed the Com
p:my, th2.t there was like to be a free lmp·,)rtac.'on of all 
Sons of foreign Tobacco, without Stint or Limit:nion; 
~nd that thcr~: was a Prochmation {}wrtly to come forth, 
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r61.3. to that Purpofe. This was a thing before not fufpetled ot 

~V_.) imagined; and it was unanimoufly judged, to be utterly 
Sir Francis defrrutl:ive of the Colonies. For as the meaneft Tobaccoes' 
~at, Go- might be bought in Spain, for fix Pence a Pound, the Price 
vcrnor, D' h f F . h of the Plantation Tobacco, after the 1fc arge o re1g t, 

Cuftom, Impoft, and other Charges, would be reduced to 
little or nothing. The Company therefore unanimoufly 
entered upon feveral Schemes and Meafures, to prevent fo 
unfortunate ::m Event; all which at laft ended, in a bare 
Promife from the Lord Treafurer (and the Court Promife~ 
of that Time were not greatly to be depended upon) that 
forty thoufand Weight of Spanijh Tobacco only, ihould b~ 
imported into England. 

S r R 'Thomas Smith's Accounts remained frill unfettled, 
and Sir Edward Sackvil was among the freefr in his Cen
fures and Complaints of this Matter. About this time, 
Sir 'Thomas Smith, cafually meeting him, complained and 
expreffed much Concern, that he ihould publickly, and in 
divers Places, fay, that Sir 'Thomas was indebted to the 
Company. Sir Edward Sackvil was a young Nobleman of 
a frank and generous Nature. He fpoke freely, whatever 
he thought, and was not at all of a Turn to deny, what 
he had once faid. He therefore confeffed it to be true, and 
gave his Reafons, for it. Whereupon Sir 'Thomas Smith fo· 
lemnly protefted his Cle:1rnefs and Integrity, and as a Proof 
of it, aiked Sir Edward Sackvil; If he was fo much in the 
Company's Debt, why they did not, efpecially in this their 
Time of Want and Neceffity, fue and recover it? For he 
was undoubted folvent, and able to make them full Satif
faCl:ion. But, he faid, it was fo far from this, that he had 
been now, for the Space of three Years, in vain impor:_ 
tuning and folliciting an Audit of his Accounts, and had, 
for that End, delivered in all his Books to the Company. 
This was alfo confirmed by Sir Humphrey Handford, thrm 
Sherif of London, and one Mr. Abdy, a rich Merchant; 
who told Sir Edward Sackvil further that they had for
merly, by the Company's Appointment, examined Sir 
'Thomas Smith's Accounts, and found the Ballance :five hun
dred and odd Pounds in his Favour, which they had ac
cordingly witneffed under their Hands, and delivered in ta 
the Court. As to this AHertion of thefe two Gentlemen:. 
I_find, at a Cou_rt held ll1ay 12, 1619, on the Motion of 
Str 'Thomas Smztb, Mr. lvfaurice Abbot, Mr. HumphreJ 
Handford, and Ivir. Anthony Abdy were admitted to be 
prefent at the auditing the Account, to fee, that Sir 'Tho
mas Smith received noW rong. But it was alfo ordered, 
that three of the old Audi.tors) viz. Si.r Edwin Sandys, then. 

Trea .. 
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Treafurer, Sir John Davers, and Mr. ]ohn J!7roth fhould 1623. . 
be of the .Cf}_yam;n, and that nothing ihould be concluded, ..__~ 
without the Confent of two of them at the leafl:. And Sir Fr-1ncis 

foon after, at a Qyarter Court, rv1r. Abbot and thofe two rryat Gua 

G 1 h . I M crL .ernor, ent emen; toget er wit 1 .r. 1 oomas Keig!Jtly for the 
Company, were admitted extraordinarily into the Number 
of legal Auditors. But that the Accounts had ever been 
fully au~ited and paired by ther:;, is plainly falfe, by the 
whole Courfe and Tenor of the Company's Records. And 
if thefe Gentlemen, who were only Auditors ex parte, on 
Sir Tho?nas Smith's Behalf, did give in any Paper to the 
Court, relating to the full Settlement and Ballance of thofe 
Accounts, it could never furcly, ~ithcr in Law or ?.e~&.m, 
be received as authentic and definitive. But Sir Edward 
Sackvil bcin unacqu:1inted with the Proceedings of thofe 
Times, Sir 'Tbomas Smith befought him, that his Accounts 
might be palled ; and that he might be no farther moldl:ed 
upon that Head, but permitted to go in Peace to his Grave, 
being already far {hicken in Years, an:l fufficiently affiictcd 
with the many Infirmities, incident to old Age. But he 
declared, that none of thofe Pains and Affiiaions were 
comparable to the Grief and Angui!'n of Mind, which he 
received from thefe injurious Attacks on his Good-mme and 
Reputation ; efpecially as they proceeded from Perfons, from 
whom he had hoped; by his many Years Services, a far dif
ferent Ufage and Return. 

SIR Edward Sackvil's generous Nature was affected 
with this Difcourfe; and he very earneRly and warmly 
moved the Company, to appoint fome Perfons, to put an 
immediate and eifeetual End to this Bufinefs. For, as Sir 
Thomas Smith had thus fairly put himfelf upon his Trial, he 
thought, that to delay it, would hardly be jufl:, and to de
ny it quite, would be an evident and do\mright lnjuftice. 
\\Thereupon Sir Edwin Sandys {aid, that the Office of Au
ditors, as he cor:::c:ived, was not to make, but to examine 
and fettle an Account; that the Accounts, exhibited by Sir 
Thomas Smith, had been found by the Auditors, after great 
Labour and Pains fpent upon them, to be fo difonlerly, 
intricate, and defective, that they fcarce merited the NMDe 
of Accounts; that he fpoke not this, to lay any Afpcrfion 
on Sir Thomas Smith, further than of N egkct (for it '"as; 
well known, that he neither made, nor kept thok Ac
counts l1imfelf) but to clear the Auditors and the Compa
ny, from all Imputation and Blame. For the\' had often 
declared their Exceptions anJ the Di!J.cuhi.::s of thofc Ac~ 
counts, as well to Sir Thcmas Smiih, ~s to the Company; 
;;lnd he t!1~a lud a \Vriting, v<'hic;, coJ>taind m;my V>c.Jg hty 

T 1. Ex~ 
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1623. Exceptions againfi: them. However, altho' they feemed to 

\._~ him to be altogether bottomlefs and unexaminable,. yet he 
Sir Francis promifed, that the Auditors ihould proceed in them, with 
Wyat Go- all poHible Expedition. 
"ernor. 

ALDERMAN ]ohnfon and Mr. Effington were now 
likewife found, to be clearly indebted eight hundred Pounds 
to the Comp:my, befides the old Magazine Accounts, 
which they kept fo dark and intricate, that the Auditors 
had not. yet been able, fully to explicate and unravel them. 
And Sir Samuel Argall (for, about this time, he received 
the Honour of Knighthood) was ftill under Profecution 
from the Company, for his Rapines and extortionate Ad
minifi:ration in Virginia. So that it was evident, that thefe 
Gentlemen could never be fafe or fecure, as long as the 
Company continued in Being; and it is greatly to be fuf
pecred, that they, by the Part they acred in the late Com
motions, aimed not fo much at the Dilfolution of the Con
tract, as the Dilfolution of the Company. But now the 
ContraCt being annulled, and the Difturbances fomewhat 
allayed, they refolved to keep the Company frill in Em
ployment, and not permit them to enjoj any long Leifure 
or Tranquility. For foon after the Dilfolution of the Con
tra8:, Alderman ]ohnfon prefented, in a private and con
cealed Manner, a "Writing to his Majefi:y, entitled; The 
humble Petition of ju11dry Adventurers and Planters in the 
Firginia and Somer-lJlands Plantations. The Subfi:ance of 
this was: 

T H A T among the many memorable Works of his Ma
jefi:y's gracious Reign, the Plantations of Virginia and the 
Somer-Tjlands were not the leafr confiderable ; That thefe 
were the firfi: American Colonies, attempted and brought to 
EfFeCt, by the Engfijh Nation : That the Beginning of the 
Enterprife was :Jttended with fo great an Expence, without 
any prefent ,Hope of Retribution, as was fufficient, at the 
.firfi: View and Computation, to have difcouraged the moft 
forward and refolute Adventurers : That however, by the 
Divine Afiftance and his Majefty's gracious Encourage-

, ment, together with that mild and difcreet Government, 
at :firft fcttkd and appointed by his l'vLajefl-y, all Sorts of 
Men were, i:n fuch kind and friendly Manner, invited and 
induced to engage themfclves in it, that notwithfranding 
thofe many Difficulties, that great ACtion, which mu:£1: 
otherwife have periihed in the Birth, not only took Life 
and Being, but alfo proceeded, for many Y e:us, in a moft 
lwpeful and comfortable Courfe : That there \'as then 
Unity and Love among them{Clves at home, and Peace and 
~1iet with the Savages abroad;. by which means, fundry 

of 
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of thofe Infidels, and fome of eminent Rank, were con- 1623-

verted to the Cbrijlian Religion, and many Staple Com- '--~ 
modities began to be raifed ar ' imported into England : s:~ Francis 

}'hat fuch were the Bleffings, in thofe Times, upon their ~~~~r.c .• 
Jd1: and peaceable Proccedint:s ; ·whereas it had come to 
pafs, they knew not how, th:H notwithftanding his Maje-
fiy's Subjecrs had been, in great Multitudes, tr Jnfported to 
the Plantations, yet the aforefaid Commodities, and the 

. other Fruits of the Enterprife, had not appeared uf late, 
as in former Times; their Unity at home was turned into 
civil Difcord and Diifention ; and their Peace ;:broad, into 
Ma{facre and Hofiility between the Natil·es ami the Colvny; 
and that many of the ancient Adventurers and Pl~ntcrs con
ceived themfelves, to be many ways injured, abufed, and 
oppreHed: 

THAT fearing, upon thefe Accounts, without the Help 
of a fupreme Hand, the utter Ruin and Defiru8.ion of thofe 
great and noble Undertakings, and not holding it fit, to 
trouble his Majefiy's facred Ears with all particular Com
plaint~ and Allegations, they humbly befoug;ht him, to no
minate and appoint fome worthy Ptrfons, by Commiffion 
under the great Seal of England, who by Oath, or other
wife, by all lawful Ways and Means, fhould enquire and 
examine; What was the true State of the Colonies, at 
the Time, when Sir 'Thomas Smith left the Government of 
the Companies ; what Monies had fince been colleCted for 
the Plantations ; by whom received, and how the fame had 
been procured and expended ; and what, after fo vail: an 
Expence, was the prefent State and Condition of the Colo
nies : That the [aid Commiiiioners ihould dfo enquire into 
all Grievances and Abufes ; what I)\' rongs had been done 
to any of the Adventurers or Planters, together with the 
Grounds and Caufes thereof; and !hould propofe, how the 
fame might in time to come, be reformed and prevented ; 
and how the Bufinefs of the Colonies might be better ma
naged and carried on. So that, all Contentions being re
conciled, the Authors thereof condignly punifheJ, Peace 
and Unity refiored, and the Government of Affairs better 
eftablifhed, thofe noble Works might go on and prof per with 
a Blefiing from Heaven, to his Majefl:y's great Honour and 
Profit, and to the religious and publick Ends, for which 
they were at firfi undertaken. 

ABouT the fame time, Captain Nathanirl Bi!llcr, a 
Creature of the Earl of ff/arwicl:'s, who had been ftnt to 
pillage B:nnuda.i, and had fled thence to Jli;·ginia, as hath 
been already mentioned, was in~;-,JJuced to the Kin0, ::md 
~>bligcd, !\S it was prGtemled, to give hi~ Majdly <m !'I.e-

, T 3 rcl'!,t 
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1ii23. count of the State of the Colony in Virginia. This he 

'----v-_) prefl:ntcd, under the :fhrched and affecled Title of, The 
S r Fr"7'·zs zn:n:r:)::d Face of our Colony in Virginia, as it was in the 
Wjat c.;·- fl/i::t.·r 1622. This contained the fol.lowing Particulars. 
\'trnOI', 

and Allegations. 

r. THAT he found the Eng lifo Plantations generally 
feated upon mere l\1aribes, full of infcEl:ious Bogs and muddy 
Creeks and Lakes ; and thereby fubjeil: to all thofe Inconve
niencies and Dife:.tfes, which are commonly found in the 
moil: unhealthy P:.trts of England, \vhereof every Country, 
and Climate hath fome. · 

2· THAT he found the Shores and Sides of thofe Parts 
of the m:.tin River, where the Plantations were fettled, 
every where fo fhallow, that no Boat could approach them.· 
So tlut, befiJcs the Difficulty, Danger, and Spoil of Goods 
in landing, the poor People were forced to a continual 
\Vetting and Wading, and that in the Midil: of \Vinter, 
\Vhen the Shtps cotmnonly arrived; and that they thereby 
got fuch violent Surfeits of Cold upon Cold, as never left 
them, till they were brought to their Graves. 

3· T H A 'f the People, fent over, arriving, for the moil: 
part, very unfeafonably in \Vinter, found neither Guefl:
houfc:, Inn, nor any fuch Pbce~ to fhelter themfclves fro~ 
the Weather; no, not fo much as a Stroke given, towards 
any fuch charitable and necci1ary \V ork. So that. many, 
for w.1:1t bereof, were not only feen dying under Hedges; 
and in the \V oods, but being dead, lay fome of them many 
D::ys, unreganled and unburied. 

4· THAT the Colony, that Winter~ was in great Di
flrds for Provifions, fo that Englijh Meal was fcld for thir
ty, ancl their own native Corn, called M:.tize, for ten and 
J:1rr::cn Shillings a Bu111el. But that, ho;vvever heavy this 
might by upon the poor People, there: were Reafons to 
Lc!~ccc, it was not unafft:El:cd by the chief Men. For they 
cnly h:wing the l\:1eans, in thefe Extremities, to trade with 
t1,c: Nat!ves, did hereby engrofs all into their Hands, and 
fell it out at their own Prices. To which he added, that 
L: himfelf had heard from the l'vlouth of a prime one amon,; 

1 ' I ld ." 1 • C o t,Jem, t.1at 1c wou never wnn t.1e1r own orn cheaper, 
than eiso:ht Shillings a Builiel. 

5· '1"; t-L\ ;:· th;ir Houfcs were generally the woril:, that 
he h;:;d cl'er fecn; the meaneil: Cotta~es in E176"!and beino· 

~ 0 
:.'cry wq eqtd, if not fuperior, to the beil: Houfcs in 
T',>giilia. And that bd1dc~, they were featecl, fo impro
videntii·, and fcatteringly one from another, as partly by 
their Dil!:.mce, tut efpecially by the Interpofition of Creeks 

and 
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and Swamps, they offered all Advantages to the fwage Ene- 1623. 
Jlly, and were utterly deprived of the Means of fudden Re- "--v-..-J 
collection, upon any emergent Occafion. s·r Franczr 

6. THAT he found not the leafr Piece of Fortification: Wyat, Go
That three Pieces of Ordinance only were mounted at James- verna:. 

City, and one at Flower-de-hundred, but not one of them 
ferviceable. So that it was certain, that a fmall Bark of an 
hundred Tons might take it's Time, to pafs up the River, 
and coming to an Anchor before 'James-Town, might beat 
all their Houfes about their Ears, and fo forcing them to 
retreat into the \Voods, land under the Favour of their Or,. 
dinance, and rifle the Town at Pleafure. 

7. T H AT expe.Cl:ing, according to their printed Ac
counts, to find fundry Commodities in great Forwardnefs, 
he found not any one of them fo much as in any Toward~ 
nefs of Being. For t~e Iron-works were utterly wafted, 
and the People dead; the Glafs Furnaces at a Stand, and in 
fmall Hopes of proceeding ; and as for the rdr, they were 
had in general Derifion, even among themfelves ; and the 
Pamphlets concerning them, being fent thither by hundreds, 
were laughed to Scorn, and every bafe Fell ow gave them 
the Lye in divers Particulars. So that Tobacco was their 
only Bufinefs, and for ought he could obferve, every Man 
madded upon that, and little thought of, or looked after, any 
thing elfe. 

8. THAT he found the ancient Plantations of HenrictJ 
and Charles-City quite deferted, and abandoned to the Spoil 
of the Indians; who not only burnt the Houfes (faid to be 
once the befr in the Country) but fell upon their Stocks of 
all Kinds, and killed and defrroyed them, to the great 
Grief, as well as utter Ruin of the old Inhabitants ; who 
ftuck not to affirm, that thefe were not only the befr and 
mofr healthy Parts of the Country, but might alfo, by their 
natural Strength of Situation, have been the mofr eafily pre .. 
ferved of all others. 

9· THAT whereas, according to his Majefiy's gracious 
Letters-patent, his People in Virginia were to be governed, 
as near as poffibly could be, according to the e(Ccellent Laws 
and Cufroms of England, he found, not only ignorant and 
forced Errors in divers Particulars, but alfo wilful and de .. 
figned Deviations from Law. Infomuch that fome :Perfons, 
who urged due Conformity to his Majefl:y's graciou:> Inten
tions, were termed, in Contempt, Men of the Law, and 
were even excluded from thofe Rights, which they were 
ele8:ed and fworn unto in England, 
· r o. THAT there having been, as it was thought, teQ 
thouf;afld Souls trar.fported to Virginia~ th~re wr.;re nut, at 

. T 4 th~ 
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1G~3. that prefcnt, through the aforefaid Abufcs and Neglects~ 

L-"""v'"_) above two thouf:md of them to be found, and many of 
S r Frt'ncis thofe a1fo, in a moil fickly and defperate State. So that it 
f'Y,·at Go C 
ve~nur -might be undoubtedly expected, unlefs the onfufions and 

· printe Ends of fome of the Company in Englan1, and the 
bad Execution of their Agents in Virginia, were fpeedily 
redreffed, by a divine and fupreme Hanu, inftead of a Plat:J.
tat[on, it would fhortly get the Name of a Slaughter-houfe, 
and fo jdl:ly becom~ odious to themfelves, anJ contempti
ble to all the \V crld. 

THE End and Ddign of thefe Reprefentations, together 
with their f;_;lfhood and Unjuftnefs in the main, will be 
eaft!y fcc:n from t~e foregoing Narration. But however 
flily anu cuvcrtly they were prefented to the King, the 
Knowledge of them could not be long kept from the Com
pany. For the Lord Ca'ue,w!ijh :md Sir Edward Sackvil 
were fcon at.vertifed, by their Friends at Court, of Alder
man ]ohnfon's Pt::titice!; 2-nd th..:y h:1d an cxtr:wrdinary 
Court of the Company immediately warned, in order to 
enter upon fume i'refent Courfe, to prevent it's making any 
:frnifter Imprdlions upon his Majcfl:y's Bre;:t{l:. This Court 
fent fome of their Body to defrre Alderm:m ]ohufon, either 
to bring, or fend them, a Copy of the Petition, he h:1d 
lately prtfented to his Iviajeity. But he faid, he had nei
ther himfelf a Cupy, nor knew of any Perfon that kept 
a Copy of it. However he aJlured them, that the Petition 
was no ways againfr the Company. This was likewife af
firmed by fome, then prefent in Court, who had been at 
the Delivery of the Petition. They alfo profdfeJ them
felves to be as fl:udious of the Good of the Plantation and 
of the Compzny~ as any other whatfoever; and therefore 
defirecj cLe Company, not to int~n;neJJ1c or engage them
felves in the 1\htter, before they had feen the Petit;on. 
But th:s not iatisiying the Court, they were Jefrred to de
dare, v;h~t vvas the Subject of their Complaint, and againil: 
wh.'Cc Perfor:s. For Lon.l Cavendifo faid, if they did not 
£nd t!~::n;i( l /cs aggrieved with the Comp«>:y, they ought 
not to have complaipcd to his MJjefry at all, 'till they had. 
firft made knowp their Grievances to the Court, and feen~ 
what Remedy VioulJ haYe been by them ::tpplied. At 
Ju1;th, Sir Edu·ard SL7c1vil Lid, th::tt ;:.]though Alderman 
']Di and his A,::c::-E<pliccs WCldd sivc them no Light 
5ntu the AfLir, yet bimfelf, 2.nd fomc others in Court, 
C')t;ld fully <1m! certainly inform the Con:p:.my, what wa:~ 
the ~ubfLnce of tllat Pctiti.:n. "~hereupon he gave thcrri. 
.~ flnrt and cx::C:: AccoL:nt of it's Purport :mJ A~m, :md 

. . . ceclJrcd 
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declared it to be true, upon his own cert:J.in Knowledge; J623. 

which was likewife confirmed by the Lord Cavendi;h. The ~ 
Court was in no Do•1bt or Hefttation about the M:1tter, but Sir Franci~ 
clearly judged it, to be direCtly againfr the Company ; and Wy.1t Go-

d. 1 r 1 d · 11.'f . C vernor, accor mg y rew ve , to JUHI y thetr onduct. But as to 
the Hfue of the Alderman's Petition, they readily joined in 
jt, and ordered a Petition to be prefented in the Company's 
Name, to bcfeech his Majefry, that the Examination of 
thefe things might be referred to the Lords of the Privy 
Council; that fo their Innocency, or their Guiltinefs, might 
be either cleared, or punifhed. And in the mean time, to 
prevent all Prepoileffion againfr them, they ordered a De
claration of the prefent State of Virginia, compar:1tivcly 
with it's former State under Sir Thomas Smith, which had, 
by the Earl of Southampton's Order, been drawn up by a 
Committee of the Council, about the Chrijlmas before, to 
be now read in the Court, and being, with fome fmall Al
terations, confirmed, to be delivered to his Majefry, as the 
Company's ACt. This Declaration fct forth : 

THAT in December, r6r8, being the twelfth Y:ear from 
the firfr Settlement of the Colony, after fourfcore thoufand 
Pounds Expence, and upwards, of the publick Stock, be
fides other Sums of pri v;;te Planters and Adventurers, there 
were remaining in Virginia about fix hundred Pcrfons, Men, 
Women, and Children, and of Cattle about three hundred 
at the mofr ; and that the Company was then left in Debt 
pear five thoufand Pounds: But that then (Chrijlmas 1622) 
through the Divine Blefiing, notwith{l:anding the late Mor
talities in all thofe Parts of America, and notwithfranding 
the J'vhffxre, and the great J'viortality, confcquent thereon, 

· by the People's being driven from their Habitations and 
:Provifions, there were frill remaining (as was computed) 
above five and twenty hundred Perfons, fent over at the 
Expence only of thirty thouCmd Pounds of the publick 
Stock, befides the Charges of particular Societies and Plan
ters; that the C:1ttle were alfo encreafed to above a thoufand 
Head, befides Goats, ami infinite Numbers of Swine; and 
that the old Debt, left on the Company by Sir Thomas 
Smith, was wholly difcharged : 

THAT at the faiu Time, December, 1618, the only 
Commodities of Value, returned from Virginia, were To
bacco and Saffafras ; whereas, during the four lafr Years, 
~reat Sums had been expended, and infinite Care and Dili
gence befrowed, by the Officers and Comp:my, for fetting 
forward various Commodities and ManufaCtures; as Iron
\Vorks, Wine, Silk, Sawing-Mills, Salt-Pans, and other 
rhings of the like N :1ture : And th~t they had b.een \nrticu-· 

larly 
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16z3. · larly careful, according to his Majefl:y's Advice and Di

L-.v--' rections, to refl:rain the Colony from their too eager Purfuit 
Si~ Francis of Tobacco, as did abundantly appear, from their frequent 
~~;~~r. Gu- Letters, Infi:ruCI:ions, and Charters to that Effect, with fun-

. · dry printed Books and Pamphlets, made purpofely and pub~ 
lifhed for their Ufe and Direction: 

T H AT as to the Government, it had been, within the 
four !aft Years, reformed according to his Majefl:y's original 
Diretl:ions, in the Letters-patent ; and the People were no 
longer difcontented and mutinous, but now lived in great 
Peace and Tranquility : And to the End, that Perfons of 
Worth mi2:ht be allured to the Places of Power and Profit, 
and all Occafion of Rapine and Extortion removed, they 
had raifed a competent annual Provifion and Revenue, for 
the Governor, and all other Officers and Magiftrates, and 
particularly for the Clergy, according to the Degree and 
Qyality of each Place: 

THAT thefe their Cares were, by no Means, loft or in.,. 
effectual; but as they had fettled the Colony in perfetl: Qyi
et and Content, fo they had raifeJ at home fo great a Fame 
of Virginia, that Men now, not only out of Nece:ffity, as 
at firft, but many Perfons of good C&ality and Fortune had, 
out of Choice, removed themfelves thither, and were daily 
providing to remove : 

THAT there had been granted, in the lait four Yeaf'!, 
forty four Patents for Land, for each of which the Paten~ 
~ees had undertaken to tr<tnfport one hundred l\1en at the 
leaft; whereas, in the former twelve Years, there had .qot 
been granted above fix : · 

THAT, in the faid Time, there had been employed for~ 
ty two Ships, moft of great Burthen (whereof feventeen Sail 
were, about Chrijlmas ]aft, in ]ames River at once) where
as, in four Years before, there were not above twelve em
ployed: 

THAT, in the faid four bft Years, there had come in 
ten times the Number of Adventurers, as. had done in twice 
the time before : So that, whereas before the legal N umbe.r 
of twenty could fcarce be got together, to make a Qyarter 
Court, it feldom now confifted of lefs than two hu~dred, 
and fometimes of many more: 

THAT they could not omit the extraordinary B1effing 
of God, in exciting the Hearts of many zealous and devout 
Pcrfons, to extend their Aid towards thiS, glorious \V ork, 
who lud contributed, within the four la:ft Years, to the 
V::llue of fifteen hundred Pounds, for pious and religiou~ 
Ufcs; a Fruit, whereof the preceeding Years were altoge= 
ther barren ; 
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T H AT however it could not be denied, but that the 1623. . 

Encreafe and Profperity of the Colony had lately received ..._v-_J 
a fatal Blow and Interruption, by the Indian l\1a!lacre ; and Sir Franrrs 

their Peace and Unity at home had been much broken and ~~~;.Go
diHurbcd, by divers troublefome Oppofitions. But the one, 
they hoped, vmuld foon be iliarply puniilied and revenged ; 
and the other mufr, with Patience be borne, and overcome 
with Confrancy. 

At~ D lafrly, they concluded with befeeching his Majefty 
(as being the firfr Founder, and gracious Supporter of this 
great Enterprife, which would continue to all Pofrerity a 
confrant Monument of his glorious Name) to grant them 
the four hundred you'ng Men, long fince promifed to be le
vied on the feveral Counties, in order to be fent to Virginia, 
to root out the barbarous Enemy, and to fupply the Colony, 
in Parts yet defective and unfettled ; and they doubted not, 
in a iliort time to be able, to yield him fo good and fo real 
an Account of the Fruit of their Cares and Labours, as 
!fiight, in fome Sort, be anfwerable to their Duty, and to 
his Majefry's princely Expectation. 

BEsIDEs this Declaration, the Lord Cavcndijh produced 
another Writing, containing a Vindication of the late Con
duct of the Virginia and SDmcr-Ijlands Companies. His 
Lordiliip had drawn this up himfelf, for the Satisfaction of 
{orne very noble Perfons, who had, from finifrer Informa
tions, conceived a hard Opinion of the Companies Proceed
ings; and as, he faid, thofe Noblemen, upon reading that 
Difcourfe, were fully fatisfied of the J ufrice and F airnefs of 
their AB:ions, fo he hoped, it might work the like Effe8: 
upon his Majefry's Mind. Whereupon that Writing was 
deliberately read, and every Article and Branch thereof, 
being duly weighed and confidered, was feverally put to 
the Qyefrion, and it was ordered to be delivered to his Ma
jefry, as the Company's ACl: and Anfwer; there being not 
above three Voices againfr any Part thereof, and mofl: of 
them being confirmed and approved, by an unanimous Con
fent. This long Difcourfe contained three different Heads : 
Firfl:, Anfwers to the feveral ObjeB:ions againfr the Com
pany's Proceedings: Secondly, the true Caufes of the late 
Difagreement and Difl:urbances: And thirdly, it propofed 
Remedies, for p~venting; the like Inconvenie.r;ces and Fac
tions for the future. 

I am fenfible, that the long Detail of Declarations and 
Anf wers, is a mofr tedious and unpleafant Part of Hifrory 
to the common Reader; and I have obferved, that fuch 
Pieces, even in the Hands of our befr "'\V riters, and howe
ycr ncceflary to clear up Points of Hiftory, have ncverthe-: 

h;fs 
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1623. lefs been much difrafied by feveral Perfons. But as thefe 

'--v----' publick Papers contain the mofr authentic Reafon and Ac
Sir Francis count of things, and as they are the furefi and mofr indu
lty,u Go- bitable MateriJ.ls, for an Hifl:orian to proceed upon, I ihall 
ve.rnor. not be turned from my Courfe, by the accidental Diflike 

of fame Readers. For the Diifolution of the Company 
now draws on, and I intend to give a full View of the Mo
tives and Proceedings in that Affair ; which can be from 
nothing drawn fo well, as from the publick ACls :md W ri
ting,s of both Parties, and their outward Pretences at leafr, 
and different Allegat~ons. However, I efrcem it my Part 
and Duty, to fave the Reader from all unneceilary Forms 
and Repetitions; and to give him the Subfrancc of thofe 
original Atl:s and Records, in the ihortefr Manner I poffibly 
can, without injuring or obfcuring their main Senfe and ma
terial Points. As for this Difcourfe therefore, now prefentcd 
by Lord Cavendijb, and adopted by the Company, it fet 
forth : That it was manife£1:, his Majefry's Ears had been 
abufcd by divers Mifinformations, to which they held it 
their Duty to give a true and jufrifiable Anfwer. 

I. IT was objetl:cd, that f()!ne few of the Company le<l 
:md overfwayed the reft; and that, in the particdar Bufi
nefs of the ContraD.:, thefe Perfons, aiming at their own 
private Advantage, tfpecially in the Point of Salaric:s, had 
therefore perfuaded <md mil1ed the Court. 

To this it was anf;vered ; that it was true, fome particu
lar Pcrfons, with great Labour and Pains, and without any 
Hope or Profpetl: of Reward, had employed much of their 
Time and Endeavours, in fl:udy ing, what might tend to the 
Good :?.nd Benefit of the Colonies ; and this only with the 
View, to propofe and communicate to the Courts their 
faithful and imparti:1l Advice; which was the Duty, and in 
the Power, of every l\/Iember of thofe Societies, to do. But 
that this honefl: Diligence, and thefc clear and difinterefred 
Views, :thould be interpreted an enfla ving or mifleadmg the 
Courts, was, in their Opinion, a moft unjufi Cenfure, and 
a hard Requital to thofe Perfons, who, for the public Good, 
had befiowed fo much of their T:me, and negleCled many 
Opportunities of private Gain. 

AND :1s to the Suppcfttion, that thefe Men, in Refpetl: 
of the Salaries, had mifguided the Courts in the Cafe of the 
Contract, they made his M:~et1y a clear and faithful Nar~ 
rative of their Proceedings in that Bufinefs; rtu~ch the fame 
in Effe2c as I have already related it. And they declared, 
th;tt the Gentlemen, eleCted to the two great Salaries, a
gainft which the opponent Facrion chiefly exclaimed) did, 
~~ fundry times, both in publick f.P,q priya~e, 11fe ;t~l po:fl!":' 

ble 
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ble Endeavour and Induftry, to keep themfdves from being x6z3. 

chofen: But that the Company's Experience of their Faith- ':-'"V"-' 
fulnefs and Ability, had caufed them to be eleCted, and in a;;, Francis . 

manner forced to thole Employments, againfl: their Wills : ve~~~; Go-
And that they had fince, in feveral Courts, as much as in • 
them lay, furrendered their Offices; but their Refig;nation 
would never be received or admitted @y the Company. 

2. IT was objeCted, that the Courts were overawed, efpe
cially in the Bufinefs of the ContraCt. 

To which it was replied, that it w8.s a ftrange Boldnefs 
in any, efpecially in any of the Company, who knew their 
Proceedings therein, to affirm a thing fo manifefily falfe 
and groundlefs ; which the Company were fo perfeCtly con
vinced of, that this was one of the principal Caufes, why 
Mr. Jf/rote, who firft broached that Slander, was cenfurcd 
and fufpended. And they told his MajeH:y, that this Point 
had been put to the Vote, often and in different Courts, 
when different Perfons were prefent, and it had always been 
unanimouJly adjudged a falfe and fcandalous ImputJtion. 

3· IT was alledgcd, that thefe Perfons, when they could 
not carry Matters by Plurality of Voices, fpun out the 
Courts 'till eleven o'Clock at Night; by which Means, 
thofe, who would have oppofed their Schemes, being over
wearied wich [o long fitting, departed. 

THEY owned, that the Day, here meant, the Courts 
fat 'till about ten o'Clock. But they g~ve his MajeH:y the 
Reafons of it: That many long Courts were to be read and 
examined; that Mr. lrrote's Affair took up much Time; 
and that they were afterwards obliged, to enter upon feveral 
Points relating to the ContraCt, which muft be then deter
mined, or clle deferred for above three Months, 'till the 
next Q:,1arter Court; and that this would have been much 

'to the Prejudice of that Bufinefs, as they daily expected the 
Arrival of a great Qyantity of Tobacco. But as to what 
was chiefly iniinuated by this Objection, they declared it to 
be utterly falfe. For altho' fome perhaps departed before 
the Rifing of the Court, yet not one of the opponent Party 
went away ; and at the very laft, when the Qycfl:ion was 
put, there were, befides divers Noblemen and Knights, a
bout an hundred Perfons in the Court. 

4· IT was alledged, that whiHl: the Contract was in Agi
tation, the Courts were purpofely put cff, for [even \Veeb 
together; that fome PlJnters who were fhortly to go aw:1y, 
might not have Opportu.1ity to comphin ag:1inil: it. 

THIs Ob_ic[tio;-J they averre .i to be manifefrly f.tlfe and 
impofiible. For the ContraCt, which could only be ratified 
in a ~~~:rtcr Court, wa~ cor:clud~;:J upvn at their lafr Mid
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1623. fummer Qyarter Court, when all the old Planters, being 

~__.)about thirty in Number, were, or might have been in the 
Sir Francis Court; for none went away till about eight Weeks after: 
Wjat Go- Neither could it then be difcovered, that any of them were 
vemor. b difcontented with it ; ut on the contrary, {orne atgued ve-

ry earnefrly for it. And befides, it was untrue, that the 
Courts were at all put off fo long. For altho', by the Or
ders of the Companies, there might be a Ceffation of their 
Meetings, in the long Summer Vacation, when theN oble
men and Gentlemen of principal Figure and Confequence 
were in the Country, unlefs there ihould occur fome extra
ordinary and preffing Occafion; yet the Courts met more 
frequently that Summer, than had been ufual at fuch Times, 
by reafon of fending out fcveral Ships, and with them the 

.. Companies Orders and DireCtions to the Colonies. 
" 5· IT was confidently affirmed, that the Virginia Plan
ters h:1d petitioned his Majeil:y, to bring all their Tobacco in..: 
to England; and that this Petition was, by the Officers of 
the Company, fupprefTed. 

IN Confutation of this, they referred to the original Pe
tition itfelf, then in the Hands of the Lord High Treafurer ; 
and they faid, that no Man, that had ever feen that Peti
tion, and had not a Mind wilfully to put vV rongs ilpon the 
Company, could ever fcrew fuch a Senfe out of it. Tf1ey 
Jikewife gave his Maje:fl:y an Account of the Occafion of the 
Petition, and the Reafon why it was not prefented ; the 
fame, that has been already given, in the foregoing Parts of 
this Hi:fl:ory. 

6. IT was objetl:ed, that no Bufinefs could be done in 
their Courts, by reafon of Faction and Wrangling. 

To this they anfwered, that it was an odd thin2:, for 
Men to complain of that, wherein themfelves were princi
pally faulty. Yet they denied this to be true, in fo general 
and extenfive a Senfe; altho' it mu:fl: be confefTed, that fome 
difcontented Perfm.~, who had lately joined together to op
pofe the Contract, had long waited for all Occafions, to 
raife Troubles and Contentions in th,e Companies ; whofe 
Faces, for feverai Years pai1:, had never been feen in the 
Courts, except when they came to raife a Tempei1: and Dif
turbance. However, they afTured his Maje:fl:y, that this 
l).B:ion, when they had mu:fl:ered all their Forces, and fent 
for their whole Strength out of the .Country, amounted to 
but twenty fix Perfons ; whereas the Virginia Company in 
particular, confiil:ed of about a thoufand Adventurers, and 
oftentimes two hundred, or more, were affembled at once. 
So that this ObjeCtion of Faction and \V rangling mui1: ne
codlarily return back and rdkct ou themfdves; as in aU 

well-
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well-governed Societies, the major Part was ever underfl:ood 1623. 

to involve the Confent of the minor; which, by making~ 
Oppofition and Clamour, did undoubtedly thereby renderS r Franci< 

themfelves the factious Party. :/r:~r.G<l-
7· IT was objected, that the Government of the Com

panies, as it then fl:ood, was democratical and tumultuous, 
and ought therefore to be altered, and. reduced into the 
Hands of a Few.--And this was properly argumentum ad 
bominem, and very weighty in the Eyes of that Prince; who 
had a noted Averfion to all republican Forms of Govern
ment, and was, in Truth, for a Monarchy, in the ihicteft 
and highefl: Scnfe of the Word. 

HowEvER, the Company replied, that as to the Tu
multuoufnefs objected, it was already anfwered in the for
mer Article of FaCl:ion, and plainly appeared to proceed 
only from themfelves. And as to the Democracy, they 
faid, that the Government of the Companies was no other:t 
than what was prefcribed in his Majefl:y's Letters-patent; 
and it was a bold Cenfure, thus to tax a Government, or
dained and confiituted by fuch an Authority. But yet they 
denied this Allegation to be jufi, or that their Government 
was properly democratical. For the Companies had not fu
preme Authority over the People of the Plantations, but go
verned them by an Authority derived from the King, ac
cording to his Laws, and were accountable to his Majefl:y 
for their Conduct; and therefore that Government could 
not properly be termed democratical, where the King was 
fupreme, and where the People fwore Allegiance only to 
him. And they added farther, that the Companies were fo 
far from having fupreme Power over the People of the Co
lonies, that when any Man had committed Offences, of 
what high Nature foever (as lately appeared by two noto
rious Inihnces) if they could efcape Punifhment in the Plan
tations, where the Companies had Fv,icr, by his M:1jefry's 
Lett'=rs-patent~ to call them to Trial and Account, they 
might, there in England, outface the Companies, (as thofe 
two did) and they could have no Means of Redrefs, but by 
;tppealing to higher J ufiicc. 

HowEvER, they owned, that, according to his Ma
jefl:y's Infl:itution, their Government had fome Shew of a. 
democratical Form; which was neverthelefs, in that C<.:fe~ 
the mofl: juit ;md profitable, and mofl: conducive to the Ends 
and EffeCt aimed at thereby. For thofc Plantations, tho' 
much furthered by hi; l\Ljefty's G:-ace, were yet chiefly 
founded by t:K PLil'fcs of pri':a. IVIcn; who would ><ever 
hx. l' advmtured their Fortu:1 s in fuch an Enterprife, if, in 
the Regul<\tion and Govemment of ti1c Buli.nds, their own 
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1623. Votes and Opinions had not been admitted. Befides which 

'---y--1 fuch infant Undertakings often called for large and fpeedy 
Sir Francis Supplies, which could not be fent, but by the Purfes of 
~::; Go- many Men ; who, had their Voices been excluded, and 

· the Management committed to a Few, would not perhaps 
have been over-forward and hafiy in contributing towards 
their Relief. 

LAsTLY, they obferved, that the opponent Faction 
cried out loudly againfl: Democracy, and yet called forO
ligarchy ; which would, as they conceived, make the Go· 
vernment neither of better Form, nor more monarchial. 
But they however hereby difcovered their Aim and Defire, 
which was to draw all things into their own ~ands and 
Power, as h:1d been fufficiently manifefl:ed before, by fome 
of their bte Steps and ACl:ions. 

H A vI N c thus given Anfwers to the mofl: material Scan
dals againfi the Companies, they next proceeded, to irtform 
his Majefiy of the true Caules, tho' dilguifed, why thefe 
twenty fix, by their fecret Whifperings and Infinuations, 
and by their continual under-hand PraCtices, fo much la
boured, to difgrace the Government of the Companies, and 
in Effect, to bring the Plantations to utter Ruin. And they 
aJTured his Majefl:y, that, whatever Imputations they might 
lay on the Companies behind their Backs, they never yet 
had the Confidence, openly to avow and maintain them in 
their Courts, b:Jt always qualified them with fuch Difbnc
tions and Equivocations, as amounted to a flat Denial of 
what they had faid. And 

I. THE firfl: Caufe of thefe Mens Malice, was the ill 
AffeCtion of the old Officers ; out of whofe Hands (the Co
lonies having not profpered under them) the Government 
was necefiarily taken; and their Profperity fince, implying 
the evident Benefit of that Removal, and a manifefl: Proof 
of their ill Government, it had fo offended them, that they 
endeavoured, the better to cover that Fault, by publick 
Difl:urbances, and private Pra8:ice and Confederation, to 
interrupt the prefent Profperity of the Colonies, and to ble· 
milh the Reputation, and difl:urb the Peace of the Compa
nies: And that, to this End, they had not forborn to fet to 
their Hands in Attefl:ation of mofl: falfe and fcandalous Peti
tions; frequently to lay Imputations themfelves on the 
Courts ; fometimes to procure Complaints from others a
gainfl: them ; and at all times to yield a publick Encourage• 
rnent and Protection to fuch Perfons, as had done Wrong, 
or were declared Enemies, to the Companies. 

2. THE fecond Caufe was, that the principal of thofe 
Citizens, and fome others, who had wove tbemfdves into 
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the Oppofition, were for the mofi: Part fuch, as had for- 1 62 3· · 
merly borne Office, either in the Companies, or tbe Plan- '---y-_J 
tations; who havihg not cleared their many Accounts (fome s r FrtJHis 

of which were very fufpicious) and being preffed by the :-::~;.Go~ 
Companies, ufed all the Art, that Malice could invent, to 
do Prejudice, ahd give Diftutbance, to the prefent Govern-
ment ; hoping, by that means to fhroud themfelves from a 
due Examination, and fo, in the Storm and Confufion, to 
go oft~ unconvicted arid unpunifhed. . . 

3· So M E others of thefe Opponents, of a different Rank: 
and Qyality, had either been concerned in fpoiling and 
fleecing the Plantations, and in fetting forth a piratical Ship, 
called the 'Treafurer; or elfe had abetted and protected thofe, 
who had done it1 with futh Violence, as was greatly to the 
Offence, Scandal, and Wrong of the Company. But their 
Ends not fully anfwering their Expectations, they had there
fore abandoned the Virgfnia Courts, extept when they came 
to raife Troubles and Diffenfions, in order, by that n,eans, 
to keep the Company from calling thofe Offences into 
Qyefi:iori. 

4· M 0 s T of the twenty-fiJt were in\'olved in fome, or 
all thefe C:mfes of Diifenfion ; and the few that remained, 
were either Servants to, or had neceifary Dependency upon> 
fome of the ref1. 

L A s T L Y, they went on to propofe folne Remedies, to 
prevent the like Inconveniencies and Difturbances for the 
future. Since therefore thefe Colonies were chiefly fettled) 
for the Honour of his Majefty's Times, in propagating the 
Chriflian Religion in thofe barbarous Parts ; for the Enlarge.:. 
ment of his Dominions; for the Encrcafe of his Revenue ; 
for the enriching his People ; and for the future Strength 
and Ornament of the Kingdom of England; they befoughi: 
his Majefi:y, to give Counten;;nce and Encouragement tO 
their Labours; to believe well of the Companies, and not 
give too ready a Credit to the malicwus and pre-concerted 
Informations of fome of their Members ; and to grant them 
fome fuch prefcnt Teflimony of his good Opinion, and gra
cious Acceptance of their Endeavours, by Letter or other..: 
wife, as might do Honour to the Company, a11d ftrengthert 
their Authority. And this they were the rather induced to : 
hope, as the late great Breach in the Companies had been 
occafioned, by t 11eir Fotwardnefs and Defrrc, to advance 
his M:-.j.:fty's Profit and Revenue by the Contract. And 
they farther befought his Majefty, to be gracioufly pleafed 
to declare hio Intention,; that, in all Bufinefs of the Courts 
f,x the future, they :fhould be left freely to govern the,n
(~lves1 by their Charters anj Laws .i and with:d, to give 
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1623. prefent Order to the Lords of the Privy Council, that, if 
L-~ there ihould be any fuch private Confpiracy, Confederation, 
s:r Francis or Oppofition, as the Companies themfelves could neither 
lFja: Go- remedy nor punifh, to afford them their Help and Affifl:ance, 
i~rnor, 

in the Remedy and Puni1hment of the fame. · And Lfily 
they prayed, that for fuch, as had been accufed of hcnious 
Crimes, committed in the Plantations, and had thence cfca
ped, and then braved the Companies in England, his Ma~ 
jefry would be gracioufiy pleafed, to extend his Power, and 
fend them back to the Piantations, there to receive their juft 
and legal Trials. And by thcfc Ailill::.mces, the Companies 
would be enabled, che,trfully to proceed, and in ihort time 
fo to advance thofe great and nobk Undertakings, as would 
give his Majefl:y ful1 Content, and ju:fl: Caufe to believe,. 
that thefe his Favours had been well beftowed, and rightly 
ufed. 

THE Earl of Southampton was not prefent, when thef~ 
things paffed ; and as he was obnoxious at Court, arK! had 
received fome ill Ufage from it, it may be furmifed, that he 
kept out of the Vv ay purpofely, to avoid being farther em
broiled. But it is, I think, much more agreeable to the 
CharaCter of that worthy and patriot Nobleman, to fup
pofe, that he did not defert his Station in fuch a Manner, 
but was abfent on other jufl: and neceifary Occafions. In 
his Abfence therefore, thefe two Papers (together with a 
Petition to his MajeHy, to refer the Hearing of the Com
plaints of Alderman Johnfon and his Aifociates, to the Body 
of his mofl: Honourable Privy Council) were committed to 
Lord Cavendijb, Lord Dclawarr, Sir Edward Sackvil, Sir 
1ohn Brooke, and Colonel Ogle, to tike the firfl: proper Op
portunity to prefent them to his Majefl:y, and to make 
Choice or fuch others of the Company, as they thought 
lit, to attend the:n. 

THIs Court alfo, at Tvir. Deputy Farrar's Motion, 
conferred the Freedom of the Company on Carew Ral.Jgb 
Efq; the only furviving Son of Sir 1Yalter. He had gone, 
after his Father's Death, a Gentleman Commoner, to Wad
ham College~ in Oxford; where he continued his Studies7 
about five Years. About this time, being yet force twenty 
Years of Age, he c::une up to London, and went to Court;. 
hoping by the Favour of !f/illiam, Earl of Pembroke, his 
noble KinCman, to obtain fome Redrefs, in the Hardfhips 
and Wrongs done him. But. the King did not like his• 
Countenance there; and laid, that he appeared in his Court, 
like his Father'sGhoH·. Wherefore, by the Earl's Advice,. 
l1e rcmo\·cd himfelf from his Majefiy's Sight, and went 
upon his T.r:;wcls,till a more favourable Conjuncture ihould. 
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offer. But however fixed this Monarch might be in his I623. 

Antipathy, and however fteady and conftant in doing an "--v..-J 
eternal Difhonour to his own Judgment and Fame, by dif- Sir Fra,:;is 

. d d n: I . h h d R 1 . WJ'at uo. gracmg an epremng every t 1111g t at a e ::t\1011 to vcrnor, 

this great Man, the Virginia Company feems to have had 
a quite difFerent Notion of things. For they willingly 
embraced the Pretence, of Sir JVc.lter Ralegh's being the 
firfr Difcoverer of Virginia, to teitify their Refpcct to his 
Memory and Merit, by conferring extraordinarily, upon his 
Son, the Freedom of the Company, and a Voice in their 
Courts. And he accordingly appears at their Courts~ 
commonly ranked with the Knights, till June the next 
Year, at which time, it may be fuppofed, he went on his 
Travels. 

SooN after this, authentic Copies of Alderman John
Jon's Petition and Captain Butler's Information were, by 
fome Perfon, fent to the Company; which being publickly 
and difiinCl:ly read, the Court was informed by Perfons of 
Worth, that this Report, in particubr, of the unhealthi
nefs of the Country, and of the Colonies being feated 
among Bogs and. Marilies, having been induftrioufly fprcad 
by Captain Butler and his Aflociates, not only over all 
Parts of the City, but likewife into divers Parts of the 
County, was likely to ftop many hundreds of People, who 
~ere preparing to tranfport themfelve5 thither; and that it 
was therefore abfolutely neceff.1ry, to make an immediate 
Enquiry about that l'v1atter. \Vhereupon fome, then pre
fent~- who had been long and often in Virginia, affirmed 
upon their certain Knowledge, that, at all the Plantations 
on the main River, they might land, with Boats drawing 

. three Foot Water, from half Flood to half Ebb, fafe and 
dry, without wetting their Foot; and that they had fuund,. 
by their own Experience, the Air to be :lS wholefome, and 
the Soil for the mo:fl: part, as fertile, as in any Pa:-t of En· 
gland, or of any other Country, where they had been. 
But the better to obviate the ill Confequences and C;lum
nies of Captain Butler's Information, an Anfwer was drawn 
up in vV riting ag:1inft the next Meeting of the Company, 
and fubfcribed by the Rev. Mr. Jf/illiam )J,feafe, a Minifrer, 
who had lived ten Years in f/irginia ; by one l'vl r. John 
ProEler, a 1\1an of good Sort, who had lived there fourteen 
Years; and by fourteen others, Mafl:ers of Ships, .Mari
ners, and Inhabitants, who had been and lived, fome more 
and fome Ids, in t;;~ Country, and were perfecUy ac
<IttaintcJ with the River, and all Parts of the Colony. 
'This Anfwer, which they declared themfelves rc,1dy to 
jufrify upon Ud\:;, r;;..,nt,,inc! a flat DeniJl •t!ld Difproof of 
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1623. the feven firfl: Articles of Butler's Information. As to the 

'----v--' three lafl:, they left them to be anf wered by the Governor 
Sir Francis and Company, as relating immediately to themfelves, and 
Wyat Gv- containing things, either above their Determination, or out 
•~rnor, of their Knowledge. And as this vV riting contained the 

Tefl:imony of Eye-witneffes to Matters of FaCl:, it agreed 
fo exactly in Subfl:ance with an Anfwer, afterwards returned 
from Virginia by the Governor and General AfTembly, that 
I iliall not detain the Reader, at prefent, with an Abfl:ract 
of it, but iliall refer to that more authentic Tefrimony of 
the whole Body of the Colony, which will be hereaftt:r re
cited, in it's proper Time and Place. 

BuT be:fides this Difproof of Captain Butler's Informa
tion:, the farther to dtteCl: and expofe his malicious De
figns and unfair Proceedings, two P dpers were produced in 
Court, and admitted to RecoFd, under the Hands of John 
Severne, l\1afl:ers~mate, and 'John Lowe, Boatfwain, of the 
James. In thefe they affirmed, that coming, one Morn
ing, to Captain Nathanitl Butler, about fome Bufinefs, the 
fJid Captain brought a Writing in his Hand, and began to 
read fome Part of it ; telling them, he had been with the 
King, and protefring, the Writing was for the Goo-d of the 
Country. Whereupon they, being in great Hafl:e, havin~ 
heard a few Lines only read, and not attending much to the 
Matter, and befiJes concetving-Captain Butler to be a very 
honefl: Man, did readily fet their Hands to the fai.d Writing. 
But having fince underfl:ood, that it· was in Difgrace and 
Difparagement of the Country, they, the faid, 'John Severne 
and 'John Lowe, did thereby difavow the fai{] \Vriting, art 
falfe and unjufl:; and farther protefred, that, upon their 
Oaths, they mufr declare the contrary. And all thefe Prcofi 
of his wilful Malice and Injufhce did Captain Butler fit in 
the Court and he:1r, and calmly demanded a Copy of the An
fwer to his Information. 

BuT as his Majcfl:y intended, in Compliance with tho 
Petitions of both Alderman ]ohnjon and the Company, to 
appoint Commiffioners to enquire into all thefe Matters and 
Allegations, the Court thought it proper, to prepare be
.times to make their Defence. To this End, as the Com• 
pany conf~fl:ed of m:my Members of both Houfes of Parlia
ment, they were naturally led to the Parliamentary l\.1e
thods of proceeding, and refolved themfelves into a grand 
Committee of the whole Company, which had Power, to 
fubfritute and ordain other Sub-Committees, for expediting. 
!v1Jtters ; that fo the Buftnefs, being parted among many 
Hands, might be the more ipeedily and better accompliihed. 
A1ld now having Copies Qf Alderman ']olmfo;i's .:nd Cap-

tii& 
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tain Butler's Complaints, they foon after drew up direcr and 162~· 
particuL.tr Anfwers to them both. "--v~ 

IN Anfwcr to Alderman ]ohnfon's Petition, they ob- sw;.':r' FranGCl$-
r d I . c d h . . yat, o terve , t 1at 1t was JO<.mde upon t ree mam AllegatiOns : vcwor. 
Firfl:, that the former Government, under Sir <Thomas Smith, 
as Treafurer, and Mr. Canning and himfelf, as Deputy
Treafurers, was mild and difcreet ; whereby all Sorts of 
Perfons were induced to eng<;ge themfelves in that great 
and difficult ACtion, which thence proceeded in a mofr 
hopeful \Nay, and with Peace and Concord ; whereas it 
had of late eo me to pafs, that their Love and Unity at 
home were turned into civil Difcord and DiiTention ; and 
that divers .. of the ancient Adventurers and Planters con-
ceived themfelves, to be many ways injured, abufed and 
oppreffecl. 

To this they replied : That as to the Government at 
home in thofe times, all his Majdl:y's particular InJhuB:ions 
therein were clean fuppreHcd and extinguiili.ed, and the 
Originals no longer extant; and that there were no Orders 
made for the Government of the Company, except now 
and then one, upon prefent Occafion. And as to the Go
vernment abroad in the Colony, it was, for the mofl: part, 
left abfolutely to the Governor's Will and Pleafure; only 
inil:ead of a Body of moderate Laws, agreeable to the Con
;fl:itution and Government of England, there was printed at 
home, and with great Honour dedicated to Sir Thomas 
Smith, and afterwards by him fent to Virginia, by his own 
,Authority, and without the Company's Order or Confent, 
a Book of mofl: truculent Laws, written in Blood ; which, 
altho' they might ferve for Martial Government in time of 
War, being tranflated moJ1 of them from the Martial Law:s 
of the United Provinces, yet were :2bfolutely defl:rutl:ive of 
.all the native Rights and Liberties of Eng lifo' Subjects, and 
very far from deferving the N arne of a mild Government, 
here given it by the Petitioners : And that, for this Caufe, 
People in England were deterred from going over in Perfon~ 
to live there under fuch bloody and tyrannical Laws, and 
many of his M,Jjeil:y's SubjeCts in Virginia were put to mofr 
unjuil: and undtferved Deaths. But moil: efpecially, fuch a 
Weapon was hereby put into the Hands of one of the Go
vernors, a Kinfman of Sir Thomas Smith, that he, in a mzn
ner, fpoiled and deil:royed the whole Colony, as was fiill 
ext:mt and to be feen, in the Letters of Sir Thomas Smith 
pimfelf and Alderman Johnfln. 

THAT the Confequcnce of this I'v1ifgovernmcnt was, 
that the C,::olony was waf]:ed to a few hundreds of Peo
.jlle., who had neverthelefs no Intent to proceed in the Plan-

U ~ tation,• _.:;, , 
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1623. tation, but being de.Hitute of Food, both fpiritual and tem

'--""'V_.I poral, cried out loudly <Jgainfr the Comp~.i1y, _for Injufi:ic~ 
~ r F,a!l{ls anJ Cru,iry; being fometimes, in Defpair, all fhipped to 
rYyar, G · return, ;Lid at other times, in Reven

0
o-e, adopting to them

vtwor. 
{..:he~ new f;1trcns and Defenders againfr their bad Govern-
ment. And th:1t Adventurer:> at hou,e did indeed, at fidt, 
G':':L~ rLn tifulJ J in, JS to a new thing ; but that, at lafr, 
they aktnJuned the Courts, and rcfufed to p..1y their Mo
ni"s fubfc1 ibed; for which being fucd, they pleaded in 
Chancery, upon their Oaths; that the Ivlonies were not 
ccnverted to the Ufe intended, but to particular Men's 
Gains ; and that no Accounts were kept, or were at le:1fr 
tu be feen. But on the contrary, they f..1id, what Reforma
tions had been made, and what Jv1eafur~s taken, in Point of 
Government, for the four !ail: Years, might be apparent to 
all JVfcn ; and that their. Labours herein had given fuch 
SatisfaCtion to the Plantations, thanhe Colony of Virginia 
had, in particular, by a publick ACl: in their General Af
fembJy, return:;d Thanks to tnt.: Company, for their great 
Love, J ufl:ice, and Care. 

As for Difcord and DiJTenfton, they acknowledged, 
within the Compafs of the four lafl: Years, there had beeq 
fome great Rents made in the Council and Company; but , 
that thefe proceeded wholly from the Alderman and his 
Party, the greatefi Number of whom were feldom feen in 
their Courts, but when they came to raife, or to nouriili, 
this very Difcord and FaCtion, they here complained of. 
And as to the vVrongs and Oppreffion of the ancient Ad.,. 
venturers and Planters, they ch.Jknged him to fhew, that 
the J ufl:ice, which it was in the Company's Power to give3 

had PVer been denied to any Man whatfoever; much lefs 
had the Goods of fome p:1rticular Perfons in the Colonies~ 
by private DireCi:ions and underhand Letters, been taken 
violently from them, contrary to all Jufl:ice and due Courfe 
of Law, and C('nfigncd into the Hands of their potent Ad~ 
verfaries in Ei!gland; as was notorioufly done, in the Cafe 
of Captain fiii/cs Kciidal, formerly Governor of Bermudas~ 
who \v:;s fpoilcd by Capt:1in Butler, his Succdfor, of four
teen Neg,roes, gr:,ntcd him by a Dutch Captain, under a 
f.1lfe and grounulc!s Pretence, that they belonged to their 
pir:;tical Ship, the Trcafurcr. 

THE fecond Allegation of Alderman 'Job?ifon's Petition 
vv:'s : That, under the former Governr.1ent, they had Peace 
with the hdim~s, by which means fundry of thofe Infidels~ 
and f:'mc cf emmcnt R:mk, were converted to the Chrijlian 
Reli;_;ion; whereas, of late, there had been a I'vhffacre and 
llr..:ItiJiry bttvvet:n the Natives anJ the Colony of Virginia. 

:N 
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IN Anfwer to this, they denied, that except Pocahontas 16z3. 

(whom they here call lklatoax) there had happened any '---v_J 
thino- of Note in the Cor,verfiun of thofe Infidels under Sir Frar.cis 

Sir Thomas Smith's Adminifhation. And they far;her af- Wyat Go

firm~:d," that during his time, the Englijh were almofr in muor, 

a continual War and HoHiiity with the Indians; and th2.t, 
in particular, Captain Argall c::me away, in the hfr Part 
of th;,t time, and left unpuni{hed the Murde-r of ten of the 
E>zglijh, by a Party of the ChickalJOtninies. But on the 
contrary, how great, and what chargeable Attempts, had 
been made, within the bfr four Years, for the Converfion 
and Ec ucation of thofe Infidels, v1as fufficiently evident, 
from the Plantation for the College ; on which, notwith~ 
fian;iing the late l\1aii;cre, they conceived, there were yet 
remaining fixty Tenants, or thereabouts. And the Com-
pz:;-,/ had indeed, in their firft L·~tter after the Knowledge 
oi r,;~ >ULcre, propofed l\•lethods, and given il:riCl: Or-
ders, to the Gc,vcrno!" and Cuuncil, for the Renev.lal of the 
Co,kge, an::i Refcttkrnent of i(s L:nds; but Mc;1n: tcing 
w_,nli,,g, the Governor and Council coulJ do nothing in it 
to LtLCl:. However t!1ey promt~:J, t'·qt that pious V\Tork 
fuoulJ, by the Divme AffifraJ!ce, ag;.in proceed, in due 
time. And JS to the Holiility with the J,zdians, they de-
clared, there had been non::, within the four bft Years, be-
fore the late treacLt reus :md bloody Maii1cre; which had 
jt not happened, thefe lvhligners muft have teen mute, and 
would have had nothin;:; to alledge to the Difgrace of the 
Company and Plantation. · 

THE third Aliegaticn of the Alderman's. Petition was : 
That, in the firft twelve Years, divers Staple-Commodities 
began to be raifed and imported into England ; whereas, of 
late Years, the aforefaid Commodities did not appear, 

THEy replied, that this ObjeCtion refleCted ihongly on 
the ObjeCtor himfelf. They owned, that fome Samples of 
tho(,: Commodities had been, by the Indufiry of Sir Thomas 
Dale, fent home, in the ninth and tenth Years of the f1rfr 
twelve; but that none had appeared, in the two Iaft, un
der the Government of Captain Argall. The Rcafon of 
which was, that the lVhgazine being then on foot, whereof 
the Alderman was DireCtor, it plcafcd him, to fet no Price 
upon any other Coomodity, except Tobacco apd SafLfras~ 
being Commodities of his own Trade, and for the gre::cteil: 
Part whereof he himfeif became the Comp:my's Ch 'Pi~'1J::; 
;~nd that, by this me:ms, all Endeavours for thofe other 
Commodities were ab:mdoned. and th-c: Colony pc!TcllC:d 
with th:1t doating AffeB:ion for Tobacco~ which the Com .. 
t?any had not fm~e, with all their Care, bc,;(;n. abl·~ to e~-::~ 

U 4 ~ll~;._ru.n"' 
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1 r,2 3· tinguifh. And they then proceede:J, to recount their late 

'-""V_; Endeavours for raifmg divers Commodities ; which had in~ 
~~ Fr.:z"cis deed btely received a fore Interruption from the Mafi:lcre, 
ve{:~r. G - but it was their Intent and Refolution, {4ortly again to re; 

fl:ore and fet them up. 
A s for that Pretence, that the Petition aimed at no other 

End, but that· after the Work of fome nece!Tary Reforma
tiun, the \ \! ork of the Plantations might be again renewed 
and profper; they faid, they were obliged, therein to de
te(l: the AIJerman's unclear Proceedings. For it ihould be 
juftified againfi: him, by undeniable Proof: That he had 
laboured of L.tte, by ihange and falfe Allegations, to dif
couraQ:e [orne Perfons of Emim:nce and F ortunc, from fa-
1·ourir'1'g or proceeding in the Enterprife : That he had 
Brow-beaten and found Fault with fuch, as had commended 
the Country, fo much extolled formerly by himfelf, in fun
dry printed Treatifes; and had declared, that the Vvorld 
had been cheated and delucled by firginia : That he had 
f.1iJ, there were too many of the Englijh N~tion there al~ 
ready ; th::tt the Staple-Commodities, fpoken of, would 
come to nothing ; that the Iron wq.s bafe, and not worth 
the Freight; the Grapes four, and the Climate improper 
for Vvine ; that the Ivlulberry Trees had a Prickle in them, 
which ddhoyed the Silk-worms, '.vhen they <;arne to any 
Bigncfs ; and that the Converiion of the Infidels was a vain 
and impoffible Attempt, they being defcended of the curfed 
Race of Ham. And now, whether a Perfon of this Malice 
~nd Virulency of Difpofition was a proper Infl:rument to 
woi:"k out the Good of the Colonies, they left to the Judg-
ment of all clear and imp:1rtial Minus. · 
· LAsT I, Y ~ touching the I!Tue of the Petition, that all 
Abufes might be examined and reformed, the Company de'= 
~bred, they willingly concurred with the Petitioners therein, 
but could not forbear remarkipg their too evident Partiality. 
For they defireJ only, that the Accounts fince Sir Thomas 
Smitl;'s Time might be examined~ whicl~ had always been 
fairly kept, and legally audited, according to the Orders of 
~he Court, ( r:xcept by one only of the Petitioner's Society) 
and yet they pafled the Accounts of the former Years over 
in Silence, which were neverthellfs three times a~ large, 
anJ thrice three times more quefl:iom.ble, 

IN their Anf wer to Captain Butler's Information, they 
recited, that the fc\·en fir:f'r Articles had been ;;nfwered by 
flxte.cq Eye-witne!Tcs of the Matters alledged, Ivien of un
f}ud1ionab{e Charatl:cr and Veracity, wbo were ready, at 
any time, to jufi:ify the fame upon their Oaths. They 
~hcrcforc referred to t:lat, as bcin~ the . hightfl: and fT10fr 

un'ex~ 
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unexceptionable Evidence, that could be had in fuch a 16z3. 
Cafe; and they proceeded themfelvLs, to give Anf wers to "'-----v-__.1 
the three laft Articles. But as the Anfwer, aftt:rwards re-s r Frflnr:is 

turned from Virginia by the Governor and General Af- Wyat Go
fern bly, was rrm-:n t:1e fame in Purport with this, I jball vcrnor. 

:frill, to avoid all tedious and I:eedlefs Repetition, refer to 
that, hereafter to be given. But as to Butler's !aft Claufe:t 
of the Confufions and private Ends of fome of the Com-
pany in England, and of the bad Ex~cution of their Ao-ents 
in Virginia, they befought his Majdty, that he migh~ not 
be permitted to wander in fuch genaal and indeterminate 
Accufations, w~1ich only tenJerl to Sbnder and Defamation, 
but might be obliged to nuke an exprcfs and particular 
Difcovery of thofe Perfons and Mcafures before the Com
miffioners, that were foon to be appointed. And in the 
mean while, they protefred againfr it, as calumnous and 
unjufr, and of the fclf-fall:le Truth with tLe reft of his In
formations. 

MR. Berblock alfo deli red, that a !hort Paffage, out of 
one of Sir Thomas Dale's Letters to Sir Thomas Smith, might 
be read; which he had accidentally happened upon, in pe
rufing the Company's Books, by Order of the Court. This 
was d::tted in June, 1613, and has been already mentioned 
and extraCted. In it, he defires them not to be gulled by 
the clamorous Reports of bafe People, but to believe Cale!J 
and Jofhua, and gives a very great and lavifh Commenda
tion of the Country ; which Mr. John Smith declared to 
agree exaetly, with what he, and divers others Perfons of 
Worth, had heard from his own "Mouth in England; and 
Mr. Copeland affirmed, that Sir Thomas Dale had told him 
the fame in Effett, at Japan, in the Eajl-h:dies. There 
was alfo read Part of a Letter from Sir Samuel Argall to the 
Company, dated in July I 6 I 7, highly commending the 
Healthinefs and Conveniency of James-Town. To thefe 
was added, at the Lord Cuvendijh's lV1otion, a long Decla
ration, by his Majefiy's Council for Virginia, and the prin
cipal Affiftants for the Somer- ljlands ; in which, they plain
ly, and without Difguife or P ,JliatiC'n, laid open the whole 
Scene of the Earl of Warwick's Proceedings, with the ini
quitous Pr:18:iccs of himfelf and his F:~ction, but mofr efpe
cially of his two grand In:f1:rumcnts of Rapine, Sir Samue'l 
Argall and Captain Butler. This long and particular Re
lation has been of fingular Service, and given great Light, 
in the fuller Detection of their fraudulent Arts and Manage
ment ; but as it contains nothing materially different frun;l 
ihe foregoing Relation of their Proceedings, I iliall cafe both 
plyfdf an:i the Reader fwm the Trouble of ;:m Abfrra8:. 

A:t.L 
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16z3. ALL thefe publick AB:s, Declarations, and Tefi-imoniali 

L-V"_) were laid before his Majefcy, the Lords of the Privy Coun
Sir Francis cil, and the Commi:ffioners. For, two Days after this, on 
Wyar, Go- the >-.th of Mav, a Commiffion iifued, under the Great Seal vernor. '1 .; 

of England, to Sir William Jones, Knight, one of his Ma-
jeil:y's J ufiices of the Court of Common Pleas, Sir Nicholas 
Fortejcue, Sir Francis Gojton, Sir Richard Sutton, Sir Wzl
f:am Pit, Sir Henry Bourcbier, and Sir Henry Spilman, 
Knights, or any four of them, to examine and enquire into 
all Matters :md Bufineffes, any ways relating or appertain
ing to the Plantations of Virginia and the Somer-ljlands. 
Altho' the Points, to be enquired into, ran very much, in 
this Comir1i:ffion, according to the general Heads, and el'en 
the vny Words, of the latter Part of Alderman's Johjcn'i 
Petitic_.n, yet the Lords of the Privy Council had the Alder
man's Parrdity reformed, and their Enquiry was not con
fin'J to rf;e four Jail: Years, but extended to all ACts and 
Things, from the firH lriccrporation of the Companies, and 
s~·.tlement of the Colonies. W~ho thefe Commiffioncrs '"'ere, 
and wh<.~t were their real Charact:::rs and ConduCt through 
Life, I cannot fay. I only find, that Cambden, in his f,_n
nals for the {ear 1619, brieRy mentions Fortefcue, Gofton.,. 
Sutton, and Pit, late Commiffioners for the Navy, and foli 
Domdl:ick Affairs, to be then knighted. · 

FRo l\1 this time, all Letters from the Colonies, both 
publick and private, were intercepted by his Majefiy's 
Command ; in order to furprife, and find out, any fecret 
Combinations and underhand Fr~,c~ices of the Companies., 
or their Officers. All their Books and Records were like
wife fequeil:ered, by an Order of the Privy Council ; and 
both the Mr. Farrars, the Deputy Treafurers to the two 
Compznies, were laid under Arrdr, and confined. I can
not difcover, by what Colour or Pretence this was done; 
but it was a great Interruption, in preparing t\c Company's 
Bufinefs, which was to be laid before the Commi:ffioners. 
for their Defence depended entirely on their Books and 
Records, from which, they doubted not, to make theil' 
In:1occncy abundantly appear. And they were fo fenfible 
of the Prejudice, that would arife to the Companies, by 
their Deputies Refiraint, who were their greatefl: Accomp .. 
tant~, and by rcafon of their Places, the mofl: converf.mt 
of all others in the Bufinefs of late Years, that they peti
tioned the Privy Council, fo far at leail: to fet them at Li.,. 
berty, that they might be able to go forward with the Com .. 
p:lnies BuLds, and attend the Commi:ffioners. And their 
Books were accordingly foon after refrored, and the Depu"' 
t:es rdeafed. · 
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BuT from thefe, and other difcouraging Circumfiances, 1623. 

it was an eafy Matter to conjecture, what w::ts aimed at, '--v--1 
and how things were going. And therefore the great Offi- s:c Frar.:i'. 
cers of the Company, the Earl of Southampton, Sir Edwin !i/j·at, Go. 

Sandys, and the two Fm·rars, through whofe H?.nds all the v"rnur. 

Company's Buf:nefs and Money h..trl of btc Y c:2.rs p:.dfed, 
fued out their general Acquittmces in the Court. And as 
their Accounts had umlcrgone the Ex::.minc.tion of the Com-
pany's Auuitors, and had laid, all th"ir kgal time, and fume 
much longer, open in the Courts, for any ~~:::ncn to exa-
mine, and make Exceptions <Jgaidt them, their Difci ~1rges 
were granted, under the legal Seal, by a chc::Jul and una-
mous Concurrence of the whule Company. The ~\·,;.:Jor-
tions of LmJ, formerly granter!, were ilfo cc>nfirm;.:,J to 
them in the Hrcngcft i'vLnner, and Mr. ]olm f(m{Jr had 
the beil: Securitr, they could give him, fur tlm:::: l:L''1:..red 
and twenty Pouncs, which he had taken up at Intereft, for 
the Ufe, and by the Order of the Compc.ny; all their Ef,. 
fetl:s from Firginia being orclercrl, to be confign'd into his 
and his Brother Nicholas Farrar's Hands (who was likewife 
fuon after found to be about eighty Pounds in Advance for 
the Company) till their B~t!Lmces, with all other Damages 
incident thereto, were difcharged. 

IN Confideration of the ill Confequences, of having con
tinued Sir Thomas Smith fo many Years in the Place of 
Treafurer, the Company had made it a fianding Rule and 
Order, that no Perfon, after that, fhould hold the Place 
of Treafurer or Deputy, above three Years together. The 
Earl of Southampton's three Years being therefore now ex
pired, Lord Ca~·endijh and Lord Pagtt were named, to 
fl:and in Election to fucceed him. The King had always 
been endeavouring, to get fuch a Perfon chofen into that 
Place of chief Government, as fuoulu be perfectly fubmif~ 
five to his Pleafure and Command. And now, on the Day 
of Election, the Court received a Letter from his Majefiy, 
fignifying ; That he had appointed c(,mmiffioners, to exa
Jlline into the prefent State of the Colony of Virginia ; and 
as he expected to receive, within a few Days, fome Account 
of their Labours therein, it was his Will and Pleafure, that 
all Officers Ilwuld continue, as they were ; and that they 
1Jlould not proceed to any new Election, before the l'v1or
row Fortnight after, at the fooneil:. This unexpected Order, 
:and myil:erious Reafon, caufecl a long and general Silence in 
the Court. But at lengrh, confidering, that they were rc
flrained, by their Charters, to Q~arter Courts only for the 
Election of Officers; and that, all Offices expiring that 
J)ay) their Go':cll\lc1•:qt would become void, and t:1eir Pa.,. 

t;.,~:.t 
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, 162j". . tents forfeited, unlefs fomething was done therein, they 
'--v---' continued all Officers in their Places, not a Fortnight longer, 
s;r Francis but 'till the next Qyarter Court, when only EleCtion could 
!7r:~;. Go- legally be made. And thus, the King never after having 

expreffed his Pleafure herein, and the Company, to avoid 
Mifconfl:ruB:ion, forbearing to do any thing, 'till his Ma~ 
jefl:y's Pleafure was farther known, the Earl of Sout!Jampton 
and Mr. Nicholas Farrar were, from time to time, con~ 
tinued in their Places, 'till the Suppreilion of the Courts 
and DiJTolution of the Company. 

IN fome of the intercepted Letters from Virginia, the 
L0rds of the Privy Council found great Complaints of the 
Scarcity of Provifions. This had been occafioned by the 
l\1affacre, and the confequent War with the Indians; by 
which much of their Corn and Stocks had been defhoyed, 
and a general Interruption given to the Culture of their 
Lands. Their Lordfhips therefore called the Deputy, and 
a few more of the Company, before them ; and dquaint~ 
ing them t~lere'Nitll, commanded them, to fend an imme
diate Relief to the Colony. And they propofed, th.lt the 
whole Comp:my 1hould be oblig~..O to comrih" te their P ... rts 
towards it, according to the Number of each Man's Share~, 
by rating them at twenty, or at leaf!: ten Shillings a Share; 

, and that they iliould be compelled to pay the fame, by an 
Order of that Board. But Mr. Farrar and his AJTociates 
feem, not to have been pcrfeB:ly convinced of the Legality 
of fuch a Proceeding; and conceived themfelves to have no 
Power by Law, to lay fuch a general Ailcfment on the Com
pany, without their Confent. VVhcrefore, after much De
bate, they prevailed on their Lordi11ips, to permit them to 
proceed, in their ufual Method of voluntary Subfniptions. 
And as the opponent Faction had been loud before the Lords 
of the Council, and preJTed much the fending a fpeedy Sup.
ply, thereby endeavouring to infinuate and reflect on th~ 
Negligence and finifl:er Views of the Company, a Roll of 
Subfcription was prepared purpofely, and prefented to them,. 
to fubfcribc by themfelves, and Sir Edward Sackvil earnefr,. 
ly entre:-tted them, to be liberal and exemplary in their Con
tributions, fince they had expreJTed, before the Council, fo 
tender a Senfe of the diil:refled State of the Colony. But 
they had the Confidence to withfl:and fo f.hong a Snare; and 
the Colony was obliged to the other Side for the Supply, as 
I find intim:ltcd, in a Letter from 1'\'Ir. Deputy Farrar, fent 
at the [J.me time, in ti1e Name of the Council and Company. 
However, it was not of that V<1fr U[e and Relief1 as was 
im:::gined or pretr;nded. For, :J.S the Deputy and Company 
lud judged, the Colony had gath~red in their Corn, bef.0re 
k couJ,l pdilbly arrive, Bu'f 
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BuT notwithfianding thefe lowering Profpe&, and this 16z3. · 

tmpromifing Afpeet of their AfFairs, the Company proceed- "--y--J 
ed chearfully and boldly in their Defence. And therefore, s;r Francis 

fi ' C . Jr. k h d d s· Wjat Gu• as oon as tne ommJUloners were nown, t ey epute 1r 
Edward Sackvil, Sir Robert Killigrew, and Sir John Da- mnor, 

vers, to wait upon them, in the Company's Name; and t() 
declare their Joy and SatisfaC'cion, in the Commiffion's being 
iffued. And they very earnefily and unanimoufly befought 
them, to take into their immediate Confiderati•m Captain 
Butler's Information to his Majefl:y, entitled; 'The unmajked 
Face of the Cclony in Virginia; which had given a deadly 
Wound to the happy Progrcfs and Profperity of that Planta-
tation. So that until, by their Wifdom and Integrity, the 
Truth !hould be difcovered, and the World again poffeffed 
with their former Hopes and good Opinion of that Colony, 
it mufl: undoubtedly langui!h, , if not !hortly peri!h, for 
Want of thofe daily Supplies, which its Reputation alone had 
before raifed, in great Abundance. But I do not find, that 
the Commiffioners took the leafl: Notice, or did any thing 
in Confequence, of this jufl: and reafonable Requefl:; altho' 
the Company urged it often, as a Point of great Importance, 
which required an immediate Examination and Difpatch. 
But foon after, they ifTued their Warrant to Mr. Colling-
wood, the Secretary, and to all other the Clerks and Offi-
cers of the Virginia Company, to bring before them, to the 
~efl:-Houfe, adjoining to St. Andrew's Church in Holborn, 
all and fingular Letters-patent, Proclamations, Commiffi-
ons, Warrants, Records, Orders, Books, Accounts, En-
tries, and all other Notes and Writings whatfoever, in their 
Cufiody. Hereupon the Company appointed a Committee, 
confifting of Sir Robert Killigrew, Sir John Davers, Mr. 
Herbert, Mr. 'Tomlyns, Mr. White, Mr. Withers, Mr. 
Bland, Mr. Barber, and Mr. Berblock, who !hould all, or 
any three of them, with the Secretary, attend the Com
miffioners, from time to time, with the Letters-patent, 
Books of Accompt, and other Writings. But they charged 
them, at every Rifing of the Commiffioners, to bring back 
the original Letters-patent, and to leave with them only a 
Copy ; which, they hoped and conceived, would be fuffi-
cicnt. The Commiffioners were likewifc defLred, in the 
Comp::my's Name, to refpite the Delivery of their Books of 
Account, till their Accomptant haJ taken Copies of them ; 
when they were, together with all other \V ritings and 
Records7 de' vered into their Hands, and never afterwards 
returned to th:: Comp.my. 

W H 1 L s T the Company ur:;cd to t1e Commiffioners an 
;nm.;o1at~ Enquiry im() th.: Tru~l .A Ca? ... iu Butler's Al

legati"ms. 
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, 1623. legations, they, at the fame time, recommended to their 
~_)View and Perufal, as a thing relative to that Affair, the 
S r Fr::.ncis Declaration of the Counc;J for Tlirgiiiia and of the princi
ff/jat, Go- pal A11i.frants of the Somer-Jilands Compan)7, which hath -.ernor. '}~' . 

been before mentioned, and \\ :nch charged, in a home and 
open lVIanner, the K1rl uf ff/arwick and his Faction, but 
particularly Sir Samuel Argall and Capt:lin Butler, with ma
ny illegal and oppreilive Pr:.1ctices. This, I prefume, gave 
Occafion to a Letter, which the Company loon alter re
ceiveci from the King ; wherein he utterly forbiJs, that any 
CompL,ints :fhould be brought before the Commiffioners 
againft any Man, in the Name of the Council or Comp:my7 

becaufe that Courfe only tended to Defarnation, and to raife 
more Contention ; and bcc<1.ufe to bring l'v1atters, deter
mined by the Council or Company, before the Commiffi~ 
oners, was to preoccupate the Commiili.oners judgments, 
or elfe to oppofe the Atl: and Opinion of the Council and 
Company, to the Atl: and Opinion of the Commiffioners. 
It was therefore bis exprefs Ple~fure and Command, that 
·wh )[ ~e·:n would exhibit Complaints again:fl: any Man, ei
ther for publick \\l rong to th Company, or for private In
juries to himfelf, he :fhould bring the Lme in Writing, fub
ftribed with his Name, to the Commiilioners, who fuould 
receive the Anf wer thereto in Writing, and thereupon pro• 
ceed, as they fhould fee Caufe. · 

VI HAT was the End or Defign of fuch an Order is not 
eafily conceived, I think; unlefs it \Vas to prevent the Com
pany from atl:ing with that Unanimity and Agreement, 
which it plainly appeared, they would, and which, in the 
Eyes of all imparti.:tl Men, would gtve the greater Weight 
and Authority to their Proceedings. And where the Jufiice 
was, or Legality, of forbidding the Company to profecute 
for pu~lick lVrong t~ them{clves, as a Body corporate, and ~o 
leave It only to pnvate Men, who coulcl not legally do It, 
without being firfr authorifed and impowered by the Com
p::my (and th.:n it became their AB: and Deed) is to me e .. 
qually myHerious and inconccivcable. I am unwilling to 
make hard and uncharit:1ble Interpretations, but this whole 
Affair of the Commiffioners appears to b:.ve very little of tha 
Face of J ufiice, but fecms to have been fet on Foot for quitQ 
tlifferent Ends and Purpofes. 

BuT bcfcdes this, that Letter contained another Exprefs 
Command ; That no 1\Ian, of what Degree or ~ality fo· 
ever, fhould be admitted to their Courts or Committees, 
who, bd!des his Freedom and Land, had not fome 11en 
then, or lately before, planted upon his Shares ; or that 
was not, at that time, .:tLdly e~1gaged in, and ;J.Ccording..: 

ly 
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ly purfued, the fending of Men or Supplies over. · And he :z.r63. 
farther ordered, if any other prefumed to be prefent at their "--y-.J 
Meetings, that they fhould be proceeded againfl:, as. fatl:ious Sir Franci$ 

and feditious Perfons. This was likewife a manifeft In- Wyat, Go ... 

fringement of their Charters1 which had fpecifi.ed the dif- vemor. 

ferent \Vays, by which Men fuould become free, and at! 
as Members of the Company. Being therefore much ftag-
tered and furprifed at both thefe Points, they refolved t<> 
hold no more Courts, 'till the King's Pleafure was farther 
underfl:ood. To this End, they prefcnted a Petition to his 
Majefty; in Anfwer to which, he, in effeCt:, took off and 
reverfed thofe two Prohibitions and Commands. After 
which, the Company again proceeded, as a Body corporates 
in their Bufinefs before the Comrniffioners ; and they laid 
before them their Reafons and Exceptions againfl: Sir Thomas 
1Jmith's Accounts, together with all the other Declarations; 
Anfwers, and Writings, which had been drawn up, and fo 
unanirnoufly agreed to, by the Committee of the whol$ 
Company. And they frill particularly iniifl:ed upon, and 
ftrenuoufly preffed, the expediting Captain Butler's Affair, 
~s that Bufinefs was the moft urgent, and rhoft immediately 
hurtful and pernicious to the Colony. , 

BuT what the Commiffioners did, what Enquiries they 
entered upon, and what Reports they made to his Majeftys 
was a dead Secret to the Company ; who, in a Letter t<> 
the Colony, acknowledge themfelves to be entirely in the 
Dark, as to what was palling, or what was intended. At 
length, after long waiting fer the Iffue of their Enquirie~ 
and Determinations, Mr. Deputy Farrar, with fome few 
more of the Company, were called, on the 8th of Gaoler, 
before the Lords of the Privy Council, who made fome 
Propofals to the Deputy. But thefe being of a very weighty 
and important Nature, and Mr. Farrar conceiving himfelt 
to have no Power to give an Anfwer to them, they were, 
at his Requefl:, drawn up into an Order of that Board; that 
fo he might, under that Form, prefent them to the Corn ... 
pany. This On.ler of Cour.cil fet forth : 

THAT his Majefiy had taken into his princely Con!i
deration the difhdfed State of the Colony of Virginia, oc
cafioned, as it feemed, by the ill Government of the Com
pany : That this could DDt well be remedied, but by re
ducing the Governmtnt into fevl'tr H<Inds, near the N um
ber of thPfe, that were, in the fidl: Patent, appointed : That 
therein efpeci 1l Provifion i110uld be m.:.de, for continuing 
jil.nd preferv ing: the Intercih of all Adventurers and privat~ 
Perfons w~~ .. tf'>ev.:r: Th<l.t '11s L<ojdly l: d t'-lcr~fore rc
iQlved1 by a nt;W Charter, to ;:.ppv:.nt ~ G<o~v..wor anr.l twdve 
. A!Iifbnt~., 
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1623. Affifi-ants, to be refident in England, to whom fhou]d be 
~_) committed the Government of the Company and Colony: 
S:r .Francis That the faid Governor and Affifi-ants {hould be nominated 
JJ)'at Go- and chofen, for the firfi- time, by his Majefl:y; and that 
-.ernor. their EleCtion afterwards ihould be in the following Manner; 

viz. the Affiftants {ho~:~ld prefc:nt the Names of three to his;· 
Majdly, of whom he fhould nominate one; to be Gover
nur ; and the Affiftants themfelves ihould be chofen; by the 
major Part of their own Body for the time being, the Names 
of thofe to be chofen being fidl: prefented to the King, ot 
the Council Board, to be allowed of, or djf,Jlowed, by his 
Majcfty; and that the Governor, and fix of the Affifrants; 
fuoulJ be changed, once in two Years: That there fhould 
alfo be refident in Virginia, a Governor and twelve Affif.;. 
tants, to be nominated by the Governor and A:ffiftants in, 
England, they fidl: prcfentin;;; their Names to his Majefty, 
or the Council Board, for their Allowance or Difallowance 
of the fame : And that, as the Governor and A:ffifl:ants, re.o. 
fident in Virginia, ihould have Relation and Dependence on 
the Governor and Affifbnts in England~ fo the Governor 
and Affifi-ants in England, ihould have Relation and Depen..:. 
dence upon the Council Board, that fo all Matters of Im .... 
portance might thereby be under his Majefty's immediate 
Dire8:ion at that Board: And that his Majcfty further pur= 
pofed. to make the like Grants, as well of Lands, as of o• 
ther Franchifes and Benefits, as had been granted in the for_. 
rr,er Charters ; with Decbration, that for fettling and efta
bliihing all private Intcrefts, this new Company fhould con
firm, or grant anew to all Perfons, the like Intcrefts, as they 
enjoyed by the Gr:nt, Order, or Allowance of the formet 
Company. And therefore, the Deputy and the reft were, 
by their Lordihips, required, to aifemble a Court forthwith, 
to refolve, whether the Company would fubmit, and fur.o 
render their former Charters, and be content to accept a neW' 
()Be, with the aforefaid Alterations ; and they were com
mancled to return their Anfwer, with all Expedition, his 
Majefi-y being determined, in Def.mlt of fuch Submiffion, 
to proceed for recalling their former Charters, in fuch Sort, 
as to him f.hould feem jufr and meet. 

THIs Order of Council fo fhuck and amazed the Com
pany, that, as if they diftrufred their own Ears, they caufed 
it to be read over three feveral Times ; and after that, no 
Man, for a long; while, fpoke a \V ord to it. However,. 
eight of the FaClion of Twenty-fix, being prefenf with Sir 
Samzu1 Argall :1t their Head, moved the Company, in Con
formity to their Lordfhips Order, to make ~tn immediate 
Surrend~:r of their Charters; but far the snajor P~rt of the" 

· Court~ 
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Court, to the Number of an hundred and twelve Pcrfon:, 161.3. 
declared refolutely ar;;:infl: it. They faid, it was a M~'.tter ...______r--' 
of fuch Weight and ConLqucnce, that they thought them- S!r Fra~ •s 
r 1 t h p . A r . . h lf/_r, liole v~s o ave no uw~r to g1ve an nt"c>!C;r to 1'=, m t_ at vern~;. 
ordtnary Court. For fuch Courts were, by tht:ir Charters, 
only permitted, to trt<.t of cfc;Jl and p:,rticular Occurren-
ces of lefs Confequence ; but all weighty AfLirs, anJ par-
ticularly .all things reLt;n6 to Governmu:t, were reftrained, 
~Y the prcci[;:: \V orJs of their Lcth:rs-p.,t~nt, to (.2_yarter 
(:ourts only; Wherefore,- whiif!: their prefc.nt Patents were 
in Force, that ordin..:.ry Court had no Authority, to deter-
mine fuch a Matter as thi~; being of the higheJ1 and moft 
importmt Nature, that h;td ever been propounded to them. 
To which it was added~ tlnt, in Obedience to their Char-
ters, they had never -taken to t1l:::mfdves the Li~.erty, to 
difpofe of fo much as a fingle Share of Land, but in their 
Qyarter Court; and they conceived t;1::r:1fdves muc1

1 more, 
even in Confcience, bou;"d, not to betray their Trufr, and 
fo fuddenly pafs away all the Rights of themfelves and the 
reft of their numerous- Society, and of all the Planters in 
f'irginia :J.!fo, who were equally intcreH:d with them in 
theirLett~s-patent:. They therefore befought their Lord-
1hips; that thc:ir Anfwer might; upon thefe juft Grounds,. 
be refpited till the Qyarter Court; which; b--ing the 19th 
of November; was not far-off; and againft then, they fhould 
have Leifure to f.:onfider well of fo weighty a Propofition. 
And to this En:d, they ordered a very large and particular 
Summons to be given to all the Adventurers, againfr that 
Day; and t})at their Officers ihould give them efpecial No-
tice of the Bufinefs, then to be treated ; and defire them, 
in the Company's Name, not to fail to be prefent; which 
if they did, they vvould be without Excufe, and would hav<i 
no Manner of Pretence, to comp,bin afterwards, 

·THIs Anf wer, however confonant to both Law and 
Reafon, gave no Satisfaction to the Lords of the Privy 
Council ; who, by another ACt of their Board, dated the 
17th of the fame Month of Oaaber; declared it to be merely 
<delatory. Wherefore, as his Majefty expected a fpeedy 
Account of their Proceedings in that Bufinefs~ and as it did 
likewife, in itfelf, require all Expedition; in Regard of the 
Importance and Confequence thereof (which1 by the byef 
'Was an odd Reafon for being hafty) they ordered, and ex .. 
prefly c~urgcd, the Deputy and the reft; to ::~.!f.:mble them
{elves ag;J.in immcdi ttely, and on the JYJ;~:day following, 
being the 20th of tl1c fad l\,1untl 1., to deliver a clear; direct, 
and final Arif,..v•:r t-J tb:lt, which h·.d been before propound
-ed, and was th<lt Day r.;iL:r~l~c-J unto them~ ~i~. Whether 
· X the 
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x623. the Company would be content, to fubmit and furrender 

'--'V"'_; their former Charters, and' to accept a new one, with the 
~ Francis Alterations, mentioned in the aforefaid ·Act of Council. 
ve{:~' Gu- And the Deputy was likewife commanded, 'to propound 

r, the Qpefl:ion to the Company, in thofe clear and preci fe 
Terms, in -vvhich it was then deli-vered. 

IN Obedience to thL Order of the Privy Council, Mr. 
Farrar called an extr;\ordinary Court; at which, by rea
fen of the Shbrtnefs of the \¥ arni-ng; there were only fe-' 
venty Perfons preb~t. And h.cving propofed the <Qyefi:ion 
to them, in the exprefs Terms, prefcribed in the At\: of 
Council, nine V oicc.s only were for fubmitting, Sir Thomas 
!Froth being added to the former eight. But all the reft 
being fi:renuoufly ::~_gainfl: the Surrendry of their Charters, 
an Anfwer was accordingly returned to their Lordfhips. 

THEsE Proceedings, which fi:ruck plainly at the Root 
artd Foundation of all the Rights and Franchifes of both 
the Company and Colony, made a great Noife, and natu .. 
rally gave the Alarm to all fuch, as were any way deeply, 
or ir;1r.1ecLttcly, engaged in the Action. Some Ships there
fore, which were preparing to fail, were fi:opped, till the 
IiTue and Intent of thtiJe Acts of Power were filrther feen 
into and underfl:ood. But the Lords of the Council, being 
apprifed of this ill Confequence, made another Order of 
their Board, on the 2oth of Oaober, importing : That their 
Lordfhips were that Day informed, there was fo great a 
Difcouragement among many of the Virginia Adventurers., 
on Account of the intended Reformation ::tnd Change of 
the Government, as rendered them fearful to profecute their 
Adventures; fo that it would probably occafion fome Stop 
to thofe Ships, which were then ready freighted, and bound 
to that Country. That, altho' their Lonlfhips much mar
velled, that any Man :lhould fo far mifrake their Meaning, 
confidering the Declarations, that h.:.d been made at that 
Board, viva voce, as alfo by an Act of Council, and other
wife, yet for the better Ltisfying of thofe, who, through 
their own Error, or the fJlfe Suggefl:ions of others, had con
ceived any fuch Fear or Difcouragement, they thereby a
gain declared, that there was no other Intention, than 
merely and only the Reformation and Change of the prefer:t 
Goverm:ncnt; whereof his Majefl:y had feen fo many bad 
Effetl:s, as would endanger the whole PL:ntation, if it was 
notcorretl:ed and a.:TJ~nded: That neverthelefs, for fo much 
as concerned the private Intere:ll: of every Man, his Ma
jefl:y's R,_,yal Care was fuch, that no rd"n fhouJ:d receive 
-any Prejudice in his Property, but fhould h:we his Efl:at-e 
fully and wholly ~~>nferved to him, and if any thing was 

fo~ 
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found defeCl:ive, better fecured; fo that none needed to ap- 1623. 
prebend any fuch Fears or Inconveniencies; but contrari~ife \;_v-_...; 
chearfully pwceed. It was therefore ordered by their Lord- ~ Frcu czl 

ihips, and thought ft to be publiihed to the Company; that vJ:;~. Ga.., 
it was his Majeity's abfolute Command, that the Ships, then 
intended for Virginia-, ahd in fome Read1nefs to go; ihoulcl 
be forthwith difpathced away; for the Relief of the Colony 
and Good of the Plantation, without any farther Hindrance 
pr Stop. 

W H AT were the Proceedings of the CommHiioners aU 
this while; I cannot tell ; nor whether his Majefty found 
fufficient Matter, as he thought, from their Reports, to 
fupprefs the Company, and revoke their Charter's. But the 
better to fortify this Defign, and to raife Matter of Com ... 
plaint and Atcufation; the Lords of the Privy Council, on 
the 24th of October; appointed John Harv'liy, Efq; (after ... 
wards well known; as Goverrtor of Virginia, by the Title 
of Sir John Harvey) rohn Pory~ (fo~merly Secretary, .and a 
noted Tool of the Earl of Wtrrwzck's) Abraham Pzerfey-; 
Samuel Matthews, and Jonn )cjferfon, Gentlemen, tooe 
their Commiffioners, to make particular and diligent En.;. 
quiry, touching divers Matters, which concerned the S~a~c 
of the Colony of Virgiitia. And that they might the better 
perform the Orders they had received, and difcharge the 
Truft committed to them, their Lordihips ftrialy willed 
and required the Governor and Council here, to yield them 
their beft Aid and Affifl:ance, upon all Occafions; and irt 
all Matters, wherein they ihould find Caufe to make U fe 
t>f the fame. The three ACl:s of Council alfo, jufl: before 
recited, were committed to Mr. Pory, and particularly the 
lafl:, to be publifued in fuch Places in f7irginia, as he fhould 
judge fit, for the Qyietirig and Satisfacrion of the Inhabi· 
tants here. Captain Harvey indeed ahd Mr. Pory feerrt, t() 
have bec:n the m::r!l acrive, and moft depended upon, in 
this Bufinefs ; and therefore Captain Smith, who haJ uro

ba0ly never feert their Commiffion, and knew ncthin6 cf 
the others, only mentions two, as fent upon this Errand. 
As for Mr. Jefferfon, he never appeared in it, but fee1Jl)i 
all along a hearty Friend to the Company, and, thdr preC::nt 
Conftitut1on and Government. Befides; he was pr.:fent 
_at thei' Courts in England, at fuch times, as were incon.., 
{ifhr<: ·with his ptofecuting thJt Commiffion in Firginiti. 
And C ft ;n Matthc1bs exprdly j ins with the Gmeral Af ... 
fembly, !ll tLir Oppofite R<-pr.LnLti~ns to his Majdty'1 · 

as ,r;;i be het~: . ./ter rdated; 
T i-f • ~ (, s n i11 · 1· id in t',is. 'T'r?,i:i, for.n :"\"ta, ott the 

~oth of lf,n;t;.,.:~ ; .Mr. De pu'··-Trr..: .. f:...r~.:r Fa, rar; ;,;nd "ii• 

X~ "~' 
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Ill23. vers ethers of the Comp~ny, were Lrved with a Procefs o{ 

'"--v-_; ftuo Warranto out of the King's B~nch; to :D~ew, by wh"at 
s r Fra,cis Authority' they cLimcd to Le a B:J(Iy ccrrwrate, ;;.nJ t<Y 
Wyat, GJ- have and enJ;O'y" thufe Liberties and Priviie"t:,es, which they .•emor, 

did. The Corr.p:.:ny cbeari ully ;.,.cknuv?ku~ecl thio. to l,e a. ' 
fair and legal M«nner of proceeding ; and they defired th~ 
Defendants, to 12ke tfpccial Care of the Eufinc.Js, as bcin~ 
theCompany'sCaufe, :1ltho' profccuted in particular Names; 
and as their Charter was called in Qyeil:ic.n by it, which~ 
they conceived, was therefore tQ be pleaded. As for the 
Charge of this Suit (which, it was judged, would te very 
great) it was agreed, that i: fhould be borne by tbe Com
pany's general Stock. Wherefore it was un~cnimou1ly or
dered, that whatever Difburfements i11ould be made by thiJ 
Defendants, or others, in the Procefs of the Sc;it (provi .. 
ded, it were for the Company's Caufe and Defence, and· 
not for Matters,. that in tbe lifue would fall upon particu
lar Perfons, or their Actions) they fhoultl all be duly re..r 
paid., and 11ude good by the CompJ.ny. But the entertain ... 
ing Counfel and Attornies was wholly left and entrufred ta 
the Choice and Care of the DcfenJants. 

BuT for t;lis Caufe, ilnce another Courfe had been taken 
to bring the Bufi.ne:fs to a kgal Trial, by the Attorney Ge
neral's prufecuting a f.i!z:o l~urrm:to ag2.infi: the Companyj
they rcfdcd, at their tjnnt"r Cc:urt c,n the 19-th of Novem"" 
her, to enter into any lvnfideratwn about the Matter. But 
that Court, with a geneLJ Unznimity, (feven only diifent"" 
ing) folemnly ratified and confirmed all the Proceedings of 
the former Courts, which had' refufed to furrenJer up their 
Charters. And for the better Managen~ent of fo weighty an 
.Affair, which would require often and ferious Ccnfult•tion~ 
a Grand Committee was «ppointcd, to dire& all Matter& 
appert~ining thereto; ; nd the Dep~.;ty had Autboricy given 
him, at dl times to call thun togtther 1 or fuch a Part of 
them, as he 1bould think proper. And th::ct the Company 
might be the better en::.bltd to prepare their Proofs, and 
make good their Defence, a Petiri,;n was ordered to be de
.Jivered to t>e Lords of the Privy Council, fc.r rdl:oring their 
B·:.1oks and Writ!Lgs; ','.rhich had now, for fome time, been 
in theirs and the Ccmr.,iB~c ners Hanrls. But Mr. I! in~ 
faid, let them make as m~my Pditicns ;:;;; they ple:;(c, they 
:fhould "" foon have an Ho.~ter, ~.~ have theit "V ritings i1 
'Which ~av~;: fuch univcrf;;l a,;d j:u{l Cfr'_nce, that Complaint 
was made c~e~Ef\f to the Lords of the Council. But I do 
:not find, tkt any Right W<.cS doile them, for fo atrocioua 
am lnfult and Affront· on the Court, Of tJ1at they ever af.., 
~~wud~ recov10.red their Re&Q.rdc. 
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BuT Len after, on the 8th of December, the more to 1 6~3·_,.~ 

perpl(:;X and rHcvur:.g-.: t 1·Jc: Co.11?an;•, and to opprtCs t\vl~ "---v- . 
·p,iv .. L: :lvLm..;cr:c, w"10 w::re DeftnLLts in this Suit, Alder-S~ Fran

0
c1s 

J ' - · 1. h ·· 1 • r -'t' r d p H·yat, Qlo m .. n oo.")an, \Nltn ot ers ot !11~ l' ac wn, prclc.nte a c- vcrn~r. · 

tiLinn t--:.> t;;.; Lods of the Privy Cuc.n.::J•, lignifying ; 
Th~·t they had ,,hvay,s been, anJ flill were ready, accordmg 
to his ~v'L j.::fty's _xprefs Wi:l vl1U Pleafure, to ft!Lier U? 
their Charters to his l\1Ljc:1y's DifpJfal : But forafinuch as 
Mr. 1-licbalas Farrar~ ;J.nl : "'.nc: ot ·-~rs, witlyfl:ood the Sur9 

rendry, ::ncl the better to fr-;;;;e themfc:i1es from the Charga 
or t:1c Suit, and to en,~blc t.l1cm to oppofe his Majeity~ 
th:.:y had btely mdc an Order of their Court, that the 
Exp;;nc;: of defending dut Cwf~ ihould be borne by th@ 
Compd1y's publicl( Stock ; they rl~c;·cfore humbly prayed~ 
th_ct it r:.il1t be odcrcJ by t)1eir LorJ .l1irJs, that theCharge 
of thcfe ..;uits 1hould be borne by th~ Defendants them-
fclvcs, and no Part by the Company's pt:blid: Stock, nor 
by tl>e Goods of any of the: Adventur<.:rs or Planters, tha~ 
fhc:wcd ther::1fdves cc:nfcr.'ll:de to hio M tj~Sy's Pleafure. 
And tl1.::y Jurthcr bc::fou~ht their Lordfhips, to order, for 
better Alfur,'.;Ke in tl:is Point, thz,t all fuch Goods, ali> 
iliould thereafter be imported f-::.r the General Gompany;\ 
~ould be Lqucfccred in the Cuftom Houfc, till their Lord-
:lhips farther Order, f:.Jr difpofing thereof to the Ufe and 
Btnd1t of the Plantation. 

THIs Lifl: Claufe was purpofely aimed and de~gned, 
to deprive the Deputy and his Brother, with fame others~ 
(to whom the Company had made over all fuch Goods" ~$ 
~ecurity for confiderable Sums of Money, now due t() 
them) of ever having it in their Power, to get 'their faicJ, 
pebts. Their Lordihips therefore, being apprifed of this» 
wouU not concur with the Alderman in a Defign, fo plain~ 
ly fr:l'clJdcnt and ini=]_dtous. However, they !!lade an 
Order cf their Board, t';~.t all tbey, who wen~ quefl:ioned 
by the Iff!..uo Warranto, ihould make theil· D:iencc, at their 
e>wn priv .. ce Charge, v·;':11out any Help or Expence frorq 
the publick Stock; ;...nJ t 1

1ilt fu<;h, as were willing to fur ... 
irender their Charters, f::sL,ld be dif~harged from· all Con ... 
tribution tov~<:rds the Exp:nce of the Lid Suit, both in 
their Perfons and Efl:ates. And ~his p.:r:up:; wiU be thought 
fuf~iciently hard ::tnJ opp;-.::{E ve~ ·But however~ confidering 
the noble Fortunes ~nd gcn~rous Di1)1;li~i,q1s of the Earl of 
Sotttha:,'zjto:z anJ many ot'1c:-s cf the Comp.lr,y, who entire~ 
~y a2;reed to, and abetteq the ?roceedipgs of the <;:;ourts 
find Deputy, <i1e LJq:JC:'nce was, in aU, Probability, made 
very eJJy, and did not fall \lpon the Defendants fo heavi-. 
zy ~ as \YlZ hereby d¥fi~ne4. And l Co\r~~Gt h;;x~ forbear re~ 

X ~ .roMtin~ 
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1 623. mz..rking the Gcnerofity and publick Spirit of the Deputy, 

"--"~___.) and other Merchants and Citizens. For the Noblemen, 
s:r Francis and other Gentlemen of capital Fortune and Figure, were· 
:?r~t, Go- not returned out of the ~ountry, when the Jtua War
. or, ranto was iifued ; fo th<1:t it wo,s ferved entirely upon Mer-

chants and Citizens, v1ho neverthelcfs bravely u!ldertook 
the Defence qf tbe Company, at ~he Rifk of their own 
Fortunes. And this was the more meritorious then, as 
the Rights of the Crown, and the Liberties of the Subject, 
were pot :o well limited and underfiood at that time, as 
they n~w are; but the little Finger of Regal Power was 
fuppofed two heavy, fur th~ Loin? of arw private Man to 
be4r. To which may be added, that ACts of Power, at 
that JunB:ure, r;;.n very hjgh, and were plainly attempteq 
to be c;;.rried frill higher ; and the Deputy and Company 
had no Reafon to e~peB: any Favour, but had found from 

'manifold Experience, that all Advantages, even beyond_ 
what was J1ri8:ly fair an:llegal, would be taken againJ1 them~ 

IT will alf() do11btle(s feen+ ihange to r:cany Perfons, that 
the Privy Council ihould affume to thernfelve$ fuch a Ju,.., 
di~ature, as thus arbitrarily to ~ifpofe 9f Men's Fortunes, 
and load a few private Perfons with the Exp~nce of defend
ing the publick Caufe of the Company, even againJ1 the 
Company's W~ll and Ddi,re. Bvt to dear this Point, it 
muft be known, that t!le .Privy Council of that time af-;. 
fumed a moft extraordinary Power and J urifdicrion, and 
were pLinly drawing into their Hands all the Parts of Go-. 
vernment ; Gr perhaps to fpeak more properly, the King, 
t'1r 012gh them, was endeavouring to draw them into hiS. 
<;>wn Hands. · And this, as I take it, was the Occafion of 
a great apd very dangero!l~ .Error in the Confiitution of this. 
Colony. For as our Cc.L:nd was f.::ttlcd and confiituted at 
the Time, that the Privy Council's Authority was ll:rained 
to fuch a T-Jcight, there was perh~'ps too great a Power af
:ijgned to them. I fpeak freely, and I hope, without Of
fence; for what I mean, i~ ;~,n:Jly this. Our Council act 
in a double C. i1xity: Firft, as his Majefiy's Council o€ 
St:,tc.', frc;~' ,,.;,;.~:, ::~l.t_ets of Power and Government iifue; 
and feccnJ1.,, as the fupreme Judicature of the Colony~ 
:o.nd t1Je l:~:~ Interpreters of Law. Now, if the Council 
:fh:·Lil'J exert"any Act of Power againfl: a Man, <!Ud he lhould 
a~)fkal {;··>·11 it, the Caufe 1~w~1 be brought before the fame 
J'c::rfons c;g:::in in the Geaer::d Court, who WO!ild be natu-. 
:r::lly led to fue 1-crt their c•wn A,:t. But in .England, the 
(;:ife is quite(;, :'eicnt. For iliould the Privy Council ex
ercife any AB: of Power upon the Subject there, he may 
:appeal ftom them, t~ the Courts in lV;/iJ!:>:Ji:r-Eall? 

where 
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where the Caufe m u:f!: he determined hy t!:e L:,w, which is 1623. 
always impartial ~nJ unti:llT~d. bu _that all AEl.s of Power"-~ 
there, are expofed to ar1 immediate ;md Lnre Check from Sir Francis 
th L A d · d J h · · 1 ~ , , 1 lYyc: t Go .. e aw. n m ee t IS JS t.1e gre:1t .ti--~,u ty ana ocru1gt,1 ve no; 
of all free c~nfl:itutiuns of Govcrn,:,cnt, ru h..1ve all their r .• 

Parts, but moil: efpecially the highefr a.nJ mofl: dangerous 
·to Liberty, continually under t!I~;; Check ~..nd Coercion of 
the Law. But if we confider the many InfirmitiLs of hu-
man N J.ture and Contingencies of hum,m Governments'} 
the Charms and Allurements of Ambi ic,n and the ll:rano·e 

;::, 

.grafping and ihfatiable 7'\ature of Pow-:r, t 11e .rL·tur~l Pri..:e 
and Peremptorinefs of .Men in Authority, their L:fe Shame 
,of owning themfelves in th'e Wrung, and Pronenc:fs to de~ 
.fend and perfifl: in their Errors, together with the Iutual 
and perpetual Contefl: between Liberty and Power, this 
.tnufi:, I think, be ackn_owledged, to be a very great and 
materiJ DefeCt in our Confl:itution. It is true, there are 
not perhaps any great Inconveniences felt from this at pre~ 
fent, at leafi: that I know of; which I fpeak not, with In.,. 
tent to flJttcr our prefent Government or Governors : For 
I flatter no M.m. But however, ;.;l;:ho' the Sword did not: 
a8:~Lll/ fall upon the Sicil!an Sycophant, yet no Perfon, I 
believe, would chufe to be in his Situation, and have a 
Sword perpetually hanging over his Head by a Hair. Who? 
.ever therefore fhould contrive and effeCt an Alteration in 
this dangerous Point, he !hould hav:e my Suffrage for a Sta
·tue, or any oth·,~r, the moll: honourable, or moil: beneficial 
Reward, for fo figna! a Service to the Country. But to 
return from this Digreffion. 

BEsIDEs the Petition~ formerly recited, Alderman 
Johnfon, being much galled by the Company's home An~ 
fwers and Expofure of his and Sir Thomas Smith's Con· 
dub:, drew up another Writing, under the Title of; A 
Declaration of the projperaus Ejlate of the Colony, during 
Sir Thomas Smith's Tim.e of Government, In this, fubfcribed 
by himfelf, Sir Samuel Argcdl, and Mr. Wrr;te, he faid ; 
That notwithftanding the many difafi:rous Accidents, to 
which Enterprifes of that Nature, efpecial~y in their In
fancy, are fubjeCl:, yet it pleafed God, fo to blefs their La· 
hours and Endeavours,• who were then empJoyed, that in 
the firfi: twelve Years, during all which Time Sir Thoma; 
Smith was Treafurer and Governor of th:- Company, with 
the Expence of feventy thoufand Pound:;, or thereabouts, 
brought in for the moil: part by voluntary Adventurers, be.,. 
;ll:; a great many of them s;r 'Thomas's near Friends anq 
Rcbtions, and for his Sake joining in the Bufinefs, and 
with the R.clf! an4 ~J[-: o£ a very f~w of hi~ Majldty's _Sub~ 

~ 1, · • ;e~ 
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x6z3. jects, and t1·ofc: mofrly People of t!1e meanefl: Rank, a brge 

'--v--~ and very fpacious Part of the Country was fupy difcover
~ Frmws ed ; t'le Coaih, I-Lv::-ns, forts, Creeks, and Rtvets thereof 
v/r:~~ Go- perfeCl:ly known ; the mofl: conl.modious PLiccs of Strength~ 
· · and for Conveniency , of Habitation, fcLCl:ed and mad¢ 

Choice of; thofe Pbces partly recovered, or procured from 
the Savages, and partly wir11 infinite Labour, being gene:; 
r:1lly overfpread with Wood, deared, endofed, and culti:; 
vated ; many Houfes, E::rns, and Forts built ; Churches~ 
Bridrres, and Storehoufcs, with all other publick and ne::. 
cefl~~y vVorks, ereCl:ed·; not L:fs, as he' judges, than a 
thoufand Eng!1~0, when Sir Thomas Smith left the Govern-:
meqt, beiJ1g there inhabitin:::-, with Plenty of Corn, Cattle, 
Swine, Poultry, and other good Provifions, to feed and 
lK!urifn them: That there was a competent Number of 
able and fuflkient Minifrers, to infrrutl: them ; worthy an~ 
expert CGmEnnJers) Captains, and Officers, to diretl: and 
govern them; and Store of Arms and Ammunition, to de:: 
fend them: That divers Staple Commodities, befides To:.' 
bacco~ were found out, at the prefent to encourage, and 
in procefs of time to cn;ich them ; Barks, Pinnaces, Shai.:. 
lops, Barges, and Boats, built in the Country, the bette!," 
to z.ccommodate and fccure them: That the Natives were 
in fo awful a Le:,;:;ue and Arr.ity with them, that many of 
thofe Heathens v:...ltmtarily yielded themfelves Subjects and 
Scr.v~•nts to our mofl: gracious Sovereign; and priding them-: 
fch cs in th;,;t Tille, p<1id, tcg2tha wich moll: of the refl:, a 
Yearly Contribu'ticn of Corp~ for Suftentation of the Co:
lony ; anJ they were kept in fuch good Refpe¢1 and Corre
fpondency, that they bec2.me mutu.:lly helpful and profita~ 
ble, each to other : That to this Growth of Perfeaioti 
wa3 that PLntaticn 2.C\'2nced, even in 'the ·firfi: twelve 
Years; the Affairs thereof being, with great Unanimity~ 
J..ToJeration, Integrity, anJ Judgment, chiefly diretl:ed by 
Sir 'lJ;oma~ Sinz.:h ; and the Accompts of Monies, received 
anJ dlfburfed, being audited upon Oath, by Men of Credit 
and K:op:.1t1tio::., without all Exception. 

T H E CqniDn!J;:sn.c~s were ftill fitting; and the Com. 
p:my, being wearied with long waiting for the Iffue of 
t~1c:ir Labours, 'appointed their Grtmd Committee, to prefs 
them to make fome Report to the Lords of the Council, 
what they had done i;, the feveral Affairs, brought before 
them by the Company' and their Opponents. For they 
faid, they ~rc:::tly depended, that the Fairnefs and Upright
nefs of fl,cir P.toccedings woulJ be thence manifefl:ed to 
all the 'i/V' orld. And they were likewife entreated, to re
";{uir~ Sir Thomas Smith, either tQ fuew fufficient Caufe, 

why 
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(W:-ty he: iliould not pay t11e eizht hun ~red Pounds, found 1623. 
ag.•inf'c hi,"l en the firfl: two Heads of :Zxception againfl: his "--y-......J 
Accmnts; or elL:, t!iJt he might be cr;:l>F::!l::J to pay the Sir F.a,"~i· 
r. L ("' • "'i~T f M Jf?:,,t G.;~ .;rame, :,s t·1e .___c·npmy w.:s now 1n gTc~·.t vv ~mt o oney. -'-' , 
D T .

1
. 1 ~ _ 1 1 1 .., . ,..,.... h . vernor. 

:UUt "- c.mnot l Lc,v,::·, t·1~t ue G.Jmm,,::c·n::r~, w o were, 
properly (p -'1king, a Committee of Secrecy, ever did any 
thing in either _of thefe Points. 

W £I 1 L s T T:1ings were in this Pofl:ure in England, thQ 
Cvl -n:; in Virgi-:ia had recovered a tolerably eafy ard com
forL:Jl·:: State of tl:tir AffJirs. Their Health, which had 
been muc~1 affc1ed by t~e Famine, and by the Hardfhipi 
and Incunvelli.::nces, they underwent by being driven from 
the-ir Hz,bitations, \\',is now well reHured ; and the Famine 
itfelf entirely rc.lio:ved by a plentiful Crop of Corn, Having 
likewife, bj' pretending Peace and Friend:lhip, come to the 
Knowledge of the I :diar.s ~JriPcip~d Places of Refidence, they 
had cut up and defrroyed thejr Corn, when it w~·s too late 
for them to have another Crop; and by a fuccefsful Attack~ 
they had flain a Q;fC:lt Number of them, among whom were 
fome of their King:s, :.:nd feveral of their greatefl: War
Captains and Commapde:-s; of which Opechancanough was 
hoped to be one. For the Stratagem was chiefly aimed af; 
him, and thin~~, as they thoughr, fo well laid, that he 
could (car.ce polliLly efcape the Snare. The Governor 
alfo went him!df, this Year, ill Perfon into Patowmac!t 
River, and ::ook a full Revenge UtJ011 t~e Pafcoticons, wh() 
had flain (.>ptain Spilman; putting many to the Sword, 
and burning their Houfes, with a prodigious Qlxantity of 
Corn, which they had conveyed into the Woods, and the 
Englijh were not able to bring to their Boats. And he 
iifued Commiffions to Captain William Pierce, Captain of 
his Guard and Lieutenant-Governor of ]ames-City, to go 
againft the Chickahominies; to Captain Nathaniel Wtjl, t() 

go againfl: the Appamatocks apd the 'Taux-WyantJkes ; tq 
Captain Sa·nu:l Matthews, againfl: the 'Taux-Powhatans; 
and toCaptaln lYzlliam 'Tucker, Commander of Kicquotan and 
thofe lower Parts of the Country, to go againfl: the Nand
Jamonds and Warra(queakes; all which Parties fell upon 
them the very fame· Day, the 2 3d of ']z:ly, with vail: Spoil 
to their Corn and Habitations, and no fmall Slaughter1 

And a Week aftyr, Captain Maddifon rrtarched againfl: the 
great Wyanokes, and Cap.~ain 'Tucker. made a fecond Expedi~ 
~ion to Nandfamond. · 

BuT in the Midfl: of thefe Tumults and Alarms, the 
Mufes were not filent. For at this time, Mr. George Sa;t
Jys, the Company's Treafurer of Virginia, made his Tranf~ 
l~~ion of O"vi4'~ Jl4etamorphofes, a very laudable Pe~formanco 

' ' · fot 
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• ~623. for the Times. In his Dedication .of that Piece to King 
~ C>arles I. he tells.him, that it was limned by that imper
Sir Francis feet Lig~·:t, which was fmrtched from the Ho,urs of Night 
~:t, G.- and Repofe. For the Day was net his own, but dedicated 

or. to the Service of his Father aJ+d himfelf; and had that Ser
vice proved as fortunate, as it was faithful, in him, as well 
as others more :worthy~ they had hoped, before the Revo
lution of ~pany Years, to have prefented his 1\'lajefty with 
~rich :nd well-peopled Kingdom_: But as things had turn
ed, he had only been able to bring from thence himfdf 
!lnd that Compofition, which needed more thap a frngle 
Denization. For it was doubly a Stranger, being fprung 
from an ancient Roman Stock, and bred up in the new 
World, of the Rudenefs whereof it could not but partici
pate; efpecially as it was produced among 'Vars and Tu~ 
mults; inftead of under the kindly and peaceful Influences 
of the Mufes. 

t6z4. THE Beginning of the ne,xt Year I 624, Captain Har-
vey and Mr. Po7 arrived, as Commiffioners from the Privy 
Council; and the 26th of January, Warrants were iffued 
for fummoning a Gener<:tl Affembly. However this Affem
bly was not called, at the Commiilioners Motion or Re
queft. For t~'ey kept the:r Commiffion fecret from the 
Colony, and djd every t;:ing, they could? to conceal t!leir 
Powers and Defigns. The King alfo and the Privy Council 
had, the laft Year, given very ftriB: and menacing Orders -
to the Company, and to all private Adventurers, to write 
nothing to Virginia, concerning the Differences, then fub.,. 
fifiing among them; becaufe, zs they Lid, it would give 
great Difcouragement to the Planters, and bring Prejudice 
to the Colony. To this End, the Privy Council had often 
perufed, and ar.g:rlly returned, the Company's general Let
ters, before they could be formed entirely to their Liking ; 
and t''ey had taken all Methods, to intercept and prevent 
any i;_ccounts going from private Hands. ·But notwith
:fi:anding thefe Precautions, the Colony was, by this time, 
well il>formed, of what had paffed in Er:tlalid; and Copies 
~f t~1e fevcrd Writings had been fent over to them efpe-:
cially of Alderman J~hnfon~s Declaration of the profperou' 
Efiate of the Colony, during Sir Thomas Smit!,'s Govern.,. 
ment, and of Captain Hutln·'s Information to his Majefiy. 
i'or thofe Papers rel-tted more particularly to them, .as be~ 
in~ upon the Spot, and therefore the belt Judges of th,;: 
""Truth or FaH}wod of the feveral M~wcrs, therein alledged. 
Wherefore, when the General Affembly met, which ·..vas 
the I4 t:1 of February, the fidl:- thing, they entered upon, 
was the Co.nfideration ?f thofe t.wq Pitcc::. i and by ~!1c .::2::1 

of 
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c;.f t!le fame Month, t!•q had drawn up Anfwers to them. 162 ~~. 
Their Anfwer tu the AL1_rman's Dc:cb-.:i-n fa forth: ~_; 

THAT hvLino- it a Sin againfr God and their own Suf- Sir Franci• 
r • . o . -- l ' ' r R . f!)•at G<.l~ 
Jenng!>, t? pc;-mtt ~he Vv 0r J to oe aoUJe~ with LlL eports, v..:I;-,o:. 
and tJ gtve to VIce the Reward of VIrtue, They, m the 
Name of the whole Colony of Virginia, in tl1eir General 
Aifembly met, many of them having been Eye~witneifes 
and Sufferers in thofe Times, had framed, out of their 
Duty to the Country, and Love to Truth, the following 
Anf wer to the Praifes given to Sir Thomas Smith's G;overn .. 
ment, in the faid Declaration. 

THEY averred, that, in ,thofe twelve Years of Sir Tho
mas Smith's Government, the Colony for the mofr part, 
:remained in great Want and Mifery, under mofr fevere 
and cruel Laws, which were fent over in Print, and were 
contrary to the e:xprefs Letter of the King's mofr gracious 
Charters, and as mercilcfly executed here, oftentimes with
out Tri,al or Judgment: That the Allowance for a Man, 
in thofe Times, was only eight Ounces of Mea) and half a 
Pint of Peafe a Day, both the one and the other being 
moldy, rotten, full of Cobwebbs and Maggots, loathfome 
to Man, and not fit for Beafrs ; which forced many to R y 
to the Savage Enemy for Relief, who, being agdn taken, 
were put to fundry Kinds of Death, by hanging, :lhooting, 
breaking upon the Wheel, and the like : That others were 
forced, by Famine, to filch for their Bellies; of whom one, 
for fiealing two or three Pints of Oatmeal, had a Bodkin 
thrufr through his Tongue, and was chained to a Tree, 
till he fiarved : That if ·:1 Man, through Sicknefs, 'had not 
been a,ble to work, he had no Allowance at all, and fo con
fequently peri:lhed : That many through thefe Extremi
ties, dug Holes in the Earth, and there hid themfelves, till 
they famifhecl : That they could not, for thofe their Mife
ries, blame their Commanders here ; for their Sufrenance 
was to come from England, and had they given them bet
ter Allowance, they mufl: have perifhed in general: That 
their Scarcity fometimes was fo lamentable, that they were 
confrrai11ed to eat Dogs, Cats, Rats, ·Snakes, Toadfrools, 
Horfe-hicles, and what not? That one Man, out of the 
Mifery he endured, killed his Wife, and powdered her up 
to eat; for which he was burnt: That many others fed 
on the Corpfes of dead Men ; and that one, who, through 
Cufiom, had got an infatiable Appetite to that Food, could 
not be refl:rained, till he was executed for it : An:l that, 
indeed, fo miferable was their State, that the happiefi: 
Day, many ever hoped toefee, was, . when the Indians 
l1~d kille) a Mare; the People wifuing, a$· fr\e waJ ~oil~ 

.l~g.' 
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162.4. ing, that Sir Thomas Smith was upon her Back in the 

<--v--' Kettle. 
Sir Francis ANn wherc.as i~ was affirmed, that very few of his I'v~,,
Ifljat, Gc, jdly's Sutjc:Ds wer _ Lft in t:1ofeDJ.ys, ,,nd thofe h::rft.n& 
'/'U,~~.or. ~f the mc"n~iC R<:nk> t;~cy repkct ; th.:t f(Jr one, that thc,n 

died, five had· periil1cd in 2>ir [iJumas SJJ;ith's Times, m;.py 
being of z.ncient HuuLs, and born to ..!:.fl:atcs of a t;~cuf<~n~ 
P vun~s a Y <:ar, feme more, L:E1e lefs, who lil.;.ewif'- peri:h
_ed by Famine : Tkt thofe, who furvived, apd h,,J in Vcn~ 
tures both their Eft;:t.:.s and Perfons, were confrr.:in.:.d t~ 
fcrve the CoL·ny fcvcn or ei;;1-it Years for their F n:edcm, 
and underwent <Shard and a~ fervili: Labour, as t'·e oaLit 
Felbw, th::.t was brougL1t ouc of Ncwgate : As for Dif
covery, they owned, tf,a~ mu.ch had been difcov~red in 
t:1oL: twelve Y c:irs, but in the four or five Lfr Y e;;.rs, much 
more than fJrmerly : Th.:t the Houfcs ::nJ Churches, eKn 
built, were fo mean :.tr.J poor by re.tfon of tr1efe Calamiti'-s, 
that they could no_t fLnd abc.ve en.:: or two Y c.,;·s; tl1e 
People gcing to W'Jrk ir. :eed, but out of the Bitternefs of 
their Spirits, brea~hing ex:xrable Curf.:s upon .::ir 'Iho1;,a1 
S:iiith; neither could a Bleffing from God be hop2d for in 
thofe Buildings, w~ich \VW.: founded upc,n r:'"le BLed of fe> 
m;;.ny Chriflians: That the Towns were only Jai!;tS-City, 
Hmrico, Charles Hundred, W cjl and S 0irley Hu . ct; cd, .. nd 
Ilicquotan; all which were ruined in thof~· Ti<Th-S, except 
ten or twelve Houfes in ]amts~Town: Tk,t at that Prefcnt, 
there were four for every one thc1, 2!:0 forty times ex
ceeding them in Goodnefs : Th,<.c Fortificaticns thre were 
none ~gainfr a foreign Enemy, and· tt1cfc ag"inf, the do,. 
mcfrick Foe very few and contempti~'le : Th~ t there w,;.s 
only one _E;·id·:;c, which alfo decayed in that time: That 
if, through t;•e :•Lrtf..tid Calamities, m~,ny had _not periili
ed, there would doubtlefs have been largely above a thvu
fand People in 6e Country, when Sir 'Thomas Smith kft 
~he Government ; but they · cu:~ccived, when Sir George 
Yfardley arrived Governor, he found ~ot above f:.ur hun~ 
dred, moil: of them in W<.n':: of Corn, and utterly defri7 
tute of Cattle, Swine, foultry, and other necdLry Provi~ 
fions to nouriili them : That there were fome lVIinifrers to 
infl:ruct the People, w.hofe Aoility th;y would not tax, bu~ 
divers of them had !:O Orders : That they were never ovet 
furnifued with Arms, Powder and Ap1munition; yet.tha. ~ 
in ~tality almofr entirely ufelCfs ; They ackDo\vled;e:i 
that in thofe times a Trid was made of diyers Staple Com.;, 
modities, which they had not Means to proceed in ; but 
they hoped, in time a better Pr~grefs would be made there~ 
~' 01IY1 haq ~t not been .for the M4~~~~ ~y by ~ha~ 

~· 
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time would' have been brought to PerfeCl:ion : That for 1624. 
Bcu:ts, tl.ere 'NJ.S only one Lrviceable one left in the Colo- "--v-_,1 
J1y, at t1'e End of that Government; for which one, be- s;r Fcan:is. 

fides four or five Ships and Rnks, t~~-::re were not then fo ~:~;.Go• 
few as forty : That the Ba:-ks and D_,rge:s, then built, were 
in Number fo few, and fo unwilbg,ly <~nJ weakly by the 
People effdl:ed, that in the fame time t~1ey perifhed : That 
they never knew,. that the Natives did voluntarily yield 
themfelves Subjects to the King, took. any Pride in t~1at 
Title, or paid any Contribution of Corn towards the Sup .. 
port of the Colony; neither could they, at any time, keep 
them irf fuch good Correfpondency, as to become mutually 
helpful to each other; but contrariwife, whatever was done, 
proceeded from Fear, and not Love, and their Corn wao 
tot by Trade or the Sword. 

. AND now,- to what a Growth of Perfetl:ion the Colony 
~· cbuld arrive at the End of thofe twelve Years, they left t<J 

l;>e judged; by v'hat had been faid ; and thl y befought hi~ 
Maje:fl:y, rather than be reduce<eto live under the like G~ 
'ternment again,. that he would fend Commiffioners over to 
hang them.. As to Aldenhan Johnfon, one of the,Author9 
e>f that Declaration, they faid, he had great Reafon to com
mend Sir Thomas Smith, to whofe Offences ;..ml Infamy he 
'Was fo infeparably linked. And all this they affirmed to be 
true by the general Report of the Country, which they 
never heard cont:radikted; many of them alfo having been 
Eye-Witneffes, or elfe re!ident in the Country, when every 
Particular here reported; happened. 

THIS Declaration was figned by Sir Francis Wyat, the 
Governor; by George Sandys, 1ohn Pot, John Pountis, Ro~ 
ter Smith, and Ralph Hamer, Efqrs. of the Council; and 
by William Tucker, William Pierce, Ralegh Crojhaw, _Sa
tinuel Matthews, ]abe?:. Whitaker, and others, to the Num .. 
ber of twenty four, of the Houfe of Burgeffes. And this, 
I judge (or the Number of twenty five, which fubfcribed 
the Anfwer to Captain Butler's Information) was nearly 
about the full Number of the Houfe of Burgeffes at that 
time. ·For there were, three Years before, eleven Boroughs 
"tvhich had Right to fend Members to the Affembly ; and 
there might be1 and undoubtedly were, a few others fince 
added to them. Their Anfwer to Captain Butler's l.nfor~ 
Jnation, tan in the fullvwiJ16 rvL.an~;::. 
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I624· ond whereas the fame is fdl of notorious Slanders al:d Faljhoods' 

'--v--! proceeding from the .!tdalicc cj /;is corrupt Heart, and abetted 
Sir Francrs by private [;;nz:t)' and pufkk Di'uiJtor, ~r;/;ich aiJJ, at the Sa-
Wjat, GJ- . . if l • . l n . J' ' . ' • " b ' vcrnor. tzsjc.Bzon o tnezr partzcu ar .:·jfa .. , r: I oo zt te to tu .:_. u ver-

Jion of this whole Colony ; Wee; the G o'&cn:or, Council, and 
Colony of Virginia, in our General .Affimbly,- out vf Zeal and 
Refpeet to Your lv:o.j~!ly and this our Country, not to Jujfcr 
Your facred Ears to be prophaned with falfe Suggeftions, nor 
Yor.tr Royal Thoughts to be diverted from fo hopeful a Plan.J. 
tation; which may add in time a principal Flower to Your 
Diadem, do, in all Humblenefs, Jubmit this our .An(wer ttl 
Your Princely Survey, annexed to the fever a! Untru~s of the 
{aid Informer. 

I. I found the Plantations generally feated, &c. ·~ . 
T H: E Plantations, for the mofi Part, are high and plea..; 

fantly feated; and the refi not low, nor infefted with Mar.:. 
:lhes, which, we . with, were more frequent. The Creek~ 
are rather ufeful, tkn nafome ; and no Bogs have been 
feen here by any, that have lived twice as many Years, as 
he did Weeks, in the Country ; the Places which he fo 
mifcalls, being the richefi Parts of the Earth, if we had a 
fufficient Force to clear their Woods, and to give the frefu 
Springs, which run through them, a free Paffage. The 
Soil is generally rich, and refiores our Trufi with Abun
dance; the. Air is fweet, and the Clime healthful, all Cir• 
cumfiances confidered, to Men of found Bodies and good 
Government. 

2. I found the Shores, &c. . , . 
IN this he traduceth one of the goodliefi Rivers in the 

habitable World, which runs for many Miles together withirt 
upright Banks, till at length, enlarged with the Receipt of 
-others, it beats on a fandy Shore, and imitates the Sea in 
Greatnefs and Majefiy. It is approachable on both Sides~ 
from half Flood to half Ebb, for Boats of good J3urthen ; 
neither is there any River in the World of this V afinefs~ 
without Cranes or \Vharfs, more commodious for landing .. 
And it is equally contrary to Truth, that by wading w~ 
,get violent Surfeits of Cold, whic~never leave us, till we 
are brought to our Graves. 

3· THE new People, fent over, arriving for tlie mo~ 
Part, &c. • 

WE affirm, that the '.Vinter is the only proper time for 
the Arrival of new Comers ; whereof the Governor and 
Council have oftei1, by their Letters, infonned the Cmn-

'iF P'ide Captain llutlfr's Information,- p. z6S'1 t . 

pany i. 
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pany ; and the like Advice has been given to their Corref- 1624. 
pondents, from time to time, by private Planters, for their '---v-.-J 
Supply of Serv:mts. As to Houfes of Entertainment, there Sir FrantiJ 

was a general Subfcription, amounting to an unexpected Wyat, Go. 
S d W k r ll ] vemor, urn, an or men adua y emp oyed, to build a fair Inn 
in James C!t)', and every principal Plantation had refolved 
on the like, for the Entertainment of their new Supplies;' 
when it pleafed God, to puniih our Crimes by the bloody 
Hands of the Indians, which obliged us to divert that Care 
to _the Houfing ourfelves, many of us having been unfur""' 
niihed by that Difa:f!:er. But Buildings of Lte have every 
where encreafed exceedingly ; neither have new Comers any 
Reafon to compl..tin, when every Man's Houfe is, without 
Recompence, open to the Stranger, even to the difaccom
rnodating ourfelves. So that we may with Modefry boafr, 
that no People in the World do exercife the like Hofpita-
lity. As for dying under Hedges (whereof there are none 
in Pirginia) or lying unburied in the Woods, by reafon of 
this Defect, it is utterly falfe .• However, if fuch things 
:lhould fometimes be feen accidentally here, the like may, 
and often doth happen, in the mofr flourifhing Countries of 
Europe. ' 

4· THE Colony was, this Winter, in great Difrrefs, &c. 
THE Colony, that Winter, was in no Difrrefs of Vic

tual, as the Accufer well knoweth. For he bought Corn 
himfelf for eight Shillings a Buihel, cheaper, as we hear, 

- than it was then fold in England. It is true, a fucceeding 
Scarcity was feared. But what lefs could be expected, after 
fuch a Ma!facre ; when near half the Colony were driven 
from their Habitations in time of planting, others frreigh
tened in their Ground by receiving them, and all interrupted 
in their Bufinefs by fupporting a fudden 1N ar ? Englijh 
Meal fold, as he affirmeth, at thirty Shillings the Buihel, 
was only fold for ten Pounds of Tobacco; for which, ia 
truck, we ordinarily re~eive under twelve Pence a Pound~ 
real Value. And it is not to be fuppofec!, that any of the 
Great fhould afFe8: Scarcity, in order to enriCh themfelves 
by Trade. For Trade hath ever been free for us all; nei· 
ther have they, who have brought in mofr Corn, fold it 
out at unconfciorl'able Rates, but have often freely imparted 
it to the Neceffity of others, without any other Advantage 
th"n RcpayrJldlt. Vv e agree with that Prime-one, who 
wiihed, that C.:,rn might r:':\ (;r be under eight Shillings a 
Buihel; meaning in Tobacco at th~ee Shillings a Pound. 
For fo there W;)uld be fome Pmport1on bt:twten the Profit 
of making the one and the other, and Com wouW thereby 
,P:;; ~1.~.., ....... in greater A0undar~ce, 

S· THE!-& 
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161-4- 5· THEIR Houfes are generally f1e wo1 it, &t. 

'--"'V"--' OuR H~ut~s, for the mof!: Part, :.:rc rc~Lilcr built for 
Sir Francis V[!.; than Ornament; yet !lot a few for bctn, :::nd fit to Q;ive 
Wyat, Go- E . l\'' f d n. l" lf . crnor... ntertamment to 'len o goo '<.!:Ia 1ty. VI~ m~.y g1ve 

Credit to thofe, w~1o are accounted the moil fait!11-u] Re-· 
laters of the Wejl-Indies, m:.:ny Cities of great Rumout 
there, after threefcore Years Progrcfs, are nut to be com
pared in thir Buildings to ours. And fo far are they from 
the meanef!: Cottages in Er·-gla;:d?· that many Towns there 
have hardly one Houfe in them, whic'1 exceedeth ours in· 
Ccnvcnicncy or StruCture: The gr~tef!: Difpat~!gement, 
tL~t fome of them received, prnceeded from his Ricts and 
Iafcivious Filthinefs with lewd \Vomen, purchafed with Ri
als of Eight and Vi! edges of Gold 7 the Spoils of the dif-· 
treffed Spa·1iards iri Bermudas; w:1ich; ~,s we :.:re informed 
by a Gentleman of good Credit, who cafu)ly furveyed his 
Inventory, did, with other Treafure, amount to diver:t 
Thoufands. As fer tl~e Interpofition of Cretks, whiCh 
Men are mofl:: dcfirous to feat upon, Khere we cannot go' 
by Land, we have Boats :.tnd C:1no.:sJ for our fudden Tranf
po:-t en any OccafiJn. 

6. I found not the leafl:: Piece of Fortification,. & c. 
WE have, as yet, no FortificttiLr.s ag'"inf!: a foreign E ... 

net:Jy,. altho'.it hath been endeavoured by the Company, 
with a St:cc::fs umnfwerable to thc:i~ Care z.11d Expence ; 
as alt:J lately by ourfelves; -But the \V ork. being inter..; 
:rupted hy tll Scarcity of lafl: Summer, fhall proceed again~ 
God willing, with all ccnvenient Expedition; and almoft 
:all our Houfcs are (ufficiently fcrtified ag:ain:H: the Indians,, 
witl1 flro:-;g; P:::li:~~~oes. His Envy wc .. uld not let him num
ber truly t 1~e Ordinance at ]ames City; fuur Demi-Culve~ 
rins bci.n;; thc1c mounted, and all ferviceable. At Flower• 
-rlr-1--!u::d.' rd, he makes l::ut one of fix ; neither was he ever 

. there, but, according to his Cuf!:om, reporteth the unfeen 
as feen. The fame En-_'Y would not let him fee the three 
Pieces a.t Nc:ccpor~'s-lvews, <J;:d thof::; two at Elifabeth-City. 
Two great Pi.::ces th.:rc are ::tt CIJ{;'lts 1-ltndrrd, and feven 
at Hem·ico. B.oi~des which, feverd private Planters have 
:fince fun>~ll,cd the:-:;1felves with Ordimnce. So that it were 
a defperate Enterprife, and unlikely to b~ attempted by a 
]\-Jan of 11is Sririt, to beat down oc:r Houfe3 about our Ears_. 
with a Bark of that Burther:. 

7· Exr E c TIN o, according to their printed Books, &c. 
THE time that this Informer ca1.1e over, was in tho 

Winter, after the l\'iail:1crc; when thofe \Vounds were 
green, and the Earth deprived of her Beauty. His Ears 
were open to nothin~ but DetraCtion, and he only enqu_ired 

. aft~ 
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after the Fa8:ious, of which there \Vere none amon:; us, 1624. 

and how he might gather Accufations againf!: thofe in the '---...v___J 
Government, being, as it fhould feem, fent over for t;:«t 'iir F·"•ws 

Purpofc. Otherwife he could not but hear of our Prod«- ~2;.~;. Go

mations for t 11e Advancement of St.>ple Commodit:cs, ~,nJ 
with what Alacrity and Succefs they proceeded ; \/ ines Ztild 

Mulberry Trees being planted throu6hout the whole Coun-
try, the Iron-Works in great ForwJrdnefs and !hortly to 
receive Perfecrion, and the Glafs-"',Vorks LLourcd after with 
all poffible Care, till the ~LtUZ~~tcr bv tl1-:c huza':r. ;,nd ~he 
fucceeding Mortality, gz..ve « i.;.uin t~ [o;~.c, ~rJ lntern.tp-
tion to all. So that he :.at:, not:<ing but our l'vts.:);-t::;:es 
to accufe and upbraid us with ; whKh have obli;.~u m, 1:m 
to follow that contemptible \V eed, as v;;..;) to fuibin the 
War, as to enable us again to ereCl: thofc V.f orks. As for 
deriding the Books, that were fent over by the Company, 
it was done by himfelf, and no other, tkt we know of. 

8. I found the ancient Plantations of Henrico, &c. 
STILL he abufeth your Majefry with t)d~ Vl ords, I 

found, in Places, where he never was by fome Score of 
Miles; having never been higher up the River, than the 
Territories of 'james-City. Henrico was quitted in Sir Tho- , 
mas Smith's Time, only the Church and one Houfe re
maining. Charles-City, fo much fpoken of, never had but 
fix Houfes. The Soil of both is barren, worn out, and not 
fit for Culture. The Lofs of our Stocks the Informer 
hath lefs Reafon to mge. For he joined with the Indians 
in killing our Cattle, and carried the Beef aboard his Ship; 
which would have cofi: him his Life, if he had had hi~ 
Deferts. 

9· WHEREAS according to his Majefiy's gracious &c. 
THE Governor and Council; whom it only concerned, 

replied to this; that they had follower1 the Laws and Cuf
toms of England to their utmofi: Skill; neither could he, 
or any other, produce any Particular, wherein the:y had 
failed. As to their Ignorance, they hdd him to be no com
petent Judge of thofe, who fo far tranfcended him i!-:. Point 
of Learning and Ability. F 3 he kJ never been br.::d to 
the Law (as w;;s not unknown to fo;ne of them) :-c1r vet 
in any other of the liber;'J Sciences. But his princip;;l Spl:en 
in this Article, appeared to proceed fro;n his not bcin; ad
mitted of the Council, whic!1 they could by no means, ccn~ 
fifi:ently witl--t their info::n:.El:ions, do. 

I o. THERE hz:xing; ur~tr~, ..iS it is thoug:l::, ten thou
fand, &c. 

HIs Computation of ten t'~r;:.;r;_:qJ s~u1s i:lL:~h f.:ort of 
_fQur thouf~.nd ; ~ thofe wn(,, in ;pt.:?.t p~.: t, v.dh:d cy 

Y th.e 
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1624. the more than Egyptian Slavery and Scythian Cruelty, which 
~_) was cxercifed on us, your poor and miferable SubjeCts, by 
Sir Francis Laws written in Blood, and executed with all Sorts of Ty-
TVyat Go- . h T" ,. s· <7'1 s . 1' G vcrno;, ranny, m t e 1me or , 1~ 1 oomas mzto s overnment; 

whereof we fend your Majeil:y the true and tragical Rela
tion, from which it will plainly appear, that the pretended 
Confufions and private Ends will :fl:rongly,refleCt upon him 
and his Inftructors. And how unfit fuch Men are, to re
fl:ore that Plantation, which fuffered fo much under their 
Government, we humbly refer to your Princely Confidera
tion ; invoking, with him, that divine and fupreme Hand, 
to proteCt us from fuch Governors and their Minifi:ers, 
who have poured out our Blood on the Earth like \Vater, 
and have fatted themfelves with our Famine. And we be
feech your Majcfi:y, to fupport us in this jufi: and gentle 
Authority, which has cherifhed us of late by more worthy 
l\1agi:fhates ; and vV e, our Wives, and poor Children, as 
is our Duty,, fnall ever pray to God, to give you in this 
\V orld all Increafe of Happimfs, and to crown you in the 
\Vorld to come, with immortal Glory. 

THIs Anfwer was fubfcribed by the fa.me Per(ons as 
the former ; only with the Addition of the Honourable 
Francis Wtjf, Brother to the late, and Uncle to the then 
Lord Delawarr, and Sir George Yeardley, of the Council, 
and of one more Member of the Houfe of Burgeffes. Mr. 
John Pountis alfo, one of the Council of State, was appoint
ed to go to England, to follicit the general Caufe of the 
'Colony (for fo they call it); and four Pounds of Tobacco 
was levied upon every Male Tithable, that had been a Year 
in the Country, to fupport his Expences. · But this Gen
tleman, in his Voyage home, died upon the Coafi: of En
gland; and was therefore able to do nothing in the Affair. 
But to thefe, the General Aflembly added two other 'Vti
tings ; the one a Petition to the King, and the other a 
Letter to the Lords of the Privy Council. 

IN their Petition to the King, they declared their great 
Joy an~ Satisf~1Clion,. that his M~jefly, no~withfi:anding th.e 
late t:.J1Jufi D1fparagcment of this Plantatwn, had taken 1t 
into his nearer and more efpecid Care. And that his Royal 
Intentions might h;m': their due EfFect, they humbly be
fought him, being urged thereto by their Duty and Expe
rience, to give no Credit to the late Declarations of the 
happy, as it was called, but in Truth, miferable Eilate of 
the Cclony, during the firft twelve Years, nor to the rna .. 
licious Imputations, which had been laid on the Govern
ment of late; but that he would be- pleafed to behold, iu. 

.Miniatur~~ 
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Miniature, the true Efi:ate of both Times by their Rela- 1624 

tions, which they then prefented by the Hands of Mr. John ~ 
Pountis, a worthy l\1ember of their Body ; and which con- s·r F·c~nc'' 
tained nothing but the Truth, without DifaffcB:ion or P .u- ~~~~;.Go
tiality. From thefe they doubted not, but that his Ma-
jefiy would clearly underfiand the true Condition of both 
Times; and would be: pleafed, according to their earneft 
De:fire, to continue, and even farther confirm, the Govern-
merit, under which they then lived. But if it fuould pleafe 
him otherwife to determine, tbey befought him, by ali the 
Ties of Compaffion and Humanity, not to fuffer them, his 
poor SubjeCts, to fall again into the Hanus of Sir 'Thomas 
Smith, or his Confidents ; but that he would graciouDy 
protect them from thofe Storms of FaCtion. which threa-
tened the Ruin of fome Perfons (whofe Endeavours had 
tleferved a better Reward) and in general the Subverfion of 
the whole Colony. And if the Government muft be al-
tered, they defired, fince the AB:ion was of fuch Honour 
and Confequence, that they might frill depend upon fuch 
great and noble Perfons, as they lately had done. And Lu-
ther, in Confideration of the late Maffacre and fubfequent 
Calamities, they befought his Majefiy to grant them and 
the Somer-ljlands the fole Import<it_ion of Tobacco; affuring 
him, that they affected not that contemptible 'iN eed, as a 
thing good and defi.rable in itfelf, but as a prefent Means 
of Support; And if it !hould pleafe his Majefiy, to fend 
over that Aid of Soldiers, whereof they had been put in 
Hopes, or any other Affifrance, they humbly defired, that 
the Governor and General Affembly m;ght have a Voice in 
their Difpofal ; fi.nce none at that Difi:ance, by reafon of 
Accidents and emergent Occafi.ons, could direB: fuch an 
Affair fo advantageoufly, as they vrerc enabled to do, by 
their Prefence and Experience in the Country. 

IN their Letter to the Privy Council, they acknowledged 
the Receipt of feveral of theirs, and returned their Thanks 
to his Majefry for his Princely Care of the Colony ; p:lr
ticularly for remitting three Pence a Pound in the Cufrom of 
Tobacco, and for his gracious Intention to grant them a 
fole Importation, than which nothing could give greater 
Life, or a more fpeedy Advancement, to the Colony. For 
little or nothing could be expected from Poverty, to which 
the mean Pricts of Tobacco, and great Expence of the 
Vvar againfr the Indians, had reduced them. Neither had 
they, in their prefent State, the Means to fDrtify thcm
felves, or to fet up Staple Commodities, which would re
quire a long Expeebtion of Prdit; the Fruit of their L::
i>ours at prcl~nt amc;unting to no mere, if fo much, ~~ 

Y 2 WOUlll 
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1624. would barely feed and cloath them. They therefore hum-

'-V""_; bly entreated their Lordfhips, to be a Means to his Ma
~';; .Francis jeH:y to confir117 his gr:tcious Intention ; and ~o take into 
· -· -·' Go. tl1eir Confiderat1011 the heavy Burthen, of paymg for Cuf-
v<mur • . L b h. 1 fi d tom aJ;.JVe a Third of the1r a our ; w 1c 1, they de tre , 

m;g:-;t be reduced to five per Cent. according to the expref~> 
Tenor of their origiml Charters. 

T H E Y ftuther told their Lordfhips, that they underf!:ood 
by their Letters, that they had been accufed by one, who 
went from hence, of Neglect in Fortifications, in building 
Hou[es, and in providing themfelves Suf!:enance; but they 
protef!:ed againft his Relation, which was, as in other things, 
io in this, mofl: falfe and ilanderous. They had, in due 
Subminion, publi{hed their Orders, fent over by Mr. Pory; 
by which they uncledtood his Majef!:y's Intention, to change 
the Government. They profefied themfelves ignorant of 
the Danc-ers and Ruin, that thre:1tened them from the Go-o . 
vernment, as it then f!:0od ; and declared, they had nothmg 
to accufe thofe Gentlemen of, who had fwayed their Af
fairs, :Iince the Expiration of Sir Thomas Smith's Authority ; 
their Slavery having fince been converted into Freedom, 
and the Colony cherifhed under a juf!: and moderate Go
vernment. Neither would they have been fubjetl: to Cen
fure, had not th::: bitter Effects of the l\tlaifacre clouded the 
Company's Zeal and their Endeavours. 

BuT however it might pleafe his Majef!:y to difpofe of 
them, it was their humble Defire, that the Governors, 
fent over, might not have abfolute Authority, but might 
be ref!:rained to the Confent of the Council ; which Title, 
t~1ey defired, might f!:ill be retained to the Honour of the 
Cdony, and not converted to the Name of Affif!:ants, as 
v.ras propofed in an Order of their Board. They faid, they 
~ad found fome Inconveniences, by the f!:riCl: Limitations 
of the Governor and Council, to proceed according to their 
lnfiructirns out of England. For in fo far a Difiance, and 
imperfeCt: Knowledge of the Country, thofe things might_ 
{eem good in Advice, which might happen to prove very 
ir:-:onvenient in Execution ; n'::i:Ler was it fit, that any m;;tin 
Prcjecl fnouh be Lt on Foot, which had not firf!: Appro
b.ltion from hence. They conceived, the prefent ihort 
Ccr,t!::uance of Governors to be very difadv:mt;.:geous to the. 
Colony. The firfr Ye:tr, they were raw and unexperien-' 
~eJ in the COLmtr~', a1'd for the mofr part in ill Difpofition 
of f~calth, through the Chall~t~ of Climate; the fecond,. 
they hegan to ulll:i.:rfbnd fumething of the Affairs of the 
Colony ; anrl the tl1ird, r:1cy were providing to return. But 
01bovc ;.:ll, t;1cy rr;ad~ it t-fn:ir mofi humble Rcque1l: to their 

' Lordibip:t, 
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Lordihips, that they might Hill retain the Liberty of their 1624. 
General Affemblies; than wl1ich, nothing could more con- '---v-.-J 
duce to the publick SatisfaCtion and publick Utility. Sir Fr,mi; 

T I: d b j n_ h .r (l r lV.-.- t C" • HE s E two were ngne y a mon: t e 1ame renons as vc~no:. 
the former ; and I c.:;nnot but obfcrve, to the immortal 
Honour of Sir Francis 11/yat, that he w:".s fo f:1r from de-
firing the Tyranny of an abfolute l~uthority, th:J.t h: was 
mofr :fl:renuous and c.B:ive, and joined very corddly in all 
thefe Petitions and Reprefentations, for re11raining the ex
orbit::mt Power of Governors. All thefe things were car-
ried in the Affembly with the utmoft Unanimity ami Dif-
patch ; and they were kept fecret from the CommizTior.::rs, 
whom they found to be in other Intcrcfts, and to have quite 
different Views from themLlvc:s. For, Living <J.t firfl: pro-
mifed to communic r,- all ~ikir Rep;·,_,: ct;Jci"ns <J.l'td Papers 
to the Governor anJ Affembly, ~"'-n' -~cing the like :Favour 
from them, they afterwards Cc-;d olt, and indeed ,-Jr~: -;:dy 
refuf.cd to let them know ::cny ._>,ing they were doing; un-
der Pretence, tlLt the L::Jrcls of the Privy Council ought 
to have the fir{t View of what they intended to prefent, 
Whereupon the Governor and Af1embly, fufpcCting fome 
finifter Dc:iigns, endeavoured to conc~al from the Commif
fioners what was paffing among them. But Mr. Pory, a 
Tool of Power, and verfed in Corruption, by the Promife 
of a Reward, obtained Copies of all the \N ritings from 
Edward Sharples, Clc:rk of the Council; and altho' Captain 
Harvey had no Hand in corrupting him, he afterwards pro-
mifed him fifty Pounds of Tobacco, in Reward of his Trea~ 
chery. This Sharples had been entertained, by the bte Mr. 
Secretary Davidfon, as :.1. Writer in his Office; and after 
the Secretary's Death, which happened tow::trds the laft of 
the former Year, he was admitted, far above his Condition 
and Defert, Clerk of the Council, and took an Oath (a 
Copy whereof is frill extant in our Records) to deliver no 
Copies of any Papers or Writings, without the Governor's 
Leave. Wherefore I find, at a Court held the 1oth of May 
following, as it appeared by fufficient Evidence, and by his 
own Confeffion, that he, being f worn Clerk of the Council 
of State, had betrayed their Councils to the Commiilioners!> 
he was fentenced to fl:and in the Pillory, and there to have 
his Ears nailed to it, and cut off. However, he was only 
jufr fet on the Pillory, and loft a Piece of one of hi.i Ears. 
A Letter was alfo fent by the Governor :md Council t0 the 
Company, to inform them of his Crime ;;r,~ hi3 Punifhmcnt; 
and to complain of l\1r. Pory's ~~u!>nm:'ttc:1 of him, thar; 
they, underfl:anding his double Dc:J.ling-, might thence be 
t.JP011 their Guard., and prevent his c:orrupt Practices. Bui 
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1 6·4. it >vas now too late for the Company to do any thing in it. 

'--:v---' For fuch a mean and proftitute Infhument of their Aims 
~,;,.,;;·"~~-;en .I Deligns, as Pory, had long before this more Power an~ 
ve;uv;, Intcreft at Court, and was likely to be more regarded, 

than all the noble, great, and worthy l'v1embers of the 
Company. 

BuT the Commiffioners, finding, that things were go
ing in the Affembly quite contrary to tl1eir Hopes and De
fires, refoh'Cd to by fome of their Powers before them, 
which might prob..~bly intimidate and inRuence them, and 
rcHrain them from proceeding with fo much Sharpnefs and 
Vi;-or. They therefore opened fome P:ut of their Com
mi111on to the AiTembly, on the 24th of February. A 
\V eek after, they wrote them a Letter, importing : That 
the;: fuppofeJ, in a \Veek's Time, fince their publiihing the; 
Orders of the Lords of the Privy Cour.cil, the A!E::mb)y 
could not but have maturely confidered the fame : That 
therefore, for the fpccdicr Advancement of the ~olony in 
f>;Cner:.:l, and for the fccuring every i\/Ian's Intereit in par..: 
ticul.:tr ; and that they might <:.ll, by Submiffion and Thank
fulnefs, as by Obedience and S.1crifice both together, in
grctti.lte thcmfc:lves and their common Caufe to his Ivlajeity's 
renowned Clemency, They, as Remembrancers, thought 
it nu leL tkn tbeir Duty, to propofe to their Confideration 
the Form cncl6fed ; wbich, they hoped, they would appre
heml very fit to be fubfcribed by the whole AfTembly, it 
beln~ no ether, than wh:Jt they themfdves would moil: 
1·eauilv, ;:;nd moil: humbly, fet their Hands unto. The 
Form- propcfed was, as foilows. . 

Jfi HERE AS cc undn:Jlalid hy three Ac7s of CGuncifz:n 
EngLnd, lot ely pub!ijbed in this Gmeral Ajfembly, that 

his JJ_;•>_:._-,h· batb /?g,nzfial his gracious Plc·ajure, for the u;:i-
. ' · r:_f t!.·is Plantation, wbid; /;y 1 eafm of our late 

is in an unji·ttled Stat!', to injlilut,· aJicth"r Form 
,,,: Gc'i.)Cr7.'7iiCJ.'i, ni;at/;y the Colc"y may be r .. p/•(!d, and prcf
]~(r th rd:, 1· in time to come, mtd to tlat End hatb required 
a S·n-re,:t:,-y ~f tbe prejcnt Patmts, d.-c!a;·ing his Royalln
t· ni;;,, t; _,:,-,-z:re to tl-r tm·ticular }l/!emlers of tbe Ccmpany 
fud- L{l!;/.c ai!d Pri'-',)i[<S in tbe faid Country, as, acco1 riing 
lO i!.-c P ~-,port ion of each Man's Adventure a'ld pri·-uate ln
ft<"t~·l, _!,'d! IN f;z:,.?d a'iie wzt? him; Tf/e of dis Gmcral /lf
;; ... ,J,j,. /-, /,y Szt.'f:ipim of cur _\"e?.'i.ri, net IJdy profefs and 
i· ii'/: em· T(r;;:,~::·./,;,/-, fer that lis fiiajtjly's mofl graciouS' 
P•1 1 tciiu'n· C::;·" a-:.::J :ts, but do mcu:~ver, fir ow· Parts, in 
,,if ilzd:!;iitr n·d 1fi'i{?:,~nrf, _(ubmit owjeh.•es to In's prin<"ely 
.f' !.'rlfurr, ~/: ~'i.,'?kinz (-I!!' J!d Cb(ti'fc'1-', aiid if vcuc~•/{!fing /;is 

new 
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new Letters-patent, zo thofe noble Ends and P;;.r}cji.:, 
mentiomd~ 

(i bv'Ui- I 624. 
"-"'v"'"_) 
s:r Fra•tcis 

THus to draw the General Affembly to furrender and ~~~~ Go-
petition for a Revocation of their Charters, which the · 
Courts in England would by no means fubmit to, was cer
tainly a very crafty and effectual Way, to difgrace the Com
pany, and to make the Colony feem dibfrt:Cted to them, 
and willing to throw off their Y eke ; and would alfo have 
given fome Colour to their violent Suppreilion afterwards. 
But the·Affembly feems fully to have underfrood their Aim, 
and even to fufpetl:, that this was Part of their Errand and 
Infrrutl:ions from England. For in their Anfwer, they en
deavoured to draw from them, by what Authority they 
made fuch a Propofal, and faid ; As they could not fee, 
how this Propofition had any Ground in the Icfrrutl:ions, 
they had yet feen, they defired, before the Aflembly 
returned an Anfwer, that the Commini0ners \\'ould iliew 
them the Depth of their Authority ; or otherwife fc.:t it 
down under their Hands, that they had no further Com
millions or Inihutl:ions, which might concern them. 

BuT this Anfwer gave the Commillioners great Offence, 
;and drew from them a very fierce and menacing Reply : 
That they had acknowledged, in delivering their Papers, 
that they had neither Commiffion nor InH:ruB:icn, to move 
them to fuofcribe the Form propofed; neither could the leaft 
Shadow of any fuch thing be collected from their Letter : 
That what they had propofed, was out of their Di!Cretion, 
as wholefome Counfel for the Good of the Colony ; neither 
was it precipitate or fudden, but proper to the Time, Oc
cafion, and Perfons: That the .l\1ark, aimed at, was no 
lefs than his Majefry's Favour upon their Perfons :md com
mon Caufe, to be obt<:.ined by Obedience and Th2nkful
nefs : That as there needed ntither Commiffion nor In
fhutl:ion, for them to propound the PraCl:ice of fo eminent 
a Duty, fo it was lawful for them, as being Freemen and 
Planters, to offer to the General Affembly any reafonable 
Motion, tho' of far lefs Confcquence ; and had they not 
vouchfafed to return an Anfwer, they might juflly have 
feemed difcontented, or at leafr difcourteous : That they 
had no Reafon, upon this Occafion, to fearch into the Depth 
of their Authority (fince their Motion depended not, nor 
needed to depend, on tr.eir particubrCommiffion) much lefs~ 
~o urge them to fet down any thing under their Rmds : That 
they could not profefs, that they had no farther Commif
fions, which might concern them, befides th2.t ::tlready put 
i..n Execution; for their Commiffions, yet unperCormed, con-, 

Y 4- · cerue~ 
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1 62 4· cerned them in their Houfes, Perfons, Servants, Corn, 
~ Cattle, Arms, & c. That however they need not fufpecr::? 
S"- F,-«nos that they would attempt any thing to any Man's 'vV rong~ 
~:~;, Go- or which they could not very >nll anfwer. 

To this the Auembly calmly replied : That they had 
already prefented t!:eir humblefr Tl~anks to his Majdty, for 
his gracious Care of them ; and had returned their Anfwer 
to the Lords of the Privy Council: That w}m their Affent 
to tb:: ::L r: c1d ry of their Charters fhould be required by 
Authority, it would then be the mofr proper Time to make 
a Reply : But in th10: mean while, they conceived, his 
Majdl:y's Intcnti,;a to ch.;nge ·the Gcvcrnment, had pro
cec<icJ from wrong Information; which, they hoped, 
would t-.e dtc1:d upon t~eir :nore faithful Declarations. 
But the better to •:nable them to take -. View of the Plan
tations, and to rencier an exact Account of the State of the 
Colony, the Affei-c,:Cly ,;ritred, upon the Commi:ffioners 
Applic;;_tion for their Affifhnce, that the feveral Plantation~ 
fnould tranfport them from Plantation to Plantation, as 
they flwul~ defire ; and :l.hould accommodate them in the 
bef~ Manner their Houfes and Rooms would afford. The 
Ccmmiffioncrs alfo made the Affembly four Propofitions; 
concernin~ r:1c befr Places of Fortification and Defence; 
r;,c Sttte ~f the Colony, with Refpeet to the Savages; the 
Hopes, t:~:;.t might be really and truly conceived, of the 
PL::.nuticn ; <'.nd the pr opcreit Means, to attain thofe Hopes: 
To all which the Atlemb1y gave full and particular Anfwers. 
And I cannot but rem<:~rk, that Captain Matthews, who 
bd joined with the General Aflcmbly in their pul::lick 
A8:s and Reprefentations againfl: the former Government, 
did likewife join with the Commi:ffioners in all thefc Pro• 
cee.din~s: \Vhether he was brought over by the almighty 
Force and irrefiihble Allurement of private Advantage; or 
whether he thought himfelf oLligeJ to do fomething in 
Conj;_mllion with them, as he was included in the fame 
Com million. 

THE Laws of this Auembly confifl:ed of thirty five 
Articles. For th;;l: l'vLnner (taken, I prefume, from the 
Articles fent over by Sir 'Thomas Smith) was at this time, 
and continued long :1fter, the ufu::~l Way of drawing up 
and tnJ.Cl:ing their Laws ; which indeed had this Good in 
it, that all tedious Forms were thereby cut off, and the 
main Smfe and Subfbmce of their ACts appeared at once, 
in clear <:J1d precife Terms. As thefe Laws are the oldeft, 
that I c:m now find upon our Records, and <:s they ccntain 
feme things of efpccial Note, I fhall here prefent them to 
the Reader. 

THE 
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THE firfr feven related to the Church and Minifrry, and 1624, 

enaCted : That in every Plant1tion, where the People were '---v--' 
wont to meet for the W orfhip of God, there fhould be a Sir Fra•:cis 
Houfe, or Room, ftt apart for that Purpofe, and not con- Wyat, GQ-

1. ur I r vernor, verted to any tempora te w 1ahoever ; and that a Place 
:lhould be empaled and fequeftered, only for the Burial of 
the Dead : That whofoever :lhould abfent himfelf from Di-
vine Service any Sunday, without an allowable Excufe, 
fhoulJ forfeit a Pound of Tobacco, and that he, who ab
fented himfelf a Month, fhould forf;;it fifty Pounds of To
bacco: That there fhould be an Uniformity in the Church, 
as near as might be, both in Subfrance and Circumftance, 
to the Canons of the Church of England; and that all Per-
fans fu.ould yield 3. ready Obedience to them, upon Pain of 
Cenfure: That the 22d of March (the Day of the Maf
facre) fhould be folemnifed and kept holy; and th::t all other 
Holidays fhould be obferved, except when two fell together 
in the Summer Scafon (the Time of their Working and Crop) 
when the firft only was to be obferved, by reafon of their 
Neceffities and Employment: That no Minifrer fuould be 
abfent from his Cure above two Months in the whole Year, 
upon Penalty of forfeiting half his Salary; and whofoever 
was abfent above four Months, ihould forfeit his whole Sa-
lary and his Cure : That whofoever ihould difparage :1 Mi
nifter, without fufficient Proof to jufrify his Reports, where-
by the Minds of his P:uiihioners might be alienated from 
him, and his Miniihy prove the lefs effeetual, ihould not 
only pay five hundred Pounds of Tobacco, but fhould alfo 
afk the Minifrer F orgivenefs, publickly in the Congregation : 
That no Man ihould difpofe of any of his Tobacco, before; 
the Minifrer was fatisfied, upon Forfeiture of double his 
Part towards the Salary ; and that one l'vhn of every Plan
tation ihould be appointed, to colleCt the Minifrer's Salary, 
out of the firfr and befr Tobacco and Corn. 

T H E eighth and ninth Articles related to the Gover
nor's Power: That he ihould not lay any Taxes or Im
pofitions upon the Colony, their Lands, or Commodities, 
otherwife than by the Authority of the General Affembly; 
to be levied and employed, as the faid AJiembly ihould ap
point: That he ihould not withdraw the Inhabitants from 
their private Labours to any Service of his own, under any 
Colour whatfoever ; and if the publick Service ihould re~ 
Guire the Employment of m:my Hands, before another 
General Aficmoly met to give Order for the fame, in that 
Cafe, the levying Men fhould be done, by the Order of the 
Governor and whole Body of the Council; and that in 
fuch Sort, as to be leafi: burthenfome to the People, and 

moft 
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16z4. mofl: free from Partiality. Thus early was the Aifembly, 

'---y---) out of the Memory of their pall: Miferies and Oppreffions:t 
~'r Frances fl:udious and careful to eftablifh our Liberties ; and we had 
Wyat, Go- here, by the ready Concurrence and Co-operation of this 
vernor. excellent Governor, a Petition of Right paffed, above four 

Years, before that Matter was indubitably fettled and ex
plained in England. For thefe two Articles contain the 
fame in Effecr, as that famous explanatory and fundamental 
Law of the Englijh Confritution; viz. The firm Property 
of the Subje& Goods and Efrates, and the Liberty of 
their Perfons. 

T H E other Articles enacted : That all the old Planters,. 
who were here before, or came in at the lafr Arrival of 
Sir 'Thomas Gates (in .Augujl I6II.) fhould both themfelves 
~nd their Pofterity, except fuch as were employed to com
mand in Chief, be Bxempted from their perfonal Service in 
the Wars, and from all other pub lick Charges (Church 
Duties only excepted) but without the like Exemption of 
their Servants and Families : That no Burgefs of the Ge
neral Affembly fhould be arre!ted, during the fitting of the 
Aifembly, and a Week before and Week after ; upon Pain 
of the Creditor's forfeiting his Debt, and fuch Puniihment 
upon the Officer, as the Court ihould award : That there 
:fhould be Courts kept cr-:cc.: a Month, in the Corporations 
of Charles-City and Elifabetb-City, for deciding Suits anc\ 
C ontrover:fies, not exceeding the Value of one hundred 
Pounds of Tobacco, and for punifhmg petty Offences; 
and that the Commanders of the Places, with fuch others, 
as the Governor and Council fhould appoint by Commiffion, 
:lhould be Judges, the Commanders to be of the ftuorum, 
and Sentence given by M:.tjority of Voices ; with Referva
tion neverthelefs of Appe:.tl, after Septence, to the Gover
nor and Council ; and that whofoever appealed and was cafl: 
upon fuch Appeal, fhould pay double Damages : That 
every private Planter's Di,·idend of Land fhould be furveyed 
and laid off fcparately, and the Bounds recorded by the Sur
veyor, who fhould have ten Pounds of Tobacco for every 
hundred Acres furveyed; and that all petty DifFerences, be
tween Neighbours about their BounJs, ihould be decided 
by the Surveyor, but if of Import:mce, referred to the 
Govemor :md Council: That, for the People's Encourage
mc:nt. to phnt Store of Corn, the Price fhould be left 
free, and c\·ery 1\Ian might fell it, as dear as he could : 
(for the Governor and Cou;Kil did then, and long after
\Vards, fet a Rate Yearly upoa all Commodities, with Pe
m1tics upon thofc, who exceeded it) That there :lhould be 
a publick Gn.nery in each Pariib, to which every PLmter7. 

above 
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above eighteen Years of Age, who had been in the Country r6z4. 
a Year, and was alive at the Crop, iliould contribute a '--~ 
;Barrel of Corn, to be difpofed of, for the publick Ufes of s:r Fr~ncis 
the Pariih, by the major Part of the Freemen; the Remain- ~~~~ G<~-
der to be taken out by the Owners, Yearly on St. 'Thomas's • 
Day, and t:1e new broug~t and put in it's Room: That 
three capable Men, of every Parilh, lhould be [worn, to 
fee, that every Man planted :md tended Corn fufficient for 
bis Family; and that thofe, who neglecred fo to do, iliould 
be prefented by the faid three Men, to the Cenfure of the 
Governor and Council : That all Trade with the Indians for 
Corn, as well publick as private, iliould be prohibited, after 
the ]une following: That e\'ery Freeman fhould fence in a 
Qyarter of an Acre of Ground, before the lf/hitjuntide next 
_enfuing, for pbnting Vines, Herbs, Roots, and the like, 
under the Penalty of ten Pounds of Tobacco a l\1an; but 
that no Man, for his own Family, ihould be obliged to 
fence above an Acre; and that whofoever had fenced a Gar-
den, and was outed of the Lc.nd, iliould be paid for it by 
the Owner of the Soil ; and that they iliould alfo plant 
Mulberry Trees : That the Proclamations againfr Swearing 
and Drunkennefs, fet forth bv the Governor and Council, 
were ratified by this Aifembly; and it was farther ordered, 
that the Churchwardtns iliould be fworn, to prefent all Of
fenders, to the Commanders of their refpeCl:ive Plantation~ ; 
and that they ihould colleCl: the Forfeitures for publick Ufes: 
That a Proclamationiliould be read aboard every Ship, and 
afterwards fixed to the Mafr, prohibiting them, without 
fpecial Order from the Governor and Council, to break 
Bulk, or make private Sale of any Commodities, till they 
came up to ]ames-City: That the ancient Rates of Com
modities {hould be frill in Force; and th:1t Men ihould be 
fworn, in every Plantation, to cenfure the Tobacco: (So old 
are the firfr Rudiments of our Tobacco-Law; which never
thelefs, after fuch long Experience, r;;.ifcd much Oppofition 
and Difrurbance : ) That there iliould be no Weights or 
IV1eafures ufed, but fuch as were fe;!led, by Officers appoint
ed for that Purpofe : That every Dwelling-houfe iliould be 
Palifadoed in, for Defence againJl the Indians : That no 
l\1an ihould go, or fend abroad, without a fufficient Party, 
well armed : That Men fhould not go to vV ork, without 
their Arms and a Sentinel fet: That the Inhabitants of the 
Plantations lhould not go on bo:1rd Ships, or upon any other 
Occafion, in fuch Numbers, as thereby to weaken and en
danger the Plantation: That the Commander of every Pb.n
tation ihould take Care, that there be fufficient of Powder 
.,lei Ammunition within his Plantation; and that t'1eir 
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1624. Pieces be fixed, and Arms compleat : That there be fuffi-

'---y.-1 cient Watch kept, every Night: That no Commander of 
Sir Francis any Plantation fhould either fpend himfclf, or fuffer others 
JP'yar, Go- to fpend Powder unnecdfarily, in Drinking, Entertain
v~rnor, ments, and the like : That fuch Perfons of Condition as 

were found delinquent in their Duty, and were not fit to 
undergo corporal Punifhment, might notwithfl:anding be 
imprifoned at the Difcretion of the Commander, and for 
greater Offences be fubjetl: to a Fine, infli8:ed by the Month
ly Court; fo that it did not exceed the Value abovefaid : 
That every Perfon who had not found a Man at the Cafile, 
(then building at Warrafqueake J fhould pay, for himfelf and 
Servants, five Pounds of Tobacco a Head, tovvards defray
ing the Charge of thofe, who had their Servants there : 
Tha', at the Beginning of July following, every Corpora
tion fhould fall upon their adjoining Indians ; and that thofe 
who fuould be hurt upon the Service, :lhould be cured at 
the publick Expence; and if any were lamed, tbey :lhould 
he maintained by the Country, according to their Perfon 
and Qyality: That for difcharging fuch publick Debts, as 
their Troubks had brought upon them, there ihould be le
vied ten Pounds of Tobacco upon every l\1ale, above fixteen 
Years of Age, then living; but not including fuch, as had 
;arrived fince the Beginning of July lafl: : That no Perfon, 
within this Colony, fhould prefume, upon the Rumour of 
any fuppofed Change and Alteration in England, to be dif
cbedient to the prefent Government, nor Servants to their 
private J'viafrers, Officers, or Overfeers, at their utmofl: 
Peril. And the lafl: Article related to fending Mr. Pountis 
to England, and levying four Pounds of Tobacco a Head, 
to fupport his Expences. Mofl: of thefe Laws were taken 
from preceeding Proclamations and Orders of the Governor 
and Council ; and I find, that the Governor was obliged, 
foon after, to iffue a Proclamation, forbidding Vl omen to 
~ontratl: themfelves to two feveral Men at one time. For 
Women being yet fcarcc, and much in Requefl:, this Oitence 
was become very common ; whereby great Difquiet arofe 
between Parties, and no fmall Trouble to the Government. 
It was therefore ordered ; That every Minifrer 1hould give 
Notice in his Church, that what Man or 'Voman foever 
fuould ufe any Word or Speech, tending to a Contratl: of 
Marriage, to two feveral Perfons at one time, altho' not 
precife and leg,d, yet fo as might entangle or breed Scruple 
in their Confcicnces, :fhvul.:l, for fuch their Offence, either 
undergo corporal CorreCl:ion, or be punifhed hy Fine, or 
otherwi!e, according to tlw Qyality of the Perfqn fo of
fending. 
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B u T whiHl: the Commiffioners were puihing the Court 1624. 

Dcfigns in Virginia, the opponent Faction in England were'-~ 
not lefs diligent and indufhious to blacken and defame the Sir Franc~ 
Company. To this end, they engaged, according to their Wyat, GG-

pl vemor, 
ufual Method, fome anters, lately returned from Vir-
ginia, to petition and complain to his Majefty. Neither was 
it a difficult thing, among fo many weak, indigent, or 
wicked Perfons, as were concerned in the Plantations, to 
procure fume to fecond and abet any Complaint, however 
falfe and unjuft. Among other Matters of Grievance, they 
complained of the many Impofitions and Levies, laid upon 
the Planters towards the Support of the Company, from 
whom they were wont formerly to receive Relief; and 
therefore they befought his Majefty, to take them into his 
Royal Mercy and ProteCl:ion, and to free them for the future:. 
from the grievous Impof1tions of the faid Company. But 
Mr. Deputy Farrar defired them, to fet down in Writing 
the particular Grievances and Oppreffions, which they thus 
complained of in general; that the Company might thereby 
be enabled to return a full and particular Anf wer. Thi~ 
they promifed to do, but afterwards, upon better Advice, 
refufed ; till at length, being farther preifed, they brought 
nine Articles, which however they could not be induced to 
fubfcribe, being reftrained by thofe behind the Scene. Thefe 
Articles contained criminal Charges of a very high Nature, 
and fome of them Capital, againft the Governor and Coun-
cil in Virginia; fo that the Lawyers of the Company de
clared, that the Perfons who prefented them, except they 
could maintain and make them good, had incurred the Pe
nalty of Libellers. But at lafc, after much Shuffling and 
Abfurdity of Complaint and Accufation, the Complainant& 
in general, and one Perry in particular, confeifed, that al-
tho' they pretended to have Authority and Commiffion from 
the Planters in Virginia to make thefe Complaints, yet the 
Whole, both the Petition and Grievances, were entirely 
framed in England. \Vherefore the Company, perceiving, 
they had been abufed and drawn into it by the Malice of 
others, thought fit to pafs it over, in Favour and Com
pailion to their Ignorance and Credulity. 

Up o N Occafion of thefe grievous Accufations ag;;in!1: the 
Governor and Council, Sir Francis lf/yat's CharaCl:cr and 
ConduCl: were called much into Qydl:ion and canvaffed. 
But he was fufficicmly cleared by the reft of the Pl::mters 
then in England; who gave ample TeH:imony to the '~!or
thinefs and Uprightncfs of his Proceedings, and declared 
upon their ConLiences, th 1t tl1cy efh·emed him to be a mofl 
juft and fince:re Gt:ntleman, and fre.;: from all Manner of 
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1624. Corruption and private Ends. As therefore he had, by a 

~Letter to the Company, declared his Defire to leave the 
Sir Francis Government at the Expiration of his Commiffion, which 
!{:;, Go- would be ihortly, they took the Matter into their ferious 

r. Confideration. But finding, that he had given very great 
Satisfatl:ion to the Colony, as appeared by the Report of 
the Planters ; and confidering alfo, how much the Compa...: 
ny was in his Debt,- by not furniihing him with his legal 
Number of Tenants, and that they had no Means left to 
make good their Promife to him, much lefs were they able 
to fet out a new Governor, it was thought be:fl: and moil: 
advifeable, to continue him frill in his Office. But fome of 
the opponent FaC'cion moving, th::tt Sir Samuel Argall, in 
Regard of his Worth, and of his Ddire for the Place, might 
fiand in Election with him, they were both ballotted ; and 
Sir Francis lf/yat w::ts chofen by having fixty nine Balls, and 
Sir Samuel Argall only eight. And as the Company was 
then unable to fend over more Men to him, it was ordered, 
that he fhould be fupplied with his full Complement, out 
of the Company's Tenants in Virginia; and the Confidera~ 
tion of fome Recompence, for his former Lofs and Difap-' 
pointment, was referred to the next Qyarter Court. 

THE la:fl: Parliament, out of their Love and Efreem for 
Virginia, but more efpecially out of Regard to the Advan.ce
ment of the Trade of England, had taken into their Con
:fideration the Cafe of the Plantation Tobacco, and had enter
ed into a very good Courfe about it ; but by Reafon of their 
fudden Adjournment and Breach with the King, they were 
obliged to leave it unfinifhed. The Company therefore, 
being encoun:ged by this, and quite wearied out by the 
equivocal and fufpicious ConduCt of the King and his Mi
nifl:ers, prefented a Petiticn to the Houfe of Commons, fet
ting forth: 

THAT after divers Difcoveries had confirmed the Opi
nion, that Virginia was fituate in a temperate and wholfome 
Climate, that the Soil was rich and fertile, the Country 
well watered with fruitful and navigable Rivers, and that 
their Ships, through a fair Sea, might have a comfortable 
falling in on a fafe Coa:fl:, it pleafed God fo to affeCt the 
Minds of divers worthily clifpofed Noblemen, Gentlemen, 
and others, as to think it a Matter of great Religion and 
Honour, to endeaYour the Propagation of Chrifl:ianity among 
thofc barbarous People, and to gain fuch a hopeful Addition 
of Territory to his l'v1aje:fl:y's Dominions: That his Ma
jefl:y alfo, being informed thereof, and apprehending, that 
great Honour and Commouity would thence arife to, thi£ 
Kingdom, was pleafed, by his moft gracious Letters-patent 
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<>f Incorporation, from time to time renewed and enlarged, 1624. 

to confer as ample Privileges and Immunities, both for their~ 
Affiftance, who fuould become DireCtors of the Bufmefs at Sir Franc£~ 
home, and for their Comfort and Encouragement, that Wyat, Go-

ld r 1 d . I b" h C vcrnor, wou 1ett e :m m 1a Itt e ountry, as could be then fore-
feen or defircd : That this gave fo general an Encourage
ment, that Noblemen, Knights, Gentlemen, Citizens, and 
<>thers, in great Numbers, became Adventurers ; who, be-
fides their Money, afforded many other Helps by their In
duf!:ry, towards the Advancement and PerfeCtion of this 
noble Work : And that, notwithfranding a Multitude of 
Accidents and Difafters, incident to fuch -Undertakinas in 
a remote and favage Country, yet it pleafed God, oft~n to 

, enliven their Hopes and Endeavours, by fuch an undoubted 
Probability of obtaining, at leaft for the Publick and Pofre
rity, fo beneficial a Retribution for all their Pains and Ex
pence, as would, in the End, crown their Labours witlt 
as much Glory, Honour, and Profit to the Realm of En
gland, as could be well wiihed or expeCted. 

T H E Y then proceeded to recount the feveral Emolu
ments and Advantages to England, which they had in their 
View and ExpeCtation. r. The Converfion of the Savages 
to Chrijlianity, and eftabli!hing the firft Colony of the Re
formed Religion. 2. The difcharging the Overplus of 
neceffitous People, which adminifrered Fewel to dangerous 
Infurretl:ions, and the leaving greater Plenty for thofe, who 
remained. 3· The gaining a large Territory, already 
known to be great, and which might prove much greater; 
whofe Fertility of Soil, and Temperature of Clime, agreed 
well with the Englijh, and produced by Nature and In
d_uftry, whatever ufeful Commodities were found in any 
known Country. 4· The beneficial Fifheries difcovered ; 
which, together with the continual Intercourfe and Com
merce between People of the fame Nation, would contri
.bute exceedingly to the Increafe of the Englijh Trade and 
Navigation. 5· The vail Qyantity of Timber and Mate
rials, for building and fetting forth Ships ; whereof there 
was a great Scarcity throughout all Europe. 6. The Affu
rance, that many rich Trades might be found out there" 
and driven on to the incredible Benefit of the Nation; be
fides the no fmall Hopes of an eafy and fuort Paffage to 
the South Sea, either by Sea or Land. 7. The indl:imable 
Advantage, that would be gained, in Cafe of War, both 
for the eafy affiwlting the Spanijb N/efi-lndies, and for the 
relieving and fuccouring all Ships and Men of "\Var ; the 
Want whereof had in former times, difappointed and over
thrown fo many Voy:.~::~. BJJt herttby the Bendit to the 
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16:z.4. Englijh would be certain, and the Enemy's Lofs and An'-
~ noyance inevitable. After which, they went on the fol-
!ir Francis lowing Manner : . 
»'jat, Go- BuT fo it is, that now, when the natural Difficulties., 
•emor. incident to all new Plantations, are by Diligence and Tract 

of Time, but moft efpecially by the Bleffing of Almighty 
God, in a great Meafure overcome ; yet there have arifen 
other unnatural Impediments, proceeding from Faction and 
Difcord, from the cunning Courfes and PraCtices of fome 
Perfons, who tended wholly to their own Profit, from 
Mifemployment of the publick Stock, falfe Accounts, and 
the like Corruptions and Diverfions from the main Bufinefs ; 
and that thefe were fo encreafed of late, and fupported by 
fl:rong Hand, as threatened fpeedy Ruin and DeH:ruCl:ion to 
that excellent Work, if Remedies were not timely applied : 
That they, the Council and Company of Virginia, differed 
not a little from other Companies ; as well in ther Compo-. 
fition, confifiing of principal Noblemen, Gentlemen, Mer
chants and others ; as in the Ends, for which they were 
eftabli!hed, being not fimply for Matter of Trade, but for 
things of a higher and more publick Nature: That never
thelefs, finding themfelves, in their Body, as it was then 
diftempered, unable to be their own Phyficians without 
higher Affiftance, they thought it their Duty, as well to 
clear their own Reputation, as in Difcharge of their Con
fcience, and of the Truft repofed in them, to reprefent to 
the Parliament this Child of the Nation, expofed, as in the 
Wildernefs, to extreme Danger, and then fainting, as it 
were, and labouring for Life. 

THE Y therefore humbly intreated that honourable 
Haufe, to take into their Commiferation, the difl:reffed Co ... 
lony and oppreffed Company; and to receive an Account 
from fuch of his Majefl:y's Council for J7irginia, as, being; 
Members of their Houfe, had been appointed by the Com• 
pany, to give them a full and exacl Rebtion of all their 
Grievances and Oppreffions : Which, tho' of fundy Kinds~ 
yet had received (as tP.ey doubted not to make evident) 
either their Origil131 or Strength from the Lord High Trea
furer, out of his private and unjuH Dcfigns; not only to 
almoft the Overthrow of the Colony, but alfo to the De· 
ception of his Majefl:y in his Profit and Revenue, to the 
great Prejudice of the whole Kingdom in Matter of Trade; 
and even to Points of dangerous Confequence to the Liberty 
~f the Subjetl:. 

THIs Proceeding was certainly no ways grateful to the 
King, who conceived himfelf much injured and affronted, 
if the Parliament cnterd upon any Confideration, which 
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was not recommended to them by himfelf. For he looked I624· 
upon them, not as the grand Council of the Nation, but of~ 
th: King ; an_d expecred? that they fh?uld .Proceed w.ith t;1e ~!:,u"!:{~
abjetl:: AdulatiOn and Suomtffion of lm Pnvy Council, and vernor, 

never touch upon any difagreeable Subjetl::s. But above all, 
Matters of Grievance were the Points, on which he was 
moft tender and touchy, and would often winch grievouf-
ly ; and altho' the Thing was difguifed, and even Praifes 
were given him in fome Parts of t\is Petition, yet it was 
evidently levelled, in the main, againft him and his Minif-
ters. However, as his Majefty had called this Parliameut 
with quite different Views, and treated it in a quite different 
Manner from the laft, he took no Notice of it, but permit-
ted it to take its Courfe in the Haufe. Its Reception was 
alfo fecured by the Complaints, in the latter Part, againfl: 
the Lord High Treafurer; whom Buckingham and the Prince 
were, at this time, pulling down and tearing, as it were, 
witb great Violence from the King's Side, not without very 
great Pain and Grief to his Majefty. 

THIs Petition was committed to the Deputy, and fuch 
others of the Council, as were alfo Members of the Houfe 
of Commons; to prefent it to their Houfe, in the Name of 
the Council and Comp::my of Virginia. It was received by 
the Commons very acceptably, notwithftanding fome Op
pofition at firflc ; and a Committee was appointed to hear 
and examine their Grievances and Oppreffions, to which 
all of the Company, that were l\1cmbers of the Haufe, were 
admitted, to come and to hear, but not to have any Voice. 
But conceiving, that Counfel at Law could not be fo fully 
informed of all Pafl.ages, as was requifite, and would not 
perhaps be [o cordially concerned, or favourably heard, 
they divided thei.r Grievances into four fcveral Heads, and 
committed them to the following Gentlemen, to deliver 
and fpeak to them. I. The Cafe of their Tob.;cco, with 
all the Oppreffions and Impofitions upon it, was ccmmittcd 
to Mr. Deputy-Treafurer, l\7ich:;las Fan--ar: 2. The Buli
nefs of the ContraCt:, to Sir Edwin Smzrl~-s : 3· The Pro
ceedings of the Commiffioners, to the Lord Cavendifh: 4· 
All Paffages and Meafures fince, to Sir }Dhn Davers. And 
all thefe Gentlemen, but efpccially the Lo:d Cave..,d/h, did 
very nobly and chearfully undertake, to perform and make 
good their feveral Parts. . . 

IT was the Misfortune of thcfe A !fairs, to be brought 
into Parliament very late in t!-:·e Scilions·; and they were 
befides of a very tender and tldiute Nature. For, in their 
.Proccis an:d Hruc, they mu{l: have turned to a pl::in .Ar
ra;e:nr.--Jtt't of the \Veaknefs ;•nd Unfairnefs, or even of the 
. ~ if. d0\'-'1'.~ 
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x624. downright Injufrice and Oppreffivenefs of the King's Con-
~ duct towards the Company and Colony. The main Bufl
Sir Franres nefs therefore of their Oppreffions and Grievances did not 
~,u, Go .. proceed in Parliament, but was waved and llurred over in 

ernor, Silence. But the particular Cafe of Tobacco, by the ex
ceeding Care and Wifdom of Sir Edwhz Sandys, ailifl:ed by 
the Lordf;avendijh, and the other Gcndemea of the Com
pany, who had Seats in Parli;J.ment, \Vas b-ought to a hap
PY I!fue. For the Importation of foreig;n Tobacco W<J.s put, 
as on~ of the nine Grievances of the Realm in Point of Trade,. 
which this Seffion prefented to his Majefry, and defired Re
lief in. And altho' this was done profeHedly for the Good 
of England, without any Mention or Relation to Virginia, 
yet the Deputy told the Company, that he doubted not, 
but the whole Houfe had, in thcir Hearts, an efpccial Re
gard to the Advancement of the Colonies. And as this 
Courfe was as effettual for Exclufion of Spanijh Tobacco, 
as if it had been done by Bili, fo was it much better, than 
if it had been done by the Bill, which was drawn the lail: 
Parliament. For fince that Time, the State and Price of 
Tobacco was fo much altered, that it could then no ways 
bear the twelve Pence a Pound Duty, which that Bill laid 
upon it, but muH thereby have been as cert2.inly ruined and 
overthrown, as by any other Courfe. But this fecond Way 
brought wit:1 it all the Good of the Bill, and left out all it~ 
Evil. \IVherefore, he faid, it could not be too much com
.mended, nor Sir Edwin Sandys, to whom they were be
holden for it, fufficiently thanked. And it may be here far
ther obferved, that the King's Meafures by this time were 
~nl·irely reverfed. For the !:i'panijh Match w::~s now broke 
off, and even War w:1s declared againil: the King of Spain, 
and the whole Houfe of Aujlria. So that the Intereil: of 
England would no longer be obliged to ftoop to the Interefl: 
of Sp3in; and a Prohibition of their Tobacco would be 
cafil y granted, as it agreed with the prefent Paffions and· 
Meafures of the Court. 

THIs was the !ail: Service that Sir Edwin Sandys, or the 
Company, \'\'ere able to do the Colony and Trade. For 
foon after, Captain 1-larvcy :mJ l'v1r. Pory, the Privy Coun
£il's Commif11oners, returned from Virginia. \Vhat their 
Report was of the SLte of the Colony, I cJ.nnot difcover i 
but \Ve may eafily jud6~, by the Principles ami DifpofitionS' 
of the I\1cn, that it was not much to the Honour or Advan
tage of the prefcnt Government. Upon their Return there
fQre, his .Majefl:y was pleafeJ, by a Proclamation bearing 
Date the I st;1 of ]u0·, !624, to fupprefs the Courfc of their 
Courts at Deputy F<~rrar's-. And for t,hc prl:fcut Ordering 
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of the Affairs of the Colony, 'till a fuller and more perfect: 162+ 
Settlement of them could be m2.de, the Lord Prei1dent of '---v-__) 
his l\Ljeil:y's Privy Council, with other Privy Counfellors, Sir F,:mcis 

and feveral Knights and Gentlemen, were appointed to Wyat, Gil~ 
meet, every 'T!Jurfilay in the Afternoon, at Sir 'Th;mas Smitb's vernor. 

Houfc, in Phi/p:;t-Lane; whither all Perfons, whom it 
might concern, were ordered to repair. And thus Sir Tl[-
mas Smith triumphed over the Comp<li,ies and the Colonies ; 
and notwithil::mding the authentic Reprefwtations of the 
Company in E.'lgland, and our General AJiemby here a-
gainil: him, and the pbin DetcB:ion of his Cruelties and Op-
preffions, to allllilen of common Senfe and common J ull:ice, 
yet he did at bfr recover his Power again, and was the Per-
fon chieRy depended upon, by the Solomm of that Age, in 
all Matters relating to them. For the Somer-Ijlands Courts 
had been fuppreffed fome Months before, by a 1imple Let. 
ter from the King; and Meetings appointed, at Sir 'Thomas 
Smith's, for the l\1anagement of their Affairs. But thefe 
:rvieetings were without the Mixture of any Privy Coun-
fellors, and wholly conf1fted of himfclf and his Creatures, 
And by this time, in the Abfence of Sir Edward Sackvi!, 
now Earl of Dorfet, their Governor, who had, the YeJ.r 
before, fucceeded the Lord Cavendijh, now alfo Earl of De-
vonjhire, and under Colour of fome Complaints and Diffen-
tions, the Lords of the Privy Council appointed Sir 'Thomas 
Smitb again Governor of that Company; a !fuming to them-
fdvc:s a boundlcfs Power of placing and difplacing legal Offi-
cers, as they pleafed. This Appointment, Captain Smith 
tells us, was ::..ftenvards confirmed, and Sir 'Tbomas Sn:ith 
eleCl:ed by the Court. But this Court \V::ts only his FaCtion~ 
who afiumed to themfelvcs that Name :md CharaB:er. For 
I find, th::t many of the Company, and as it appears, a v,,:[t 
Majority, complained of th~m, and declared againft their 
lVIeetings, as Ufurpations upon the Governmtnt of the 
Company, and no ways legal or valid. 

THIs was the End of the Virginia Company; one of 
the nobleil:, mofr illuftrious, and publick-fpirited Societies, 
that ever yet perhaps engaged in fuch an Undertaking. It 
was an Event certainly of Benefit ;md Advantage to the 
County, as we in America find by Experience, that it is 
'better to be under a Royal Government, than in the Hands 
·of Proprietors, in what Shape or l\1.mner foever. But yet 
it mufr be at lafi: confefied, that it was brought about with 
all imaginable Inftances of U nrighteoufncfs and Opprcilion ; 
and that not even the DLccncy of Forms of Ll\\' were kept 
llp or regarded in it. For altho' a \Vrit of !!(!10 !Varrrmto 
(:.:n cr,lndfi:,e \Vrit u1 itfdf, and for the nwft part turned 
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•62"4. to very bafe and illegal Putpofes) was iffued againft th~: 

"-'V"._) Company, yet I cannot underil-and, altho' I have taken no 
S r Fr<~ncis fmall Pains to find it out, that it ever came to an Iffue or 
~ar, Go- Determination. And to diffolve them by the Arbitrary Au-
.ernor, . 'lll. I l p thority of a Prochmatwn, wh1 IL a ega rocefs was de-

pending, feems but a more bare-faced lnjuftice and Oppref
fion. Far the greater Part of the Company did, by no 
1\tfeans, Jefc::rve fuch Treatment. They appear, from all 
the Papers and Records that I have perufed, to have been 
Gentlemen of very noble, clear, and difinterefted Defigns; 
who, as they were above the Neceffity of any Accefs to 
their own Fortunes, were willing and intent to (pend much 
of their Time and Money, in advancing an Undertaking, 
wh:ch they jufrly conceiveJ to be of very great Confequence 
to their Country. And even C:1ptain Smith, who was cer
tainly no Friend to the Comp;my, and whofe Hiftory feem~ 
much in Honour and Vinci;c.,ti.m of Sir Thomas Smith and 
his Government, yet owns, that fcarce any of the Nobility 
and Gentry expe8:ed or aimed at any thing elfe, but the 
Profperity of the A8:i'oii: And he was confidently perfua...: 
ded, that fome Merchants, and others took more Care and 
P:1ins, eve? at their own continual great Charge~. than they 
could be lured to, for the Love of Money; fo honeftly re
gardi~g the general Go?d of the Enterpr!fe, that th~Y: would 
hold tt worfe than SJcnlege, to wrong lt but a· Sh1llmg, ot 
to extort a Penny upon the common People. 

IT may indeed' be thought fom'ething firange, how fo 
many Gentlemen, of the nobleft Fortunes and moft publick 
Spirits in the Nation, could fo patiently fubmit to fuch evi..: 
dent Injury and Wrong, without bringing the Matter to a 
legal Trial. But they had been much harraff~d and fatigued 
of bte, by the Difcords and Factions in the Company ; 
which, they plainfy !aw, were fupported and abetted by the 
King, for fome unjuft and partial Views of his own, being 
much charmed with the u'!'1expe8edly large ancl rifing Re
venue from Tobacco, and therefore defirc,us to get the 
PLnt:tti(>ns wholly into his own Hands. They had alfo ex
pcnckd hrgdy above an hundred tboufand Pounds, out of 
their own priv:ctc Fortunes, without any probable Profpecr 
of prefent Retribution or Gain to themfelves ; and they 
Could not but (ee, th .. t proceeding in the Emerprife would 
ftill engage them into farther Expeccc;,, for which they would 
only be expofed to the A buies <<nd /\:~·roots of the opponent: 
p,,~lion~ and to Injuries anLi Opprefiions from the I~ing and 
his Council. They might alfo confider perhaps t\1t: ~tate 
cf the Courts of Law at t 11,:': time, whici1 could give t1wni 
~ut !lender Hopes of obtaining; anJRdrefs there. For the 
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Judges and Oracles ot Law are greatly wronged and abufed, I6z~. 
if they were not then, like the lying Oracle of old, much '--y...J 
ad dieted to philippijing, and willing to raife the Royal Pre- ~; !:w,c~:. 
rogative above ali Refl.raints of Law, or of any other earthly ;,;~~;. -
Power. Their original Records, on which their Proofs 
mufl: chiefly depend, had hkewife been taken from them 
by the Privy Council. And the Earl of Scut!Jamptan, who 
had all their Eyes anJ i-·kscs fixed L'P .n him, after languifh-
ing fome time, and having fidl: loa hi:. ddcfl: Sen, the Lord 
Wriothjley, died this following \Nintc:r 1624. To which 
may be added, that the SuccL fs of t:l~ Colonies was Hill 
doubtful, without the King's _i_.,~~vour anJ Pr ,,, ·,'_h~n; or ·ct 
leaft againft his Will, and the pa~ et.J,:.l Stretch of his P; · ·<'--'r 
thwarting and oppreffing them. They therefore filently 
acquiefced and fubmitted to this illeg.J Difi~:lutic;n ; and 
quietly withdrew frvm an Affair, w~ich had cofi: them fq 
much Money ;;.nd P ~ll1s, and had given them iuch contil1u;4 
Trov.ble and V ex:J.tion. 
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THE 

P R E FACE. 
db0t,C:-. F the two jirjl of the following Charters, I have 
:s~ 6". feen four Copies; one among the oldejl Records in B 0 ('f the Secretary's Office, much mangled and defaced; 
d~-' .'"lt,S:~ another in the Council Office, toler·ahly legible ; a 

U-.u v third, in a very fair Book of Records, which be
longs, as I take it, to the Houfe of Bur;.7~JJI:s Office, and the 
fourth and mofl correll, I found &mmg Sir John Ramlolph's 
Papers, trailjcrihed by his Clerk, and collated, as I Jupp~(e, 
from different C;j;iES. Hcwruer, I can venture to ajjvre the 
Reader that tbe Edition, wbicb I here give by the Help of 
the two fa_/i: mentiot.rr! Ccpie,·, is jiillfi:ller and more c·r;rrell 
tr::m Cl?J -f th.·m. Of the third (;)a.·t,;r I bave mvJr mei 

·t:. I t rop I z;k ,.;(; •, '\" J· ], p.,. ,.;,.;"h' ,(',ft",r ;, '!Ut .. OU one'--'' J, , e,1-.je z,z <JZr o,.n ~-'-·1"-'l'. S uv •. t,.!Nn 

of publ:ck Papers. 'f is pretty corrd?ly trmzf.rzb::r1 ; and I 
hojJf1 it will be found, ·with the necejfary Emendations, ! hr:ve 
made in ;t, ·~<' ') complete m;rl cxa.:r. 'lltj!: are all t~·· Aing' s 
Cbar'iers to tiN C.;mj,any, that I have b~en able to find:; al
tb:ul/; th~y certainly ar,, not all, he granted. For mat!J thi'tgs 
tV<" mentioned in the Company's Records, as drawn from dJeir 
Charters, w/;ich, are nevertbelefs not to be found z"n theje. 
But to theje Royal Charters I have added a fourth, The 
Comp::my's Charter and Conftitution of a Council of Stdte 
and a General Alfembly ; which I found in the above-men
tioned Book, belonging to the CLrk's Office of the Houfe of 
Burgeffis. As their Authority for granting it was unquljlion
able, and as it is of an importav;t lvr,ture, and the jirjl 
Draught and Foundation of the Conjlitution of this Colony, I 
thought, tl•Z Editio;z of it would not be unacceptable to the 
learnd and cz:rious Reader. 

I once intmdcd (as Bijhop Burnet has done, in a very ufe
ful and fatisfrtc?ory Jvhmzcr, in his Hijlory of the Reforma
tion) to have adrlecl f:·veral other very curious Papers and 
original Pitces of Record. But l percch•cd, to my no final! 

Sur-
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Surprife and 11-fortif.cation, that fome of my Countrymen {and 
thofe too{ Perjom of high FJrtune and Dijlitzfiion) feemed t~ 
be much alarmed, and to grudge, that a complete Hi.Jiory of 
their own Countr;' would run to more than one Volume, and 
cojl them above half a PUlole. I was therefore obliged t~ 
rejlrain my Hand, and ,,i:y to infert theft few mo.Ji necej[ary 
bjiruments, for fea;- ·if enhancing the Price, to the immenft 
Cbarge and ir;·c;a;·aU.- Damage of fuch generous and publick
jpzrited Gentlemen. 
, I thought the Publication if thj': Charters the more proper, 
as I conceive, that they hcuc liruer been legdlj 1 evoked, m;d 
tlS they contain things of vcr;· great Cu;~(cqz;"··a c.nd Concern. 
For if the hhabitai!ts ar:d ].,~ati"t·rs of tb,f G;b~,:, s are en~ 
titled to all Liberties, Fr,:r:ci:iics, and Hl~r.:c<ni:ies d free 
Denizens and natural Su[1j ec:s, to ;:ll Ir.tens zr:J Furpofes, 
as if they had been abiding and born within t~1e Re::tlm of 
Engla11d, or ;,ny other of his ?,·Ljei[y's .2o,r;inic·ns (as is 
exprcj'y declared in Sec?. xv. of the fiji, and Sccl. xxii. of 
the jecond Dl-{ rter) what RrmrL can there be for tf,rtt jlavijh 
Doc1riu, uiich was broaclred by a ·j'zu,'ge ifl.Jr::w-Y 0rk, in 
a crimillal 'Trial, (the Cafe if Ccl. Lqard, f'ul!iJ!-ed in the 
printed Coliec7ion of State 'I rials) thz.t c;]tho' peti~ic,I~ing the 
Xing was no Crime, yet it might be fo, t;) petition the 
Houfe of Ccmmc.ns in the Pbm;;:icns, V-'l1c:r:: the King 
governs by his PREROGATIVE; a ff7M-d alu·ays 
doubtful, equivocal, and Jufpicious, butt; be jure fruitful uf 
Tyranny and of all arbitrary and ille;;al Qppr::Jlion, ·when 
1mjixerl and unrejlraincd by the Law. .llnd what Law in 
the PlaNtations can curb the Royal Prerogati·ve, which is jaid 
to be as aacient as the Crown of England itje!J, and to be 
tllways inher-ent and infepcrable from it? E I'! it is not to be 
ji<;ilpofed, that that Drag~r;n r;f the Lang-Robe, and legal 
Pander to Slavery, had ary Tbought or Dejire, to flcp with 
the Laws the Brt'ac!J, wioiL'b he endeavaured to make in the 
Liberties of the Colonies ; or to f!ay, with old mddering 
Pm~c!n~c;;;s, the lawlcjs and C7JcTi!..hch,zi;;g Wa"t'CS of Prera
gatzw. 

B U T farther : If ~cc have a Right to all the Liberties~ 
Fr:mchifcs, znd Immunities ifEnglifhmen, in vain was th~ 
•Chicanery of K. Charles Il, and at la;1 his abfolute Rifufal~ 
in tbe Cbartc;· which he granted tbe Cclony, to ratify and con
firm the Fewer and Authoritv of the Grand Afi.embly, 
conftHing of the Governor, Co~ncil, and Bugeifes ; as a{fa 
to grant and declare, th,;~ no I\Lnncr cf Impo:fitions or 
Taxes fhould be laid on t!1e Colony, but by the common 
ConCent of the Gon:m,::;r, Co:.wcil, :::ud Burgeifcs, as had 
been thcr.::tofore ufcd. J!ar u;bat Llcerty, Fra.ncLi!'e, or 

L:.1., 
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Immunity is dearer or more f;ffential to Eng1i1hmen, than t1 
be Jubjell to Jucb Laws, a.' are enac!ed, and to he liable to 
no 'Taxes, but what are laid upon tbem, /;y their own Confent, 
in a Parliamentary FVay? And f,,_ji,.'tS, it w,1s t,0eii too late 
to abrir':;e the Liberties of our C·i:c, ·d "1}/o;:UieJ, and to keep 
them in a precarious and dcpc;<r 1cU State, as that Pril;cc { ne~ 
ver a Friend to the Liberties {f his Pecple or ]/;fankind, but 
about that time particularly phmgcd in arbitrary Schemes and 
Dejigns) endeavoured to do. For above fifty Years before 
that, the Company had exprejly tjlablifh,'d the General Ajjem
bly, by the fourth Cbarter j,z this CelleBion, and by a Power 
immediately derived from the King. And Juppojing their own 
Charters were afterwards legally re·voked, yet that (which 
they granted by his Majtjly' s e;.prefs Aruthority and Direc
tion, and whiijl their own Powers were in full Force and Va
lidity) will not, l prejume, confequently fall and be amzulled 
with them. 

'THESE, and the like C1nclujions, will naturally arift 
from tbe following Charters. And I therefore hupe, I }hall 
need no other Rea jon or Apology, for thus giving them to the 
Publick. 

•· 





K. James I.'s Letters Patent to Sir Thomas Gates, Sir
George Somers, and others, for two feveral Colonies muJ 
Plantations, to be made in Virginia, and other Parts anti 
'Territories of America. Dated April 10, 1606. 

I. r;-::t.,.A ME S, by the Grace of God, King of England, Srat
V-'( land, France, and Ireland, Defer.der of the f;jth, &r. 
J W H E R E As our lovirg and w~;a-ctifpofed SubjeEts, Si.r 

<fhomas Gates, and Sir George Somers, Kr.ights, Rirhanl 
Hackluit, Clerk, Prebendary of WeJiminfler, and Edward-Maria 
Win~je!d, <Jhomas Hanham, and Ralegh Gilbert, Efqrs. Willitr:M 
Pa;ker, and George Popham, Gentlemen, and divers others of our 
loving SubjeEts, hJve been humble Suitors unto us, that We would 
vouchfafe unto them our Licence, to make Habitation, Planta
tion, and to deduce a Colony of fundry of our People into that 
Part of America, commonly olled VIRGINIA, and other Parts 
and Territories in America, either appertaining unto us, or whick 
are not now aCtually poifeffed by any Chrijlian Prince or People, 
fituate, lying, and being dl along the Sea Coafts, between four 
and thirty Degrees of Northerly Latitude from the EquinoCtial: 
Line, and five and forty Degrees of the fame Latitude, and in 
the m:tin Land between the fame four and thirty and five and. 
forty D, grees, and the Iflands thereunto adjacent, or within one 
hundred Miles of the Coaft thereof; 

If. AND to that End, and for the more fpeedy Accomplifh... 
ment of their faid intended Plantation and R1bitation there, are 
defirous to divide themfelves into t,vo feveral Colonies and Com
p'~nies; The one confiiling of certain Knights, Gentlemen, Mer
chants, and other AJventurers, of our City of London and e!fe
Whe1'e, which are, and from time to time flnll be, joined untO> 
them, which do defire to begin their Plantation and Habitatioa 
in fome fit and convenient Place, between four and thirty and one 
and forty Degrees of the f:-tid Latitude, alongft the Coafts of 
Firginia and Coalls of America aforefaid ; And the other con
:fill:ing of fundry Knights, Gentlemen, M..:rchants, and other Ad
venturers, of ou: Cities of Brijlol and Exeter, and of our ToW!l 
of Plimouth, and of other Places, which do join themfelves unto 
that Colony, which do delire to begin their Plantation and Ha
bitation in fom~ fit and convenient Pbce, between eight and thirty 
Degrees and five and forty D.::;re~' of the hid Latitude, all :clongfl 
the faid Coafi of Virginia ard A.'71"rica, as that Coaillyeth: 

III. WE, greatly commending, and gracioufly accepting of, 
their Dcfires for the Furtherance of fo noble a Work, which m1y, 
by the Providence of Almighty God, here:::ftcr H nd to the Glory 
•f hi• Divme MajeHy~ in prop<~gatin~ of Cbrijiian Religion to 

fud~ 



t K.James's firfr Charter for VIRGINIA, April 10, 16o6. 
fuch People, as yet live in Darknef.> and miferable Ignorance of 
the true Knowledge and Worfhip of God, and may in time bring 
the Infidels a11d Savages, living in thofe Pnrts, to human Civility. 
and to a fettled and quid Governn,tnt ; D 0, by thefe our Let
ters Patents, gracioufly accept of, and agree to, th::ir humble 
and well intended De/ires;-

IV. AND do therefore, for Us, our Heirs, and Succe!fors, 
GRANT and agree, that the C1id Sir <Jhomas Gates, ~;r Gcrge 
8omers, Richard Hackluit, and Edccvard-Maria Wi,gjield, Ad
ventureq of and for our City of London, ;md :::ll fuch others, as 
are, or fh2Jl be, joined unto them of tlut Colony, ili :ll be Dlled 
the firfl Colony ; Antl they fh_,Jl and may btgin their faid firft 
Plantation and H;:bitation, at any Phce upon tl:e Cid Coall: of 
Virginia or America, where they ihcd] think fi:: ;:nd convenient_. 1 

between the bd four and thirty and one and forty Deg_t"ees of the 
faid Latitude; And th:tt they Dull hav~ all the b.nds, Woods, 
Soil, Grounds, Havens, Port5, River<, Mines, Miner"•is, Mar
lhes, Waters, Filhings, Commodities, and Heredita;nents, w.,at
foever, from the faid firtl: Se:~t of thc·ir PLmtJ.tion :md H:::.bitation 
by the Space of fifty lV:liles of Englijh Sratute ;\ )e.tf,:re, all :dong 
the f:~id Co:.tfl: of Yirgi;::·a and America, tow~rds the Wejl and 
South·<<;cjf, as the Coail lyeth, \\ith all the Ifh:1ds within one 
hundred Mi:es dirc.aly over ag,,;,,;( the fame Se"- Co,,ft; And al
fo all the Lands, Soil, Groundf, H;:vens, Porto, Rinrs, Mines, 
Ivliner:J.ls, v'/ood", W:J.ters, Marfhe', Flfhing:, C::.W'll~Odities, and 
Hereditamen~', \'.:lLltfoever, from lhe C1id Pi ace of their firfi Plan
tation anJ Habit:ltirm for the Sp:·.cc; of fifty like Eng!ijh :v~iles, all 
alongfl: the faid Coatts of Firginia .1nd America, towai-ds the Eafl 
and North::r.fl, or towards the North, as the Co::tll: lycth, to:se
ther with ilii the Hlands within or.e hundred Miles, direct!y over 
againll: the Lid Sea Coaft; And alfo all the Lands, \Voods, Soil, 
Grounds, H:r·.rens, Ports, Rivers, Mines, l\1inerds, Nbrlhcs, V.' a
ters, Fifhin~>, Commodities, and Hereclit<.ments, whatfoever, 
from th:: fame fifty Miles every way on the Sta Coa!l:, directly 
into the main L 1nd by the Space of one hundred like Eng!ifo 
Miles; And !hall and m1y inh:<bit and remain there ; and fnall 
and may o.lfo build :tr.d fo:·tizr within any the f::me, for their bet
ter Safeguard and Defence, according to their bell Difcretion, and 
the Difcretion of the Council of that Colony ; And that ·no other 
of our Subject; iliall be permitted, or fuffered, to plant or inhabit 
behind, or on the Bacl~fide of them, towards the main Land, 
without tl:e Exprefs Licence or Confe:-~t of the Council of that 
Colony, thereunto in Writing firft had and obtained. 

V. AN o we do likcwife, for Us, our Heirs, and Succe!fors, 
by thefe Prefento, GRANT and agree, that the faid 'Thomas Han
bam, and Ralegh Gilbert, William Parker, and Georr<e Popham, 
and all others of the Town of Plimouth in the County of Devon~ 
or elfewhere, which are, or {hall be, joined unto them of that 
Colony, !hall be called the fecond Colo11y ; And that they lhall and 
m<:y begin their faid Plantation and Seat of their firfi: Abode and 
Habitation, at any Place upon the ['lid Coaft of rirginia and A

·mcrica, where they lh.c~.ll thmk fit and convenient, between eight 

aJ~ 
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and thirty Degrees of the faid LatitGde, and five and forty De-
grees of the fame Latitude; And that they fhall have all the 
Lands, Soils, Grouds, Hav~ns, Ports, Ri·vc,-s, Mines, Minerals,. 
Woods, fvhrfhe-, w~w:rs, Fi111iogs, Commodities, and Heredita-
ments, whatfoever, from the firll: Seat of their Plantation and Ha-
bitation by the Sp::c:e of fifty like Enz!ijh Mile:, ;.:s is aforefaid, 
all alongfl: the f:;id Coafts of Virgiaia and America, towards the 
Weft and Southu·efl, or tO\·.,ards the South, <:.s the Coafl: lyeth, 
and all the Hhnds within one hundred Miles, dire::l:ly over againfi: 
the faid Sea Coaft ; And alfo all the Lands, Soiis, Grounds, Ha-
vens, Pons, Rivers, l'.1ines, I\l!inerals, Woods, Marfhes, Waters. 
Fifhings, Commodities, and Hereditaments, whatfoever, from the 
faid Place of th:.:ir :firft Plantation an.:l. Habitz.tion for the Space of 
fifty like Miles, ;::][ alongil: the faid Coa[t of f/irgilzia and Ame-
rica, towards the Eojl and Northeafl, or towards the North, as· 
the Coaft lyeth, and all the Iflands alfo within one hundred Miles 
directly over againft the fame Sea Coaft ; And alfo all the Lands,. 
Soils, Grounds, HaveYJs, Porto, Rivers, Woods, Mines, Minerals. 
M:H!hes, Waters, Fifhings, Commodities, and Hereditaments,. 
whatfoever, from the fame fifcy Miles every way on the Sea 
Coaft, directly into the main Land, by the Space of one hundred 
like Englijh Miles; And !hall and may i;;kbit and remain there if 

and fbc<lt and may alfo build and fortify within any the fame for 
their better Saf<:guard, according to their beft Difcretion, and the 
Difcretion of the Council of that Colony ;_ And that none of our 
Subjects !ball be permitted, or fuffcred, to plant or inhabit be-
hind, or on the B::ck of them, towards the main Land, without 
the exprefs Licence of the Council of that Colony, in Writing 
thereuntO firft hd and obwined. 

VI. PRo v 1 n En always, and our Will and Pleafure herei!f 
is, that the Plantation and Habitation of fuch of the faid Colo
nies, as fhal! Jail plant themfe!ves, as aforefaid, fhall not be made 
within one hundred like Englijh Miles of the other of them, that 
firf!: began to m~.ke their Plantation, as aforefaid. 

VII. AN D we do alfo ordain, eftablilh, and agree, for Us, 
our Heirs, and Succe!fors, that each of the faid Colonies fhall 
have a Council, which !hall govern and order all Matters and 
Caufes, \dl\Ch fhall ari[e, grow, or happen, ro or within the fame 
fever<'J Colonies, according to fuch Laws, Ordinances, and In
fiructions, as fh"~ll be, in that beL df, given and figned with Our 
Hand or Sign M:tnual, ~nd pafs under the Privy Seal of our 
Realm of England; Each of which Councils fh::tll confiil: of thir
teen Perfons, to be ordained, made, and removed. from time 
to time, according as fh1ll be directed and comprifed in the fame 
Infl:ructions ; And fhall have a feveral Seal, for all Matters that 
fhall pafs or concern the fame feveral Councils ; Each of which 
Seals fhall have the King's Arms engraven on the one Si2e there
of, and his Portraiture on the other ; And that the Seal for the 
Council of the faid firll: Colony fh::~ll h:we engr,~ven rour.d about, 
on the one Side, thefe vVords ; Sigillum Regis ll!{':'.·n:e Britannice, 
FraJrci?e, & H'brrnite; on the o:hcr Side this Li:cri~tion, round 
c,bou.t ; Prr; Crmcili~ prim«: GPhnie Yirg)nite. And the Se~l ~; 
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the Council of the faid fecond Colony !hall alfo have engraven, 
round about the one Side thereof, the aforeJ:-tid Words ; Sigillum 
Regis Magnce, Britannice, Francice, & Hihernice; and on the 
other Side ; Pro Concilio Jeczmdce Co/onire Virginice : 

VIII. A N o that alfo there Jhall be a Council efla~liJhed here 
in England, which Jhall, in like Manner, confift of thirteen Perd 
fons, to be, for that Purpofe, appointed by Us, our Heirs and 
Succeffors, which ih:dl be called our Council of Virginia; And 
fuall, from time to time, have .the fuperior Managing and Direcd 
tion, only of and for all Matters, that fhall or may concern the 
Government, as well of the faid feveral Colonies, as of and for 
any. other Part or Place, within the aforefaid PrecinCts of four 
and thirty :md five and forty Degrees, abovementioned ; Which 
Council !hall, in like manner, have a Seal, for Matters concern
ing the Council or Colonies, with the like Arms and Portraiture, 
as aforef::~id, with this Infcription, engraven round abo·ut on the 
one Side; Sigillum Regis Magnce Britannice, Francice, & Hiher
nire; and round about the other Side, Pro Crntcilio Juo Firgini.e. 

IX. AN o moreover, we do GRANT and agree, for Us, our 
Heirs and Succeffors, that the [aid feveral Councils, of and for 
the faid feveral Colonies, fuall and lawfully may, by Virtue 
:bereof, from time to time, without any Interruption of Us, our 
Heirs or Succcffors, give and take Order, to dig, mine, and 
fearch for all'Manner of Mines of Gold, Silver, and Copper, as 
well within any Part of their faid [everal Colonies, as of the faid 
main L:~nds on the Backfide of the fame Colonies ; And to HAvE: 
and enjoy the Gold, Silver, and Copper, to be gotten thereof, 
to the Ufe and Behoof of the fame Colo;~ies, and the Plantations 
thereof; ~- r E LD r ~ G therefore, to Us, our Heirs and &ucceJfors:, 
the fifth Part only of all the fame Gold and Silver, and the fif
teenth Part of all the fame Copper, fo to be gotten or had, as is 
aforefaid, without any other Manner of Profit or A.::count, to be 
given or yielded to Us, our Heirs, or Succeflors, for or in Re
fpeEt of the fame : 

X. AN D that they !hall, or lawfully may, efhbli!h and caufe 
to be made a Coin, to pafs current there between the People of 
thofe feveral Co'onies, for the more Eafe of Traffick and Bargain
ing between and amongft them and the Natives there, of fuch 
Metal, and in fuch Manner and Form, as the faid feveral Coun
cils there fhalllimit and appoint. 

XI. AN D we do likewile, for Us, our Heits, arid SucceJfors. 
by thefe Prefents, give full Power and Authority to the faid Sir 
"'homas Gates, Sir George Somers, Richard Hackluit, f,dward-Ma
ria Wingfield, 1homas Hanham, Ralegh Gilbert, William Parker,; 
and George Popham, and to every of them, and to the faid fevera~ 
C ompamcs, Plantations, an C. Colonies, th;ct they, and every of 
them, fhall and may, 8.t all and every time and times hereafter~ 
have, take, and ]ead in the [aid VoJ2_ge, and for and towards the 
faid feveral Plantations and Colonie~, and to travel thitherward,
and to abide and inhabit there, in {;very the faid Colonies and 
Plantations, fuch and to many of our Subjea~. as fhall willingly 
a<;company them or any of them, in the faid Voyages.and Plan: .. 

· tatio~sa 
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tations; With fufficient Shipping, and Furniture of Armour, 
Weapons, Ordinance, Powder, V iB:ual, and all other things, 
nece!fary for the faid Plantations, and for their Ufe and Defence 
there: PRov r DF; n always, that none of the faid Perfons be fuch, 
as fhall hereafter be fpecially reftrained by Us, our Heirs, or Sue· 
ce!fors. 

XII. MoREovER, we do, by thefe Prefents, for Us, our 
Heirs, ar.d Succe!fors, GtvE AND GRANT Licence unto the faid 
Sir <f'homas Gates, Sir George Somers, Richard Hackluit, Edward
Maria Wingfield, <fhomas Hanham, Ralrgh Gilbert, v1 i/liam 
Parker, and George Popham, and to every of the faid Colonies, 
that they, and every of them, tball and may, from time to time. 
and at all times for ever hereafter, for their feveral Defences, en
counter, expulfe, repel, and refifr, as well by Sea as by Land,. 
by all Ways and Means whatfoever, all and every fuch Perfon 
and Perfons, as without the efpecial Licence of the faid feveral 
Colonies and Plantations, fhall attempt to inhabit within the faid 
feveral PrecinB:s and Limits of the faid feveral Colonies and Plan
tations, or any of them, or that fuall enterprife or attempt, at 
any time hereafter, the Hurt, Detriment, or Annoyance, of the 
faid feveral Colonies or Plantations: 

XIII. GrviNG AND GRANTING, by thefe Prefents, unto the 
faid Sir <J'homas Gates, Sir George Somers, Fichard Hackluit, Ed
ward-Maria Wingfield, and their A!fociates of the faid firfl: Co
lony, and unto the faid <J'homas Hanham, Ralegh Gilbert, willi
am Parker, and George Popham, and their Affociates of the faid 
fecond Colony, and to every of them, from time to time, and 
at all times for ever hereafter, Power and Authority to take and 
furprife, by all Vvays and Means what[oever, all and every Per
fan and Perfons, with their Ships, VeHels, Goods, and other Fur
niture, which fhall be found trafficking, into any Harbour or 
Harbours, Creek or Creeks, or Place, within the Limits or Pre-

. cinB:s of the faid feveral Colonies and Plantations, not being of 
the fame Colony, until fuch time, as they, being of any Realms 
or Dominions under our Obedience, fuall pay, or :::grce to pay,. 
to the Hands of the Treafurer of that Colony, 'within whofe Li
mits and PrecinB:s they fhall fo traffick, two <md a half upon eve
ry Hundred, of any thing, fo by them tr:dncked, bouzht, or 
fold ; And being Stran!ers, and not SubjeCts under our Obey~ 
fance, until they tball pay five U?OD every Hundred, of Juch 
Wares and Merchandi[es, as they tball tr:1ffick, buy, or fell~ 
within the PrecinB:s of the faid feveral l. olonies, wherein they 
fhall fo tr~.ffick, buy, or fell, as aforebid; WaicH Sums of Mo
ney, or Benefit, as aforefaid, for and during tl1e Space of one and 
twenty Years, next enfuing the Date hereof, frdl be \vholly em
ploied to the Ufe, B~ndir, and Behoof of the f;,id j~·~·eral PJ?.n
.tations, where fnch TrJffick ilialt be made ; And al:cr the f1Hl 
one and twenty Ye::rs ended, tl:e fame Dnil be uke:~ ro l;1e U\.; 
of Us, our Heirs, anG S,1ccof:ors, Gy L ·:h Ofllcel'' c.<d LliiJi.:-:,. 
:ts by Us, Cclr Hei;·s1 and Succ::rcr': :2ul,l be Lhc7 .. >l.:,::; all:·.;n~d 
~;~r appointed. 
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XIV. AN I>- we do further, by thefe Prefents, for Us, our 

Heirs and SuccdT(m, GivE AND GRANT unro the faid Sir <Jho· 
nzas Gates. Sir George Somers, Richard fl,Ickluit, and Ed<WarJ
Mmia Wingfdd, and to their Affociates of :he faid firft Colony 
and Plant''tiOn, :md to the faid 1homas Hanham, Ralegh Gilhert,. 
1/f!i!l!.am Parker, and George Popham, and their Affociates of the 
fai<ltt-cond Colony and Plan"ltion, that they, and every of them, 
by their Deputies, MiniRers; and FaCtors, may tranfport the 
G00ds, Chattles, Armour, Munition, and Furniture, needful to 
be ufcd by them, for their {aid Apparel, Food, Defence, or 
o•herwife in RefpeCt of the faid Plantations, out of our Realms 
of England and lre/a;:d, and all other our Dominions, from 
time to time, for and during the Time of [even Year~, next en
fuing the Dtte hereof, for the better Relief of the faid feveral 
Colonies and Plantations, without any Cufrom, Subftdy, or other 
Duty, unto Us, our Heirs, or Succdfors, to be yielded or payed 
for the fame. 

XV. ALso we do, for Us, our Heirs, and Succeffors, DE
CLARE, by thtfe Frefents, thOJt all and every the Perfons, being 
our SubjeCts, which fhall dwell and inh1bit within every or any of 
the faid L verJ.l Colonies and Plantations, ~nd every of their Chi!· 
tlren, which flHll happen to be born within any of the Limits and 
PrecinCts of the [aid feveral Colonies and Plantations, fhall HAVE 
and e~joy all Liberties, Franchifes, and Immunities, within any 
of O'.lr other Dominions, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if they 
hJ.d been ;,biding and born, within this our Realm of England1 
or any other of our faid Dominions. 

XVI. MoREOVER, our gracious Will and Pleafure is, and we 
do, by thefe Prefents, for Us, our Heirs, and Succeifors, declare 
and fet forth, that if any Perfon or Perfom, which fhall be of 
any of the faid Colonies and Plantations, or any other, which 
fha!l tr::..ffick to the faid Colonies and Plantations, or any o( 
them, fhall, at 1ny time or times hereafter, tranfport any 
Wares, Me~chandifes, or Commodities, out of any our Domini· 
ons, with a Pretence to land, fell, or otherwife difpofe of the 
fame, within any the Limits and Precincts of any the faid Colo
nies and Plantations, and yet neverthelefs, being at Sea, or after 
he h:tth bnded the fame within any of the faid Colonies and 
Plantations, fhall carr} the f.1me into any other foreign Coun· 
try, with a Purpofe there to fell or difpofe of the f:::me, 
without the Licence of Us, our Heirs, and Succeifarc, in that 
Behalf firfl: hz d and obtained ; That then, all the Goods and 
Ch1~tles of fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo offtnding and tranfporting. 
together with the faid Ship or Veffel, wherein fuch Trar.fporta• 
tion was made, ib:tll be forfeited to Us, our Heirs, and Suc
ceffors. 

X\ fi. PRoviDED always, and our Will and Pleafure is, and 
we do hereby decbre to all Cbrifimz Kings, Princes, and States, 
th:1t if any Perlon cr Perfons, which !hall hereafier be of any of 
the. fc1id feveral Col~nies. and Phntations, or any other, by his, 
the1r, or any of the1r L1cence and Appointment, ilia]], at any 
time or times hereafter, rob or fpoil~ by Sea or by Land, cr do 

ant 
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any Atl: of unjufi: and ur,law:o.l, I-iollilicy, t(} any t~,e :~LbjeEts 0f 
U ~' our Heirs, or SIJCC:e{f'Jrs, or any he S ,. :jcCt; of :::1y K; ·~g, 
Pr_mce, Ruler, Goverr10r, or State, bc::ng tLen in L.:9g'le o, A· 
~Ity wnh Us, our Heirs, or Succdfors, and th::t '-' p0ro fuch L1~ 
JUry, or upon jufi: Comphint of fuch Pci,:ce, Ruler, Govc;nor, 
or State, or their Subjects, We, our Heirs, or Suculi(w, fl:al! 
make open Proclamation, within any of dtc· Pons o: ot.r Re i.n 
of Engfaud, commodious for that Purpofe, That the b l Fcrfon 
or. P~rfons, hav10g committd any fuch Ro~bery or Spoil, fn ~n. 
With_m the Term to be limitted by fuch Proda.marions, r"'"ke full 
R~lbtution or Satisfaction of <:11 fuch Injuries cone, fo as the faid 
Prmces, or others, fo complaining, may hold themfeive, fully 
fa tidied and contented ; And, that, if the faid Perfon or P.crfons, 
having committed fuch Robbery or Spoil, flull not mJke, or 
caufe to be made, Satisfttl:ion accordin~ly, witl,in fuch Tin.e fo 
to be limited, That then it ihall be l<l.wfui to Us, our Heirs, 
and Succe:lfors, to put the f:~id Perfon or Perfons, having com· 
mitted fuch Robbery or Spoil, and their Procurers, Abettor,;, or 
Comforters, out of our Allegiance and Protefti.on ; And that it 
flnll be lawful and free, for all Princes and others, to pu.rfue with 
Hoftility the [aid Offenders, and every of them, and their and 
every of their Procurers, Aiders, Abettors, and Comforters, in 
that Behalf. 

XV lii. AN~ finally, we do, for Us, our Heirs, and Succef. 
fors, GRANT and agree, to and with the faid Sir Thomas Gatn. 
Sir George Somers, Richard Hackluit, and Edwa;-d-Maria Whzg
.field, and all others of the faid firfi: Colony, that We, our Heirs. 
and Succe:lfors, upon Petition in that Behalf to be made, ihall, 
by Letters-patent under the Great Seal of England, G 1 v E and 
GRANT, unto fuch Perfons, their Heirs and Affigns, as the 
Council of that Colony, or the moll: Part of them, Hdl, for that 
Purpofe, nominate and \[ffign, all the Lands, Tenements, and 
Hereditaments, which fhall be within the PrecinCts limited for 
that Colonv, as is aforefaid, To BE HOLDEN of Us, our Heirs. 
:and Succeffor5, as of our Manor of Ea.fl·Greewwich, in the Coun· 
ty of Kent, in free and common Soccage only, and not in Ca
pite: 

XIX. AND do, in like Manner, GRANT and '~gree, for Us, 
our Heirs, and Succelfors, to and with the L1id Thnnas Hanham, 
Ralegh Gilbert, William Parker, and Gror:;e Pop&am, and al! 
others of rhe faid fecond Colony, th't We, our Heirs, and Suc
celfors, upon Petition in that Behalf to be made, fiull, by Let
ters-patent, under the Great Seal of En.:;land, GrvE and GRt.~'!.' 
unto fuch Perfons, their Heirs and Affigns, as the Council of that 
Colony, or the molt: Part of them, !hall, for tlut Purpofe, nomi
nate and affign, all the Lands, Tenement', ar.d Herdic:1ments, 
which fh:1ll be within the PrecinCts limited for that Colony, as is 
01forefaid, To BE HoLDEN of Us, our H;;ir3, and Sllccflfors, as 
of our Manor of Eajl-Gre~nwich, in che County of Kent, in free 
and common Socc1ge only, and not in C.~,:: 

XX. ALL which Lands, Tencm~ncs, :1.r.d Heredit~mP.nts, fo 
t;:; qe pa{fed by t.he faid f.;v .;r,!] Lettr;:rs-pJ.tCnt» ihi.i.ll be fnf1:ci['{:t 

.... !\ a :.. AifL~:-~u1cc 
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Affuranee from the faid Patentees, fo diftributed and divided a~ 
mongfl the U ndernkers for the Plantation of the faid feveral Co
lonies, and fuch as fhall make their Plantations in either of the 
faid fever··] Colonies, in fuch Manner and Form, and for fuch 
Elbtes, :>s fhc:ll be ordered and fet down by the Council of the 
faid Co[onv, or the moft Part of them, refpettively, within which 
the fame L'lnds, Tenements, and Hereditaments fhalllye or be; 
Although exprefs Mention of the true yearly Value or Certainty 
of the Premifes, or any of them, or of any other Gifts or Grants, 
by U' or any of our Progenitors or Predece!Tors, to the aforefai~ 
Sir 'Thomas Gates, Knt. Sir George Somers, Knt. Richard Hackluit, 
Edward Maria WingfielCl, 'Thomas Hanbam, , nalegh Gilbert, 
rflzlliam Parker, ~:1d George Popham, or any of them, hereto
fore tn<HJe, m rhefe Prefents, is not made ; Or any Statute, Atl:, 
Ordinance, or Provilion, Prochmation, or Rell<raint, to the con
trary hereof had, made, ordained, or any other Thing, Caufe, 
or Matrer wharfoever, in any wife notwithftanding. IN WIT

!' E ss whereof, we h~.ve caufed thefe our Letters to be made Pa
tents ; . Witnefs 0Jrfelf at W e.ftminjler, the tenth Day of April, 
in the fo:1rth Ye<Jr of our Reign of England, France, and Ireland; 
and of Scotland the nine and thirtiech. · , 

Lukin 

Per hreve de privato Sigi/lo. 

King James the I.'s Jecond Charter to the 'Treajurer ant/ 
Company for Virginia, ere8ing them into a Corporation 
and Body politick, and for the further Enlargement and 
Explanation of tbe Privileges of the faid Company an¢ 
jir;f Colony ofVirginia. Dated May 23, 1609. 

I. c--:· AMES, by the Grace of G~d, King of England, Scot-
J la .,J, Fr;mce, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, & c. 

To all, to wh:>:,,, dtele Prefents flull come, Greeting. WHERE

AS, at the !~~1mLle Suit and Requeft of fundry our loving and 
well ui{f'CJ·.d SubjeCi:s, intendincr to deduce a Colony, and to 
mal:."' E ·,.ration and Phntatio~ of fundry our People, in that 
Part of '';;:cr:·,·a, COJ'1fl~o:1ly c:tlled VIRGINIA, and other Parts 
er:d T, , Jto•·ies ;!1 Ailltrira, either appertaining Unto Us, or which 
;we n:J': 8tmo.:ly pcildl:Cd of any Chrijlian Prince or People, with
in ccruin f:onnds :md l.Ze;wnf, We have formerly, by our Letters
rntc:nc, be:ning D<ete the tenth Day of April, in the fourth Year 
or Ol!l' I"...ei~:t or J>g!and, France, and lrela;zd, and of Scotland 
the' nin: anj thirtieth, GrtA~iTJ:D to Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George 
/o,:c~r.r, anci cdJcr~:, for the more fpeedy Accomplifhment of the 
hiJ t'lan ':ction ~nJ H::;b; r·: tion, that they fhould divide themfelves 
iilto t 1Vo ·:.:olon<·s ( he one confilling cf divers Knights, Gentle
r::cc~, li1e::c!ua,3, a __ ; others, of our Ci'Y of Lo;idJn, caned the 
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Treafurer and Company for VIRGINIA~ May 23, r6og~ ~ 
F1 RST CoLONY ; And the other confill:ing of divers Knights, 
Gentlemen and 9thers, of our Cities of Brijlol, Exeter, and 
Town of Plimouth, and other Places, co.lled the SEcoND CoLoNY) 
And have yielded and granted many and fundry Privileges and 
Liberties to each Colony, for their quiet Settling and good Go4 

vernment therein, as by the faid Letters-patents more at large 
appeareth: 

II. Now, forafmuch as divers and fundry of our IovinO' Sub
jeCl:s, as well Adventurers, as Planters, of the faid firfi C~lony, 
which have already engaged themfelves in furthering the Bufi
nefs of the faid Colony and Plantation, and do further intend, 
by the Affifiance of Almighty God, to profecute the fame to a 
happy End, have of late been humble Suitors unto Us, that (in 
Refpect of their great Charges and the Adventure of many of 
their Lives, which they have haz:uded in the [aid Difcovery and 
Plantation of the faid Country) V>le would be pleafed to grant 
them a further Enlargement and Explanation of the faid Grant, 
Privileges, and Liberties, and that fuch Counfellors, and other 
Officers, may be appointed amongft them, to manage and direct 
their Affairs, as are willing and ready to adventure with them, 
as i!lfo whofe Dwellings are not fo far remote from the City of 
London, but that they may, at convenient Times, be ready at 
Hand, to give their Advice and Afiiftance, upon all Occafions 
requifite. 

III. WE, greatly affecting the effectual Profecution and h:1ppy 
Succefs of the faid Plantation, and commending their good De
iires therein, for their further Encouragement in accompl!fhing fo 
excellent a Work, much pleafing to God, and profitable to our 
Kingdom, Do, of our efpecial Grace, and certain Knowledge, 
~nd mere Motion, for Us, our Heirs, and Succeifors, GIvE, 

,GRANT, and CoNFIRM, to our truil:y and well beloved Subjects, 
l?obert, Earl of Sa!ijbur_y, 'Thomas, Earl of Suffolk, Hmry, Earl of 
Southampton, William, Earl of Pembroke, Henry, Earl of Lincoln, 
Earl of Dorfet, 'fhomP.s, Earl of Exeter, Philip, Earl of Mont 4 

gomery, Robert, Lord Vifcount Lijle, 'fheophilus, Lord Howard 
of Walden, James Montague, Lord Bifhop of Bath and Wells, 
Edward, Lord Zouche, 'Thomas, Lord Lac-VJarr, William, Lord 
Mounteagfe, Ralph, Lord Ewre, Edmond, Lord Shejfiefd, Grey, 
Lord Chandois, Lord Combton, John, Lord Petre, John Lord 
Stanhope, George, Lord Ca~ew, Sir Humphry Weld, Lord Mayor 
of London, George Percie, Efq; Sir Ed-ward Cecil, Knt. Sir George 
Wharton, Knt. Frai?Cis Wejl, Efq; Sir William Wade, Knt. Sir 
Henry Ne'Vif, Knt. Sir 'Thomas 5mith, Knt. Sir Ofi'Ver Crom<AJel!, 
Knt. Sir Peter lt1mrwood, Knt. Sir Drue Drury, Knight, Sir 
John -cot, Knt' Sir 'Thomas Chalfoner, Knt. Sir Robert Drury, 
Knt. Sir Anthony Cope, Knt. Sir Horatio Vere, Knt. Sir Edward 
Conq_vay, Knt. Sir William Brown, Knt. Sir Maurice Berkeley, 
Knt. Sir Robert Manjel, Knt. Sir Amias Prejlon, Knt. Sir 'fha
mas Gates, Knt. Sir Anthony Ajbly, Knt. Sir Michael Yandys, 
Knt. Sir Henry Carry, Knr. Sir .'tephen Soame, Knt. Sir Ca!if
thmes Brooke, Knt. Sir Edward Michefborn, Knt. Sir John Rat
fH}fe, Knt. Sir Charles Wilmot, Knight, Sir GeQrge M(J.()r, Kn~. 

. ~1~ 
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Sir Hugh Wirral, Knt. Sir Cf'bomas Dmnis, Knt. Sir John Holfu, 
Knt. Sir William Godolphilr, Knt. Sir Thomas Monjon, Knt. Sir 
'Ihomas Ridgwine, Knt. Sir John Brooke, Knt. Sir ' ohert Killi
grew, Knt. Sir Henry Peyton, Knt. Sir ichard ;,~ illiamfon, Knt. 
Sir Ferdinanda Weynman, Knt. Sir William St. 'John, Knt. Sir 
1'bomas Holcroft, Knt. Sir 'ohn Mallory, Knt. Sir Roger Ajhton, 
Knight, Sir Walter Cope, Knight, Sir Richard Wigmore, Knight, 
Sir William Coke, Knight, Sir Herbert Crofle, Knt. Sir Henry 
Fa,.:fhaw, Knt. Sir John Smith, Knt. Sir Francis Walley, Knt. Sir 
Edward Waterhoufe, Knt. Sir Hmry Seekford, Knt. * Sir Edcv;in 
Sandys, Knt. Sir ?:homas lYaynam, Knt. Sir John ?:re'Vor, Knt. 
Sir !Yar'V.:ick Heele, Knt. Sir ;:ohert Wroth, Knt. Sir John ?:own
fond, Knt. Sir Chrijlopher l'erkins, Knt. Sir Daniel Dun, Knt. Sir 
Henry Hahart, Knt. Sir Francis Bacon, Knt. Sir Hmry Montague, 
Knt. Sir George Coppin, Knt. Sir Samuel Sa11dys, Knt. Sir 'Ihomas 
Roe, Knt. Sir George Somers, Knt. Sir CJ:bomas Freake, Knt. Sir 
t!fhomas Harwell, Knt. Sir charles Kelke, Knt. Sir Baptijl Hicks, 
Knt. Sir John f!Vatts, Knt. Sir Robert Carey, Knt. Sir William 
Romney, Knt. Sir Thomas Middle 1on, Knt. Sir Hatton Cheeke, Knt. 
Sir John Ogle, Knt. Sir Ca'Valfero Meycot, Knt. Sir Stephen Rid
dlefon, Knt. Sir Cf'bomas Bludder, Knt. Sir Antbon;• Aztc.b~r, ;\:nt: 
Sir fohert Johnfon, Knt. Sir Cf'bomas Panton, Knt. Sir Cbarles 
lvforgan, Knt. Sir Stepben Pole, Knt. Sir John Burlacie, Knt. Sir 
Chrijlopber Clea'Ve, Knt. Sir George Hay-..uz.'·1, Knt. Sir Cf'homas 
Da'Vis, Knt. Sir Thomas Sutton, Knt. Sir _;;,_,thony Forefl, Knt. Sir 
Robert Payne, Knt. Sir John Dighy, Knt. Sir D:,r:fr)' lJigges, Knt. 
Sir "ow/and Cotton, Knt. Dr. Matthecv; Sutcfz.J.li:, Dr. lvfeadNus, 
Dr. Cfurnfr, Dr. Poe, Captain Pagnam, Capt. Jeffrey Holcrifte, 
Captain Romney, Captain Henry Spry, Captain Shelton, Captain 
Sparks1 Captain rrhomas Wyat, Captain Brinjll!)', Captain William 
Courtney, Capt2.in Herhert, Captain Clarke, Captain Dewhurft, 
Captain John Blundell, Capt:.:!n Frrtr, Captair. Le-wis Orwell, 
Captain Edv;ard Loyd, Captain Slingejby, C<iptain Ha'l-vley, Cap
tain Orme, Captain Woodhouft, Captain Ma(on, Captain Cf'homas 
Holcroft, Captain John Coke, Captain Holies, Captain William 
l'roude, Captain t/enry Woodboufe, Captain lichard Lindefey, Cap
tain Dexter, Captain V-lilfiam v..rinter, Captain Pear(e, Captain 
Jobn Bingham, Captain Burray, Captain <Jhomas Conwa1', Cap
tain Foohvood, Captain W iliiam Lo'Ve/ace, Captain John .Ajhley, 
Captain Thomas Wynne, Captain Cf'homas Mewtis, Captain Edv~ard 
HaN•:ood, Captain Michael E'Verm·d, Captain Comock, Captain 
lvlills, Captain Figot, Captain Edn·ard-Maria Wingfield, Captain 

'I'; The Advcn'urcrs Names are vaft:y ccnfuf,·d and diiLr2nt in the d;tferent 
M.S. Ccp·,es of this Charter. I chcfe the two faireft and moil: currctl: Copies, 
thor I had met with, to tranfcr'•bc this from; and altho' they Loth a'gree in 
writing th;s Name, S:r Ed·ward Sands, or Sandis, yet they are both certainly 
wrr•ng, as m;gr.t be ealily pr,;ved, were it worth while, and would not be too 
tedious. I w·" alfo mu· h puzzled to cdjull: and fct right others of the Names; 
and cltho' I w;,, at no fm.;ll Po'm n collating the Cc1p1cs, and in confulting and 
reLrrint; to ether oncient Letters PJtcnts and Papers, yet I will not offi•·m that 
} ,1m not often m\{f:-dten. B11t Lrw...:vt-r crron~ous and p(:rplcxcd the Names of 
th" AJv,mclln3 rmy br, yet I LunJ the m«ill !:::Joy, a!ldmateria!Partsofthc; 
~liar tee, very ckar, full, and co:·(dl:, 



Treafurer and Company for VIRGINIA; May 23, 1609· n. 
Chriflopher Newport, Captain John Sicklemore, alias Ratcliffe, 
Captain 'john Smith, Captain 'John Martin, Captain Peter Wynne, 
Captain Waldo, Cap:ain 'Ihomas Wood, Captain <Jhomas Button, 
George Bolls, Efq; Sheriif of London, William Crajhaw, Clerk, 
B::ttchelor of Divin:tv, William Seabright, Efq; Chriflopher Brooke, 
Efq; .John Binp:ley, Efq; Thomas Watfon, Efq; Richard Perch;a/, 
Efq; John Moore, Efq; Hugh Brooker, Efq; Darvid Woodhouje, 
Efq; AntlJony .Aucher, Efq; Robert Boyer, Efq; Ralph Ewens, 
Efq; Zachar_y Jones, Efq; George Calvert, Efq; William Dobjol'l, 
Efq; Henry Re)·nolds, Efq; <Jhomas Walker, Efq; .Anthony Barnars, 
Efq; <fhomas Sandp, Efq; Henry Sandys, Efq; Richard Sa1zdys, 
Efq; Son of Sir Edwin Sandy, William Oxenbridge, Efq; <fohn 
Moore, Efq; <Jhomas Wiljon, E:q, John Bullock, Elq; John !faller, 
Efq; <Jhomas l1Vebb, 'Jehu Robinfon, '' illiam Brewjler, Robert E-
<Velyn, Henry Danby, Richard Hackluit, Minifler, John Eldrid, 
Merchant, l"Vil/iam Rujfel, Merch:mt, John Merrick Merchant, 
Richard Banifler, Merchant, Charles Anthony, Goldfmith, John 
Banks, William Erva11s, Richard Humble, Richard Chamberlapze, 
Merchant, <Jhomas Barber, Merch~nr, Richard Pomet, Merchant, 
John Fletcher, Merchant, fJhomas Nicholls, Merchant, John Stoke, 
Merchant, Gabriel Archer, Francis Carvel, \Villiam Bonham, Ed· 
rward Harrijon, John W olfimholme, Nicholas Salter, Hugh Ervans, 
William Barnes, Otho Mawdet, tichard S:aper. Merchant, John 
Elkitt, Merchant, William CoJfe, <Jl,omas Perkin, Cooper, Hum· 
phry James, Cooper, Henry Jacijon, Robert Si11gleton, Chrifiopher 
Nicholls, Johu Harper, .Abraham Chamberlayne, <Jhomas Shipton, 
'Thomas Carpmter, .Anthony Crew, GeorY,e Holman, Robert Hill, 
Cleflphas Smith, Ralph Harrifon, John Farmer, James Brearley, 
William Cro)b)', Richard Cox, John Gearing, Richard Stro>:gurm, 
lronmongers, 'lhomas'Lmigton, Griffith Hinton, Richard lronjide, 
Fichard Dean, Richard 7urner, Wz!liam La-w(on, Mercer, Jamu 
Chatfield, EJward Allm Cfedder, Robert Hildebrand Sprin.fon, Ar· 
thur Mouft, John Gardiner, James Rujfef, Richard Caj<u·ell, Rich-
ard Evans, John Hawkins, Richard Kerril, Richard Bro:lt, Mat-
the'"& Screvmer, Gentleman, William Stallenge, Gentleman, .Ar-
thur Penn, Gentleman, Sandys Webbe, Gentleman, Michael Phet· 
tip lace, Gentleman, William Phettiplace, Gentleman, Ambroft 
Prufty, Gentleman, John 1"arverner, Gentleman, George Pretty, 
Gentleman, Peter Latham, Gentleman, fJhomas Afontford, Gen· 
tleman, William Cantrel, Gentleman, Richard Wiifin, Ge,tleman. 
Ralph More.ton, Gentleman, John Cornelius, Martin Freeman, 
Ralph Freeman, Andrew Moore, Thomas White, Edward Perkin, 
Robert Of/ley, fJhomas Whit ley, George Pit, Robert Parkhurji, Cfho· 
mas Morris, Peter Harloe, Jtjfry Duppa, John Gilbert, Wi!iicnn 
Ha~tcock, Matthew Bro'l.vn, Francis 'Tyrrel, Randolph Carter, Otbo· 
well Smith, <Jhomas Hamond, Martin BoJ/d, fbberda!ber, John 
Moulfoe, Robert Johnfon, \Villiam Y:.ung, Jahn Wooda/, Wiilia'!l 
Felgate, Humfrey Vle;l-u.:ood. Richard 1 /;ampim, Henr)' P.obi~ ·;,,. 
Fra11cis Mapes, \Villi am Sambach, Ra!egh CraJbniJ, Darief'Tucker-• 
lf'hamas Grave, Hugh V/illejlon, T.) .. h~<JS CulpepJ.e~, of\\igsrl, ::Jq; 
Jolm Culpepper, Gentleman, Henn Ler, JiftaJ Kerto'l, Genrleman, 
Jolm Ptn-;-, Gentleman, H.<nry C...ohins, Geor;:e Burto11, \Vilfiam..., 
. ,~:tJ.:, . ..,.r.. 
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.Atkinfon, 1"hrmzas Forrjl, John Rujfel, John Holt, Harman Har;. 
,.!fon, Gabriel Beede!, John Beede!, Henry Dawkes, George Scot, 
Edward Fleetwood, Gentleman, Richard Rogers, Gentleman, Ar
t}.mr Robinfon, Robert Robinfon, John Huntley, 'lohn Gray, Wil
liam Payne, William Field, William Watt~v, William Webfler, 
J-ohn Dingley, 'Thomas Draper, Richard Glanvil, Amold Hulls, 
Henry Roe, William More, Nicholas Gryce, James Monger, Ni
cholas Andrews, Jeremy Haydon, Ironmonger, Philip Durette, 
John ~aries, John Wrjl, Matthew Springham, John Johnjon, 
Chrijlopher Hare, 1"homas Snead, George Berkeley, Arthur Pet, 
'Ihomas Careles, rVilliam Berkley, 'Thomas Johnjon, Alexander 
l3mts, Captain William King, George Sandys, Gentleman, James 
White, Gentleman, Edmond Wymze, Chm·les 1"owler, Richard Rey
nold, Edward Webb, Richard Maplefden, 'Thomas Lever, David 
Bourne, 'Thomas rVood, Ralph Hamer, Edward Barnes, Mercer, 
John Wright, Mercer, Robert Middleton, Edward Littlefield, Ka
tharine Weft, 'Thomas Web, Ralph King, Robert Coppin, James AJ
kew, Chrijlopher Holt, William Bardwell, Alexander Chiles, Lewis 
'I ate, Edward Ditchjield, James Swifte, Richard Widdo·wes, Gold
fmith, Edmond Brudenell, Edward Bur'1tJell, John Hansford, Edward 
Wooller, William Palmer, Haberdall1er, John Badger, John Hodg
jon, Peter Mozmjel, John Can·il, John Bujhridge, William Dun, 'Tho
mas John.fon, Nicholas Benjon, 'Ihomas Shipton, Nathaniel Wade, 
Panda! Wetwood, Matthew Dequejler, ( harles Hawkim, Hugh 
Hamerjley, Abraham Cartwright, George Bmnet, William Cater; 
Richard Goddart, .Henry Cromwell, Phineas Pet, Robert Cooper, 
John Cooper, J.]'enry Newce, Edward Wilkes, Robert Bateman, Ni
cholas Farrar, John Ne·whoufc, John Ca.fon, Thomas Harris, Gen
tleman, George Etheridge, Gentleman, 'Thomas Mayle, Gentleman, 
Richard Stafford, 'Thomas , Richard Cooper, John W if
trow, Edward Welch, Thomas Britain, 'lhomas !Vzov.:les, Oaa
<Vian 'Thorne, Edmond Smith, John March, Edward Carew, Tho"' 
mas Pleydall, Richard Let, Miles Palmer, Henry Price, Joh11 Jo
/hua, Gentleman, William Clauday, Jeremy Pearjje, John Bree, 
Gentleman, Vlilliam Hamp.fon, Chrijlopher Pickford, ·rhomas Hunt, 
'<.Ihomas 'Trujlo1z, Chrijlopher Salmon, John Howard, Clerk, Rich
tllrd Partridge, Allen Caj{en, Felix Wilfon, 'fthomas Bathurjl, George 
Wilmer, Andrew Wilmer, 111aurice Lev.·ellin, 'I:homas Godwin~ 
Peter Burgoyne, 'Thomas Burgoyue, Rohert BurgoyJte, Robert Smith,_ 
Merchant-taylor, Ea'wa1·d Cage, Grocer, 'Ihomas CanJZon, Gen
tleman, William Welby, Stationer, Clement Vvilmer, Gentleman, 
John Clapham, Gentleman, Giles Francis, Gentleman, Georg
W alker, Sadler, -ohn Sv.·inhow, Stationer, Edward Ei}hop, Sta· 
tionet, Leonard White, Gentleman, Chrijlopher Bm·on, Peter Bm
fon, Richard Smith, George ProClor, Minifl:er, Millicent Ram(dmt, 
Widow, Jofeph Soane, ·~' homas L injhaw, John Baker, Robert 
'fl'hornton, John Davis, Edward Facet, George Ne·<.uce, Gentleman, 
Johu Rohinfon, Captain homas Wood, \Vil/iam Bro'Cvn, Shoema. 
ket, Robert Barker, ShoPmal~er, Rohert Pennington, Franris Bur, 
ley, Minifier, William !J0ic,~, Grocer, Edward Lewis, Grocer, 
Laurence Campe, Draper, Aden Perkins, Grocer, Richard Shepherd,. 
Preacher, Willim.c; Sherley, Haberda!her, \Villiam 'Iaylor1 Haber"': 
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dafher, Ed=in Lukin, Gentlem:,n, John Frm;h6n, Haberdafher, 
John South'Wick, Pe'er Peate, George Johan, Ironmonger, Georg.: 
Yeard!ey, Gentle man, Henry Sheffey, ohn Prat, 'Thomas ChurcJ,, 
Draper, William Powef, Gentleman, Richard Frith, Gentlemar:, 
'Thomas rt'heeler, Dnp::r, Francis Hafllrig, Gentleman, Hugh 
Shipley, Gentkm?.n, John Andre'Ws the EL:cr, DoEtor of Ct:m
bridge, F, ancis Whijiler, Gentkm::tn, .!oh1z Yf'j(a!, Gentlerr.an, 
Richard Ho-wle, EriLard Berkeley, Gentleman, Nichmd Knm·idg
burg, Gen'leman, Nicholas Exton, Draper, J1:·illiam Bennet, Fi!h
monger, James Har=ood, Mcrclunt, Nicholas lfaar, Mnchant, 
William Gibbs, Merchant, EiJhop, Bernard Mitc/,e!, l(aac 
Mitchel, 7ohn Streate, Ed,t·au! Gall, John Martin, Gentleman, 
'Thomas Fox, Luke Lod.r;e, John f!Yoodlijfe, Gentleman, Richard 
Webb, Yincent Lo-w, Samuel Burnham, Edmund Pears, Haber
da!her, John Gooze, John St. John, Edward Yaughan, FFilliam 
Dunn, 'Thomas Alcocke, John A11dre'Ws the -{ ounger, of Cam
hridJ;e, Samuel Smith, 'Thomas Gerrard. 'Thomas Vflhitti.7gham, 
William Canning, Paul Canning, George Chandler, Henry Fincent, 
'Thomas Ket!ev, James Ske/to1z, James Mount;.in~, George H'ebb, 
Gentleman, ')ofeph Ne=bridge, Smirh, Jojiab l'1..7a1•d, C::p
tain Ralph Hamer, the Younger, Ed,,_·ard Brnjler, the Son of 
William Bre7.t:Jfer, Leonard Har'Wood, Mercer, Philip Druerdent, 
William Carpenter, <frijfian Hill, Robert Cock, Grocer, Laurence 
Greeie, Gr,JCc:r, Samuel Wincb, Grocer, H:tmphrey Stile, Grocer, 
Avern Dransfield, Grocer, Ed-ward Hodr;es, Grocer, Edward 
Beale, Grocer, 'Thomas Culler, Grocer, Ralph Bujby, Grocer, 
John Whittingham, Grocer, John Hide, Grocer, Matthew 
Shepherd, Grocer, <fhomas Allen, Grocer, Richard Hooker, Gro
cer, Lawrence Mu1zks, Grocer, John <fanmr, Grocer, Peter 
Gat!!, Grocer, John Blunt, Grocer, Robert Phips, Grocer, Ro
bert Berrisford. Groc~r, 'Thomas Wells, Grocer, John Ellis, 
Grocr, Henry Colthurjf, Grocer, 'john Ca·vady, Grocer, 'Thomas 
Jennings, Grocer, Edmond Pajhall, Grocer, 'Timothy Bathurjl, 
Grocer, Giles Parflo=, Grocer, Robert Mi!ma)', Grocer, Richa1·d 
Joh>z(on, Grocer, William Johnfon, Vintner, Ezekiel Smith, 
Richard Martin, William Sharpe, Roher! Rich, f/Fi/liam Stan
nard, Innho!Jer, ]ohn Stoc/un, 11/i/liam Strachey, Gentleman, 
George Farmer, Gentlem.m, 'Thomas G_ypes, Clothv;orkcr, Abra
ham Davies, Gentleman, 'Thnnas Bracket, Gentleman, George 
Bache, Fifh.nonger, .'John Dike, Fifhmonger, Hemy Spranger, 
Richard Farringto'l, Chri/lopber Vertue, Vintner, 'Thomas Barley, 
Vintner, George Robins, Vintner, 'Tobias Hinfon, Grocer, Vrian 
Spencer, Clement Cbi<-brley, j?hn S,·arpe, Gentleman, James 
Campbell, f roomrl:li~~r, Cbrzf! J,!Jher Clitheroc, Iror.mon:;er, Philip 
Jacobfon, Peter 'Tac9!;(m, 'Jf Ad'V.-·erp, i-f/i!liam Berkele·• lvli!es 
Banks, Cutler, Peter HigP,o-zs, Grocer, fL;:;y John, Gendeman, 
Johi! Stokefev, Merch;mt-tity1or, The Comp:-my of i\~erc,r', the 
Comp::ny of Gro-:er,, the •..:nmp'lny of Dr2pC!'S, the Company 
Fifhmongers, the Comp'lry of Goldfmiths, the Company of 
Skinnerc, the CCJ;T:>my 'J~- 1\-Ierch?.nt-t~ylers, the Comp'lny of 
H~.berd,,{hers, the Comp'\,1)' of Salters. the Company of Iron
mongers, the Comp:!".;; oi \'in~ner~, t\<.: Ccmpany Clothworkers, 
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Ki;~g James the I.'s fecond Ch::trter to the 
ttt'· Coonp :ny of Dyers, the Company of B•·uvcro, the Company 
of Le'ltltcrfellers, the Comp,.ny of Pewterers, the Cc;,.p.ny of 
C:'tlers, ti1e Comp:my of Whitc:b:lkers, the Cotrpny of Wax
Ch 1·'·' )e-', the Com;:nny of Taliow-Cl-anJlers, the Compqny of 
r1lr'i'10i"ns, the Comp-.ny of Girdlers, the omp~.:ny of Butchers, 
the Company of S:1.r.ler~, the Comp'lny of Carpenters, the Com
P~lny of Cordwayn<s, the Company of Barber-Chi1urgeons, the 
Comp1ny of P.-:.u•tfuiners, the Company of Curriers, the Com
p::ny of M ,fom, the Co:np:my of Plumbers, the Comp;my In
hokL·r•, the ; olT'p>~ly of Founders, the Company of Poulterers, 
the Comp1ny of Coo'zs, the Company of Coopers, the ( ompany 
of Trier< and Brick!a}·ers, the Comp'.ny of Bo\',yers, the Com
p1ny of Fletche;·s, the Company of Blackfmiths, the Comp:my 
of Joir,"r•, tl:c Comp:.:1y of Weavers, the Company of Wool
men, the Comp"my cr \rVoodmongers, the Company of Scrive
Jlers, the Company oi' Fruiterers, the Company of Plaifi:ers, the 
Comp:my of Brownbakerc, the Company of Stationers, the 

·Company of Imbroiderers, the Comp;my of Upholfi:ers, the 
Comp~Pv of Mufici2m, the Company of Turners, the Com. 
p:my of Gcrdinerf, the Company of Baiketmakers, the Com
P'ilY of Gl.Jz;c,-,, 7obn Le·vet, Merchant, 'fhomas Nornicot, Cloth
worker, Ricl..·a,·d Ven•t, HJbcrdafher, <Jhomas Scot, Gentleman, 
'T·Somos ~uxon, Machant-taylor, Geo1ge Hankinjon, 'fhomas Seyer, 
Gentleman, 1\Jattbe'JJ Cooper, George Butler, Gentlern<~n, 'fhomas 
Lawfon, Gentleman, Ed-ward Smith, Haberdafher, Steven Spar· 
t:Ht', John Jones, Merchant, Reynolds, Bnwer, CJ'homas 
Plummer, Merchant, James Duppa, Brewer, Rowland Coitmore, 
1Filliam Southen:e, George Whitmore, H.lbcrdafher, Anthony Gof
no!d, the Yo.~·:zcr, John Allen, Fifhconger, Simon Yeomans, 
FilbmOl'£:2", L::·cr!Jt Davis, Gentlemen, John Hopkins, Alder
ffi"D of [.·ijlol, ,7ohn Kettleby, Gentleman, Richard Clme, Gold· 
fmith, Georxe l-looher, Genti.:rn~n. F.obnt Chening, Yeoman; 
AND to fu-:-!:, 2nd fo many, as they do, or tbul; heraafter, ad
mit to be joined with them, in Form hereafter in thefe Preft:nts 
expreffcd, 1vhcther cl::y go in their Perfons, to be Planters there 
in the fcid Plantation, or whether they go not, but adventure 
their Monies, Goods, or Cha ttcls ; T I' AT they fLl]J be one 
Body or CommO'l:'.lty perpetual, and n~~Jl have pt>rpetual Snc
c ·f!io!,, <1nd one Cor.m1on Seal, to ferve for the [aid Bo.:ly or 
Corni'JOn t!~y; And that they, a:1d tl-;eir Succeffors, /ball be 
KNO\\·N, C.\LLE!J, and INCORPORATED by the Name of, The 
<J,ca(u,·rr and Compa;ty of Aducnturers and Planters of the City of 
Lor don fJr t.~e _f,jf c~/.my i1z Virginia : 

IV A >; D ti1:,t th< y, 2r:d their Sucu;rnrs, !hall be, from hence· 
forth, for (VCr enabled to TAlCE, ACQ._UIRE, and PURCHASE, 
by the l'\[;~rne al'ortfaid (Licence for the fam::, from Us, our 
Heirs or SuccdTors. fir!l: kd aDd obt3ined· any l\-1a;·rcr of Lands, 
Tc~mtn:.o, and E~redit.~Elents, Goods, and c;,,,ttels, within 
pur Ke.1lm of En::;land. an·l ~':::ominion 0f Wales: 

V. i\. N D th~t tln:y, a:1d their ::;ucc·C'or', fiull L:,c,·:i(e be ena
bl,,rl, by the Name aforef.'lid, to PLE,\D, ar.d BE J~.1PLEADED, 
before ?'11' of our :1dges or Ju!tices, i!1 :my of our Courts, and 

·in any Afrions or ;,, wiutloevcr. 1/I. 
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VI. A:-~ D ·.ve .'o "lio, of our fpecial Gr<Jce, certain K 1(:1', '·'~~""' 

and mere M;,ti'Jn, Gl'.-E, c~ .. ;CJT, and co~:FJR~!, unto tbo Cd 
TreJ.(urer and Comp 'ny, and cLcir Succdf.n', ucder th-:: Reftr
v.l: ·'1ns, Lirnit1~ion~, and DccLtL1tion~, hcre.:fter exrr .. f:cd, all 
thofe LJ.::d,, Countries, and TerritrJries, fitu"te, lyiJCg, <.r;d be
ing, in tlut P"n pf .d?;:erica C<i!led VIRGI:;L~, f1o.m the Point 
of Lc:1rl, c:,]leJ CaM or fr,i:zt Camjart, a'l11 11:g the ~on Co.dr, 
to the Nr,>tf::ca:-dt·riO hundred Mtlc·, and fw"1 the faid ?oi•lt of 
Cape Comfort, ::.!1 along the Sea Co: n, to the: C?h·d-._,·ard :·.vo Ln;J
dreJ :VIlle:, and ali th:tt Sp1:::e ::I'd Circ3!t of Land, lyirg f:om 
the Sea Co 1!1 of the Frec;r.a :::for ;~1 id, ep "1:o 'l1e L~nd, through
out from Se1 to Sea, IF efl, and J:c, ih:v,fl ; f::.r.d a 1fo :ill the lf
h1d', lvin-; wichin or~e hund1ed :\']dec, <.10· ~~the Co: ll of both 
Sds of th'" Precintl: aforef.1id ; ·;"n~, ~:11 i' \\ !,;1 c.1i the so:Jc, 
Goe>und', t-1 ,\'2cs, J.d Port~, f·,Lnes. :>s \\ell ?.eye.: Mines of Gold 
and .s~·v r, .!s other fvLn,rah, Pe ,.:;, ancl precioL!S Stones, (~·.1 .r

r~c-~, Wu;JJs,. R:\7 e.:·.,.~ \\',l~Cl~, F a:1ngs, Cc~::-,:o..:it_ie~, JIJr·~:Ji~
tJ)'1~, Roy:.ilttes, l?riVllt:t;::s, fr:r.ch:!-..·s, a!:-::1 r'rcnc~11!nces, \\ Eh;-rr 
th: l'lJl '1\:rr;.ories, and the Precintl:s thereof, whatfotvcr, and 
thc_rc~o an2 therc:abcu~:, both by Sec. and L:-nd, b. ing, or in any 
fort be1ongirg or apperLl;ning, ~nd wi,ich Vve, by cnr Letters 
P.,tcnts, may or c;m l:r .. :-Jt, in as ample l\hnner and s~ r'. as \Ve, 
or any o.:r nob:e Y•-'Jzcr:itors, have hcretG:ore granted to any 
Coonp .n;·, D >c1v rolic:clz or corporate, or to any Aclv~nturer, or 
Adventur~rs, Undert:,ker or Undertakers, of any D;(coveri.,s, 
Phntatio•Js, or Tr::ffi~ 1-::, of in or into 2.ny foreig!l Parts wlntfo
ever, and in as large and an1pl~ Manner, as if the f1me were 
herein particularly mentioned and cxpruT·d; To HAVE A0:D TO 

HOLD, poifc:rs and e!1joy, all and fingL.\ar the f1id L~"·'', Cm:n
tries, and Tcrriwri~,, with .1ll ancl fL•J;:';'J;;:_r other tL·c Fref:1iD::, 
hi:retofore b.' thefe Prefents gr:mtcd, or men~icrcd to l:-e gr.;n',fd, 
to them, the f.1id Treafurer and Company, tkir s~ccefl<m ?.nd
Aili~'l> for ever; To the (ole and proper Ufe of thcJ:l, the f.1id 
Tre:tfurer and CoU~p :r,y, their Succei1~crs ad A:::gns for ever ; 
To BE HOLDEN of Us, our Hcirs, and Succc-!'0J", :•s of o~;r ~.h
nour of Eajl-Gremwich, in free and cor.1;-non ::.occ:'3,t:, ar,cl not in 
Capite; YrELDI'\C :md P.\Yll'G, th-:rt:"0rc, to l 1 -, our Ht.;r,, 
and Succell<m, the fifth Part onl/ of all Ure or Cold 11nd S:lver, 
that, from time tQ time, and at a~l tir-.1es here.1fccr, ili .11 be there 
gotten, had, or obc_:ined, for a!l M.,r.~J:r of Se:-'.·lccs. 

VII. AND P'-\'cr:hle(,, OLH \Viii an.:l Plnf,lre is, and we do, 
by thefe Picfents, ch.:rgc, commar.d, w::1rnnt, a.-,d authorirc, 
that the ftid Treafurer and Co.n:)1ny, or tlJ(ir S:;c:c,C;ts, or the 
maic1r Part of them, which !h .. ! I be pref~nt a1~d ;~,T·mbbl for tlPt 
Purp0f~, flnll, fro:n ti~1~e to time, m~c!er tl~,:ir Com;ilOn ScJ, 
DisTRIBUTE, cr~v·'y, . Dlg:l, and fc: O\'·-,f~ {~~<:.-11 ~~,,.~ ·:·.:hr ~>cr
tii1n' of L nJ~~ 'J.'entmen:·:;, an-i I-Tel~~·;:·:l:T~~':r.~. r_~}' tbr.<'r- I'l-c0·nts, 
formerly g1:1ntcd, u:1:0 it1Lh o:.1

;- lnv1r~ )uL-:,j·-·c:t ~ n·).~u:--~l!y l1 1rr:
1 

vr Denlzeqc., or n~~2 r ') :"'3 \Vc.'.t '~ t"'enfLHe··-1 ;!~ P: .. nters, a::: br the 
faid Co:1:p•ny (upon a Commiili:1n d S ·~wy an,l l),?,:ibt;l:,)n, 
executed .rn,! rct~rn,:d for that [',;;;y,t(:) l'n:i be rom'!:atcd, "?-

. J d li , \"' - \' 'i 1 ,,, ( . , f0111tc , ar. ",OI\ cu; 'nc·,-•·m cur ~·, ". am. 1 : .. :,,ure l', lLat 
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i6 K. James the I.'s fecond Charter to the 
Ref pea be had, as well of the Proportion of the Adventurer, as 
to ti1e fpecial Service, Hazard, Exploit, or Merit of any Perfon, 
fo to be recompc·nced, advanced, or rewarded. 

VHI. AN D fora(much, as the good and profperous Succefs of 
the [aid Plantation cu11,at but chiefly (iPpe.ld, next under the 
Blt1j_·Jg of God, and tht. Support of our Royal Authority, upon 
the prov;dent and good Dirf'ction of the whole Enterprize, by 
a CJrc:(;l and underll !nding Council, and that it is not conve
nient, tlnt a.ll the Adventu;ers finll be fo often drawn to meet 
and aff,~,nble, as frnll be requifi•e for them to have Meetings and 
Conference about the Affairs thereof; Therefore we do ORDAIN, 
efb.blifh, nnd confirm, th:Jt theJe {hall be perpetu~lly one CouN
CIL here rcfLlc:r:r, JccorJi!lo- to the Tenour of our former Let
ters-p.ltents; \V:1ich Cou>l~il l1r1ll hav,~ a Seal, for the better 
Government and A;:ni.Jiltr:ltion of the {aid Plantation, befides 
tlw kg.•l ..;e;d of the Compcpy or Corpor:ltJOn, as in our former 
Letters-p •r,·nts is aiio expreiL:d. 

lX:. AND f:q·:!--.cr, We ESTAJ3Llo'I ar.•J ORDAIN, that Henry, 
E·lrl of 'oilti;om}/?11, ~f/i!liam, Earl of Pembroke, HemJ', Earl of 
Lincoln, 'J/;,mi·?S, E.,rl of E:xe.ter, Robe,/, Lord Vifcount Lijle, 
Lord 'Bcop!-ilLtS lL~vrrd, James, Lord B•fhop of Bath and U'ells, 
£.iwau!, Lord Zouche, 'Thomas, LorJ La"'warr, 11-'i/liam, Lord 
Montea,lr, Edmond, Lord S/;rjf:r/1, Grey, Lord Chandois, oh11, 
JJord S:m!:~;p;, G\o, c:r, IJJ•d Care"-t', Sir f!,,m(·ev 'VPeld, Lord 
M.Jor of Lo,Ld"n, S.1 Ld<.t:ard Cecil, Sir l1'i/!iam Wade, Sir 
Henry Nerz,·il, Sir T~·JMas S'111tl•, Sir Oliver Cromwell, Sir Peter 
li1anwood, .~ir Tl:n·1a.s Cbalhner, Sir Hmry Hobart, Sir Francis 
Paco1:, C:,ir George c.Nin, Sir John Scot, ir Henry Carey, · ir 
Robert Dntrr, Sir J-i?r. 7 !io Vere, Sir Ed,tard Conwa)', Sir Mau
;ire Bm·kel"i', S·r Tl·cma Gates, Sir l',;lichael.''andys, Sir Fobert 
}!mrfel, S:r _7 obn 'Tu'l.w, Sir r1mias Prejlon, S r William Go.!of
pl·in, Sir tY/after Cepe, Sir R1bert Ki!lig1 ew, Sir Henry Fanfoaw, 
.'::ir Ed1•·ill Sr:!'d s, ~~r '"i,)•n 11/atts, Sir Henry Jl.iontarrue, Sir 
J.L'/!;cm Romney,' S r 'TI:o-:nas Roe, Sir Bajtijl Hicks, Sir Richard 
U illianlon, tm Stc;1'fll Poole, ··ir Dud/E)' DiggeJ, Chrijlopher 

}',coke, E(q; .John Eldred, and John f/Fo~!Jenholme, !hall be our 
Council for the f.-tid CornpJ.ny of Adventurers and Planters in 
v,:,.,rinia. 

X. AND the r,;d 'Tl:~mas Smith we do ORDAIN to be Trea
furcr of the f~id C<•:np.:ny; •'.hJCh Trc.durer flnll have Authority 
to give Order, f.Jr the ·,\ ;rn,'lg of the Council, and fummoning 
the Como 'ny, to rb·:ir Courts a11d Meetings. 

XI. A :--~ o the f:id Council and Trec!turer, or any of 
them, il:t!l b·.~ from hence'onh, no:nin·nt·d, chol.en, continued, 
dirp':y· d, ch:t'"'S~·J, ;dtei:·d, and fur;·' cc, as Dc.~cth, or other 
fe·,n .• ; O;:c.Ji·ms, fl, dl rup:re, OLlt of t 11:' Company of the f>id 
Advcnwrer·•, by the Voice of the gr~''Llt r F.,1·t of rhe f:1id l'r·m
r:·ny aw{ I~<ivccltlr> r', in their "·\1Tcmb!y for .th~.t Purpofe: 
J'R., ·ro;:n al ··:y··, :!1::t ,,cryConn[,J!w, 1o w11!v decl:.:-d, :lnll 
to~ rr,·r·w.t.·l lO (:]!' T 1)!•,1 l_~harJcellor of L•o/.u,d, or to the Lord 
1-f ~;h Tr\::1:·urcr o: f' _!./,1:~j. or to ·f:c Lord Ch:.nnberL1in of the 
I ~o~rt.:lHJ!J c[ Lr~., ou: ! ~~;:::, and Succ~fiOrs, for the tune Ot ·ng. 

to 
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Treafurer and Company for VIRGINIA, Ma} 23, 16og. 17 
to take his n1th of a Counfellor to Us, our Heirs, and Suc-
ceifors, for the [aid Company of Adventurers and Colony in 
Firginia. 

Xfi. AND we do, by thefc Prefents, of our fpecial Grace, 
certain Knowledge, and mere Motion, for Us, our Heirs and 
Snc.ccifors, GRANT unto the faid Treafurer and Company, and 
the1r Succeifors, that if it happen, at any time or rimes, the 
Treafurer for the time being to be fick, or to have any fuch 
Caufe of Abfence from the City of London, as !hall be allowed by 
the faid Council, or the greater Part of them, aifemblcd, fo as 
~e cannot attend the Affairs of that Company, in every fuch Cafe, 
1t !hall and may be lawful for fuch Treafurer for the time being, 
to ailign, conHitute and appoint, one of the Council or Company, 
to be likewife allowed by the Council, or the greater Pan of them, 
aifembled, to be the Deputy Treafurer of the f1id Compa·1y; 
Which Deputy !hall have Power, to do and execute all rhings, 
which belong to the faid Treafurer, during fuch time, as fuch 
Treafurer !hall be either fi.ck, or otherwife abfent upon Caufe al
lowed of by the faid Council, or the major Part of them, as a
forefaid, fo fully and w,holly, and in as large and ample Manner 
and Form, to all Intents and Purpofes, as the faid Treafurer, if 
he were prefent, himfelf might or could do and execute the fame. 

XIII. ANn further, of our fpecial Grace, certain Knowledge, 
and mere Motion, for Us, our Heirs, and Succeffors, we do, by 
thefe PreJents, GivE and GRANT full Power Rnd Authority to 
our faid Council, here refident, as well at this prefent Time, as 
hereafter from time to time, to nominate, make, conftitute, or
dain, and confirm, by fuch N arne or Names, Stile or Stiles, as 
to them lh:tll feem good, And likewife tO revoke, difch:uge, 
change, and alter, as well all and fi.nguhr Governors, Offi:ers, 
and Minifters, which already have been made, as alfo which 
hereafter !hall be by them thought fit and needful to be made or 
ufed, for the Government of the faid Colony and Plantation; 

XIV. AND alfo to make, ordain, and efiablilh all Manner of 
Orders, Laws, Directions, InfiruEtions, Forms, and Ceremonies 
of Government and Magifiracy, fit and neceff:uy, for and con
cerning the Government of the faid Colony and Plantation ; And 
the fame, at all times hereafter, to abrog1te, revoke, or change, 
not only within the Precincts <>f the fili1 Colony, but alfo upon 
the Seas in going and coming, to and from the faid Colony, as 
they, in their good Difcretion, lh:tll think to be fitteil: for the 
Good of the Aventurers and Inhabitants there. 

XV. ANn we do alfo declare, that, for divers Reafons and 
Confi.derations us thereunto efpecially moving, our Will and 
Pleafure is, and we do hereby ORDAIN, that imm<'diately from 
and after fuch time, as any fuch Go\"ernor or princip;.;l Officer, [o 
to be nominated and appointed, by our faid Council, for the Go
vernment of the faid Colony, ai aforefaid, flnll arrive in Virgi
nia, and give Notice unto the Colony there refi.dent of our Plea
fure in this B.: half, the Government, Power, and Authority of the 
Prefident and Council, heretofore by our former Letter'. Patents 
there eihblilhed, and all Laws and Conititutions, by them for-

merly 
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merly made, !ball utterly cezfe :1nd be determined, And all Offi
cers, Governors, and Miniil:ers, formerly confl:iruted or 1ppointed, 
fh 11! be diCcharged, any thing, in our former Letters Patents 
concerning the faid Pbntati~n contained, in any wife to the con
tr2.ry not·· rithf1:.mding ; Straight!~ charging and cc.mmanding the 
Prefident and Council, now refident in the Lid Colony, upon 
their Allegiance, after Knowledge given unto them of our Will 
and Pleafure, by thefe Prefents :lignified and declared, that they 
forthwith be obedient to fuch Governor or Governoro, <>.s by our 
[aid Council, here reii·~ cnt, !b~ll be named and appuinred, as a
forefaid, and to all Diretto 1s, Orders and Com;n mdments, 
which they !ball receive from them, as \Vell in the prcfent Rtlign
ing and Giving up of their A•Jthonry. Offi :cs, Chug<: and P:aces, 
as in all other Attendance, as lhu.ll b.:: by them, from time to 
time, rf"quired. 

XVI. AND we do further, by thefe Prefents, CRDAic; and 
eibbl!b, that the f1id Tre.,furer and Council here refi·lent, 
and their Succd1 )f"• or any four of them, being ailemblcJ C he 
Tre:o_furer being one) fhall, from r:~1e to time, hwe full Power 
and A•1tho:-iry, to :1ci::1it 2.r..:i rect'ive any other Pc,-fun ;nto their 
( omp:my, Corporation, and Freedom ; And further, it1 a Gene
ral Ail~mbly of the ,3,dvc:.tu;ers, with the Confent of the g:·"ater 
Part, upon good Cwfe, t:J Ji:franchif:.: and put ou: any Pnfon 
or Perfons, out of the faid Freedom and Comvmy. 

HVII. AND we do alfo GRAKT and conriY•:1, for Us, our 
Heirs anj Succdfor:, thdt it fh dl be hwful for the faj,_l Treafu
rer and Comp:ltly, an..:l their Suc~dfors, by Di:-eCi:on of the Go
vernors there, to dig 'l~d to fearch for all Manner of Mines of 
Gold, Sih•er, Copper, Iron, Lead, Tin, an.i all Sorts of Mine
rab, as '.\'ell within the Precintl: z.(Jre(aid, as within 'lny Part of 
the m.1in L:ll1d, net formerly gnnred to any other ; And TO 

HAVE and ENJOY the Gold, Silver, Copper, han, Lead, and 
Tin, ancl dl other lVIinf"nls, to be gotten thereby, to the Ufe 
and B.:hoof of the faid Company of Planrers and !L'!enturers ; 
YrELD!YG thereof, and p:ying Yearly, unto Us, our Heirs and 
Succdfor~, as aforef1id. 

XVIiL AND we do further, of our fpecia.l Grace, certain 
Knm";]edgc, and mere Motion, for Us, our Heir<, ar.d Succef
fws, GRANT, by thrfe Prefents, to and wirh the fad Trnfurer 
and Comp}ny, and their 2•:cc, Hurs, that it !bell be L:wful and 
free for them, and their Affigns, at all and every time and times 
here:Jfter, out of our Realm of England, and out of ell other oul' 
Dom'!liOn.i, to ukv ;;nd le~d inw the faid Voyages, :·nd for and 
tOIVMLis the hid Pbntation, and to tr:wel thithenv3rds and to 
abide ::nd inhabit there in the bd Colony and PL ntation, all 
f,·.:.h and fo m:~ny of o:1r ioc'ii'Z SnbjeCl:s, or any O' her Stnngers, 
th9t will become our lovi;;g Subj~C~s and li"c :Jn,:er our Obedi
ence, as {}nll wi!ling'y 8ccomrany them in the (aid \ oy0ge and 
Phntatio·.; Viith f·•fficient Shi 1~ping, Armour, \Vc;xlilo, Or
dinar.ce, ['.~unition, PowJer, Shoe, \'H}u:!ls, 2.nJ luch ~·.1nc!nn
iliCes or Vl .. :r-, as are eilermed ~'Y the wiLl fcoc!c: in thofe 
P.uts, C:oathing, Imp:-:L:.:.CI~ts. htmitme, c,1ttk, Bo~!~s. and 
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M:ues, and ::.11 other things, neceff:ary for the {aid Plantation, and 
for their U fe, and Defence, and Trade with the People there; 
and in pdli ,g and returning to and fro; Without yielding or 
paying Sllt:!i.Jy, Cllflom, Impofirion, or any othc:r Tax or Duty, 
to Us, our Heirs or Succdfors, for the Sp:ace of feven Years 
from the D:,tc of thefe Prefents: PRoVIDED, that none of the 
faid Perfons be fuch, as fhall be here::tfter, by efpecial Name, re-
ftrained by Us, our Heirs, and Succe!fors. 

XIX. AND for their further Encouragement, of our fpecial 
Grace and Favour, we do, by thefe Prefents, for Us, our Heirs, 
and SucceJTors, YIELD and GRANT, to and with the faid Trea
fnr::r and Company, and their Succe!foro. and every of them, 
their FaCtors, and Afligns, that they and every of them, fhall 
be free of all Subfidie' and Cufioms in Virginia, for the Space of 
one and twenty Years, and from all Taxes and Impofitions, for 
ever, upon any Goods or Merch:mdizes, at any time or times here
after, either upon Importation thither, or Exportation from thence, 
int,) our Rc:1lm of England, or into any other of our Realms or 
Dominions, by the faiu Treafurer and Company, and their Suc
ceffors, th·~ir Deputies, Fafwrs, or Afligns, or any of them : 
ExcEPT only the five Pounds per Cent. due for Cuftom, upon all 
fucn Goods and fVferch·.ndife', as fh,!] be brought or imported 
into ou: Realm of England, or any other of thefe our Dominions, 
acC'lldmg to the anciem Trade of Merchants; Vi'HICH FIV& 
Pout'ID3 per Cent. ONLY being p?..id, it !hall be thenceforthhw
ful ,,nd free for the faid Adventcnecs, the fame Goods and Mer
chanc iies to export, and carry out of our faid Domi'lions, into 
foreign Parts, wi:hout any Cufiom, Tax, or other Duty, to be 
paid to Us, our Heirs, or Succtlfors, or to any other our Officen 
or D~puties : PRo "I 1 DE D. th::t the Lud Goods and Merchandifes 
be !hipped out, within thirteen [v1onths, after their firfi Landing 
within any Pclrt of thofe Dominions. 

XX. AND we do alfo GRAl\T 2nd cor.firm to the faid Trea
fiuer and Company, and their Sctccdf)ro, as alfo to all and every 
fuch Governor, or other Officers and Mini!l:ers, as by or..r faid 
Council t1nll be cppointed to h;:\'e Power and .Authority of Go
vernment and Command, in or over the (aid Colony or Planta
tion; That they, and every of them, fhall and ]c>wfully may, 
from time to tir..1c, and at all times for ever here~Jter, for their 
fevercl Defence and S.'~~'Y' encour.tc;-, expulfe, repel, and refiit, 
by Force ar1d Arms, as well by Sc:1 as by Land, and all vVays 
and ['v1(.!ii· wintfoever, all ~nJ every fuch Perfon and Perfous 
whatfoevcr, as ('vi:hout the fp~ci1.l Licence of the faid Treafurer 
and Comp:~:1y, a0d tlv:ir Sc!CCt !Tor') Dull. :c.:empt to inhabit, 
within the f:1id feveral PrccinCs and Limits of the ['lid Colony 
and Pl. ''tltion ; And alfo, a 1l and ev~ry fuch Perfon and hrfons 
wh1tfoeve-r, a' !h:dl entcrprile or attemp:, at any time here<!ftcr, 
Dc-i!ruEtion, Inv .fion, Hurt, D~toi!':Jcnt, or Annopnet', to the 
faid Colony and PLtntation, as is likewife fpecificd in th~ f.tid fur
mer Grant : 

X\:L A. N D that it fin'! be l·nvf,!l ftJr the faid. Tre:cLF~r :md 
Comp:my, and th~u- s~;cc,:;;.;.- .. ) :md o,, y f.Jf them, from time to 
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time, and at all times for ever hereafter, and they fball have 
full Power and Authority, to take and furprife, by all Ways and 
Means whatfoever, all and every Perfon and Perfons whatfoever, 
with their Ships, Goods, and other Furniture, trafficking in any 
Harbour, Creek, or Place, within the Limits or Precincts of the 
faid Colony and Plantation, * not being allowed by the faid 
Company to be Adventurers or Planters of the faid Colony, until 
fuch time, as they, being of any Realms and Dominions under 
our Obedience, fhall pay, or agree to pay, to the Hands of the 
Treafurer or of fome other Officer, deputed by the faid Gover
nor of Virginia (over and above {uch SubfiJy and Cull:om, as the 
faid Company is, or hereafter fhall be, to pay) five Pounds per 
Cent. upon all Goods and Merchandifes fo brought in thither, 
and alfo five per Cent. upon all Goods by them fhipped out from 
thence; And being Strangers, and not under our ObE'dience, 
until they have paid (over and above {uch Subfidy and Cullom, as 
the {aid Treafurer and Company, or their Succeifors, is, or here
after fhall be, to pay) ten Pounds per Cent. upon all fuch Goods, 
likewife carried in and out, any thing, in the faid former Let
ters Patents, to the contrary notwithlbnding; And the fame 
SuMs of MoNEY and Benefit, as afordi1id, for and duringthe 
Space of one and twenty Y cJrs, !hall be wholly employed to the 
Benefit; Ufe, and Behoof of the [Jid Colony and Plantation ; 
And after the faid one and twenty Years ended, the fame lhall 
be taken to the Ufe of Us, our Heirs, and Succeifors, by fuch 
Officers and Minifiers, as by Us, our Heirs, or Succdfors, fuall 
be thereunto affigned and appointed, as is fpecified in the faid 
former Letters Patents. 

XXII. ALso, we do, for Us, our Heirs, and Succdfors, 
DECLARE, by thefe Prefents, that all and every the Perfons, being 
our Subjects, which fball go and inhabit within the faid Colony 
and Plantation, and every of their Children and Pofl:erity, which 
fhail h;J,ppen to be born within any the Limits thereof, \hall 
HA,VE AND ENJOY all Liberties, Franchifes, and Immunities of 
free Denizens and natural Subjects, within any of our other Do
minions, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if they had betn abiding 
and born, within this our Realm of Ergland, or in any other of 
our Dominions. 

XXIII. AND forafmuch, as it !hall be necdl\ry for all fuch 
our loving Subjects, as fl!all inhabit within the faid Precincts of 
J7irginia, aforef1id, to determir.~ to live together, in the Fear 
and true Worlhip of Almighty God, Chrilli,m Pe:1ee, and civil 
Quietnefs, each with other, whereby every one may, with more 
Safety, Pleafure, and Profit, ePjoy that, whereur.:o they fhall 
attain wirh great Pain and Perii; 'We, for Us, our Heirs and 
Succeffors, are Jikewife ple:1fed and contented, and by thefe Pre. 
fenis, do GIVE and GRAKT u~to the f.1id Tre1furer and Com
pany, and their Succeifors, and to fuch Governors, OfEcers, and 

Mi-

"' It is and being !n the Or\~\ml; but the S.-nrc orr;.cd me fc c:·cc.riy to it, 
th't I ventured to makt th1s C;rrdl:ion, lett,n::; the Rc~der at the fam~ time 
know it. 
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Minifiers, as !hall be, by our faid Council, conllitute_d and ap-
pointed, according to the Natures and Limits of their Offices 
and Places refpeClively, that they !hall and may, from time to 
time for ever hereafter, within the faid Precintts of Yirgi11ia, or 
in the Way by t Sea thither and from thence;. hav~ full and ah-
folute Pow~r and Authority, to corrett, puniili; pndon, goy,ern, 
and rule, all fuch the Subjeets. of Us, our Heirs, and Succeffort, 
as !hall, from time to time, ad venture themfelves in any Voyage 
thither, or that !hall, at any t.ime hereafter, inhabit in the Pre-
tincts and Territories of the faid Colony, as aforefaid, according 
to fuch Orders, Ordinances, Conflitutions, Diretti.ons, and In-
flructions, as by our faid Council, as aforefaid, fhall be eflablifh-
ed ; And . in Deft;C1: thereof, in cafe of N eceility, according to 
the good t Difcretions. of the faid Governor and Officers, re:
fpectively, .as well in Cafes capital and crimin:;tl as .civil, both 
marine and other ; So always; as the faid Statutes, Ordinances, 
and Proceedings, as ~ear as conveniently may be, be agreeable 
to the Laws, Statutes, Government, and Policy of this ottr 
Realm of England. . .. _ , - . _. 

XXIV. AND we do further, of our fpecial Grace, certain 
l{nowledge, arid mere Motion, GRANT, DECLARE,_ and oR
DAIN, that fuch principal Governor, as, from time to time, 
fuall. duly and lawfully be authorifed and appointed, in Marmer 
and Form in. thefe Pref~ts heretofore expreffed; iliall }lave.full 
Power and Authority, to ufe and exercife Mart.ial Law, in Cafes 
of Rebellion or Mutiny, in as large and ample Manner, as our 
Lieutenants in our * Counties, within this . our Realm of En-· 
gland, have, or ought to have, by Force of their Commiilions of 
Lieutenancy. .. . . , . . 

XXV. ANn' furthermore, if any Perf on qr Perfons, Adven
turers or Planters of the faid Colony, or any other, at any time 
or times hereafter, !hall tranfport any Monies, Goods, or Mer
c;:handifes, out of any of our Kingdoms, with . a Pretence or 
Purpofe, to land, fell, or otherwife difpqfe of the fame, within 
the Limits or Bounds of the faid Colony, anc,i yet neverthelefs, 
l;>eing•t Sea, or after he hath landed within any Part of the faid 
Colony, !hall carry the fame into _any other foreign Country,; 
with a Pu.rpofe there t.O fell ;1nd difpofe thereof,; That then, all 
the Goods. and Chattels of the faid Perfon, or Perfons, fo of
:fen~ing and tranfported, together w_ith the Ship or Veffcol, wl1ere
in fuch Tranfportation was made, fhall be forfeited to Us, our 
Heirs and Succeffors. . . . _ . 

XXVI. AN o further; our .Will and Pleafure is, tl:nt in "\!. 
Q!eflions and Doubt~, that !hall arife, upon any Difficulty of 
Conftrutl:ion or Interpretation of any thing, contained either iii 
this or in our faid former Letters Patents, 'the fame !hall be taken 
and interpreted, in moft ample and beneficifll Manner for the f;.ic{ 
Treafurer and Company, and their Succelfors, and every· MeWr.; 
ber thereof. 

t M.S. 3edl, f M. S. Dire8iDnS, 

C. c.: 

¥.- M. S. CDuntrys. 
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XXVII. AND further, we do, bythefePrefents, RATIFY and 

coNFIRM unto the faid Treafurer and Company, and their Suc
ceffors1 all the Privileges, Franchifes, Liberties, and Immunities, 
granted in our faid former Letters Patents, and not in ~hefe our 
Letters Patents revoked, altered, changed, or abridged. 

XXVIII. AN D finally, our Will and Ple1fure is, and we dcr 
further, hereby, for Us, our Heirs, and Succeifors, GRANT and 
agree, to and with the faid Treafurer and Company, and their 
Succe:lfors, that all and fingular Perfon and Perfons, which fhal11 

at any time or times hereafter, adventure any Sum or Sums of 
Money, in and towards the faid Plantation of the faid Colony 
in Pirginia, and fhall be admitted, by the faid C-ouncil and 
Company, as Adventurers of the faid Colony, in Form aforefaid, 
and fhall be enrolled in the Book or Records of the Adventurers 
of the faid Company, fhall and may be accounted, accepted, ta
·ken, held, and reputed, Adventurers of the faid Colony, and 
1hall and may enjoy all and fingular Grants, Privileges, Liberties, 
·:Benefits, Pro,!i~. Commodities, and Immunities, Advantages, and 
Emoluments~ whatfoever, as fully, largely, amply, and abfolute: 

dy, as if they, and every of them, had been precifely, plainly 
:fingularly, and diftinaly, named and inferted in thefe our Lette:rs 
Patents. 

XXIX. A N D laftly, becaufe the principal EffeCl:, which we 
can defire or expetl: of this AB:ion,. is the Conver:lion and Re
duB:ion of the People in thofe Parts unto the true W orfhip of 
God and Chriftian Religion, in which RefpeB: we fhould be 
loath, that any Perfon fhould be permitted to pafs, that we 
fufpeB:ed to effeCt the Superftitions of the Church of Rome ; 
We do hereby DECLARE, that it is our Will and Pleafure, that 
none be permitted to pafs in any Voyage, from time to time to 
be made into the faid Country, but fuch, as firft fuall have 
taken the Oath of Supremacy ; For which Purpofe, we do, by 
thefe Prefents, give full Power and Authority, to the Treafurer 
for the time being, and any three of the Council, to tender and 
exhibit the faid Oath, to all fuch Perfons, as 1hall, ::;t a!!Y time 
be fent and employed in the faid Voyage. ALTHouc!?"exprd~ 
Mention of the true Yearly Value or Certainty of the Premifes 
or any of them, or of any other Gifts or Grants, by Us or any 
of our Progenitors or Predeceffors, to the aforefaid Treafurer and 
Company heretofore made, in thefe Prefents is not made ; Or 
any AB:, Statute, Ordirance, Provifion, Proclamation, or Re
ftraint, to the co~trary hereof had, made, ordained, or provided, 
or a~~ other. Thmg, Caufe, or Matter, whatfoever, in any wife 
notwttaftandmg. lN WrTNEss whereof, We have caufed thefe 
our Letters to be made .Patent. Witnefs ourfelf at Wcjiminjler~ 
the z3d Day of May, m the feventh Year of our Reign of En· 
(land, Frana, and Ireland, and of Scotland the**** 

Per ipfom Regem 
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,4 third Charter of K. James /. to the ?:reafurer and Com-
pany for Virginia. Dated Mar~h 12, I6II-2. 

I. JAMES, by the Grace of God, King of England; Scotland. 
France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith ; To all, to 

whem thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting. WHER!lAS, at the 
humble Suit of divers jnd fundry our ioving Subjects, as \Vell 
Adventurers as Planters of the firft Colony in Virginia, and for 
the Propagation of ChrijliQn Religion, and recla:ming of People 
barbarous to Civility and Humanity, We have, by our Letters 
Patents, bearing Date, at Wejlminjfer, tl>e three and twentieth 
Day of May, in the feventh Year of our Reign of England, 
France, and Ireland, and the two and fortieth of Scotland, GrvEN 
and GRANTED unto them, that they, and all fuch and fo many 
of our loving SubjeCl:s, as fhould, from time to time for ever af~ 
ter, be join~d with them, as Planters or Adventurers in the faid 
Plantation, and their Succe{fors, for ever, fuould be one Body 
politick, incorporated by the Name of, 'lhe 'lreaforer and Com
P.any of .Ad<Uenturers and Planters of the City of London for the .firfl 
Colony in Virginia ; 

II. AND whereas alfo, for the greater Good and Benefit of 
the faid Company, and for the better Furtherance, Strengthening, 
and Eftablifhing of the faid Plantation, we did further GrvE, 
GRANT, and CoNFIRM, by our faid Letters Patents, unto the 
faid Treafurer and Company, and their Succe{fors, for ever, all 
thofe Lands, Countries, or Territories, fituate7 lying, and being, 
in tliat Part of America called VIRGINIA, from the Point of 
Land, called Cape or Point Comfort, all along the Sea Coafts, to 
the Northward, two hundred Miles, and from the faid Point of 
Cape COmfort, all along the Sea Coaft, to the Sottlhward, two 
hundred Miles, and all that Space and Circuit of Land, lying from 
the Sea Coaft of the Precinct aforefaid, up or into the Land, 
throughou( from Sea to Sea, Weft and Northwdf, and alfo all 
the Hlands, lying within one hundred Miles, along the Coaft of 
both the Seas of the Precinct aforefaid, with divers other Grants~ 
Liberties, Franchifes, and Preheminences, Ptevileges, Profits, Be· 
Jtefits, and Commodities, granted, in and by our faid Letters Pa4 
tents, to the faid Treafurer and Company? and their Succefi'ors~ 
for ever: 

III, Now, forafmueh as we are given to underftand, that in 
thofe Seas, adjoining to the faid Coafis of Virginia, and without 
the Compafs of thofe two hundred Miles, by Us fo granted unto 
the faid Treafurer and Company, as aforcfaid, and yet not far 
diftant from the faid Colony in Virginia, there are, or may be. 
ciivers Ifiands, lyi:1g defolate and uninhabited, (orne of which aro 
tlre;;J,dy m:l4e known a11d difcovered, by the lnduftry, Travel, 

c;;; c ' an~ 
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and Expences of the faid Company, and others alfo are fuppofed 
tg be ·and retnairt,, ·as yet, unknown and undifcovered, all ;Jnd 
every of w·hich it may Import the faid Colony, both in Safety 
and Policy of Trade, to populate and plant, in Regard "Vhereof, 
as well for the prevenring of Peri!, as for the better Commodity 
and Profperity of the faid Colony, they have been humble Suitors 
unto us, that we would be' pleafed to grant unto them t an En
hrg-:ment of om;Jajd former Lettei:s Patent~, as well for a more 
amp1:: Ext:!tit of their Limits and Territories into the Seas, ad
jouling •u a:1J upon the 'Coafl: of Yirginia, as alfo for fome other 
M ,tter: .. _.·1d Articl :s, concen:ing the bet'ter Government of the 
faid co1npany and Colo.1y, in which Point our faid former Let;. 
ters P"t;;ms do no: extend fo f.1r, as ~me and Experience hath 
founJ tJ be I:.'~.::uful and convenient : 

JV. WI! therefore:, tendering the good and happy Succefs of 
the Ltid Plantation, both in Regard of th~ general t Weal of 
hum~11 Society, as in RtJpea of the Good of our own Eftate and 
Kingdoms, and being willing to give Furtherance unto all good 
Means, that may advance \he Benefit' of the faid * Comp"ny, 
and which may fecure· the Safety of our loving Subjeas, planted 
in O!Jr faid Colony under the Favour and Proteaion of God Al
mighty~ ·and of our Royal Power and Authority, have therefore~ 
of our efpecial Grace, certain Knowledge, and mere Motion; 
given, granted, and confirmed, and for Us, our Heirs and Sue.:. 
ce.1ors, we do, by thefePrefents, GivE, GRANT, and CoNFIRM9 

to tQ.e faid Treafurer and Company of Adventurers and Planteri 
of the City of Loudon for the firil Colony in Yirgi11ia, and to 
ti:eir Heirs and Succeifors, for ever, all 'and fingular thofe Iflands 
wha:tfoever, fituate a~d being in any Part 'of the Ocean Seas 
bo dering upon the Coaft of our faid firfl: Colony in l!irginia, and 
being within ~hree hundred Leagues of any the Parts heretofore 
gran.ted to the faid Treafurer and Company, in our faid former 
Let.crs Patents, as afor~faid, and being within or between the 
one and fortieth and thirtieth Degrees of Northerly Latitude, To
gether with all and :fingular Soils, Lands, Grounds, Havens, 
Ports, Rivers, Waters, Fifhings, Mines, and Minerals, as well 
Royal Mi'nes of Gold and Silver, as other Mines and Minerals~ 
Pearls, Precious Stones, Quarries, and ?.11 ancl fingular other Com~ 
modities, J urifdiaions, Roy2Jties, Privileges, Franchifes, and Pre .. 
heminences, both Wjthin' the faid Tr.d of Land ripon the Main, 
;rod alfo within the faid Iilands and Seas adjoiYJing, whatfoever; 
and thereunto or thereabouts, both by Sea and Land, being or 
fituate; And which, by our Letters Patents, we may or can 
grant, and in as ample Manner and Sort, as We, Qr any our no
ble Progenitors, have heretofore granted to any Perfon or Per:r 
fons, or to·any Company, Body politick or corporate, or to any 
Adventurtrr or Adventurers, Undertaker or Undertakers, of any. 
D·Loveries, Plantations, or Traffick, of in or into any foreign. 
:rarts, whatfoever, and in as large and ample Manner, as if th~ 

r ar1d, M. S, t M, s. lnu:. 
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{arne were herein particularly nomcr!, mentioned, and exprdfd : 
Provided always, ;h:Jt the faid HLuds, or ar,y the Premifes J,.rem 
mentione0, or by thefe Prefents intended or t meant to be granted, 
be not zu:ttLlJly poffeffed or inhabited by any o,lter Chrijiian Prince 
or Efh t:, nor be within the Eonn,ls, L:mits, or Territories of the 
Northern C; onv, heretofore by Us grant.:q to be planted by diver.s 
of our loving Subjdh, in ci1e North Parts of Virginia. To HAVB 
AND To HOLD, pOll{; and enjoy, t all and fingular the faid 
Ill tnds, in th · f.1id Ocean Se1s fo lying, and bordering upon the 
Co~!l: and Coafts of the Territories of the faid firfl: Colony in 
Yirginia, as aforefaid ; With all and fingular the faid Soils, Lands, 
and Grounds, and all and fingular other the Premifes, heretofore 
by thefe Prefents gran' :ri, or mentioned to be granted, to them, 
the faid * Treaf.Jtc'r ?.r.d Company of ~dventurers and Planters 
pf the City of London for the firfl: Colony in Virginia, and to theil: 
Heirs, Succe!F . .-c, and Affigns, for ever, to the fole and proper Ufe 
and Behoof of them, the faid Treafurer and Company, and their 
Heirs, and Succeffors, and Affigns, for ever; To BE HOLDE!f 
of us, our Heirs, and Succeffors, as of our Manor of Eajf-Green
wich, in free and common Soccage, and not in Capite ; Y 1 E LD

JNG AND PAYING ther,fore to Us, our Heirs, and Succeffors, 
the llfi'i1 hrt of the Ore of all Gold and Silver, which iliall·be 
there gotten, had, or obtained, fqr all Manner of Services what
focver. 

V. ANn further, our Will and Pleafure is, and we do, by thefe 
Prefents, GRANT AND coNFIRM, for the Good and Welfare of 
~he faid Plantation, and that Pofterity may hereafter know, who 
have adventgred and not been fparing of their Purfes in fuch a 
noble and generous Action for the general Good of their Country 9 

and at the Rcq':lefl:, and with the Confent, of the Company a
forefaid, that our trufty and well-beloved § Subjects, George. 
Lord Archbifuop of Canterbury, Henry, Earl of Huntington, Ed
rward, Earl of Be1ford, Richard, Earl· of Cfanrickard, &c. who 
fince our faid laft Letters Patents are become Adventurers, and 
pave joined themfelves with the former Adventurers and Plantera 
of the faid Company and Society, iliall, from henceforth, be re
puted, deemed, and taken to be, and iliall be Brethren and free 
Members of the Company, anc! Jhall and may, refpectively, and 
according to the Propprtiop and Value of their feveral Adven
tures, HAVE, HOLD, a1;d ENJOY all fuch Intereft, Right, Title, 
Privileges, Preheminences, Liberties, Franchifes, Immunities. 
Profits, and Commodities, whatfoever, in as large, and ample, 
and beneficial Manner, to all Intents, Conftructions, and Purpo
fes, as any other Adventurers, nominated and expreffed in any 
our former Letters Patents, or any of them, have or may have, 
by Force and Virtue of thefe Prefents, or any our former Letter• 
Patents wr,a.f,:;e·.rer. · 

! M.S. mean, t M.S. and andjinr,ular, 
8 M. S. jirft. § M. S. Subj~Cl, ' 
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VI. AN o we are further ,pleafed, and we do, by thefe Prefents, 

GRANT AND coNF.IRM, that Philip, Earl of l.fontgomery, Wil~ 
liam Lord Pa~et, S1r John Starrington, Knt. &c. whom the faid 
Treafurer and Company have, :Iince the faid laft Letters Patents, 
nominated and fet down, as worthy and difcreet Perfons, fit to 
ferve us as Counfellors, to be of our Council for the faid Plan.,. 
tation, iliall be reputed, deemed, and taken, as Perfons of our 
(aid Council for the faid firft Colony, in fuch Manner and Sort. 
to all ~tents and Purpofes, as thofe, who have been formerly 
eiected and nominated, as our Counfellors for that Colony, and 
whofe Names have been or are inferted and exprefi"ed, in our faid 
former Letters Patents. 

VII. AN oWe do hereby ORDAIN and GRANT, by thefe Pre. 
fents, that the faid Trcafu?er and Co::lpany of Adventurers and 
Planters aforefaid, ilia!J :ond na.y, once every Week, or oftener, 
at their Pleafure, hold and keep a Court and A!fembly, for the 
better Order and Government of th~ faid Plantation, and fucb 
things, as fhall concern the fame ; And that any five Perfons of 
our Cound for the faid firft Colony in Yirginia, for the time be
ing, of which Company the Treafurer, or his Deputy, to be al
ways one, and the Number of fifteen others, at the leaft, of the 
G~nerality of the {aid Company, alfembled together in fuch 
Manner, as is and hath been heretofore ufed and accuftomed, 
fhall be faid, t::ken, held, ~nd reputed to be, and iliall be a fu.fficienl 
Court of the faid Company, for the handling, and ordering, anq 
riifpathcing of all fuch cafual and p::rticd~.r Occurrences, and ac
cidental I·ii:ltters, of lefs Confequence and Weight, as iliall, frol\1 
time to time, happen, touching and concerning the faid Plan
tation: 

VIII. AND that neverthelefs, for the handling, ordering, and 
difpofing of Matte.rs and Affairs of greater Weight and Importance, 
and fuch, as fh.tll or may, in any Sort, concern the i Weal Pub
lick and general Good of the faid Company and Plantation, as 
namely, the Manner of Government from time to time to be 
ufed, the Ordering and Difpo[lng of the Lands and Pofi"effions, 
and the Settling· and Ethbli!hing of a Trz.de there, or fuch like. 
there fhall be held and kept, every Year, upon the laft Wedne.f 
,fay, f:we one, of Hillary Term, Eajler, 'Irinity, and Michael
fJZas Terms, for ever, one great, general, and folemn A!fembl>;. 
which four Affen,~L.s fh:dl be ftiled and called, 'Ihe four Great 
and General Courts of the Council and Company of Adventurers fo1' 
Yirginia; t In all and every of which faid Great and General 
Courtc, fo afi">:!mbled, our Will and Pleafure is, and we do, fol! 
Uc, our Heirs, and Succe{fors, for ever~ GrvE AND GRANT tQ 
the ftid Treafurer and Company, and their Succeifors, for ever, 
by thefe Prefents, that they, the faid Treafurer and Companyl! 
m the greater Number of them, fo a!fembled~ fhall and may have 
full Power and Authority, from time to time, and at all times 
~ereafter~ to ele¢1: find chufe difcreet Perfom, to be of our fai~ 
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Council for the faid firft Colony in Virginia, and to nominate 
and appoint fuch Officers, as they fhall think fit and requifite, for 
the Government, M; n;•ging, Ordering, and Difpatching of the 
Affairs of the faid Company ; And fhall likewife have full Power 
and Authorityj to ordain and make fuch Laws and Ordinances, 
for the Good and Welfare of the faid Plantation, as to them, 
from time to time, fh:tll be thought requifite and meet: So al-
<ways, as the fame be not contrary to the Laws and Statutes ot 
this our Realm of England; And fhall, in like Manner, * have 
Power and Authority, to expulfe, disfranchife, and put, out of 
and from their faid Company and Society, for ever, all and every 
fuch Perfon and Perfons, as having either promifed, or fubfcribed 
their Names, to bec9me Adventurers to the faid Plantation of the 
faid firfl: Colony in Virginia, t or having been nominated for Ad
venturers, in thefe or any other our Letters Patents, or having 
been otherwife admitted and nominated to be of the faid Com-
pany, have neverthelefs, either not put in any Adventure at all. 
for and towards the faid Plantation, or elfe have refufed and neg-
leB:ed, or fhall refufe and neglect, to bring in his or their Ad-
venture, by Word or Writing promifed, within fix Months after 
the fame fhall be fo payable and due. 

IX. AN D whereas the Failing and not Payment of fuch Mo
nies, as have . been promifed in Adventure for the Advancement 
of the faid Plantation, hath been often by Experience found, to 
be dangerous and prejudicial to the fame, and much to have hin• 
dered the Progrefs and Proceeding of the faid Plantation, and for 
that it feemeth unto Us a thing reafonable, that fuch Perfons, as 
by their Hand Writing have engaged themfelves for the Payment 
of their Adventures, and afterwards neglecting their Faith and 
Promife, fhould be compelled to make good and keep the fame ; 
Therefore our Will and Pleafure is, that in any Suit or Suits. 
commenced or to be commenced, in any of our Courts at Wejl
minjler, or elfewhere, by the faid Treafurer and Company, or 
otherwife, againfl: any fuch Perfons, that our Judges for the time 
being, both in our Court of Chancery and at the Common Pleas, 
do favour and further the faid Suits, fo far forth as Law and £. 
«JUity will, in any wife, further and permit. 

X. ANn we do, for Us, our Heirs, and Succe!Tors, further 
GxvE AND GRANT to the faid Treafurer and Company, or their 
SucceiTors, for ever, that they, the faid .Treafurer and Comp 1ny, 
or the great'er Part of them, for the time being, fo in a full and 
general Court a!Tembled, as aforefaid, fhall and may; from time 
to time, and at all times for ever hereafter, eleB:, choofe, and 
admit into their Company and Society, any Perfon or Perfons. 
as well Strangers t and Aliens, born in any Part beyond the Seas 
wherefoever, being in Amity with us, as our natural Leige-Sub
jects, born in any our Rectlms and Dominions ; And that all fuch 
Perfons, fo elected, chofen, and admitted to be of the faid Com
pilny, as aforefaid, fhall thereupon be taken, reputed, aHu held, 

~ .M. S, ha-ve a11d Authm'IJ· t M.S. of. t M.s. Rl, 
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~nd fuall be, free Members of the faid Company, and fuall have; 
hold, and enjoy all and fin gular Freedoms, Liberties, Fr: nchifes,. 
Privileges, Immunities, Be:J::fits, Profits, and Commodities, what
(oever-, to the faid Company in any Sort belonging or appertain
ing, as fully, treely; and amply, as any other 'Adventurers, now 
being, or which: here1fter at any time iliall be of the faid Com
pany, hath; have, fhall,· may; might, or ought to have and enjoy 
the fame, to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever. 

XI. AN n we do further, of our efpecial Grace, certain 
Knowledge, and mere Motion; for Us, our Heir3, at:td Succef
fors; GIVE AND GRANT u'nto' the faid Tre""f1~rer and Company, 
and their Succeirors, for ever, by thefe Prefents, that it iliall be 
lawful and free, for them and their Affigns, at all and every time 
and times hereafter, out of any our Realms and Dominions what..: 
foever, to take, lead, carry, a:1d tranfport, in and into the faid 
Voyage, and for and towards the faid Plantation of our faid firft 
Colony in Pirginia, ali foch and fo many of our loving SubjeCts. 
or any other Strangers, that will become our loving SubjeCts and 
live under our Allegian<'e, as iliall willingly accompany them in 
the faid Voyages and Plantation ; With Shi?ping, Armour, Wea-; 
pons, Ordinance, Munition, Powder, Shot, ViCtual,, and all · 
Manner of Mer-:hari.difes and W a·res, and all Manner of Cloath-· 
ing, Implements; Furniture, Be:1.fts; Cattle, · Horfes, Mares and 
all other thing.s neceJTary for the bd Plantation, and for their 
Ufe and Defence, and for Trade with the People there, and in 
paffing and returning to and from,· without paying or yielding 
any Subfidy, Cuflom, or Impofition; eifher inward or outward~' 
or any other Duty, to Us, our Heirs, or Succeirors; for the 
fame, for the Space of feven Years from the Date of thefe Pre.: 
fents. 

XII. AND we do further, for Us, our Heirs, and Succeirors, 
Grv'£ AND GRM;T to the faid· Treafurer and Company, and 
their Succeirors, for ever, by thefe Prefents, that the faid Trea
.furer of ths.t Company, or his Deputy, for the ~ime being, or 
any two other of the faid CounCJl for the faid nrft Colony in 
Firginia, for the time being; or any two other at all times here
after, and from time to time, have full Power and Authority, 
to minifter and give the Oath and Oaths of C:uvernacy and Al
legiance., or either of them, to aU and every Perfon :md Perfons, 
which frl1l, at <~ny time or times hereafter, go or pafs to the 
fuid Colo~y in Virginia : 

XIII. AN n further, that it fi1all be lawfu1 likewife for the 
{aid Treafurer, or his Deputy, for the time beinQ;, or any two 
or others of our faid Council for the faid JirC: C'.>lony in Virginia, 
for the time being, from time to time; and at ail til; ~s hereaf
ter, to r::inifter fuch a formal Oath; as by their Difcr>-c.-..! iliall 
be rcafonably devifed, as well unto any Perfon or Perfons, em
p.loy.ed in, for, or touching the faid Plantation, for their boneft, 
faithful, ~.:;cl juft Difcharge of their Service, i1~ all fuch Matt~s. 
as fh~,J1 be committed unto them for the Good and Benefit of the 
faid Company, Colony, and Plantation; As alfo, unto fuch other 
Pi:.rfon or Perfons, as the f~id Treafmter, ;;r his DeputfJ with; 
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two others of the faid Council, fhall think meet, for the Examina-
tion or clearing of the Truth, in any Caufe whatfoever concern-
ing the faid Plantation, or any Bufinefs, from thence proceeding, 
or thereunto belonging. 

XIV. AND furthermore, whereas we have been certified, 
that divers lewd and ill-difpofed Perfons, both Sailers, Soldiers, 
Artificers, Hufbandmen, Labourers; and others, having received 
Wages, *Apparel, and other Entertainment from the faid Com
pany, or having contracted and agreed with the faid Company, 
to go, or to ferve, or to be employed in the faid Plantation of 
the [aid firft Colony in Virginia, have afterwards, either with
drawn, hid, or concealed themfelves, or have refufed to go thi
ther, after th~y have been fo entertained and agreed withal ; 
And that divers and fundry Perfons alfo, which h8ve been fent 
and employed in the faid Plantation of the faid firft Colony in 
Firginia, at and upon the Charge of the faid Company, and 
having there mifbehaved themfelves by Mutinies, Sedition, or 
other notorious Mifdemeanors, or having been employed or fent 
abroad, by the Governor of Virginia or his Deputy, with fame 
Ship or Pinnace, for our Provifion of the faid Colony, or for fome 
Difcovery, or other Bufinefs and Affairs, concerning the fame, 
have from thence molt treacheroufly, either come back again and 
returned into our Realm of England, by Stealth, or without 
Licence of our Governor of our faid Colony in Virginia for the 
time being, or have been fent hither, as Mifdoers and Offenders; 
And that many alfo of thofe Perfons, after their P.cturn from 
thence, having been queftioned by our faid Council here, for 
furh their Mifbehaviors and Offcr.ces, by their infolent and con
tempwous "t:::arriage in the Prefence of our faid Council, have 
f:1 · ,vcd little Ref peel and Reverence, either to the Place, or Au~ 
thrJrity, in which we have placed and appointed them; And 
others, for the colouring of their Lewdnefs and Mifdemeanors 
committed in Virginia, have endeavoured, by moll: vile arid 
Canderous Reports, made and divulged, as well of the Country 
of Virginia, as alfo of the Government' and Efl:ate of the faid 
Phntation and Colonyj a' much as in them lay, to bring the faid 
Vo•.·:1ge and Plantation into Difgrace and Contempt; By Means 
whereof, not only the Adventurers and Planters, already engaged 
in the f~id Plantation, h;;ve been exceedingly abu[ed and hinder
ed, and a great Number of other our loving and well-difpofed 

. SuLj Cl:s, othnwife welkff cted, and enclined to join and ad~ 
venture in_ fo •loble, chrillian, and worthy an AB:ion, have been 
c1;rcouragcd froro the f:1me, but alfo the utter Overthrow and 
R .11 of the faid Enterpri[e hath been gre;; tiy endangered, which 
c"' not mifcarry without fome Difhonour to Gs and our King· 
001''; -

XV Now, forDfmuch ~s it appearetl1 unto us, that thefe ln .. 
fol··r,ces, Mif:Jemeanors, and A buk, not to be tolerated in any 
civll Govtn•:.nent, have, for tla: mut! p1rt. grown and proceed
ed, m regard our C,id Council have noc any direC\: Power and 
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Au~bority, by any exprefs Words in our former Letters Patents.· 
to corretl: and chaftife fuch Offenders ; We therefore, for the, 

.more fpeedy Reformation of fo great and enormous Abufes and 
Mifdemeanors, .keretofore pr;;etifed and committed, and for the 
preventing of the like hereafter, do, by thefe Prefents, for Us, 
our Heirs, and Succeffors, GIVE AND GRANT to the faid Trea
furer and Comp~'ny, and their Succeffors, for ever, that it fhall 
and may be lawful for our faid Council for tl:e faid firfl: Colony 
in Jl'irginia, or any two of them (whereof the filid Treafurer, or 
his Deputy,. for the time being, to be always one}· by Warrant 
under their Hands, to fend for, or to caufe to be apprehenae'd, 
all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons, who fhall be noted, or 
accufed, or found, at any time or times hereafter, to offend, or 
mifbehave themfelves, in any the Offences before mentioned and 
expreffed ; And upon the Examination of a11y fuch Offender or 
Offenders, and juft ,Proof made by Oath, taken before the faid 
Council, of any fuch notorious Mifdemeanors by them com
mitted,' as aforefaid ; And alfo upon any infolent, and contemp
tuous, or indecent Carriage and Mifbehaviour, to or againft our 
faid Council, £hewed or ufed by. any fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo 
called, convented', and ap{learing before them, as aforefaid ; 
That in all fuch Cafes, they, our [aid Council, or any two of 
them, for the time being, fhall and may have full Power and 
Authority, either here to bind them over with good Sureties for 
their good Behaviour,· and further therein to proceed, to 'all b
tents and Purpofes, as it is ufed, in other like Cafes; within our 
Realm of England; Or elfe, at their Difcretions, to remand and 
fend them back, the faid Offenders, or any of them, unto the 
faid Colony in Yirginia, there to be proceeded againft and pu
nifhed, as the, Governor, Deputy, or Council there, for the 
time being, iliali think meet ; or otherwife, according to fuch 
Laws and Ordinances, as are and !bali be in Ufe there, for th~t 
Well-ordering and good Government of the faid Colony. 

XVI. AND for the more effeCtual Advancing of the faid Plal!
tation, we do further, for Us, our Heirs, and Succeffors, of our 
efpecial Grace and Favour, by Virtue of our Prerogative Royal, 
and by the Affent and Confent of the Lords and others of onr 
Privy Council, GivE and GRANT, unto the faid Treafurer and 
Compan);, full Power and Authority, free Leave, Liberty, and 
Licence, to f..ot forth, erect, and publifh, one or more Lottery 
or Lotteries, to have Continuance, and to endure and be held, 
for the Space of om whole Year, next after the Opening of the 
fame ; And after the En,d and Expiration of the [aid Term, the 
faid Lottery or Lotteries'to continue and be further kept, during 
our Will and Pleafure only, and not other wife_ And yet never
thelefs, we are contented and pleafed, for the Good and Welfare 
of the f.1id Plantation, that the fajd Treafurer and Company 
fhall, for the Difpateh and Finifhing of the [aid Lottery or Lot~ 
teries, have fix Months Warning after the faid Year ended, b~~ 
fr.;.~ our Will and Pleafure !hall, for and on that Behalf, be con
firued, deemed, and adjudged, to be in any wile altered and de
tennincd~ 
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XV II. A N D our further Will and Ple::fure is, that the tfaid 

Lottery anrl Lotteries fhall and may be opened and held, within 
our City of London, or in any other City or Town, or elfewhere 
within this our Realm of England, with fuch Prize~, Article:, 
Conditions, and Limitations, as to them, the Jaid Treafurer and 
Comp:my, in their Difcretions, fball feem convenient : 

XVIII. AN D that it fiull and may be lawful, to and Lr the 
faid Treafurer and Company, to eleCl: and choofe Receivers 
Auditors, Surveyors, Commifi.ioners, or any other Officers what~ 
foever, at their Will apd Pleafare, for the better marfhalling, 
difpofing, guidjng, a.nd governing of the faid Lottt~ry and Lot
teries ; And that it fh:tll likewife be lawful, to and for t.he faid 
Treafurer and any two of the ftid Council, to miniil:er to all and 
every fuch Perfon, fo eleCl:ed and chofen for Officers, as afore
faid, one or more O"ths, for their good Beh::vioar, juil: and true 
Dealing, in and :1bout the faid Lottery or Lotteries, to the In
tent and Pur_pofe, that none of our loving Subje.:Cs, puttinf" in 
t,hdr Names, or othenyife adventuring in the faid general Lot
tery or Lotteries, may be, in any wife, defrauded and deceived 
of their faid Monies, or evil and indireCl:ly dealt withal in their 
{aid Adventures. 

XIX. AND we further G.RAJ:<T, in Manner and Form afore
faid, .thilt it fhall and I,Ilay be lawful, to and for the faid Trea
furer and Company, under the Seal of our faid Council f"or the 
Plantation, to publiili, or to caufe and procure to be publilhed, 
by Proclamation or otherwife (the faid Proclamation to be made 
in their N arne, by Virtue of thefe Prefents) the faid Lottery or 
Lotteries, in all Cities, Towns, Burroughs, anc! 
other Places, within our faid Realm of Engla11.d; And we Will 
and ommand all t Mayors, Juil:ices of Peace, Sherifs, Bailiffs, 
Conil:ables, and other Officers and loving SubjeCl:s, whatfoever, 
that, in no wife, they hinder or delay the Progrefs and Proceed
ings of the faid Lottery or Lotteries, but be therein, touc!.ing 
the Premifes, aiding and affiil:ing, by all honeft, good, an<J, law-. 
ful Means and Endeavours. · · 

XX. AND further, our Will and Pleafure i~, that in all Q!e-· 
ftions and :Ooubts, that !}!all arife, upon any Difficulty t of Con. 
ftruCl:ion or Interpretation of a;1y thing, contained in the(e, or 
any other our fqrmer Letters Patents, the fame fhall be take~ 
and int)'!rpreted, in moll ample and beneficial Manner for the faid 
Treafurer and Company1 anq their SLJcceJfors~ an4 every Mem ... 
ber thereof. 

XXI. A 1'1 D laftly, we do, by thefe Prefents, RATIFY ANU 
coNFIRM unto the faid Treafurer and ~ompany, and their Suc"t 
ceJfors, for ever, all and all Manner of Privileges, Franchifes~ 
Liberties, Immunities, Preheminences1 Profits~ anq Commodi-. 
ties, whatfoever, granted unto them in any our foqner Letter~ 
fatents, and not in thefe Prefents revoked, altered~ changed, or 
01-bridged. ALTHOUGH exprefs Mention d the true Yearly Va"l 
lue or Certainty of the Premifes, or any of them, or of any 

·- 1 M. S, Ma;o~, 
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other Gift or Grant, by Us or any of our Prog<onitors or Prede~ 
ceffors, to the aforcfaid Treafurer and Company heretofore m .de, 
in thefe Prefents is not made; Or any Statute, Act, Ordin~nce, 
Provifion, Proclamation, or Reilraint, to the contrary thereof 
heretofore made, ordained, or provided, or any other Matter. 
c~w[~, or thing, whatfoever, to the contrary, in any wife, not
withfbnding. 

IN W 1 TN E s s whereof we have caufed · thefe our Letters to 
be made Patents. Witnefs Ourfelf, at We.ftminjler, the twelfth, 
Day of March, in the ninth Year of our Reign of England, 
France, and Ireland, and of Scotland the five and fortieth. 

An Ordinance and Conjlitution of the Treafurer, Council, ant/ 
Company in England, for a Council of State and General 
.ll.lfembly. Dated July 24, 1621. 

I. T 0 all People, to whom thefe Prefents /hall come, be 
feen, or heard, The Treafurer, Council, and Com:. 

p:my of Adventurers and Planters for the City of London for the 
:firil Colony of Virginia, fend Greeting. KNow YE, that we, 
the faid Treafurer, Council, and Company, taking into our care
ful Confideration the prefent State of the faid Colony of Virgi· 
nia, and intending, by the Divine Affi!l:ance, to fettle fuch a 
Form of Government there, as may be to the greateil: Benefit 
and Comfort of the People, and whereby all I~juilice, Grie
vances, and Oppreffion may be prevented and kept off as muc~ 
as po:ffible from the faid Colony, have thought fit to make our 
Entrance, by ordering and eftablilhing fuch Supreme Councils, as 
may not only be affilling to the Governor for the time being, iil 
the Adminiftration of Jufiice, and the Executing of other Du
ties to this Office belonging, but alfo, by their vigilant Care 
and Prudence, may provide, as well for a Remedy of all Incon
veniences, growing from time to time, as alfo for advancing of 
lncreafe, Strength, Stability, and Profperity of the faid Colony : 

II. WE therefore, the faid Treafurer, Council, and Compa
ny; * by Authority directed to us from his Majefty under the 
Great Seal, upon mature Deliberation, do hereby order and 
dechre, that, from hence forward, there /hall be Two sUPRE~JE 
CouNciLS in Virginia, for the better Government of the faid 
Colony aforefaid. · 

III. THE one of which Councils, to be called THE CouN
CIL oF STATE {and whofe Office !hall chiefly be affit1ing, with 
their Care, Advice, a~d CircumfpeCl:ion, to the faid Governor} 
ihall be chofen, nominated, placed, and difplaced, from time to 

• V;de SeC!:, XIV. and XXIII. of the fecond Charter, and Sect. Vfii. 
•f the third. 

time, 



of State and General AiTembly, 1uly 24, 162 r: 
time, by L's, the faid Treafurer, Council, and Company, and 
our Succeffors : Which Council of State £hall confiH, for the pre
fent, only of thefe Perfons, as are here inferred, 'Viz. Sir Francis 
Wyat, :j: Governor of Virginia, Captain Francis Wejl, Sir Georrre 
Yeardley, Knight, Sir William Neuce, Knight Marfhal of Virgin/:~,. 
Mr. George Sandys, Treafurer, Mr. George t <Jhorpe, Deputy of 
tr_e College, waptain <Jhomas Nmce, Deputy for the Company,. 
Mr. Pawlet, Mr. Leech, Captain Nathmziel Powel, Mr. Chrijla
pher Daruijon, Secretary, DoCtor Pots, Phyfician :o the Comp .ny,. 
Mr. Roger Smith, Mr. John Berkelry, Mr. John Rolfe, Mr. Ralpb 
Hamer, Mr. John * Pountis, Mr. Michael Lapv.)ortb, Mr. Har
rJJood, Mr. Samuel Macock. Which faid Counfellors and Council 
we earneftly pray and defire, and in his Majefty's J'iame ftricrly 
charge and command, that (all FaCtions, Partialities, and finifter 
Refpecr laid a:fide) they bend their Care and Endeavours to ailiff: 
the faid Governor; firil: and principally, in the Advancement of 
the Honour and Service of God, and the Enlargement of his 
Kingdom amongft the Heathen People ; and next, in ereCting of 
the [aid Colony in due Obedience to his Majefty, and all lawful 
Authority from his Majeily's DireCtions ; and lafily, in maintain
ing the faid People in Juilice and Chrijlian Converfation amongff: 
themfelves, and in Strength and Ability to withfiand their Ene
mies. And this Council, to be always, or for the moft Part, re
fiding about or nea~ the Governor. 

IV. THE other Council, more generally to be called by the 
Governor, once Yearly, and no §oftener, but for II very extra
ordinary and important Occafions, £hall confift, ** for the prefent, 
of the faid Council of State, and of two Burgeffes out of every 
Town, Hundred, or other particular Plantation, to be refpecrive
ly chofen by the Inhabitants : Which Council fh,ll be called 
THE GENERAL AssEMBLY, wherein (as alfo in the faid Council 
of State) all Matters £hall be decided, determined, and ordered,. 
by the greater Part of the Voices then prefent ; reftrving to the 
Governor always aN egative Voice. And this General Affembly 
£hall have free Power to treat, confult, and conclude, as well of all 
emergent Occaftons concerning the Publick Weal of the faid Co
lony and every Part thereof, as alfo to make, ordain, and enaC!; 
fuch general Laws and Orders, for the Behoof of the f.1id Colony, 
and the good Government thereof, as £hall, from time to time,. 
appear neceffMy or requiftte ; 

V. WHEREAS in all other Things, we require thefaid General 
Affembly, as alfo the [aid Council of State, to imitate and follow 

j: It is to be noted, that the Governor is always inferted in the old Com
millions, as a Part, and the Bead of the C unci! of State. 

f M.S. 7ho,·ne; but as I am perfefrly well acq-uainted with thefe Name1 
and Perfons, by peru ling the ancient Records, I 1hall take the Liberty of cor
:refring the Errors of the Tranfcriber; 

* M. S. Dawntus. · . 
~ M. S. officer. 
11 M. S. very and extraordinary important; whlch likewife makes Scnfe, 

taking extraordinary adverbially, 
!If< M. S. for prefmt, 

the 



The Company's Charter For a Council &c. 
the Policy of the Form of Government, Laws, CuH:oms, and 
Manner of Trial, and other Adminiftration of Juftice, ufed in the 
Realm of England, as near as may be, even as ourfelves, by his 
Majefty's Letters Patent, are required; 

VI. PRoviDED, that no Law or Ord_inan.ce, made in the faid. 
General Aifembly, fhall be or con.tinue in Force vr Validity, 
nnlefs the fame fhall b<;! folemnly ratified and confirmed, in a 
General ~arter Court of the faid * Company here in England, 
and fo ratified, ~e return~d to them under our Seal? It being 
.our Intent to afford the.hke Meafure alfo unto the fa1d Colony, 
that after the Government of the fa,id Colony Jhall once have 
been well framed, and fettled accordingly, which i.s to be done 
by Us, as by Authority derived from his Majefty, and the fame 
:fhall have .been fo by us declared, nq Orders of Cpurt after. 
wards fhall bind the faid Colony, unlefs they be ratified in like 
Manner in the General Aifemblies. IN v.r 1 TN R s s whereof we 
)lave hereunto fet our Common Seal, the 24th of July r6zr, 
and in the Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord, JAMES; 
:King of England &c. the**** and of Scotland the****. · 

·"'M.-S. Co~~rt, 


